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H1 ' אבâb awb
A primitive word; father in a literal and immediate, or figurative and remote application: - chief,
(fore-) father ([-less]), X patrimony, principal. Compare names in “Abi-”
H2 ' אבab ab
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1: - father.
H3 ' אבêb abe
From the same as H24; a green plant: - greenness, fruit.
H4 ' אבêb abe
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3: - fruit.
H5 ' אבגתאăbagthâ' ab-ag-thaw'
Of foreign origin; Abagtha, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Abagtha.
H6 ' אבדâbad aw-bad'
A primitive root; properly to wander away, that is lose oneself; by implication to perish
(causatively, destroy): - break, destroy (-uction), + not escape, fail, lose, (cause to, make) perish,
spend, X and surely, take, be undone, X utterly, be void of, have no way to flee.
H7 ' אבדăbad ab-ad'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6: - destroy, perish.
H8 ' אבדôbêd o-bade'
Active participle of H6; (concretely) wretched or (abstractly) destruction: - perish.
H9 ' אבדהăbêdâh ab-ay-daw'
From H6; concretely something lost; abstractly destruction, that is Hades: - lost. Compare H10.
H10 ' אבּדהăbaddôh ab-ad-do'
The same as H9, miswritten for H11; a perishing: - destruction.
H11 ' אבּדוןăbaddôn ab-ad-done'
Intensively from H6; abstractly a perishing; concretely Hades: - destruction.
H12 ' אבדןabdân ab-dawn'
From H6; a perishing: - destruction.

H13 ' אבדןobdân ob-dawn'
From H6; a perishing: - destruction.
H14 ' אבהâbâh aw-baw'
A primitive root; to breathe after, that is (figuratively) to be acquiescent: - consent, rest content,
will, be willing.
H15 ' אבהâbeh aw-beh'
From H14; longing: - desire.
H16 ' אבהêbeh ay-beh'
From H14 (in the sense of bending towards); the papyrus: - swift.
H17 ' אבויăbôy ab-o'ee
From H14 (in the sense of desiring); want: - sorrow.
H18 ' אבּוסêbûs ay-booce'
From H75; a manger or stall: - crib.
H19 ' אבחהibchâh ib-khaw'
From an unused root (apparently meaning to turn); brandishing of a sword: - point.
H20 ' אבּטיחăbaṭṭîyach ab-at-tee'-akh
Of uncertain derivation; a melon (only plural): - melon.
H21 ' אביăbîy ab-ee'
From H1; fatherly; Abi, Hezekiah’s mother: - Abi.
H22 ' אביאלăbîy'êl ab-ee-ale'
From H1 and H410; father (that is possessor) of God; Abiel, the name of two Israelites: - Abiel.
H23 ' אביאסףăbîy'âsâph ab-ee-aw-sawf'
From H1 and H622; father of gathering (that is gatherer); Abiasaph, an Israelite: - Abiasaph.
H24 ' אביבâbîyb aw-beeb'
From an unused root (meaning to be tender); green, that is a young ear of grain; hence the name
of the month Abib or Nisan: - Abib, ear, green ears of corn.
H25 ' אבי גבעוןăbîy gib‛ôn ab-ee' ghib-one'
From H1 and H1391; father (that is founder) of Gibon; Abi-Gibon, perhaps an Israelite: - father of
Gibeon.
H26 אביגיל++' אביגלăbîygayil 'ăbîygal ab-ee-gah'yil, ab-ee-gal'

From H1 and H1524; father (that is source) of joy; Abigail or Abigal, the name of two
Israelitesses: - Abigal.
H27 ' אבידןăbîydân ab-ee-dawn'
From H1 and H1777; father of judgment (that is judge); Abidan, an Israelite: - Abidan.
H28 ' אבידעăbîydâ‛ ab-ee-daw'
From H1 and H3045; father of knowledge (that is knowing); Abida, a son of Abraham by
Keturah: - Abida, Abidah.
H29 ' אבּיהּו אבּיהăbîyâh 'ăbîyâhû ab-ee-yaw', ab-ee-yaw'-hoo
From H1 and H3050; father (that is worshipper) of Jah; Abijah, the name of several Israelite men
and two Israelitesses: - Abiah, Abijah.
H30 ' אביהּואăbîyhû' ab-ee-hoo'
From H1 and H1931; father (that is worshipper) of Him (that is God); Abihu, a son of Aaron: Abihu.
H31 ' אביהּודăbîyhûd ab-ee-hood'
From H1 and H1935; father (that is, possessor) of renown; Abihud, the name of two Israelites: Abihud.
H32 ' אביחיל אביהילăbîyhayil 'ăbîychayil ab-ee-hah'-yil, ab-ee-khah'-yil
(More correct in its second form); from H1 and H2428; father (that is, possessor) of might;
Abihail or Abichail, the name of three Israelites and two Israelitesses: - Abihail.
H33 ' אבי העזריăbîy hâ‛ezrîy ab-ee'-haw-ez-ree'
From H44 with the article inserted; father of the Ezrite; and Abiezrite or descendant of Abiezer: Abiezrite.
H34 ' אביוןebyôn eb-yone'
From H14, in the sense of want (especially in feeling); destitute: - beggar, needy, poor (man).
H35 ' אבּיונהăbîyônâh ab-ee-yo-naw'
From H14; provocative of desire; the caper berry (from its stimulative taste): - desire.
H36 ' אביטּובăbîyṭûb ab-ee-toob'
From H1 and H2898; father of goodness (that is, good); Abitub, an Israelite: - Abitub.
H37 ' אביטלăbîyṭal ab-ee-tal'
From H1 and H2919; father of dew (that is, fresh); Abital, a wife of King David: - Abital.
H38 ' אבּיםăbîyâm ab-ee-yawm'
From H1 and H3220; father of (the) sea (that is, seaman); Abijam (or Abijah), a king of Judah: Abijam.

H39 ' אבימאלăbîymâ'êl ab-ee-maw-ale'
From H1 and an elsewhere unused (probably foreign) word; father of Mael (apparently some
Arab tribe); Abimael, a son of Joktan: - Abimael.
H40 ' אבימלךăbîymelek ab-ee-mel'-ek
From H1 and H4428; father of (the) king; Abimelek, the name of two Philistine kings and of two
Israelites: - Abimelech.
H41 ' אבינדבăbîynâdâb ab-ee-naw-dawb'
From H1 and H5068; father of generosity (that is, liberal); Abinadab, the name of four Israelites:
- Abinadab.
H42 ' אבינעםăbîynô‛am ab-ee-no'-am
From H1 and H5278; father of pleasantness (that is, gracious); Abinoam, an Israelite: - Abinoam.
H43 ' אביסףebyâsâph eb-yaw-sawf'
Construction from H23; Ebjasaph, an Israelite: - Ebiasaph.
H44 ' אביעזרăbîy‛ezer ab-ee-ay'-zer
From H1 and H5829; father of help (that is, helpful); Abiezer, the name of two Israelites: Abiezer.
H45 ' אבי־עלבוןăbîy-‛albôn ab-ee al-bone'
From H1 and an unused root of uncertain derivation; probably father of strength (that is, valiant);
Abialbon, an Israelite: - Abialbon.
H46 ' אבירâbîyr aw-beer'
From H82; mighty (spoken of God): - mighty (one).
H47 ' אּבירabbîyr ab-beer'
For H46: - angel, bull, chiefest, mighty (one), stout [-hearted], strong (one), valiant.
H48 ' אבירםăbîyrâm ab-ee-rawm'
From H1 and H7311; father of height (that is, lofty); Abiram, the name of two Israelites: Abiram.
H49 ' אביׁשגăbîyshag ab-ee-shag'
From H1 and H7686; father of error (that is, blundering); Abishag, a concubine of David: Abishag.
H50 ' אביׁשּועăbîyshûa‛ ab-ee-shoo'-ah
From H1 and H7171; father of plenty (that is, prosperous); Abishua, the name of two Israelites: Abishua.

H51 ' אביׁשּורăbîyshûr ab-ee-shoor'
From H1 and H7791; father of (the) wall (that is, perhaps mason), Abishur, an Israelites: Abishur.
H52 ' אבׁשי אביׁשיăbîyshay 'abshay ab-ee-shah'ee, ab-shah'ee
From H1 and H7862; father of a gift (that is, probably generous); Abishai, an Israelite: - Abishai.
H53 ' אבׁשלום אביׁשלוםăbîyshâlôm 'abshâlôm ab-ee-shaw-lome', ab-shaw-lome'
From H1 and H7965; father of peace (that is, friendly); Abshalom, a son of David; also (the fuller
form) a later Israelite: - Abishalom, Absalom.
H54 ' אביתרebyâthâr eb-yaw-thawr'
Contracted from H1 and H3498; father of abundance (that is, liberal); Ebjathar, an Israelite: Abiathar.
H55 ' אבךâbak aw-bak'
A primitive root; probably to coil upward: - mount up.
H56 ' אבלâbal aw-bal'
A primitive root; to bewail: - lament, mourn.
H57 ' אבלâbêl aw-bale'
From H56; lamenting: - mourn (er, -ing).
H58 ' אבלâbêl aw-bale'
From an unused root (meaning to be grassy); a meadow: - plain. Compare also the proper names
beginning with Abel-.
H59 ' אבלâbêl aw-bale'
From H58; a meadow; Abel, the name of two places in Palestine: - Abel.
H60 ' אבלêbel ay'-bel
From H56; lamentation: - mourning.
H61 ' אבלăbâl ab-awl'
Apparently from H56 through the idea of negation; nay, that is, truly or yet: - but, indeed,
nevertheless, verily.
H62 ' אבל ּבית־מעכהâbêl bêyth mă‛akâh aw-bale' bayth ma-a-kaw'
From H58 and H1004 and H4601; meadow of Beth-Maakah; Abel of Beth-Maakah, a place in
Palestine: - Abel-beth-maachah, Abel of Beth-maachah.
H63 ' אבל הּׁשּטיםâbêl hashshiṭṭîym aw-bale' hash-shit-teem'

From H58 and the plural of H7848, with the article inserted; meadow of the acacias; Abel hashShittim, a place in Palestine: - Abel-shittim.
H64 ' אבל ּכרמיםâbêl kerâmîym aw-bale' ker-aw-meem'
From H58 and the plural of H3754; meadow of vineyards; Abel-Keramim, a place in Palestine: plain of the vineyards.
H65 ' אבל מחולהâbêl mechôlâh aw-bale' mekh-o-law'
From H58 and H4246; meadow of dancing; Abel-Mecholah, a place in Palestine: - Abel-meholah.
H66 ' אבל מיםabêl mayim aw-bale' mah'-yim
From H58 and H4325; meadow of water; Abel-Majim, a place in Palestine: - Abel-maim.
H67 ' אבל מצריםâbêl mitsrayim aw-bale' mits-rah'-yim
From H58 and H4714; meadow of Egypt; Abel-Mitsrajim, a place in Palestine: - Abel-mizraim.
H68 ' אבןeben eh'-ben
From the root of H1129 through the meaning, to build; a stone: - + carbuncle, + mason, +
plummet, [chalk-, hail-, bead-, sling-] stone (-ny), (divers) weight (-s).
H69 ' אבןeben eh'-ben
(Chaldee); corresponding to H68: - stone.
H70 ' אבןôben o'-ben
From the same as H68; a pair of stones (only dual); a potter’s wheel or a midwife’s stool
(consisting alike of two horizontal disks with a support between): - wheel, stool.
H71
'אבנהăbânâh ab-aw-naw'
Perhaps feminine of H68; stony; Abanah, a river near Damascus: - Abana. Compare H549.
H72 ' אבן העזרeben hâ‛êzer eh'-ben haw-e'-zer
From H68 and H5828 with the article inserted; stone of the help; Eben ha-Ezer, a place in
Palestine: - Ebenezer.
H73 ' אבנטabnêṭ ab-nate'
Of uncertain derivation; a belt: - girdle.
H74 ' אבינר אבנרabnêr 'ăbîynêr ab-nare', ab-ee-nare'
From H1 and H5216; father of light (that is, enlightening); Abner, an Israelite: - Abner.
H75 ' אבסâbas aw-bas'
A primitive root; to fodder: - fatted, stalled.

H76 ' אבעּבעהăba‛bû‛âh ab-ah-boo-aw'
(By reduplication) from an unused root (meaning to belch forth); an inflammatory pustule (as
eruption): - blains.
H77 ' אבץebets eh'-bets
From an unused root, probably means to gleam; conspicuous; Ebets, a place in Palestine: - Abez.
H78 ' אבצןibtsân ib-tsawn'
From the same as H76; splendid; Ibtsan, an Israelite: - Ibzan.
H79 ' אבקâbaq aw-bak'
A primitive root; probably to float away (as vapor), but used only as denominative from H80; to
bedust, that is, grapple: - wrestle.
H80 ' אבקâbâq aw-bawk'
From root of H79; light particles (as volatile): - (small) dust, powder.
H81 ' אבקהăbâqâh ab-aw-kaw'
Feminine of H80: - powder.
H82 ' אברâbar aw-bar'
A primitive root; to soar: - fly.
H83 ' אברêber ay-ber'
From H82; a pinion: - [long-] wing (-ed).
H84 ' אברהebrâh eb-raw'
Feminine of H83: - feather, wing.
H85 ' אברהםabrâhâm ab-raw-hawm'
Contracted from H1 and an unused root (probably meaning to be populous); father of a multitude;
Abraham, the later name of Abram: - Abraham.
H86 ' אברךabrêk ab-rake'
Probably an Egyptian word meaning kneel: - bow the knee.
H87 ' אברםabrâm ab-rawm'
Contracted from H48; high father; Abram, the original name of Abraham: - Abram.
H88 ' אבתôbôth o-both'
Plural of H178; water skins; oboth, a place in the Desert: - Oboth.
H89 ' אגאâgê' aw-gay' Of uncertain derivation compare H90); Age, an Israelite: - Agee.

H90 ' אגגăgag ag-ag'
Of uncertain derivation (compare H89); flame; Agag, a title of Amalekitish kings: - Agag.
H91 ' אגגיăgâgîy ag-aw-ghee'
Patrial or patronymic from H90; an Agagite or descendant (subject) of Agag: - Agagite.
H92 ' אגּדהăgûddâh ag-ood-daw'
Feminine passive participle of an unused root (meaning to bind); a band, bundle, knot, or arch: bunch, burden, troop.
H93 ' אגוזĕgôz eg-oze'
Probably of Persian origin; a nut: - nut.
H94 ' אגּורâgûr aw-goor'
Passive participle of H103; gathered (that is, received among the sages); Agur, a fanciful name of
Solomon: - Agur.
H95 ' אגורהăgôrâh ag-o-raw'
From the same as H94; properly something gathered, that is, perhaps a grain or berry; used only
of a small (silver) coin: - piece [of] silver.
H96 ' אגלegel eh'-ghel
From an unused root (meaning to flow down or together as drops); a reservoir: - drop.
H97 ' אגליםeglayim eg-lah'-yim
Dual of H96; a double pond; Eglajim, a place in Moab: - Eglaim.
H98 ' אגםăgam ag-am'
From an unused root (meaning to collect as water); a marsh; hence a rush (as growing in
swamps); hence a stockade of reeds: - pond, pool, standing [water].
H99 ' אגםâgêm aw-game'
Probably from the same as H98 (in the sense of stagnant water); figuratively sad: - pond.
H100 ' אגמוןagmôn ag-mone'
From the same as H98; a marshy pool (others from a different root, a kettle); by implication a
rush (as growing there); collectively a rope of rushes: - bulrush, caldron, hook, rush.
H101 ' אּגןaggân ag-gawn'
Probably from H5059; a bowl (as pounded out hollow): - basin, cup, goblet.
H102 ' אּגףaggâph ag-gawf'
Probably from H5062 (through the idea of impending); a cover or heap; that is, (only plural)
wings of an army, or crowds of troops: - bands.

H103 ' אגרâgar aw-gar'
A primitive root; to harvest: - gather.
H104 ' אּגראiggerâ' ig-er-aw'
(Chaldee); of Persian origin; an epistle (as carried by a state courier or postman): - letter.
H105 ' אגרטלăgarṭâl ag-ar-tawl'
Of uncertain derivation; a basin: - charger.
H106 ' אגרףegrôph eg-rofe'
From H1640 (in the sense of grasping); the clenched hand: - fist.
H107 ' אּגרתiggereth ig-eh'-reth
Feminine of H104; an epistle: - letter.
H108 ' אדêd ade
From the same as H181 (in the sense of enveloping); a fog: - mist, vapor.
H109 ' אדבâdab aw-dab'
A primitive root; to languish: - grieve.
H110 ' אדּבאלadbe'êl ad-beh-ale'
Probably from H109 (in the sense of chastisement) and H410; disciplined of God; Adbeel, a son
of Ishmael: - Adbeel.
H111 ' אדדădad ad-ad'
Probably an orthographical variation for H2301; Adad (or Hadad), an Edomite: - Hadad.
H112 ' אּדוiddô id-do
Of uncertain derivation; Iddo, an Israelite: - Iddo.
H113 ' אדן אדוןâdôn 'âdôn aw-done', aw-done'
From an unused root (meaning to rule); sovereign, that is, controller (human or divine): - lord,
master, owner. Compare also names beginning with “Adoni-”.
H114 ' אּדוןaddôn ad-done'
Probably intensive for H113; powerful; Addon, apparently an Israelite: - Addon.
H115 ' אדוריםădôrayim ad-o-rah'-yim
Dual from H142 (in the sense of eminence); double mound; Adorajim, a place in Palestine: Adoraim.
H116 ' אדיןĕdayin ed-ah'-yin

(Chaldee); of uncertain derivation; then (of time): - now, that time, then.
H117 ' אּדירaddîyr ad-deer'
From H142; wide or (generally) large; figuratively powerful: - excellent, famous, gallant,
glorious, goodly, lordly, mighty (-ier, one), noble, principal, worthy.
H118 ' אדליאădalyâ' ad-al-yaw'
Of Persian derivation; Adalja, a son of Haman: - Adalia.
H119 ' אדםâdam aw-dam'
To show blood (in the face), that is, flush or turn rosy: - be (dyed, made) red (ruddy).
H120 ' אדםâdâm aw-dawm'
From H119; ruddy, that is, a human being (an individual or the species, mankind, etc.): - X
another, + hypocrite, + common sort, X low, man (mean, of low degree), person.
H121 ' אדםâdâm aw-dawm'
The same as H120; Adam, the name of the first man, also of a place in Palestine: - Adam.
H122 ' אדםâdôm aw-dome'
From H119; rosy: - red, ruddy.
H123 ' אדום אדםĕdôm 'ĕdôm ed-ome', ed-ome'
From H122; red (see Gen_25:25); Edom, the elder twin-brother of Jacob; hence the region
(Idumaea) occuped by him: - Edom, Edomites, Idumea.
H124 ' אדםôdem o'-dem
From H119; redness, that is, the ruby, garnet, or some other red gem: - sardius.
H125 ' אדמּדםădamdâm ad-am-dawm'
Reduplicated from H119; reddish: - (somewhat) reddish.
H126 ' אדמהadmâh ad-maw'
Contracted for H127; earthy; Admah, a place near the Dead Sea: - Admah.
H127 ' אדמהădâmâh ad-aw-maw'
From H119; soil (from its general redness): - country, earth, ground, husband [-man] (-ry), land.
H128 ' אדמהădâmâh ad-aw-maw'
The same as H127; Adamah, a place in Palestine: - Adamah.
H129 ' אדמיădâmîy ad-aw-mee'
From H127; earthy; Adami, a place in Palestine: - Adami.

H130 ' אדמיĕdômîy ed-o-mee'
Patronymic from H123; an Edomite, or descendant from (or inhabitant of) Edom: - Edomite. See
H726.
H131 ' אדּמיםădûmmîym ad-oom-meem'
Plural of H121; red spots; Adummim, a pass in Palestine: - Adummim.
H132 ' אדמוני אדמניadmônîy 'admônîy ad-mo-nee', ad-mo-nee'
From H119; reddish (of the hair or the complexion): - red, ruddy.
H133 ' אדמתאadmâthâ' ad-maw-thaw'
Probably of Persian derivation; Admatha, a Persian nobleman: - Admatha.
H134 ' אדןeden eh'-den
From the same as H113 (in the sense of strength); a basis (of a building, a column, etc.): foundation, socket.
H135 ' אּדןaddân ad-dawn'
Intensive from the same as H134; firm; Addan, an Israelite: - Addan.
H136 ' אדניădônây ad-o-noy'
An emphatic form of H113; the Lord (used as a proper name of God only): - (my) Lord.
H137 ' אדני־בזקădônîy-bezeq ad-o''-nee-beh'-zek
From H113 and H966; lord of Bezek; Adoni-Bezek, a Canaanitish king: - Adoni-bezek.
H138 ' אדנּיהּו אדנּיהădônîyâh 'ădônîyâhû ad-o-nee-yaw', ad-o-nee-yaw'-hoo
From H113 and H3050; lord (that is, worshipper) of Jah; Adonijah, the name of three Israelites: Adonijah.
H139
'אדני־צדקădônîy-tsedeq ad-o''-nee-tseh'-dek From H113 and H6664; lord of justice; Adoni-Tsedek,
a Canaanitish king: - Adonizedec.
H140 ' אדניקםădônîyqâm ad-o-nee-kawm'
From H113 and H6965; lord of rising (that is, high); Adonikam, the name of one or two Israelites:
- Adonikam
H141 ' אדנירםădônîyrâm ad-o-nee-rawm'
From H113 and H7311; lord of height; Adoniram, an Israelite: - Adoniram.
H142 ' אדרâdar aw-dar
A primitive root; to expand, that is, be great or (figuratively) magnificent: - (become) glorious,
honourable.

H143 ' אדרădâr ad-awr'
Probably of foreign derivation; perhaps meaning fire; Adar, the H12 th Hebrew month: - Adar.
H144 ' אדרădâr ad-awr'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H143: - Adar.
H145 ' אדרeder eh'-der
From H142; amplitude, that is, (concretely) a mantle; also (figuratively) splendor: - goodly, robe.
H146 ' אּדרaddâr ad-dawr'
Intensive from H142; ample; Addar, a place in Palestine; also an Israelite: - Addar.
H147 ' אּדרiddar id-dar'
(Chaldee); intensive from a root corresponding to H142; ample, that is, a threshing-floor: threshingfloor.
H148 ' אדרּגזרădargâzêr ad-ar''-gaw-zare'
(Chaldee); from the same as H147, and H1505; a chief diviner, or astrologer: - judge.
H149 ' אדרזּדאadrazdâ' ad-raz-daw'
(Chaldee); probably of Persian origin; quickly or carefully: - dilligently.
H150 ' אדרּכןădarkôn ad-ar-kone'
Of Persian origin; a daric or Persian coin: - dram.
H151 ' אדרםădôrâm ad-o-rawm'
Contracted for H141; Adoram (or Adoniram), an Israelite: - Adoram.
H152 ' אדרּמלךadrammelek ad-ram-meh'-lek
From H142 and H4428; splendor of (the) king; Adrammelek, the name of an Assyrian idol, also of
a son of Sennacherib: - Adrammelech.
H153 ' אדרעedrâ‛ ed-raw'
(Chaldee); an orthographical variation for H1872; an arm, that is, (figuratively) power: - force.
H154 ' אדרעיedre‛îy ed-reh'-ee
From the equivalent of H153; mighty; Edrei, the name of two places in Palestine: - Edrei.
H155
'אּדרתaddereth ad-deh'-reth Feminine of H117; something ample (as a large vine, a wide dress);
also the same as H145: - garment, glory, goodly, mantle, robe.
H156 ' אדׁשâdash aw-dash'

A primitive root; to tread out (grain): - thresh.
H157 ' אהב אהבâhab 'âhêb aw-hab', aw-habe'
A primitive root; to have affection for (sexually or otherwise): - (be-) love (-d, -ly, -r), like, friend.
H158 ' אהבahab ah'-hab
From H157; affection (in a good or a bad sense): - love (-r).
H159 ' אהבôhab o'-hab
From H156; meaning the same as H158: - love.
H160 ' אהבהahăbâh a-hab-aw'
Feminine of H158 and meaning the same: - love.
H161 ' אהדôhad o'-had
From an unused root meaning to be united; unity; Ohad, an Israelite: - Ohad.
H162 ' אהּהăhâhh a-haw'
Apparently a primitive word expressing pain exclamatorily; Oh!: - ah, alas.
H163 ' אהואahăvâ' a-hav-aw'
Probably of foreign origin; Ahava, a river of Babylonia: - Ahava.
H164 ' אהּודêhûd ay-hood'
From the same as H161; united; Ehud, the name of two or three Israelite: - Ehud.
H165 ' אהיĕhîy e-hee'
Apparently an orthographical variation for H346; where. (Used in Hos_13:10, Hos_13:14). “I
will be” is often the rendering of the same Hebrew form from H1961: - I will be (Hos_13:10,
Hos_13:14) [which is often the rendering of the same Hebrew form from H1961].
H166 ' אהלâhal aw-hal'
A primitive root; to be clear: - shine.
H167 ' אהלâhal aw-hal'
A denominative from H168; to tent: - pitch (remove) a tent.
H168 ' אהלôhel o'-hel
From H166; a tent (as clearly conspicuous from a distance): - covering, (dwelling) (place), home,
tabernacle, tent.
H169 ' אהלôhel o'-hel
The same as H168; Ohel, an Israelite: - Ohel.

H170 ' אהלּה אהלהohŏlâh 'ohŏlâhh o-hol-aw', o-hol-aw'
The first form is in form a feminine of H168, but is in fact for the second form; from H168; her
tent (that is, idolatrous sanctuary); Oholah, a symbolic name for Samaria: - Aholah.
H171 ' אהליאבohŏlîy'âb o''-hol-e-awb'
From H168 and H1; tent of (his) father; Oholiab, an Israelite: - Aholiab.
H172 ' אהליבּה אהליבהohŏlîybâh 'ohŏlîybâhh o''-hol-ee-baw', o''-hol-e-baw'
(As with H170 the first form is in form a feminine of H168, but is in fact for the second form);
from H168; my tent (is) in her; Oholibah, a symbolic name for Judah: - Aholibah.
H173 ' אהליבמהohŏlîybâmâh o''-hol-e-baw-maw'
From H168 and H1116; tent of (the) height; Oholibamah, a wife of Esau: - Aholibamah.
H174 ' אהלות אהליםăhâlîym 'ăhâlôth a-haw-leem', a-haw-loth'
(The second form, which is feminine, is used only in the plural); of foreign origin; aloe wood
(that is, sticks): - (tree of lign-) aloes.
H175 ' אהרוןahărôn a-har-one'
Of uncertain derivation; Aharon, the brother of Moses: - Aaron.
H176 ' או אוô 'av o, av
The first form is presumed to be the “constructive” or genitival form of the second form which is
short for H185; desire (and so probably in Pro_31:4); hence (by way of alternative) or, also if: also, and, either, if, at the least, X nor, or, otherwise, then, whether.
H177 ' אּואלû'êl oo-ale'
From H176 and H410; wish of God; Uel, an Israelite: - Uel.
H178 ' אובôb obe
From the same as H1 (apparently through the idea of prattling a father’s name); properly a
mumble, that is, a water skin (from its hollow sound); hence a necromancer (ventriloquist, as
from a jar): - bottle, familiar spirit.
H179 ' אובילôbîyl o-beel'
Probably from H56; mournful; Obil, an Ishmaelite: - Obil.
H180 ' אבל אּובלûbâl 'ûbâl oo-bawl', oo-bawl'
From H2986 (in the sense of H2988); a stream: - river.
H181 ' אּודûd ood
From an unused root meaning to rake together; a poker (for turning or gathering embers): - (fire-)
brand.

H182 ' אדות אודותôdôth 'ôdôth o-doth', o-doth'
From the same as H181; turnings (that is, occasions); (adverbially) on account of: - (be-) cause,
concerning, sake.
H183 ' אוהâvâh aw-vaw'
A primitive root; to wish for: - covet, (greatly) desire, be desirous, long, lust (after).
H184 ' אוהâvâh aw-vaw'
A primitive root; to extend or mark out: - point out.
H185 ' אּוהavvâh av-vaw'
From H183; longing: - desire, lust after, pleasure.
H186 ' אּוזיûzay oo-zah'ee
Perhaps by permutation for H5813, strong; Uzai, an Israelite: - Uzai.
H187 ' אּוזלûzâl oo-zawl'
Of uncertain derivation; Uzal, a son of Joktan: - Uzal.
H188 ' אויôy o'-ee
Probably from H183 (in the sense of crying out after); lamentation; also interjectionally, Oh!: alas, woe.
H189 ' אויĕvîy ev-ee'
Probably from H183; desirous; Evi, a Midianitish chief: - Evi.
H190 ' אויהôyâh o-yaw'
Feminine of H188: - woe.
H191 ' אוילĕvîyl ev-eel'
From an unused root (meaning to be perverse); (figuratively) silly: - fool (-ish) (man).
H192 ' אויל מרדךĕvîyl merôdak ev-eel' mer-o-dak'
Of Chaldee derivation and probably meaning soldier of Merodak; Evil-Merodak, a Babylonian
king: - Evil-merodach.
H193 ' אּולûl ool From an unused root meaning to wist, that is, (by implication) be strong; the
body as being rolled together) also powerful: - mighty, strength.
H194 ' אלי אּוליûlay 'ûlay oo-lah'ee, oo-lah'ee
From H176; if not; hence perhaps: - if so be, may be, peradventure, unless.
H195 ' אּוליûlay oo-lah'ee
Of Persian derivation; the Ulai (or Eulaeus), a river of Persia: - Ulai.

H196 ' אוליĕvilîy ev-ee-lee'
From H191; silly, foolish; hence (morally) impious: - foolish.
H197 ' אלם אּולםûlâm 'ûlâm oo-lawm', oo-lawm'
From H481 (in the sense of tying); a vestibule (as bound to the building): - porch.
H198 ' אּולםûlâm oo-lawm'
Apparently from H481 (in the sense of dumbness); solitary; Ulam, the name of two Israelites: Ulam.
H199 ' אּולםûlâm oo-lawm'
Apparently a variation of H194; however or on the contrary: - as for, but, howbeit, in very deed,
surely, truly, wherefore.
H200 ' אּולתivveleth iv-veh'-leth
From the same as H191; silliness: - folly, foolishly (-ness).
H201 ' אומרômâr o-mawr'
From H559; talkative; Omar, a grandson of Esau: - Omar.
H202 ' אוןôn one
Probably from the same as H205 (in the sense of effort, but successful); ability, power,
(figuratively) wealth: - force, goods, might, strength, substance.
H203 ' אוןôn one
The same as H202; On, an Israelite: - On.
H204 ' אן אוןôn 'ôn one, one
Of Egyptian derivation; On, a city of Egypt: - On.
H205 ' אוןâven aw'-ven
From an unused root perhaps meaning properly to pant (hence to exert oneself, usually in vain; to
come to naught); strictly nothingness; also trouble, vanity, wickedness; specifically an idol: affliction, evil, false, idol, iniquity, mischief, mourners (-ing), naught, sorrow, unjust,
unrighteous, vain, vanity, wicked (-ness.) Compare H369.
H206 ' אוןâven aw'-ven
The same as H205; idolatry; Aven, the contemptuous synonym of three places, one in Coele
Syria, one in Egypt (On), and one in Palestine (Bethel): - Aven. See also H204, H1007.
H207 ' אנו אונוônô 'ônô o-no', o-no'
From H202; strong; Ono, a place in Palestine: - Ono.

H208 ' אונםônâm o-nawm'
A variation of H209; strong; Onam, the name of an Edomite and of an Israelite: - Onam.
H209 ' אונןônân o-nawn'
A variation of H207; strong; Onan, a son of Judah: - Onan.
H210 ' אּופזûphâz oo-fawz'
Perhaps a corruption of H211; Uphaz, a famous gold region: - Uphaz.
H211 ' אופר אפיר אופירôphîyr 'ôphîyr 'ôphir o-feer', o-feer', o-feer'
Of uncertain derivation; Ophir, the name of a son of Joktan, and of a gold region in the East: Ophir.
H212 ' אפן אופןôphân 'ôphân o-fawn', o-fawn'
From an unused root meaning to revolve; a wheel: - wheel.
H213 ' אּוץûts oots
A primitive root; to press; (by implication) to be close, hurry, withdraw: - (make) haste (-n, -y),
labor, be narrow.
H214 ' אוצרôtsâr o-tsaw'
From H686; a depository: - armory, cellar, garner, store(-house), treasure (-house) (-y).
H215 ' אורôr ore
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) luminous (literally and metaphorically): - X break of
day, glorious, kindle, (be, en-, give, show) light (-en, -ened), set on fire, shine.
H216 ' אורôr ore
From H215; illumination or (concretely) luminary (in every sense, including lightning, happiness,
etc.): - bright, clear, + day, light (-ning), morning, sun.
H217 ' אּורûr oor
From H215; flame, hence (in the plural) the East (as being the region of light): - fire, light. See
also H224.
H218 ' אּורûr oor
The same as H217; Ur, a place in Chaldaea; also an Israelite: - Ur.
H219 ' אורהôrâh o-raw'
Feminine of H216; luminousness, that is, (figuratively) prosperity; also a plant (as being bright): herb light.
H220 ' אורהăvêrâh av-ay-raw'
By transposition for H723; a stall: - cote.

H221 ' אּוריûrîy oo-ree'
From H217; fiery; Uri, the name of three Israelites: - Uri.
H222 ' אּוריאלûrîy'êl oo-ree-ale'
From H217 and H410; flame of God; Uriel, the name of two Israelites: - Uriel.
H223 ' אּורּיהּו אּורּיהûrîyâh 'ûrîyâhû oo-ree-yaw', oo-ree-yaw'-hoo
From H217 and H3050; flame of Jah; Urijah, the name of one Hittite and five Israelites: - Uriah,
Urijah.
H224 ' אּוריםûrîym oo-reem'
Plural of H217; lights; Urim, the oracular brilliancy of the figures in the high priest’s breastplate:
- Urim.
H225 ' אּותûth ooth
A primitive root; properly to come, that is, (impliedly) to assent: - consent.
H226 ' אותôth oth
Probably from H225 (in the sense of appearing); a signal (literally or figuratively), as a flag,
beacon, monument, omen, prodigy, evidence, etc.: - mark, miracle, (en-) sign, token.
H227 ' אזâz awz
A demonstrative adverb; at that time or place; also as a conjugation, therefore: - beginning, for,
from, hitherto, now, of old, once, since, then, at which time, yet.
H228 ' אזה אזאăzâ' 'ăzâh az-aw', az-aw'
(Chaldee); to kindle; (by implication) to heat: - heat, hot.
H229 ' אזּביezbay ez-bah'ee
Probably from H231; hyssop like; Ezbai, an Israelite: - Ezbai.
H230 ' אזדăzâd az-awd'
(Chaldee); of uncertain derivation; firm: - be gone.
H231 ' אזובêzôb ay-zobe'
Probably of foreign derivation; hyssop: - hyssop.
H232 ' אזורêzôr ay-zore'
From H246; something girt; a belt, also a band: - girdle.
H233 ' אזיăzay az-ah'ee
Probably from H227; at that time: - then.

H234 ' אזּכרהazkârâh az-kaw-raw'
From H2142; a reminder; specifically remembrance offering: - memorial.
H235 ' אזלâzal aw-zal'
A primitive root; to go away, hence to disappear: - fail, gad about, go to and fro [but in
Eze_27:19 the word is rendered by many “from Uzal,” by others “yarn”], be gone (spent).
H235 ' אזלâzal aw-zal'
A primitive root; to go away, hence to disappear: - fail, gad about, go to and fro [but in
Eze_27:19 the word is rendered by many “from Uzal,” by others “yarn”], be gone (spent).
H236 ' אזלăzal az-al'
(Chaldee); the same as H235; to depart: - go (up).
H237 ' אזלezel eh'-zel
From H235; departure; ezel, a memorial stone in Palestine: - Ezel.
H238
'אזןâzan aw-zan' A primitive root; probably to expand; but used only as a denominative from
H241; to broaden out the ear (with the hand), that is, (by implication) to listen: - give (perceive
by the) ear, hear (-ken). See H239.
H239 ' אזןâzan aw-zan'
A primitive root (rather identical with H238 through the idea of scales as if two ears); to weigh,
that is, (figuratively) ponder: - give good heed.
H240 ' אזןâzên aw-zane'
From H238; a spade or paddle (as having a broad end): - weapon.
H241 ' אזןôzen o'-zen
From H238; broadness, that is, (concretely) the ear (from its form in man): - + advertise,
audience, + displease, ear, hearing, + show.
H242 ' אּזן ׁשארהûzzên she'ĕrâh ooz-zane' sheh-er-aw'
From H238 and H7609; plat of Sheerah (that is, settled by him); Uzzen Sheerah, a place in
Palestine: - Uzzen-sherah.
H243 ' אזנות ּתבורaznôth tâbôr az-noth' taw-bore'
From H238 and H8396; flats (that is, tops) of Tabor (that is, situated on it); aznoth Tabor, a place
in Palestine: - Aznoth-tabor.
H244 ' אזניoznîy oz-nee'
From H241; having (quick) ears; Ozni, an Israelite; also an Oznite (collectively), his descendants:
- Ozni, Oznites.

H245 ' אזניהăzanyâh az-an-yaw'
From H238 and H3050; heard by Jah; Azanjah, an Israelite: - Azaniah.
H246 ' אזּקיםăziqqîym az-ik-keem'
A variation for H2131; manacles: - chains.
H247 ' אזרâzar aw-zar'
A primitive root; to belt: - bind (compass) about, gird (up, with).
H248 ' אזרועezrôa‛ ez-ro'-a
A variation for H2220; the arm: - arm.
H249 ' אזרחezrâch ez-rawkh'
From H2224 (in the sense of springing up); a spontaneous growth, that is, native (tree or
persons): - bay tree, (home-) born (in the land), of the (one’s own) country (nation).
H250 ' אזרחיezrâchîy ez-raw-khee'
Patronymic from H2246; an Ezrachite or descendants of Zerach: - Ezrahite.
H251 ' אחâch awkh
A primitive word; a brother (used in the widest sense of literal relationship and metaphorical
affinity or resemblance (like H1)): - another, brother (-ly), kindred, like, other. Compare also the
proper names beginning with “Ah-” or “Ahi-”.
H252 ' אחach akh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H251: - brother.
H253 ' אחâch awkh
A variation for H162; Oh! (expressive of grief or surprise): - ah, alas.
H254 ' אחâch awkh
Of uncertain derivation; a fire pot or chafing dish: - hearth.
H255 ' אחôach o'-akh
Probably from H253; a howler or lonesome wild animal: - doleful creature.
H256 ' אחב אחאבach'âb 'echâb akh-awb', ekh-awb'
The second form used once (by contraction) in Jer_29:22; from H251 and H1; brother (that is,
friend) of (his) father; Achab, the name of a king of Israel and of a prophet at Babylon: - Ahab.
H257 ' אחּבןachbân akh-bawn'
From H251 and H995; brother (that is, possessor) of understanding; Achban, an Israelite: Ahban.

H258 ' אחדâchad aw-khad'
Perhaps a primitive root; to unify, that is, (figuratively) collect (one’s thoughts): - go one way or
other.
H259 ' אחדechâd ekh-awd'
A numeral from H258; properly united, that is, one; or (as an ordinal) first: - a, alike, alone,
altogether, and, any (-thing), apiece, a certain [dai-] ly, each (one), + eleven, every, few, first, +
highway, a man, once, one, only, other, some, together.
H260 ' אחּוâchû aw'-khoo
Of uncertain (perhaps Egyptian) derivation; a bulrush or any marshy grass (particularly that along
the Nile): - flag, meadow.
H261 ' אחּודêchûd ay-khood'
From H258; united; Echud, the name of three Israelites: - Ehud.
H262 ' אחוהachvâh akh-vaw'
From H2331 (in the sense of H2324); an utterance: - declaration.
H263 ' אחוהachăvâh akh-av-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H262; solution (of riddles): - showing.
H264 ' אחוהachăvâh akh-av-aw'
From H251; fraternity: - brotherhood.
H265 ' אחוחăchôach akh-o'-akh
By reduplication from H251; brotherly; Achoach, an Israelite: - Ahoah.
H266 ' אחוחיăchôchîy akh-o-khee'
Patronymic from H264; an Achochite or descendants of Achoach: - Ahohite.
H267 ' אחּומיăchûmay akh-oo-mah'ee
Perhaps from H251 and H4325; brother (that is, neighbour) of water; Achumai, an Israelite: Ahumai.
H268 ' אחר אחורâchôr 'âchôr aw-khore', aw-khore'
From H299; the hinder part; hence (adverbially) behind, backward; also (as facing north) the
West: - after (-ward), back (part, -side, -ward), hereafter, (be-) hind (-er part), time to come,
without.
H269 ' אחותâchôth aw-khoth'
Irregular feminine of H251; a sister (used very widely (like H250), literally and figuratively): (an-) other, sister, together.

H270 ' אחזâchaz aw-khaz'
A primitive root; to seize (often with the accessory idea of holding in possession): - + be
affrighted, bar, (catch, lay, take) hold (back), come upon, fasten, handle, portion, (get, have or
take) possess (-ion).
H271 ' אחזâchâz aw-khawz'
From H270; possessor; Achaz, the name of a Jewish king and of an Israelite: - Ahaz.
H272 ' אחּזהăchûzzâh akh-ooz-zaw'
Feminine passive participle of H270; something seized, that is, a possession (especially of land): possession.
H273 ' אחזיachzay akh-zah'ee
From H270; seizer; Achzai, an Israelite: - Ahasai.
H274 ' אחזיהּו אחזיהăchazyâh 'ăchazyâhû akh-az-yaw', akh-az-yaw'-hoo
From H270 and H3050; Jah has seized; Achazjah, the name of a Jewish and an Israelitish king: Ahaziah.
H275 ' אחּזםăchûzzâm akh-ooz-zawm'
From H270; seizure; Achuzzam, an Israelite: - Ahuzam.
H276 ' אחּזתăchûzzath akh-ooz-zath'
A variation of H272; possession; Achuzzath, a Philistine: - Ahuzzath.
H277 ' אחיăchîy akh-ee'
From H251; brotherly; Achi, the name of two Israelites: - Ahi.
H278 ' אחיêchîy ay-khee'
Probably the same as H277; Echi, an Israelite: - Ehi.
H279 ' אחיאםăchîy'âm akh-ee-awm'
From H251 and H517; brother of the mother (that is, uncle); Achiam, an Israelite: - Ahiam.
H280 ' אחידהăchîydâh akh-ee-daw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2420, an enigma: - hard sentence.
H281 ' אחּיהּו אחּיהăchîyâh 'ăchîyâhû akh-ee-yaw', akh-ee-yaw'-hoo
From H251 and H3050; brother (that is, worshipper) of Jah; Achijah, the name of nine Israelites:
- Ahiah, Ahijah.
H282 ' אחיהּודăchîyhûd akh-ee-hood'
From H251 and H1935; brother (that is, possessor) of renown; Achihud, an Israelite: - Ahihud.

H283 ' אחיוachyô akh-yo'
Prolonged from H251; brotherly; Achio, the name of three Israelites: - Ahio.
H284 ' אחיחדăchîychûd akh-ee-khood'
From H251 and H2330; brother of a riddle (that is, mysterious); Achichud, an Israelite: - Ahihud.
H285 ' אחיטּובăchîyṭûb akh-ee-toob'
From H251 and H2898; brother of goodness; Achitub, the name of several priests: - Ahitub.
H286 ' אחילּודăchîylûd akh-ee-lood'
From H251 and H3205; brother of one born; Achilud, an Israelite: - Ahilud.
H287 ' אחימותăchîymôth akh-ee-moth'
From H251 and H4191; brother of death; Achimoth, an Israelite: - Ahimoth.
H288 ' אחימלךăchîymelek akh-ee-meh'-lek
From H251 and H4428; brother of (the) king; Achimelek, the name of an Israelite and of a Hittite:
- Ahimelech.
H289 ' אחימן אחימןăchîyman 'ăchîymân akh-ee-man', akh-ee-mawn'
From H251 and H4480; brother of a portion (that is, gift); Achiman, the name of an Anakite and
of an Israelite: - Ahiman.
H290 ' אחימעץăchîyma‛ats akh-ee-mah'-ats
From H251 and the equivalent of H4619; brother of anger; Achimaats, the name of three
Israelites: - Ahimaaz.
H291 ' אחיןachyân akh-yawn'
From H251; brotherly; Achjan, an Israelite: - Ahian.
H292 ' אחינדבăchîynâdâb akh-ee-naw-dawb'
From H251 and H5068; brother of liberality; Achinadab, an Israelite: - Ahinadab.
H293 ' אחינעםăchîynô‛am akh-ee-no'-am
From H251 and H5278; brother of pleasantness; Achinoam, the name of two Israelitesses: Ahinoam.
H294 ' אחיסמךăchîysâmâk akh-ee-saw-mawk'
From H251 and H5564; brother of support; Achisamak, an Israelite: - Ahisamach.
H295 ' אחיעזרăchîy‛ezer akh-ee-eh'-zer
From H251 and H5828; brother of help; Achiezer, the name of two Israelites: - Ahiezer.
H296 ' אחיקםăchîyqâm akh-ee-kawm'

From H251 and H6965; brother of rising (that is, high); Achikam, an Israelite: - Ahikam.
H297 ' אחירםăchîyrâm akh-ee-rawm'
From H251 and H7311; brother of height (that is, high); Achiram, an Israelite: - Ahiram.
H298 ' אחירמיăchîyrâmîy akh-ee-raw-mee'
Patronymic from H297; an Achiramite or descendants (collectively) of Achiram: - Ahiramites.
H299 ' אחירעăchîyra‛ akh-ee-rah'
From H251 and H7451; brother of wrong; Achira, an Israelite: - Ahira.
H300 ' אחיׁשחרăchîyshachar akh-ee-shakh'-ar
From H251 and H7837; brother of (the) dawn; Achishachar, an Israelite: - Ahishar.
H301 ' אחיׁשרăchîyshâr akh-ee-shawr'
From H251 and H7891; brother of (the) singer; Achishar, an Israelite: - Ahishar.
H302 ' אחיתפלăchîythôphel akh-ee-tho'-fel
From H251 and H8602; brother of folly; Achithophel, an Israelite: - Ahithophel.
H303 ' אחלבachlâb akh-lawb'
From the same root as H2459; fatness (that is, fertile); Achlab, a place in Palestine: - Ahlab.
H304 ' אחליachlay akh-lah'ee
The same as H305; wishful; Achlai, the name of an Israelitess and of an Israelite: - Ahlai.
H305 ' אחלי אחליachălay 'achălêy ak-al-ah'ee, akh-al-ay'
Probably from H253 and a variation of H3863; would that!: - O that, would God.
H306 ' אחלמהachlâmâh akh-law'-maw
Perhaps from H2492 (and thus dream stone); a gem, probably the amethyst: - amethyst.
H307 ' אחמתאachmethâ' akh-me-thaw'
Of Persian derivation; Achmetha (that is, Ecbatana), the summer capital of Persia: - Achmetha.
H308 ' אחסּביăchasbay akh-as-bah'ee
Of uncertain derivation; Achasbai, an Israelite: - Ahasbai.
H309 ' אחרâchar aw-khar'
A primitive root; to loiter (that is, be behind); by implication to procrastinate: - continue, defer,
delay, hinder, be late (slack), stay (there), tarry (longer).
H310 ' אחרachar akh-ar'

From H309; properly the hind part; generally used as an adverb or conjugation, after (in various
senses): - after (that, -ward), again, at, away from, back (from, -side), behind, beside, by, follow
(after, -ing), forasmuch, from, hereafter, hinder end, + out (over) live, + persecute, posterity,
pursuing, remnant, seeing, since, thence [-forth], when, with.
H311 ' אחרachar akh-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H310; after: - [here-] after.
H312 ' אחרachêr akh-air'
From H309; properly hinder; generally next, other, etc.: - (an-) other (man), following, next,
strange.
H313 ' אחרachêr akh-air'
The same as H312; Acher, an Israelite: - Aher.
H314 ' אחרן אחריןachăryôn 'achărôn akh-ar-one', akh-ar-one'
From H309; hinder; generally late or last; specifically (as facing the east) western: - after (ward), to come, following, hind (-er, -ermost, -most), last, latter, rereward, ut(ter)most.
H315 ' אחרחachrach akh-rakh
From H310 and H251; after (his) brother; Achrach, an Israelite: - Aharah.
H316 ' אחרחלăcharchêl akh-ar-kale'
From H310 and H2426; behind (the) intrenchment (that is, safe); Acharchel, an Israelite: Aharhel.
H317 ' אחריochŏrîy okh-or-ee'
(Chaldee); from H311; other: - (an-) other.
H318 ' אחרן אחריןochŏrêyn 'ochŏrên okh-or-ane', okh-or-ane'
(Chaldee); from H317; last: - at last.
H319 ' אחריתachărîyth akh-ar-eeth'
From H310; the last or end, hence the future; also posterity: - (last, latter) end (time), hinder
(utter) -most, length, posterity, remnant, residue, reward.
H320 ' אחריתachărîyth akh-ar-eeth'
(Chaldee); from H311; the same as H319; later: - latter.
H321 ' אחרןochŏrân okh-or-awn'
(Chaldee); from H311; the same as H317; other: - (an-) other.
H322 ' אחרּניתăchôrannîyth akh-o-ran-neeth'
Prolonged from H268; backwards: - back(-ward, again).

H323 ' אחׁשּדרּפןăchashdarpan akh-ash-dar-pan'
Of Persian derivation; a satrap or governor of a main province (of Persia): - lieutenant.
H324 ' אחׁשּדרּפןăchashdarpan akh-ash-dar-pan'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H323: - prince.
H325 ' אחׁשרׁש אחׁשורוׁשăchashvêrôsh 'achashrôsh akh-ash-vay-rosh', akh-ash-rosh'
Of Persian origin; Achashverosh (that is, Ahasuerus or Artaxerxes, but in this case Xerxes), the
title (rather than name) of a Persian king: - Ahasuerus.
H326 ' אחׁשּתריăchashtârîy akh-ash-taw-ree'
Probably of Persian derivation; an achastarite (that is, courier); the designation (rather than
name) of an Israelite: - Haakashtari [includ. the article.]
H327 ' אחׁשּתרןăchashtârân akh-ash-taw-rawn'
Of Persian origin; a mule: - camel.
H328 ' אטaṭ at
From an unused root perhaps meaning to move softly; (as a noun) a necromancer (from their soft
incantations), (as an adverb) gently: - charmer, gently, secret, softly.
H329 ' אטדâṭâd aw-tawd
From an unused root probably meaning to pierce or make fast; a thorn tree (especially the
buckthorn): - Atad, bramble, thorn.
H330 ' אטּוןêṭûn ay-toon'
From an unused root (probably meaning to bind); properly twisted (yarn), that is, tapestry: - fine
linen.
H331 ' אטםâṭa aw-tam'
A primitive root; to close (the lips or ears); by analogy to contract (a window by bevelled jambs):
- narrow, shut, stop.
H332 ' אטרâṭar aw-tar'
A primitive root; to close up: - shut.
H333 ' אטרâṭêr aw-tare'
From H332; maimed; Ater, the name of three Israelites: - Ater.
H334 ' אּטרiṭṭêr it-tare
From H332; shut up, the is, impeded (as to the use of the right hand): - + left-handed.
H335 ' איay ah'ee
Perhaps from H370; where? hence how?: - how, what, whence, where, whether, which (way).

H336 ' איîy ee
Probably identical with H335 (through the idea of a query); not. (Job_22:30): - island (Job H22 :
H30).
H337 ' איîy ee
Shortened from H188; alas!: - woe.
H338 ' איîy ee
Probably identical with H337 (through the idea of a doleful sound); a howler (used only in the
plural), that is, any solitary wild creature: - wild beast of the islands.
H339 ' איîy ee
From H183; properly a habitable spot (as desirable); dry land, a coast, an island: - country, isle,
island.
H340 ' איבâyab aw-yab'
A primitive root; to hate (as one of an opposite tribe or party); hence to be hostile: - be an enemy.
H341 ' אויב איבôyêb 'ôyêb o-yabe', o-yabe'
Active participle of H340; hating; an adversary: - enemy, foe.
H342 ' איבהêybâh ay-baw'
From H340; hostility: - enmity, hatred.
H343 ' אידêyd ade
From the same as H181 (in the sense of bending down); oppression; by implication misfortune,
ruin: - calamity, destruction.
H344 ' אּיהayâh ah-yaw'
Perhaps from H337; the screamer, that is, a hawk: - kite, vulture.
H345 ' אּיהayâh ah-yaw'
The same as H344; Ajah, the name of two Israelites: - Aiah, Ajah.
H346 ' אּיהayêh ah-yay'
Prolonged from H335; where?: - where.
H347 ' אּיובîyôb ee-yobe'
From H340; hated (that is, persecuted); Ijob, the patriarch famous for his patience: - Job.
H348 ' איזבלîyzebel ee-zeh'-bel
From H336 and H2083; chaste, Izebel, the wife of king Ahab: - Jezebel.

H349 ' איככה איכה איךêyk 'êykâh 'êykâkâh ake, ay-kaw', ay-kaw'-kah
Prolonged from H335; how? or how!; also where: - how, what.
H350 ' אי־כבודîy-kâbôd ee-kaw-bode'
From H336 and H3519; (there is) no glory, that is, inglorious; Ikabod, a son of Phineas: - Ichabod.
H351 ' איכהêykôh ay-ko
Probably a variation for H349, but not as an interrogative; where: - where.
H352 ' אילayil ah'-yil
From the same as H193; properly strength; hence anything strong; specifically a chief
(politically); also a ram (from his strength); a pilaster (as a strong support); an oak or other strong
tree: - mighty (man), lintel, oak, post, ram, tree.
H353 ' אילĕyâl eh-yawl'
A variation of H352; strength: - strength.
H354 ' אּילayâl ah-yawl'
An intensive form of H352 (in the sense of ram); a stag or male deer: - hart.
H355 ' אּילהayâlâh ah-yaw-law'
Feminine of H354; a doe or female deer: - hind.
H356 ' אילן אלון אילוןêylôn 'êlôn 'êylôn ay-lone', ay-lone', ay-lone'
From H352; oakgrove; Elon, the name of a place in Palestine, and also of one Hittite, two
Israelite: - Elon.
H357 ' אּילוןayâlôn ah-yaw-lone'
From H354; deerfield; Ajalon, the name of five places in Palestine: - Aijalon, Ajalon.
H358 ' אילון ּבית חנןêylôn bêyth chânân ay-lone' bayth-khaw-nawn'
From H356, H1004, and H2603; oakgrove of (the) house of favor; Elon of Bethchanan, a place in
Palestine: - Elon-beth-hanan.
H359 ' אילת אילותêylôth 'êylath ay-loth', ay-lath'
From H352; trees or a grove (that is, palms); Eloth or Elath, a place on the Red Sea: - Elath,
Eloth.
H360 ' אילּותĕyâlûth eh-yaw-looth'
Feminine of H353; power; by implication protection: - strength.
H361 ' אלּמה אלם אילםêylâm 'êlâm 'êlammâh ay-lawm', ay-lawm', ay-lam-maw'
Probably from H352; a pillar space (or colonnade), that is, a pale (or portico): - arch.

H362 ' אילםêylim ay-leem'
Plural of H352; palm trees; Elim, a place in the Desert: - Elim.
H363 ' אילןîylân ee-lawn'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H356; a tree: - tree.
H364 ' איל ּפארןêyl pâ'rân ale paw-rawn'
From H352 and H6290; oak of Paran; El Paran, a portion of the district of Paran: - El-paran.
H365 ' אּילתayĕlĕth ay-yeh'-leth
The same as H355; a doe: - hind, Aijeleth.
H366 ' איםâyôm aw-yome'
From an unused root (meaning to frighten); frightful: - terrible.
H367 ' אמה אימהêymâh 'êmâh ay-maw', ay-maw'
From the same as H366; fright; concretely an idol (as a bugbear): - dread. fear, horror, idol,
terrible, terror.
H368 ' אימיםêymîym ay-meem'
Plural of H367; terrors; Emim, an early Canaanitish (or Moabitish) tribe: - Emims.
H369 ' איןayin ay'-yin
As if from a primitive root meaning to be nothing or not exist; a non-entity; generally used as a
negative particle: - else, except, fail [father-] less, be gone, in [-curable], neither, never, no
(where), none, nor (any, thing), not, nothing, to nought, past, un [-searchable], well-nigh, without,
Compare H370.
H370 ' איןayin ah-yin'
Probably identical with H369 in the sense of query (compare H336); where? (only in connection
with prepositional prefix, whence): - whence, where.
H371 ' איןîyn een
Apparently a shortened form of H369; but (like H370) interrogitive; is it not?: - not
H372 ' איעזרîy‛ezêr ee-eh'-zer
From H336 and H5828; helpless; Iezer, an Israelite: - Jeezer.
H373 ' איעזריîy‛ezrîy ee-ez-ree'
Patronymic from H372; an Iezrite or descendant of Iezer: - Jezerite.
H374 ' אפה איפהêyphâh 'êphâh ay-faw', ay-faw'

Of Egyptian derivation; an ephah or measure for grain; hence a measure in general: - ephah,
(divers) measure (-s).
H375 ' איפהêyphôh ay-fo'
From H335 and H6311; what place?; also (of time) when?; or (of means) how?: - what manner,
where.
H376 ' איׁשîysh eesh
Contracted for H582 (or perhaps rather from an unused root meaning to be extant); a man as an
individual or a male person; often used as an adjunct to a more definite term (and in such cases
frequently not expressed in translation.) : - also, another, any (man), a certain, + champion,
consent, each, every (one), fellow, [foot-, husband-] man, (good-, great, mighty) man, he, high
(degree), him (that is), husband, man [-kind], + none, one, people, person, + steward, what (man)
soever, whoso (-ever), worthy. Compare H802.
H377 ' איׁשîysh eesh
Denominative from H376; to be a man, that is, act in a manly way: - show (one) self a man.
H378 ' איׁש־ּבׁשתîysh-bôsheth eesh-bo'-sheth
From H376 and H1322; man of shame; IshBosheth, a son of King Saul: - Ish-bosheth.
H379 ' איׁשהודîyshhôd eesh-hode'
From H376 and H1935; man of renown; Ishod, an Israelite: - Ishod.
H380 ' איׁשוןîyshôn ee-shone'
Diminutive from H376; the little man of the eye; the pupil or ball; hence the middle (of night): apple [of the eye], black, obscure.
H381 ' איׁש־חי איׁש־חילîysh-chayil 'îysh-chay eesh-khah'-yil, eesh-khah'ee
From H376 and H2428; man of might; (The second form is by defective transcription used in
2Sa_23:20); as if from H376 and H2416; living man; Ishchail (or Ishchai), an Israelite: - a valiant
man.
H382 ' איׁש־טובîysh-ṭôb eesh-tobe'
From H376 and H2897; man of Tob; Ish-Tob, a place in Palestine: - Ish-tob.
H383 ' איתיîythay ee-thah'ee
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3426; properly entity; used only as a particle of affirmation, there
is: - art thou, can, do ye, have it be, there is (are), X we will not.
H384 ' איתיאלîythîy'êl eeth-ee-ale'
Perhaps from H837 and H410; God has arrived; Ithiel, the name of an Israelite, also of a
symbolic person: - Ithiel.
H385 ' איתמרîythâmâr eeth-aw-mawr'

From H339 and H8558; coast of the palm tree; Ithamar, a son of Aaron: - Ithamar.
H386 ' איתןêythân ay-thawn'
From an unused root (meaning to continue); permanence; hence (concretely) permanent;
specifically a chieftain: - hard, mighty, rough, strength, strong.
H387 ' איתןêythân ay-thawn'
The same as H386; permanent; Ethan, the name of four Israelites: - Ethan.
H388 ' איתניםêythânîym ay-thaw-neem'
Plural of H386; always with the article; the permanent brooks; Ethanim, the name of a month: Ethanim.
H389 ' אךak ak
Akin to H403; a particle of affirmation, surely; hence (by limitation) only: - also, in any wise, at
least, but, certainly, even, howbeit, nevertheless, notwithstanding, only, save, surely of a surety,
truly, verily, + wherefore, yet (but).
H390 ' אּכדakkad ak-kad'
From an unused root probably meaning to strengthen; a fortress; Accad, a place in Babylon: Accad.
H391 ' אכזבakzâb ak-zawb'
From H3576; falsehood; by implication treachery: - liar, lie.
H392 ' אכזיבakzîyb ak-zeeb'
From H391; deceitful (in the sense of a winter torrent which fails in summer); Akzib, the name of
two places in Palestine: - Achzib.
H393 ' אכזרakzâr ak-zawr'
From an unused root (apparently meaning to act harshly); violent; by implication deadly; also (in
a good sense) brave: - cruel, fierce.
H394 ' אכזריakzârîy ak-zaw-ree'
From H393; terrible: - cruel (one).
H395 ' אכזרּיּותakzerîyûth ak-ze-ree-ooth'
From H394; fierceness: - cruel.
H396 ' אכילהăkîylâh ak-ee-law'
Feminine from H398; something eatable, that is, food: - meat.
H397 ' אכיׁשâkîysh aw-keesh'
Of uncertain derivation; Akish, a Philistine king: - Achish.

H398 ' אכלâkal aw-kal'
A primitive root; to eat (literally or figuratively): - X at all, burn up, consume, devour (-er, up),
dine, eat (-er, up), feed (with), food, X freely, X in . . . wise (-deed, plenty), (lay) meat, X quite.
H399 ' אכלăkal ak-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H398: - + accuse, devour, eat.
H400 ' אכלôkel o'-kel
From H398; food: - eating, food, meal [-time], meat, prey, victuals.
H401 ' אּכל אכלûkâl 'ûkkâl oo-kawl', ook-kawl'
Apparently from H398; devoured; Ucal, a fancy name: - Ucal.
H402 ' אכלהôklâh ok-law'
Feminine of H401; food: - consume, devour, eat, food, meat.
H403 ' אכןâkên aw-kane'
From H3559 (compare H3651); firmly; figuratively surely; also (adversely) but: - but, certainly,
nevertheless, surely, truly, verily.
H404 ' אכףâkaph aw-kaf'
A primitive root; apparent meaning to curve (as with a burden); to urge: - crave.
H405 ' אכףekeph eh'-kef
From H404; a load; by implication a stroke (others dignity): - hand.
H406 ' אּכרikkâr ik-kawr'
From an unused root meaning to dig; a farmer: - husbandman, ploughman.
H407 ' אכׁשףakshâph ak-shawf'
From H3784; fascination; Acshaph, a place in Palestine: - Achshaph.
H408 ' אלal al
A negative particle (akin to H3808); not (the qualified negation, used as a deprecative); once
(Job_24:25) as a noun, nothing: - nay, neither, + never, no, nor, not, nothing [worth], rather than.
H409 ' אלal al
(Chaldee); corresponding to H408: - not.
H410 ' אלêl ale
Shortened from H352; strength; as adjective mighty; especially the Almighty (but used also of any
deity): - God (god), X goodly, X great, idol, might (-y one), power, strong. Compare names in “el.”

H411 ' אלêl ale
A demonstrative particle (but only in a plural sense) these or those: - these, those, Compare H428.
H412 ' אלêl ale
(Chaldee); corresponding to H411: - these.
H413 ' אל אלêl 'el ale, el
(Used only in the shortened constructive form (the second form)); a primitive particle, properly
denoting motion towards, but occasionally used of a quiescent position, that is, near, with or
among; often in general, to: - about, according to, after, against, among, as for, at, because (-fore,
-side), both . . . and, by, concerning, for, from, X hath, in (-to), near, (out) of, over, through,to (ward), under, unto, upon, whether, with(-in).
H414 ' אלאêlâ' ay-law'
A variation of H424; oak; Ela, an Israelite: - Elah.
H415 ' אל אלהי יׂשראלêl 'ĕlôhêy yiśrâ'êl ale el-o-hay' yis-raw-ale'
From H410 and H430 and H3478; the mighty God of Jisrael; El Elohi Jisrael, the title given to a
consecrated spot by Jacob: - El-elohe-israel.
H416 ' אל ּבית־אלêl bêyth-'êl ale bayth-ale'
From H410 and H1008; the God of Bethel; El-Bethel, the title given to a consecrated spot by
Jacob: - El-beth-el.
H417 ' אלּגביׁשelgâbîysh el-gaw-beesh'
From H410 and H1378; hail (as if a great pearl): - great hail [-stones].
H418 ' אלּגּוּמיםalgûmmîym al-goom-meem'
By transposition for H484; sticks of algum wood: - algum [trees].
H419 ' אלּדדeldâd el-dad'
From H410 and H1780; God has loved; Eldad, an Israelite: - Eldad.
H420 ' אלּדעהeldâ‛âh el-daw-aw'
From H410 and H3045; God of knowledge; Eldaah, a son of Midian: - Eldaah.
H421 ' אלהâlâh aw-law'
A primitive root (rather identical with H422 through the idea of invocation); to bewail: - lament.
H422 ' אלהâlâh aw-law'
A primitive root; properly to adjure, that is, (usually in a bad sense) imprecate: - adjure, curse,
swear.
H423 ' אלהâlâh aw-law'

From H422; an imprecation: - curse, cursing, execration, oath, swearing.
H424 ' אלהêlâh ay-law'
Feminine of H352; an oak or other strong tree: - elm, oak, teil tree
H425 ' אלהêlâh ay-law'
The same as H424; Elah, the name of an Edomite, or four Israelites, and also of a place in
Palestine: - Elah.
H426 ' אלּהĕlâhh el-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H433; God: - God, god.
H427 ' אּלהallâh al-law'
A variation of H424: - oak.
H428 ' אּלהêlleh ale'-leh
Prolonged from H411; these or those: - an- (the) other; one sort, so, some, such, them, these
(same), they, this, those, thus, which, who (-m).
H429 ' אּלהêlleh ale'-leh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H428: - these.
H430 ' אלהיםĕlôhîym el-o-heem'
Plural of H433; gods in the ordinary sense; but specifically used (in the plural thus, especially
with the article) of the supreme God; occasionally applied by way of deference to magistrates;
and sometimes as a superlative: - angels, X exceeding, God (gods) (-dess, -ly), X (very) great,
judges, X mighty.
H431 ' אלּוălû al-oo'
(Chaldee); probably prolonged from H412; lo!: - behold.
H432 ' אּלּוillû il-loo'
Probably from H408; nay, that is, (softened) if: - but if, yea though.
H433 ' אלּה אלוּהĕlôahh 'ĕlôahh el-o'-ah, el-o'-ah
(The second form is rare); probably prolonged (emphatically) from H410; a deity or the deity: God, god. See H430.
H434 ' אלּולĕlûl el-ool'
For H457; good for nothing: - thing of nought.
H435 ' אלּולĕlûl el-ool'
Probably of foreign derivation; Elul, the sixth Jewish month: - Elul.

H436 ' אלוןêlôn ay-lone'
Prolonged from H352; an oak or other strong tree: - plain. See also H356.
H437 ' אּלוןallôn al-lone'
A variation of H436: - oak.
H438 ' אּלוןallôn al-lone'
The same as H437; Allon, an Israelite, also a place in Palestine: - Allon.
H439 ' אּלון ּבכּותallôn bâkûth al-lone' baw-kooth'
From H437 and a variation of H1068; oak of weeping; Allon-Bakuth, a monumental tree: - Allonbachuth.
H440 ' אלני אלוניêlônîy 'êlônîy ay-lo-nee', ay-lo-nee'
Patronymic from H438; an Elonite or descendant (collectively) of Elon: - Elonites.
H441 ' אּלף אּלּוףalûph 'allûph al-loof', al-loof'
From H502; familiar; a friend, also gentle; hence a bullock (as being tame; applied, although
masculine, to a cow); and so a chieftain (as notable like neat cattle): - captain, duke, (chief)
friend, governor, guide, ox.
H442 ' אלּוׁשâlûsh aw-loosh'
Of uncertain derivation; Alush, a place in the Desert: - Alush.
H443 ' אלזבדelzâbâd el-zaw-bawd'
From H410 and H2064; God has bestowed; Elzabad, the name of two Israelites: - Elzabad.
H444 ' אלחâlach aw-lakh'
A primitive root; to muddle, that is, (figuratively and intransitively) to turn (morally) corrupt: become filthy.
H445 ' אלחנןelchânân el-khaw-nawn'
From H410 and H2603; God (is) gracious; Elchanan, an Israelite: - Elkanan.
H446 ' אליאבĕlîy'âb el-ee-awb'
From H410 and H1; God of (his) father; Eliab, the name of six Israelites: - Eliab.
H447 ' אליאלĕlîy'êl el-ee-ale'
From H410 repeated; God of (his) God; Eliel, the name of nine Israelites: - Eliel.
H448 ' אלּיתה אליאתהĕlîy'âthâh 'ĕlîyâthâh el-ee-aw-thaw' el-ee-yaw-thaw'
From H410 and H225; God of (his) consent; Eliathah, an Israelite: - Eliathah.
H449 ' אלידדĕlîydâd el-ee-dawd'

From the same as H419; God of (his) love; Elidad, an Israelite: - Elidad.
H450 ' אלידעelyâdâ‛ el-yaw-daw'
From H410 and H3045; God (is) knowing; Eljada, the name of two Israelites and of an
Aramaean: - Eliada.
H451 ' אליהalyâh al-yaw'
From H422 (in the original sense of strength); the stout part, that is, the fat tail of the Oriental
sheep: - rump.
H452 ' אלּיהּו אלּיהêlîyâh 'êlîyâhû ay-lee-yaw', ay-lee-yaw'-hoo
From H410 and H3050; God of Jehovah; Elijah, the name of the famous prophet and of two other
Israelites: - Elijah, Eliah.
H453 ' אליהּוא אליהּוĕlîyhû 'ĕlîyhû' el-ee-hoo', el-ee-hoo'
From H410 and H1931; God of him; Elihu, the name of one of Job’s friends, and of three
Israelites: - Elihu.
H454 ' אליועיני אליהועיניelyehô‛êynay 'elyô‛êynay el-ye-ho-ay-nah'ee, el-yo-ay-nah'ee
From H413 and H3068 and H5869; towards Jehovah (are) my eyes; Eljehoenai or Eljoenai, the
name of seven Israelites: - Elihoenai, Elionai.
H455 ' אליחּבאelyachbâ' el-yakh-baw'
From H410 and H2244; God will hide; Eljachba, an Israelite: - Eliahbah.
H456 ' אליחרףĕlîychôreph el-ee-kho'-ref
From H410 and H2779; God of autumn; Elichoreph, an Israelite: - Elihoreph.
H457 ' אלילĕlîyl el-eel'
Apparently from H408; good for nothing, by analogy vain or vanity; specifically an idol: - idol,
no value, thing of nought.
H458 ' אלימלךĕlîymelek el-ee-meh'-lek
From H410 and H4428; God of (the) king; Elimelek, an Israelite: - Elimelech.
H459 ' אּלן אּליןillêyn 'illên il-lane', il-lane'
(Chaldee); prolonged from H412; these: - the, these.
H460 ' אליסףelyâsâph el-yaw-sawf'
From H410 and H3254; God (is) gatherer; Eljasaph, the name of two Israelites: - Eliasaph.
H461 ' אליעזרĕlîy‛ezer el-ee-eh'-zer
From H410 and H5828; God of help; Eliezer, the name of a Damascene and of ten Israelites: Eliezer.

H462 ' אליעניĕlîy‛êynay el-ee-ay-nah'ee
Probably contracted for H454; Elienai, an Israelite: - Elienai.
H463 ' אליעםĕlîy‛âm el-ee-awm'
From H410 and H5971; God of (the) people; Eliam, an Israelite: - Eliam.
H464 ' אליפזĕlîyphaz el-ee-faz'
From H410 and H6337; God of gold; Eliphaz, the name of one of Job’s friends, and of a son of
Esau: - Eliphaz.
H465 ' אליפלĕlîyphâl el-ee-fawl'
From H410 and H6419; God of judgment; Eliphal, an Israelite: - Eliphal.
H466 ' אליפלהּוĕlîyphelêhû el-ee-fe-lay'-hoo
From H410 and H6395; God of his distinction; Eliphelehu, an Israelite: - Elipheleh.
H467 ' אלּפלט אליפלטĕlîypheleṭ 'ĕlpeleṭ el-ee-feh'-let, el-peh'-let
From H410 and H6405; God of deliverance; Eliphelet or Elpelet, the name of six Israelites: Eliphalet, Eliphelet, Elpalet.
H468 ' אליצּורĕlîytsûr el-ee-tsoor'
From H410 and H6697; God of (the) rock; Elitsur, an Israelite: - Elizur.
H469 ' אלצפן אליצפןĕlîytsâphân 'eltsâphân el-ee-tsaw-fawn', el-tsaw-fawn'
From H410 and H6845; God of treasure; Elitsaphan or Eltsaphan, an Israelite: - Elizaphan,
Elzaphan.
H470 ' אליקאĕlîyqâ' el-ee-kaw'
From H410 and H6958; God of rejection; Elika, an Israelite: - Elika.
H471 ' אליקיםelyâqîym el-yaw-keem'
From H410 and H6965; God of raising; Eljakim, the name of four Israelites: - Eliakim.
H472 ' אליׁשבעĕlîysheba‛ el-ee-sheh'-bah
From H410 and H7651 (in the sense of H7650); God of (the) oath; Elisheba, the wife of Aaron: Elisheba.
H473 ' אליׁשהĕlîyshâh el-ee-shaw'
Probably of foreign derivation; Elishah, a son of Javan: - Elishah.
H474 ' אליׁשּועĕlîyshûa‛ el-ee-shoo'-ah
From H410 and H7769; God of supplication (or of riches); Elishua, a son of King David: Elishua.

H475 ' אליׁשיבelyâshîyb el-yaw-sheeb'
From H410 and H7725; God will restore; Eljashib, the name of six Israelites: - Eliashib.
H476 ' אליׁשמעĕlîyshâmâ‛ el-ee-shaw-maw'
From H410 and H8085; God of hearing; Elishama, the name of seven Israelites: - Elishama.
H477 ' אליׁשעĕlîyshâ‛ el-ee-shaw'
Contracted for H474; Elisha, the famous prophet: - Elisha.
H478 ' אליׁשפטĕlîyshâphâṭ el-ee-shaw-fawt'
From H410 and H8199; God of judgment; Elishaphat, an Israelite: - Elishaphat.
H479 ' אּלךillêk il-lake'
(Chaldee); prolonged from H412; these: - these, those.
H480 ' אלליalelay al-le-lah'ee
By reduplication from H421; alas!: - woe.
H481 ' אלםâlam aw-lam'
A primitive root; to tie fast; hence (of the mouth) to be tongue tied: - bind, be dumb, put to
silence.
H482 ' אלםêlem ay'-lem
From H481; silence (that is, mute justice): - congregation. Compare H3128.
H483 ' אּלםillêm il-lame'
From H481; speechless: - dumb (man).
H484 ' אלמּגיםalmuggiym al-moog-gheem'
Probably of foreign derivation (used thus only in the plural); almug (that is, probably
sandalwood) sticks: - almug trees. Compare H418.
H485 ' אלם אלּמהălûmmâh 'âlûm al-oom-maw', aw-loom'
Second form is masculine form; passive participle of H481; something bound; a sheaf: - sheaf.
H486 ' אלמודדalmôdâd al-mo-dawd'
Probably of foreign derivation; Almodad, a son of Joktan: - Almodad.
H487 ' אּלּמלךallammelek al-lam-meh'-lek
From H427 and H4428; oak of (the) king; Allammelek, a place in Palestine: - Alammelech.
H488 ' אלמןalmân al-mawn'
Prolonged from H481 in the sense of bereavement; discarded (as a divorced person): - forsaken.

H489 ' אלמןalmôn al-mone'
From H481 as in H488; bereavement: - widowhood.
H490 ' אלמנהalmânâh al-maw-naw'
Feminine of H488; a widow; also a desolate place: - desolate house (palace), widow.
H491 ' אלמנּותalmânûth al-maw-nooth'
Feminine of H488; concretely a widow; abstractly widowhood: - widow, widowhood.
H492 ' אלמניalmônîy al-mo-nee'
From H489 in the sense of concealment; some one (that is, so and so, without giving the name of
the person or place): - one, and such.
H493 ' אלנעםelna‛am el-nah'-am
From H410 and H5276; God (is his) delight; Elnaam, an Israelite: - Elnaam.
H494 ' אלנתןelnâthân el-naw-thawn'
From H410 and H5414; God (is the) giver; Elnathan, the name of four Israelites: - Elnathan.
H495 ' אּלסרellâsâr el-law-sawr'
Probably of foreign derivation; Ellasar, an early country of Asia: - Ellasar.
H496 ' אלעדel‛âd el-awd'
From H410 and H5749; God has testified; Elad, an Israelite: - Elead.
H497 ' אלעדהel‛âdâh el-aw-daw'
From H410 and H5710; God has decked; Eladah, an Israelite: - Eladah.
H498 ' אלעּוזיel‛ûzay el-oo-zah'ee
From H410 and H5756 (in the sense of H5797); God (is) defensive; Eluzai, an Israelite: - Eluzai.
H499 ' אלעזרel‛âzâr el-aw-zawr'
From H410 and H5826; God (is) helper; Elazar, the name of seven Israelites: - Eleazar.
H500 ' אלעלה אלעלאel‛âlê' 'el‛âlêh el-aw-lay', el-aw-lay'
From H410 and H5927; God (is) going up; Elale or Elaleh, a place east of the Jordan: - Elealeh.
H501 ' אלעׂשהel‛âśâh el-aw-saw'
From H410 and H6213; God has made; Elasah, the name of four Israelites: - Elasah, Eleasah.
H502 ' אלףâlaph aw-lof'
A primitive root, to associate with; hence to learn (and causatively to teach): - learn, teach, utter.

H503 ' אלףâlaph aw-laf'
Denominative from H505; causatively to make a thousandfold: - bring forth thousands.
H504 ' אלףeleph eh'-lef
From H502; a family; also (from the sense of yoking or taming) an ox or cow: - family, kine,
oxen.
H505 ' אלףeleph eh'-lef
Properly the same as H504; hence (an ox’s head being the first letter of the alphabet, and this
eventually used as a numeral) a thousand: - thousand.
H506 ' אלף אלףălaph 'eleph al-af', eh'-lef
(Chaldee); corresponding to H505: - thousand.
H507 ' אלףeleph eh'-lef
The same as H505; Eleph, a place in Palestine: - Eleph.
H508 ' אלּפעלelpa‛al el-pah'-al
From H410 and H6466; God (is) act; Elpaal, an Israelite: - Elpaal.
H509 ' אלץâlats aw-lats'
A primitive root; to press: - urge.
H510 ' אלקּוםalqûm al-koom'
Probably from H408 and H6965; a non-rising (that is, resistlessness): - no rising up.
H511 ' אלקנהelqânâh el-kaw-naw'
From H410 and H7069; God has obtained; Elkanah, the name of seven Israelites: - Elkanah.
H512 ' אלקׁשיelqôshîy el-ko-shee'
Patrial from a name of uncertain derivation; an Elkoshite or native of Elkosh: - Elkoshite.
H513 ' אלּתולדeltôlad el-to-lad'
Probably from H410 and a masculine form of H8435 (compare H8434); God (is) generator;
Eltolad, a place in Palestine: - Eltolad.
H514 ' אלּתקה אלּתקאelteqê' 'elteqêh el-te-kay', el-te-kay'
Of uncertain derivation; Eltekeh or Elteke, a place in Palestine: - Eltekeh.
H515 ' אלּתקןelteqôn el-te-kone'
From H410 and H8626; God (is) straight; Eltekon, a place in Palestine: - Eltekon.
H516 ' אל ּתׁשחתal tashchêth al tash-kayth'

From H408 and H7843; Thou must not destroy; probably the opening words of a popular song: Al-taschith.
H517 ' אםêm ame
A primitive word; a mother (as the bond of the family); in a wide sense (both literally and
figuratively); (like H1): - dam, mother, X parting.
H518 ' אםim eem
A primitive particle; used very widely as demonstrative, lo!; interrogitive, whether?; or
conditional, if, although; also Oh that!, when; hence as a negative, not: - (and, can-, doubtless, if,
that) (not), + but, either, + except, + more (-over if, than), neither, nevertheless, nor, oh that, or, +
save (only, -ing), seeing, since, sith, + surely (no more, none, not), though, + of a truth, + unless,
+ verily, when, whereas, whether, while, + yet.
H519 ' אמהâmâh aw-maw'
Apparently a primitive word; a maidservant or female slave: - (hand-) bondmaid (-woman,) maid
(-servant).
H520 ' אּמהammâh am-maw'
Prolonged from H517; properly a mother (that is, unit) of measure, or the forearm (below the
elbow), that is, a cubit; also a door base (as a bond of the entrance): - cubit, + hundred [by
exchange for H3967], measure, post.
H521 ' אּמהammâh am-maw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H520: - cubit.
H522 ' אּמהammâh am-maw'
The same as H520; Ammah, a hill in Palestine: - Ammah.
H523 ' אּמהûmmah oom-maw'
From the same as H517; a collection, that is, community of persons: - nation, people.
H524 ' אּמהûmmâh oom-maw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H523: - nation.
H525 ' אמוןâmôn aw-mone'
From H539, probably in the sense of training; skilled, that is, an architect (like H542): - one
brought up.
H526 ' אמוןâmôn aw-mone'
The same as H525; Amon, the name of three Israelites: - Amon.
H527 ' אמוןâmôn aw-mone'
A variation for H1995; a throng of people: - multitude.

H528 ' אמוןâmôn aw-mone'
Of Egyptian derivation; Amon (that is, Ammon or Amn), a deity of Egypt (used only as an
adjunct of H4996): - multitude, populous.
H529 ' אמּוןêmûn ay-moon'
From H539; established, that is, (figuratively) trusty; also (abstractly) trustworthiness: - faith (ful), truth.
H530 ' אמנה אמּונהĕmûnâh 'ĕmûnâh em-oo-naw', em-oo-naw'
Feminine of H529; literally firmness; figuratively security; moral fidelity: - faith (-ful, -ly, -ness,
[man]), set office, stability, steady, truly, truth, verily.
H531 ' אמוץâmôts aw-mohts'
From H553; strong; Amots, an Israelite: - Amoz.
H532 ' אמיâmîy aw-mee'
An abbreviated for H526; Ami, an Israelite: - Ami.
H533 ' אּמץ אּמיץammîyts 'ammits am-meets', am-meets'
From H553; strong or (abstractly) strength: - courageous, mighty, strong (one).
H534 ' אמירâmîyr aw-meer'
Apparently from H559 (in the sense of self exaltation); a summit (of a tree or mountain): - bough,
branch.
H535 ' אמלâmal aw-mal'
A primitive root; to droop; by implication to be sick, to mourn: - languish, be weak, wax feeble.
H536 ' אמללûmlal oom-lal'
From H535; sick: - weak.
H537 ' אמללămêlâl am-ay-lawl'
From H535; languid: - feeble.
H538 ' אמםămâm am-awm'
From H517; gathering spot; Amam, a place in Palestine: - Amam.
H539 ' אמןâman aw-man'
A primitive root; properly to build up or support; to foster as a parent or nurse; figuratively to
render (or be) firm or faithful, to trust or believe, to be permanent or quiet; morally to be true or
certain; once (in Isa_30:21; by interchange for H541) to go to the right hand: - hence assurance,
believe, bring up, establish, + fail, be faithful (of long continuance, stedfast, sure, surely, trusty,
verified), nurse, (-ing father), (put), trust, turn to the right.

H540 ' אמןăman am-an'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H539: - believe, faithful, sure.
H541 ' אמןâman aw-man'
Denominative from H3225; to take the right hand road: - turn to the right. See H539.
H542 ' אמןâmân aw-mawn'
From H539 (in the sense of training); an expert: - cunning workman.
H543 ' אמןâmên aw-mane'
From H539; sure; abstractly faithfulness; adverbially truly: - Amen, so be it, truth.
H544 ' אמןômen oh-men'
From H539; verity: - truth.
H545 ' אמנהomnâh om-naw'
Feminine of H544 (in the specific sense of training); tutelage: - brought up.
H546 ' אמנהomnâh m-naw'
Feminine of H544 (in its usual sense); adverbially surely: - indeed.
H547 ' אמנהômenâh o-me-naw'
Feminine active participle of H544 (in the original sense of supporting); a column: - pillar.
H548 ' אמנהămânâh am-aw-naw'
Feminine of H543; something fixed, that is, a covenant, an allowance: - certain portion, sure.
H549 ' אמנהămânâh am-aw-naw'
The same as H548; Amanah, a mountain near Damascus: - Amana.
H550 ' אמינון אמנוןamnôn 'ămîynôn am-nohn', am-ee-nohn'
From H539; faithful; Amnon (or Aminon), a son of David: - Amnon.
H551 ' אמנםomnâm om-nawm'
Adverb from H544; verily: - indeed, no doubt, surely, (it is, of a) true (-ly, -th).
H552 ' אמנםûmnâm oom-nawm'
An orthographical variation of H551: - in (very) deed; of a surety.
H553 ' אמץâmats aw-mats'
A primitive root; to be alert, physically (on foot) or mentally (in courage): - confirm, be
courageous (of good courage, stedfastly minded, strong, stronger), establish, fortify, harden,
increase, prevail, strengthen (self), make strong (obstinate, speed).

H554 ' אמץâmôts aw-mohts'
Probably from H553; of a strong color, that is, red (others fleet): - bay.
H555 ' אמץômets o'-mets
From H553; strength: - stronger.
H556 ' אמצהamtsâh am-tsaw'
From H553; force: - strength.
H557 ' אמציamtsîy am-tsee'
From H553; strong; Amtsi, an Israelite: - Amzi.
H558 ' אמציהּו אמציהămatsyâh 'ămatsyâhû am-ats-yaw', am-ats-yaw'-hoo
From H553 and H3050; strength of Jah; Amatsjah, the name of four Israelites: - Amaziah.
H559 ' אמרâmar aw-mar'
A primitive root; to say (used with great latitude): - answer, appoint, avouch, bid, boast self, call,
certify, challenge, charge, + (at the, give) command (ment), commune, consider, declare, demand,
X desire, determine, X expressly, X indeed, X intend, name, X plainly, promise, publish, report,
require, say, speak (against, of), X still, X suppose, talk, tell, term, X that is, X think, use
[speech], utter, X verily, X yet.
H560 ' אמרămar am-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H559: - command, declare, say, speak, tell.
H561 ' אמרêmer ay'-mer
From H559; something said: - answer, X appointed unto him, saying, speech, word.
H562 ' אמרômer o'-mer
The same as H561: - promise, speech, thing, word.
H563 ' אּמרimmar im-mar'
(Chaldee); perhaps from H560 (in the sense of bringing forth); a lamb: - lamb.
H564 ' אּמרimmêr im-mare'
From H559; talkative; Immer, the name of five Israelites: - Immer.
H565 ' אמרה אמרהimrâh 'emrâh im-raw', em-raw'
The second form is the feminine of H561, and meaning the same: - commandment, speech, word.
H566 ' אמריimrîy im-ree'
From H564; wordy; Imri, the name of two Israelites: - Imri.
H567 ' אמריĕmôrîy em-o-ree'

Probably a patronymic from an unused name derived from H559 in the sense of publicity, that is,
prominence; thus a mountaineer; an Emorite, one of the Canaanitish tribes: - Amorite.
H568 ' אמריהּו אמריהămaryâh 'ămaryâhû am-ar-yaw', am-ar-yaw'-hoo
From H559 and H3050; Jah has said (that is, promised); Amarjah, the name of nine Israelites: Amariah.
H569 ' אמרפלamrâphel am-raw-fel'
Of uncertain (perhaps foreign) derivation; Amraphel, a king of Shinar: - Amraphel.
H570 ' אמׁשemesh eh'-mesh
Time past, that is, yesterday or last night: - former time, yesterday (-night).
H571 ' אמתemeth eh'-meth
Contracted from H539; stability; figuratively certainty, truth, trustworthiness: - assured (-ly),
establishment, faithful, right, sure, true (-ly, -th), verity.
H572 ' אמּתחתamtachath am-takh'-ath
From H4969; properly something expansive, that is, a bag: - sack.
H573 ' אמּתיămittay am-it-tah'ee
From H571; veracious; Amittai, an Israelite: - Amittai.
H574 ' אמּתניêmtânîy em-taw-nee'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to that of H4975; well loined (that is, burly) or mighty: terrible.
H575 ' אנה אןân 'ânâh awn, aw'-naw
Contracted from H370; where?; hence whither?, when?; also hither and thither: - + any (no)
whither, now, where, whither (-soever).
H576 ' אנה אנאănâ' 'ănâh an-aw', an-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H589; I: - I, as for me.
H577 ' אּנה אּנאân'â 'ânnâh awn'-naw, awn'-naw
Apparently contracted from H160 and H4994: oh now!: - I (me) beseech (pray) thee, O.
H578 ' אנהânâh aw-naw'
A primitive root; to groan: - lament, mourn.
H579 ' אנהânâh aw-naw'
A primitive root (perhaps rather identical with H578 through the idea of contraction in anguish);
to approach; hence to meet in various senses: - befall, deliver, happen, seek a quarrel.

H580 ' אנּוănû an-oo'
Contracted for H587; we: - we.
H581 ' אּנין אּנּוןinnûn 'innîyn in-noon', in-neen'
(Chaldee); the second form is the feminine of the first form; corresponding to H1992; they: - X
are, them, these.
H582 ' אנוׁשĕnôsh en-oshe'
From H605; properly a mortal (and thus differeing from the more dignified H120); hence a man
in general (singly or collectively). It is often unexpressed in the English Version, especially when
used in apposition with another word: - another, X [blood-] thirsty, certain, chap [-man], divers,
fellow, X in the flower of their age, husband, (certain, mortal) man, people, person, servant, some
(X of them), + stranger, those, + their trade. It is often unexpressed in the Engl. version,
especially when used in apposition with another word. Compare H376.
H583 ' אנוׁשĕnôsh en-ohsh'
The same as H582; Enosh, a son of Seth: - Enos.
H584 ' אנחânach aw-nakh'
A primitive root; to sigh: - groan, mourn, sigh.
H585 ' אנחהănâchâh an-aw-khaw'
From H584; sighing: - groaning, mourn, sigh.
H586 ' אנחנה אנחנאănachnâ' 'ănachnâh an-akh'-naw, an-akh-naw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H587; we: - we.
H587 ' אנחנּוănachnû an-akh'-noo
Apparently from H595; we: - ourselves, us, we.
H588 ' אנחרתănâchărâth an-aw-kha-rawth'
Probably from the same root as H5170; a gorge or narrow pass; Anacharath, a place in Palestine:
- Anaharath.
H589 ' אניănîy an-ee'
Contracted from H595; I: - I, (as for) me, mine, myself, we, X which, X who.
H590 ' אניonîy on-ee'
Probably from H479 (in the sense of conveyance); a ship or (collectively) a fleet: - galley, navy
(of ships).
H591 ' אנּיהonîyâh on-ee-yaw'
Feminine of H590; a ship: - ship ([-men]).

H592 ' אנּיהănîyâh an-ee-yaw'
From H578; groaning: - lamentation, sorrow.
H593 ' אניעםănîy‛âm an-ee-awm'
From H578 and H5971; groaning of (the) people; Aniam, an Israelite: - Aniam.
H594 ' אנךănâk an-awk'
Probably from an unused root meaning to be narrow; according to most a plumb line, and to
others a hook: - plumb-line.
H595 ' אנכיânôkîy aw-no-kee'
A primitive pronoun; I: - I, me, X which.
H596 ' אנןânan aw-nan'
A primitive root; to mourn, that is, complain: - complain.
H597 ' אנסânas aw-nas'
To insist: - compel.
H598 ' אנסănas an-as'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H597; figuratively to distress: - trouble.
H599 ' אנףânaph aw-naf'
A primitive root; to breathe hard, that is, be enraged: - be angry (displeased).
H600 ' אנףănaph an-af'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H639 (only in the plural as a singular); the face: - face, visage.
H601 ' אנפהănâphâh an-aw-faw'
From H599; an unclean bird, perhaps the parrot (from its irascibility): - heron.
H602 ' אנקânaq aw-nak'
A primitive root; to shriek: - cry, groan.
H603 ' אנקהănâqâh an-aw-kaw'
From H602; shrieking: - crying out, groaning, sighing.
H604 ' אנקהănâqâh an-aw-kaw'
The same as H603; some kind of lizard, probably the gecko (from its wail): - ferret.
H605 ' אנׁשânash aw-nash'
A primitive root; to be frail, feeble, or (figuratively) melancholy: - desperate (-ly wicked),
incurable, sick, woeful.

H606 ' אנׁש אנׁשĕnâsh 'ĕnash en-awsh', en-ash'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H582; a man: - man, + whosoever.
H607 ' אנּתהantâh an-taw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H859; thou: - as for thee, thou.
H608 ' אנּתּוןantûn an-toon'
(Chaldee); plural of H607; ye: - ye.
H609 ' אסאâsâ' aw-saw'
Of uncertain derivation; Asa, the name of a king and of a Levite: - Asa.
H610 ' אסּוךâsûk aw-sook'
From H5480; anointed, that is, an oil flask: - pot.
H611 ' אסוןâsôn aw-sone'
Of uncertain derivation; hurt: - mischief.
H612 ' אסּורêsûr ay-soor'
From H631; a bond (especially manacles of a prisoner): - band, + prison.
H613 ' אסּורĕsûr es-oor'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H612: - band, imprisonment.
H614 ' אסף אסיףâsîyph 'âsiph aw-seef', aw-seef'
From H622; gathered, that is, (abstractly) a gathering in of crops: - ingathering.
H615 ' אסירâsîyr aw-sere'
From H631; bound, that is, a captive: - (those which are) bound, prisoner.
H616 ' אּסירassîyr as-sere'
For H615: - prisoner.
H617 ' אּסירassîyr as-sere'
The same as H616; prisoner; Assir, the name of two Israelites: - Assir.
H618 ' אסםâsâm aw-sawm'
From an unused root meaning to heap together; a storehouse (only in the plural): - barn,
storehouse.
H619 ' אסנהasnâh as-naw'
Of uncertain derivation; Asnah, one of the Nethinim: - Asnah.

H620 ' אסנּפרôsnappar os-nap-par'
Of foreign derivation; Osnappar, an Assyrian king: - Asnapper.
H621 ' אסנתâsnath aw-se-nath'
Of Egyptian derivation; Asenath, the wife of Joseph: - Asenath.
H622 ' אסףâsaph aw-saf'
A primitive root; to gather for any purpose; hence to receive, take away, that is, remove (destroy,
leave behind, put up, restore, etc.): - assemble, bring, consume, destroy, fetch, gather (in,
together, up again), X generally, get (him), lose, put all together, receive, recover [another from
leprosy], (be) rereward, X surely, take (away, into, up), X utterly, withdraw.
H623 ' אסףâsâph aw-sawf'
From H622; collector; Asaph, the name of three Israelites, and of the family of the first: - Asaph.
H624 ' אסףâsûph aw-soof'
Passive participle of H622; collected (only in the plural), that is, a collection (of offerings): threshold, Asuppim.
H625 ' אסףôseph o'-sef
From H622; a collection (of fruits): - gathering.
H626 ' אספהăsêphâh as-ay-faw'
From H622; a collection of people (only adverbially): - X together.
H627 ' אסּפהăsûppâh as-up-paw'
Feminine of H624; a collection of (learned) men (only in the plural): - assembly.
H628 ' אסּפסףaspesûph as-pes-oof'
By reduplication from H624; gathered up together, that is, a promiscuous assemblage (of
people): - mixt multitude.
H629 ' אסּפרנאosparnâ' os-par-naw'
(Chaldee); of Persian derivation; diligently: - fast, forthwith, speed (-ily)
H630 ' אסּפתאaspâthâ' as-paw-thaw'
Of Persian derivation; Aspatha, a son of Haman: - Aspatha.
H631 ' אסרâsar aw-sar'
A primitive root; to yoke or hitch; by analogy to fasten in any sense, to join battle: - bind, fast,
gird, harness, hold, keep, make ready, order, prepare, prison (-er), put in bonds, set in array, tie.
H632 ' אּסר אסרĕsâr 'issâr es-awr', is-sawr'
From H631; an obligation or vow (of abstinence): - binding, bond.

H633
'אסרĕsâr es-awr' (Chaldee); corresponding to H632 in a legal sense; an interdict: - decree.
H634 ' אסר־חּדוןêsar-chaddôn ay-sar' chad-dohn'
Of foreign derivation; Esarchaddon, an Assyrian king: - Esar-haddon.
H635 ' אסּתרestêr es-tare'
Of Persian derivation; Ester, the Jewish heroine: - Esther.
H636 ' אעâ‛ aw
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6086; a tree or wood: - timber, wood.
H637 ' אףaph af
A primitive particle; meaning accession (used as an adverb or conjugation); also or yea;
adversatively though: - also, + although, and (furthermore, yet), but, even, + how much less
(more, rather than), moreover, with, yea.
H638 ' אףaph af
(Chaldee); corresponding to H637: - also.
H639 ' אףaph af
From H599; properly the nose or nostril; hence the face, and occasionally a person; also (from
the rapid breathing in passion) ire: - anger (-gry), + before, countenance, face, + forbearing,
forehead, + [long-] suffering, nose, nostril, snout, X worthy, wrath.
H640 ' אפדâphad aw-fad'
A primitive root (rather a denominative from H636); to gird on (the ephod): - bind, gird.
H641 ' אפדêphôd ay-fode'
The same as H646 shortened; Ephod, an Israelite: - Ephod.
H642 ' אפּדהêphûddâh ay-food-daw'
Feminine of H646; a girding on (of the ephod); hence generally a plating (of metal): - ephod,
ornament.
H643 ' אּפדןappeden ap-peh'-den
Apparently of foreign derivation; a pavilion or palace tent: - palace.
H644
'אפהâphâh aw-faw' A primitive root; to cook, especially to bake: - bake, (-r, [-meats]).
H645 ' אפוא אפוêphô 'êphô' ay-fo', ay-fo'

From H6311; strictly a demonstrative particle, here; but used of time, now or then: - here, now,
where?
H646 ' אפד אפודêphôd 'êphôd ay-fode', ay-fode'
Second form is a rare form; probably of foreign derivation; a girdle; specifically the ephod or
high priest’s shoulder piece; also generally an image: - ephod.
H647 ' אפיחăphîyach af-ee'-akh
Perhaps from H6315; breeze; Aphiach, an Israelite: - Aphiah.
H648 ' אפילâphîyl aw-feel'
From the same as H651 (in the sense of weakness); unripe: - not grown up.
H649 ' אּפיםappayim ap-pah'-yim
Dual of H639; two nostrils; Appajim, an Israelite: - Appaim.
H650 ' אפיקâphîyq aw-feek'
From H622; properly containing, that is, a tube; also a bed or valley of a stream; also a strong
thing or a hero: - brook, channel, mighty, river, + scale, stream, strong piece.
H651 ' אפלaphêl aw-fale'
From an unused root meaning to set as the sun; dusky: - very dark.
H652 ' אפלôphel o'-fel
From the same as H651; dusk: - darkness, obscurity, privily.
H653 ' אפלהăphêlâh af-ay-law'
Feminine of H651; duskiness, figuratively misfortune; concretely concealment: - dark, darkness,
gloominess, X thick.
H654 ' אפללephlâl ef-lawl'
From H6419; judge; Ephlal, an Israelite: - Ephlal.
H655 ' אפןôphen o'-fen
From an unused root meaning to revolve; a turn, that is, a season: - + fitly.
H656 ' אפסâphês aw-face'
A primitive root; to disappear, that is, cease: - be clean gone (at an end, brought to nought), fail.
H657 ' אפסephes eh'-fes
From H656; cessation, that is, an end (especially of the earth); often used adverbially no further;
also (like H6466) the ankle (in the dual), as being the extremity of the leg or foot: - ankle, but
(only), end, howbeit, less than nothing, nevertheless (where), no, none (beside), not (any, withstanding), thing of nought, save (-ing), there, uttermost part, want, without (cause).

H658 ' אפס ּדּמיםephes dammîym eh'-fes dam-meem'
From H657 and the plural of H1818; boundary of blood drops; Ephes-Dammim, a place in
Palestine: - Ephes-dammim.
H659 ' אפעêpha‛ eh'-fah
From an unused root probably meaning to breathe; properly a breath, that is, nothing: - of
nought.
H660 ' אפעהeph‛eh ef-eh'
From H659 (in the sense of hissing); an asp or other venomous serpent: - viper.
H661 ' אפףâphaph aw-faf'
A primitive root; to surround: - compassive
H662 ' אפקâphaq aw-fak'
A primitive root; to contain, that is, (reflexively) abstain: - force (oneself), restrain.
H663 ' אפיק אפקăphêq 'ăphîyq af-ake', af-eek'
From H662 (in the sense of strength); fortress; Aphek (or Aphik), the name of three places in
Palestine: - Aphek, Aphik.
H664 ' אפקהăphêqâh af-ay-kaw'
Feminine of H663; fortress; Aphekah, a place in Palestine: - Aphekah.
H665 ' אפרêpher ay'-fer
From an unused root meaning to bestrew; ashes: - ashes.
H666 ' אפרăphêr af-ayr'
From the same as H665 (in the sense of covering); a turban: - ashes.
H667 ' אפרחephrôach ef-ro'-akh
From H6524 (in the sense of bursting the shell); the brood of a bird: - young (one).
H668 ' אּפריוןappiryôn ap-pir-yone'
Probably of Egyptian derivation; a palanquin: - chariot.
H669 ' אפריםephrayim ef-rah'-yim
Dual of a masculine form of H672; double fruit; Ephrajim, a son of Joseph; also the tribe
descended from him, and its territory: - Ephraim Ephraimites
H670 ' אפרסיăphâresay af-aw-re-sah'
(Chaldee); of foreign origin (only in the plural); an Apharesite or inhabitant of an unknown
region of Assyria: - Apharsite.

H671 ' אפרסתכי אפרסכיăpharsekay 'ăpharsathkay af-ar-sek-ah'ee, af-ar-sath-kah'ee
(Chaldee); of foreign origin (only in the plural); an Apharsekite or Apharsathkite, an unknown
Assyrian tribe: - Apharsachites, Apharsathchites.
H672 ' אפרתה אפרתephrâth 'ephrâthâh ef-rawth', ef-raw'-thaw
From H6509; fruitfulness; Ephrath, another name for Bethlehem; once used in Psa_132:6 perhaps
for Ephraim; also of an Israelitish woman: - Ephrath, Ephratah.
H673 ' אפרתיephrâthîy ef-rawth-ee'
Patrial from H672; an Ephrathite or an Ephraimite: - Ephraimite, Ephrathite.
H674 ' אּפתםappethôm ap-pe-thome'
(Chaldee); of Persian origin; revenue; others at the last: - revenue.
H675 ' אצּבן אצּבוןetsbôn 'etsbôn ets-bone', ets-bone'
Of uncertain derivation; Etsbon, the name of two Israelites: - Ezbon.
H676 ' אצּבעetsba‛ ets-bah'
From the same as H6648 (in the sense of grasping); some thing to seize with, that is, a finger; by
analogy a toe: - finger, toe.
H677 ' אצּבעetsba‛ ets-bah'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H676: - finger, toe.
H678 ' אצילâtsîyl aw-tseel'
From H680 (in its secondary sense of separation); an extremity (Isa_41:9), also a noble: - chief
man, noble.
H679 ' אּצילatstsîyl ats-tseel'
From H680 (in its primary sense of uniting); a joint of the hand (that is, knuckle); also (according
to some) a partywall (Eze_41:8): - [arm] hole, great.
H680 ' אצלâtsal aw-tsal'
A primitive root; properly to join; used only as a denominative from H681; to separate; hence to
select, refuse, contract: - keep, reserve, straiten, take.
H681 ' אצלêtsel ay'-tsel
From H680 (in the sense of joining); a side; (as a preposition) near: - at, (hard) by, (from)
(beside), near (unto), toward, with. See also H1018.
H682 ' אצלatsêl aw-tsale'
From H680; noble; Atsel, the name of an Israelite, and of a place in Palestine: - Azal, Azel.
H683 ' אצליהּוătsalyâhû ats-al-yaw'-hoo

From H680 and H3050 prolonged; Jah has reserved; Atsaljah, an Israelite: - Azaliah.
H684 ' אצםôtsem o'-tsem
From an unused root probably meaning to be strong; strength (that is, strong); Otsem, the name
of two Israelites: - Ozem.
H685 ' אצעדהets‛âdâh ets-aw-daw'
A variation from H6807; properly a step chain; by analogy a bracelet: - bracelet, chain.
H686 ' אצרâtsar aw-tsar
A primitive root; to store up: - (lay up in ) store, (make) treasure (-r).
H687 ' אצרetser ay'-tser
From H686; treasure; Etser, an Idumaean: - Ezer.
H688 ' אקּדחeqdâch ek-dawkh'
From H6916; burning, that is, a carbuncle or other fiery gem: - carbuncle.
H689 ' אּקוaqqô ak-ko'
Probably from H602; slender, that is, the ibex: - wild goat.
H690 ' אראărâ' ar-aw'
Probably for H738; lion; Ara, an Israelite: - Ara.
H691 ' אראלer'êl er-ale'
Probably for H739; a hero (collectively): - valiant one.
H692 ' אראליar'êlîy ar-ay-lee'
From H691; heroic; Areli (or an Arelite, collectively), an Israelite and his descendants: - Areli,
Arelites.
H693 ' ארבârab aw-rab'
A primitive root; to lurk: - (lie in) ambush (-ment), lay (lie in) wait.
H694 ' ארבărâb ar-awb'
From H693; ambush; Arab, a place in Palestine: - Arab.
H695 ' ארבereb eh'-reb
From H693; ambuscade: - den, lie in wait.
H696 ' ארבôreb o'-reb
The same as H695: - wait.
H697 ' ארּבהarbeh ar-beh'

From H7235; a locust (from its rapid increase): - grasshopper, locust.
H698 ' ארבהorŏbâh or-ob-aw'
Feminine of H696 (only in the plural); ambuscades: - spoils.
H699 ' ארּבהărubbâh ar-oob-baw'
Feminine participle passive of H693 (as if for lurking); a lattice; (by implication) a window, dove
cot (because of the pigeon holes), chimney (with its apertures for smoke), sluice (with openings
for water): - chimney, window.
H700 ' ארּבותărubbôth ar-oob-both
Plural of H699; Arubboth, a place in Palestine: - Aruboth.
H701 ' ארּביarbîy ar-bee'
Patrial from H694; an Arbite or native of Arab: - Arbite.
H702 ' ארּבעה ארּבעarba‛ 'arbâ‛âh ar-bah', ar-baw-aw'
The second form is the masculine form; from H7251; four: - four.
H703 ' ארּבעarba‛ ar-bah'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H702: - four.
H704 ' ארּבעarba‛ ar-bah'
The same as H702; Arba, one of the Anakim: - Arba.
H705 ' ארּבעיםarbâ‛îym ar-baw-eem'
Multiple of H702; forty: - forty.
H706 ' ארּבעּתיםarba‛tayim ar-bah-tah'-yim
Dual of H702; fourfold: - fourfold.
H707 ' ארגârag aw-rag'
A primitive root; to plait or weave: - weaver (-r).
H708 ' ארגereg eh'-reg
From H707; a weaving; a braid; also a shuttle: - beam, weaver’s shuttle.
H709 ' ארּגבargôb ar-gobe'
From the same as H7263; stony; Argob, a district of Palestine: - Argob.
H710 ' ארּגוןargevân arg-ev-awn'
A variation for H713; purple: - purple.
H711 ' ארּגוןargevân arg-ev-awn'

(Chaldee); corresponding to H710: - scarlet.
H712 ' ארּגזargâz ar-gawz'
Perhaps from H7264 (in the sense of being suspended); a box (as a pannier): - coffer.
H713 ' ארּגמןargâmân ar-gaw-mawn'
Of foreign origin; purple (the color or the dyed stuff): - purple.
H714 ' ארּדard ard
From an unused root probably meaning to wander; fugitive; Ard, the name of two Israelites: Ard.
H715 ' ארּדוןardôn ar-dohn'
From the same as H714; roaming; Ardon, an Israelite: - Ardon.
H716 ' ארּדיardîy ar-dee'
Patronymic from H714; an Ardite (collectively) or descendant of Ard: - Ardites.
H717 ' ארהârâh aw-raw'
A primitive root; to pluck: - gather, pluck.
H718 ' ארּוărû ar-oo'
(Chaldee); probably akin to H431; lo!: - behold, lo.
H719 ' ארודarvad ar-vad'
Probably from H7300; a refuge for the roving; Arvad, an island city of Palestine: - Arvad.
H720 ' ארודărôd ar-ode'
An orthographical variation of H719; fugitive; Arod, an Israelite: - Arod.
H721 ' ארודיarvâdîy ar-vaw-dee'
Patrial from H719; an Arvadite or citizen of Arvad: - Arvadite.
H722 ' ארודיărôdîy ar-o-dee'
Patronymic from H721; an Arodite or descendant of Arod: - Arodi, Arodites.
H723 ' אריה ארוהûrvâh 'ărâyâh oor-vaw', ar-aw-yah'
From H717 (in the sense of feeding); a herding place for an animal: - stall.
H724 ' ארכה ארּוכהărûkâh 'ărûkâh ar-oo-kaw', ar-oo-kaw'
Feminine passive participle of H748 (in the sense of restoring to soundness); wholeness (literally
or figuratively): - health, made up, perfected.
H725 ' ארּומהărûmâh ar-oo-maw'

A variation of H7316; height; Arumah, a place in Palestine: - Arumah.
H726 ארומיo 'ărômîy ar-o-mee'
A clerical error for H130; an Edomite: - Syrian.
H727 ' ארן ארוןârôn 'ârôn aw-rone', aw-rone'
From H717 (in the sense of gathering); a box: - ark, chest, coffin.
H728  אנּיה אורנה ארונהo 'ăravnâh 'ôrnâh 'anîyâh ar-av-naw', ore-naw', ar-nee-yaw'
All forms by orthographical variation for H711; Aravnah (or Arnijah or Ornah), a Jebusite: Araunah.
H729 ' ארזâraz aw-raz'
A primitive root; to be firm; used only in the passive participle as a denominative from H730; of
cedar: - made of cedar.
H730 ' ארזerez eh'-rez
From H729; a cedar tree (from the tenacity of its roots): - cedar (tree).
H731 ' ארזהarzâh ar-zaw'
Feminine of H730; cedar wainscoting: - cedar work.
H732 ' ארחârach aw-rakh'
A primitive root; to travel: - go, wayfaring (man).
H733 ' ארחârach aw-rakh'
From H732; wayfaring; Arach, the name of three Israelites: - Arah.
H734 ' ארחôrach o'-rakh
From H732; a well trodden road (literally or figuratively); also a caravan: - manner, path, race,
rank, traveller, troop, [by-, high-] way.
H735 ' ארחôrach o'-rakh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H734; a road: - way.
H736 ' ארחהôrchâh o-rekh-aw'
Feminine active participle of H732; a caravan: - (travelling) company.
H737 ' ארחהărûchâh ar-oo-khaw'
Feminine passive participle of H732 (in the sense of appointing); a ration of food: - allowance,
diet, dinner, victuals.
H738 ' אריה אריărîy 'aryêh ar-ee', ar-yay'
From H717 (in the sense of violence); a lion: - (young) lion, + pierce [from the margin].

H739 ' אראל אריאלărîy'êl 'ări'êl ar-ee-ale', ar-ee-ale'
From H738 and H410; lion of God, that is, heroic: - lionlike men.
H740 ' אריאלărîy'êl ar-ee-ale'
The same as H739; Ariel, a symbolical name for Jerusalem, also the name of an Israelite: - Ariel.
H741 ' אראילări'êyl ar-ee-ale'
Either by transposition for H739 or more probable, an orthographical variation for H2025; the
altar of the Temple: - altar.
H742 ' ארידיărîyday ar-ee-dah'-ee
Of Persian origin; Aridai, a son of Haman: - Aridai.
H743 ' ארידתאărîydâthâ' ar-ee-daw-thaw'
Of Persian origin; Aridatha, a son of Haman: - Aridatha.
H744 ' אריהaryêh ar-yay'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H738: - lion.
H745 ' אריהaryêh ar-yay'
The same as H738; lion; Arjeh, an Israelite: - Arieh.
H746 ' אריוךăryôk ar-yoke'
Of foreign origin; Arjok, the name of two Babylonians: - Arioch.
H747 ' אריסיărîysay ar-ee-sah'-ee
Of Persian origin; Arisai, a son of Haman: - Arisai.
H748 ' ארךârak aw-rak'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) long (literally or figuratively): - defer, draw out,
lengthen, (be, become, make, pro-) long, + (out-, over-) live, tarry (long).
H749 ' ארךărak ar-ak'
(Chaldee); properly corresponding to H748, but used only in the sense of reaching to a given
point; to suit: - be meet.
H750 ' ארךârêk aw-rake'
From H748; long: - long [-suffering, -winged], patient, slow [to anger].
H751 ' ארךerek eh'-rek
From H748; length; Erek, a place in Babylon: - Erech.
H752 ' ארךârôk aw-roke'

From H748; long: - long.
H753 ' ארךôrek o'-rek
From H748; length: - + for ever, length, long.
H754 ' ארּכה ארּכאarkâ' 'arkâh ar-kaw', ar-kaw'
(Chaldee); from H749; length: - lengthening, prolonged.
H755 ' ארכבהarkûbâh ar-koo-baw'
(Chaldee); from an unused root corresponding to H7392 (in the sense of bending the knee); the
knee: - knee.
H756 ' ארּכויarkevay ar-kev-ah'ee
(Chaldee); patrial from H751; an Arkevite (collectively) or native of Erek: - Archevite.
H757 ' ארּכיarkîy ar-kee'
Patrial from another place (in Palestine) of similar name with H751; an Arkite or native of Erek: Archi, Archite.
H758 ' ארםărâm arawm'
From the same as H759; the highland; Aram or Syria, and its inhabitants; also the name of a son
of Shem, a grandson of Nahor, and of an Israelite: - Aram, Mesopotamia, Syria, Syrians.
H759 ' ארמוןarmôn ar-mone'
From an unused root (meaning to be elevated); a citadel (from its height): - castle, palace.
Compare H2038.
H760 ' ארם צובהăram tsôbâh ar-am' tso-baw'
From H758 and H6678; Aram of Tsoba (or Coele-syria): - Aram-zobah.
H761 ' ארּמיărammîy ar-am-mee'
Patrial from H758; an Aramite or Aramaean: - Syrian, Aramitess.
H762 ' ארמיתărâmîyth ar-aw-meeth'
Feminine of H761; (only adverbially) in Aramaean: - in the Syrian language (tongue), in Syriack.
H763 ' ארם נהריםăram nahărayim ar-am' nah-har-ah'-yim
From H758 and the dual of H5104; Aram of (the) two rivers (Euphrates and Tigris) or
Mesopotamia: - Aham-naharaim, Mesopotamia.
H764 ' ארמניarmônîy ar-mo-nee'
From H759; palatial; Armoni, an Israelite: - Armoni.
H765 ' ארןărân ar-awn'

From H7442; stridulous; Aran, an Edomite: - Aran.
H766 ' ארןôren o'-ren
From the same as H765 (in the sense of strength); the ash tree (from its toughness): - ash.
H767 ' ארןôren o'-ren
The same as H766; Oren, an Israelite: - Oren.
H768 ' ארנבתarnebeth ar-neh'-beth
Of uncertain derivation; the hare: - hare.
H769 ' ארנן ארנוןarnôn 'arnôn ar-nohn', ar-nohn'
From H7442; a brawling stream; the Arnon, a river east of the Jordan; also its territory: - Arnon.
H770 ' ארנןarnân ar-nawn'
Probably from the same as H769; noisy; Arnan, an Israelite: - Arnan.
H771 ' ארנןornân or-nawn'
Probably from H766; strong; Ornan, a Jebusite: - Ornan. See H728.
H772 ' ארעăra‛ ar-ah'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H776; the earth; by implication (figuratively) low: - earth, inferior.
H773 ' ארעיתar‛îyth arh-eeth'
(Chaldee); feminine of H772; the bottom: - bottom.
H774 ' ארּפדarpâd ar-pawd'
From H7502; spread out; Arpad, a place in Syria: - Arpad, Arphad.
H775 ' ארּפכׁשדarpakshad ar-pak-shad'
Probably of foreign origin; Arpakshad, a son of Noah; also the region settled by him: - Arphaxad.
H776 ' ארץerets eh'-rets
From an unused root probably meaning to be firm; the earth (at large, or partitively a land): - X
common, country, earth, field, ground, land, X nations, way, + wilderness, world.
H777 ' ארצאartsâ' ar-tsaw'
From H776; earthiness; Artsa, an Israelite: - Arza.
H778 ' ארקăraq ar-ak'
(Chaldee); by transmutation for H772; the earth: - earth.
H779 ' אררârar aw-rar'
A primitive root; to execrate: - X bitterly curse.

H780 ' אררטărâraṭ ar-aw-rat'
Of foreign origin; Ararat (or rather Armenia): - Ararat, Armenia.
H781 ' ארׂשâraś aw-ras'
A primitive root; to engage for matrimony: - betroth, espouse.
H782 ' ארׁשתăresheth ar-eh'-sheth
From H781 (in the sense of desiring to possess); a longing for: - request.
H783 ' ארּתחׁשׁשּתא ארּתחׁשׁשּתאartachshashtâ' 'artachshasht' ar-takh-shash-taw', ar-takh-shasht'
Of foreign origin; Artachshasta (or Artaxerxes), a title (rather than name) of several Persian
kings: - Artaxerxes.
H784 ' אׁשêsh aysh
A primitive word; fire (literally or figuratively): - burning, fiery, fire, flaming, hot.
H785 ' אׁשêsh aysh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H784: - flame.
H786 ' אׁשish eesh
Identical (in origin and formation) with H784; entity; used only adverbially, there is or are: - are
there, none can. Compare H3426.
H787 ' אׁשôsh ohsh
(Chaldee); corresponding (by transposition and abbreviation) to H803; a foundation: - foundation.
H788 ' אׁשּבלashbêl ash-bale'
Probably from the same as H7640; flowing; Ashbel, an Israelite: - Ashbel.
H789 ' אׁשּבליashbêlîy ash-bay-lee'
Patronymic from H788; an Ashbelite (collectively) or descendant of Ashbel: - Ashbelites.
H790 ' אּׁשּבןeshbân esh-bawn'
Probably from the same as H7644; vigorous; Eshban, an Idumaean: - Eshban.
H791 ' אׁשּבעashbêa‛ ash-bay'-ah
From H7650; adjurer; Asbea, an Israelite: - Ashbea.
H792 ' אׁשּבעלeshba‛al esh-bah'-al
From H376 and H1168; man of Baal; Eshbaal (or Ishbosheth), a son of King Saul: - Eshbaal.
H793 ' אׁשדeshed eh'-shed
From an unused root meaning to pour; an outpouring: - stream.

H794 ' אׁשדהăshêdâh ash-ay-daw'
Feminine of H793; a ravine: - springs.
H795 ' אׁשּדודashdôd ash-dode'
From H7703; ravager; Ashdod, a place in Palestine: - Ashdod.
H796 ' אׁשּדודיashdôdîy ash-do-dee'
Patrial from H795; an Ashdodite (often collectively) or inhabitant of Ashdod: - Ashdodites, of
Ashdod.
H797 ' אׁשּדודיתashdôdîyth ash-do-deeth'
Feminine of H796; (only adverbially) in the language of Ashdod: - in the speech of Ashdod.
H798 ' אׁשּדות הּפסּגהashdôth happisgâh ash-doth' hap-pis-gaw'
From the plural of H794 and H6449 with the article interposed; ravines of the Pisgah; AshdothPisgah, a place east of the Jordan: - Ashdoth-pisgah.
H799 ' אׁשּדתeshdâth esh-dawth'
From H784 and H1881; a fire law: - fiery law.
H800 ' אּׁשהeshshâh esh-shaw'
Feminine of H784; fire: - fire.
H801 ' אּׁשהishshâh ish-shaw'
The same as H800, but used in a liturgical sense; properly a burnt offering; but occasionally of
any sacrifice: - (offering, sacrifice), (made) by fire.
H802 ' נׁשים אּׁשהishshâh nâshîym ish-shaw', naw-sheem'
The first form is the feminine of H376 or H582; the second form is an irregular plural; a woman
(used in the same wide sense as H582).: - [adulter]ess, each, every, female, X many, + none, one,
+ together, wife, woman. Often unexpressed in English.
H803 ' אׁשּויהăshûyâh ash-oo-yah'
Feminine passive participle from an unused root meaning to found; foundation: - foundation.
H804 ' אּׁשר אּׁשּורashshûr 'ashshûr ash-shoor', ash-shoor'
Apparently from H833 (in the sense of successful); Ashshur, the second son of Shem; also his
descendants and the country occupied by them (that is, Assyria), its region and its empire: Asshur, Assur, Assyria, Assyrians. See H838.
H805 ' אּׁשּורי אׁשּוריăshûrîy 'ashshûrîy ash-oo-ree', ash-shoo-ree'
From a patrial word of the same form as H804; an Ashurite (collectively) or inhabitant of Ashur,
a district in Palestine: - Asshurim, Ashurites.

H806 ' אׁשחּורashchûr ash-khoor'
Probably from H7835; black; Ashchur, an Israelite: - Ashur.
H807 ' אׁשימאăshîymâ' ash-ee-maw'
Of foreign origin; Ashima, a deity of Hamath: - Ashima.
H808 ' אׁשיׁשâshîysh aw-sheesh'
From the same as H784 (in the sense of pressing down firmly; compare H803); a (ruined)
foundation: - foundation.
H809 ' אׁשיׁשהăshîyshâh ash-ee-shaw'
Feminine of H808; something closely pressed together, that is, a cake of raisins or other comfits:
- flagon.
H810 ' אׁשךeshek eh'-shek
From an unused root (probably meaning to bunch together); a testicle (as a lump): - stone.
H811 ' אׁשּכל אׁשּכולeshkôl 'eshkôl esh-kole', esh-kole'
Probably prolonged from H810; a bunch of grapes or other fruit: - cluster (of grapes).
H812 ' אׁשּכלeshkôl esh-kole'
The same as H811; Eshcol, the name of an Amorite, also of a valley in Palestine: - Eshcol.
H813 ' אׁשּכנזashkenaz ash-ken-az'
Of foreign origin; Ashkenaz, a Japhethite, also his descendants: - Ashkenaz.
H814 ' אׁשּכרeshkâr esh-cawr'
For H7939; a gratuity: - gift, present.
H815 ' אׁשלêshel ay'-shel
From a root of uncertain signification; a tamarisk tree; by extension a grove of any kind: - grove,
tree.
H816 ' אׁשם אׁשםâsham 'âshêm aw-sham', aw-shame'
A primitive root; to be guilty; by implication to be punished or perish: - X certainly, be (-come,
made) desolate, destroy, X greatly, be (-come, found, hold) guilty, offend (acknowledge offence),
trespassive
H817 ' אׁשםâshâm aw-shawm'
From H816; guilt; by implication a fault; also a sin offering: - guiltiness, (offering for) sin,
trespass (offering).
H818 ' אׁשםâshêm aw-shame'
From H816; guilty; hence presenting a sin offering: - one which is faulty, guilty.

H819 ' אׁשמהashmâh ash-maw'
Feminine of H817; guiltiness, a fault, the presentation of a sin offering: - offend, sin, (cause of)
trespass (-ing, offering).
H820 ' אׁשמןashmân ash-mawn'
Probably from H8081; a fat field: - desolate place.
H821 ' אׁשמרת אׁשמּורה אׁשמרהashmûrâh 'ashmûrâh 'ashmôreth ash-moo-raw', ash-moo-raw', ashmo'-reth
(Feminine) from H8104; a night watch: - watch.
H822 ' אׁשנבeshnâb esh-nawb'
Apparently from an unused root (Probably meaning to leave interstices); a latticed window: casement, lattice.
H823 ' אׁשנהashnâh ash-naw'
Probably a variation for H3466; Ashnah, the name of two places in Palestine: - Ashnah.
H824 ' אׁשעןesh‛ân esh-awn'
From H8172; support; Eshan, a place in Palestine: - Eshean.
H825 ' אּׁשףashshâph ash-shawf'
From an unused root (probably meaning to lisp, that is, practice enchantment); a conjurer: astrologer.
H826 ' אּׁשףashshâph ash-shawf'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H825: - astrologer.
H827 ' אׁשּפהashpâh ash-paw'
Perhaps (feminine) from the same as H825 (in the sense of covering); a quiver or arrow case: quiver.
H828 ' אׁשּפנזashpenaz ash-pen-az'
Of foreign origin; Ashpenaz, a Babylonian eunuch: - Ashpenaz.
H829
'אׁשּפרeshpâr esh-pawr' Of uncertain derivation; a measured portion: - good piece (of flesh).
H830 ' ׁשפת אׁשּפות אׁשּפתashpôth 'ashpôth shephôth ash-pohth', ash-pohth', shef-ohth'
Plural of a noun of the same form as H827, from H8192 (in the sense of scraping); a heap of
rubbish or filth: - dung (hill).
H831 ' אׁשקלוןashqelôn ash-kel-one'

Probably from H8254 in the sense of weighing place (that is, mart); Ashkelon, a place in
Palestine: - Ashkelon, Askalon.
H832 ' אׁשקלוניeshqelônîy esh-kel-o-nee'
Patrial from H831; an Ashkelonite (collectively) or inhabitant of Ashkelon: - Eshkalonites.
H833 ' אׁשר אׁשרâshar 'âshêr aw-shar', aw-share'
A primitive root; to be straight (used in the widest sense, especially to be level, right, happy);
figuratively to go forward, be honest, prosper: - (call, be) bless (-ed, happy), go, guide, lead,
relieve.
H834 ' אׁשרăsher ash-er'
A primitive relative pronoun (of every gender and number); who, which, what, that; also (as
adverb and conjunction) when, where, how, because, in order that, etc.: - X after, X alike, as
(soon as), because, X every, for, + forasmuch, + from whence, + how (-soever), X if, (so) that
([thing] which, wherein), X though, + until, + whatsoever, when, where (+ -as, -in, -of, -on, soever, -with), which, whilst, + whither (-soever), who (-m, -soever, -se). As it is indeclinable, it
is often accompanied by the personal pronoun expletively, used to show the connection.
H835 ' אׁשרesher eh'-sher
From H833; happiness; only in masculine plural construction as interjection, how happy!: blessed, happy.
H836
'אׁשרâshêr aw-share' From H833; happy; Asher, a son of Jacob, and the tribe descended from
him, with its territory; also a place in Palestine: - Asher.
H837 ' אׁשרôsher o'-sher
From H833; happiness: - happy.
H838 ' אּׁשר אׁשרâshûr 'ashshûr aw-shoor', ash-shoor'
From H833 in the sense of going; a step: - going, step.
H839 ' אׁשרăshûr ash-oor'
Contracted for H8391; the cedar tree or some other light elastic wood: - Ashurite.
H840 ' אׂשראלăśar'êl as-ar-ale'
By orthographical variation from H833 and H410; right of God; Asarelah, an Israelite: - Asareel.
H841 ' אׂשראלהăśar'êlâh as-ar-ale'-aw
From the same as H840; right towards God; Asarelah, an Israelite: - Asarelah. Compare H3840.
H842 ' אׁשירה אׁשרהăshêrâh 'ăshêyrâh ash-ay-raw', ash-ay-raw'
From H833; happy; asherah (or Astarte) a Phoenician goddess; also an image of the same: grove. Compare H6253.

H843 ' אׁשריâshêrîy aw-shay-ree'
Patronymic from H836; an Asherite (collectively) or descendant of Asher: - Asherites.
H844 ' אׂשריאלaśrîy'êl as-ree-ale'
An orthographical variation for H840; Asriel, the name of two Israelites: - Ashriel, Asriel.
H845 ' אׂשראליaśri'êlîy as-ree-ale-ee'
Patronymic from H844; an Asrielite (collectively) or descendant of Asriel: - Asrielites.
H846
'אּׁשרנאûshsharnâ' oosh-ar-naw'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H833; a wall (from its uprightness): - wall.
H847 ' אׁשּתאול אׁשּתאלeshtâ'ôl 'eshtâ'ôl esh-taw-ole', esh-taw-ole'
Probably from H7592; intreaty; Eshtaol, a place in Palestine: - Eshtaol.
H848 ' אׁשּתאליeshtâ'ûlîy esh-taw-oo-lee'
Patrial from H847; an Eshtaolite (collectively) or inhabitant of Eshtaol: - Eshtaulites.
H849 ' אׁשּתּדּורeshtaddûr esh-tad-dure'
(Chaldee); from H7712 (in a bad sense); rebellion: - sedition.
H850 ' אׁשּתוןeshtôn esh-tone'
Probably from the same as H7764; restful; Eshton, an Israelite: - Eshton.
H851 ' אׁשּתמה אׁשּתמוע אׁשּתמעeshtemôa‛ 'eshtemôa‛ 'eshtemôh esh-tem-o'-ah, esh-tem-o'-ah, eshtem-o'
From H8085 (in the sense of obedience); Eshtemoa or Eshtemoh, a place in Palestine: Eshtemoa, Eshtemoh.
H852 ' אתâth awth
(Chaldee); corresponding to H226; a portent: - sign.
H853 ' אתêth ayth
Apparently contracted from H226 in the demonstrative sense of entity; properly self (but
generally used to point out more definitely the object of a verb or preposition, even or namely): (As such unrepresented in English.)
H854 ' אתêth ayth
Probably from H579; properly nearness (used only as a preposition or adverb), near; hence
generally with, by, at, among, etc.: - against, among, before, by, for, from, in (-to), (out) of, with.
Often with another preposition prefixed.

H855 ' אתêth ayth
Of uncertain derivation; a hoe or other digging implement: - coulter, plowshare.
H856 ' אתּבעלethba‛al eth-bah'-al
From H854 and H1168; with Baal; Ethbaal, a Phoenician king: - Ethbaal.
H857 ' אתא אתהâthâh 'âthâ' aw-thaw', aw-thaw'
A primitive root (collateral to H225 contracted); to arrive: - (be-, things to) come (upon), bring.
H858 ' אתא אתהâthâh 'âthâ' aw-thaw', aw-thaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H857: - (be-) come, bring.
H859 אּתּנה אּתנה אּתן אּתם אּתי את אּת אּתהo 'attâh 'attâ 'ath 'attîy 'attem atten 'attênâh 'attênnâh
at-taw' at-taw' at-tee' at-tem' at-ten'
A primitive pronoun of the second person; thou and thee, or (plural) ye and you: - thee, thou, ye,
you.
H860 ' אתוןâthôn aw-thone'
Probably from the same as H386 (in the sense of patience); a female ass (from its docility): (she) ass.
H861 ' אּתּוןattûn at-toon'
(Chaldee); probably corresponding to H784; probably a fireplace, that is, furnace: - furnace.
H862 ' אּתיק אּתּוקattûq 'attîyq at-tooke', at-teek'
From H5423 in the sense of decreasing; a ledge or offset in a building: - gallery.
H863 ' איתי אּתיittay 'îythay it-tah'ee, ee-thah'ee
From H854; near; Ittai or Ithai, the name of a Gittite and of an Israelite: - Ithai, Ittai.
H864 ' אתםêthâm ay-thawm'
Of Egyptian derivation; Etham, a place in the Desert: - Etham.
H865 ' אתמּול אתמול אתמולethmôl 'ithmôl 'ethmûl eth-mole', ith-mole', eth-mool'
Probably from H853 or H854 and H4136; heretofore; definitely yesterday: - + before (that) time,
+ heretofore, of late (old), + times past, yester[day].
H866 ' אתנהethnâh eth-naw'
From H8566; a present (as the price of harlotry): - reward.
H867 ' אתניethnîy eth-nee'
Perhaps from H866; munificence; Ethni, an Israelite: - Ethni.
H868 ' אתנןethnan eth-nan'

The same as H866; a gift (as the price of harlotry or idolatry): - hire, reward.
H869 ' אתנןethnan eth-nan'
The same as H868 in the sense of H867; Ethnan, an Israelite: - Ethnan.
H870 ' אתרăthar ath-ar'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to that of H871; a place; (adverbially) after: - after, place.
H871 ' אתריםăthârîym ath-aw-reem'
Plural from an unused root (probably meaning to step); places; Atharim, a place near Palestine: spies.
H872  ּבאהbe'âh be-aw'
From H935; an entrance to a building: - entry.
H873  ּבאּוׁשbi'ûsh be-oosh'
(Chaldee); from H888; wicked: - bad.
H874  ּבארbâ'ar baw-ar'
A primitive root; to dig; by analogy to engrave; figuratively to explain: - declare, (make) plain (ly).
H875
ּבארbe'êr be-ayr' From H874; a pit; especially a well: - pit, well.
H876  ּבארbe'êr be-ayr'
The same as H875; Beer, a place in the Desert, also one in Palestine: - Beer.
H877  ּבארbô'r bore
From H874; a cistern: - cistern.
H878  ּבאראbe'êrâ' be-ay-raw'
From H875; a well; Beera, an Israelite: - Beera.
H879  ּבאר אליםbe'êr 'êlîym be-ayr' ay-leem'
From H875 and the plural of H410; well of heroes; Beer-elim, a place in the Desert: - Beer-elim.
H880  ּבארהbe'êrâh be-ay-raw'
The same as H878; Berrah, an Israelite: - Beerah.
H881  ּבארותbe'êrôth be-ay-rohth'
Feminine plural of H875; wells; Beeroth, a place in Palestine: - Beeroth.
H882  ּבאריbe'êrîy be-ay-ree'

From H875; fountained; Beeri, the name of a Hittite and of an Israelite: - Beeri.
H883  ּבאר לחי ראיbe'êr lachay rô'îy be-ayr' lakh-ah'ee ro-ee'
From H875 and H2416 (with prefix) and H7208; well of a living (One) my Seer; Beer-lachai-roi,
a place in the Desert: - Beer-lahai-roi.
H884  ּבאר ׁשבעbe'êr sheba‛ be-ayr' sheh'-bah
From H875 and H7651 (in the sense of H7650); well of an oath; Beer Sheba, a place in Palestine:
- Beer-shebah.
H885  ּבארת ּבני־יעקןbe'êrôth benêy-ya‛ăqan be-ay-roth' be-nay' yah-a-can'
From the feminine plural of H875, and the plural contraction of H1121, and H3292; wells of (the)
sons of Jaakan; Beeroth Bene-Jaakan, a place in the Desert: - Beeroth of the children of Jaakan.
H886  ּבארתיbe'êrôthîy be-ay-ro-thee'
Patrial from H881; a Beerothite or inhabitant of Beeroth: - Beerothite.
H887  ּבאׁשbâ'ash baw-ash'
A primitive root; to smell bad; figuratively to be offensive morally: - (make to) be abhorred (had
in abomination, loathsome, odious), (cause a, make to) stink (-ing savour), X utterly.
H888  ּבאׁשbe'êsh be-aysh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H887: - displease.
H889  ּבאׁשbe'ôsh be-oshe'
From H887; a stench: - stink.
H890  ּבאׁשהbo'shâh bosh-aw'
Feminine of H889; stink weed or any other noxious or useless plant: - cockle.
H891  ּבאׁשיםbe'ûshîym be-oo-sheem'
Plural of H889; poison berries: - wild grapes.
H892  ּבבהbâbâh baw-baw'
Feminine active participle of an unused root meaning to hollow out; something hollowed (as a
gate), that is, the pupil of the eye: - apple [of the eye].
H893  ּבביbêbay bay-bah'ee
Probably of foreign origin; Bebai, an Israelite: - Bebai.
H894  ּבבלbâbel baw-bel'
From H1101; confusion; Babel (that is, Babylon), including Babylonia and the Babylonian
empire: - Babel, Babylon.
H895

ּבבלbâbel baw-bel' (Chaldee); corresponding to H894: - Babylon.
H896  ּבבליbablîy bab-lee'
(Chaldee); patrial from H895; a Babylonian: - Babylonia.
H897  ּבגbag bag
A Persian word; food. For H957: - spoil [from the margin for H957.]
H898  ּבגדbâgad baw-gad'
A primitive root; to cover (with a garment); figuratively to act covertly; by implication to pillage:
- deal deceitfully (treacherously, unfaithfully), offend, transgress (-or), (depart), treacherous
(dealer, -ly, man), unfaithful (-ly, man), X very.
H899  ּבגדbegged behg'-ed
From H898; a covering, that is, clothing; also treachery or pillage: - apparel, cloth (-es, -ing),
garment, lap, rag, raiment, robe, X very [treacherously], vesture, wardrobe.
H900  ּבגדותbôgedôth bohg-ed-ohth
Feminine plural active participle of H898; treacheries: - treacherous.
H901  ּבגודbâgôd baw-gode'
From H898; treacherous: - treacherous.
H902  ּבגויbigvay big-vah'ee
Probably of foreign origin; Bigvai, an Israelite: - Bigvai.
H903  ּבגתאbigthâ' big-thaw'
Of Persian derivation; Bigtha, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Bigtha.
H904  ּבגתנא ּבגתןbigthân bigthânâ' big-thawn', big-thaw'-naw
Of similar derivation to H903; Bigthan or Bigthana, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Bigthan, Bigthana.
H905  ּבדbad bad
From H909; properly separation; by implication a part of the body, branch of a tree, bar for
carrying; figuratively chief of a city; especially (with prepositional prefix) as adverb, apart, only,
besides: - alone, apart, bar, besides, branch, by self, of each alike, except, only, part, staff,
strength.
H906  ּבדbad bad
Perhaps from H909 (in the sense of divided fibres); flaxen thread or yarn; hence a linen garment:
- linen.
H907  ּבדbad bad
From H908; a brag or lie; also a liar: - liar, lie.

H908  ּבדאbâdâ' baw-daw'
A primitive root; (figuratively) to invent: - devise, feign.
H909
ּבדד
bâdad
baw-dad'
A primitive root; to divide, that is, (reflexively) be solitary: - alone.
H910  ּבדדbâdâd baw-dawd'
From H909; separate; adverbially separately: - alone, desolate, only, solitary.
H911  ּבדדbedad bed-ad'
From H909; separation; Bedad, an Edomite: - Bedad.
H912  ּבדיהbêdeyâh bay-de-yaw'
Probably shortened for H5662; servant of Jehovah; Bedejah, an Israelite: - Bedeiah.
H913  ּבדילbedîyl bed-eel'
From H914; alloy (because removed by smelting); by analogy tin: - + plummet, tin.
H914  ּבדלbâdal baw-dal'
A primitive root; to divide (in various senses literally or figuratively, separate, distinguish, differ,
select, etc.): - (make, put) difference, divide (asunder), (make) separate (self, -ation), sever (out),
X utterly.
H915  ּבדלbâdâl baw-dawl'
From H914; a part: - piece.
H916  ּבדלחbedôlach bed-o'-lakh
Probably from H914; something in pieces, that is, bdellium, a (fragrant) gum (perhaps amber);
others a pearl: - bdellium.
H917  ּבדןbedân bed-awn'
Probably shortened for H5658; servile; Bedan, the name of two Israelite: - Bedan.
H918  ּבדקbâdaq baw-dak'
A primitive root; to gap open; used only as a denominative from H919; to mend a breach: repair.
H919  ּבדקbedeq beh'-dek
From H918; a gap or leak (in a building or a ship): - breach, + calker.

H920  ּבדקרbidqar bid-car'
Probably from H1856 with prepositional prefix; by stabbing, that is, assassin; Bidkar, an Israelite:
- Bidkar.
H921  ּבדרbedar bed-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding (by transposition) to H6504: to scatter: - scatter.
H922  ּבהּוbôhû bo'-hoo
From an unused root (meaning to be empty); a vacuity, that is, (superficially) an undistinguishable
ruin: - emptiness, void.
H923  ּבהטbahaṭ bah'-hat
From an unused root (probably meaning to glisten); white marble or perhaps alabaster: - red
[marble].
H924  ּבהילּוbehîylû be-hee-loo'
(Chaldee); from H927; a hurry; only adverbially hastily: - in haste.
H925  ּבהירbâhîyr baw-here'
From an unused root (meaning to be bright); shining: - bright.
H926  ּבהלbâhal baw-hal'
A primitive root; to tremble inwardly (or palpitate), that is, (figuratively) be (causatively make)
(suddenly) alarmed or agitated; by implication to hasten anxiously: - be (make) affrighted
(afraid, amazed, dismayed, rash), (be, get, make) haste (-n, -y, -ily), (give) speedy (-ily), thrust
out, trouble, vex.
H927  ּבהלbehal be-hal'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H926; to terrify, hasten: - in haste, trouble.
H928  ּבהלהbehâlâh beh-haw-law'
From H926; panic, destruction: - terror, trouble.
H929  ּבהמהbehêmâh be-hay-maw'
From an unused root (probably meaning to be mute); properly a dumb beast; especially any large
quadruped or animal (often collectively): - beast, cattle.
H930  ּבהמותbehêmôth be-hay-mohth'
In form a plural of H929, but really a singular of Egyptian derivation: a water ox, that is, the
hippopotamus or Nile horse: - Behemoth.
H931  ּבהןbôhen bo'-hen
From an unused root apparently meaning to be thick; the thumb of the hand or great toe of the
foot: - thumb, great toe.

H932  ּבהןbôhan bo'-han
An orthographical variation of H931; thumb; Bohan, an Israelite: - Bohan.
H933  ּבהקbôhaq bo'-hak
From an unused root meaning to be pale; white scurf: - freckled spot.
H934  ּבהרתbôhereth bo-heh'-reth
Feminine active participle of the same as H925; a whitish spot on the skin: - bright spot.
H935  ּבואbô' bo
A primitive root; to go or come (in a wide variety of applications): - abide, apply, attain, X be,
befall, + besiege, bring (forth, in, into, to pass), call, carry, X certainly, (cause, let, thing for) to
come (against, in, out, upon, to pass), depart, X doubtless again, + eat, + employ, (cause to) enter
(in, into, -tering, -trance, -try), be fallen, fetch, + follow, get, give, go (down, in, to war), grant, +
have, X indeed, [in-]vade, lead, lift [up], mention, pull in, put, resort, run (down), send, set, X
(well) stricken [in age], X surely, take (in), way.
H936  ּבּוזbûz booz
A primitive root; to disrespect: - contemn, despise, X utterly.
H937  ּבּוזbûz booz
From H936; disrespect: - contempt (-uously), despised, shamed.
H938  ּבּוזbûz booz
The same as H937; Buz, the name of a son of Nahor, and of an Israelite: - Buz.
H939  ּבּוזהbûzâh boo-zaw'
Feminine passive participle of H936; something scorned; an object of contempt: - despised.
H940  ּבּוזיbûzîy boo-zee'
Patronymic from H938; a Buzite or descendant of Buz: - Buzite.
H941  ּבּוזיbûzîy boo-zee'
The same as H940, Buzi, an Israelite: - Buzi.
H942  ּבּויbavvay bav-vah'ee
Probably of Persian origin; Bavvai, an Israelite: - Bavai.
H943  ּבּוךbûk book
A primitive root; to involve (literally or figuratively): - be entangled (perplexed).
H944  ּבּולbûl bool
For H2981; produce (of the earth, etc.): - food, stock.

H945  ּבּולbûl bool
The same as H944 (in the sense of rain); Bul, the eight Hebrew month: - Bul.
H946  ּבּונהbûnâh boo-naw'
From H995; discretion; Bunah, an Israelite: - Bunah.
H947  ּבּוסbûs boos
A primitive root; to trample (literally or figuratively): - loath, tread (down, under [foot]), be
polluted.
H948  ּבּוץbûts boots
From an unused root (of the same form) meaning to bleach, that is, (intransitively) be white;
probably cotton (of some sort): - fine (white) linen.
H949  ּבוצץbôtsêts bo-tsates'
From the same as H948; shining; Botsets, a rock near Michmash: - Bozez.
H950  ּבּוקהbûqâh boo-kaw'
Feminine passive participle of an unused root (meaning to be hollow); emptiness (as adjective): empty.
H951  ּבוקרbôqêr bo-kare'
Properly active participle from H1239 as denominative from H1241; a cattletender: - herdman.
H952  ּבּורbûr boor
A primitive root; to bore, that is, (figuratively) examine: - declare.
H953  ּבורbôr bore
From H952 (in the sense of H877); a pit hole (especially one used as a cistern or prison): cistern, dungeon, fountain, pit, well.
H954  ּבּוׁשbûsh boosh
A primitive root; properly to pale, that is, by implication to be ashamed; also (by implication) to
be disappointed, or delayed: - (be, make, bring to, cause, put to, with, a-) shame (-d), be (put to)
confounded (-fusion), become dry, delay, be long.
H955  ּבּוׁשהbûshâh boo-shaw'
Feminine participle passive of H954; shame: - shame.
H956  ּבּותbûth booth
(Chaldee); apparently denominative from H1005; to lodge over night: - pass the night.
H957  ּבזbaz baz
From H962; plunder: - booty, prey, spoil (-ed).

H958  ּבזאbâzâ' baw-zaw'
A primitive root; probably to cleave: - spoil.
H959  ּבזהbâzâh baw-zaw'
A primitive root; to disesteem: - despise, disdain, contemn (-ptible), + think to scorn, vile person.
H960  ּבזהbâzôh baw-zo'
From H959; scorned: - despise.
H961  ּבּזהbizzâh biz-zaw'
Feminine of H957; booty: - prey, spoil.
H962  ּבזזbâzaz baw-zaz'
A primitive root; to plunder: - catch, gather, (take) for a prey, rob (-ber), spoil, take (away, spoil),
X utterly.
H963  ּבּזיוןbizzâyôn biz-zaw-yone'
From H959; disesteem: - disesteem: - contempt.
H964  ּבזיותיהbizyôthyâh biz-yo-the-yaw'
From H959 and H3050; contempts of Jah; Bizjothjah, a place in Palestine: - Bizjothjah.
H965  ּבזקbâzâq baw-zawk'
From an unused root meaning to lighten; a flash of lighting: - flash of lightning.
H966  ּבזקbezeq beh'-zek
From H965; lightning; Bezek, a place in Palestine: - Bezek.
H967  ּבזרbâzar baw-zar'
A primitive root; to disperse: - scatter.
H968  ּבזתאbizthâ' biz-thaw'
Of Persian origin; Biztha, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Biztha.
H969  ּבחוןbâchôn baw-khone'
From H974; an assayer of metals: - tower.
H970  ּבחר ּבחּורbâchûr bâchûr baw-khoor', baw-khoor'
Participle passive of H977; properly selected, that is, a youth (often collectively): - (choice)
young (man), chosen, X hole.
H971 ּבחיןo bachîyn bakh-een'
Another form of H975; a watch tower of besiegers: - tower.

H972  ּבחירbâchîyr baw-kheer'
From H977; select: - choose, chosen one, elect.
H973  ּבחלbâchal baw-khal'
A primitive root; to loathe. For H926: - abhor, get hastily [from the margin for H926].
H974  ּבחןbâchan baw-khan'
A primitive root; to test (especially metals); generally and figuratively to investigate: - examine,
prove, tempt, try (trial).
H975
ּבחן
bachan
bakh'-an
From H974 (in the sense of keeping a lookout); a watch tower: - tower.

-H976
ּבחן
bôchan
bo'-khan
From H974; trial: - tried.
H977  ּבחרbâchar baw-khar'
A primitive root; properly to try, that is, (by implication) select: - acceptable, appoint, choose
(choice), excellent, join, be rather, require.
H978  ּבחרּומיbachărûmîy bakh-ar-oo-mee'
Patrial from H980 (by transposition) a Bacharumite or inhabitant of Bachurim: - Baharumite.
H979  ּבחרים ּבחּורות ּבחרותbechûrôth bechûrôth bechûrîym (1,2) bekh-oo-rothe', (3) bekh-oo-reem'
Feminine plural of H970; also (masculine plural); youth (collectively and abstractly): - young
men, youth.
H980  ּבחּורים ּבחריםbachûrîym bachûrîym bakh-oo-reem', bakh-oo-reem'
Masculine plural of H970; young men; Bachurim, a place in Palestine: - Bahurim.
H981  ּבטה ּבטאbâṭâ' bâṭâh baw-taw', baw-taw'
A primitive root; to babble; hence to vociferate angrily: - pronounce, speak (unadvisedly).
H982  ּבטחbâṭahh baw-takh'

A primitive root; properly to hie for refuge (but not so precipitately as H2620); figuratively to
trust, be confident or sure: - be bold (confident, secure, sure), careless (one, woman), put
confidence, (make to) hope, (put, make to) trust.
H983  ּבטחbeṭahh beh'-takh
From H982; properly a place of refuge; abstractly safety, both the fact (security) and the feeling
(trust); often (adverbially with or without preposition) safely: - assurance, boldly, (without) care
(-less), confidence, hope, safe (-ly, -ty), secure, surely.
H984  ּבטחbeṭahh beh'-takh
The same as H983; Betach, a place in Syria: - Betah.
H985  ּבטחהbiṭhhâh bit-khaw'
Feminine of H984; trust: - confidence.
H986  ּבּטחוןbiṭṭâchôn bit-taw-khone'
From H982; trust: - confidence, hope.
H987  ּבּטחותbaṭṭûchôth bat-too-khoth'
Feminine plural from H982; security: - secure.
H988  ּבטלbâṭêl baw-tale'
A primitive root; to desist from labor: - cease.
H989  ּבטלbeṭêl bet-ale'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H988; to stop: - (cause, make to), cease, hinder.
H990  ּבטןbeṭen beh'-ten
From an unused root probably meaning to be hollow; the belly, especially the womb; also the
bosom or body of anything: - belly, body, + as they be born, + within, womb.
H991  ּבטןbeṭen beh'-ten
The same as H990; Beten, a place in Palestine: - Beten.
H992  ּבטןbôṭen bo'-ten
From H990; (only in plural) a pistachio nut (from its form): - nut.
H993  ּבטניםbeṭônîym bet-o-neem'
Probably plural from H992; hollows; Betonim, a place in Palestine: - Betonim.
H994  ּביbîy bee
Perhaps from H1158 (in the sense of asking); properly a request; used only adverbially (always
with “my Lord”); Oh that!; with leave, or if it please: - alas, O, oh.

H995  ּביןbîyn bene
A primitive root; to separate mentally (or distinguish), that is, (generally) understand: - attend,
consider, be cunning, diligently, direct, discern, eloquent, feel, inform, instruct, have intelligence,
know, look well to, mark, perceive, be prudent, regard, (can) skill (-ful), teach, think, (cause,
make to, get, give, have) understand (-ing), view, (deal) wise (-ly, man).
H996  ּביןbêyn bane
(Sometimes in the plural masculine or feminine); properly the constructively contracted form of
an otherwise unused noun from H995; a distinction; but used only as a preposition, between
(repeated before each noun, often with other particles); also as a conjugation, either... or: among, asunder, at, between (-twixt . . . and), + from (the widest), X in, out of, whether (it be...
or), within.
H997  ּביןbêyn bane
(Chaldee); corresponding to H996: - among, between.
H998  ּבינהbîynâh bee-naw'
From H995; understanding: - knowledge, meaning, X perfectly, understanding, wisdom.
H999  ּבינהbîynâh bee-naw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H998: - knowledge.
H1000  ּביצהbêytsâh bay-tsaw'
From the same as H948; an egg (from its whiteness): - egg.
H1001  ּביראbîyrâ' bee-raw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1002; a palace: - palace.
H1002  ּבירהbîyrâh bee-raw'
Of foreign origin; a castle or palace: - palace.
H1003  ּבירניתbîyrânîyth bee-raw-neeth'
From H1002; a fortress: - castle.
H1004  ּביתbayith bah'-yith
Probably from H1129 abbreviated; a house (in the greatest variation of applications, especially
family, etc.): - court, daughter, door, + dungeon, family, + forth of, X great as would contain,
hangings. home[born], [winter]house (-hold), inside(-ward), palace, place, + prison, + steward, +
tablet, temple, web, + within (-out).
H1005  ּביתbayith bah-yith
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1004: - house.
H1006  ּביתbayith bah'-yith
The same as H1004; Bajith, a place in Palestine: - Bajith.

H1007  ּבית אוןbêyth 'âven bayth aw'-ven
From H1004 and H205; house of vanity; Beth-Aven, a place in Palestine: - Beth-aven.
H1008  ּבית־אלbêyth-'êl bayth-ale'
From H1004 and H410; house of God; Beth-El, a place in Palestine: - Beth-el.
H1009  ּבית ארּבאלbêyth 'arbê'l bayth ar-bale'
From H1004 and H695 and H410; house of God's ambush; Beth Arbel, a place in Palestine: Beth-Arbel.
H1010  ּבית מעון ּבית ּבעל מעוןbêyth ba‛al me‛ôn bêyth me‛ôn bayth bah'-al me-own', bayth me-own'
From H1004 and H1168 and H4583; The first form meaning house of Baal of (the) habitation of
(apparently by transposition). The second form meaning house of habitation of (Baal); Beth-BaalMeon, a palce in Palestine: - Beth-baal-meon. Compare H1186 and H1194.
H1011  ּבית ּבראיbêyth bir'îy bayth bir-ee'
From H1004 and H1254; house of a creative one; Beth-Biri, a place in Palestine: - Beth-birei.
H1012  ּבית ּברהbêyth bârâh bayth baw-raw'
Probably from H1004 and H5679; house of (the) ford; Beth Barah, a place in Palestine: - Bethbarah.
H1013  ּבית־ּגדרbêyth-gâdêr bayth-gaw-dare'
From H1004 and H1447; house of (the) wall; Beth Gader, a place in Palestine: - Beth-gader.
H1014  ּבית ּגמּולbêyth gâmûl bayth gaw-mool'
From H1004 and the passive participle of H1576; house of (the) weaned; Beth-Gamul, a place
East of the Jordan: - Beth-gamul.
H1015  ּבית ּדבלתיםbêyth diblâthayim bayth dib-law-thah'-yim
From H1004 and the dual of H1690; house of (the) two fig cakes; Beth-Diblathajim, a place East
of the Jordan: - Beth-diblathaim.
H1016  ּבית־ּדגוןbêyth-dâgôn bayth-daw-gohn'
From H1004 and H1712; house of Dagon; Beth-Dagon, the name of two places in Palestine: Beth-dagon.
H1017  ּבית האליbêyth hâ'ĕlîy bayth haw-el-ee'
Patrial from H1008 with the article interposed; a Bethelite, or inhabitant of Bethel: - Bethelite.
H1018  ּבית האצלbêyth hâ'êtsel bayth haw-ay'-tsel
From H1004 and H681 with the article interposed; house of the side; Beth-ha-Etsel, a place in
Palestine: - Beth-ezel.

H1019  ּבית הּגלּגלbêyth haggilgâl bayth hag-gil-gawl'
From H1004 and H1537 with the article interposed; house of the Gilgal (or rolling); Beth-hagGilgal, a place in Palestine: - Beth-gilgal.
H1020  ּבית היׁשימותbêyth hayeshîymôth bayth hah-yesh-ee-moth'
From H1004 and the plural of H8451 with the article interposed; house of the deserts; Beth-haJeshimoth, a town East of the Jordan: - Beth-jeshimoth.
H1021  ּבית הּכרםbêyth hak-kerem bayth hak-keh'-rem
From H1004 and H3754 with the article interposed; house of the vineyard; Beth-hak-Kerem, a
place in Palestine: - Beth-haccerem.
H1022  ּבית הּלחמיbêyth hallachmîy bayth hal-lakh-mee'
Patrial from H1035 with the article inserted; a Beth lechemite, or native of Bethlechem: Bethlehemite.
H1023  ּבית הּמרחקbêyth hammerchâq bayth ham-mer-khawk'
From H1004 and H4801 with the article interposed; house of the breadth; Beth-ham-Merchak, a
place in Palestine: - place that was far off.
H1024  ּבית מרּכבות ּבית הּמרּכבותbêyth hammarkâbôth bêyth markâbôth bayth ham-mar-kawboth', mar-kaw-both'
From H1004 and the plural of H4818 (with or without the article interposed); place of (the
chariots; Beth-ham-Markaboth or Beth-Markaboth, a place in Palestine: - Beth-marcaboth.
H1025  ּבית העמקbêyth hâ‛êmeq bayth haw-ay'-mek
From H1004 and H6010 with the article interposed; house of the valley; Beth-ha-Emek, a place in
Palestine: - Beth-emek.
H1026  ּבית הערבהbêyth hâ‛ărâbâh bayth haw-ar-aw-baw'
From H1004 and H6160 with the article interposed; house of the Desert; Beth-ha-Arabah, a place
in Palestine: - Beth-arabah.
H1027  ּבית הרםbêyth hârâm bayth haw-rawm'
From H1004 and H7311 with the article interposed; house of the height; Beth-ha-Ram, a place
East of the Jordan: - Beth-aram.
H1028  ּבית הרןbêyth hârân bayth haw-rawn'
Probably for H1027; Beth-ha-ran, a place East of the Jordan: - Beth-haran.
H1029  ּבית הּׁשּטהbêyth hashshiṭṭâh bayth hash-shit-taw'
From H1004 and H7848 with the article interposed; house of the acacia; Beth-hash-Shittah, a
place in Palestine: - Beth-shittah.
H1030  ּבית הּׁשמׁשיbêyth hashshimshîy bayth hash-shim-shee'

Patrial from H1053 with the article inserted; a Beth shimshite, or inhabitant of Bethshemesh: Bethshemite.
H1031  ּבית חגלהbêyth choglâh bayth chog-law'
From H1004 and the same as H2295; house of a partridge; Beth-Choglah, a place in Palestine: Beth-hoglah.
H1032  ּבית חורוןbêyth chôrôn bayth kho-rone'
From H1004 and H2356; house of hollowness; Beth-Choron, the name of two adjoining places in
Palestine: - Beth-horon.
H1033  ּבית ּכרbêyth kar bayth kar
From H1004 and H3733; house of pasture; Beth-Car, a place in Palestine: - Beth-car.
H1034  ּבית לבאותbêyth lebâ'ôth bayth leb-aw-oth'
From H1004 and the plural of H3833; house of lionesses; Beth-Lebaoth, a place in Palestine: Beth-lebaoth. Compare H3822.
H1035  ּבית לחםbêyth lechem bayth leh'-khem
From H1004 and H3899; house of bread; Beth-Lechem, a place in Palestine: - Beth-lehem.
H1036  ּבית לעפרהbêyth le‛aphrâh bayth le-af-raw'
From H1004 and the feminine of H6083 (with preposition interposed); house to (that is, of) dust;
Beth-le-Aphrah, a place in Palestine: - house of Aphrah.
H1037  ּבית מּלא ּבית מּלואbêyth millô' bêyth millô' bayth mil-lo, bayth mil-lo'
From H1004 and H4407; house of (the) rampart; Beth-Millo, the name of two citadels: - house of
Millo.
H1038  ּבית מעכהbêyth ma‛ăkâh bayth mah-ak-aw'
From H1004 and H4601; house of Maakah; Beth-Maakah, a place in Palestine: - Beth-maachah.
H1039  ּבית נמרהbêyth nimrâh bayth nim-raw'
From H1004 and the feminine of H5246; house of (the) leopard; Beth-Nimrah, a place east of the
Jordan: - Beth-nimrah. Compare H5247.
H1040  ּבית עדןbêyth ‛êden bayth ay'-den
From H1004 and H5730; house of pleasure; Beth-Eden, a place in Syria: - Beth-eden.
H1041  ּבית עזמותbêyth ‛azmâveth bayth az-maw'-veth
From H1004 and H5820; house of Azmaveth, a place in Palestine: - Beth-az-maveth. Compare
H5820.
H1042  ּבית ענותbêyth ‛ănôth bayth an-oth'

From H1004 and a plural from H6030; house of replies; Beth-Anoth, a place in Palestine: - Bethanoth.
H1043  ּבית ענתbêyth ‛ănâth bayth an-awth'
An orthographical variation for H1042; Beth-Anath, a place in Palestine: - Beth-anath.
H1044  ּבית עקדbêyth ‛êqed bayth ay'-ked
From H1004 and a derivative of H6123; house of (the) binding (for sheep shearing); Beth-Eked, a
place in Palestine: - shearing-house.
H1045  ּבית עׁשּתרותbêyth ‛ashtârôth bayth ash-taw-roth'
From H1004 and H6252; house of Ashtoreths; Beth-Ashtaroth, a place in Palestine: - house of
Ashtaroth. Compare H1203, H6252.
H1046  ּבית ּפלטbêyth pellet bayth peh'-let
From H1004 and H6412; house of escape; Beth-Palet, a place in Palestine: - Beth-palet.
H1047  ּבית ּפעורbêyth pe‛ôr bayth pe-ore'
From H1004 and H6465; house of Peor; Beth-Peor, a place East of the Jordan: - Beth-peor.
H1048  ּבית ּפּצץbêyth patstsêts bayth pats-tsates'
From H1004 and a derivative from H6327; house of dispersion; Beth-Patstsets, a place in
Palestine: - Beth-pazzez.
H1049  ּבית צּורbêyth tsûr bayth tsoor'
From H1004 and H6697; house of (the) rock; Beth-Tsur, a place in Palestine: - Beth-zur.
H1050  ּבית רחובbêyth rechôb bayth re-khobe'
From H1004 and H7339; house of (the) street; Beth-Rechob, a place in Palestine: - Beth-rehob.
H1051  ּבית רפאbêyth râphâ' bayth raw-faw'
From H1004 and H7497; house of (the) giant; Beth-Rapha, an Israelite: - Beth-rapha.
H1052 ׁשן ּבית ׁשאן++ ּביתbêyth she'ân bêyth shân bayth she-awn', bayth shawn'
From H1004 and H7599; house of ease; Beth-Shean or Beth-Shan, a place in Palestine: - Bethshean, Beth-Shan.
H1053  ּבית ׁשמׁשbêyth shemesh bayth sheh'-mesh
From H1004 and H8121; house of (the) sun; Beth-Shemesh, a place in Palestine: - Beth-shemesh.
H1054  ּבית ּתּפּוחbayth tappûach bayth tap-poo'-akh
From H1004 and H8598; house of (the) apple; Beth-Tappuach, a place in Palestine: - Bethtappuah.

H1055  ּביתןbîythân bee-thawn'
Probably from H1004; a palace (that is, large house): - palace.
H1056  ּבכאbâkâ' baw-kaw'
From H1058; weeping; Baca, a valley in Palestine: - Baca.
H1057  ּבכאbâkâ' baw-kaw'
The same as H1056; the weeping tree (some gum distilling tree, perhaps the balsam): - mulberry
tree.
H1058  ּבכהbâkâh baw-kaw'
A primitive root; to weep; generally to bemoan: - X at all, bewail, complain, make lamentation,
X more, mourn, X sore, X with tears, weep.
H1059  ּבכהbekeh beh'-keh
From H1058; a weeping: - X sore.
H1060  ּבכורbekôr bek-ore'
From H1069; firstborn; hence chief: - eldest (son), first-born (-ling).
H1061  ּבּכּורbikkûr bik-koor'
From H1069; the first fruits of the crop: - first fruit (-ripe [figuratively), hasty fruit.
H1062  ּבכרה ּבכורהbekôrâh bekôrâh bek-o-raw', bek-o-raw'
Feminine of H1060; the firstling of man or beast; abstractly primogeniture: - birthright, firstborn
(-ling).
H1063  ּבּכּורהbikkûrâh bik-koo-raw'
Feminine of H1061; the early fig: - firstripe (fruit).
H1064  ּבכורתbekôrath bek-o-rath'
Feminine of H1062; primogeniture; Bekorath, an Israelite: - Bechorath.
H1065  ּבכיbekîy bek-ee'
From H1058; a weeping; by analogy, a dripping: - overflowing, X sore, (continual) weeping,
wept.
H1066  ּבכיםbôkkîym bo-keem'
Plural active participle of H1058; (with the article) the weepers; Bokim, a place in Palestine: Bochim.
H1067  ּבּכירהbekîyrâh bek-ee-raw'
Feminine from H1069; the eldest daughter: - firstborn.

H1068  ּבכיתbekîyth bek-eeth'
From H1058; a weeping: - mourning.
H1069  ּבכרbâkar baw-kar'
A primitive root; properly to burst the womb, that is, (causatively) bear or make early fruit (of
woman or tree); also (as denominatively from H1061) to give the birthright: - make firstborn, be
firstling, bring forth first child (new fruit).
H1070  ּבכרbeker beh'-ker
From H1069 (in the sense of youth); a young camel: - dromedary.
H1071  ּבכרbeker beh'-ker
The same as H1070; Beker, the name of two Israelites: - Becher.
H1072  ּבכרהbikrâh bik-raw'
Feminine of H1070; a young she camel: - dromedary.
H1073  ּבּכרהbakkûrâh bak-koo-raw'
By orthographical variation for H1063; a first ripe fig: - first-ripe.
H1074  ּבכרּוbôkerû bo-ker-oo'
From H1069; first born; Bokeru, an Israelite: - Bocheru.
H1075  ּבכריbikrîy bik-ree'
From H1069; youthful; Bikri, an Israelite: - Bichri.
H1076  ּבכריbakrîy bak-ree'
Patronymic from H1071; a Bakrite (collectively) or descendant of Beker: - Bachrites.
H1077  ּבלbal bal
From H1086; properly a failure; by implication nothing; usually (adverbially) not at all; also lest:
- lest, neither, no, none (that . . . ), not (any), nothing.
H1078  ּבלbêl bale
By contraction for H1168; Bel, the Baal of the Babylonians: - Bel.
H1079  ּבלbâl bawl
(Chaldee); from H1080; properly anxiety, that is, (by implication) the heart (as its seat): - heart.
H1080  ּבלאbelâ' bel-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1086 (but used only in a mental sense); to afflict: - wear out.
H1081  ּבלאדןbal'ădân bal-ad-awn'

From H1078 and H113 (contracted); Bel (is his) lord; Baladan, the name of a Babylonian prince:
- Baladan.
H1082  ּבלגbâlag baw-lag'
A primitive root; to break off or loose (in a favorable or unfavorable sense), that is, desist (from
grief) or invade (with destruction): - comfort, (recover) strength(-en).
H1083  ּבלּגהbilgâh bil-gaw'
From H1082; desistance; Bilgah, the name of two Israelites: - Bilgah.
H1084  ּבלּגיbilgay bil-gah'ee
From H1082; desistant; Bilgai, an Israelite: - Bilgai.
H1085  ּבלּדדbildad bil-dad'
Of uncertain derivation; Bildad, one of Job’s friends: - Bildad.
H1086  ּבלהbâlâh baw-law'
A primitive root; to fail; by implication to wear out, decay (causatively consume, spend): consume, enjoy long, become (make, wax) old, spend, waste.
H1087  ּבלהbâleh baw-leh'
From H1086; worn out: - old.
H1088  ּבלהbâlâh baw-law'
Feminine of H1087; failure; Balah, a place in Palestine: - Balah.
H1089  ּבלּהbâlah baw-lah
A primitive root (rather by transposition for H926); to palpitate; hence (causatively) to terrify: trouble.
H1090
ּבלההbilhâh bil-haw' From H1089; timid; Bilhah, the name of one of Jacob’s concubines; also of
a place in Palestine: - Bilhah.
H1091  ּבּלההballâhâh bal-law-haw'
From H1089; alarm; hence destruction: - terror, trouble.
H1092  ּבלהןbilhân bil-hawn'
From H1089; timid; Bilhan, the name of an Edomite and of an Israelite: - Bilhan.
H1093  ּבלוbelô bel-o'
(Chaldee); from a root coresponding to H1086; excise (on articles consumed): - tribute.
H1094  ּבלוי ּבלואbelô' belôy bel-o', bel-o'ee

From H1086; (only in plural construction) rags: - old.
H1095  ּבלטׁשאּצרbêlṭesha'tstsar bale-tesh-ats-tsar'
Of foreign derivation; Belteshatstsar, the Babylonian name of Daniel: - Belteshazzar.
H1096  ּבלטׁשאּצרbêlṭesha'tstsar bale-tesh-ats-tsar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1095: - Belteshazzar.
H1097  ּבליbelîy bel-ee'
From H1086; properly failure, that is, nothing or destruction; usually (with preposition) without,
not yet, because not, as long as, etc.: - corruption, ig[norantly], for lack of, where no . . . is, so
that no, none, not, un[awares], without.
H1098  ּבלילbelîyl bel-eel'
From H1101; mixed, that is, (specifically) feed (for cattle): - corn, fodder, provender.
H1099  ּבלימהbelîymâh bel-ee-mah'
From H1097 and H4100; (as indefinite) nothing whatever: - nothing.
H1100
ּבלּיעלbelîya‛al bel-e-yah'-al From H1097 and H3276; without profit, worthlessness; by extension
destruction, wickedness (often in connection with H376, H802, H1121, etc.): - Belial, evil,
naughty, ungodly (men), wicked.
H1101  ּבללbâlal baw-lal'
A primitive root; to overflow (specifically with oil); by implication to mix; also (denominative
from H1098) to fodder: - anoint, confound, X fade, mingle, mix (self), give provender, temper.
H1102  ּבלםbâlam baw-lam'
A primitive root; to muzzle: - be held in.
H1103  ּבלסbâlas baw-las'
A primitive root; to pinch sycamore figs (a process necessary to ripen them): - gatherer.
H1104  ּבלעbâla‛ baw-lah'
A primitive root; to make away with (specifically by swallowing); generally to destroy: - cover,
destroy, devour, eat up, be at end, spend up, swallow down (up).
H1105  ּבלעbela‛ beh'-lah
From H1104; a gulp; figuratively destruction: - devouring, that which he hath swallowed up.
H1106  ּבלעbela‛ beh'-lah
The same as H1105; Bela, the name of a place, also of an Edomite and of two Israelites: - Bela.

H1107  ּבלעדי ּבלעדיbil‛ădêy bal‛ădêy bil-ad-ay', bal-ad-ay'
Constructive plural from H1077 and H5703; not till, that is, (as preposition or adverb) except,
without, besides: - beside, not (in), save, without.
H1108  ּבלעיbal‛îy bel-ee'
Patronymic from H1106; a Belaite (collectively) or descendant of Bela: - Belaites.
H1109  ּבלעםbil‛âm bil-awm'
Probably from H1077 and H5971; not (of the) people, that is, foreigner; Bilam, a Mesopotamian
prophet; also a place in Palestine: - Balaam, Bileam.
H1110  ּבלקbâlaq baw-lak'
A primitive root; to annihilate: - (make) waste.
H1111  ּבלקbâlâq baw-lawk'
From H1110; waster; Balak, a Moabitish king: - Balak.
H1112  ּבלאׁשּצר ּבלׁשאּצרbêlsha'tstsar bêl'shatsar bale-shats-tsar', bale-shats-tsar'
Of foreign origin (compare H1095); Belshatstsar, a Babylonian king: - Belshazzar.
H1113  ּבלׁשאּצרbêlsha'tstsar bale-shats-tsar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1112: - Belshazzar.
H1114  ּבלׁשןbilshân bil-shawn'
Of uncertain derivation; Bilshan, an Israelite: - Bilshan.
H1115  ּבלּתיbiltîy bil-tee'
Constructive feminine of H1086 (equivalent to H1097); properly a failure of, that is, (used only
as a negative particle, usually with prepositional prefix) not, except, without, unless, besides,
because not, until, etc.: - because un[satiable], beside, but, + continual, except, from, lest, neither,
no more, none, not, nothing, save, that no, without.
H1116  ּבמהbâmâh baw-maw'
From an unused root (meaning to be high); an elevation: - height, high place, wave.
H1117  ּבמהbâmâh baw-maw'
The same as H1116; Bamah, a place in Palestine: - Bamah. See also H1120.
H1118  ּבמהלbimhâl bim-hawl'
Probably from H4107 with prepositional prefix; with pruning; Bimhal, an Israelite: - Bimhal.
H1119  ּבמוbemô bem-o'
Prolonged for prepositional prefix; in, with, by, etc.: - for, in, into, through.

H1120  ּבמות ּבעל ּבמותbâmôth bâmôth ba‛al baw-moth', baw-moth' bah'-al
Plural of H1116; heights; the second form is a more complete form of the first form; from the
same and H1168; heights of Baal; Bamoth or Bamoth Baal, a place East of the Jordan: - Bamoth,
Bamoth-baal.
H1121  ּבןbên bane
From H1129; a son (as a builder of the family name), in the widest sense (of literal and figurative
relationship, including grandson, subject, nation, quality or condition, etc., (like H1, H251, etc.):
- + afflicted, age, [Ahoh-] [Ammon-] [Hachmon-] [Lev-]ite, [anoint-]ed one, appointed to, (+)
arrow, [Assyr-] [Babylon-] [Egypt-] [Grec-]ian, one born, bough, branch, breed, + (young)
bullock, + (young) calf, X came up in, child, colt, X common, X corn, daughter, X of first, +
firstborn, foal, + very fruitful, + postage, X in, + kid, + lamb, (+) man, meet, + mighty, + nephew,
old, (+) people, + rebel, + robber, X servant born, X soldier, son, + spark, + steward, + stranger,
X surely, them of, + tumultuous one, + valiant[-est], whelp, worthy, young (one), youth.
H1122  ּבןbên bane
The same as H1121; Ben, an Israelite: - Ben.
H1123  ּבןbên bane
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1121: - child, son, young.
H1124  ּבנה ּבנאbenâ' benâh ben-aw', ben-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1129; to build: - build, make.
H1125  ּבן־אבינדבben-'ăbîynâdâb ben-ab-ee''-naw-dawb'
From H1121 and H40; (the) son of Abinadab; Ben Abinadab, an Israelite: - the son of Abinadab.
H1126  ּבן־אוניben-'ônîy ben-o-nee'
From H1121 and H205; son of my sorrow; Ben Oni, the original name of Benjamin: - Ben-oni.
H1127  ּבן־ּגברben-geber ben-gheh'-ber
From H1121 and H1397; son of (the) hero; Ben Geber, an Israelite: - the son of Geber.
H1128  ּבן־ּדקרben-deqer ben-deh'-ker
From H1121 and a derivative of H1856; son of piercing (or of a lance); Ben Deker, an Israelite: the son of Dekar.
H1129  ּבנהbânâh baw-naw'
A primitive root; to build (literally and figuratively): - (begin to) build (-er), obtain children,
make, repair, set (up), X surely.
H1130  ּבן־הדדben-hădad ben-had-ad'
From H1121 and H1908; son of Hadad; Ben Hadad, the name of several Syrian kings: - Benhadad.

H1131  ּבּנּויbinnûy bin-noo'ee
From H1129; built up; Binnui, an Israelite: - Binnui.
H1132  ּבן־זוחתben-zôchêth ben-zo-khayth'
From H1121 and H2105; son of Zocheth; Ben Zocheth, an Israelite: - Ben-zoketh.
H1133  ּבן־חּורben-chûr ben-khoor'
From H1121 and H2354; son of Chur; Ben Chur, an Israelite: - the son of Hur.
H1134  ּבן־חילben-chayil ben-khah'-yil
From H1121 and H2428; son of might; Ben Chail, an Israelite: - Ben-hail.
H1135  ּבן־חנןben-chânân ben-khaw-nawn'
From H1121 and H2605; son of Chanan; Ben Chanan, an Israelite: - Ben-hanan.
H1136  ּבן־חסדben-chesed ben-kheh'-sed
From H1121 and H2617; son of kindness; Ben Chesed, an Israelite: - the son of Hesed.
H1137  ּבניbânîy baw-nee'
From H1129; built; Bani, the name of five Israelites: - Bani.
H1138  ּבּוני ּבּניbûnnîy bûnîy boon-nee', boo-nee'
From H1129; built; Bunni or Buni, an Israelite: - Bunni.
H1139
ּבני־ּברקbenêy-beraq ben-ay'-ber-ak' From the plural construction of H1121 and H1300; sons of
lightning, Beneberak, a place in Palestine: - Bene-barak.
H1140  ּבניהbinyâh bin-yaw'
Feminine of H1129; a structure: - building.
H1141  ּבניהּו ּבניהbenâyâh benâyâhû ben-aw-yaw', ben-aw-yaw'-hoo
From H1129 and H3050; Jah has built; Benajah, the name of twelve Israelites: - Benaiah.
H1142  ּבני יעקןbenêy ya‛ăqân ben-ay' yah-ak-awn'
From the plural of H1121 and H3292; sons of Yaakan, Bene Jaakan, a place in the Desert: Bene-jaakan.
H1143  ּבניםbênayim bay-nah'-yim
Dual of H996; a double interval, that is, the space between two armies: - + champion.
H1144  ּבנימיןbinyâmîyn bin-yaw-mene'
From H1121 and H3225; son of (the) right hand; Binjamin, youngest son of Jacob; also the tribe
descended from him, and its territory: - Benjamin.

H1145  ּבן־איׁש ימיני ּבן־הּימיני ּבן־ימיניben-yemîynîy ben-ha-yemînîy ben- îysh yemîynîy
ben-yem-ee-nee', ben-eesh' yem-ee-nee'
Multiple forms. Sometimes (with the article inserted); with H376 inserted (1Sa_9:1); son of a
man of Jemini; or shorter (1Sa_9:4; Est_2:5); a man of Jemini; or (1Sa_20:1); more simply: a
Jeminite; (plural patronymic from H1144; a Benjaminite, or descendant of Benjamin: Benjamite, of Benjamin.
H1146  ּבניןbinyân bin-yawn'
From H1129; an edifice: - building.
H1147  ּבניןbinyân bin-yawn'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1146: - building.
H1148  ּבנינּוbenîynû ben-ee-noo'
Probably from H1121 with pronominal suffix; our son; Beninu, an Israelite: - Beninu.
H1149
ּבנסbenas ben-as' (Chaldee); of uncertain affinity; to be enraged: - be angry.
H1150  ּבנעה ּבנעאbin‛â' bin‛âh bin-aw', bin-aw'
Of uncertain derivation; Bina or Binah, an Israelite: - Binea, Bineah.
H1151  ּבן־עּמיben-‛ammîy ben-am-mee'
From H1121 and H5971 with pronominal suffix; son of my people; Ben Ammi, a son of Lot: Ben-ammi.
H1152  ּבסודיהbesôdeyâh bes-o-deh-yaw'
From H5475 and H3050 with prepositional prefix; in (the) counsel of Jehovah; Besodejah, an
Israelite: - Besodeiah.
H1153  ּבסיbesay bes-ah'-ee
From H947; domineering; Besai, one of the Nethinim: - Besai.
H1154  ּבסרbeser beh'-ser
From an unused root meaning to be sour; an immature grape: - unripe grape.
H1155  ּבסרbôser bo'-ser
From the same as H1154: - sour grape.
H1156  ּבעה ּבעאbe‛â' be‛âh beh-aw', beh-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1158; to seek or ask: - ask, desire, make [petition], pray, request,
seek.
H1157

ּבעדbe‛ad beh-ad' From H5704 with prepositional prefix; in up to or over against; generally at,
beside, among, behind, for, etc.: - about, at, by (means of), for, over, through, up (-on), within.
H1158  ּבעהbâ‛âh baw-aw
A primitive root; to gush over, that is, to swell; (figuratively) to desire earnestly; by implication to
ask: - cause, inquire, seek up, swell out, boil.
H1159  ּבעּוbâ‛û baw-oo'
(Chaldee); from H1156; a request: - petition.
H1160  ּבעורbe‛ôr beh-ore'
From H1197 (in the sense of burning); a lamp; Beor, the name of the father of an Edomitish king;
also of that of Balaam: - Beor.
H1161  ּבעּותיםbi‛ûthîym be-oo-theme'
Masculine plural from H1204; alarms: - terrors.
H1162  ּבעזbô‛az bo'-az
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; Boaz, the ancestor of David; also the name of a pillar
in front of the temple: - Boaz.
H1163  ּבעטbâ‛aṭ baw-at'
A primitive root; to trample down, that is, (figuratively) despise: - kick.
H1164  ּבעיbe‛îy beh-ee'
From H1158; a prayer: - grave.
H1165  ּבעירbe‛îyr beh-ere'
From H1197 (in the sense of eating): cattle: - beast, cattle.
H1166  ּבעלbâ‛al baw-al'
A primitive root; to be master; hence (as denominative from H1167) to marry: - Beulah have
dominion (over), be husband, marry (-ried, X wife).
H1167
ּבעלba‛al bah'-al From H1166; a master; hence a husband, or (figuratively) owner (often used
with another noun in modifications of this latter sense: - + archer, + babbler, + bird, captain,
chief man, + confederate, + have to do, + dreamer, those to whom it is due, + furious, those that
are given to it, great, + hairy, he that hath it, have, + horseman, husband, lord, man, + married,
master, person, + sworn, they of.
H1168  ּבעלba‛al bah'-al
The same as H1167; Baal, a Phoenician deity: - Baal, [plural] Baalim.

H1169  ּבעלbe‛êl beh-ale'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1167: - + chancellor.
H1170  ּבעל ּבריתba‛al berîyth bah'-al ber-eeth'
From H1168 and H1285; Baal of (the) covenant; Baal Berith, a special deity of the Shechemites:
- Baal-berith.
H1171  ּבעל ּגדba‛al gâd bah'-al gawd
From H1168 and H1409; Baal of Fortune; Baal Gad, a place in Syria: - Baal-gad.
H1172  ּבעלהba‛ălâh bah-al-aw'
Feminine of H1167; a mistress: - that hath, mistress.
H1173  ּבעלהba‛ălâh bah-al-aw'
The same as H1172; Baalah, the name of three places in Palestine: - Baalah.
H1174  ּבעל המוןba‛al hâmôn bah'-al haw-mone'
From H1167 and H1995; possessor of a multitude; Baal Hamon, a place in Palestine: - Baalhamon.
H1175  ּבעלותbe‛âlôth beh-aw-loth'
Plural of H1172; mistresses; Bealoth, a place in Palestine: - Bealoth, in Aloth [by mistake for a
plural from H5927 with preposition prefix].
H1176  ּבעל זבּובba‛al zebûb bah'-al zeb-oob'
From H1168 and H2070; Baal of (the) Fly; Baal Zebub, a special deity of the Ekronites: - Baalzebub.
H1177  ּבעל חנןba‛al chânân bah'-al khaw-nawn'
From H1167 and H2608; possessor of grace; Baal Chanan, the name of an Edomite, also of an
Israelite: - Baal-hanan.
H1178  ּבעל חצורba‛al châtsôr bah'-al khaw-tsore'
From H1167 and a modification of H2691; possessor of a village; Baal Chatsor, a place in
Palestine: - Baal-hazor.
H1179  ּבעל חרמוןba‛al chermôn bah'-al kher-mone'
From H1167 and H2768; possessor of Hermon; Baal Chermon, a place in Palestine: - Baalhermon.
H1180  ּבעליba‛ălîy bah-al-ee'
From H1167 with pronominal suffix; my master; Baali, a symbolical name of Jehovah: - Baali.
H1181  ּבעלי ּבמותba‛ălêy bâmôth bah-al-ay' baw-moth

From the plural of H1168 and the plural of H1116; Baals of (the) heights; Baale Bamoth, a place
East of the Jordan: - lords of the high places.
H1182  ּבעלידעbe‛elyâdâ‛ beh-el-yaw-daw'
From H1168 and H3045; Baal has known; Beeljada, an Israelite: - Beeliada.
H1183  ּבעליהbe‛alyâh beh-al-yaw'
From H1167 and H3050; Jah (is) master; Bealjah, an Israelite: - Bealiah.
H1184  ּבעלי יהּודהba‛ălêy yehûdâh bah-al-ay' yeh-hoo-daw'
From the plural of H1167 and H3063; masters of Judah; Baale Jehudah, a place in Palestine: Baale of Judah.
H1185  ּבעליסba‛ălîys bah-al-ece'
Probably from a derivative of H5965 with prepositional prefix; in exultation; Baalis, an
Ammonitish king: - Baalis.
H1186  ּבעל מעוןba‛al me‛ôn bah'-al meh-one'
From H1168 and H4583; Baal of (the) habitation (of) (compare H1010); Baal Meon, a place East
of the Jordan: - Baal-meon.
H1187  ּבעל ּפעורba‛al pe‛ôr bah'-al peh-ore'
From H1168 and H6465; Baal of Peor; Baal Peor, a Moabitish deity: - Baal-peor.
H1188  ּבעל ּפרציםba‛al perâtsîym bah'-al per-aw-tseem'
From H1167 and the plural of H6556; possessor of breaches; Baal peratsim, a place in Palestine:
- Baal-perazim.
H1189  ּבעל צפוןba‛al tsephôn bah'-al tsef-one'
From H1168 and H6828 (in the sense of cold) (according to others as Egyptian form of Typhon,
the destroyer); Baal of winter; Baal Tsephon, a place in Egypt: - Baal-zephon.
H1190  ּבעל ׁשלׁשהba‛al shâlishâh bah'-al shaw-lee-shaw'
From H1168 and H8031; Baal of Shalishah; Baal Shalishah, a place in Palestine: - Baal-shalisha.
H1191  ּבעלתba‛ălâth bah-al-awth'
A modification of H1172; mistresship; Baalath, a place in Palestine: - Baalath.
H1192  ּבעלת ּבארba‛ălath be'êr bah-al-ath' beh-ayr'
From H1172 and H875; mistress of a well; Baalath Beer, a place in Palestine: - Baalath-beer.
H1193  ּבעל ּתמרba‛al tâmâr bah'-al taw-mawr'
From H1167 and H8558; possessor of (the) palm tree; Baal Tamar, a place in Palestine: - Baaltamar.

H1194  ּבעןbe‛ôn beh-ohn'
Probably a contraction of H1010; Beon, a place East of the Jordan: - Beon.
H1195  ּבענאba‛ănâ' bah-an-aw'
The same as H1196; Baana, the name of four Israelites: - Baana, Baanah.
H1196  ּבענהba‛ănâh bah-an-aw'
From a derivative of H6031 with prepositional prefix; in affliction: - Baanah, the name of four
Isr: - Baanah.
H1197  ּבערbâ‛ar baw-ar'
A primitive root; to kindle, that is, consume (by fire or by eating); also (as denominative from
H1198) to be (become) brutish: - be brutish, bring (put, take) away, burn, (cause to) eat (up),
feed, heat, kindle, set ([on fire]), waste.
H1198  ּבערba‛ar bah'-ar
From H1197; properly food (as consumed); that is, (be extension) of cattle brutishness;
(concretely) stupid: - brutish (person), foolish.
H1199  ּבעראbâ‛ărâ' bah-ar-aw'
From H1198; brutish; Baara, an Israelitish woman: - Baara.
H1200  ּבערהbe‛êrâh be-ay-raw'
From H1197; a burning: - fire.
H1201  ּבעׁשאba‛shâ' bah-shaw'
From an unused root meaning to stink; offensiveness; Basha, a king of Israel: - Baasha.
H1202  ּבעׂשיהba‛ăśêyâh bah-as-ay-yaw'
From H6213 and H3050 with prepositional prefix; in (the) work of Jah; Baasejah, an Israelite: Baaseiah.
H1203  ּבעׁשּתרהbe‛eshterâh beh-esh-ter-aw'
From H6251 (as singular of H6252) with prepositional prefix; with Ashtoreth; Beeshterah, a place
East of the Jordan: - Beeshterah.
H1204  ּבעתbâ‛ath baw-ath'
A primitive root; to fear: - affright, be (make) afraid, terrify, trouble.
H1205  ּבעתהbe‛âthâh beh-aw-thaw'
From H1204; fear: - trouble.
H1206
ּבץbôts botse Probably the same as H948; mud (as whitish clay): - mire.

H1207  ּבּצהbitstsâh bits-tsaw'
Intensive from H1206; a swamp: - fen. mire (-ry place).
H1208 ּבצורo bâtsôr baw-tsore'
From H1219; inaccessible, that is, lofty: - vintage [by confusion with H1210].
H1209  ּבציbêtsay bay-tsah'ee
Perhaps the same as H1153; Betsai, the name of two Israelites: - Bezai.
H1210  ּבצירbâtsîyr baw-tseer'
From H1219; clipped, that is, the grape crop: - vintage.
H1211  ּבצלbetsel beh'-tsel
From an unused root apparently meaning to peel; an onion: - onion.
H1212  ּבצלאלbetsal'êl bets-al-ale'
Probably from H6738 and H410 with prepositional prefix; in (the) shadow (that is, protection) of
God; Betsalel; the name of two Israelites: - Bezaleel.
H1213  ּבצלית ּבצלּותbatslûth batslîyth bats-looth', bats-leeth'
From the same as H1211; a peeling; Batsluth or Batslith; an Israelite: - Bazlith, Bazluth.
H1214  ּבצעbâtsa‛ baw-tsah'
A primitive root to break off, that is, (usually) plunder; figuratively to finish, or (intransitively)
stop: - (be) covet (-ous), cut (off), finish, fulfill, gain (greedily), get, be given to [covetousness],
greedy, perform, be wounded.
H1215  ּבצעbetsa‛ beh'-tsah
From H1214; plunder; by extension gain (usually unjust): - covetousness, (dishonest) gain, lucre,
profit.
H1216  ּבצקbâtsêq baw-tsake'
A primitive root; perhaps to swell up, that is, blister: - swell.
H1217  ּבצקbâtsêq baw-tsake'
From H1216; dough (as swelling by fermentation): - dough, flour.
H1218  ּבצקתbotsqath bots-cath'
From H1216; a swell of ground; Botscath, a place in Palestine: - Bozcath, Boskath.
H1219  ּבצרbâtsar baw-tsar'

A primitive root; to clip off; specifically (as denominative from H1210) to gather grapes; also to
be isolated (that is, inaccessible by height or fortification): - cut off, (de-) fenced, fortify, (grape)
gather (-er), mighty things, restrain, strong, wall (up), withhold.
H1220  ּבצרbetser beh'-tser
From H1219; strictly a clipping, that is, gold (as dug out): - gold defence.
H1221  ּבצרbetser beh'-tser
The same as H1220; an inaccessible spot; Betser, a place in Palestine: - Bezer.
H1222  ּבצרbetsar bets-ar'
Another form for H1220; gold: - gold.
H1223  ּבצרהbotsrâh bots-raw'
Feminine from H1219; an enclosure, that is, sheepfold: - Bozrah.
H1224  ּבצרהbotsrâh bots-raw'
The same as H1223; Botsrah, a place in Edom: - Bozrah.
H1225  ּבּצרוןbitstsârôn bits-tsaw-rone'
Masculine intensive from H1219; a fortress: - stronghold.
H1226  ּבּצרתbatstsôreth bats-tso'-reth
Feminine intensive from H1219; restraint (of rain), that is, drought: - dearth, drought.
H1227  ּבקּבּוקbaqbûq bak-book'
The same as H1228; Bakbuk, one of the Nethinim: - Bakbuk.
H1228  ּבקּבקbaqbûq bak-book'
From H1238; a bottle (from the gurgling in emptying): - bottle, cruse.
H1229  ּבקּבקיהbaqbûqyâh bak-book-yaw'
From H1228 and H3050; emptying (that is, wasting) of Jah; Bakbukjah, an Israelite: - Bakbukiah.
H1230  ּבקּבּקרbaqbaqqar bak-bak-kar'
Reduplicated from H1239; searcher; Bakbakkar, an Israelite: - Bakbakkar.
H1231  ּבּקיbûqqîy book-kee'
From H1238; wasteful; Bukki, the name of two Israelites: - Bukki.
H1232  ּבּקּיהbûqqîyâh book-kee-yaw'
From H1238 and H3050; wasting of Jah; Bukkijah, an Israelite: - Bukkiah.
H1233  ּבקיעbeqîya‛ bek-ee'-ah

From H1234; a fissure: - breach, cleft.
H1234  ּבקעbâqa‛ baw-kah'
A primitive root; to cleave; generally to rend, break, rip or open: - make a breach, break forth
(into, out, in pieces, through, up), be ready to burst, cleave (asunder), cut out, divide, hatch, rend
(asunder), rip up, tear, win.
H1235  ּבקעbeqa‛ beh'-kah
From H1234; a section (half) of a shekel, that is, a beka (a weight and a coin): - bekah, half a
shekel.
H1236  ּבקעאbiq‛â' bik-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1237: - plain.
H1237  ּבקעהbiq‛âh bik-aw'
From H1234; properly a split, that is, a wide level valley between mountains: - plain, valley.
H1238  ּבקקbâqaq baw-kah'
A primitive root; to pour out, that is, to empty, figuratively to depopulate; by analogy to spread
out (as a fruitful vine): - (make) empty (out), fail, X utterly, make void.
H1239  ּבקרbâqar baw-kar'
A primitive root; properly to plough, or (generally) break forth, that is, (figuratively) to inspect,
admire, care for, consider: - (make) inquire (-ry), (make) search, seek out.
H1240  ּבקרbeqar bek-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1239: - inquire, make search.
H1241  ּבקרbâqâr baw-kawr'
From H1239; a beeve or animal of the ox kind of either gender (as used for ploughing);
collectively a herd: - beeve, bull (+ -ock), + calf, + cow, great [cattle], + heifer, herd, kine, ox.
H1242  ּבקרbôqer bo'-ker
From H1239; properly dawn (as the break of day); generally morning: - (+) day, early, morning,
morrow.
H1243  ּבּקרהbaqqârâh bak-kaw-raw'
Intensive from H1239; a looking after: - seek out.
H1244  ּבּקרתbiqqôreth bik-ko'-reth
From H1239; properly examination, that is, (by implication) punishment: - scourged.
H1245  ּבקׁשbâqash baw-kash'

A primitive root; to search out (by any method; specifically in worship or prayer); by implication
to strive after: - ask, beg, beseech, desire, enquire, get, make inquisition, procure, (make) request,
require, seek (for).
H1246  ּבּקׁשהbaqqâshâh bak-kaw-shaw'
From H1245; a petition: - request.
H1247  ּברbar bar
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1121; a son, grandson, etc.: - X old, son.
H1248  ּברbar bar
Borrowed (as a title) from H1247; the heir (apparent to the throne): - son.
H1249  ּברbar bar
From H1305 (in its various senses); beloved; also pure, empty: - choice, clean, clear, pure.
H1250  ּבר ּברbâr bar bawr, bar
From H1305 (in the sense of winnowing); grain of any kind (even while standing in the field); by
extension the open country: - corn, wheat.
H1251  ּברbar bar
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1250; a field: - field.
H1252  ּברbôr bore
From H1305; purity: - cleanness, pureness.
H1253  ּברbôr bore
The same as H1252; vegetable lye (from its cleansing); used as a soap for washing, or a flux for
metals: - X never so, purely.
H1254  ּבראbârâ' baw-raw'
A primitive root; (absolutely) to create; (qualified) to cut down (a wood), select, feed (as
formative processes): - choose, create (creator), cut down, dispatch, do, make (fat).
H1255  ּבראדך ּבלאדןberô'dak bal'ădân ber-o-dak' bal-ad-awn'
A variation of H4757; Berodak Baladan, a Babylonian king: - Berodach-baladan.
H1256  ּבראיהberâ'yâh ber-aw-yaw'
From H1254 and H3050; Jah has created; Berajah, an Israelite: - Beraiah.
H1257  ּברּברbarbûr bar-boor'
By reduplication from H1250; a fowl (as fattened on grain): - fowl.
H1258  ּברדbârad baw-rad

A primitive root, to hail: - hail.
H1259  ּברדbârâd baw-rawd'
From H1258; hail: - hail ([stones]).
H1260  ּברדbered beh'-red
From H1258; hail; Bered, the name of a place south of Palestine, also of an Israelite: - Bered.
H1261  ּברדbârôd baw-rode'
From H1258; spotted (as if with hail): - grisled.
H1262  ּברהbârâh baw-raw'
A primitive root; to select; also (as denominative from H1250) to feed; also (as equivalent to
H1305) to render clear (Ecc_3:18): - choose, (cause to) eat, manifest, (give) meat.
H1263  ּברּוךbârûk baw-rook'
Passive participle from H1288; blessed; Baruk, the name of three Israelites: - Baruch.
H1264  ּברוםberôm ber-ome'
Probably of foreign origin; damask (stuff of variegated thread): - rich apparel.
H1265  ּברוׁשberôsh ber-osh'
Of uncertain derivation; a cypress tree (perhaps); hence a lance or a musical instrument (as made
of that wood): - fir (tree).
H1266  ּברותberôth ber-oth'
A variation of H1265; the cypress (or some elastic tree): - fir.
H1267  ּברּותbârûth baw-rooth'
From H1262; food: - meat.
H1268  ּברתי ּברותהbêrôthâh bêrôthay bay-ro-thaw', bay-ro-thah'ee
Probably from H1266; cypress or cypresslike; Berothah or Berothai, a place north of Palestine: Berothah, Berothai.
H1269 ּברזותo birzôth beer-zoth'
Probably feminine plural from an unused root (apparently meaning to pierce); holes; Birzoth, an
Israelite: - Birzavith [from the margin].
H1270  ּברזלbarzel bar-zel'
Perhaps from the root of H1269; iron (as cutting); by extension an iron implement: - (ax) head,
iron.
H1271  ּברזּליbarzillay bar-zil-lah'ee

From H1270; iron hearted; Barzillai, the name of three Israelites: - Barzillai.
H1272  ּברחbârach baw-rakh'
A primitive root; to bolt, that is, figuratively to flee suddenly: - chase (away); drive away, fain,
flee (away), put to flight, make haste, reach, run away, shoot.
H1273  ּברחמיbarchûmîy bar-khoo-mee'
By transposition for H978; a Barchumite, or native of Bachurim: - Barhumite.
H1274  ּבריberîy ber-ee'
From H1262; fat: - fat.
H1275  ּבריbêrîy bay-ree'
Probably by contraction from H882; Beri, an Israelite: - Beri.
H1276
ּבריbêrîy bay-ree' Of uncertain derivation; (only in the plural and with the article) the Berites, a
place in Palestine: - Berites.
H1277  ּבריאbârîy' baw-ree'
From H1254 (in the sense of H1262): fatted or plump: - fat ([fleshed], -ter), fed, firm, plenteous,
rank.
H1278  ּבריאהberîy'âh ber-ee-aw'
Feminine from H1254; a creation, that is, a novelty: - new thing.
H1279  ּבריהbiryâh beer-yaw'
Feminine from H1262; food: - meat.
H1280  ּבריחberîyach ber-ee'-akh
From H1272; a bolt: - bar, fugitive.
H1281  ּברח ּבריחbârîyach bâriach baw-ree'-akh, baw-ree'-akh
From H1272; a fugitive, that is, the serpent (as fleeing), and the constellation by that name: crooked, noble, piercing.
H1282  ּבריחbârîyach baw-ree'-akh
The same as H1281; Bariach, an Israelite: - Bariah.
H1283  ּבריעהberîy‛âh ber-ee'-aw
Apparently from the feminine of H7451 with prepositional prefix; in trouble; Beriah, the name of
four Israelites: - Beriah.
H1284  ּבריעיberîy‛îy ber-ee-ee'

Patronymic from H1283; a Beriite (collectively) or descendant of Beriah: - Beerites.
H1285  ּבריתberîyth ber-eeth'
From H1262 (in the sense of cutting (like H1254)); a compact (because made by passing between
pieces of flesh): - confederacy, [con-]feder[-ate], covenant, league.
H1286  ּבריתberîyth ber-eeth'
The same as H1285; Berith, a Schechemitish deity: - Berith.
H1287  ּבריתbôrîyth bo-reeth'
Feminine of H1253; vegetable alkali: - sope.
H1288  ּברךbârak baw-rak'
A primitive root; to kneel; by implication to bless God (as an act of adoration), and (vice-versa)
man (as a benefit); also (by euphemism) to curse (God or the king, as treason): - X abundantly, X
altogether, X at all, blaspheme, bless, congratulate, curse, X greatly, X indeed, kneel (down),
praise, salute, X still, thank.
H1289  ּברךberak ber-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1288: - bless, kneel.
H1290  ּברךberek beh'-rek
From H1288; a knee: - knee.
H1291  ּברךberek beh'-rek
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1290: - knee.
H1292  ּברכאלbârak'êl baw-rak-ale'
From H1288 and H410, God has blessed; Barakel, the father of one of Job’s friends: - Barachel.
H1293  ּברכהberâkâh ber-aw-kaw'
From H1288; benediction; by implication prosperity: - blessing, liberal, pool, present.
H1294  ּברכהberâkâh ber-aw-kaw'
The same as H1293; Berakah, the name of an Israelite, and also of a valley in Palestine: Berachah.
H1295  ּברכהberêkâh ber-ay-kaw'
From H1288; a reservoir (at which camels kneel as a resting place): - (fish-) pool.
H1296  ּברכיהּו ּברכיהberekyâh berekyâhû beh-rek-yaw', beh-rek-yaw'-hoo
From H1290 and H3050; knee (that is, blessing) of Jah; Berekjah, the name of six Israelites: Berachiah, Berechiah.

H1297  ּברםberam ber-am'
(Chaldee); perhaps from H7313 with prepositional prefix; properly highly, that is, surely; but
used adversatively, however: - but, nevertheless, yet.
H1298  ּברעbera‛ beh'-rah
Of uncertain derivation; Bera, a Sodomitish king: - Bera.
H1299  ּברקbâraq baw-rak'
A primitive root; to lighten (lightning): - cast forth.
H1300  ּברקbârâq baw-rawk'
From H1299; lightning; by analogy a gleam; concretely a flashing sword: - bright, glitter (-ing,
sword), lightning.
H1301  ּברקbârâq baw-rawk'
The same as H1300; Barak, an Israelite: - Barak.
H1302  ּברקוסbarqôs bar-kose'
Of uncertain derivation; Barkos, one of the Nethimim: - Barkos.
H1303  ּברקןbarqân bar-kawn'
From H1300; a thorn (perhaps as burning brightly): - brier.
H1304  ּברקת ּברקתbâreqath bâreqath baw-reh'-keth, baw-rek-ath'
From H1300; a gem (as flashing), perhaps the emerald: - carbuncle.
H1305  ּבררbârar baw-rar'
A primitive root; to clarify (that is, brighten), examine, select: - make bright, choice, chosen,
cleanse (be clean), clearly, polished, (shew self) pure (-ify), purge (out).
H1306  ּברׁשעbirsha‛ beer-shah'
Probably from H7562 with prepositional prefix; with wickedness; Birsha, a king of Gomorrah: Birsha.
H1307  ּברתיbêrôthîy bay-ro-thee'
Patrial from H1268; a Berothite, or inhabitant of Berothai: - Berothite.
H1308
ּבׂשורbeśôr bes-ore' From H1319; cheerful; Besor, a stream of Palestine: - Besor.
H1309  ּבׂשרה ּבׂשורהbeśôrâh beśôrâh bes-o-raw', bes-o-raw'
Feminine from H1319; glad tidings; by implication reward for good news: - reward for tidings.
H1310  ּבׁשלbâshal baw-shal'

A primitive root; properly to boil up; hence to be done in cooking; figuratively to ripen: - bake,
boil, bring forth, is ripe, roast, seethe, sod (be sodden).
H1311  ּבׁשלbâshêl baw-shale'
From H1310; boiled: - X at all, sodden.
H1312  ּבׁשלםbishlâm bish-lawm'
Of foreign derivation; Bishlam, a Persian: - Bishlam.
H1313  ּבׂשםbâśâm baw-sawm'
From an unused root meaning to be fragrant; (compare H5561) the balsam plant: - spice.
H1314  ּבׂשם ּבׂשםbeśe bôśe beh'-sem, bo'-sem
From the same as H1313; fragrance; by implication spicery; also the balsam plant: - smell, spice,
sweet (odour).
H1315  ּבׂשמתboś ath bos-math'
Feminine of the second form of H1314; fragrance; Bosmath, the name of a wife of Esau, and of a
dughter of Solomon: - Bashemath, Basmath.
H1316  ּבׁשןbâshân baw-shawn'
Of uncertain derivation; Bashan (often with the article), a region East of the Jordan: - Bashan.
H1317  ּבׁשנהboshnâh bosh-naw'
Feminine from H954; shamefulness: - shame.
H1318  ּבׁשסbâshas baw-shas'
A primitive root; to trample down: - tread.
H1319  ּבׂשרbâśar baw-sar'
A primitive root; properly to be fresh, that is, full (rosy, figuratively cheerful); to announce (glad
news): - messenger, preach, publish, shew forth, (bear, bring, carry, preach, good, tell good)
tidings.
H1320  ּבׂשרbâśâr baw-sawr'
From H1319; flesh (from its freshness); by extension body, person; also (by euphemism) the
pudenda of a man: - body, [fat, lean] flesh [-ed], kin, [man-] kind, + nakedness, self, skin.
H1321  ּבׂשרbeśar bes-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1320: - flesh.
H1322  ּבׁשתbôsheth bo'-sheth
From H954; shame (the feeling and the condition, as well as its cause); by implication
(specifically) an idol: - ashamed, confusion, + greatly, (put to) shame (-ful thing).

H1323  ּבתbath bath
From H1129 (as feminine of H1121); a daughter (used in the same wide sense as other terms of
relationship, literally and figuratively): - apple [of the eye], branch, company, daughter, X first, X
old, + owl, town, village.
H1324  ּבתbath bath
Probably from the same as H1327; a bath or Hebrew measure (as a means of division) of liquids:
- bath.
H1325  ּבתbath bath
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1324: - bath.
H1326  ּבתהbâthâh baw-thaw'
Probably an orthographical variation for H1327; desolation: - waste.
H1327  ּבּתהbattâh bat-taw'
Feminine from an unused root (meaning to break in pieces); desolation: - desolate.
H1328  ּבתּואלbethû'êl beth-oo-ale'
Apparently from the same as H1326 and H410; destroyed of God; Bethuel, the name of a nephew
of Abraham, and of a place in Palestine: - Bethuel. Compare H1329.
H1329  ּבתּולbethûl beth-ool'
For H1328; Bethul (that is, Bethuel), a place in Palestine: - Bethuel.
H1330  ּבתּולהbethûlâh beth-oo-law'
Feminine passive participle of an unused root meaning to separate; a virgin (from her privacy);
sometimes (by continuation) a bride; also (figuratively) a city or state: - maid, virgin.
H1331  ּבתּוליםbethûlîym beth-oo-leem'
Masculine plural of the same as H1330; (collectively and abstractly) virginity; by implication and
concretely the tokens of it: - X maid, virginity.
H1332  ּבתיהbithyâh bith-yaw'
From H1323 and H3050; daughter (that is, worshipper) of Jah; Bithjah, an Egyptian woman: Bithiah.
H1333  ּבתקbâthaq baw-thak'
A primitive root; to cut in pieces: - thrust through.
H1334  ּבתרbâthar baw-thar'
A primitive root, to chop up: - divide.
H1335  ּבתרbether beh'-ther

From H1334; a section: - part, piece.
H1336  ּבתרbether beh'-ther
The same as H1335; Bether, a (craggy) place in Palestine: - Bether.
H1337  ּבת רּביםbath rabbîym bath rab-beem'
From H1323 and a masculine plural from H7227; the daughter (that is, city) of Rabbah: - Bathrabbim.
H1338  ּבתרוןbithrôn bith-rone'
From H1334; (with the article) the craggy spot; Bithron, a place East of the Jordan: - Bithron.
H1339  ּבת־ׁשבעbath-sheba‛ bath-sheh'-bah
From H1323 and H7651 (in the sense of H7650); daughter of an oath; BathSheba, the mother of
Solomon: - Bath-sheba.
H1340  ּבת־ׁשּועbath-shûa‛ bath-shoo'-ah
From H1323 and H7771; daughter of wealth; Bath shua, the same as H1339: - Bath-shua.
H1341  ּגאgê' gay'
For H1343; haughty: - proud.
H1342  ּגאהgâ'âh gaw-aw'
A primitive root; to mount up; hence in general to rise, (figuratively) be majestic: - gloriously,
grow up, increase, be risen, triumph.
H1343  ּגאהge'eh gay-eh'
From H1342; lofty; figuratively arrogant: - proud.
H1344  ּגאהgê'âh gay-aw'
Feminine from H1342; arrogance: - pride.
H1345  ּגאּואלge'û'êl gheh-oo-ale'
From H1342 and H410; majesty of God; Geuel, an Israelite: - Geuel.
H1346  ּגאוהga'ăvâh gah-av-aw'
From H1342; arrogance or majesty; by implication (concretely) ornament: - excellency,
haughtiness, highness, pride, proudly, swelling.
H1347  ּגאוןgâ'ôn gaw-ohn'
From H1342; the same as H1346: - arrogancy, excellency (-lent), majesty, pomp, pride, proud,
swelling.
H1348

ּגאּותgê'ûth gay-ooth' From H1342; the same as H1346: - excellent things, lifting up, majesty,
pride, proudly, raging.
H1349  ּגאיוןga'ăyôn gah-ah-yone'
From H1342; haughty: - proud.
H1350  ּגאלgâ'al gaw-al'
A primitive root, to redeem (according to the Oriental law of kinship), that is, to be the next of kin
(and as such to buy back a relative’s property, marry his widow, etc.): - X in any wise, X at all,
avenger, deliver, (do, perform the part of near, next) kinsfolk (-man), purchase, ransom, redeem (er), revenger.
H1351  ּגאלgâ'al gaw-al'
A primitive root, (rather identical with H1350, through the idea of freeing, that is, repudiating); to
soil or (figuratively) desecrate: - defile, pollute, stain.
H1352  ּגאלgô'el go'-el
From H1351; profanation: - defile.
H1353  ּגאּלהge'ûllâh gheh-ool-law'
Feminine passive participle of H1350; redemption (including the right and the object); by
implication relationship: - kindred, redeem, redemption, right.
H1354  גבgab gab
From an unused root meaning to hollow or curve; the back (as rounded (compare H1460 and
H1479); by analogy the top or rim, a boss, a vault, arch of eye, bulwarks, etc.: - back, body, boss,
eminent (higher) place, [eye] brows, nave, ring.
H1355  ּגבgab gab
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1354: - back.
H1356  ּגבgêb gabe
From H1461; a log (as cut out); also well or cistern (as dug): - beam, ditch, pit.
H1357  ּגבgêb gabe
Probably from H1461 (compare H1462); a locust (from its cutting): - locust.
H1358  ּגבgôb gobe
From a root corresponding to H1461; a pit (for wild animals) (as cut out): - den.
H1359  ּגוב ּגבgôb gôb gobe, gobe'
From H1461; pit; Gob, a place in Palestine: - Gob.
H1360  ּגבאgebe' geh'-beh

From an unused root meaning probably to collect; a reservoir; by analogy a marsh: - marsh, pit.
H1361  ּגבּהgâbahh gaw-bah'
A primitive root; to soar, that is, be lofty; figuratively to be haughty: - exalt, be haughty, be
(make) high (-er), lift up, mount up, be proud, raise up great height, upward.
H1362  ּגבּהgâbâhh gaw-bawh'
From H1361; lofty (literally or figuratively): - high, proud.
H1363  ּגבּהgôbahh go'-bah
From H1361; elation, grandeur, arrogance: - excellency, haughty, height, high, loftiness, pride.
H1364  ּגבוּה ּגבּהgâbôhha gâbôhha gaw-bo'-ah, gaw-bo'-ah
From H1361; elevated (or elated), powerful, arrogant: - haughty, height, high (-er), lofty, proud,
X exceeding proudly.
H1365
ּגבהּותgabhûth gab-hooth' From H1361; pride: - loftiness, lofty.
H1366  ּגבל ּגבּולgebûl gebûl gheb-ool', gheb-ool'
From H1379; properly a cord (as twisted), that is, (by implication) a boundary; by extension the
territory inclosed: - border, bound, coast, X great, landmark, limit, quarter, space.
H1367  ּגבלה ּגבּולהgebûlâh gebûlâh gheb-oo-law', gheb-oo-law'
Feminine of H1366; a boundary, region: - border, bound, coast, landmark, place.
H1368  ּגּבר ּגּבורgibbôr gibbôr ghib-bore', ghib-bore'
Intensive from the same as H1397; powerful; by implication warrior, tyrant: - champion, chief, X
excel, giant, man, mighty (man, one), strong (man), valiant man.
H1369  ּגבּורהgebûrâh gheb-oo-raw'
Feminine passive participle from the same as H1368; force (literally or figuratively); by
implication valor, victory: - force, mastery, might, mighty (act, power), power, strength.
H1370  ּגבּורהgebûrâh gheb-oo-raw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1369; power: - might.
H1371  ּגּבחgibbêach ghib-bay'-akh
From an unused root meaning to be high (in the forehead); bald in the forehead: - forehead bald.
H1372  ּגּבחתgabbachath gab-bakh'-ath
From the same as H1371; baldness in the forehead; by analogy a bare spot on the right side of
cloth: - bald forehead, X without.

H1373  ּגּביgabbay gab-bah'ee
From the same as H1354; collective: - Gabbai, an Isr: - Gabbai.
H1374  ּגביםgêbîym gay-beem'
Plural of H1356; cisterns; Gebim, a place in Palestine: - Gebim.
H1375  ּגביעgebîya‛ gheb-ee'-ah
From an unused root (meaning to be convex); a goblet; by analogy the calyx of a flower: - house,
cup, pot.
H1376  ּגבירgebîyr gheb-eer'
From H1396; a master: - lord.
H1377  ּגבירהgebîyrâh gheb-ee-raw'
Feminine of H1376; a mistress: - queen.
H1378  ּגביׁשgâbîysh gaw-beesh'
From an unused root (probably meaning to freeze); crystal (from its resemblance to ice): - pearl.
H1379  ּגבלgâbal gaw-bal'
A primitive root; properly to twist as a rope; only (as a denominative from H1366) to bound (as
by a line): - be border, set (bounds about).
H1380  ּגבלgebal gheb-al'
From H1379 (in the sense of a chain of hills); a mountain; Gebal, a place in Phoenicia: - Gebal.
H1381  ּגבלgebâl gheb-awl'
The same as H1380; Gebal, a region in Idumaea: - Gebal.
H1382  ּגבליgiblîy ghib-lee'
Patrial from H1380; a Gebalite, or inhabitant of Gebal: - Giblites, stone-squarer.
H1383  ּגבלתgablûth gab-looth'
From H1379; a twisted chain or lace: - end.
H1384  ּגּבןgibbên gib-bane'
From an unused root meaning to be arched or contracted; hunch backed: - crookbackt.
H1385  ּגבנהgebinâh gheb-ee-naw'
Feminine from the same as H1384; curdled milk: - cheese.
H1386  ּגבנןgabnôn gab-nohn'
From the same as H1384; a hump or peak of hills: - high.

H1387  ּגבעgeba‛ gheh'-bah
From the same as H1375, a hillock; Geba, a place in Palestine: - Gaba, Geba, Gibeah.
H1388  ּגבעאgib‛â' ghib-aw'
By permutation for H1389; a hill; Giba, a place in Palestine: - Gibeah.
H1389  ּגבעהgib‛âh ghib-aw'
Feminine from the same as H1387; a hillock: - hill, little hill.
H1390  ּגבעהgib‛âh ghib-aw'
The same as H1389; Gibah; the name of three places in Palestine: - Gibeah, the hill.
H1391  ּגבעוןgib‛ôn ghib-ohn'
From the same as H1387; hilly; Gibon, a place in Palestine: - Gibeon.
H1392  ּגבעלgib‛ôl ghib-ole'
Prolonged H1375; the calyx of a flower: - bolled.
H1393  ּגבעניgib‛ônîy ghib-o-nee'
Patrial from H1391; a Gibonite, or inhabitant of Gibon: - Gibeonite.
H1394  ּגבעתgib‛ath ghib-ath'
From the same as H1375; hilliness; Gibath: - Gibeath.
H1395  ּגבעתיgib‛âthîy ghib-aw-thee'
Patrial from H1390; a Gibathite, or inhabitant of Gibath: - Gibeathite.
H1396  ּגברgâbar gaw-bar'
A primitive root; to be strong; by implication to prevail, act insolently: - exceed, confirm, be
great, be mighty, prevail, put to more [strength], strengthen, be stronger, be valiant.
H1397  ּגברgeber gheh'-ber
From H1396; properly a valiant man or warrior; generally a person simply: - every one, man, X
mighty.
H1398  ּגברgeber gheh'-ber
The same as H1397; Geber, the name of two Israelites: - Geber.
H1399  ּגברgebar gheb-ar'
From H1396; the same as H1397; a person: - man.
H1400  ּגברgebar gheb-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1399: - certain, man.

H1401  ּגּברgibbâr ghib-bawr'
(Chaldee); intensive of H1400; valiant, or warrior: - mighty.
H1402  ּגּברgibbâr ghib-bawr'
Intensive of H1399; Gibbar, an Israelite: - Gibbar.
H1403  ּגבריאלgabrîy'êl gab-ree-ale'
From H1397 and H410; man of God; Gabriel, an archangel: - Gabriel.
H1404  ּגברתgebereth gheb-eh'-reth
Feminine of H1376; mistress: - lady, mistress.
H1405  ּגּבתוןgibbethôn ghib-beth-one'
Intensive of H1389; a hilly spot; Gibbethon, a place in Palestine: - Gibbethon.
H1406  ּגגgâg gawg
Probably by reduplication from H1342; a roof; by analogy the top of an altar: - roof (of the
house), (house) top (of the house).
H1407  ּגדgad gad
From H1413 (in the sense of cutting); coriander seed (from its furrows): - coriander.
H1408  ּגדgad gad
A variation of H1409; Fortune, a Babylonian deity: - that troop.
H1409  ּגדgâd gawd
From H1464 (in the sense of distributing); fortune: - troop.
H1410  ּגדgâd gawd
From H1464; Gad, a son of Jacob, including his tribe and its territory; also a prophet: - Gad.
H1411  ּגדברgedâbâr ghed-aw-bawr'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1489; a treasurer: - treasurer.
H1412  ּגדּגדהgûdgôdâh gud-go'-daw
By reduplication from H1413 (in the sense of cutting) cleft; Gudgodah, a place in the Desert: Gudgodah.
H1413  ּגדדgâdad gaw-dad'
A primitive root (compare H1461); to crowd; also to gash (as if by pressing into): - assemble
(selves by troops), gather (selves together, self in troops), cut selves.
H1414  ּגדדgedad ghed-ad'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1413; to cut down: - hew down.

H1415  ּגדהgâdâh gaw-daw'
From an unused root (meaning to cut off); a border of a river (as cut into by the stream): - bank.
H1416  ּגדּודgedûd ghed-ood'
From H1413; a crowd (especially of soldiers): - army, band (of men), company, troop (of
robbers).
H1417  ּגדדה ּגדּודgedûd gedûdâh ghed-ood', ghed-oo-daw'
From H1413; a furrow (as cut): - furrow.
H1418  ּגדּודהgedûdâh ghed-oo-daw'
Feminine participle passive of H1413; an incision: - cutting.
H1419  ּגדל ּגדולgâdôl gâdôl gaw-dole', gaw-dole'
From H1431; great (in any sense); hence older; also insolent: - + aloud, elder (-est), + exceeding
(-ly), + far, (man of) great (man, matter, thing, -er, -ness), high, long, loud, mighty, more, much,
noble, proud thing, X sore, (´) very.
H1420  ּגדּוּלה ּגדּלה ּגדּולהgedûlâh gedûllâh gedûllâh ghed-oo-law' (all three forms)
Feminine of H1419; greatness; (concretely) mighty acts: - dignity, great things (-ness), majesty.
H1421  ּגּדפה ּגּדּופה ּגּדף ּגּדּוףgiddûph giddûph giddûphâh giddûphâh ghid-doof' (1,2), ghid-doofaw' (3,4)
From H1422; vilification: - reproach, reviling.
H1422  ּגּדּופהgedûphâh ghed-oo-faw'
Feminine passive participle of H1442; a revilement: - taunt.
H1423  ּגדיgedîy ghed-ee'
From the same as H1415; a young goat (from browsing): - kid.
H1424  ּגדיgâdîy gaw-dee'
From H1409; fortunate; Gadi, an Israelite: - Gadi.
H1425  ּגדיgâdîy gaw-dee'
Patronymic from H1410; a Gadite (collectively) or descendant of Gad: - Gadites, children of Gad.
H1426  ּגּדיgaddîy gad-dee'
Intensive for H1424; Gaddi, an Israelite: - Gaddi.
H1427  ּגּדיאלgaddîy'êl gad-dee-ale'
From H1409 and H410; fortune of God; Gaddiel, an Israelite: - Gaddiel.

H1428 ּגדיה ּגדיהo gidyâh gadyâh ghid-yaw', gad-yaw'
The same as H1415; a river brink: - bank.
H1429  ּגדּיהgedîyâh ghed-ee-yaw'
Feminine of H1423; a young female goat: - kid.
H1430  ּגדיׁשgâdîysh gaw-deesh'
From an unused root (meaning to heap up); a stack of sheaves; by analogy a tomb: - shock (stack)
(of corn), tomb.
H1431  ּגדלgâdal gaw-dal'
A primitive root; properly to twist (compare H1434), that is, to be (causatively make) large (in
various senses, as in body, mind, estate or honor, also in pride): - advance, boast, bring up,
exceed, excellent, be (-come, do, give, make, wax), great (-er, come to . . estate, + things), grow
(up), increase, lift up, magnify (-ifical), be much set by, nourish (up), pass, promote, proudly
[spoken], tower.
H1432  ּגדלgâdêl gaw-dale'
From H1431; large (literally or figuratively): - great, grew.
H1433  ּגדלgôdel go'-del
From H1431; magnitude (literally or figuratively): - greatness, stout (-ness).
H1434  ּגדלgedil ghed-eel'
From H1431 (in the sense of twisting); thread, that is, a tassel or festoon: - fringe, wreath.
H1435  ּגּדלgiddêl ghid-dale'
From H1431; stout; Giddel, the name of one of the Nethinim, also of one of Solomon’s servants:
- Giddel.
H1436  ּגדליהּו ּגדליהgedalyâh gedalyâhû ghed-al-yaw', ghed-al-yaw'-hoo
From H1431 and H3050; Jah has become great; Gedaljah, the name of five Israelites: - Gedaliah.
H1437  ּגּדלּתיgiddaltîy ghid-dal'-tee
From H1431; I have made great; Giddalti, an Israelite: - Giddalti.
H1438  ּגדעgâda‛ gaw-dah'
A primitive root; to fell a tree; generally to destroy anything: - cut (asunder, in sunder, down, off),
hew down.
H1439  ּגדעוןgid‛ôn ghid-ohn'
From H1438; feller (that is, warrior); Gidon, an Israelite: - Gideon.
H1440  ּגדעםgid‛ôm ghid-ohm'

From H1438; a cutting (that is, desolation); Gidom, a place in Palestine: - Gidom.
H1441  ּגדעניgid‛ônîy ghid-o-nee'
From H1438; warlike (compare H1439); Gidoni, an Israelite: - Gideoni.
H1442  ּגדףgâdaph gaw-daf'
A primitive root; to hack (with words), that is, revile: - blaspheme, reproach.
H1443  ּגדרgâdar gaw-dar'
A primitive root; to wall in or around: - close up, fence up, hedge, inclose, make up [a wall],
mason, repairer.
H1444  ּגדרgeder gheh'-der
From H1443; a circumvallation: - wall.
H1445  ּגדרgeder gheh'-der
The same as H1444; Geder, a place in Palestine: - Geder.
H1446  ּגדור ּגדרgedôr gedôr ghed-ore', ghed-ore'
From H1443; inclosure; Gedor, a place in Palestine; also the name of three Israelites: - Gedor.
H1447  ּגדרgâdêr gaw-dare'
From H1443; a circumvallation; by implication an inclosure: - fence, hedge, wall.
H1448  ּגדרהgedêrâh ghed-ay-raw'
Feminine of H1447; inclosure (especially for flocks): - [sheep-]cote (fold) hedge, wall.
H1449  ּגדרהgedêrâh ghed-ay-raw'
The same as H1448; (with the article) Gederah, a place in Palestine: - Gederah, hedges.
H1450  ּגדרותgedêrôth ghed-ay-rohth'
Plural of H1448; walls; Gederoth, a place in Palestine: - Gederoth.
H1451  ּגדריgedêrîy ghed-ay-ree'
Patrial from H1445; a Gederite, or inhabitant of Geder: - Gederite.
H1452  ּגדרתיgedêrâthîy ghed-ay-raw-thee'
Patrial from H1449; a Gederathite, or inhabitant of Gederah: - Gederathite.
H1453  ּגדרתיםgedêrôthayim ghed-ay-ro-thah'-yim
Dual of H1448; double wall; Gederothajim, a place in Palestine: - Gederothaim.
H1454  ּגהgêh gay
Probably a clerical error for H2088; this: - this.

H1455  ּגההgâhâh gaw-haw'
A primitive root; to remove (a bandage from a wound, that is, heal it): - cure.
H1456  ּגההgêhâh gay-haw'
From H1455; a cure: - medicine.
H1457  ּגהרgâhar gaw-har'
A primitive root; to prostrate oneself: - cast self down, stretch self.
H1458  ּגוgav gav
Another form for H1460; the back: - back.
H1459  ּגוgav gav
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1460; the middle: - midst, same, there- (where-) in.
H1460  ּגוgêv gave
From H1342 (corresponding to H1354); the back; by analogy the middle: - + among, back, body.
H1461  ּגּובgûb goob
A primitive root; to dig: - husbandman.
H1462  ּגובgôb gobe
From H1461; the locust (from its grubbing as a larve): - grasshopper, X great.
H1463  ּגוגgôg gohg
Of uncertain derivation; Gog, the name of an Israelite, also of some northern nation: - Gog.
H1464  ּגּודgûd goode
A primitive root (akin to H1413); to crowd upon, that is, attack: - invade, overcome.
H1465  ּגוהgêvâh gay-vaw'
Feminine of H1460; the back, that is, (by extension) the person: - body.
H1466  ּגוהgêvâh gay-vaw'
The same as H1465; exaltation; (figuratively) arrogance: - lifting up, pride.
H1467  ּגוהgêvâh gay-vaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1466: - pride.
H1468  ּגּוזgûz gooz
A primitive root (compare H1494); properly to shear off; but used only in the (figurative) sense
of passing rapidly: - bring, cutoff.

H1469  ּגזל ּגוזלgôzâl gôzâl go-zawl', go-zawl'
From H1497; a nestling (as being comparatively nude of feathers): - young (pigeon).
H1470  ּגוזןgôzân go-zawn'
Probably from H1468; a quarry (as a place of cutting stones); Gozan, a province of Assyria: Gozan.
H1471  ּגי ּגויgôy gôy go'ee, go'-ee
Apparently from the same root as H1465 (in the sense of massing); a foreign nation; hence a
Gentile; also (figuratively) a troop of animals, or a flight of locusts: - Gentile, heathen, nation,
people.
H1472  ּגוּיהgevîyâh ghev-ee-yaw'
Prolonged for H1465; a body, whether alive or dead: - (dead) body, carcase, corpse.
H1473  ּגלה ּגולהgôlâh gôlâh go-law', go-law'
Active participle feminine of H1540; exile; concretely and collectively, exiles: - (carried away),
captive (-ity), removing.
H1474  ּגולןgôlân go-lawn'
From H1473; captive; Golan, a place East of the Jordan: - Golan.
H1475  ּגּוּמץgûmmâts goom-mawts'
Of uncertain derivation; a pit: - pit.
H1476  ּגּוניgûnîy goo-nee'
Probably from H1598; protected; Guni, the name of two Israelites: - Guni.
H1477  ּגּוניgûnîy goo-nee'
Patronymic from H1476; a Gunite (collectively with article prefixed) or descendant of Guni: Gunites.
H1478  ּגועgâva‛ gaw-vah'
A primitive root; to breathe out, that is, (by implication) expire: - die, be dead, give up the ghost,
perish.
H1479  ּגּוףgûph goof
A primitive root; properly to hollow or arch, that is, (figuratively) close; to shut: - shut.
H1480  ּגּופהgûphâh goo-faw'
From H1479; a corpse (as closed to sense): - body.
H1481  ּגּורgûr goor

A primitive root; properly to turn aside from the road (for a lodging or any other purpose), that is,
sojourn (as a guest); also to shrink, fear (as in a strange place); also to gather for hostility (as
afraid): - abide, assemble, be afraid, dwell, fear, gather (together), inhabitant, remain, sojourn,
stand in awe, (be) stranger, X surely.
H1482  ּגר ּגּורgûr gûr goor, goor
Perhaps from H1481; a cub (as still abiding in the lair), especially of the lion: - whelp, young one.
H1483  ּגּורgûr goor
The same as H1482; Gur, a place in Palestine: - Gur.
H1484  ּגרה ּגורgôr gôrâh gore, go-raw'
A variation of H1482: - whelp.
H1485  ּגּור־ּבעלgûr-ba‛al goor-bah'-al
From H1481 and H1168; dwelling of Baal; Gur Baal, a place in Arabia: - Gur-baal.
H1486  ּגרל ּגורלgôrâl gôrâl go-rawl', go-ral'
From an unused root meaning to be rough (as stone); properly a pebble, that is, a lot (small stones
being used for that purpose); figuratively a portion or destiny (as if determined by lot): - lot.
H1487 ּגיׁש ּגּוׁשo gûsh gîysh goosh, gheesh
Of uncertainly derivation; a mass of earth: - clod.
H1488  ּגזgêz gaze
From H1494; a fleece (as shorn); also mown grass: - fleece, mowing, mown grass.
H1489  ּגזּברgizbâr ghiz-bawr'
Of foreign derivation; treasurer: - treasurer.
H1490  ּגזּברgizbâr ghiz-bawr'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1489: - treasurer.
H1491  ּגזהgâzâh gaw-zaw'
A primitive root (akin to H1468); to cut off, that is, portion out: - take.
H1492  ּגּזהgâzzah gaz-zaw'
Feminine from H1494; a fleece: - fleece.
H1493  ּגזוניgizônîy ghee-zo-nee'
Patrial from the unused name of a place apparently in Palestine; a Gizonite or inhabitant of Gizoh:
- Gizonite.
H1494  ּגזזgâzaz gaw-zaz'

A primitive root (akin to H1468); to cut off; specifically to shear a flock, or shave the hair;
figuratively to destroy an enemy: - cut off (down), poll, shave, ([sheep-]) shear (-er).
H1495  ּגזזgâzêz gaw-zaze'
From H1494; shearer; Gazez, the name of two Israelites: - Gazez.
H1496  ּגזיתgâzîyth gaw-zeeth'
From H1491; something cut, that is, dressed stone: - hewed, hewn stone, wrought.
H1497  ּגזלgâzal gaw-zal'
A primitive root; to pluck off; specifically to flay, strip or rob: - catch, consume, exercise
[robbery], pluck (off), rob, spoil, take away (by force, violence), tear.
H1498  ּגזלgâzêl gaw-zale'
From H1497; robbery, or (concretely) plunder: - robbery, thing taken away by violence.
H1499  ּגזלgêzel ghe'-zel
From H1497; plunder, that is, violence: - violence, violent preverting.
H1500  ּגזלהgezêlâh ghez-ay-law'
Feminine of H1498 and meaning the same: - that (he had robbed) [which he took violently away],
spoil, violence.
H1501  ּגזםgâzâm gaw-zawm'
From an unused root meaning to devour; a kind of locust: - palmer-worm.
H1502  ּגּזםgazzâm gaz-zawm'
From the same as H1501; devourer: - Gazzam, one of the Nethinim: - Gazzam.
H1503  ּגזעgeza‛ geh'-zah
From an unused root meaning to cut down (trees); the trunk or stump of a tree (as felled or as
planted): - stem, stock.
H1504  ּגזרgâzar gaw-zar'
A primitive root; to cut down or off; (figuratively) to destroy, divide, exclude or decide: - cut
down (off), decree, divide, snatch.
H1505  ּגזרgezar ghez-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1504; to quarry; determine: - cut out, soothsayer.
H1506  ּגזרgezer gheh'-zer
From H1504; something cut off; a portion: - part, piece.
H1507  ּגזרgezer gheh'-zer

The same as H1506; Gezer, a place in Palestine: - Gazer, Gezer.
H1508  ּגזרהgizrâh ghiz-raw'
Feminine of H1506; the figure or person (as if cut out); also an inclosure (as separated): polishing, separate place.
H1509  ּגזרהgezêrâh ghez-ay-raw'
From H1504; a desert (as separated): - not inhabited.
H1510  ּגזרהgezêrâh ghez-ay-raw'
(Chaldee); From H1505 (as H1504); a decree: - decree.
H1511  ּגרזי ּגזריgizrîy girzîy ghiz-ree', gher-zee'
The first form is patrial from H1507; a Gezerite (collectively) or inhabitant of Gezer; but the
second form is better (as in the text) by transposition and is patrial of H1630; a Girzite
(collectively) or member of a native tribe in Palestine: - Gezrites.
H1512  ּגחוןgâchôn gaw-khone'
Probably from H1518; the external abdomen, belly (as the source of the foetus (compare
H1521)): - belly.
H1513  ּגחלת ּגחלgechel gacheleth ghe'-khel, gah-kheh'-leth
From an unused root meaning to glow or kindle; an ember: - (burning) coal.
H1514  ּגחםgacham gah'-kham
From an unused root meaning to burn; flame; Gacham, a son of Nahor: - Gaham.
H1515  ּגחרgachar gah'-khar
From an unused root meaning to hide; lurker; Gachar, one of the Nethinim: - Gahar.
H1516  ּגי ּגיאgay' gay gah'ee, gah'ee
Probably (by transmutation) from the same root as H1466 (abbreviated); a gorge (from its lofty
sides; hence narrow, but not a gully or winter torrent): - valley.
H1517  ּגידgîyd gheed
Probably from H1464; a thong (as compressing); by analogy a tendon: - sinew.
H1518  ּגח ּגיחgîyach gôach ghee'-akh, go'-akh
A primitive root; to gush forth (as water), generally to issue: - break forth, labor to bring forth,
come forth, draw up, take out.
H1519  ּגּוח ּגיחgîyach gûach ghee'-akh, goo'-akh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1518; to rush forth: - strive.

H1520  ּגיחgîyach ghee'-akh
From H1518; a fountain; Giach, a place in Palestine: - Giah.
H1521  ּגחון ּגיחוןgîychôn gichôn ghee-khone', ghee-khone'
From H1518; stream; Gichon, a river of Paradise; also a valley (or pool) near Jerusalem: - Gihon.
H1522  ּגחזי ּגיחזיgêychăzîy gêchăzîy gay-khah-zee', gay-khah-zee'
Apparently from H1516 and H2372; valley of a visionary; Gechazi, the servant of Elisha: Gehazi.
H1523  ּגּול ּגילgîyl gûl gheel, gool
A primitive root; properly to spin around (under the influence of any violent emotion), that is,
usually rejoice, or (as cringing) fear: - be glad, joy, be joyful, rejoice.
H1524  ּגילgîyl gheel
From H1523; a revolution (of time, that is, an age); also joy: - X exceedingly, gladness, X
greatly, joy, rejoice (-ing), sort.
H1525  ּגילת ּגילהgîylâh gîylath ghee-law', ghee-lath'
Feminine of H1524; joy: - joy, rejoicing.
H1526  ּגילניgîylônîy ghee-lo-nee'
Patrial from H1542; a Gilonite or inhabitant of Giloh: - Gilonite.
H1527  ּגינתgîynath ghee-nath'
Of uncertain derivation; Ginath, an Israelite: - Ginath.
H1528  ּגירgîyr gheer
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1615; lime: - plaster.
H1529  ּגיׁשןgêyshân gay-shawn'
From the same as H1487; lumpish; Geshan, an Israelite: - Geshan.
H1530  ּגלgal gal
From H1556; something rolled, that is, a heap of stone or dung (plural ruins); by analogy a
spring of water (plural waves): - billow, heap, spring, wave.
H1531  ּגלgôl gole
From H1556; a cup for oil (as round): - bowl.
H1532  ּגּלבgallâb gal-lawb'
From an unused root meaning to shave; a barber: - barber.
H1533  ּגלּבעgilbôa‛ gil-bo'-ah

From H1530 and H1158; fountain of ebullition; Gilboa, a mountain of Palestine: - Gilboa.
H1534  ּגלּגלgalgal gal-gal'
By reduplication from H1556; a wheel; by analogy a whirlwind; also dust (as whirled): - heaven,
rolling thing, wheel.
H1535  ּגלּגלgalgal gal-gal'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1534; a wheel: - wheel.
H1536  ּגלּגלgilgâl ghil-gawl'
A variation of H1534: - wheel.
H1537  ּגלּגלgilgâl ghil-gawl'
The same as H1536 (with the article as a properly noun); Gilgal, the name of three places in
Palestine: - Gilgal. See also H1019.
H1538  ּגלּגלתgûlgôleth gul-go'-leth
By reduplication from H1556; a skull (as round); by implication a head (in enumeration of
persons): - head, every man, poll, skull.
H1539  ּגלרgeler ghe'-led
From an unused root probably meaning to polish; the (human) skin (as smooth): - skin.
H1540  ּגלהgâlâh gaw-law'
A primitive root; to denude (especially in a disgraceful sense); by implication to exile (captives
being usually stripped); figuratively to reveal: - + advertise, appear, bewray, bring, (carry, lead,
go) captive (into captivity), depart, disclose, discover, exile, be gone, open, X plainly, publish,
remove, reveal, X shamelessly, shew, X surely, tell, uncover.
H1541  ּגלא ּגלהgelâh gelâ' ghel-aw', ghel-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1540: - bring over, carry away, reveal.
H1542  ּגילה ּגלהgilôh gîylôh ghee-lo', ghee-lo'
From H1540; open; Giloh, a place in Palestine: - Giloh.
H1543  ּגּלהgûllâh gool-law'
Feminine from H1556; a fountain, bowl or globe (all as round): - bowl, pommel, spring.
H1544  ּגּלל ּגּלּולgillûl gillûl ghil-lool', ghil-lool'
From H1556; properly a log (as round); by implication an idol: - idol.
H1545  ּגלוםgelôm ghel-ome'
From H1563; clothing (as wrapped): - clothes.

H1546  ּגלּותgâlûth gaw-looth'
Feminine from H1540; captivity; concretely exiles (collectively): - (they that are carried away)
captives (-ity.)
H1547  ּגלּותgâlûth gaw-looth'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1546: - captivity.
H1548  ּגלחgâlach gaw-lakh'
A primitive root; properly to be bald, that is, (causatively) to shave; figuratively to lay waste: poll, shave (off).
H1549  ּגליון ּגּליוןgillâyôn gilyôn ghil-law-yone', ghil-yone'
From H1540; a tablet for writing (as bare); by analogy a mirror (as a plate): - glass, roll.
H1550  ּגלילgâlîyl gaw-leel'
From H1556; a valve of a folding door (as turning); also a ring (as round): - folding, ring.
H1551  ּגלילה ּגלילgâlîyl gâlîylâh gaw-leel', gaw-lee-law'
The same as H1550; a circle (with the article); Galil (as a special circuit) in the North of
Palestine: - Galilee.
H1552  ּגלילהgelîylâh ghel-ee-law'
Feminine of H1550; a circuit or region: - border, coast, country.
H1553  ּגלילותgelîylôth ghel-ee-lowth'
Plural of H1552; circles; Geliloth, a place in Palestine: - Geliloth.
H1554  ּגּליםgallîym gal-leem'
Plural of H1530; springs, Gallim, a place in Palestine: - Gal-lim.
H1555  ּגליתgoliath gol-yath'
Perhaps from H1540; exile; Goljath, a Philistine: - Goliath.
H1556  ּגללgâlal gaw-lal'
A primitive root; to roll (literally or figuratively): - commit, remove, roll (away, down, together),
run down, seek occasion, trust, wallow.
H1557  ּגללgâlâl gaw-lawl'
From H1556; dung (as in balls): - dung.
H1558  ּגללgâlâl gaw-lawl'
From H1556; a circumstance (as rolled around); only used adverbially, on account of: - because
of, for (sake).

H1559  ּגללgâlâl gaw-lawl'
From H1556, in the sense of H1560; great; Galal, the name of two Israelites: - Galal.
H1560  ּגללgelâl ghel-awl'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H1556; weight or size (as if rolled): - great.
H1561  ּגללgêlel gay'-lel
(Chaldee); A variation of H1557; dung (plural balls of dung): - dung.
H1562  ּגלליgilălay ghe-lal-ah'ee
From H1561; dungy; Gilalai, an Israelite: - Gilalai.
H1563  ּגלםgâlam gaw-lam'
A primitive root; to fold: - wrap together.
H1564  ּגלםgôlem go'-lem
From H1563; a wrapped (and unformed mass, that is, as the embryo): - substance yet being
unperfect.
H1565  ּגלמּודgalmûd gal-mood'
Probably by prolongation from H1563; sterile (as wrapped up too hard); figuratively desolate: desolate, solitary.
H1566  ּגלעgâla‛ gaw-lah'
A primitive root; to be obstinate: - (inter-) meddle (with).
H1567  ּגלעדgalyêd gal-ade'
From H1530 and H5707; heap of testimony; Galed, a memorial cairn East of the Jordan: - Galeed.
H1568  ּגלעדgil‛âd ghil-awd'
Probably from H1567; Gilad, a region East of the Jordan; also the name of three Israelites: Gilead, Gileadite.
H1569  ּגלעדיgil‛âdîy ghil-aw-dee'
Patronymic from H1568; a Giladite or descendant of Gilad: - Gileadite.
H1570  ּגלׁשgâlash gaw-lash'
A primitive root; probably to caper (as a goat): - appear.
H1571  ּגםgam gam
By contraction from an unused root meaning to gather; properly assemblage; used only
adverbially also, even, yea, though; often repeated as correlation both... and: - again, alike, also,
(so much) as (soon), both (so) . . . and, but, either . . . or, even, for all, (in) likewise (manner),
moreover, nay . . . neither, one, then (-refore), though, what, with, yea.

H1572  ּגמאgâmâ' gaw-maw'
A primitive root (literally or figuratively) to absorb: - swallow, drink.
H1573  ּגמאgôme' go'-meh
From H1572; properly an absorbent, that is, the bulrush (from its porosity); specifically the
papyrus: - (bul-) rush.
H1574  ּגמדgômed go'-med
From an unused root apparently meaning to grasp; properly a span: - cubit.
H1575  ּגּמדgammâd gam-mawd'
From the same as H1574; a warrior (as grasping weapons): - Grammadims.
H1576  ּגמּולgemûl ghem-ool'
From H1580; treatment, that is, an act (of good or ill); by implication service or requital: - + as
hast served, benefit, desert, deserving, that which he hath given, recompence, reward.
H1577  ּגמּולgâmûl gaw-mool'
Passive participle of H1580; rewarded; Gamul, an Israelite: - Gamul. See also H1014.
H1578  ּגמּולהgemûlâh ghem-oo-law'
Feminine of H1576; meaning the same: - deed, recompence, such a reward.
H1579  ּגמזוgimzô ghim-zo'
Of uncertain derivation; Gimzo, a place in Palestine: - Gimzo.
H1580  ּגמלgâmal gaw-mal'
A primitive root; to treat a person (well or ill), that is, benefit or requite; by implication (of toil)
to ripen, that is, (specifically) to wean: - bestow on, deal bountifully, do (good), recompense,
requite, reward, ripen, + serve, wean, yield.
H1581  ּגמלgâmâl gaw-mawl'
Apparently from H1580 (in the sense of labor or burden bearing): - camel.
H1582  ּגמּליgemallîy ghem-al-lee'
Probably from H1581; camel driver; Gemalli, an Israelite: - Gemalli.
H1583  ּגמליאלgamlîy'êl gam-lee-ale'
From H1580 and H410; reward of God; Gamliel, an Israelite: - Gamaliel.
H1584  ּגמרgâmar gaw-mar'
A primitive root; to end (in the sense of completion or failure): - cease, come to an end, fail,
perfect, perform.

H1585  ּגמרgemar ghem-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1584: - perfect.
H1586  ּגמרgômer go'-mer
From H1584; completion; Gomer, the name of a son of Japheth and of his descendants; also of a
Hebrewess: - Gomer.
H1587  ּגמריהּו ּגמריהgemaryâh gemaryâhû ghem-ar-yaw', ghem-ar-yaw'-hoo
From H1584 and H3050; Jah has perfected; Gemarjah, the name of two Israelites: - Gemariah.
H1588  ּגןgan gan
From H1598; a garden (as fenced): - garden.
H1589  ּגנבgânab gaw-nab'
A primitive root; to thieve (literally or figuratively); by implication to deceive: - carry away, X
indeed, secretly bring, steal (away), get by stealth.
H1590  ּגּנבgannâb gan-nawb'
From H1589; a stealer: - thief.
H1591  ּגנבהgenêbâh ghen-ay-baw'
From H1589; stealing, that is, (concretely) something stolen: - theft.
H1592  ּגנבתgenûbath ghen-oo-bath'
From H1589; theft; Genubath, an Edomitish prince: - Genubath.
H1593  ּגּנהgannâh gan-naw'
Feminine of H1588; a garden: - garden.
H1594  ּגּנהginnâh ghin-naw'
Another form for H1593: - garden.
H1595  ּגנזgenez gheh'-nez
From an unused root meaning to store; treasure; by implication a coffer: - chest, treasury.
H1596  ּגנזgenaz ghen-az'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1595; treasure: - treasure.
H1597  ּגנזךginzak ghin-zak'
Prolonged from H1595; a treasury: - treasury.
H1598  ּגנןgânan gaw-nan'
A primitive root; to hedge about, that is, (generally) protect: - defend.

H1599  ּגּנתו ּגּנתוןginnethôn ginnethô ghin-neth-one', ghin-neth-o'
From H1598; gardener; Ginnethon or Ginnetho, an Israelite: - Ginnetho, Ginnethon.
H1600  ּגעהgâ‛âh gaw-aw'
A primitive root; to bellow (as cattle): - low.
H1601  ּגעהgô‛âh go-aw'
Feminine active participle of H1600; lowing; Goah, a place near Jerusalem: - Goath.
H1602  ּגעלgâ‛al gaw-al'
A primitive root; to detest; by implication to reject: - abhor, fail, lothe, vilely cast away.
H1603  ּגעלga‛al gah'-al
From H1602; loathing; Gaal, an Israelite: - Gaal.
H1604  ּגעלgô‛al go'-al
From H1602; abhorrence: - loathing.
H1605  ּגערgâ‛ar gaw-ar'
A primitive root; to chide: - corrupt, rebuke, reprove.
H1606  ּגערהge‛ârâh gheh-aw-raw'
From H1605; a chiding: - rebuke (-ing), reproof.
H1607  ּגעׁשgâ‛ash gaw-ash'
A primitive root to agitate violently: - move, shake, toss, trouble.
H1608  ּגעׁשga‛ash ga'-ash
From H1607; a quaking; Gaash, a hill in Palestine: - Gaash.
H1609  ּגעּתםga‛tâm gah-tawm'
Of uncertain derivation; Gatam, an Edomite: - Gatam.
H1610  ּגףgaph gaf
From an unused root meaning to arch; the back; by extension the body or self: - + highest places,
himself.
H1611  ּגףgaph gaf
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1610: - a wing: - wing.
H1612  ּגפןgephen gheh'-fen
From an unused root meaning to bend; a vine (as twining), especially the grape: - vine, tree.

H1613  ּגפרgôpher go'-fer
From an unused root, probably meaning to house in; a kind of tree or wood (as used for building),
apparently the cypress: - gopher.
H1614  ּגפריתgophrîyth gof-reeth'
Probably feminine of H1613; properly cypress resin; by analogy sulphur (as equally
inflammable): - brimstone.
H1615  ּגרgir gheer
Perhaps from H3564; lime (from being burned in a kiln): - chalk [-stone].
H1616  ּגיר ּגרgêr gêyr gare, gare
From H1481; properly a guest; by implication a foreigner: - alien, sojourner, stranger.
H1617  ּגראgêrâ' gay-raw'
Perhaps from H1626; a grain; Gera, the name of six Israelites: - Gera.
H1618  ּגרבgârâb gaw-rawb'
From an unused root meaning to scratch; scurf (from itching): - scab, scurvy.
H1619  ּגרבgârêb gaw-rabe'
From the same as H1618; scabby; Gareb, the name of an Israelite, also of a hill near Jerusalem: Gareb.
H1620  ּגרּגרgargar gar-gar'
By reduplication from H1641; a berry (as if a pellet of rumination): - berry.
H1621  ּגרּגרותgargerôth gar-gher-owth'
Feminine plural from H1641; the throat (as used in rumination): - neck.
H1622  ּגרּגׁשיgirgâshîy ghir-gaw-shee'
Patrial from an unused name (of uncertain derivation); a Girgashite, one of the native tribes of
Canaan: - Girgashite, Girgasite.
H1623  ּגרדgârad gaw-rad'
A primitive root; to abrade: - scrape.
H1624  ּגרהgârâh gaw-raw'
A primitive root; properly to grate, that is, (figuratively) to anger: - contend, meddle, stir up,
strive.
H1625  ּגרהgêrâh gay-raw'
From H1641; the cud (as scraping the throat): - cud.

H1626  ּגרהgêrâh gay-raw'
From H1641 (as in H1625); properly (like H1620) a kernel (round as if scraped), that is, a gerah
or small weight (and coin): - gerah.
H1627  ּגרן ּגרוןgârôn gârôn gaw-rone', gaw-rone'
From H1641; the throat (compare H1621) (as roughened by swallowing): - X aloud, mouth,
neck, throat.
H1628  ּגרּותgêrûth gay-rooth'
From H1481; a (temporary) residence: - habitation.
H1629  ּגרזgâraz gaw-raz'
A primitive root; to cut off: - cut off.
H1630  ּגרזיםgerizîym gher-ee-zeem'
Plural of an unused noun from H1629 (compare H1511), cut up (that is, rocky); Gerizim, a
mountain of Palestine: - Gerizim.
H1631  ּגרזןgarzen gar-zen'
From H1629; an axe: - ax.
H1632 ּגרלo gârôl gaw-role'
From the same as H1486; harsh: - man of great [as in the margin which reads H1419].
H1633  ּגרםgâram gaw-ram'
A primitive root; to be spare or skeleton like; used only as a denominative from H1634;
(causatively) to bone, that is, denude (by extension craunch) the bones: - gnaw the bones, break.
H1634  ּגרםgerem gheh'-rem
From H1633; a bone (as the skeleton of the body); hence self, that is, (figuratively) very: - bone,
strong, top.
H1635  ּגרםgerem gheh'-rem
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1634; a bone: - bone.
H1636  ּגרמיgarmîy gar-mee'
From H1634; bony, that is, strong: - Garmite.
H1637  ּגרןgôren go'-ren
From an unused root meaning to smooth; a threshing floor (as made even); by analogy any open
area: - (barn, corn, threshing-) floor, (threshing-, void) place.
H1638  ּגרסgâras gaw-ras'
A primitive root; to crush; also (intransitively and figuratively) to dissolve: - break.

H1639  ּגרעgâra‛ gaw-rah'
A primitive root; to scrape off; by implication to shave, remove, lessen or withhold: - abate, clip,
(di-) minish, do (take) away, keep back, restrain, make small, withdraw.
H1640  ּגרףgâraph gaw-raf'
A primitive root; to bear off violently: - sweep away.
H1641  ּגררgârar gaw-rar'
A primitive root; to drag off roughly; by implication to bring up the cud (that is, ruminate); by
analogy to saw: - catch, chew, X continuing, destroy, saw.
H1642  ּגררgerâr gher-awr'
Probably from H1641; a rolling country; Gerar, a Philistine city: - Gerar.
H1643  ּגרׂשgereś gheh'-res
From an unused root meaning to husk; a kernel (collectively), that is, grain: - beaten corn.
H1644  ּגרׁשgârash gaw-rash'
A primitive root; to drive out from a possession; especially to expatriate or divorce: - cast up
(out), divorced (woman), drive away (forth, out), expel, X surely put away, trouble, thrust out.
H1645  ּגרׁשgeresh gheh'-resh
From H1644; produce (as if expelled): - put forth.
H1646  ּגרׁשהgerûshâh gher-oo-shaw'
Feminine passive participle of H1644; (abstractly) dispossession: - exaction.
H1647  ּגרׁשםgêreshôm gay-resh-ome'
For H1648; Gereshom, the name of four Israelites: - Gershom.
H1648  ּגרׁשום ּגרׁשוןgêreshôn gêreshôm gay-resh-one', gay-resh-ome'
From H1644; a refugee; Gereshon or Gereshom, an Israelite: - Gershon, Gershom.
H1649  ּגרׁשּניgêreshûnnîy gay-resh-oon-nee'
Patronymic from H1648; a Gereshonite or descendant of Gereshon: - Gershonite, sons of
Gershon.
H1650  ּגׁשּורgeshûr ghesh-oor'
From an unused root (meaning to join); bridge; Geshur, a district of Syria: - Geshur, Geshurite.
H1651  ּגׁשּוריgeshûrîy ghe-shoo-ree'
Patrial from H1650; a Geshurite (also collectively) or inhabitant of Geshur: - Geshuri, Geshurites.

H1652  ּגׁשםgâsham gaw-sham'
A primitive root; to shower violently: - (cause to) rain.
H1653  ּגׁשםgeshem gheh'-shem
From H1652; a shower: - rain, shower.
H1654  ּגׁשמּו ּגׁשםgeshem gashmû gheh'-shem, gash-moo'
The same as H1653; Geshem or Gashmu, an Arabian: - Geshem, Gashmu.
H1655  ּגׁשםgeshem gheh'-shem
(Chaldee); apparently the same as H1653; used in a peculiar sense, the body (probably for the
(figurative) idea of a hard rain): - body.
H1656  ּגׁשםgôshem go'-shem
From H1652; equivalent to H1653: - rained upon.
H1657  ּגׁשןgôshen go'-shen
Probably of Egyptian origin; Goshen, the residence of the Israelites in Egypt; also a place in
Palestine: - Goshen.
H1658  ּגׁשּפאgishpâ' ghish-paw'
Of uncertain derivation; Gishpa, an Israelite: - Gispa.
H1659  ּגׁשׁשgâshash gaw-shash'
A primitive root; apparently to feel about: - grope.
H1660  ּגתgath gath
Probably from H5059 (in the sense of treading out grapes); a wine press (or vat for holding the
grapes in pressing them): - (wine-) press (fat).
H1661  ּגתgath gath
The same as H1660; Gath, a Philistine city: - Gath.
H1662  ּגּתה־חפר ּגת־החפרgath-hachêpher gittâh-chêpher gath-hah-khay'-fer, ghit-taw-khay'-fer
From H1660 and H2658 with the article inserted; wine press of (the) well; Gath Chepher, a place
in Palestine: - Gath-kephr, Gittah-kephr.
H1663  ּגּתיgittîy ghit-tee'
Patrial from H1661; a Gittite or inhabitant of Gath: - Gittite.
H1664  ּגּתיםgittayim ghit-tah'-yim
Dual of H1660; double wine press; Gittajim, a place in Palestine: - Gittaim.
H1665  ּגּתיתgittîyth ghit-teeth'

Feminine of H1663; a Gittite harp: - Gittith.
H1666  ּגתרgether gheh'-ther
Of uncertain derivation; Gether, a son of Aram, and the region settled by him: - Gether.
H1667  ּגת־רּמוןgath-rimmôn gath-rim-mone'
From H1660 and H7416; wine press of (the) pomegranate; Gath Rimmon, a place in Palestine: Gath-rimmon.
H1668  ּדאdâ' daw
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2088; this: - one . . . another, this.
H1669  ּדאבdâ'ab daw-ab'
A primitive root; to pine: - mourn, sorrow (-ful).
H1670  ּדאבהde'âbâh deh-aw-baw'
From H1669; properly pining; by analogy fear: - sorrow.
H1671  ּדאבוןde'âbôn deh-aw-bone'
From H1669; pining: - sorrow.
H1672  ּדאגdâ'ag daw-ag'
A primitive root; be anxious: - be afraid (careful, sorry), sorrow, take thought.
H1673  ּדואג ּדאגdô'êg dô'êg do-ayg', do-ayg'
Active participle of H1672; anxious; Doeg, an Edomite: - Doeg.
H1674  ּדאגהde'âgâh deh-aw-gaw'
From H1672; anxiety: - care (-fulness), fear, heaviness, sorrow.
H1675  ּדאהdâ'âh daw-aw'
A primitive root; to dart, that is, fly rapidly: - fly.
H1676  ּדאהdâ'âh daw-aw'
From H1675; the kite (from its rapid flight): - vulture. See H7201.
H1677  ּדוב ּדבdôb dôb dobe, dobe
From H1680; the bear (as slow): - bear.
H1678  ּדבdôb dobe
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1677: - bear.
H1679  ּדבאdôbe' do'-beh

From an unused root (compare H1680) (probably meaning to be sluggish, that is, restful); quiet: strength.
H1680  ּדבבdâbab daw-bab'
A primitive root (compare H1679); to move slowly, that is, glide: - cause to speak.
H1681  ּדּבהdibbâh dib-baw'
From H1680 (in the sense of furtive motion); slander: - defaming, evil report, infamy, slander.
H1682  ּדברה ּדבורהdebôrâh debôrâh deb-o-raw', deb-o-raw'
From H1696 (in the sense of orderly motion); the bee (from its systematic instincts): - bee.
H1683  ּדברה ּדבורהdebôrâh debôrâh deb-o-raw', deb-o-raw'
The same as H1682; Deborah, the name of two Hebrewesses: - Deborah.
H1684  ּדבחdebach deb-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2076; to sacrifice (an animal): - offer [sacrifice].
H1685  ּדבחdebach deb-akh'
(Chaldee); from H1684; a sacrifice: - sacrifice.
H1686  חריון ּדביוןdibyôn cheryôn dib-yone', kher-yone'
Both (in the plural only and) of uncertain derivation; probably some cheap vegetable, perhaps a
bulbous root: - dove’s dung.
H1687  ּדבר ּדבירdebîyr debir deb-eer', deb-eer'
From H1696 (apparently in the sense of oracle); the shrine or innermost part of the sanctuary: oracle.
H1688  ּדבר ּדבירdebîyr debir deb-eer', deb-eer'
The second form used in Jos_13:26 (but see H3810); the same as H1687; Debir, the name of an
Amoritish king and of two places in Palestine: - Debir.
H1689  ּדבלהdiblâh dib-law'
Probably an orthographical error for H7247; Diblah, a place in Syria: - Diblath.
H1690  ּדבלהdebêlâh deb-ay-law'
From an unused root (akin to H2082) probably meaning to press together; a cake of pressed figs:
- cake (lump) of figs.
H1691  ּדבליםdiblayim dib-lah'-yim
Dual from the masculine of H1690; two cakes; Diblajim, a symbolical name: - Diblaim.
H1692  ּדבקdâbaq daw-bak'

A primitive root; properly to impinge, that is, cling or adhere; figuratively to catch by pursuit: abide, fast, cleave (fast together), follow close (hard, after), be joined (together), keep (fast),
overtake, pursue hard, stick, take.
H1693  ּדבקdebaq deb-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1692; to stick to: - cleave.
H1694  ּדבקdebeq deh'-bek
From H1692; a joint; by implication solder: - joint, solder.
H1695  ּדבקdâbêq daw-bake'
From H1692; adhering: - cleave, joining, stick closer.
H1696  ּדברdâbar daw-bar'
A primitive root; perhaps properly to arrange; but used figuratively (of words) to speak; rarely
(in a destructive sense) to subdue: - answer, appoint, bid, command, commune, declare, destroy,
give, name, promise, pronounce, rehearse, say, speak, be spokesman, subdue, talk, teach, tell,
think, use [entreaties], utter, X well, X work.
H1697  ּדברdâbâr daw-bawr'
From H1696; a word; by implication a matter (as spoken of) of thing; adverbially a cause: - act,
advice, affair, answer, X any such (thing), + because of, book, business, care, case, cause, certain
rate, + chronicles, commandment, X commune (-ication), + concern [-ing], + confer, counsel, +
dearth, decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + eloquent, errand, [evil favoured-] ness, +
glory, + harm, hurt, + iniquity, + judgment, language, + lying, manner, matter, message, [no]
thing, oracle, X ought, X parts, + pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision,
purpose, question, rate, reason, report, request, X (as hast) said, sake, saying, sentence, + sign, +
so, some [uncleanness], somewhat to say, + song, speech, X spoken, talk, task, + that, X there
done, thing (concerning), thought, + thus, tidings, what [-soever], + wherewith, which, word,
work.
H1698  ּדברdeber deh'-ber
From H1696 (in the sense of destroying); a pestilence: - murrain, pestilence, plague.
H1699  ּדּבר ּדברdôber dibbêr do'-ber, dib-bare'
The first form is from H1696 (in its original sense); a pasture (from its arrangement of the flock);
translated fold or manner. The second form is for H1697; translated word: - fold, manner.
H1700  ּדברהdibrâh dib-raw'
Feminine of H1697; a reason, suit or style: - cause, end, estate, order, regard.
H1701  ּדברהdibrâh dib-raw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1700: - intent, sake.
H1702  ּדברהdôberâh do-ber-aw'
Feminine active participle of H1696 in the sense of driving (compare H1699); a raft: - float.

H1703  ּדּברהdabbârâh dab-baw-raw'
Intensive from H1696; a word: - word.
H1704  ּדבריdibrîy dib-ree'
From H1697; wordy; Dibri, an Israelite: - Dibri.
H1705  ּדברתdâberath daw-ber-ath'
From H1697 (perhaps in the sense of H1699); Daberath, a place in Palestine: - Dabareh,
Daberath.
H1706  ּדבׁשdebash deb-ash'
From an unused root meaning to be gummy; honey (from its stickiness); by analogy syrup: honey ([-comb]).
H1707  ּדּבׁשתdabbesheth dab-beh'-sheth
Intensive from the same as H1706; a sticky mass, that is, the hump of a camel: - hunch [of a
camel].
H1708  ּדּבׁשתdabbesheth dab-beh'-sheth
The same as H1707; Dabbesheth, a place in Palestine: - Dabbesheth.
H1709 ּדאג ּדגo dâg dâ'g dawg, dawg
From H1711; a fish (as prolific); or perhaps rather from H1672 (as timid); but still better from
H1672 (in the sense of squirming, that is, moving by the vibratory action of the tail); a fish (often
used collectively): - fish.
H1710  ּדגהdâgâh daw-gaw'
Feminine of H1709, and meaning the same: - fish.
H1711  ּדגהdâgâh daw-gaw'
A primitive root; to move rapidly; used only as a denominative from H1709; to spawn, that is,
become numerous: - grow.
H1712  ּדגוןdâgôn daw-gohn'
From H1709; the fish god; Dagon, a Philistine deity: - Dagon.
H1713  ּדגלdâgal daw-gal'
A primitive root; to flaunt, that is, raise a flag; figuratively to be conspicuous: - (set up, with)
banners, chiefest.
H1714  ּדגלdegel deh'-gel
From H1713; a flag: - banner, standard.

H1715  ּדגןdâgân daw-gawn'
From H1711; properly increase, that is, grain: - corn ([floor]), wheat.
H1716  ּדגרdâgar daw-gar'
A primitive root; to brood over eggs or young: - gather, sit.
H1717  ּדדdad dad
Apparently from the same as H1730; the breast (as the seat of love, or from its shape): - breast,
teat.
H1718  ּדדהdâdâh daw-daw'
A doubtful root; to walk gently: - go (softly, with).
H1719  ּדדנה ּדדןdedân dedâneh ded-awn', deh-daw'-neh
Of uncertain derivation; Dedan, the name of two Cushites and of their territory. The second form
used in Eze_25:13: - Dedan.
H1720  ּדדניםdedânîym ded-aw-neem'
Plural of H1719 (as patrial); Dedanites, the descendants or inhabitants of Dedan: - Dedanim.
H1721  רדנים ּדדניםdôdânîym rôdânîym do-daw-neem', ro-daw-neem'
The second form is used by orthographical error in 1Ch_1:7. A plural of uncertain derivation;
Dodanites, or descendants of a son of Javan: - Dodanim.
H1722  ּדהבdehab deh-hab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2091; gold: - gold (-en).
H1723 ּדהואo dahăvâ' dah-hav-aw'
(Chaldee); of uncertain derivation; Dahava, a people colonized in Samaria: - Dehavites.
H1724  ּדהםdâham daw-ham'
A primitive root (compare H1740); to be dumb, that is, (figuratively) dumbfounded: - be
astonished.
H1725  ּדהרdâhar daw-har'
A primitive root; to curvet or move irregularly: - pranse.
H1726  ּדההרdahăhar dah-hah-har'
By reduplication from H1725; a gallop: - pransing.
H1727  ּדּובdûb doob
A primitive root; to mope, that is, (figuratively) pine: - sorrow.
H1728  ּדּוגdavvâg dav-vawg'

An orthographical variation of H1709 as a denominative (H1771); a fisherman: - fisher.
H1729  ּדּוגהdûgâh doo-gaw'
Feminine from the same as H1728; properly fishery, that is, a hook for fishing: - fish [hook].
H1730  ּדד ּדודdôd dôd dode, dode
From an unused root meaning properly to boil, that is, (figuratively) to love; by implication a love
token, lover, friend; specifically an uncle: - (well-) beloved, father’s brother, love, uncle.
H1731  ּדּודdûd dood
From the same as H1730; a pot (for boiling); also (by resemblance of shape) a basket: - basket,
caldron, kettle, (seething) pot.
H1732  ּדויד ּדודdâvid dâvîyd daw-veed', daw-veed'
From the same as H1730; loving; David, the youngest son of Jesse: - David.
H1733  ּדודהdôdâh do-daw'
Feminine of H1730; an aunt: - aunt, father’s sister, uncle’s wife.
H1734  ּדודוdôdô do-do'
From H1730; loving; Dodo, the name of three Israelites: - Dodo.
H1735  ּדודוהּוdôdâvâhû do-daw-vaw'-hoo
From H1730 and H3050; love of Jah; Dodavah, an Israelite: - Dodavah.
H1736  ּדּודיdûday doo-dah'-ee
From H1731; a boiler or basket; also the mandrake (as aphrodisiac): - basket, mandrake.
H1737  ּדודיdôday do-dah'ee
Formed like H1736; amatory; Dodai, an Israelite: - Dodai.
H1738  ּדוהdâvâh daw-vaw'
A primitive root; to be sick (as if in menstruation): - infirmity.
H1739  ּדוהdâveh daw-veh'
From H1738; sick (especially in menstruation): - faint, menstruous cloth, she that is sick, having
sickness.
H1740  ּדּוחdûach doo'-akh
A primitive root; to thrust away; figuratively to cleanse: - cast out, purge, wash.
H1741  ּדויdevay dev-ah'ee
From H1739; sickness; figuratively loathing: - languishing, sorrowful.

H1742  ּדּויdavvây dav-voy'
From H1739; sick; figuratively troubled: - faint.
H1743  ּדּוךdûk dook
A primitive root; to bruise in a mortar: - beat.
H1744  ּדּוּכיפתdûkîyphath doo-kee-fath'
Of uncertain derivation; the hoopoe or else the grouse: - lapwing.
H1745  ּדּומהdûmâh doo-maw'
From an unused root meaning to be dumb (compare H1820); silence; figuratively death: - silence.
H1746  ּדּומהdûmâh doo-maw'
The same as H1745; Dumah, a tribe and region of Arabia: - Dumah.
H1747  ּדּומּיהdûmîyâh doo-me-yaw'
From H1820; stillness; adverbially silently; abstractly quiet, trust: - silence, silent, waiteth.
H1748  ּדּומםdûmâm doo-mawm'
From H1826; still; adverbially silently: - dumb, silent, quietly wait.
H1749  ּדונגdônag do-nag'
Of uncertain derivation; wax: - wax.
H1750  ּדּוץdûts doots
A primitive root; to leap: - be turned.
H1751  ּדּוקdûq dook
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1854; to crumble: - be broken to pieces.
H1752  ּדּורdûr dure
A primitive root; properly to gyrate (or move in a circle), that is, to remain: - dwell.
H1753  ּדּורdûr dure
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1752; to reside: - dwell.
H1754  ּדּורdûr dure
From H1752; a circle, ball or pile: - ball, turn, round about.
H1755  ּדר ּדורdôr dôr dore, dore
From H1752; properly a revolution of time, that is, an age or generation; also a dwelling: - age, X
evermore, generation, [n-]ever, posterity.

H1756  ּדאר ּדורdôr dô'r dore, dore
From H1755; dwelling; Dor, a place in Palestine: - Dor.
H1757  ּדּוראdûrâ' doo-raw'
(Chaldee); probably from H1753; circle or dwelling; Dura, a place in Babylon: - Dura.
H1758  ּדיׁש ּדוׁש ּדּוׁשdûsh dôsh dîysh doosh, dosh, deesh
A primitive root; to trample or thresh: - break, tear, thresh, tread out (down), at grass [Jer. H50 :
H11, by mistake for H1877].
H1759  ּדּוׁשdûsh doosh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1758; to trample: - tread down.
H1760  ּדחח ּדחהdâchâh dâchach daw-khaw', daw-khakh'
A primitive root; to push down: - chase, drive away (on), overthrow, outcast, X sore, thrust,
totter.
H1761  ּדחוהdachăvâh dakh-av-aw'
(Chaldee); from the equivalent of H1760; probably a musical instrument (as being struck): instrument of music.
H1762  ּדחיdechîy deh-khee'
From H1760; a push, that is, (by implication) a fall: - falling.
H1763  ּדחלdechal deh-khal'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2119; to slink, that is, (by implication) to fear, or (causatively) be
formidable: - make afraid, dreadful, fear, terrible.
H1764  ּדחןdôchan do'-khan
Of uncertain derivation; millet: - millet.
H1765  ּדחףdâchaph daw-khaf'
A primitive root; to urge, that is, hasten: - (be) haste (-ned), pressed on.
H1766  ּדחקdâchaq daw-khak'
A primitive root; to press, that is, oppress: - thrust, vex.
H1767  ּדיday dahee
Of uncertain derivation; enough (as noun or adverb), used chiefly with preposition in phrases: able, according to, after (ability), among, as (oft as), (more than) enough, from, in, since, (much
as is) sufficient (-ly), too much, very, when.
H1768  ּדיdîy dee

(Chaldee); apparently for H1668; that, used as relative, conjugational, and especially (with
preposition) in adverbial phrases; also as a preposition of: - X as, but, for (-asmuch +), + now, of,
seeing, than, that, therefore, until, + what (-soever), when, which, whom, whose.
H1769  ּדיבן ּדיבוןdîybôn dîybôn dee-bone', dee-bone'
From H1727; pining; Dibon, the name of three places in Palestine. Also, with H1410 added,
Dibon-gad: - Dibon, the name of three places in Palestine - Dibon. [Also, with H1410 added,
Dibon-gad.]
H1770  ּדיגdîyg deeg
Denominative from H1709; to fish: - fish.
H1771  ּדּיגdayâg dah-yawg'
From H1770; a fisherman: - fisher.
H1772  ּדּיהdayâh dah-yaw'
Intensive from H1675; a falcon (from its rapid flight): - vulture.
H1773  ּדיוdeyô deh-yo'
Of uncertain derivation; ink: - ink.
H1774  ּדי זהבdîy zâhâb dee zaw-hawb'
As if from H1768 and H2091; of gold; Dizahab, a place in the Desert: - Dizahab.
H1775  ּדימוןdîymôn dee-mne'
Perhaps for H1769; Dimon, a place in Palestine: - Dimon.
H1776  ּדימונהdîymônâh dee-mo-naw'
Feminine of H1775; Dimonah, a place in Palestine: - Dimonah.
H1777  ּדּון ּדיןdîyn dûn deen, doon
A primitive root (compare H113); to rule; by implication to judge (as umpire); also to strive (as at
law): - contend, execute (judgment), judge, minister judgment, plead (the cause), at strife, strive.
H1778  ּדיןdîyn deen
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1777; to judge: - judge.
H1779  ּדּון ּדיןdîyn dûn deen, doon
From H1777; judgment (the suit, justice, sentence or tribunal); by implication also strife: - cause,
judgment, plea, strife.
H1780  ּדיןdîyn deen
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1779: - judgment.

H1781  ּדּיןdayân dah-yawn'
From H1777; a judge or advocate: - judge.
H1782  ּדּיןdayân dah-yawn'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1781: - judge.
H1783  ּדינהdîynâh dee-naw'
Feminine of H1779; justice; Dinah, the daughter of Jacob: - Dinah.
H1784  ּדיניdîynay dee-nah'ee
(Chaldee); patrial from an uncertain primitive; a Dinaite or inhabitant of some unknown Assyrian
province: - Dinaite.
H1785  ּדיקdâyêq daw-yake'
From a root corresponding to H1751; a battering tower: - fort.
H1786  ּדיׁשdayish dah'-yish
From H1758; threshing time: - threshing.
H1787  ּדׁשן ּדׁשון ּדיׁשן ּדיׁשוןdîyshôn dîyshôn dishôn dishôn dee-shone' (all)
The same as H1788; Dishon, the name of two Edomites: - Dishon.
H1788  ּדיׁשןdîyshôn dee-shone'
From H1758; the leaper, that is, an antelope: - pygarg.
H1789  ּדיׁשןdîyshân dee-shawn'
Another form of H1787; Dishan, an Edomite: - Dishan, Dishon.
H1790  ּדךdak dak
From an unused root (compare H1794); crushed, that is, (figuratively) injured: - afflicted,
oppressed.
H1791  ּדך ּדךdêk dâk dake, dawk
(Chaldee); prolonged from H1668; this: - the same, this.
H1792  ּדכאdâkâ' daw-kaw'
A primitive root (compare H1794) to crumble; transitively to bruise (literally or figuratively): beat to pieces, break (in pieces), bruise, contrite, crush, destroy, humble, oppress, smite.
H1793  ּדּכאdakkâ' dak-kaw'
From H1792; crushed (literally powder, or figuratively contrite): - contrite, destruction.
H1794  ּדכהdâkâh daw-kaw'

A primitive root (compare H1790, H1792); to collapse (physically or mentally): - break (sore),
contrite, crouch.
H1795  ּדּכהdakkâh dak-kaw'
From H1794 like H1793; mutilated: - + wounded.
H1796  ּדכיdŏkîy dok-ee'
From H1794; a dashing of surf: - wave.
H1797  ּדּכןdikkên dik-kane'
(Chaldee); prolonged from H1791; this: - same, that, this.
H1798  ּדכרdekar dek-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2145; properly a male, i. e of sheep: - ram.
H1799  ּדכרן ּדכרוןdikrôn dokrân dik-rone', dok-rawn'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2146; a register: - record.
H1800  ּדלdal dal
From H1809; properly dangling, that is, (by implication) weak or thin: - lean, needy, poor (man),
weaker.
H1801  ּדלגdâlag daw-lag'
A primitive root; to spring: - leap.
H1802  ּדלהdâlâh daw-law'
A primitive root (compare H1809); properly to dangle, that is, to let down a bucket (for drawing
out water); figuratively to deliver: - draw (out), X enough, lift up.
H1803  ּדּלהdallâh dal-law'
From H1802; properly something dangling, that is, a loose thread or hair; figuratively indigent: hair, pining sickness, poor (-est sort).
H1804  ּדלחdâlach daw-lakh'
A primitive root; to roil water: - trouble.
H1805  ּדלי ּדליdelîy dŏlîy del-ee', dol-ee'
From H1802; a pail or jar (for drawing water): - bucket.
H1806  ּדליהּו ּדליהdelâyâh delâyâhû del-aw-yaw', del-aw-yaw'-hoo
From H1802 adn H3050; Jah has delivered; Delajah, the name of five Israelites: - Dalaiah,
Delaiah.
H1807  ּדלילהdelîylâh del-ee-law'

From H1809; languishing: - Delilah, a Philistine woman: - Delilah.
H1808  ּדלּיהdâlîyâh daw-lee-yaw'
From H1802; something dangling, that is, a bough: - branch.
H1809  ּדללdâlal daw-lal'
A primitive root (compare H1802); to slacken or be feeble; figuratively to be oppressed: - bring
low, dry up, be emptied, be not equal, fail, be impoverished, be made thin.
H1810  ּדלעןdil‛ân dil-awn'
Of uncertain derivation; Dilan, a place in Palestine: - Dilean.
H1811  ּדלףdâlaph daw-laf'
A primitive root; to drip; by implication to weep: - drop through, melt, pour out.
H1812  ּדלףdeleph deh'-lef
From H1811; a dripping: - dropping.
H1813  ּדלפוןdalphôn dal-fone'
From H1811; dripping; Dalphon, a son of Haman: - Dalphon.
H1814  ּדלקdâlaq daw-lak'
A primitive root; to flame (literally or figuratively): - burning, chase, inflame, kindle, persecute (or), pursue hotly.
H1815  ּדלקdelaq del-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1814: - burn.
H1816  ּדּלקתdalleqeth dal-lek'-keth
From H1814; a burning fever: - inflammation.
H1817  ּדלתdeleth deh'-leth
From H1802; something swinging, that is, the valve of a door: - door (two-leaved), gate, leaf, lid.
[In Psa_141:3, dal, irreg.]
H1818  ּדםdâm dawm
From H1826 (compare H119); blood (as that which when shed causes death) of man or an
animal; by analogy the juice of the grape; figuratively (especially in the plural) bloodshed (that is,
drops of blood): - blood (-y, -guiltiness, [-thirsty]), + innocent.
H1819  ּדמהdâmâh daw-maw'
A primitive root; to compare; by implication to resemble, liken, consider: - compare, devise, (be)
like (-n), mean, think, use similitudes.

H1820  ּדמהdâmâh daw-maw'
A primitive root; to be dumb or silent; hence to fail or perish; transitively to destroy: - cease, be
cut down (off), destroy, be brought to silence, be undone, X utterly.
H1821  ּדמהdemâh dem-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1819; to resemble: - be like.
H1822  ּדּמהdûmmâh doom-maw'
From H1820; desolation; concretely desolate: - destroy.
H1823  ּדמּותdemûth dem-ooth'
From H1819; resemblance; concretely model, shape; adverbially like: - fashion, like (-ness, as),
manner, similitude.
H1824  ּדמי ּדמיdemîy dŏmîy dem-ee', dom-ee'
From H1820; quiet: - cutting off, rest, silence.
H1825  ּדמיוןdimyôn dim-yone'
From H1819; resemblance: - X like.
H1826  ּדמםdâmam daw-mam'
A primitive root (compare H1724, H1820); to be dumb; by implication to be astonished, to stop; also
to perish: - cease, be cut down (off), forbear, hold peace, quiet self, rest, be silent, keep (put to)
silence, be (stand), still, tarry, wait.
H1827  ּדממהdemâmâh dem-aw-maw'
Feminine from H1826; quiet: - calm, silence, still.
H1828  ּדמןdômen do'-men
Of uncertain derivation; manure: - dung.
H1829  ּדמנהdimnâh dim-naw'
Feminine from the same as H1828; a dung heap; Dimnah, a place in Palestine: - Dimnah.
H1830  ּדמעdâma‛ daw-mah'
A primitive root; to weep: - X sore, weep.
H1831  ּדמעdema‛ deh'-mah
From H1830; a tear; figuratively juice: - liquor.
H1832  ּדמעהdim‛âh dim-aw'
Feminine of H1831; weeping: - tears.
H1833  ּדמׁשקdemesheq dem-eh'-shek

By orthographical variation from H1834; damask (as a fabric of Damascus): - in Damascus.
H1834 ּדרמׂשק ּדּומׂשק ּדּמׂשקo da
eśeq dû eśeq dar eśeq dam-meh'-sek, doo-meh'-sek, darmeh'-sek
Of foreign origin; Damascus, a city of Syria: - Damascus.
H1835  ּדןdân dawn
From H1777; judge; Dan, one of the sons of Jacob; also the tribe descended from him, and its
territory; likewise a place in Palestine colonized by them: - Dan.
H1836  ּדןdên dane
(Chaldee); an orthographical variation of H1791; this: - [afore-] time, + after this manner, here [after], one . . . another, such, there [-fore], these, this (matter), + thus, where [-fore], which.
H1837  ּדּנהdannâh dan-naw'
Of uncertain derivation; Dannah, a place in Palestine: - Dannah.
H1838  ּדנהבהdinhâbâh din-haw-baw'
Of uncertain derivation; Dinhabah, an Edomitish town: - Dinhaban.
H1839  ּדניdânîy daw-nee'
Patronymic from H1835; a Danite (often collectively) or descendant (or inhabitant) of Dan: Danites, of Dan.
H1840  ּדנאל דנּיאלdânîyê'l dâni'êl daw-nee-yale', daw-nee-ale'
From H1835 and H410; judge of God; Daniel or Danijel, the name of two Israelites: - Daniel.
H1841  ּדנּיאלdânîyê'l daw-nee-yale'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1840; Danijel, the Hebrew prophet: - Daniel.
H1842  ּדן יעןdân ya‛an dawn yah'-an
From H1835 and (apparently) H3282; judge of purpose; Dan Jaan, a place in Palestine: - Danjaan.
H1843  ּדעdêa‛ day'-ah
From H3045; knowledge: - knowledge, opinion.
H1844  ּדעהdê‛âh day-aw'
Feminine of H1843; knowledge: - knowledge.
H1845  ּדעּואלde‛û'êl deh-oo-ale'
From H3045 and H410; known of God; Deuel, an Israelite: - Deuel.
H1846  ּדעךdâ‛ak daw-ak'

A primitive root; to be extinguished; figuratively to expire or be dried up: - be extinct, consumed,
put out, quenched.
H1847  ּדעתda‛ath dah'-ath
From H3045; knowledge: - cunning, [ig-] norantly, know(-ledge), [un-] awares (wittingly).
H1848  ּדפיdophîy dof'-ee
From an unused root (meaning to push over); a stumbling block: - slanderest.
H1849  ּדפקdâphaq daw-fak'
A primitive root; to knock; by analogy to press severely: - beat, knock, overdrive.
H1850  ּדפקהdophqâh dof-kaw'
From H1849; a knock; Dophkah, a place in the Desert: - Dophkah.
H1851  ּדקdaq dak
From H1854; crushed, that is, (by implication) small or thin: - dwarf, lean [-fleshed], very little
thing, small, thin.
H1852  ּדקdôq doke
From H1854; something crumbling, that is, fine (as a thin cloth): - curtain.
H1853  ּדקלהdiqlâh dik-law'
Of foreign origin; Diklah, a region of Arabia: - Diklah.
H1854  ּדקקdâqaq daw-kak'
A primitive root (compare H1915); to crush (or intransitively) crumble: - beat in pieces (small),
bruise, make dust, (into) X powder, (be, very) small, stamp (small).
H1855  ּדקקdeqaq dek-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1854; to crumble or (transitively) crush: - break to pieces.
H1856  ּדקרdâqar daw-kar'
A primitive root; to stab; by analogy to starve; figuratively to revile: - pierce, strike (thrust)
through, wound.
H1857  ּדקרdeqer deh'-ker
From H1856; a stab; Deker, an Israelite: - Dekar.
H1858  ּדרdar dar
Apparently from the same as H1865; properly a pearl (from its sheen as rapidly turned); by
analogy pearl stone, that is, mother of pearl or alabaster: - X white.
H1859  ּדרdâr dawr

(Chaldee); corresponding to H1755; an age: - generation.
H1860  ּדראון ּדראוןderâ'ôn dêrâ'ôn der-aw-one', day-raw-one'
From an unused root (meaning to repulse); an object of aversion: - abhorring, contempt.
H1861  ּדרבוןdorbôn dor-bone'
Of uncertain derivation; a goad: - goad.
H1862  ּדרּדעdarda‛ dar-dah'
Apparently from H1858 and H1843; pearl of knowledge; Darda, an Israelite: - Darda.
H1863  ּדרּדרdardar dar-dar'
Of uncertain derivation; a thorn: - thistle.
H1864  ּדרוםdârôm daw-rome'
Of uncertain derivation; the south; poet, the south wind: - south.
H1865  ּדרורderôr der-ore'
From an unused root (meaning to move rapidly); freedom; hence spontaneity of outflow, and so
clear: - liberty, pure.
H1866  ּדרורderôr der-ore'
The same as H1865, applied to a bird; the swift, a kind of swallow: - swallow.
H1867  ּדריוׁשdâreyâvêsh daw-reh-yaw-vaysh'
Of Persian origin; Darejavesh, a title (rather than name) of several Persian kings: - Darius.
H1868  ּדריוׁשdâreyâvêsh daw-reh-yaw-vaysh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1867: - Darius.
H1869  ּדרךdârak daw-rak'
A primitive root; to tread; by implication to walk; also to string a bow (by treading on it in
bending): - archer, bend, come, draw, go (over), guide, lead (forth), thresh, tread (down), walk.
H1870  ּדרךDerek deh'-rek
From H1869; a road (as trodden); figuratively a course of life or mode of action, often
adverbially: - along, away, because of, + by, conversation, custom, [east-] ward, journey, manner,
passenger, through, toward, [high-] [path-] way [-side], whither [-soever].
H1871  ּדרּכמוןdarkemôn dar-kem-one'
Of Persian origin; a “drachma” or coin: - dram.
H1872  ּדרעdera‛ der-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2220; an arm: - arm.

H1873  ּדרעdâra‛ daw-rah'
Probably contracted from H1862; Dara, an Israelite: - Dara.
H1874  ּדרקוןdarqôn dar-kone'
Of uncertain derivation; Darkon, one of Solomon’s servants: - Darkon.
H1875  ּדרׁשdârash daw-rash'
A primitive root; properly to tread or frequent; usually to follow (for pursuit or search); by
implication to seek or ask; specifically to worship: - ask, X at all, care for, X diligently, inquire,
make inquisition, [necro-] mancer, question, require, search, seek [for, out], X surely.
H1876  ּדׁשאdâshâ' daw-shaw'
A primitive root; to sprout: - bring forth, spring.
H1877  ּדׁשאdeshe' deh'-sheh
From H1876; a sprout; by analogy grass: - (tender) grass, green, (tender) herb.
H1878  ּדׁשןdâshên daw-shane'
A primitive root; to be fat; transitively to fatten (or regard as fat); specifically to anoint;
figuratively to satisfy; denominatively (from H1880) to remove (fat) ashes (of sacrifices): accept, anoint, take away the (receive) ashes (from), make (wax) fat.
H1879  ּדׁשןdâshên daw-shane'
From H1878; fat; figuratively rich, fertile: - fat.
H1880  ּדׁשןdeshen deh'-shen
From H1878; the fat; abstractly fatness, that is, (figuratively) abundance; specifically the (fatty)
ashes of sacrifices: - ashes, fatness.
H1881  ּדתdâth dawth
Of uncertain (perhaps foreign) derivation; a royal edict or statute: - commandment, commission,
decree, law, manner.
H1882  ּדתdâth dawth
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1881; decree, law.
H1883  ּדתאdethe' deh'-thay
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1877: - tender grass.
H1884  ּדתברdethâbâr deth-aw-bawr'
(Chaldee); of Persian origin,; meaning one skilled in law; a judge: - counsellor.
H1885  ּדתןdâthân daw-thawn'

Of uncertain derivation; Dathan, an Israelite: - Dathan.
H1886  ּדתין ּדתןdôthân dôthayin do'-thawn, do-thah'-yin
Of uncertain derivation; Dothan, a place in Palestine: - Dothan.
H1887  האhê' hay
A primitive particle; lo!: - behold, lo.
H1888  הא האhê' hâ' hay, haw
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1887: - even, lo.
H1889  האחhe'âch heh-awkh'
From H1887 and H253; aha!: - ah, aha, ha.
H1890  הבהבhabhâb hab-hawb'
By reduplication from H3051; gift (in sacrifice), that is, holocaust: - offering.
H1891  הבלhâbal haw-bal'
A primitive root; to be vain in act, word, or expectation; specifically to lead astray: - be (become,
make) vain.
H1892  הבל הבלhebel hăbêl heh'-bel, hab-ale'
From H1891; emptiness or vanity; figuratively something transitory and unsatisfactory; often
used as an adverb: - X altogether, vain, vanity.
H1893  הבלhebel heh'-bel
The same as H1892; Hebel, the son of Adam: - Abel.
H1894  הבןhôben ho'-ben
Only in plural, from an unused root meaning to be hard; ebony: - ebony.
H1895  הברhâbar haw-bar'
A primitive root of uncertain (perhaps foreign) derivation; to be a horoscopist: - + (astro-) loger.
H1896  הגי הגאhêgê' hêgay hay-gay', hay-gah'ee
Probably of Persian origin; Hege or Hegai, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Hegai, Hege.
H1897  הגהhâgâh haw-gaw'
A primitive root (compare H1901); to murmur (in pleasure or anger); by implication to ponder: imagine, meditate, mourn, mutter, roar, X sore, speak, study, talk, utter.
H1898  הגהhâgâh haw-gaw'
A primitive root; to remove: - stay, take away.

H1899  הגהhegeh heh'-geh
From H1897; a muttering (in sighing, thought, or as thunder): - mourning, sound, tale.
H1900  הגּותhâgûth haw-gooth'
From H1897; musing: - meditation.
H1901  הגיגhâgîyg haw-gheeg'
From an unused root akin to H1897; properly a murmur, that is, complaint: - meditation, musing.
H1902  הּגיוןhiggâyôn hig-gaw-yone'
Intensive from H1897; a murmuring sound, that is, a musical notation (probably similar to the
moder affettuoso to indicate solemnity of movement); by implication a machination: - device,
Higgaion, meditation, solemn sound.
H1903  הגיןhâgîyn haw-gheen'
Of uncertain derivation; perhaps suitable or turning: - directly.
H1904  הגרhâgâr haw-gawr'
Of uncertain (perhaps foreign) derivation; Hagar, the mother of Ishmael: - Hagar.
H1905  הגריא הגריhagrîy hagrîy' hag-ree', hag-ree'
Perhaps patronymic from H1904; a Hagrite or member of a certain Arabian clan: - Hagarene,
Hagarite, Haggeri.
H1906  הדhêd hade'
For H1959; a shout: - sounding again.
H1907  הּדברhaddâbâr had-daw-bawr'
(Chaldee); probably of foreign origin; a vizier: - counsellor.
H1908  הדדhădad had-ad'
Probably of foreign origin (compare H111); Hadad, the name of an idol, and of several kings of
Edom: - Hadad.
H1909  הדדעזרhădad‛ezer had-ad-eh'-zer
From H1908 and H5828; Hadad (is his) help; Hadadezer, a Syrian king: - Hadadezer. Compare
H1928.
H1910  הדדרּמוןhădadrimmôn had-ad-rim-mone'
From H1908 and H7417; Hadad Rimmon, a place in Palestine: - Hadad-rimmon.
H1911  הדהhâdâh haw-daw'
A primitive root (compare H3034); to stretch forth the hand: - put.

H1912  הדּוhôdû ho'-doo
Of foreign origin; Hodu (that is, Hindustan): - India.
H1913  הדרם הדורםhădôrâm hădôrâm had-o-rawm', had-o-rawm'
Probably of foreign derivation; Hadoram, a son of Joktan, and the tribe descended from him: Hadoram.
H1914  הּדיhidday hid-dah'ee
Of uncertain derivation; Hiddai, an Israelite: - Hiddai.
H1915  הדךhâdak haw-dak'
A primitive root (compare H1854); to crush with the foot: - tread down.
H1916  הדםhădôm had-ome'
From an unused root meaning to stamp upon; a foot stool: - [foot-] stool.
H1917  הּדםhaddâm had-dawm'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to that of H1916; something stamped to pieces, that is, a
bit: - piece.
H1918  הדסhădas had-as'
Of uncertain derivation; the myrtle: - myrtle (tree).
H1919  הדּסהhădassâh had-as-saw'
Feminine of H1918; Hadassah (or Esther): - Hadassah.
H1920  הדףhâdaph haw-daf'
A primitive root; to push away or down: - cast away (out), drive, expel, thrust (away).
H1921  הדרhâdar haw-dar'
A primitive root; to swell up (literally or figuratively, actively or passively); by implication to
favor or honour, be high or proud: - countenance, crooked place, glorious, honour, put forth.
H1922  הּדרhădar had-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1921; to magnify (figuratively): - glorify, honour.
H1923  הדרhădar had-ar'
(Chaldee); from H1922; magnificence: - honour, majesty.
H1924  הדרhădar had-ar'
The same as H1926; Hadar, an Edomite: - Hadar.
H1925  הדרheder heh'-der
From H1921; honour; used (figuratively) for the capital city (Jerusalem): - glory.

H1926  הדרhâdâr haw-dawr'
From H1921; magnificence, that is, ornament or splendor: - beauty, comeliness, excellency,
glorious, glory, goodly, honour, majesty.
H1927  הדרהhădârâh had-aw-raw'
Feminine of H1926; decoration: - beauty, honour.
H1928  הדרעזרhădar‛ezer had-ar-eh'-zer
From H1924 and H5828; Hadar (that is, Hadad, H1908) is his help; Hadarezer (that is,
Hadadezer, H1909), a Syrian king: - Hadarezer.
H1929  הּהhâhh haw
A shortened form of H162; ah! expressing grief: - woe worth.
H1930  הוhô ho
By permutation from H1929; oh!: - alas.
H1931  היא הּואhû' hîy' hoo, he
The second form is the feminine beyond the Pentateuch; a primitive word, the third person
pronoun singular, he (she or it); only expressed when emphatic or without a verb; also
(intensively) self, or (especially with the article) the same; sometimes (as demonstrative) this or
that; occasionally (instead of copula) as or are: - he, as for her, him (-self), it, the same, she
(herself), such, that (. . . it), these, they, this, those, which (is), who.
H1932  היא הּואhû' hîy' hoo, he
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1931: - X are, it, this.
H1933  הוה הואhâvâ' hâvâh haw-vaw', haw-vaw'
A primitive root (compare H183, H1961) supposed to mean properly to breathe; to be (in the
sense of existence): - be, X have.
H1934  הוה הואhâvâ' hâvâh hav-aw', hav-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1933; to exist; used in a great variety of applications (especially in
connection with other words): - be, become, + behold, + came (to pass), + cease, + cleave, +
consider, + do, + give, + have + judge, + keep, + labour, + mingle (self), + put, + see, + seek, +
set, + slay, + take heed, tremble, + walk, + would.
H1935  הודhôd hode
From an unused root; grandeur (that is, an imposing form and appearance): - beauty, comeliness,
excellency, glorious, glory, goodly, honour, majesty.
H1936  הודhôd hode
The same as H1935; Hod, an Israelite: - Hod.

H1937  הודוהhôdevâh ho-dev-aw'
A form of H1938; Hodevah (or Hodevjah), an Israelite: - Hodevah.
H1938  הודויהhôdavyâh ho-dav-yaw'
From H1935 and H3050; majesty of Jah; Hodavjah, the name of three Israelites: - Hodaviah.
H1939  הודיוהּוhôdayevâhû ho-dah-yeh-vaw'-hoo
A form of H1938; Hodajvah, an Israelite: - Hodaiah.
H1940  הודּיהhôdîyâh ho-dee-yaw'
A form for the feminine of H3064; a Jewess: - Hodiah.
H1941  הודּיהhôdîyâh ho-dee-yaw'
A form of H1938; Hodijah, the name of three Israelites: - Hodijah.
H1942  הּוהhavvâh hav-vaw'
From H1933 (in the sense of eagerly coveting and rushing upon; by implication of falling);
desire; also ruin: - calamity, iniquity, mischief, mischievous (thing), naughtiness, naughty,
noisome, perverse thing, substance, very wickedness.
H1943  הוהhôvâh ho-vaw'
Another form for H1942; ruin: - mischief.
H1944  הוהםhôhâm ho-hawm'
Of uncertain derivation; Hoham, a Canaanitish king: - Hoham.
H1945  הויhôy hoh'ee
A prolonged form of H1930 (akin to H188); oh!: - ah, alas, ho, O, woe.
H1946  הּוךhûk hook
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1981; to go; causatively to bring: - bring again, come, go (up).
H1947  הוללהhôlêlâh ho-lay-law'
Feminine active participle of H1984; folly: - madness.
H1948  הוללּותhôlêlûth ho-lay-looth'
From active participle of H1984; folly: - madness.
H1949  הּוםhûm hoom
A primitive root (compare H2000); to make an uproar, or agitate greatly: - destroy, move, make
a noise, put, ring again.
H1950  הומםhômâm ho-mawm'
From H2000; raging; Homam, an Edomitish chieftain: - Homam. Compare H1967.

H1951  הּוןhûn hoon
A primitive root; properly to be naught, that is, (figuratively) to be (causatively act) light: - be
ready.
H1952  הוןhôn hone
From the same as H1951 in the sense of H202; wealth; by implication enough: - enough, + for
nought, riches, substance, wealth.
H1953  הוׁשמעhôshâmâ‛ ho-shaw-maw'
From H3068 and H8085; Jehovah has heard; Hoshama, an Israelite: - Hoshama.
H1954  הוׁשעhôshêa‛ ho-shay'-ah
From H3467; deliverer; Hoshea, the name of five Israelites: - Hosea, Hoshea, Oshea.
H1955  הוׁשעיהhôsha‛yâh ho-shah-yaw'
From H3467 and H3050; Jah has saved; Hoshajah, the name of two Israelites: - Hoshaiah.
H1956  הותירhôthîyr ho-theer'
From H3498; he has caused to remain; Hothir, an Israelite: - Hothir.
H1957  הזהhâzâh haw-zaw'
A primitive root (compare H2372); to dream: - sleep.
H1958  היhîy he
For H5092; lamentation: - woe.
H1959  הידדhêydâd hay-dawd'
From an unused root (meaning to shout); acclamation: - shout (-ing).
H1960  הּידהhûyedâh hoo-yed-aw'
From the same as H1959; properly an acclaim, that is, a choir of singers: - thanksgiving.
H1961  היהhâyâh haw-yaw'
A primitive root (compare H1933); to exist, that is, be or become, come to pass (always emphatic,
and not a mere copula or auxiliary): - beacon, X altogether, be (-come, accomplished, committed,
like), break, cause, come (to pass), continue, do, faint, fall, + follow, happen, X have, last,
pertain, quit (one-) self, require, X use.
H1962  הּיהhayâh hah-yaw'
Another form for H1943; ruin: - calamity.
H1963  היךhêyk hake
Another form for H349; how?: - how.

H1964  היכלhêykâl hay-kawl'
Probably from H3201 (in the sense of capacity); a large public building, such as a palace or
temple: - palace, temple.
H1965  היכלhêykal hay-kal'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1964: - palace, temple.
H1966  היללhêylêl hay-lale'
From H1984 (in the sense of brightness); the morning star: - lucifer.
H1967  הימםhêymâm hey-mawm'
Another form for H1950; Hemam, an Idumaean: - Hemam.
H1968  הימןhêymân hay-mawn'
Probably from H530; faithful; Heman, the name of at least two Israelites: - Heman.
H1969  היןhîyn heen
Probably of Egyptian, origin; a hin or liquid measure: - hin.
H1970  הכרhâkar haw-kar'
A primitive root; apparently to injure: - make self strange.
H1971  הּכרהhakkârâh hak-kaw-raw'
From H5234; respect, that is, partiality: - shew.
H1972  הלאhâlâ' haw-law'
Probably denominative from H1973; to remove or be remote: - cast far off.
H1973  הלאהhâle'âh haw-leh-aw'
From the primitive form of the article; to the distance, that is, far away; also (of time) thus far: back, beyond, (hence-) forward, hitherto, thenceforth, yonder.
H1974  הּלּולhillûl hil-lool'
From H1984 (in the sense of rejoicing); a celebration of thanksgiving for harvest: - merry, praise.
H1975  הּלזhallâz hal-lawz'
From H1976; this or that: - side, that, this.
H1976  הּלזהhallâzeh hal-law-zeh'
From the article (see H1973) and H2088; this very: - this.
H1977  הּלזּוhallêzû hal-lay-zoo'
Another form of H1976; that: - this.

H1978  הליךhâlîyk haw-leek'
From H1980; a walk, that is, (by implication) a step: - step.
H1979  הליכהhălîykâh hal-ee-kaw'
Feminine of H1978; a walking; by implication a procession or march, a caravan: - company,
going, walk, way.
H1980  הלךhâlak haw-lak'
Akin to H3212; a primitive root; to walk (in a great variety of applications, literally and
figuratively): - (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually, be conversant, depart, +
be eased, enter, exercise (self), + follow, forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, away,
forward, on, out, up and down), + greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more,
move (self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the point, quite, run (along), + send, speedily, spread,
still, surely, + tale-bearer, + travel (-ler), walk (abroad, on, to and fro, up and down, to places),
wander, wax, [way-] faring man, X be weak, whirl.
H1981  הלךhălak hal-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1980 (compare H1946); to walk: - walk.
H1982  הלךhêlek hay'-lek
From H1980; properly a journey, that is, (by implication) a wayfarer; also a flowing: - X
dropped, traveller.
H1983  הלךhălâk hal-awk'
(Chaldee); from H1981; properly a journey, that is, (by implication) toll on goods at a road: custom.
H1984  הללhâlal haw-lal'
A primitive root; to be clear (originally of sound, but usually of color); to shine; hence to make a
show; to boast; and thus to be (clamorously) foolish; to rave; causatively to celebrate; also to
stultify: - (make) boast (self), celebrate, commend, (deal, make), fool (-ish, -ly), glory, give
[light], be (make, feign self) mad (against), give in marriage, [sing, be worthy of] praise, rage,
renowned, shine.
H1985  הּללhillêl hil-layl'
From H1984; praising (namely God); Hillel, an Israelite: - Hillel.
H1986  הלםhâlam haw-lam'
A primitive root; to strike down; by implication to hammer, stamp, conquer, disband: - beat
(down), break (down), overcome, smite (with the hammer).
H1987  הלםhelem hay'-lem
From H1986; smiter; Helem, the name of two Israelites: - Helem.

H1988  הלםhălôm hal-ome'
From the article (see H1973); hither: - here, hither (-[to]), thither.
H1989  הלמּותhalmûth hal-mooth'
From H1986; a hammer (or mallet): - hammer.
H1990  הםhâm hawm
Of uncertainly derivation; Ham, a region of Palestine: - Ham.
H1991  הםhêm haym
From H1993; abundance, that is, wealth: - any of theirs.
H1992  הּמה הםhêm hêmmâh haym, haym'-maw
Masculine plural from H1931; they (only used when emphatic): - it, like, X (how, so) many
(soever, more as) they (be), (the) same, X so, X such, their, them, these, they, those, which, who,
whom, withal, ye.
H1993  המהhâmâh haw-maw'
A primitive root (compare H1949); to make a loud sound (like English “hum”); by implication to
be in great commotion or tumult, to rage, war, moan, clamor: - clamorous, concourse, cry aloud,
be disquieted, loud, mourn, be moved, make a noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make in
tumult, tumultuous, be in an uproar.
H1994  הּמון הּמוhimmô himmôn him-mo', him-mone'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1992; they: - X are, them, those.
H1995  המן המוןhâmôn hâmôn haw-mone', haw-mone'
From H1993; a noise, tumult, crowd; also disquietude, wealth: - abundance, company, many,
multitude, multiply, noise, riches, rumbling, sounding, store, tumult.
H1996  המון ּגוגhămôn gôg ham-one' gohg
From H1995 and H1463; the multitude of Gog; the fanciful name of an emblematic place in
Palestine: - Hamon-gog.
H1997  המונהhămônâh ham-o-naw'
Feminine of H1995; multitude; Hamonah, the same as H1996: - Hamonah.
H1998  המיהhemyâh hem-yaw'
From H1993; sound: - noise.
H1999  המּוּלה המּלהhămûlâh hămûllâh ham-ool-law', ham-ool-law'
Feminine passive participle of an unused root meaning to rush (as rain with a windy roar); a
sound: - speech, tumult.

H2000  המםhâmam haw-mam'
A primitive root (compare H1949, H1993); properly to put in commotion; by implication to
disturb, drive, destroy: - break, consume, crush, destroy, discomfit, trouble, vex.
H2001  המןhâmân haw-mawn'
Of foreign derivation; Haman, a Persian vizier: - Haman.
H2002 המּונך המניךo hamnîyk hămûnêk ham-neek', ham-oo-nayk'
(Chaldee); but the text is; of foreign origin; a necklace: - chain.
H2003  המסhâmâs haw-mawce'
From an unused root apparently meaning to crackle; a dry twig or brushwood: - melting.
H2004  הןhên hane
Feminine plural from H1931; they (only used when emphatic): - X in, such like, (with) them,
thereby, therein, (more than) they, wherein, in which, whom, withal.
H2005  הןhên hane
A primitive particle; lo! also (as expressing surprise) if: - behold, if, lo, though.
H2006  הןhên hane
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2005; lo! also there, therefore, unless, less, whether, but, if: - (that)
if, or, whether.
H2007  הּנהhênnâh hane'-naw
Prolonged for H2004; themselves (often used emphatically for the copula, also in indirect
relation): - X in, X such (and such things), their, (into) them, thence, therein, these, they (had), on
this side, those, wherein.
H2008  הּנהhênnâh hane'-naw
From H2004; hither or thither (but used both of place and time): - here, hither [-to], now, on this
(that) side, + since, this (that) way, thitherward, + thus far, to . . . fro, + yet.
H2009  הּנהhinnêh hin-nay'
Prolonged for H2005; lo!: - behold, lo, see.
H2010  הנחהhănâchâh han-aw-khaw'
From H5117; permission of rest, that is, quiet: - release.
H2011  הּנםhinnôm hin-nome'
Probably of foreign origin; Hinnom, apparently a Jebusite: - Hinnom.
H2012  הנעhêna‛ hay-nah'
Probably of foreigner derivation Hena, a place apparently in Mesopotamia: - Hena.

H2013  הסהhâsâh haw-saw'
A primitive root; to hush: - hold peace (tongue), (keep) silence, be silent, still.
H2014  הפגהhăphûgâh haf-oo-gaw'
From H6313; relaxation: - intermission.
H2015  הפךhâphak haw-vak'
A primitive root; to turn about or over; by implication to change, overturn, return, pervert: - X
become, change, come, be converted, give, make [a bed], overthrow (-turn), perverse, retire,
tumble, turn (again, aside, back, to the contrary, every way).
H2016  הפך הפךhephek hêphek heh'-fek, hay'-fek
From H2015; a turn, that is, the reverse: - contrary.
H2017  הפךhôphek ho'-fek
From H2015; an upset, that is, (abstractly) perversity: - turning of things upside down.
H2018  הפכהhăphêkâh haf-ay-kaw'
Feminine of H2016; destruction: - overthrow.
H2019  הפכּפךhăphakpak haf-ak-pak'
By reduplication from H2015; very perverse: - froward.
H2020  הּצלהhatstsâlâh hats-tsaw-loaw'
From H5337; rescue: - deliverance.
H2021  הצןhôtsen ho'-tsen
From an unused root meaning apparently to be sharp or strong; a weapon of war: - chariot.
H2022  הרhar har
A shortened form of H2042; a mountain or range of hills (sometimes used figuratively): - hill
(country), mount (-ain), X promotion.
H2023  הרhôr hore
Another form for H2022; mountain; Hor, the name of a peak in Idumaea and of one in Syria: Hor.
H2024  הראhârâ' haw-raw'
Perhaps from H2022; mountainousness; Hara, a region of Media: - Hara.
H2025  הראלhar'êl har-ale'
From H2022 and H410; mount of God; figuratively the altar of burnt offering: - altar. Compare
H739.

H2026  הרגhârag haw-rag'
A primitive root; to smite with deadly intent: - destroy, out of hand, kill, murder (-er), put to
[death], make [slaughter], slay (-er), X surely.
H2027  הרגhereg heh'-reg
From H2026; slaughter: - be slain, slaughter.
H2028  הרגהhărêgâh har-ay-gaw'
Feminine of H2027; slaughter: - slaughter.
H2029  הרהhârâh haw-raw'
A primitive root; to be (or become) pregnant, conceive (literally of figuratively): - been, be with
child, conceive, progenitor.
H2030  הרי הרהhâreh hârîy haw-reh', haw-ree'
From H2029; pregnant: - (be, woman) with child, conceive, X great.
H2031  הרהרharhôr har-hor'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2029; a mental conception: - thought.
H2032  הריון הרוןhêrôn hêrâyôn hay-rone', hay-raw-yone'
From H2029; pregnancy: - conception.
H2033  הרוריhărôrîy har-o-ree'
Another form for H2043; a Harorite or mountaineer: - Harorite.
H2034  הריסהhărîysâh har-ee-saw'
From H2040; something demolished: - ruin.
H2035  הריסּותhărîysûth har-ee-sooth'
From H2040; demolition: - destruction.
H2036  הרםhôrâm ho-rawm'
From an unused root (meaning to tower up); high; Horam, a Canaanitish king: - Horam.
H2037  הרםhârûm haw-room'
Passive participle of the same as H2036; high; Harum, an Israelite: - Harum.
H2038  הרמוןharmôn har-mone'
From the same as H2036; a castle (from its height): - palace.
H2039  הרןhârân haw-rawn'
Perhaps from H2022; mountaineer; Haran, the name of two men: - Haran.

H2040  הרסhâras haw-ras'
A primitive root; to pull down or in pieces, break, destroy: - beat down, break (down, through),
destroy, overthrow, pluck down, pull down, ruin, throw down, X utterly.
H2041  הרסheres heh'-res
From H2040; demolition: - destruction.
H2042  הררhârâr haw-rawr'
From an unused root meaning to loom up; a mountain: - hill, mount (-ain).
H2043  האררי הררי הרריhărârîy hârârîy hâ'rârîy hah-raw-ree', haw-raw-ree', haw-raw-ree'
Apparently from H2042; a mountaineer: - Hararite.
H2044  הׁשםhâshêm haw-shame'
Perhaps from the same as H2828; wealthy; Hashem, an Israelite: - Hashem.
H2045  הׁשמעּותhashmâ‛ûth hashmaw-ooth'
From H8085; announcement: - to cause to hear.
H2046  הּתּוךhittûk hit-took'
From H5413; a melting: - is melted.
H2047  התךhăthâk hath-awk'
Probably of foreign origin; Hathak, a Persian eunuch: - Hatach.
H2048  התלhâthal haw-thal'
A primitive root; to deride; by implication to cheat: - deal deceitfully, deceive, mock.
H2049  התלhâthôl haw-thole'
From H2048 (only in plural collectively); a derision: - mocker.
H2050  התתhâthath haw-thath'
A primitive root; properly to break in upon, that is, to assail: - imagine mischief.
H2051  ודןvedân ved-awn'
Perhaps for H5730; Vedan (or Aden), a place in Arabia: - Dan also.
H2052  והבvâhêb vaw-habe'
Of uncertain derivation; Vaheb, a place in Moab: - what he did.
H2053  ווvâv vaw
Probably a hook (the name of the sixth Hebrew letter): - hook.

H2054  וזרvâzâr vaw-zawr'
Presumed to be from an unused root meaning to bear guilt; crime: - X strange.
H2055  ויזתאvayezâthâ' vah-yez-aw'-thaw
Of foreign origin; Vajezatha, a son of Haman: - Vajez-atha.
H2056  ולדvâlâd vaw-lawd'
For H3206; a boy: - child.
H2057  וניהvanyâh van-yaw'
Perhaps for H6043; Vanjah, an Israelite: - Vaniah.
H2058  ופסיvophsîy vof-see'
Probably from H3254; additional; Vophsi, an Israelite: - Vophsi.
H2059  וׁשניvashnîy vash-nee'
Probably from H3461; weak; Vashni, an Israelite: - Vashni.
H2060  וׁשּתיvashtîy vash-tee'
Of Persian origin; Vashti, the queen of Xerxes: - Vashti.
H2061  זאבze'êb zeh-abe'
From an unused root meaning to be yellow; a wolf: - wolf.
H2062  זאבze'êb zeh-abe'
The same as H2061; Zeeb, a Midianitish prince: - Zeeb.
H2063  זאתzô'th zothe'
Irregular feminine of H2089; this (often used adverbially): - hereby (-in, -with), it, likewise, the
one (other, same), she, so (much), such (deed), that, therefore, these, this (thing), thus.
H2064  זבדzâbad zaw-bad'
A primitive root; to confer: - endure.
H2065  זבדzebed zeh'-bed
From H2064; a gift: - dowry.
H2066  זבדzâbâd zaw-bawd'
From H2064; giver; Zabad, the name of seven Israelites: - Zabad.
H2067  זבּדיzabdîy zab-dee'
From H2065; giving; Zabdi, the name of four Israelites: - Zabdi.

H2068  זבּדיאלzabdîy'êl zab-dee-ale'
From H2065 and H410; gift of God; Zabdiel, the name of two Israelites: - Zabdiel.
H2069  זבדיהּו זבדיהzebadyâh zebadyâhû zeb-ad-yaw', zeb-ad-yaw'-hoo
From H2064 and H3050; Jah has given; Zebadjah, the name of nine Israelites: - Zebadiah.
H2070  זבּובzebûb zeb-oob'
From an unused root (meaning to flit); a fly (especially one of a stinging nature): - fly.
H2071  זבּודzâbûd zaw-bood'
From H2054; given; Zabud, an Israelite: - Zabud.
H2072  זּבּודzabbûd zab-bood'
A form of H2071; given; Zabbud, an Israelites: - Zabbud.
H2073  זבל זבּולzebûl zebûl ze-bool', zeb-ool'
From H2082; a residence: - dwell in, dwelling, habitation.
H2074  זבּולן זבלּון זבּולּוןzebûlûn zebûlûn zebûlûn zeb-oo-loon', zeb-oo-loon', zeb-oo-loon'
From H2082; habitation; Zebulon, a son of Jacob; also his territory and tribe: - Zebulun.
H2075  זבּולניzebûlônîy zeb-oo-lo-nee'
Patronymic from H2074; a Zebulonite or descendant of Zebulun: - Zebulonite.
H2076  זבחzâbach zaw-bakh'
A primitive root; to slaughter an animal (usually in sacrifice): - kill, offer, (do) sacrifice, slay.
H2077  זבחzebach zeh'-bakh
From H2076; properly a slaughter, that is, the flesh of an animal; by implication a sacrifice (the
victim or the act): - offer (-ing), sacrifice.
H2078  זבחzebach zeh'-bakh
The same as H2077; sacrifice; Zebach, a Midianitish prince: - Zebah.
H2079  זּביzabbay zab-bah'ee
Probably by orthography error for H2140; Zabbai (or Zaccai), an Israelite: - Zabbai.
H2080  זבידהzebîydâh zeb-ee-daw'
Feminine from H2064; giving; Zebidah, an Israelitess: - Zebudah.
H2081  זבינאzebîynâ' zeb-ee-naw'
From an unused root (meaning to purchase); gainfulness; Zebina, an Israelite: - Zebina.

H2082  זבלzâbal zaw-bal'
A primitive root; apparently properly to inclose, that is, to reside: - dwell with.
H2083  זבלzebûl zeb-ool'
The same as H2074; dwelling; Zebul, an Israelite: - Zebul. Compare H2073.
H2084  זבןzeban zeb-an'
(Chaldee); corresponding to the root of H2081; to acquire by purchase: - gain.
H2085  זגzâg zawg
From an unused root probably meaning to inclose; the skin of a grape: - husk.
H2086  זדzêd zade'
From H2102; arrogant: - presumptuous, proud.
H2087  זדוןzâdôn zaw-done'
From H2102; arrogance: - presumptuously, pride, proud (man).
H2088  זהzeh zeh
A primitive word; the masculine demonstrative pronoun, this or that: - he, X hence, X here, it (self), X now, X of him, the one . . . the other, X than the other, (X out of) the (self) same, such (an
one) that, these, this (hath, man), on this side . . . on that side, X thus, very, which. Compare
H2063, H2090, H2097, H2098.
H2089  זהzeh zeh
By permutation for H7716; a sheep: - lamb.
H2090  זהzôh zo
For H2088; this or that: - as well as another, it, this, that, thus and thus.
H2091  זהבzâhâb zaw-hawb'
From an unused root meaning to shimmer; gold; figuratively something gold colored (that is,
yellow), as oil, a clear sky: - gold (-en), fair weather.
H2092  זהםzâham zaw-ham'
A primitive root; to be rancid, that is, (transitively) to loathe: - abhor.
H2093  זהםzaham zah'-ham
From H2092; loathing; Zaham, an Israelite: - Zaham.
H2094  זהרzâhar zaw-har'
A primitive root; to gleam; figuratively to enlighten (by caution): - admonish, shine, teach, (give)
warn (-ing).

H2095  זהרzehar zeh-har'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2094; (passively) be admonished: - take heed.
H2096  זהרzôhar zo'-har
From H2094; brilliancy: - brightness.
H2097  זוzô zo
For H2088; this or that: - that, this.
H2098  זּוzû zoo
For H2088; this or that: - that this, X wherein, which, whom.
H2099  זוziv zeev'
Probably from an unused root meaning to be prominent; properly brightness (compare H2111),
that is, (figuratively) the month of flowers; Ziv (corresponding to Ijar or May): - Zif.
H2100  זּובzûb zoob
A primitive root; to flow freely (as water), that is, (specifically) to have a (sexual) flux;
figuratively to waste away; also to overflow: - flow, gush out, have a (running) issue, pine away,
run.
H2101  זובzôb zobe
From H2100; a seminal or menstrual flux: - issue.
H2102  זיד זּודzûd zîyd zood, zeed
A primitive root; to seethe; figuratively to be insolent: - be proud, deal proudly, presume, (come)
presumptuously, sod.
H2103  זּודzûd zood
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2102; to be proud: - in pride.
H2104  זּוזיםzûzîym zoo-zeem'
Plural probably from the same as H2123; prominent; Zuzites, an aboriginal tribe of Palestine: Zuzims.
H2105  זוחתzôchêth zo-khayth'
Of uncertain origin; Zocheth, an Israelite: - Zoheth.
H2106  זויתzâvîyth zaw-veeth'
Apparently from the same root as H2099 (in the sense of prominence); an angle (as projecting),
that is, (by implication) a corner column (or anta): - corner (stone).
H2107  זּולzûl zool

A primitive root (compare H2151); probably to shake out, that is, (by implication) to scatter
profusely; figuratively to treat lightly: - lavish, despise.
H2108  זּולהzûlâh zoo-law'
From H2107; properly scattering, that is, removal; used adverbially except: - beside, but, only,
save.
H2109  זּוןzûn zoon
A primitive root; perhaps properly to be plump, that is, (transitively) to nourish: - feed.
H2110  זּוןzûn zoon
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2109: - feed.
H2111  זּועzûa‛ zoo'-ah
A primitive root; properly to shake off, that is, (figuratively) to agitate (as with fear): - move,
tremble, vex.
H2112  זּועzûa‛ zoo'-ah
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2111; to shake (with fear): - tremble.
H2113  זועהzevâ‛âh zev-aw-aw'
From H2111; agitation, fear: - be removed, trouble, vexation. Compare H2189.
H2114  זּורzûr zoor
A primitive root; to turn aside (especially for lodging); hence to be a foreigner, strange, profane;
specifically (active participle) to commit adultery: - (come from) another (man, place), fanner, go
away, (e-) strange (-r, thing, woman).
H2115  זּורzûr zoor
A primitive root (compare H6695); to press together, tighten: - close, crush, thrust together.
H2116  זּורהzûreh zoo-reh'
From H2115; trodden on: - that which is crushed.
H2117  זזאzâzâ' zaw-zaw
Probably from the root of H2123; prominent; Zaza, an Israelite: - Zaza.
H2118  זחחzâchach zaw-khakh'
A primitive root; to shove or displace: - loose.
H2119  זחלzâchal zaw-khal'
A primitive root; to crawl; by implication to fear: - be afraid, serpent, worm.
H2120  זחלתzôcheleth zo-kheh'-leth

Feminine active participle of H2119; crawling (that is, serpent); Zocheleth, a boundary stone in
Palestine: - Zoheleth.
H2121  זידוןzêydôn zay-dohn'
From H2102; boiling of water, that is, wave: - proud.
H2122  זיוzîyv zeev
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2099; (figuratively) cheerfulness: - brightness, countenance.
H2123  זיזzîyz zeez
From an unused root apparently meaning to be conspicuous; fulness of the breast; also a moving
creature: - abundance, wild beast.
H2124  זיזאzîyzâ' zee-zaw'
Apparently from the same as H2123; prominence; Ziza, the name of two Israelites: - Ziza.
H2125  זיזהzîyzâh zee-zaw'
Another form for H2124; Zizah, an Israelite: - Zizah.
H2126  זינאzîynâ' zee-naw'
From H2109; well fed; or perhaps an orthographical error for H2124; Zina, an Israelite: - Zina.
H2127  זיעzîya‛ zee'-ah
From H2111; agitation; Zia, an Israelite: - Zia.
H2128  זיףzîyph zeef
From the same as H2203; flowing; Ziph, the name of a place in Palestine; also of an Israelite: Ziph.
H2129  זיפהzîyphâh zee-faw'
Feminine of H2128; a flowing; Ziphah, an Israelite: - Ziphah.
H2130  זיפיzîyphîy zee-fee'
Patrial from H2128; a Ziphite or inhabitant of Ziph: - Ziphim, Ziphite.
H2131  זק זק זיקהzîyqâh ziq zêq zee-kaw', zeek, zake
From H2187; properly what leaps forth, that is, flash of fire, or a burning arrow; also (from the
original sense of the root) a bond: - chain, fetter, firebrand, spark.
H2132  זיתzayith zah'-yith
Probably from an unused root (akin to H2099); an olive (as yielding illuminating oil), the tree, the
branch or the berry: - olive (tree, -yard), Olivet.
H2133  זיתןzêythân zay-thawn'

From H2132; olive grove; Zethan, an Israelite: - Zethan.
H2134  זךzak zak
From H2141; clear: - clean, pure.
H2135  זכהzâkâh zaw-kaw'
A primitive root (compare H2141); to be translucent; figuratively to be innocent: - be (make)
clean, cleanse, be clear, count pure.
H2136  זכּוzâkû zaw-koo'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2135; purity: - innocency.
H2137  זכּוכיתzekûkîyth zek-oo-keeth'
From H2135; properly transparency, that is, glass: - crystal.
H2138  זכּורzâkûr zaw-koor'
Properly passive participle of H2142; but used for H2145; a male (of man or animals): - males,
men-children.
H2139  זּכּורzakkûr zak-koor'
From H2142; mindful; Zakkur, the name of seven Israelites: - Zaccur, Zacchur.
H2140  זּכיzakkay zak-kah'ee
From H2141; pure; Zakkai, an Israelite: - Zaccai.
H2141  זכךzâkak zaw-kak'
A primitive root (compare H2135); to be transparent or clean (physically or morally): - be
(make) clean, be pure (-r).
H2142  זכרzâkar zaw-kar'
A primitive root; properly to mark (so as to be recognized), that is, to remember; by implication
to mention; also (as denominative from H2145) to be male: - X burn [incense], X earnestly, be
male, (make) mention (of), be mindful, recount, record (-er), remember, make to be remembered,
bring (call, come, keep, put) to (in) remembrance, X still, think on, X well.
H2143  זכר זכרzêker zeker zay'-ker, zeh'-ker
From H2142; a memento, abstractly recollection (rarely if ever); by implication commemoration:
- memorial, memory, remembrance, scent.
H2144  זכרzeker zeh'-ker
The same as H2143; Zeker, an Israelite: - Zeker.
H2145  זכרzâkâr zaw-kawr'
From H2142; properly remembered, that is, a male (of man or animals, as being the most
noteworthy sex): - X him, male, man (child, -kind).

H2146  זכרוןzikrôn zik-rone'
From H2142; a memento (or memorable thing, day or writing): - memorial, record.
H2147  זכריzikrîy zik-ree'
From H2142; memorable; Zicri, the name of twelve Israelites: - Zichri.
H2148  זכריהּו זכריהzekaryâh zekaryâhû zek-ar-yaw', zek-ar-yaw'-hoo
From H2142 and H3050; Jah has remembered; Zecarjah, the name of twenty nine Israelites: Zachariah, Zechariah.
H2149  זּלּותzûllûth zool-looth'
From H2151; properly a shaking, that is, perhaps a tempest: - vilest.
H2150  זלזלzalzal zal-zal'
By reduplication from H2151; tremulous, that is, a twig: - sprig.
H2151  זללzâlal zaw-lal'
A primitive root (compare H2107); to shake (as in the wind), that is, to quake; figuratively to be
loose morally, worthless or prodigal: - blow down, glutton, riotous (eater), vile.
H2152  זלעפה זלעפהzal‛âphâh zil‛âphâh zal-aw-faw', zil-aw-faw'
From H2196; a glow (of wind or anger); also a famine (as consuming): - horrible, horror, terrible.
H2153  זלּפהzilpâh zil-paw
From an unused root apparently meaning to trickle, as myrrh; fragrant dropping; Zilpah, Leah’s
maid: - Zilpah.
H2154  זּמה זּמהzimmâh zammâh zim-maw', zam-maw'
From H2161; a plan, especially a bad one: - heinous crime, lewd (-ly, -ness), mischief, purpose,
thought, wicked (device, mind, -ness).
H2155  זּמהzimmâh zim-maw'
The same as H2154; Zimmah, the name of two Israelites: - Zimmah.
H2156  זמר זמרה זמורהzemôrâh zemôrâh zemôr zem-o-raw', zem-o-raw', zem-ore'
(Feminine) and (masculine): from H2168; a twig (as pruned): - vine, branch, slip.
H2157  זמזםzamzôm zam-zome'
From H2161; intriguing; a Zamzumite, or native tribe of Palestine: - Zamzummim.
H2158  זמרה זמר זמירzâmîyr zâmir zemirâh zaw-meer', zaw-meer', zem-ee-raw'
(Feminine): from H2167; a song to be accompanied with instrumental music: - psalm (-ist),
singing, song.

H2159  זמירzâmîyr zaw-meer'
From H2168; a twig (as pruned): - branch.
H2160  זמירהzemîyrâh zem-ee-raw'
Feminine of H2158; song; Zemirah, an Israelite: - Zemira.
H2161  זמםzâmam zaw-mam'
A primitive root; to plan, usually in a bad sense: - consider, devise, imagine, plot, purpose, think
(evil).
H2162  זמםzâmâm zaw-mawm'
From H2161; a plot: - wicked device.
H2163  זמןzâman zaw-man'
A primitive root; to fix (a time): - appoint.
H2164  זמןzeman zem-an'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2163; to agree (on a time and place): - prepare.
H2165  זמןzemân zem-awn'
From H2163; an appointed occasion: - season, time.
H2166  זמןzemân zem-awn'
(Chaldee); from H2165; the same as H2165: - season, time.
H2167  זמרzâmar zaw-mar'
A primitive root (perhaps identical with H2168 through the idea of striking with the fingers);
properly to touch the strings or parts of a musical instrument, that is, play upon it; to make music,
accompanied by the voice; hence to celebrate in song and music: - give praise, sing forth praises,
psalms.
H2168  זמרzâmar zaw-mar'
A primitive root (compare H2167, H5568, H6785); to trim (a vine): - prune.
H2169  זמרzemer zeh'-mer
Apparently from H2167 or H2168; a gazelle (from its lightly touching the ground): - chamois.
H2170  זמרzemâr zem-awr'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2167; instrumental music: - musick.
H2171  זּמרzammâr zam-mawr'
(Chaldee); from the same as H2170; an instrumental musician: - singer.

H2172  זמרהzimrâh zim-raw'
From H2167; a musical piece or song to be accompanied by an instrument: - melody, psalm.
H2173  זמרהzimrâh zim-raw'
From H2168; pruned (that is, choice) fruit: - best fruit.
H2174  זמריzimrîy zim-ree'
From H2167; musical; Zimri, the name of five Israelites, and of an Arabian tribe: - Zimri.
H2175  זמרןzimrân zim-rawn'
From H2167; musical; Zimran, a son of Abraham by Keturah: - Zimran.
H2176  זמרתzimrâth zim-rawth'
From H2167; instrumental music; by implication praise: - song.
H2177  זןzan zan
From H2109; properly nourished (or fully developed), that is, a form or sort: - divers kinds, X all
manner of store.
H2178  זןzan zan
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2177; sort: - kind.
H2179  זנבzânab zaw-nab'
A primitive root meaning to wag; used only as a denominative from H2180; to curtail, that is, cut
off the rear: - smite the hindmost.
H2180  זנבzânâb zaw-nawb'
From H2179 (in the original sense of flapping); the tail (literally or figuratively): - tail.
H2181  זנהzânâh zaw-naw'
A primitive root (highly fed and therefore wanton); to commit adultery (usually of the female, and
less often of simple fornication, rarely of involuntary ravishment); figuratively to commit idolatry
(the Jewish people being regarded as the spouse of Jehovah): - (cause to) commit fornication, X
continually, X great, (be an, play the) harlot, (cause to be, play the) whore, (commit, fall to)
whoredom, (cause to) go a-whoring, whorish.
H2182  זנוחzânôach zaw-no'-akh
From H2186; rejected; Zanoach, the name of two places in Palestine: - Zanoah.
H2183  זנּוןzânûn zaw-noon'
From H2181; adultery; figuratively idolatry: - whoredom.
H2184  זנּותzenûth zen-ooth'
From H2181; adultery, that is, (figuratively) infidelity, idolatry: - whoredom.

H2185  זנותzônôth zo-noth'
Regarded by some as if from H2109 or an unused root, and applied to military equipments; but
evidently the feminine plural active participle of H2181; harlots: - armour.
H2186  זנחzânach zaw-nakh'
A primitive root meaning to push aside, that is, reject, forsake, fail: - cast away (off), remove far
away (off).
H2187  זנקzânaq zaw-nak'
A primitive root; properly to draw together the feet (as an animal about to dart upon its prey), that
is, to spring forward: - leap.
H2188  זעהzê‛âh zay-aw'
From H2111 (in the sense of H3154); perspiration: - sweat.
H2189  זעוהza‛ăvâh zah-av-aw'
By transposition for H2113; agitation, maltreatment: - X removed, trouble.
H2190  זעוןza‛ăvân zah-av-awn'
From H2111; disquiet; Zaavan, an Idumaean: - Zaavan.
H2191  זעירze‛êyr zeh-ayr'
From an unused root (akin (by permutation) to H6819), meaning to dwindle; small: - little.
H2192  זעירze‛êyr zeh-ayr'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2191: - little.
H2193  זעךzâ‛ak zaw-ak'
A primitive root; to extinguish: - be extinct.
H2194  זעםzâ‛am zaw-am'
A primitive root; properly to foam at the mouth, that is, to be enraged: - abhor, abominable, (be)
angry, defy, (have) indignation.
H2195  זעםza‛am zah'-am
From H2194; strictly froth at the mouth, that is, (figuratively) fury (especially of God’s
displeasure with sin): - angry, indignation, rage.
H2196  זעףzâ‛aph zaw-af'
A primitive root; properly to boil up, that is, (figuratively) to be peevish or angry: - fret, sad,
worse liking, be wroth.
H2197  זעףza‛aph zah'-af
From H2196; anger: - indignation, rage (-ing), wrath.

H2198  זעףzâ‛êph zaw-afe'
From H2196; angry: - displeased.
H2199  זעקzâ‛aq zaw-ak'
A primitive root; to shriek (from anguish or danger); by analogy (as a herald) to announce or
convene publicly: - assemble, call (together), (make a) cry (out), come with such a company,
gather (together), cause to be proclaimed.
H2200  זעקze‛iq zeh'-eek
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2199; to make an outcry: - cry.
H2201  זעקה זעקza‛aq ze‛âqâh zah'-ak, zeh-aw-kaw'
(Feminine): from H2199; a shriek or outcry: - cry (-ing).
H2202  זפרןziphrôn zi-fron'
From an unused root (meaning to be fragrant); Ziphron, a place in Palestine: - Ziphron.
H2203  זפתzepheth zeh'-feth
From an unused root (meaning to liquify); asphalt (from its tendency to soften in the sun): - pitch.
H2204  זקןzâqên zaw-kane'
A primitive root; to be old: - aged man, be (wax) old (man).
H2205  זקןzâqên zaw-kane'
From H2204; old: - aged, ancient (man), elder (-est), old (man, men and . . . women), senator.
H2206  זקןzâqân zaw-kawn'
From H2204; the beard (as indicating age): - beard.
H2207  זקןzôqen zo'-ken
From H2204; old age: - age.
H2208  זקןzâqûn zaw-koon'
Properly passive participle of H2204 (used only in the plural as a noun); old age: - old age.
H2209  זקנהziqnâh zik-naw'
Feminine of H2205; old age: - old (age).
H2210  זקףzâqaph zaw-kaf'
A primitive root; to lift, that is, (figuratively) comfort: - raise (up).
H2211  זקףzeqaph zek-af'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2210; to hang, that is, impale: - set up.

H2212  זקקzâqaq zaw-kak'
A primitive root; to strain, (figuratively) extract, clarify: - fine, pour down, purge, purify, refine.
H2213  זרzêr zare
From H2237 (in the sense of scattering); a chaplet (as spread around the top), that is,
(specifically) a border moulding: - crown.
H2214  זראzârâ' zaw-raw'
From H2114 (in the sense of estrangement) (compare H2219); disgust: - loathsome.
H2215  זרבzârab zaw-rab'
A primitive root; to flow away: - wax warm.
H2216  זרּבבלzerûbbâbel zer-oob-baw-bel'
From H2215 and H894; descended of (that is, from) Babylon, that is, born there; Zerubbabel, an
Israelite: - Zerubbabel.
H2217  זרּבבלzerûbbâbel zer-oob-baw-bel'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2216: - Zerubbabel.
H2218  זרדzered zeh'-red
From an unused root meaning to be exuberant in growth; lined with shrubbery; Zered, a brook
East of the Dead Sea: - Zared, Zered.
H2219  זרהzârâh zaw-raw'
A primitive root (compare H2114); to toss about; by implication to diffuse, winnow: - cast away,
compass, disperse, fan, scatter (away), spread, strew, winnow.
H2220  זרעה זרועה זרע זרועzerôa‛ zerôa‛ zerô‛âh zerô‛âh zer-o'-ah (1,2), zer-o-aw' (3,4)
From H2232; the arm (as stretched out), or (of animals) the foreleg; figuratively force: - arm, +
help, mighty, power, shoulder, strength.
H2221  זרּועzêrûa‛ zay-roo'-ah
From H2232; something sown, that is, a plant: - sowing, thing that is sown.
H2222  זרזיףzarzîyph zar-zeef'
By reduplication from an unused root meaning to flow; a pouring rain: - water.
H2223  זרזירzarzîyr zar-zeer'
By reduplication from H2115; properly tightly girt, that is, probably a racer, or some fleet animal
(as being slender in the waist): - + greyhound.
H2224  זרחzârach zaw-rakh'

A primitive root; properly to irradiate (or shoot forth beams), that is, to rise (as the sun);
specifically to appear (as a symptom of leprosy): - arise, rise (up), as soon as it is up.
H2225  זרחzerach zeh'-rakh
From H2224; a rising of light: - rising.
H2226  זרחzerach zeh'-rakh
The same as H2225; Zerach, the name of three Israelites, also of an Idumaean and an Ethiopian
prince: - Zarah, Zerah.
H2227  זרחיzarchîy zar-khee'
Patronymic from H2226; a Zarchite or descendant of Zerach: - Zarchite.
H2228  זרחיהzerachyâh zer-akh-yaw'
From H2225 and H3050; Jah has risen; Zerachjah, the name of two Israelites: - Zerahiah.
H2229  זרםzâram zaw-ram'
A primitive root; to gush (as water): - carry away as with a flood, pour out.
H2230  זרםzerem zeh'-rem
From H2229; a gush of water: - flood, overflowing, shower, storm, tempest.
H2231  זרמהzirmâh zir-maw'
Feminine of H2230; a gushing of fluid (semen): - issue.
H2232  זרעzâra‛ zaw-rah'
A primitive root; to sow; figuratively to disseminate, plant, fructify: - bear, conceive seed, set
with, sow (-er), yield.
H2233  זרעzera‛ zeh'-rah
From H2232; seed; figuratively fruit, plant, sowing time, posterity: - X carnally, child, fruitful,
seed (-time), sowing-time.
H2234  זרעzera‛ zer-ah'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2233; posterity: - seed.
H2235  זרען זרעzêrôa‛ zêrâ‛ôn zay-ro'-ah, zay-raw-ohn'
From H2232; something sown (only in the plural), that is, a vegetable (as food): - pulse.
H2236  זרקzâraq zaw-rak'
A primitive root; to sprinkle (fluid or solid particles): - be here and there, scatter, sprinkle, strew.
H2237  זררzârar zaw-rar'
A primitive root (compare H2114); perhaps to diffuse, that is, (specifically) to sneeze: - sneeze.

H2238  זרׁשzeresh zeh'-resh
Of Persian origin; Zeresh, Haman’s wife: - Zeresh.
H2239  זרתzereth zeh'-reth
From H2219; the spread of the fingers, that is, a span: - span.
H2240  זּתּואzattû' zat-too'
Of uncertain derivation; Zattu, an Israelite: - Zattu.
H2241  זתםzêthâm zay-thawm'
Apparently a variation for H2133; Zetham, an Israelite: - Zetham.
H2242  זתרzêthar zay-thar'
Of Persian origin; Zethar, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Zethar.
H2243  חבchôb khobe
By contraction from H2245; properly a cherisher, that is, the bosom: - bosom.
H2244  חבאchâbâ' khaw-baw'
A primitive root (compare H2245); to secrete: - X held, hide (self), do secretly.
H2245  חבבchâbab khaw-bab'
A primitive root (compare H2244, H2247); properly to hide (as in the bosom), that is, to cherish
(with affection): - love.
H2246  חבבchôbâb kho-bawb'
From H2245; cherished; Chobab, father in law of Moses: - Hobab.
H2247  חבהchâbâh khaw-bah'
A primitive root (compare H2245); to secrete: - hide (self).
H2248  חבּולהchăbûlâh khab-oo-law'
(Chaldee); from H2255; properly overthrown, that is, (morally) crime: - hurt.
H2249  חבורchâbôr khaw-bore'
From H2266; united; Chabor, a river of Assyria: - Habor.
H2250  חברה חּברה חּבּורהchabbûrâh chabbûrâh chăbûrâh (1,2) khab-boo-raw', (3) khab-oo-raw'
From H2266; properly bound (with stripes), that is, a weal (or black and blue mark itself): blueness, bruise, hurt, stripe, wound.
H2251  חבטchâbaṭ khaw-bat'
A primitive root; to knock out or off: - beat (off, out), thresh.

H2252  חביה חבּיהchăbayyâh chăbâyâh khab-ah-yaw', khab-aw-yaw'
From H2247 and H3050; Jah has hidden; Chabajah, an Israelite: - Habaiah.
H2253  חביוןchebyôn kheb-yone'
From H2247; a concealment: - hiding.
H2254  חבלchâbal khaw-bal'
A primitive root; to wind tightly (as a rope), that is, to bind; specifically by a pledge; figuratively
to pervert, destroy; also to writhe in pain (especially of parturition): - X at all, band, bring forth,
(deal) corrupt (-ly) destroy, offend, lay to (take a) pledge, spoil, travail, X very, withhold.
H2255  חבלchăbal khab-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2254; to ruin: - destroy, hurt.
H2256  חבל חבלchebel chêbel kheh'-bel, khay'-bel
From H2254; a rope (as twisted), especially a measuring line; by implication a district or
inheritance (as measured); or a noose (as of cords); figuratively a company (as if tied together);
also a throe (especially of parturition); also ruin: - band, coast, company, cord, country,
destruction, line, lot, pain, pang, portion, region, rope, snare, sorrow, tackling.
H2257  חבלchăbal khab-al'
(Chaldee); from H2255; harm (personal or pecuniary): - damage, hurt.
H2258  חבלה חבלchăbôl chăbôlâh khab-ole', khab-o-law'
From H2254; a pawn (as security for debt): - pledge.
H2259  חבלchôbêl kho-bale'
Active participle from H2254 (in the sense of handling ropes); a sailor: - pilot, shipmaster.
H2260  חּבלchibbêl khib-bale'
From H2254 (in the sense of furnished with ropes); a mast: - mast.
H2261  חבּצלתchăbatstseleth khab-ats-tseh'-leth
Of uncertain derivation; probably meadow saffron: - rose.
H2262  חבּצניהchăbatstsanyâh khab-ats-tsan-yaw'
Of uncertain derivation; Chabatstsanjah, a Rechabite: - Habazaniah.
H2263  חבקchâbaq khaw-bak'
A primitive root; to clasp (the hands or in embrace): - embrace, fold.
H2264  חּבקchibbûq khib-book'
From H2263; a clasping of the hands (in idleness): - fold.

H2265  חבּקּוקchăbaqqûq khab-ak-kook'
By reduplication from H2263; embrace; Chabakkuk, the prophet: - Habakkuk.
H2266  חברchâbar khaw-bar'
A primitive root; to join (literally or figuratively); specifically (by means of spells) to fascinate: charm (-er), be compact, couple (together), have fellowship with, heap up, join (self, together),
league.
H2267  חברcheber kheh'-ber
From H2266; a society; also a spell: - + charmer (-ing), company, enchantment, X wide.
H2268  חברcheber kheh'-ber
The same as H2267; community; Cheber, the name of a Kenite and of three Israelites: - Heber.
H2269  חברchăbar khab-ar'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2266; an associate: - companion, fellow.
H2270  חברchâbêr khaw-bare'
From H2266; an associate: - companion, fellow, knit together.
H2271  חּברchabbâr khab-bawr'
From H2266; a partner: - companion.
H2272  חברּברהchăbarbûrâh khab-ar-boo-raw'
By reduplication from H2266; a streak (like a line), as on the tiger: - spot.
H2273  חברהchabrâh khab-raw'
(Chaldee); feminine of H2269; an associate: - other.
H2274  חברהchebrâh kheb-raw'
Feminine of H2267; association: - company.
H2275  חברוןchebrôn kheb-rone'
From H2267; seat of association; Chebron, a place in Palestine, also the name of two Israelites: Hebron.
H2276  חברני חברוניchebrônîy chebrônîy kheb-ro-nee', kheb-ro-nee'
Patronymic from H2275; Chebronite (collectively), an inhabitant of Chebron: - Hebronites.
H2277  חבריchebrîy kheb-ree'
Patronymic from H2268; a Chebrite (collectively) or descendant of Cheber: - Heberites.
H2278  חברתchăbereth khab-eh'-reth

Feminine of H2270; a consort: - companion.
H2279  חברתchôbereth kho-beh'-reth
Feminine active participle of H2266; a joint: - which coupleth, coupling.
H2280  חבׁשchâbash khaw-bash'
A primitive root; to wrap firmly (especially a turban, compress, or saddle); figuratively to stop, to
rule: - bind (up), gird about, govern, healer, put, saddle, wrap about.
H2281  חבתchâbêth khaw-bayth'
From an unused root probably meaning to cook (compare H4227); something fried, probably a
griddle cake: - pan.
H2282  חג חגchag châg khag, khawg
A festival, or a victim therefor: - (solemn) feast (day), sacrifice, solemnity.
H2283  חגאchâgâ' khaw-gaw'
From an unused root meaning to revolve (compare H2287); properly vertigo, that is,
(figuratively) fear: - terror.
H2284  חגבchâgâb khaw-gawb'
Of uncertain derivation; a locust: - locust.
H2285  חגבchâgâb khaw-gawb'
The same as H2284; locust; Chagab, one of the Nethinim: - Hagab.
H2286  חגבה חגבאchăgâbâ' chăgâbâh khag-aw-baw', khag-aw-baw'
Feminine of H2285; locust; Chagaba or Chagabah, one of the Nethinim: - Hagaba, Hagabah.
H2287  חגגchâgag khaw-gag'
A primitive root (compare H2283, H2328); properly to move in a circle, that is, (specifically) to
march in a sacred procession, to observe a festival; by implication to be giddy: - celebrate, dance,
(keep, hold) a (solemn) feast (holiday), reel to and fro.
H2288  חגוchăgâv khag-awv'
From an unused root meaning to take refuge; a rift in rocks: - cleft.
H2289  חגורchăgôr khaw-gore'
From H2296; belted: - girded with.
H2290  חגרה חגורה חגר חגורchăgôr chăgôr chăgôrâh chăgôrâh (1,2) khag-ore', (3,4) khag-o-raw'
From H2296; a belt (for the waist): - apron, armour, gird (-le).
H2291  חּגיchaggîy khag-ghee'

From H2287; festive; Chaggi, an Israelite; also (patronymically) a Chaggite, or descendant of the
same: - Haggi, Haggites.
H2292  חּגיchaggay khag-gah'ee
From H2282; festive; Chaggai, a Hebrew prophet: - Haggai.
H2293  חּגּיהchaggîyâh khag-ghee-yaw'
From H2282 and H3050; festival of Jah; Chaggijah, an Israelite: - Haggiah.
H2294  חּגיתchaggîyth khag-gheeth'
Feminine of H2291; festive; Chaggith, a wife of David: - Haggith.
H2295  חגלהchoglâh khog-law'
Of uncertain derivation; probably a partridge; Choglah, an Israelitess: - Hoglah. See also H1031.
H2296  חגרchâgar khaw-gar'
A primitive root; to gird on (as a belt, armor, etc.): - be able to put on, be afraid, appointed, gird,
restrain, X on every side.
H2297  חדchad khad
Abridged from H259; one: - one.
H2298  חדchad khad
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2297; as cardinal one; as article single; as ordinal first; adverbially
at once: - a, first, one, together.
H2299  חדchad khad
From H2300; sharp: - sharp.
H2300  חדדchâdad khaw-dad'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) sharp or (figuratively) severe: - be fierce, sharpen.
H2301  חדדchădad khad-ad'
From H2300; fierce; Chadad, an Ishmaelite: - Hadad.
H2302  חדהchâdâh khaw-daw'
A primitive root; to rejoice: - make glad, be joined, rejoice.
H2303  חּדּודchaddûd khad-dood'
From H2300; a point: - sharp.
H2304  חדוהchedvâh khed-vaw'
From H2302; rejoicing: - gladness, joy.

H2305  חדוהchedvâh khed-vaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2304: - joy.
H2306  חדיchădîy khad-ee'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2373; a breast: - breast.
H2307  חדידchâdîyd khaw-deed'
From H2300; a peak; Chadid, a place in Palestine: - Hadid.
H2308  חדלchâdal khaw-dal'
A primitive root; properly to be flabby, that is, (by implication) desist; (figuratively) be lacking or
idle: - cease, end, fail, forbear, forsake, leave (off), let alone, rest, be unoccupied, want.
H2309  חדלchedel kheh'-del
From H2308; rest, that is, the state of the dead: - world.
H2310  חדלchâdêl khaw-dale'
From H2308; vacant, that is, ceasing or destitute: - he that forbeareth, frail, rejected.
H2311  חדליchadlay khad-lah'ee
From H2309; idle; Chadlai, an Israelite: - Hadlai.
H2312  חדקchêdeq khay'-dek
From an unused root meaning to sting; a prickly plant: - brier, thorn.
H2313  חּדקלchiddeqel khid-deh'-kel
Probably of foreign origin; the Chiddekel (or Tigris) river: - Hiddekel.
H2314  חדרchâdar khaw-dar'
A primitive root; properly to inclose (as a room), that is, (by analogy) to beset (as in a siege): enter a privy chamber.
H2315  חדרcheder kheh'-der
From H2314; an apartment (usually literally): - ([bed] inner) chamber, innermost (-ward) part,
parlour, + south, X within.
H2316  חדרchădar khad-ar'
Another form for H2315; chamber; Chadar, an Ishmaelite: - Hadar.
H2317  חדרךchadrâk khad-rawk'
Of uncertain derivation; Chadrak, a Syrian deity: - Hadrach.
H2318  חדׁשchâdash khaw-dash'
A primitive root; to be new; causatively to rebuild: - renew, repair.

H2319  חדׁשchâdâsh khaw-dawsh'
From H2318; new: - fresh, new thing.
H2320  חדׁשchôdesh kho'-desh
From H2318; the new moon; by implication a month: - month (-ly), new moon.
H2321  חדׁשchôdesh kho'-desh
The same as H2320; Chodesh, an Israelitess: - Hodesh.
H2322  חדׁשהchădâshâh khad-aw-shaw'
Feminine of H2319; new; Chadashah, a place in Palestine: - Hadashah.
H2323  חדתchădâth khad-ath'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2319; new: - new.
H2324  חואchăvâ' khav-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2331; to show: - shew.
H2325  חיב חּובchûb châyab khoob, khaw-yab'
A primitive root; properly perhaps to tie, that is, (figuratively and reflexively) to owe, or (by
implication) to forfeit: - make endanger.
H2326  חובchôb khobe
From H2235; debt: - debtor.
H2327  חובהchôbâh kho-baw'
Feminine active participle of H2247; hiding place; Chobah, a place in Syria: - Hobah.
H2328  חּוגchûg khoog
A primitive root (compare H2287); to describe a circle: - compassive
H2329  חּוגchûg khoog
From H2328; a circle: - circle, circuit, compassive
H2330  חּודchûd khood
A primitive root; properly to tie a knot, that is, (figuratively) to propound a riddle: - put forth.
H2331  חוהchâvâh khaw-vah'
A primitive root; (compare H2324, H2421); properly to live; by implication (intensively) to
declare or show: - show.
H2332  חּוהchavvâh khav-vaw'
Causative from H2331; lifegiver; Chavvah (or Eve), the first woman: - Eve.

H2333  חּוהchavvâh khav-vaw'
Properly the same as H2332 (lifegiving, that is, living place); by implication an encampment or
village: - (small) town.
H2334  חּוות יעירchavvôth yâ‛îyr khav-vothe' yaw-eer'
From the plural of H2333 and a modification of H3265; hamlets of Jair, a region of Palestine: [Bashan-] Havoth-jair.
H2335  חוזיchôzay kho-zah'ee
From H2374; visionary; Chozai, an Israelite: - the seers.
H2336  חוחchôach kho'-akh
From an unused root apparently meaning to pierce; a thorn; by analogy a ring for the nose: bramble, thistle, thorn.
H2337  חוחchâvâch khaw-vawkh'
Perhaps the same as H2336; a dell or crevice (as if pierced in the earth): - thicket.
H2338  חּוטchûṭ khoot
(Chaldee); corresponding to the root of H2339, perhaps as a denominative; to string together, that
is, (figuratively) to repair: - join.
H2339  חּוטchûṭ khoot
From an unused root probably meaning to sew; a string; by implication a measuring tape: - cord,
fillet, line, thread.
H2340  חּויchivvîy khiv-vee'
Perhaps from H2333; a villager; a Chivvite, one of the aboriginal tribes of Palestine: - Hivite.
H2341  חוילהchăvîylâh khav-ee-law'
Probably from H2342; circular; Chavilah, the name of two or three eastern regions; also perhaps
of two men: - Havilah.
H2342  חיל חּולchûl chîyl khool, kheel
A primitive root; properly to twist or whirl (in a circular or spiral manner), that is, (specifically) to
dance, to writhe in pain (especially of parturition) or fear; figuratively to wait, to pervert: - bear,
(make to) bring forth, (make to) calve, dance, drive away, fall grievously (with pain), fear, form,
great, grieve, (be) grievous, hope, look, make, be in pain, be much (sore) pained, rest, shake,
shapen, (be) sorrow (-ful), stay, tarry, travail (with pain), tremble, trust, wait carefully (patiently),
be wounded.
H2343  חּולchûl khool
From H2342; a circle; Chul, a son of Aram; also the region settled by him: - Hul.

H2344  חולchôl khole
From H2342; sand (as round or whirling particles): - sand.
H2345  חּוםchûm khoom
From an unused root meaning to be warm, that is, (by implication) sunburnt or swarthy
(blackish): - brown.
H2346  חומהchômâh kho-maw'
Feminine active participle of an unused root apparently meaning to join; a wall of protection: wall, walled.
H2347  חּוסchûs khoos
A primitive root; properly to cover, that is, (figuratively) to compassionate: - pity, regard, spare.
H2348  חוףchôph khofe
From an unused root meaning to cover; a cove (as a sheltered bay): - coast [of the sea], haven,
shore, [sea-] side.
H2349  חּופםchûphâm khoo-fawm'
From the same as H2348; protection; Chupham, an Israelite: - Hupham.
H2350  חּופמיchûphâmîy khoo-faw-mee'
Patronymic from H2349; a Chuphamite or descendant of Chupham: - Huphamites.
H2351  חץ חּוץchûts chûts khoots, khoots
(Both forms feminine in the plural); from an unused root meaning to sever; properly separate by
a wall, that is, outside, outdoors: - abroad, field, forth, highway, more, out (-side, -ward), street,
without.
H2352  חר חּורchûr chûr khoor, khoor
From an unused root probably meaning to bore; the crevice of a serpent; the cell of a prison: hole.
H2353  חּורchûr khoor
From H2357; white linen: - white.
H2354  חּורchûr khoor
The same as H2353 or H2352; Chur, the name of four Israelites and one Midianite: - Hur.
H2355  חורchôr khore
The same as H2353; white linen: - network. Compare H2715.
H2356  חר חורchôr chôr khore, khore
The same as H2352; a cavity, socket, den: - cave, hole.

H2357  חררchârar khaw-var'
A primitive root; to blanch (as with shame): - wax pale.
H2358  חּורchivvâr khiv-vawr'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2357; white: - white.
H2359  חּוריchûrîy khoo-ree'
Probably from H2353; linen worker; Churi, an Israelite: - Huri.
H2360  חּוריchûray khoo-rah'ee
Probably an orthographical variation for H2359; Churai, an Israelite: - Hurai.
H2361  חּורםchûrâm khoo-rawm'
Probably from H2353; whiteness, that is, noble; Churam, the name of an Israelite and two
Syrians: - Huram. Compare H2438.
H2362  חורןchavrân khav-rawn'
Apparently from H2357 (in the sense of H2352); cavernous; Chavran, a region East of the
Jordan: - Hauran.
H2363  חּוׁשchûsh koosh
A primitive root; to hurry; figuratively to be eager with excitement or enjoyment: - (make) haste
(-n), ready.
H2364  חּוׁשהchûshâh khoo-shaw'
From H2363; haste; Chushah, an Israelite: - Hushah.
H2365  חּוׁשיchûshay khoo-shah'ee
From H2363; hasty; Chushai, an Israelite: - Hushai.
H2366  חׁשם חׁשים חּוׁשיםchûshîym chûshîym chûshim khoo-sheem' (all forms)
Plural from H2363; hasters; Chushim, the name of three Israelites: - Hushim.
H2367  חׁשם חּוׁשםchûshâm chûshâm khoo-shawm', khoo-shawm'
From H2363; hastily; Chusham, an Idumaean: - Husham.
H2368  חתם חותםchôthâm chôthâm kho-thawm', kho-thawm'
From H2856; a signature ring: - seal, signet.
H2369  חותםchôthâm kho-thawm'
The same as H2368; seal; Chotham, the name of two Israelites: - Hotham, Hothan.
H2370  חזה חזאchăzâ' chăzâh khaz-aw', khaz-aw'

(Chaldee); corresponding to H2372; to gaze upon; mentally to dream, be usual (that is, seem): behold, have [a dream], see, be wont.
H2371  חזהאל חזאלchăzâ'êl chăzâh'êl khaz-aw-ale', khaz-aw-ale'
From H2372 and H410; God has seen; Chazael, a king of Syria: - Hazael.
H2372  חזהchâzâh khaw-zaw
A primitive root; to gaze at; mentally to perceive, contemplate (with pleasure); specifically to
have a vision of: - behold, look, prophesy, provide, see.
H2373  חזהchâzeh khaw-zeh'
From H2372; the breast (as most seen in front): - breast.
H2374  חזהchôzeh kho-zeh'
Active participle of H2372; a beholder in vision; also a compact (as looked upon with approval): agreement, prophet, see that, seer, [star-] gazer.
H2375  חזוchăzô khaz-o'
From H2372; seer; Chazo, a nephew of Abraham: - Hazo.
H2376  חזוchêzev khay'-zev
(Chaldee); from H2370; a sight: - look, vision.
H2377  חזוןchâzôn khaw-zone'
From H2372; a sight (mentally), that is, a dream, revelation, or oracle: - vision.
H2378  חזותchâzôth khaw-zooth'
From H2372; a revelation: - vision.
H2379  חזותchăzôth khaz-oth'
(Chaldee); from H2370; a view: - sight.
H2380  חזּותchâzûth khaw-zooth'
From H2372; a look; hence (figuratively) striking appearance, revelation or (by implication)
compact: - agreement, notable (one), vision.
H2381  חזיאלchăzîy'êl khaz-ee-ale'
From H2371 and H410; seen of God; Chaziel, a Levite: - Haziel.
H2382  חזיהchăzâyâh khaz-aw-yaw'
From H2372 and H3050; Jah has seen; Chazajah, an Israelite: - Hazaiah.
H2383  חזיוןchezyôn khez-yone'
From H2372; vision; Chezjon, a Syrian: - Hezion.

H2384  חּזיוןchizzâyôn khiz-zaw-yone'
From H2372; a revelation, especially by dream: - vision.
H2385  חזיזchăzîyz khaw-zeez'
From an unused root meaning to glare; a flash of lightning: - bright cloud, lightning.
H2386  חזירchăzîyr khaz-eer'
From an unused root probably meaning to inclose; a hog (perhaps as penned): - boar, swine.
H2387  חזירchêzîyr khay-zeer'
From the same as H2386; perhaps protected; Chezir, the name of two Israelites: - Hezir.
H2388  חזקchâzaq khaw-zak'
A primitive root; to fasten upon; hence to seize, be strong (figuratively courageous, causatively
strengthen, cure, help, repair, fortify), obstinate; to bind, restrain, conquer: - aid, amend, X
calker, catch, cleave, confirm, be constant, constrain, continue, be of good (take) courage (-ous, ly), encourage (self), be established, fasten, force, fortify, make hard, harden, help, (lay) hold
(fast), lean, maintain, play the man, mend, become (wax) mighty, prevail, be recovered, repair,
retain, seize, be (wax) sore, strengten (self), be stout, be (make, shew, wax) strong (-er), be sure,
take (hold), be urgent, behave self valiantly, withstand.
H2389  חזקchâzâq khaw-zawk'
From H2388; strong (usually in a bad sense, hard, bold, violent): - harder, hottest, + impudent,
loud, mighty, sore, stiff [-hearted], strong (-er).
H2390  חזקchâzêq khaw-zake'
From H2388; powerful: - X wax louder- stronger.
H2391  חזקchêzeq khay'-zek
From H2388; help: - strength.
H2392  חזקchôzeq kho'-zek
From H2388; power: - strength.
H2393  חזקהchezqâh khez-kaw'
Feminine of H2391; prevailing power: - strength (-en self), (was) strong.
H2394  חזקהchozqâh khoz-kaw'
Feminine of H2392; vehemence (usually in a bad sense): - force, mightily, repair, sharply.
H2395  חזקיchizqîy khiz-kee'
From H2388; strong; Chizki, an Israelite: - Hezeki.

H2396  יחזקּיהּו יחזקּיה חזקּיהּו חזקּיהchizqîyâh chizqîyâhû yechizqîyâh yechizqîyâhû khiz-kee-yaw',
khiz-kee-yaw'-hoo, yekh-iz-kee-yaw', yekh-iz-kee-yaw'-hoo
From H2388 and H3050; strengthened of Jah; Chizkijah, a king of Judah, also the name of two
other Israelites: - Hezekiah, Hizkiah, Hizkijah. Compare H3169.
H2397  חחי חחchâch châchîy khawkh, khakh-ee'
From the same as H2336; a ring for the nose (or lips): - bracelet, chain, hook.
H2398  חטאchâṭâ' khaw-taw'
A primitive root; properly to miss; hence (figuratively and generally) to sin; by inference to
forfeit, lack, expiate, repent, (causatively) lead astray, condemn: - bear the blame, cleanse,
commit [sin], by fault, harm he hath done, loss, miss, (make) offend (-er), offer for sin, purge,
purify (self), make reconciliation, (cause, make) sin (-ful, -ness), trespassive
H2399  חטאchêṭ' khate
From H2398; a crime or its penalty: - fault, X grievously, offence, (punishment of) sin.
H2400  חּטאhhaṭṭâ' khat-taw'
Intensive from H2398; a criminal, or one accounted guilty: - offender, sinful, sinner.
H2401  חטאהchăṭâ'âh khat-aw-aw'
Feminine of H2399; an offence, or a sacrifice for it: - sin (offering), sinful.
H2402  חּטאהhhaṭṭâ'âh khat-taw-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2401; an offence, and the penalty or sacrifice for it: - sin (offering).
H2403  חּטאת חּטאהhhaṭṭâ'âh hhaṭṭâ'th khat-taw-aw', khat-tawth'
From H2398; an offence (sometimes habitual sinfulness), and its penalty, occasion, sacrifice, or
expiation; also (concretely) an offender: - punishment (of sin), purifying (-fication for sin), sin (ner, offering).
H2404  חטבchâṭab khaw-tab'
A primitive root; to chop or carve wood: - cut down, hew (-er), polish.
H2405  חטבהchăṭûbâh khat-oo-baw'
Feminine passive participle of H2404; properly a carving; hence a tapestry (as figured): - carved.
H2406  חּטהhhiṭṭâh khit-taw'
Of uncertain derivation; wheat, whether the grain or the plant: - wheat (-en).
H2407  חּטּוׁשhhaṭṭûsh khat-toosh'
From an unused root of uncertain signification; Chattush, the name of four or five Israelites: Hattush.

H2408  חטיchăṭîy khat-ee'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2398; an offence: - sin.
H2409  חּטיאhhaṭṭâyâ' khat-taw-yaw'
(Chaldee); from the same as H2408; an expiation: - sin offering.
H2410  חטיטאchăṭîyṭâ' khat-ee-taw'
From an unused root apparently meaning to dig out; explorer; Chatita, a temple porter: - Hatita.
H2411  חּטילhhaṭṭîyl khat-teel'
From an unused root apparently meaning to wave; fluctuating; Chattil, one of Solomon’s
servants: - Hattil.
H2412  חטיפאchăṭîyphâ' khat-ee-faw'
From H2414; robber; Chatipha, one of the Nethinim: - Hatipha.
H2413  חטםchâṭa khaw-tam'
A primitive root; to stop: - refrain.
H2414  חטףchâṭaph khaw-taf'
A primitive root; to clutch; hence to seize as a prisoner: - catch.
H2415  חטרchôṭêr kho'-ter
From an unused root of uncertain signification; a twig: - rod.
H2416  חיchay khah'ee
From H2421; alive; hence raw (flesh); fresh (plant, water, year), strong; also (as noun, especially
in the feminine singular and masculine plural) life (or living thing), whether literally or
figuratively: - + age, alive, appetite, (wild) beast, company, congregation, life (-time), live (-ly),
living (creature, thing), maintenance, + merry, multitude, + (be) old, quick, raw, running,
springing, troop.
H2417  חיchay khah'ee
(Chaldee); from H2418; alive; also (as noun in plural) life: - life, that liveth, living.
H2418  חיה חיאchăyâ' chăyâh khah-yaw', khah-yaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2421; to live: - live, keep alive.
H2419  חיאלchîy'êl khee-ale'
From H2416 and H410; living of God; Chiel, an Israelite: - Hiel.
H2420  חידהchîydâh khee-daw'
From H2330; a puzzle; hence a trick, conundrum, sententious maxim: - dark saying (sentence,
speech), hard question, proverb, riddle.

H2421  חיהchâyâh khaw-yaw'
A prim root (compare H2331, H2424); to live, whether literally or figuratively; causatively to
revive: - keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life, (let, suffer to) live, nourish up,
preserve (alive), quicken, recover, repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives),
X surely, be whole.
H2422  חיהchâyeh khaw-yeh'
From H2421; vigorous: - lively.
H2423  חיואchêyvâ' khay-vaw'
(Chaldee); from H2418; an animal: - beast.
H2424  חּיּותchayûth khah-yooth'
From H2421; life: - X living.
H2425  חייchâyay khaw-yah'ee
A primitive root (compare H2421); to live; causatively to revive: - live, save life.
H2426  חל חילchêyl chêl khale, khale
A collateral form of H2428; an army; also (by analogy) an intrenchment: - army, bulwark, host, +
poor, rampart, trench, wall.
H2427  חילה חילchîyl chîylâh kheel, khee-law'
From H2342; a throe (especially of childbirth): - pain, pang, sorrow.
H2428  חילchayil khah'-yil
From H2342; probably a force, whether of men, means or other resources; an army, wealth,
virtue, valor, strength: - able, activity, (+) army, band of men (soldiers), company, (great) forces,
goods, host, might, power, riches, strength, strong, substance, train, (+) valiant (-ly), valour,
virtuous (-ly), war, worthy (-ily).
H2429  חילchayil khah'-yil
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2428; an army, or strength: - aloud, army, X most [mighty], power.
H2430  חילהchêylâh khay-law'
Feminine of H2428; an intrenchment: - bulwark.
H2431  חלאם חילםchêylâm chêl'âm khay-lawm', khay-lawm'
From H2428; fortress; Chelam, a place East of Palestine: - Helam.
H2432  חילןchîylên khee-lane
From H2428; fortress; Chilen, a place in Palestine: - Hilen.

H2433  חיןchîyn kheen
Another form of H2580; beauty: - comely.
H2434  חיץchayits khah'-yits
Another form for H2351; a wall: - wall.
H2435  חיצוןchîytsôn khee-tsone'
From H2434; properly the (outer) wall side; hence exterior; figuratively secular (as opposed to
sacred): - outer, outward, utter, without.
H2436  חוק חק חיקchêyq chêq chôq khake, khake, khoke
From an unused root, apparently meaning to inclose; the bosom (literally or figuratively): bosom, bottom, lap, midst, within.
H2437  חירהchîyrâh khee-raw'
From H2357 in the sense of splendor; Chirah, an Adullamite: - Hirah.
H2438  חירם חירםchîyrâm chîyrôm khee-rawm', khee-rome'
Another form of H2361; Chiram or Chirom, the name of two Tyrians: - Hiram, Huram.
H2439  חיׁשchîysh kheesh
Another form of H2363; to hurry: - make haste.
H2440  חיׁשchîysh kheesh
From H2439; properly a hurry; hence (adverbially) quickly: - soon.
H2441  חךchêk khake
Probably from H2496 in the sense of tasting; properly the palate or inside of the mouth; hence
the mouth itself (as the organ of speech, taste and kissing): - (roof of the) mouth, taste.
H2442  חכהchâkâh khaw-kaw'
A primitive root (apparently akin to H2707 through the idea of piercing); properly to adhere to;
hence to await: - long, tarry, wait.
H2443  חּכהchakkâh khak-kaw'
Probably from H2442; a hook (as adhering): - angle, hook.
H2444  חכילהchăkîylâh khak-ee-law'
From the same as H2447; dark; Chakilah, a hill in Palestine: - Hachilah.
H2445  חּכיםchakkîym khak-keem'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2449; wise, that is, a Magian: - wise.
H2446  חכליהchăkalyâh khak-al-yaw'

From the base of H2447 and H3050; darkness of Jah; Chakaljah, an Israelite: - Hachaliah.
H2447  חכלילchaklîyl khak-leel'
By reduplication from an unused root apparently meaning to be dark; darkly flashing (only of the
eyes); in a good sense, brilliant (as stimulated by wine): - red.
H2448  חכללּותchaklilûth khak-lee-looth'
From H2447; flash (of the eyes); in a bad sense, blearedness: - redness.
H2449  חכםchâkam khaw-kam'
A primitive root, to be wise (in mind, word or act): - X exceeding, teach wisdom, be (make self,
shew self) wise, deal (never so) wisely, make wiser.
H2450  חכםchâkâm khaw-kawm'
From H2449; wise, (that is, intelligent, skilful or artful): - cunning (man), subtil, ([un-]), wise
([hearted], man).
H2451  חכמהchokmâh khok-maw'
From H2449; wisdom (in a good sense): - skillful, wisdom, wisely, wit.
H2452  חכמהchokmâh khok-maw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2451; wisdom: - wisdom.
H2453  חכמוניchakmônîy khak-mo-nee'
From H2449; skilful; Chakmoni, an Israelite: - Hachmoni, Hachmonite.
H2454  חכמות חכמותchokmôth chakmôth khok-moth', khak-moth'
Collateral forms of H2451; wisdom: - wisdom, every wise [woman].
H2455  חלchôl khole
From H2490; properly exposed; hence profane: - common, profane (place), unholy.
H2456  חלאchâlâ' khaw-law'
A primitive root (compare H2470); to be sick: - be diseased.
H2457  חלאהchel'âh khel-aw'
From H2456; properly disease; hence rust: - scum.
H2458  חלאהchel'âh khel-aw'
The same as H2457; Chelah, an Israelitess: - Helah.
H2459  חלב חלבcheleb chêleb kheh'-leb, khay'-leb
From an unused root meaning to be fat; fat, whether literally or figuratively; hence the richest or
choice part: - X best, fat (-ness), X finest, grease, marrow.

H2460  חלבchêleb khay'-leb
The same as H2459; fatness; Cheleb, an Israelite: - Heleb.
H2461  חלבchâlâb khaw-lawb'
From the same as H2459; milk (as the richness of kine): - + cheese, milk, sucking,
H2462  חלּבהchelbâh khel-baw'
Feminine of H2459; fertility: Chelbah, a place in Palestine: - Helbah.
H2463  חלּבוןchelbôn khel-bone'
From H2459; fruitful; Chelbon, a place in Syria: - Helbon.
H2464  חלּבנהchelbenâh khel-ben-aw'
From H2459; galbanam, an odorous gum (as if fatty): - galbanum.
H2465  חלדcheled kheh'-led
From an unused root apparently meaning to glide swiftly; life (as a fleeting portion of time);
hence the world (as transient): - age, short time, world.
H2466  חלדchêled khay'-led
The same as H2465; cheled, an Israelite: - Heled.
H2467  חלדchôled kho'-led
From the same as H2465; a weasel (from its gliding motion): - weasel.
H2468  חלּדהchûldâh khool-daw'
Feminine of H2467; Chuldah, an Israelitess: - Huldah.
H2469  חלּדיchelday khel-dah'-ee
From H2466; worldliness; Cheldai, the name of two Israelites: - Heldai.
H2470  חלהchâlâh khaw-law'
A primitive root (compare H2342, H2490); properly to be rubbed or worn; hence (figuratively) to
be weak, sick, afflicted; or (causatively) to grieve, make sick; also to stroke (in flattering), entreat:
- beseech, (be) diseased, (put to) grief, be grieved, (be) grievous, infirmity, intreat, lay to, put to
pain, X pray, make prayer, be (fall, make) sick, sore, be sorry, make suit (X supplication), woman
in travail, be (become) weak, be wounded.
H2471  חּלהchallâh khal-law'
From H2490; a cake (as usually punctured): - cake.
H2472  חלם חלוםchălôm chălôm khal-ome', khal-ome'
From H2492; a dream: - dream (-er).

H2473  חלן חלוןchôlôn chôlôn kho-lone', kho-lone'
Probably from H2344; sandy; Cholon, the name of two places in Palestine: - Holon.
H2474  חּלוןchallôn khal-lone'
A window (as perforated): - window.
H2475  חלוףchălôph khal-ofe'
From H2498; properly surviving; by implication (collectively) orphans: - X destruction.
H2476  חלּוׁשהchălûshâh khal-oo-shaw'
Feminine passive participle of H2522; defeat: - being overcome.
H2477  חלחchălach khal-akh'
Probably of foreign origin; Chalach, a region of Assyria: - Halah.
H2478  חלחּולchalchûl khal-khool'
By reduplication from H2342; contorted; Chalchul, a place in Palestine: - Halhul.
H2479  חלחלהchalchâlâh khal-khaw-law'
Feminine from the same as H2478; writhing (in childbirth); by implication terror: - (great, much)
pain.
H2480  חלטchâlaṭ khaw-lat'
A primitive root; to snatch at: - catch.
H2481  חליchălîy khal-ee'
From H2470; a trinket (as polished): - jewel, ornament.
H2482  חליchălîy khal-ee'
The same as H2481; Chali, a place in Palestine: - Hali.
H2483  חליchŏlîy khol-ee'
From H2470; malady, anxiety, calamity: - disease, grief, (is) sick (-ness).
H2484  חליהchelyâh khel-yaw'
Feminine of H2481; a trinket: - jewel.
H2485  חלילchâlîyl khaw-leel'
From H2490; a flute (as perforated): - pipe.
H2486  חללה חלילהchâlîylâh châlilâh khaw-lee'-law, khaw-lee'-law
A directive from H2490; literally for a profaned thing; used (interjectionally) far be it!: - be far,
(X God) forbid.

H2487  חליפהchălîyphâh khal-ee-faw'
From H2498; alternation: - change, course.
H2488  חליצהchălîytsâh khal-ee-tsaw'
From H2503; spoil: - armour.
H2489  חלכה חלכאchêlekâ' chêlekâh khay-lek-aw', khay-lek-aw'
Apparently from an unused root probably meaning to be dark or (figuratively) unhappy; a wretch,
that is, unfortunate: - poor.
H2490  חללchâlal khaw-lal'
A primitive root (compare H2470); properly to bore, that is, (by implication) to wound, to
dissolve; figuratively to profane (a person, place or thing), to break (one’s word), to begin (as if
by an opening-wedge); denominatively (from H2485) to play (the flute): - begin (X men began),
defile, X break, defile, X eat (as common things), X first, X gather the grape thereof, X take
inheritance, pipe, player on instruments, pollute, (cast as) profane (self), prostitute, slay (slain),
sorrow, stain, wound.
H2491  חללchâlâl khaw-lawl'
From H2490; pierced (especially to death); figuratively polluted: - kill, profane, slain (man), X
slew, (deadly) wounded.
H2492  חלםchâlam khaw-lam'
A primitive root; properly to bind firmly, that is, (by implication) to be (causatively to make)
plump; also (through the figurative sense of dumbness) to dream: - (cause to) dream (-er), be in
good liking, recover.
H2493  חלםchêlem khay'-lem
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2492; a dream: - dream.
H2494  חלםchêlem khay'-lem
From H2492; a dream; Chelem, an Israelite: - Helem. Compare H2469.
H2495  חּלמּותchallâmûth khal-law-mooth'
From H2492 (in the sense of insipidity); probably purslain: - egg.
H2496  חּלמיׁשchallâmîysh khal-law-meesh'
Probably from H2492 (in the sense of hardness); flint: - flint (-y), rock.
H2497  חלןchêlôn khay-lone'
From H2428; strong; Chelon, an Israelite: - Helon
H2498  חלףchâlaph khaw-laf'

A primitive root; properly to slide by, that is, (by implication) to hasten away, pass on, spring up,
pierce or change: - abolish, alter change, cut off, go on forward, grow up, be over, pass (away,
on, through), renew, sprout, strike through.
H2499  חלףchălaph khal-af'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2498; to pass on (of time): - pass.
H2500  חלףchêleph khay'-lef
From H2498; properly exchange; hence (as preposition) instead of: - X for.
H2501  חלףcheleph kheh'-lef
The same as H2500; change; Cheleph, a place in Palestine: - Heleph.
H2502  חלץchâlats khaw-lats'
A primitive root; to pull off; hence (intensively) to strip, (reflexively) to depart; by implication to
deliver, equip (for fight); present, strengthen: - arm (self), (go, ready) armed (X man, soldier),
deliver, draw out, make fat, loose, (ready) prepared, put off, take away, withdraw self.
H2503  חלץ חלץchelets chêlets kheh'-lets, khay'-lets
From H2502; perhaps strength; Chelets, the name of two Israelites: - Helez.
H2504  חלץchâlâts khaw-lawts'
From H2502 (in the sense of strength); only in the dual; the loins (as the seat of vigor): - loins,
reins.
H2505  חלקchâlaq khaw-lak'
A primitive root; to be smooth (figuratively); by implication (as smooth stones were used for lots)
to apportion or separate: - deal, distribute, divide, flatter, give, (have, im-) part (-ner), take away
a portion, receive, separate self, (be) smooth (-er).
H2506  חלקchêleq khay'-lek
From H2505; properly smoothness (of the tongue); also an allotment: - flattery, inheritance, part,
X partake, portion.
H2507  חלקchêleq khay'-lek
The same as H2506; portion; Chelek, an Israelite: - Helek.
H2508  חלקchălâq khal-awk'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2505; a part: - portion.
H2509  חלקchâlâq khaw-lawk'
From H2505; smooth (especially of tongue): - flattering, smooth.
H2510  חלקchâlâq khaw-lawk'
The same as H2500; bare; Chalak, a mountain of Idumaea: - Halak.

H2511  חּלקchallâq khal-lawk'
From H2505; smooth: - smooth.
H2512  חּלקchallûq khal-look'
From H2505; smooth: - smooth.
H2513  חלקהchelqâh khel-kaw'
Feminine of H2506; properly smoothness; figuratively flattery; also an allotment: - field,
flattering (-ry), ground, parcel, part, piece of land ([ground]), plat, portion, slippery place, smooth
(thing).
H2514  חלּקהchălaqqâh kal-ak-kaw'
Feminine from H2505; flattery: - flattery.
H2515  חלּקהchălûqqâh khal-ook-kaw
Feminine of H2512; a distribution: - division.
H2516  חלקיchelqîy khel-kee'
Patronymic from H2507; a Chelkite or descendant of Chelek: - Helkites.
H2517  חלקיchelqay khel-kah'ee
From H2505; apportioned; Chelkai, an Israelite: - Helkai.
H2518  חלקּיהּו חלקּיהchilqîyâh chilqîyâhû khil-kee-yaw', khil-kee-yaw'-hoo
From H2506 and H3050; portion of Jah; Chilhijah, the name of eight Israelites: - Hilkiah.
H2519  חלקלּקהchălaqlaqqâh khal-ak-lak-kaw'
By reduplication from H2505; properly something very smooth; that is, a treacherous spot;
figuratively blandishment: - flattery, slippery.
H2520  חלקתchelqath khel-kath'
A form of H2513; smoothness; Chelkath, a place in Palestine: - Helkath.
H2521  חלקת הּצריםchelqath hatstsûrîym khel-kath' hats-tsoo-reem'
From H2520 and the plural of H6697; with the article inserted; smoothness of the rocks; Chelkath
Hatstsurim, a place in Palestine: - Helkath-hazzurim.
H2522  חלׁשchâlash khaw-lash'
A primitive root; to prostrate; by implication to overthrow, decay: - discomfit, waste away,
weaken.
H2523  חּלׁשchallâsh khal-lawsh'
From H2322; frail: - weak.

H2524  חםchâm khawm
From the same as H2346; a father in law (as in affinity): - father in law.
H2525  חםchâm khawm
From H2552; hot: - hot, warm.
H2526  חםchâm khawm
The same as H2525; hot (from the tropical habitat); Cham, a son of Noah; also (as a patronymic)
his descendants or their country: - Ham.
H2527  חםchôm khome
From H2552; heat: - heat, to be hot (warm).
H2528  חמה חמאchĕmâ' chămâh khem-aw', kham-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2534; anger: - fury.
H2529  חמה חמאהchem'âh chêmâh khem-aw', khay-maw'
From the same root as H2346; curdled milk or cheese: - butter.
H2530  חמדchâmad khaw-mad'
A primitive root; to delight in: - beauty, greatly beloved, covet, delectable thing, ( X great)
delight, desire, goodly, lust, (be) pleasant (thing), precious (thing).
H2531  חמדchemed kheh'-med
A primitive root; to delight in: - desirable, pleasant.
H2532  חמּדהchemdâh khem-daw'
Feminine of H2531; delight: - desire, goodly, pleasant, precious.
H2533  חמּדןchemdân khem-dawn'
From H2531; pleasant; Chemdan, an Idumaean: - Hemdan.
H2534  חמא חמהchêmâh chêmâ' khay-maw', khay-maw'
From H3179; heat; figuratively anger, poison (from its fever): - anger, bottles, hot displeasure,
furious (-ly, -ry), heat, indignation, poison, rage, wrath (-ful). See H2529.
H2535  חּמהchammâh kham-maw'
From H2525; heat; by implication the sun: - heat, sun.
H2536  חּמּואלchammû'êl kham-moo-ale'
From H2535 and H410; anger of God; Chammuel, an Israelite: - Hamuel.
H2537  חמיטל חמּוטלchămûṭal hhămîyṭal kham-oo-tal', kham-ee-tal'

From H2524 and H2919; father in law of dew; Chamutal or Chamital, an Israelitess: - Hamutal.
H2538  חמּולchâmûl khaw-mool'
From H2550; pitied; Chamul, an Israelite: - Hamul.
H2539  חמּוליchâmûlîy khaw-moo-lee'
Patronymic from H2538; a Chamulite (collectively) or descendant of Chamul: - Hamulites.
H2540  חּמוןchammôn kham-mone'
From H2552; warm spring; Chammon, the name of two places in Palestine: - Hammon.
H2541  חמוץchâmôts khaw-motse'
From H2556; properly violent; by implication a robber: - oppressed.
H2542  חּמּוקchammûq kham-mook'
From H2559; a wrapping, that is, drawers: - joints.
H2543  חמר חמורchămôr chămôr kham-ore', kham-ore'
From H2560; a male ass (from its dun red): - (he) ass.
H2544  חמורchămôr kham-ore'
The same as H2543; ass; Chamor, a Canaanite: - Hamor.
H2545  חמת חמותchămôth chămôth kham-oth', kham-oth'
Feminine of H2524; a mother in law: - mother in law.
H2546  חמטchô eṭ kho'-met
From an unused root probably meaning to lie low; a lizard (as creeping): - snail.
H2547  חמטהchû ṭâh khoom-taw'
Feminine of H2546; low; Chumtah, a place in Palestine: - Humtah.
H2548  חמיץchâmîyts khaw-meets'
From H2556; seasoned, that is, salt provender: - clean.
H2549  חמּׁשי חמיׁשיchămîyshîy chămishshîy kham-ee-shee', kham-ish-shee'
Ordinal from H2568; fifth; also a fifth: - fifth (part).
H2550  חמלchâmal khaw-mal'
A primitive root; to commiserate; by implication to spare: - have compassion, (have) pity, spare.
H2551  חמלהchemlâh khem-law'
From H2550; commiseration: - merciful, pity.

H2552  חמםchâmam khaw-mam'
A primitive root; to be hot (literally or figuratively): - enflame self, get (have) heat, be (wax) hot,
(be, wax) warm (self, at).
H2553  חּמןchammân kham-mawn'
From H2535; a sun pillar: - idol, image.
H2554  חמסchâmas khaw-mas'
A primitive root; to be violent; by implication to maltreat: - make bare, shake off, violate, do
violence, take away violently, wrong, imagine wrongfully.
H2555  חמסchâmâs khaw-mawce'
From H2554; violence; by implication wrong; by metonymy unjust gain: - cruel (-ty), damage,
false, injustice, X oppressor, unrighteous, violence (against, done), violent (dealing), wrong.
H2556  חמץchâmêts khaw-mates'
A primitive root; to be pungent; that is, in taste (sour, that is, literally fermented, or figuratively
harsh), in color (dazzling): - cruel (man), dyed, be grieved, leavened.
H2557  חמץchâmêts khaw-mates'
From H2556; ferment, (figuratively) extortion: - leaven, leavened (bread).
H2558  חמץchômets kho'-mets
From H2566; vinegar: - vinegar.
H2559  חמקchâmaq khaw-mak'
A primitive root; properly to enwrap; hence to depart (that is, turn about): - go about, withdraw
self.
H2560  חמרchâmar khaw-mar'
A primitive root; properly to boil up; hence to ferment (with scum); to glow (with redness); as
denominative (from H2564) to smear with pitch: - daub, foul, be red, trouble.
H2561  חמרchemer kheh'-mer
From H2560; wine (as fermenting): - X pure, red wine.
H2562  חמרchămar kham-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2561; wine: - wine.
H2563  חמרchômer kho'-mer
From H2560; properly a bubbling up, that is, of water, a wave; of earth, mire or clay (cement);
also a heap; hence a chomer or dry measure: - clay, heap, homer, mire, motion, mortar.
H2564  חמרchêmâr khay-mawr'

From H2560; bitumen (as rising to the surface): - slime (-pit).
H2565  חמרהchămôrâh kham-o-raw'
From H2560 (compare H2563); a heap: - heap.
H2566  חמרןchamrân kham-rawn'
From H2560; red; Chamran, an Idumaean: - Amran.
H2567  חמׁשchâmash khaw-mash'
A denominative from H2568; to tax a fifth: - take up the fifth part.
H2568  חמּׁשה חמׁשchâmêsh chămishshâh khaw-maysh', kham-ish-shaw'
A primitive numeral; five: - fif [-teen], fifth, five (X apiece).
H2569  חמׁשchômesh kho'-mesh
From H2567; a fifth tax: - fifth part.
H2570  חמׁשchômesh kho'-mesh
From an unused root probably meaning to be stout; the abdomen (as obese): - fifth [rib].
H2571  חמׁשchâmûsh khaw-moosh'
Passive participle of the same as H2570; staunch, that is, able bodied soldiers: - armed (men),
harnessed.
H2572  חמּׁשיםchămishshîym kham-ish-sheem'
Multiple of H2568; fifty: - fifty.
H2573  חמתchêmeth khay'-meth
From the same as H2346; a skin bottle (as tied up): - bottle.
H2574  חמתchămâth kham-awth'
From the same as H2346; walled; Chamath, a place in Syria: - Hamath, Hemath.
H2575  חּמתchammath kham-math'
A variation for the first part of H2576; hot springs; Chammath, a place in Palestine: - Hammath.
H2576  חּמת ּדארchammôth dô'r kham-moth' dore
From the plural of H2535 and H1756; hot springs of Dor; Chammath Dor, a place in Palestine: Hamath-Dor.
H2577  חמתיchămâthîy kham-aw-thee'
Patrial from H2574; a Chamathite or native of Chamath: - Hamathite.
H2578  חמת צובהchămath tsôbâh kham-ath' tso-baw'

From H2574 and H6678; Chamath of Tsobah; Chamath Tsobah; probably the same as H2574: Hamath-Zobah.
H2579  חמת רּבהchămath rabbâh kham-ath' rab-baw'
From H2574 and H7237; Chamath of Rabbah; Chamath Rabbah, probably the same as H2574.
H2580  חןchên khane
From H2603; graciousness, that is, subjectively (kindness, favor) or objectively (beauty): favour, grace (-ious), pleasant, precious, [well-] favoured.
H2581  חןchên khane
The same as H2580; grace; Chen, a figurative name for an Israelite: - Hen.
H2582  חנדדchênâdâd khay-naw-dawd'
Probably from H2580 and H1908; favor of Hadad; Chenadad, an Israelite: - Henadad.
H2583  חנהchânâh khaw-naw'
A primitive root (compare H2603); properly to incline; by implication to decline (of the slanting
rays of evening); specifically to pitch a tent; generally to encamp (for abode or siege): - abide (in
tents), camp, dwell, encamp, grow to an end, lie, pitch (tent), rest in tent.
H2584  חּנהchannâh khan-naw'
From H2603; favored; Channah, an Israelitess: - Hannah.
H2585  חנוךchănôk khan-oke'
From H2596; initiated; Chanok, an antediluvian patriarch: - Enoch.
H2586  חנּוןchânûn khaw-noon'
From H2603; favored; Chanun, the name of an Ammonite and of two Israelites: - Hanun.
H2587  חּנּוןchannûn khan-noon'
From H2603; gracious: - gracious.
H2588  חנּותchânûth khaw-nooth'
From H2583; properly a vault or cell (with an arch); by implication a prison: - cabin.
H2589  חּנותchannôth khan-noth'
From H2603 (in the sense of prayer); supplication: - be gracious, intreated.
H2590  חנטchânaṭ khaw-nat'
A primitive root; to spice; by implication to embalm; also to ripen: - embalm, put forth.
H2591  חנטאhhinṭâ' khint-taw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2406; wheat: - wheat.

H2592  חּניאלchannîy'êl khan-nee-ale'
From H2603 and H410; favor of God; Channiel, the name of two Israelites: - Hanniel.
H2593  חניךchânîyk kaw-neek'
From H2396; initiated; that is, practised: - trained.
H2594  חנינהchănîynâh khan-ee-naw'
From H2603; graciousness: - favour.
H2595  חניתchănîyth khan-eeth'
From H2583; a lance (for thrusting, like pitching a tent): - javelin, spear.
H2596  חנךchânak khaw-nak'
A primitive root; properly to narrow (compare H2614); figuratively to initiate or discipline: dedicate, train up.
H2597  חנּכאchănûkkâ' khan-ook-kaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2598; consecration: - dedication.
H2598  חנּכהchănûkkâh khan-ook-kaw'
From H2596; initiation, that is, consecration: - dedicating (-tion).
H2599  חנכיchănôkîy khan-o-kee'
Patronymic from H2585; a Chanokite (collectively) or descendant of Chanok: - Hanochites.
H2600  חּנםchinnâm khin-nawm'
From H2580; gratis, that is, devoid of cost, reason or advantage: - without a cause (cost, wages),
causeless, to cost nothing, free (-ly), innocent, for nothing (nought), in vain.
H2601  חנמאלchănam'êl khan-am-ale'
Probably by orthographical variation for H2606; Chanamel, an Israelite: - Hanameel.
H2602  חנמלchănâmâl khan-aw-mawl'
Of uncertain derivation; perhaps the aphis or plant louse: - frost.
H2603  חנןchânan khaw-nan'
A primitive root (compare H2583); properly to bend or stoop in kindness to an inferior; to favor,
bestow; causatively to implore (that is, move to favor by petition): - beseech, X fair, (be, find,
shew) favour (-able), be (deal, give, grant (gracious (-ly), intreat, (be) merciful, have (shew)
mercy (on, upon), have pity upon, pray, make supplication, X very.
H2604  חנןchănan khan-an'

(Chaldee); corresponding to H2603; to favor or (causatively) to entreat: - shew mercy, make
supplication.
H2605  חנןchânân khaw-nawn'
From H2603; favor; Chanan, the name of seven Israelites: - Canan.
H2606  חננאלchănan'êl khan-an-ale'
From H2603 and H410; God has favored; Chananel, probably an Israelite, from whom a tower of
Jerusalem was named: - Hananeel.
H2607  חנניchănânîy khan-aw-nee'
From H2603; gracious; Chanani, the name of six Israelites: - Hanani.
H2608  חנניהּו חנניהchănanyâh chănanyâhû khan-an-yaw', khan-an-yaw'-hoo
From H2603 and H3050; Jah has favored; Chananjah, the name of thirteen Israelites: - Hananiah.
H2609  חנסchânês khaw-nace'
Of Egyptian derivation; Chanes, a place in Egypt: - Hanes.
H2610  חנףchânêph khaw-nafe'
A primitive root; to soil, especially in a moral sense: - corrupt, defile, X greatly, pollute, profane.
H2611  חנףchânêph khaw-nafe'
From H2610; soiled (that is, with sin), impious: - hypocrite (-ical).
H2612  חנףchôneph kho'-nef
From H2610; moral filth, that is, wickedness: - hypocrisy.
H2613  חנפהchănûphâh khan-oo-faw'
Feminine from H2610; impiety: - profaneness.
H2614  חנקchânaq khaw-nak'
A primitive root (compare H2596); to be narrow; by implication to throttle, or (reflexively) to
choke oneself to death (by a rope): - hang self, strangle.
H2615  חּנתןchannâthôn khan-naw-thone'
Probably from H2603; favored; Channathon, a place in Palestine: - Hannathon.
H2616  חסדchâsad khaw-sad'
A primitive root; properly perhaps to bow (the neck only (compare H2603) in courtesy to an
equal), that is, to be kind; also (by euphemism (compare H1288), but rarely) to reprove: - shew
self merciful, put to shame.
H2617  חסדchêsêd kheh'-sed

From H2616; kindness; by implication (towards God) piety; rarely (by opprobrium) reproof, or
(subjectively) beauty: - favour, good deed (-liness, -ness), kindly, (loving-) kindness, merciful
(kindness), mercy, pity, reproach, wicked thing.
H2618  חסדchesed kheh'-sed
The same as H2617; favor; Chesed, an Israelite: - Hesed.
H2619  חסדיהchăsadyâh khas-ad-yaw'
From H2617 and H3050; Jah has favored; Chasadjah, an Israelite: - Hasadiah.
H2620  חסהchâsâh khaw-saw'
A primitive root; to flee for protection (compare H982); figuratively to confide in: - have hope,
make refuge, (put) trust.
H2621  חסהchôsâh kho-saw'
From H2620; hopeful; Chosah, an Israelite: - Hosah.
H2622  חסּותchâsûth khaw-sooth'
From H2620; confidence: - trust.
H2623  חסידchâsîyd khaw-seed'
From H2616; properly kind, that is, (religiously) pious (a saint): - godly (man), good, holy (one),
merciful, saint, [un-] godly.
H2624  חסידהchăsîydâh khas-ee-daw'
Feminine of H2623; the kind (maternal) bird, that is, a stork: - X feather, stork.
H2625  חסילchâsîyl khaw-seel'
From H2628; the ravager, that is, a locust: - caterpillar.
H2626  חסיןchăsîyn khas-een'
From H2630; properly firm, that is, (by implication) mighty: - strong.
H2627  חּסירchassîyr khas-seer'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2637; deficient: - wanting.
H2628  חסלchâsal khaw-sal'
A primitive root; to eat off: - consume.
H2629  חסםchâsam khaw-sam'
A primitive root; to muzzle; by analogy to stop the nose: - muzzle, stop.
H2630  חסןchâsan khaw-san'
A primitive root; properly to (be) compact; by implication to hoard: - lay up.

H2631  חסןchăsan khas-an'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2630; to hold in occupancy: - possess.
H2632  חסןchêsen khay'-sen
(Chaldee); from H2631; strength: - power.
H2633  חסןchôsen kho'-sen
From H2630; wealth: - riches, strength, treasure.
H2634  חסןchâsôn khaw-sone'
From H2630; powerful: - strong.
H2635  חסףchăsaph khas-af'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to that of H2636; a clod: - clay.
H2636  חסּפסchaspas khas-pas'
Reduplicated from an unused root meaning apparently to peel; a shred or scale: - round thing.
H2637  חסרchâsêr khaw-sare'
A primitive root; to lack; by implication to fail, want, lessen: - be abated, bereave, decrease,
(cause to) fail, (have) lack, make lower, want.
H2638  חסרchâsêr khaw-sare'
From H2637; lacking; hence without: - destitute, fail, lack, have need, void, want.
H2639  חסרcheser kheh'-ser
From H2637; lack; hence destitution: - poverty, want.
H2640  חסרchôser kho'-ser
From H2637; poverty: - in want of.
H2641  חסרהchasrâh khas-raw'
From H2637; want: - Chasrah, an Isr: - Hasrah.
H2642  חסרוןchesrôn khes-rone'
From H2637; deficiency: - wanting.
H2643  חףchaph khaf
From H2653 (in the moral sense of covered from soil); pure: - innocent.
H2644  חפאchâphâ' khaw-faw'
An orthographical variation of H2645; properly to cover, that is, (in a sinister sense) to act
covertly: - do secretly.

H2645  חפהchâphâh khaw-faw'
A primitive root (compare H2644, H2653); to cover; by implication to veil, to incase, protect: ceil, cover, overlay.
H2646  חּפהchûppâh khoop-paw'
From H2645; a canopy: - chamber, closet, defence.
H2647  חּפהchûppâh khoop-paw'
The same as H2646; Chuppah, an Israelite: - Huppah.
H2648  חפזchâphaz khaw-faz'
A primitive root; properly to start up suddenly, that is, (by implication) to hasten away, to fear: (make) haste (away), tremble.
H2649  חּפזוןchippâzôn khip-paw-zone'
From H2468; hasty flight: - haste.
H2650  חּפיםchûppîym khoop-peem'
Plural of H2646 (compare H2349); Chuppim, an Israelite: - Huppim.
H2651  חפןchôphen kho'-fen
From an unused root of uncertain signification; a fist (only in the dual): - fists, (both) hands, hand
[-full].
H2652  חפניchophnîy khof-nee'
From H2651; perhaps pugilist; Chophni, an Israelite: - Hophni.
H2653  חפףchophaph khaw-faf'
A primitive root (compare H2645, H3182); to cover (in protection): - cover.
H2654  חפץchâphêts khaw-fates'
A primitive root; properly to incline to; by implication (literally but rarely) to bend; figuratively
to be pleased with, desire: - X any at all, (have, take) delight, desire, favour, like, move, be
(well) pleased, have pleasure, will, would.
H2655  חפץchâphêts khaw-fates'
From H2654; pleased with: - delight in, desire, favour, please, have pleasure, whosoever would,
willing, wish.
H2656  חפץchêphets khay'-fets
From H2654; pleasure; hence (abstractly) desire; concretely a valuable thing; hence (by
extension) a matter (as something in mind): - acceptable, delight (-some), desire, things desired,
matter, pleasant (-ure), purpose, willingly.

H2657  חפצי ּבּהchephtsîy bâhh khef-tsee' baw
From H2656 with suffixes; my delight (is) in her; Cheptsibah, a fanciful name for Palestine: Hephzi-bah.
H2658  חפרchâphar khaw-far'
A primitive root; properly to pry into; by implication to delve, to explore: - dig, paw, search out,
seek.
H2659  חפרchâphêr khaw-fare'
A primitive root (perhaps rather the same as H2658 through the idea of detection): to blush;
figuratively to be ashamed, disappointed; causatively to shame, reproach: - be ashamed, be
confounded, be brought to confusion (unto shame), come (be put to) shame, bring reproach.
H2660  חפרchêpher khay'-fer
From H2658 or H2659; a pit or shame; Chepher, a place in Palestine; also the name of three
Israelites: - Hepher.
H2661  חפרּפרה חפרchăphôr chapharpêrâh khaf-ore', khaf-ar-pay-raw'
From H2658; a hole; only in connection with H6512, which ought rather to be joined as one word
(shown as second form; by reduplication from H2658; a burrower, that is, probably a rat): - +
mole.
H2662  חפריchephrîy khef-ree'
Patronymic from H2660; a Chephrite (collectively) or descendant of Chepher: - Hepherites.
H2663  חפריםchăphârayim khaf-aw-rah'-yim
Dual of H2660; double pit; Chapharajim, a place in Palestine: - Haphraim.
H2664  חפׂשchâphaś khaw-fas'
A primitive root; to seek; causatively to conceal oneself (that is, let be sought), or mask: - change,
(make) diligent (search), disguise self, hide, search (for, out).
H2665  חפׂשchêpheś khay'-fes
From H2664; something covert, that is, a trick: - search.
H2666  חפׁשchâphash khaw-fash'
A primitive root; to spread loose, figuratively to manumit: - be free.
H2667  חפׁשchôphesh kho'-fesh
From H2666; something spread loosely, that is, a carpet: - precious.
H2668  חפׁשהchûphshâh khoof-shaw'
From H2666; liberty (from slavery): - freedom.

H2669  חפׁשית חפׁשּותchophshûth chophshîyth khof-shooth', khof-sheeth'
From H2666; prostration by sickness (with H1004, a hospital): - several.
H2670  חפׁשיchophshîy khof-shee'
From H2666; exempt (from bondage, tax or care): - free, liberty.
H2671  חץchêts khayts
From H2686; properly a piercer, that is, an arrow; by implication a wound; figuratively (of God)
thunder bolt; (by interchange for H6086) the shaft of a spear: - + archer, arrow, dart, shaft, staff,
wound.
H2672  חצב חצבchâtsab châtsêb khaw-tsab', khaw-tsabe'
A primitive root; to cut or carve (wood, stone or other material); by implication to hew, split,
square, quarry, engrave: - cut, dig, divide, grave, hew (out, -er), make, mason.
H2673  חצהchâtsâh khaw-tsaw'
A primitive root (compare H2686); to cut or split in two; to halve: - divide, X live out half, reach
to the midst, part.
H2674  חצורchâtsôr khaw-tsore'
A collective form of H2691; village; Chatsor, the name (thus simply) of two places in Palestine
and of one in Arabia: - Hazor.
H2675  חצור חדּתהchâtsôr chădattâh khaw-tsore' khad-at-taw'
From H2674 and a Chaldaizing form of the feminine of H2319 (compare H2323); new Chatsor, a
place in Palestine: - Hazor, Hadattah [as if two places].
H2676  חצותchâtsôth khaw-tsoth'
From H2673; the middle (of the night): - mid [-night].
H2677  חציchêtsîy khay-tsee'
From H2673; the half or middle: - half, middle, mid [-night], midst, part, two parts.
H2678  חצי חּציchitstsîy chêtsîy khits-tsee', khay-tsee'
Prolonged from H2671; an arrow: - arrow.
H2679  חצי הּמנחותchătsîy hamnûchôth khat-tsee' ham-men-oo-khoth'
From H2677 and the plural of H4496, with the article interposed; midst of the resting places;
Chatsi ham-Menuchoth, an Israelite: - half of the Manahethites.
H2680  חצי הּמנחּתיchătsîy hammenachtîy khat-see' ham-men-akh-tee'
Patronymic from H2679; a Chatsi ham-Menachtite or descendant of Chatsi ham-menuchoth: half of the Manahethites.

H2681  חצירchâtsîyr khaw-tseer'
A collateral form of H2691; a court or abode: - court.
H2682  חצירchâtsîyr khaw-tseer'
Perhaps originally the same as H2681, from the greenness of a courtyard; grass; also a leek
(collectively): - grass, hay, herb, leek.
H2683  חצןchêtsen khay'-tsen
From an unused root meaning to hold firmly; the bosom (as comprised between the arms): bosom.
H2684  חצןchôtsen kho'-tsen
A collateral form of H2683, and meaning the same: - arm, lap.
H2685  חצףchătsaph khats-af'
(Chaldee); a primitive root; properly to shear or cut close; figuratively to be severe: - hasty, be
urgent.
H2686  חצץchâtsats khaw-tsats'
A primitive root (compare H2673); properly to chop into, pierce or sever; hence to curtail, to
distribute (into ranks); as denominative from H2671; to shoot an arrow: - archer, X bands, cut off
in the midst.
H2687  חצץchâtsâts khaw-tsawts'
From H2686; properly something cutting; hence gravel (as grit); also (like H2671) an arrow: arrow, gravel (stone).
H2688  חצצן ּתמר חצצון ּתמרchatstsôn tâmâr chatsătsôn tâmâr khats-ets-one' taw-mawr', khats-atsone'
From H2686 and H8558; division (that is, perhaps row) of (the palm tree; Chatsetson tamar, a
place in Palestine: - Hazezon-tamar.
H2689  חצצרהchătsôtserâh khats-o-tser-aw'
By reduplication from H2690; a trumpet (from its sundered or quavering note): - trumpet (-er).
H2690  חצרר חצצר חצרchâtsar chătsôtsêr chătsôrêr khaw-tsar' khast-o-tsare' khats-o-rare'
A primitive root; properly to surround with a stockade, and thus separate from the open country;
but used only in the reduplicated form (the second and third forms; to trumpet, that is, blow on
that instrument): - blow, sound, trumpeter.
H2691  חצרchâtsêr khaw-tsare'
From H2690 in its original sense; a yard (as inclosed by a fence); also a hamlet (as similarly
surrounded with walls): - court, tower, village.
H2692  חצר אּדרchătsar 'addâr khats-ar' ad-dawr'

From H269 and H146: (the) village of Addar; Chatsar Addar, a place in Palestine: - Hazar-addar.
H2693  חצר ּגּדהchătsar gaddâh khats-ar' gad-daw'
From H2691 and a feminine of H1408; (the) village of (female) Fortune; Chatsar Gaddah, a
place in Palestine: - Hazar-gaddah.
H2694  חצר הּתיכוןchătsar hattîykôn khats-ar' hat-tee-kone'
From H2691 and H8484 with the article interposed; village of the middle; Chatsar-hat-Tikon, a
place in Palestine: - Hazar-hatticon.
H2695  חצרוchetsrô khets-ro'
By an orthographical variation for H2696; inclosure; Chetsro, an Israelite: - Hezro, Hezrai.
H2696  חצרוןchetsrôn khets-rone'
From H2691; courtyard; Chetsron, the name of a place in Palestine; also fo two Israelites: Hezron.
H2697  חצרוניchetsrônîy khets-ro-nee'
Patron from H2696; a Chetsronite or (collectively) descendant of Chetsron: - Hezronites.
H2698  חצרותchătsêrôth khats-ay-roth'
Feminine plural of H2691; yards; Chatseroth, a place in Palestine: - Hazeroth.
H2699  חצריםchătsêrîym khats-ay-reem'
Plural masculine of H2691; yards; Chatserim, a place in Palestine: - Hazerim.
H2700  חצרמותchătsarmâveth khats-ar-maw'-veth
From H2691 and H4194; village of death; Chatsarmaveth, a place in Arabia: - Hazarmaveth.
H2701  חצר סּוסהchătsar sûsâh khats-ar' soo-saw'
From H2691 and H5484; village of cavalry; Chatsar Susah, a place in Palestine: - Hazar-susah.
H2702  חצר סּוסיםchătsar sûsîym khats-ar' soo-seem'
From H2691 and the plural of H5483; village of horses; Chatsar Susim, a place in Palestine: Hazar-susim.
H2703  חצר עינוןchătsar ‛êynôn khats-ar' ay-none'
From H2691 and a derivative of H5869; village of springs; Chatsar Enon, a place in Palestine: Hazar-enon.
H2704  חצר עינןchătsar ‛êynân khats-ar' ay-nawn'
From H2691 and the same as H5881; village of springs; Chatsar Enan, a place in Palestine: Hazar-enan.

H2705  חצר ׁשּועלchătsar shû‛âl khats-ar' shoo-awl'
From H2691 and H7776; village of (the) fox; Chatsar Shual, a place in Palestine: - Hazar-shual.
H2706  חקchôq khoke
From H2710; an enactment; hence an appointment (of time, space, quantity, labor or usage): appointed, bound, commandment, convenient, custom, decree (-d), due, law, measure, X
necessary, ordinance (-nary), portion, set time, statute, task.
H2707  חקהchâqâh khaw-kaw'
A primitive root; to carve; by implication to delineate; also to intrench: - carved work, portrayed,
set a print.
H2708  חּקהchûqqâh khook-kaw'
Feminine of H2706, and meaning substantially the same: - appointed, custom, manner, ordinance,
site, statute.
H2709  חקּופאchăqûphâ' khah-oo-faw'
From an unused root probably meaning to bend; crooked; Chakupha, one of the Nethinim: Hakupha.
H2710  חקקchâqaq khaw-kak'
A primitive root; properly to hack, that is, engrave (Jdg_5:14, to be a scribe simply); by
implication to enact (laws being cut in stone or metal tablets in primitive times) or (generally)
prescribe: - appoint, decree, governor, grave, lawgiver, note, pourtray, print, set.
H2711  חקקchêqeq khay'-kek
From H2710; an enactment, a resolution: - decree, thought.
H2712  חּוקק חּקקchûqqôq chûqôq khook-koke', khoo-koke'
From H2710; appointed; Chukkok or Chukok, a place in Palestine: - Hukkok, Hukok.
H2713  חקרchâqar khaw-kar'
A primitive root; properly to penetrate; hence to examine intimately: - find out, (make) search
(out), seek (out), sound, try.
H2714  חקרchêqer khay'-ker
From H2713; examination, enumeration, deliberation: - finding out, number, [un-] search (-able,
-ed out, -ing).
H2715  חור חרchôr chôr khore, khore
From H2787; properly white or pure (from the cleansing or shining power of fire (compare
H2751); hence (figuratively) noble (in rank): - noble.
H2716 חרי חראo chere' chărîy kheh'-reh, khar-ee'

From an unused (and vulger) root probably meaning to evacuate the bowels; excrement: - dung.
Also ` chary, khar-ee.
H2717  חרב חרבchârab chârêb khaw-rab', khaw-rabe'
A primitive root; to parch (through drought), that is, (by analogy) to desolate, destroy, kill: decay, (be) desolate, destroy (-er), (be) dry (up), slay, X surely, (lay, lie, make) waste.
H2718  חרבchărab khar-ab'
(Chaldee); a root corresponding to H2717; to demolish: - destroy.
H2719  חרבchereb kheh'-reb
From H2717; drought; also a cutting instrument (from its destructive effect), as a knife, sword, or
other sharp implement: - axe, dagger, knife, mattock, sword, tool.
H2720  חרבchârêb khaw-rabe'
From H2717; parched or ruined: - desolate, dry, waste.
H2721  חרבchôreb kho'-reb
A collateral form of H2719; drought or desolation: - desolation, drought, dry, heat, X utterly,
waste.
H2722  חרבchôrêb kho-rabe'
From H2717; desolate; Choreb, a (generic) name for the Sinaitic mountains: - Horeb.
H2723  חרּבהchorbâh khor-baw'
Feminine of H2721; properly drought, that is, (by implication) a desolation: - decayed place,
desolate (place, -tion), destruction, (laid) waste (place).
H2724  חרבהchârâbâh khaw-raw-baw'
Feminine of H2720; a desert: - dry (ground, land).
H2725  חרבוןchărâbôn khar-aw-bone'
From H2717; parching heat: - drought.
H2726  חרבונה חרבונאcharbônâ' charbônâh khar-bo-naw', khar-bo-naw'
Of Persian origin; a eunuch of Xerxes: - Harbona, Harbonah.
H2727  חרגchârag khaw-rag'
A primitive root; properly to leap suddenly, that is, (by implication) to be dismayed: - be afraid.
H2728  חרּגלchârgôl khar-gole'
From H2727; the leaping insect, that is, a locust: - beetle.
H2729  חרדchârad khaw-rad'

A primitive root; to shudder with terror; hence to fear; also to hasten (with anxiety): - be (make)
afraid, be careful, discomfit, fray (away), quake, tremble.
H2730  חרדchârêd khaw-rade'
From H2729; fearful; also reverential: - afraid, trembling.
H2731  חרדהchărâdâh khar-aw-daw'
Feminine of H2730; fear, anxiety: - care, X exceedingly, fear, quaking, trembling.
H2732  חרדהchărâdâh khar-aw-daw'
The same as H2731; Charadah, a place in the Desert: - Haradah.
H2733  חרדיchărôdîy khar-o-dee'
Patrial from a derivative of H2729 (compare H5878); a Charodite, or inhabitant of Charod: Harodite.
H2734  חרהchârâh khaw-raw'
A primitive root (compare H2787); to glow or grow warm; figuratively (usually) to blaze up, of
anger, zeal, jealousy: - be angry, burn, be displeased, X earnestly, fret self, grieve, be (wax) hot,
be incensed, kindle, X very, be wroth. See H8474.
H2735  חר הּגדּגדchôr haggidgâd khore hag-ghid-gawd'
From H2356 and a collateral (masculine) form of H1412, with the article interposed; hole of the
cleft; Chor hag Gidgad, a place in the Desert: - Hor-hagidgad.
H2736  חרהיהcharhăyâh khar-hah-yaw'
From H2734 and H3050; fearing Jah; Charhajah, an Israelite: - Harhaiah.
H2737  חרּוזchârûz khaw-rooz'
From an unused root meaning to perforate; properly pierced, that is, a bead of pearl, gems or
jewels (as strung): - chain.
H2738  חרל חרּולchârûl chârûl khaw-rool', khaw-rool'
Apparently passive participle of an unused root probably meaning to be prickly; properly pointed,
that is, a bramble or other thorny weed: - nettle.
H2739  חרּומףchărûmaph khar-oo-maf'
From passive participle of H2763 and H639; snubnosed; Charumaph, an Israelite: - Harumaph.
H2740  חרן חרוןchârôn chârôn khaw-rone', khaw-rone'
From H2734; a burning of anger: - sore displeasure, fierce (-ness), fury, (fierce) wrath (-ful).
H2741  חרּופיchărûphîy khar-oo-fee'
A patrial from (probably) a collateral form of H2756; a Charuphite or inhabitant of Charuph (or
Chariph): - Haruphite.

H2742  חרץ חרּוץchârûts chârûts khaw-roots', khaw-roots'
Passive participle of H2782; properly incised or (active) incisive; hence (as noun masculine or
feminine) a trench (as dug), gold (as mined), a threshing sledge (having sharp teeth);
(figuratively) determination; also eager: - decision, diligent, (fine) gold, pointed things, sharp,
threshing instrument, wall.
H2743  חרּוץchârûts khaw-roots'
The same as H2742; earnest; Charuts, an Israelite: - Haruz.
H2744  חרחּורcharchûr khar-khoor'
A fuller form of H2746; inflammation; Charchur, one of the Nethinim: - Harhur.
H2745  חרחסcharchas khar-khas'
From the same as H2775; perhaps shining; Charchas, an Israelite: - Harbas.
H2746  חרחרcharchûr khar-khoor'
From H2787; fever (as hot): - extreme burning.
H2747  חרטhhereṭ kheh'-ret
From a primitive root meaning to engrave; a chisel or graver; also a style for writing: - graving
tool, pen.
H2748  חרטםhharṭôm khar-tome'
From the same as H2747; a horoscopist (as drawing magical lines or circles): - magician.
H2749  חרטםhharṭôm khar-tome'
(Chaldee); the same as H2748: - magician.
H2750  חריchŏrîy khor-ee'
From H2734; a burning (that is, intense) anger: - fierce, X great, heat.
H2751  חריchôrîy kho-ree'
From the same as H2353; white bread: - white.
H2752  חריchôrîy kho-ree'
From H2356; cave dweller or troglodyte; a Chorite or aboriginal Idumaean: - Horims, Horites.
H2753  חורי חריchôrîy chôrîy kho-ree', kho-ree'
The same as H2752; Chori, the name of two men: - Hori.
H2754  חרט חריטchârîyṭ hhâriṭ khaw-reet', khaw-reet'
From the same as H2747; properly cut out (or hollow), that is, (by implication) a pocket: - bag,
crisping pin.

H2755  חראיון חרי־יוניםchărêy-yônîym chărâ'yôn khar-ay'-yo-neem', khar-aw-yone'
From the plural of H2716 and the plural of H3123; excrements of doves (or perhaps rather the
plural of a single word, the second form; of similar or uncertain derivation); probably a kind of
vegetable: - doves’ dung.
H2756  חריףchârîyph khaw-reef'
From H2778; autumnal; the name of two Israelites: - Hariph.
H2757  חרץ חריץchârîyts chârits khaw-reets', khaw-reets'
From H2782; properly incisure or (passive) incised (compare H2742); hence a threshing sledge
(with sharp teeth); also a slice (as cut): - + cheese, harrow.
H2758  חריׁשchârîysh khaw-reesh'
From H2790; ploughing or its season: - earing (time), ground.
H2759  חריׁשיchărîyshîy khar-ee-shee'
From H2790 in the sense of silence; quiet, that is, sultry (as noun feminine the sirocco or hot east
wind): - vehement.
H2760  חרךchârak khaw-rak'
A primitive root; to braid (that is, to entangle or snare) or catch (game) in a net: - roast.
H2761  חרךchărak khar-ak'
(Chaldee); a root probably allied to the equivalent of H2787; to scorch: - singe.
H2762  חרךcherek kheh'-rek
From H2760; properly a net, that is, (by analogy) lattice: - lattice.
H2763  חרםchâram khaw-ram'
A primitive root; to seclude; specifically (by a ban) to devote to religious uses (especially
destruction); physically and reflexively to be blunt as to the nose: - make accursed, consecrate,
(utterly) destroy, devote, forfeit, have a flat nose, utterly (slay, make away).
H2764  חרם חרםchêrem cherem khay'-rem, kheh'-rem
From H2763; physically (as shutting in) a net (either literally or figuratively); usually a doomed
object; abstractly extermination: - (ac-)curse (-d, -d thing), dedicated thing, things which should
have been utterly destroyed, (appointed to) utter destruction, devoted (thing), net.
H2765  חרםchŏrêm khor-ame'
From H2763; devoted; Chorem, a place in Palestine: - Horem.
H2766  חרםchârim khaw-reem'
From H2763; snubnosed; Charim, an Israelite: - Harim.

H2767  חרמהchormâh khor-maw'
From H2763; devoted; Chormah, a place in Palestine: - Hormah.
H2768  חרמוןchermôn kher-mone'
From H2763; abrupt; Chermon, a mount of Palestine: - Hermon.
H2769  חרמוניםchermônîym kher-mo-neem'
Plural of H2768; Hermons, that is, its peaks: - the Hermonites.
H2770  חרמׁשchermêsh kher-mashe'
From H2763; a sickle (as cutting): - sickle.
H2771  חרןchârân khaw-rawn'
From H2787; parched; Charan, the name of a man and also of a place: - Haran.
H2772  חרניchôrônîy kho-ro-nee'
Patrial from H2773; a Choronite or inhabitant of Choronaim: - Horonite.
H2773  חרניםchôrônayim kho-ro-nah'-yim
Dual of a derivative from H2356; double cave town; Choronajim, a place in Moab: - Horonaim.
H2774  חרנפרcharnepher khar-neh'-fer
Of uncertain derivation; Charnepher, an Israelite: - Harnepher.
H2775  חרסה חרסcheres charsâh kheh'-res, khar'-saw
From an unused root meaning to scrape; the itch; also (perhaps from the mediating idea of
H2777) the sun: - itch, sun.
H2776  חרסcheres kheh'-res
The same as H2775; shining; Cheres, a mount in Palestine: - Heres.
H2777  חרסּותcharsûth khar-sooth'
From H2775 (Apparently in the sense of a red tile used for scraping); a potsherd, that is, (by
implication) a pottery; the name of a gate at Jerusalem: - east.
H2778  חרףchâraph khaw-raf'
A primitive root; to pull off, that is, (by implication) to expose (as by stripping); specifically to
betroth (as if a surrender); figuratively to carp at, that is, defame; denominatively (from H2779)
to spend the winter: - betroth, blaspheme, defy, jeopard, rail, reproach, upbraid.
H2779  חרףchôreph kho'-ref
From H2778; properly the crop gathered, that is, (by implication) the autumn (and winter) season;
figuratively ripeness of age: - cold, winter ([-house]), youth.

H2780  חרףchârêph khaw-rafe'
From H2778; reproachful; an Israelite: - Hareph.
H2781  חרּפהcherpâh kher-paw'
From H2778; contumely, disgrace, the pudenda: - rebuke, reproach (-fully), shame.
H2782  חרץchârats khw-rats'
A prim root; properly to point sharply, that is, (literally) to wound; figuratively to be alert, to
decide: - bestir self, decide, decree, determine, maim, move.
H2783  חרץchărats khar-ats'
(Chaldee) from a root corresponding to H2782 in the sense of vigor; the loin (as the seat of
strength): - loin.
H2784  חרצּבהchartsûbbâh khar-tsoob-baw'
Of uncertain derivation; a fetter; figuratively a pain: - band.
H2785  חרצןchartsan khar-tsan'
From H2782; a sour grape (as sharp in taste): - kernel.
H2786  חרקchâraq khaw-rak
A primitive root; to grate the teeth: - gnash.
H2787  חררchârar khaw-rar'
A primitive root; to glow, that is, literally (to melt, burn, dry up) or figuratively (to show or incite
passion): - be angry, burn, dry, kindle.
H2788  חררchârêr khaw-rare'
From H2787; arid: - parched place.
H2789  חרׂשhhereś kheh'-res
A collateral form mediating between H2775 and H2791; a piece of pottery: - earth (-en), (pot-)
sherd, + stone.
H2790  חרׁשchârash khaw-rash'
A primitive root; to scratch, that is, (by implication) to engrave, plough; hence (from the use of
tools) to fabricate (of any material); figuratively to devise (in a bad sense); hence (from the idea
of secrecy) to be silent, to let alone; hence (by implication) to be deaf (as an accompaniment of
dumbness): - X altogether, cease, conceal, be deaf, devise, ear, graven, imagine, leave off
speaking, hold peace, plow (-er, -man), be quiet, rest, practise secretly, keep silence, be silent,
speak not a word, be still, hold tongue, worker.
H2791  חרׁשcherish kheh'-resh
From H2790; magical craft; also silence: - cunning, secretly.

H2792  חרׁשcherish kheh'-resh
The same as H2791; Cheresh, a Levite: - Cheresh, a Levite: - Heresh.
H2793  חרׁשchôresh kho'-resh
From H2790; a forest (perhaps as furnishing the material for fabric): - bough, forest, shroud,
wood.
H2794  חרׁשchôrêsh kho-rashe'
Active participle of H2790; a fabricator or mechanic: - artificer.
H2795  חרׁשchêrêsh khay-rashe
From H2790; deaf (whether literal or spiritual): - deaf.
H2796  חרׁשchârâsh khaw-rawsh'
From H2790; a fabricator of any material: - artificer, (+) carpenter, craftsman, engraver, maker, +
mason, skilful, (+) smith, worker, workman, such as wrought.
H2797  חרׁשאcharshâ' khar-shaw'
From H2792; magician; Charsha, one of the Nethinim: - Harsha.
H2798  חרׁשיםchărâshîym khar-aw-sheem'
Plural of H2796; mechanics, the name of a valley in Jerusalem: - Charashim, craftsmen.
H2799  חרׁשתchărôsheth khar-o'-sheth
From H2790; mechanical work: - carving, cutting.
H2800  חרׁשתchărôsheth khar-o'-sheth
The same as H2799; Charosheth, a place in Palestine: - Harosheth.
H2801  חרתchârath khaw-rath'
A primitive root; to engrave: - graven.
H2802  חרתchereth kheh'-reth
From H2801 (but equivalent to H2793); forest; Chereth, a thicket in Palestine: - Hereth.
H2803  חׁשבchâshab khaw-shab'
A primitive root; properly to plait or interpenetrate, that is, (literally) to weave or (generally) to
fabricate; figuratively to plot or contrive (usually in a malicious sense); hence (from the mental
effort) to think, regard, value, compute: - (make) account (of), conceive, consider, count, cunning
(man, work, workman), devise, esteem, find out, forecast, hold, imagine, impute, invent, be like,
mean, purpose, reckon (-ing be made), regard, think.
H2804  חׁשבchăshab khash-ab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2803; to regard: - repute.

H2805  חׁשבchêsheb khay'-sheb
From H2803; a belt or strap (as being interlaced): - curious girdle.
H2806  חׁשּבּדנהchashbaddânâh khash-bad-daw'-naw
From H2803 and H1777; considerate judge; Chasbaddanah, an Israelite: - Hasbadana.
H2807  חׁשבהchăshûbâh khash-oo-baw'
From H2803; estimation; Chashubah, an Israelite: - Hashubah.
H2808  חׁשּבוןcheshbôn khesh-bone'
From H2803; properly contrivance; by implication intelligence: - account, device, reason.
H2809  חׁשּבוןcheshbôn khesh-bone'
The same as H2808; Cheshbon, a place East of the Jordan: - Heshbon.
H2810  חּׁשבוןchishshâbôn khish-shaw-bone'
From H2803; a contrivance, that is, actual (a warlike machine) or mental (a machination): engine, invention.
H2811  חׁשביהּו חׁשביהchăshabyâh chăshabyâhû khash-ab-yaw', khash-ab-yaw'-hoo
From H2803 and H3050; Jah has regarded; Chashabjah, the name of nine Israelites: Hashabiah.
H2812  חׁשבנהchăshabnâh khash-ab-naw'
Feminine of H2808; inventiveness; Chashnah, an Israelite: - Hashabnah.
H2813  חׁשבניהchăshabneyâh khash-ab-neh-yaw'
From H2808 and H3050; thought of Jah; Chashabnejah, the name of two Israelites: Hashabniah.
H2814  חׁשהchâshâh khaw-shaw'
A primitive root; to hush or keep quiet: - hold peace, keep silence, be silent, (be) still.
H2815  חּׁשּובchashshûb khash-shoob'
From H2803; intelligent; Chashshub, the name of two or three Israelites: - Hashub, Hasshub.
H2816  חׁשוךchăshôk khash-oke'
(Chaldee) from a root corresponding to H2821; the dark: - darkness.
H2817  חׂשפא חׂשּופאchăśûphâ' chăśûphâ' khas-oo-faw', khas-oo-faw'
From H2834; nakedness; Chasupha, one of the Nethinim: - Hashupha, Hasupha.
H2818  חׁשחchăshach khash-akh'

(Chaldee); a collateral root to one corresponding to H2363 in the sense of readiness; to be
necessary (from the idea of convenience) or (transitively) to need: - careful, have need of.
H2819  חׁשחּותchashchûth khash-khooth'
From a root corresponding to H2818; necessity: - be needful.
H2820  חׂשךchâśa khaw-sak'
A prim root; to restrain or (reflexively) refrain; by implication to refuse, spare, preserve; also (by
interchange with H2821) to observe: - assuage, X darken, forbear, hinder, hold back, keep (back),
punish, refrain, reserve, spare, withhold.
H2821  חׁשךchâshak khaw-shak'
A primitive root; to be dark (as withholding light); transitively to darken: - be black, be (make)
dark, darken, cause darkness, be dim, hide.
H2822  חׁשךchôshek kho-shek'
From H2821; the dark; hence (literally) darkness; figuratively misery, destruction, death,
ignorance, sorrow, wickedness: - dark (-ness), night, obscurity.
H2823  חׁשךchâshôk khaw-shoke'
From H2821; dark (figuratively that is, obscure): - mean.
H2824  חׁשכהcheshkâh khesh-kaw'
From H2821; darkness: - dark.
H2825  חׁשיכה חׁשכהchăshêkâh chăshêykâh khash-ay-kaw', khash-ay-kaw'
From H2821; darkness; figuratively misery: - darkness.
H2826  חׁשלchâshal khaw-shal'
A primitive root; to make (intransitively be) unsteady, that is, weak: - feeble.
H2827  חׁשלchăshal khash-al'
(Chaldee) a root corresponding to H2826; to weaken, that is, crush: - subdue.
H2828  חׁשםchâshûm khaw-shoom'
From the same as H2831; enriched; Chashum, the name of two or three Israelites: - Hashum.
H2829  חׁשמוןcheshmôn khesh-mone'
The same as H2831; opulent; Cheshmon, a place in Palestine: - Heshmon.
H2830  חׁשמלchashmal khash-mal'
Of uncertain derivation; probably bronze or polished spectrum metal: - amber.
H2831  חׁשמןchashman khash-man'

From an unused root (probably meaning firm or capacious in resources); apparently wealthy: princes.
H2832  חׁשמנהchashmônâh khash-mo-naw'
Feminine of H2831; fertile; Chasmonah, a place in the Desert: - Hashmonah.
H2833  חׁשןchôshen kho'-shen
From an unused root probably meaning to contain or sparkle; perhaps a pocket (as holding the
Urim and Thummim), or rich (as containing gems), used only of the gorget of the highpriest: breastplate.
H2834  חׂשףchâśaph khaw-saf'
A primitive root; to strip off, that is, generally to make naked (for exertion or in disgrace), to
drain away or bail up (a liquid): - make bare, clean, discover, draw out, take, uncover.
H2835  חׂשףchâśiph khaw-seef'
From H2834; properly drawn off, that is, separated; hence a small company (as divided from the
rest): - little flock.
H2836  חׁשקchâshaq khaw-shak'
A primitive root; to cling, that is, join (figuratively) to love, delight in; elliptically (or by
interchange for H2820) to deliver: - have a delight, (have a) desire, fillet, long, set (in) love.
H2837  חׁשקchêsheq khay'-shek
From H2836; delight: - desire, pleasure.
H2838  חׁשּוק חׁשקchâshûq châshûq khaw-shook', khaw-shook'
Passive participle of H2836; attached, that is, a fence rail or rod connecting the posts or pillars: fillet.
H2839  חּׁשקchishshûq khish-shook'
From H2836; conjoined, that is, a wheel spoke or rod connecting the hub with the rim: - felloe.
H2840  חּׁשרchishshûr khish-shoor'
From an unused root meaning to bind together; combined, that is, the nave or hub of a wheel (as
holding the spokes together): - spoke.
H2841  חׁשרהchashrâh khash-raw'
From the same as H2840; properly a combination or gathering, that is, of watery clouds: - dark.
H2842  חׁשׁשchâshash khaw-shash'
By variation for H7179; dry grass: - chaff.
H2843  חׁשתיchûshâthîy khoo-shaw-thee'
Patronymic from H2364; a Chushathite or descendant of Chushah: - Hushathite.

H2844  חתchath khath
From H2865; concretely crushed; also afraid; abstractly terror: - broken, dismayed, dread, fear.
H2845  חתchêth khayth
From H2865; terror; Cheth, an aboriginal Canaanite: - Heth.
H2846  חתהchâthâh khaw-thaw'
A primitive root; to lay hold of; especially to pick up fire: - heap, take (away).
H2847  חּתהchittâh khit-taw'
From H2865; fear: - terror.
H2848  חּתּולchittûl khit-tool'
From H2853; swathed, that is, a bandage: - roller.
H2849  חתחתchathchath khath-khath'
From H2844; terror: - fear.
H2850  חּתיchittîy khit-tee'
Patronymic from H2845; a Chittite, or descendant of Cheth: - Hittite, Hittites.
H2851  חּתיתchittîyth khit-teeth'
From H2865; fear: - terror.
H2852  חתךchâthak khaw-thak'
A primitive root; properly to cut off, that is, (figuratively) to decree: - determine.
H2853  חתלchâthal khaw-thal'
A primitive root; to swathe: - X at all, swaddle.
H2854  חתּלהchăthûllâh khath-ool-law'
From H2853; a swathing cloth (figuratively): - swaddling band.
H2855  חתלןchethlôn kheth-lone'
From H2853; enswathed; Chethlon, a place in Palestine: - Hethlon.
H2856  חתםchâtham khaw-tham'
A primitive root; to close up; especially to seal: - make an end, mark, seal (up), stop.
H2857  חתםchătham khath-am'
(Chaldee); a root corresponding to H2856; to seal: - seal.

H2858  חתמתchôthemeth kho-the-meth
Feminine active participle of H2856; a seal: - signet.
H2859  חתןchâthan khaw-than'
A primitive root; to give (a daughter) away in marriage; hence (generally) to contract affinity by
marriage: - join in affinity, father in law, make marriages, mother in law, son in law.
H2860  חתןchâthân khaw-thawn'
From H2859; a relative by marriage (especially through the bride); figuratively a circumcised
child (as a species of religious espousal): - bridegroom, husband, son in law.
H2861  חתּנהchăthûnnâh khath-oon-naw'
From H2859; a wedding: - espousal.
H2862  חתףchâthaph khaw-thaf'
A primitive root; to clutch: - take away.
H2863  חתףchetheph kheh'-thef
From H2862; properly rapine; figuratively robbery: - prey.
H2864  חתרchâthar khaw-thar'
A primitive root; to force a passage, as by burglary; figuratively with oars: - dig (through), row.
H2865  חתתchâthath khaw-thath'
A primitive root; properly to prostrate; hence to break down, either (literally) by violence, or
(figuratively) by confusion and fear: - abolish, affright, be (make) afraid, amaze, beat down,
discourage, (cause to) dismay, go down, scare, terrify.
H2866  חתתchăthath khath-ath'
From H2865; dismay: - casting down.
H2867  חתתchăthath khath-ath'
The same as H2866; Chathath, an Israelite: - Hathath.
H2868  טאבṭe'êb teh-abe'
(Chaldee); a primitive root; to rejoice: - be glad.
H2869  טבṭâb tawb
(Chaldee); from H2868; the same as H2896; good: - fine, good.
H2870  טבאלṭâb'êl taw-beh-ale'
From H2895 and H410; pleasing (to) God; Tabeel, the name of a Syrian and of a Persian: Tabeal, Tabeel.

H2871  טבּולṭâbûl taw-bool'
Passive participle of H2881; properly dyed, that is, a turban (probably as of colored stuff): - dyed
attire.
H2872  טּבּורṭabbûr tab-boor'
From an unused root meaning to pile up; properly accumulated; that is, (by implication) a
summit: - middle, midst.
H2873  טבחṭâbach taw-bakh'
A primitive root; to slaughter (animals or men): - kill, (make) slaughter, slay.
H2874  טבחṭebahh teh'-bakh
From H2873; properly something slaughtered; hence a beast (or meat, as butchered); abstractly
butchery (or concretely a place of slaughter): - X beast, slaughter, X slay, X sore.
H2875  טבחṭebahh teh'-bakh
The same as H2874; massacre; Tebach, the name of a Mesopotamian and of an Israelite: - Tebah.
H2876  טּבחṭabbâch tab-bawkh'
From H2873; properly a butcher; hence a lifeguardsman (because acting as executioner); also a
cook (as usually slaughtering the animal for food): - cook, guard.
H2877  טּבחṭabbâch tab-bawkh'
(Chaldee); the same as H2876; a lifeguardsman: - guard.
H2878  טבחהṭibhhâh tib-khaw'
Feminine of H2874 and meaning the same: - flesh, slaughter.
H2879  טּבחהṭabbâchâh tab-baw-khaw'
Feminine of H2876; a female cook: - cook.
H2880  טבחתṭibhhath tib-khath'
From H2878; slaughter; Tibchath, a place in Syria: - Tibhath.
H2881  טבלṭâbal taw-bal'
A primitive root; to dip: - dip, plunge.
H2882  טבליהּוṭebalyâhû teb-al-yaw'-hoo
From H2881 and H3050; Jah has dipped; Tebaljah, an Israelite: - Tebaliah.
H2883  טבעṭâba‛ taw-bah'
A primitive root; to sink: - drown, fasten, settle, sink.
H2884  טּבעותṭabbâ‛ôth tab-baw-othe'

Plural of H2885; rings; Tabbaoth, one of the Nethinim: - Tabbaoth.
H2885  טּבעתṭabba‛ath tab-bah'-ath
From H2883; properly a seal (as sunk into the wax), that is, signet (for sealing); hence
(generically) a ring of any kind: - ring.
H2886  טברּמוןṭabri
ôn tab-rim-mone'
From H2895 and H7417; pleasing (to) Rimmon; Tabrimmon, a Syrian: - Tabrimmon.
H2887  טבתṭêbeth tay'-beth
Probably of foreign derivation; Tebeth, the tenth Hebrew month: - Tebeth.
H2888  טּבתṭabbath tab-bath'
Of uncertain derivation; Tabbath, a place East of the Jordan: - Tabbath.
H2889  טהר טהורṭâhôr ṭâhôr haw-hore', taw-hore'
From H2891; pure (in a physical, chemical, ceremonial or moral sense): - clean, fair, pure (-ness).
H2890  טהורṭehôr teh-hore'
From H2891; purity: - pureness.
H2891  טהרṭâhêr taw-hare'
A primitive root; properly to be bright; that is, (by implication) to be pure (physically sound,
clear, unadulterated; Levitically uncontaminated; morally innocent or holy): - be (make, make
self, pronounce) clean, cleanse (self), purge, purify (-ier, self).
H2892  טהרṭôhar to'-har
From H2891; literally brightness; ceremonially purification: - clearness, glory, purifying.
H2893  טהרהṭohŏrâh toh-or-aw'
Feminine of H2892; ceremonial purification; moral purity: - X is cleansed, cleansing,
purification (-fying).
H2894  טּואṭû' too
A primitive root; to sweep away: - sweep.
H2895  טובṭôb tobe
A primitive root, to be (transitively do or make) good (or well) in the widest sense: - be (do)
better, cheer, be (do, seem) good, (make), goodly, X please, (be, do, go, play) well.
H2896  טובṭôb tobe
From H2895; good (as an adjective) in the widest sense; used likewise as a noun, both in the
masculine and the feminine, the singular and the plural (good, a good or good thing, a good man
or woman; the good, goods or good things, good men or women), also as an adverb (well): beautiful, best, better, bountiful, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good

(deed, -lier, liest, -ly, -ness, -s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh (best), loving, merry,
X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, precious, prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be)
well ([-favoured]).
H2897  טובṭôb tobe
The same as H2896; good; Tob, a region apparently East of the Jordan: - Tob.
H2898  טּובṭûb toob
From H2895; good (as a noun), in the widest sense, especially goodness (superlatively concrete,
the best), beauty, gladness, welfare: - fair, gladness, good (-ness, thing, -s), joy, go well with.
H2899  טוב אדנּיהּוṭôb 'ădônîyâhû tobe ado-nee-yah'-hoo
From H2896 and H138; pleasing (to) Adonijah; Tob-Adonijah, an Israelite: - Tob-adonijah.
H2900  טובּיהּו טובּיהṭôbîyâh ṭôbîyâhû to-bee-yaw', to-bee-yaw'-hoo
From H2896 and H3050; goodness of Jehovah; Tobijah, the name of three Israelites and of one
Samaritan: - Tobiah, Tobijah.
H2901  טוהṭâvâh taw-vaw'
A primitive root; to spin: - spin.
H2902  טּוחṭûach too'-akh
A primitive root; to smear, especially with lime: - daub, overlay, plaister, smut.
H2903  טופפהṭôphâphâh to-faw-faw'
From an unused root meaning to go around or bind; a fillet for the forehead: - frontlet.
H2904  טּולṭûl tool
A primitive root; to pitch over or reel; hence (transitively) to cast down or out: - carry away,
(utterly) cast (down, forth, out), send out.
H2905  טּורṭûr toor
From an unused root meaning to range in a regular manner; a row; hence a wall: - row.
H2906  טּורṭûr toor
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6697; a rock or hill: - mountain.
H2907  טּוׂשṭûś toos
A primitive root; to pounce as a bird of prey: - haste.
H2908  טותṭevâth tev-awth'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H2901; hunger (as twisting): - fasting.
H2909  טחהṭâchâh taw-khaw'

A primitive root; to stretch a bow, as an archer: - [bow-] shot.
H2910  טחהṭûchâh too-khaw'
From H2909 (or H2902) in the sense of overlaying; (in the plural only) the kidneys (as being
covered); hence (figuratively) the inmost thought: - inward parts.
H2911  טחוןṭechôn tekh-one'
From H2912; a hand mill; hence a millstone: - to grind.
H2912  טחןṭâchan taw-khan'
A primitive root; to grind meal; hence to be a concubine (that being their employment): - grind (er).
H2913  טחנהṭahhănâh takh-an-aw'
From H2912; a hand mill; hence (figuratively) chewing: - grinding.
H2914  טחרṭechôr tekh-ore'
From an unused root meaning to burn; a boil or ulcer (from the inflammation), especially a tumor
in the anus or pudenda (the piles): - emerod.
H2915  טיחṭîyach tee'-akh
From (the equivalent of) H2902; mortar or plaster: - daubing.
H2916  טיטṭîyṭ teet
From an unused root meaning apparently to be sticky (rather perhaps a denominative from
H2894, through the idea of dirt to be swept away); mud or clay; figuratively calamity: - clay, dirt,
mire.
H2917  טיןṭîyn teen
(Chaldee); perhaps by interchange for a word corresponding to H2916; clay: - miry.
H2918  טירהṭîyrâh tee-raw'
Feminine of (an equivalent to) H2905; a wall; hence a fortress or a hamlet: - (goodly) castle,
habitation, palace, row.
H2919  טלṭal tal
From H2926; dew (as covering vegetation): - dew.
H2920  טלṭal tal
(Chaldee); the same as H2919: - dew.
H2921  טלאṭâlâ' taw-law'
A primitive root; properly to cover with pieces; that is, (by implication) to spot or variegate (as
tapestry): - clouted, with divers colours, spotted.

H2922  טלאṭelâ' tel-aw'
Apparently from H2921 in the (original) sense of covering (for protection); a lamb (compare
H2924): - lamb.
H2923  טלאיםṭelâ'îym tel-aw-eem'
From the plural of H2922; lambs; Telaim, a place in Palestine: - Telaim.
H2924  טלהṭâleh taw-leh'
By variation for H2922; a lamb: - lamb.
H2925  טלטלהṭalṭêlâh tal-tay-law'
From H2904; overthrow or rejection: - captivity.
H2926  טללṭâlal taw-lal'
A primitive root; properly to strew over, that is, (by implication) to cover in or plate (with
beams): - cover.
H2927  טללṭelal tel-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2926; to cover with shade: - have a shadow.
H2928  טלםṭele teh'-lem
From an unused root meaning to break up or treat violently; oppression; Telem, the name of a
place in Idumaea, also of a temple doorkeeper: - Telem.
H2929  טלמוןṭal ôn tal-mone'
From the same as H2728; oppressive; Talmon, a temple doorkeeper: - Talmon.
H2930  טמאṭâmê' taw-may'
A primitive root; to be foul, especially in a ceremonial or moral sense (contaminated): - defile
(self), pollute (self), be (make, make self, pronounce) unclean, X utterly.
H2931  טמאṭâmê' taw-may'
From H2930; foul in a religious sense: - defiled, + infamous, polluted (-tion), unclean.
H2932  טמאהṭûm'âh toom-aw'
From H2930; religious impurity: - filthiness, unclean (-ness).
H2933  טמהṭâmâh taw-maw'
A collateral form of H2930; to be impure in a religious sense: - be defiled, be reputed vile.
H2934  טמןṭâman taw-man'
A primitive root; to hide (by covering over): - hide, lay privily, in secret.
H2935  טנאṭene' teh'-neh

From an unused root probably meaning to weave; a basket (of interlaced osiers): - basket.
H2936  טנףṭânaph taw-naf'
A primitive root; to soil: - defile.
H2937  טעהṭâ‛âh taw-aw'
A primitive root; to wander; causatively to lead astray: - seduce.
H2938  טעםṭâ‛am taw-am'
A primitive root; to taste; figuratively to perceive: - X but, perceive, taste.
H2939  טעםṭe‛am teh-am'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2938; to taste; causatively to feed: - make to eat, feed.
H2940  טעםṭa‛am tah'-am
From H2938; properly a taste, that is, (figuratively) perception; by implication intelligence;
transitively a mandate: - advice, behaviour, decree, discretion, judgment, reason, taste,
understanding.
H2941  טעםṭa‛am tah'-am
(Chaldee); from H2939; properly a taste, that is, (as in H2940) a judicial sentence: - account, X to
be commanded, commandment, matter.
H2942  טעםṭe‛êm teh-ame'
(Chaldee); from H2939, and equivalent to H2941; properly flavor; figuratively judgment (both
subjectively and objectively); hence account (both subjectively and objectively): - + chancellor,
+ command, commandment, decree, + regard, taste, wisdom.
H2943  טעןṭâ‛an taw-an'
A primitive root; to load a beast: - lade.
H2944  טעןṭâ‛an taw-an'
A primitive root; to stab: - thrust through.
H2945  טףṭaph taf
From H2952 (perhaps referring to the tripping gait of children); a family (mostly used collectively
in the singular): - (little) children (ones), families.
H2946  טפחṭâphach taw-fakh'
A primitive root; to flatten out or extend (as a tent); figuratively to nurse a child (as promotive of
growth); or perhaps a denominative from H2947, from dandling on the palms: - span, swaddle.
H2947  טפחṭêphach tay'-fakh
From H2946; a spread of the hand, that is, a palm breadth (not “span” of the fingers);
architecturally a corbel (as a supporting palm): - coping, hand-breadth.

H2948  טפחṭôphach to'-fakh
From H2946 (the same as H2947): - hand-breadth (broad).
H2949  טּפחṭippûch tip-pookh'
From H2946; nursing: - span long.
H2950  טפלṭâphal taw-fal'
A primitive root; properly to stick on as a patch; figuratively to impute falsely: - forge (-r), sew
up.
H2951  טפסרṭiphsar tif-sar'
Of foreign derivation; a military governor: - captain.
H2952  טפףṭâphaph taw-faf'
A primitive root; apparently to trip (with short steps) coquettishly: - mince.
H2953  טפרṭephar tef-ar'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H6852, and meaning the same as H6856; a finger nail;
also a hoof or claw: - nail.
H2954  טפׁשṭâphash taw-fash'
A primitive root; properly apparently to be thick; figuratively to be stupid: - be fat.
H2955  טפתṭâphath taw-fath'
Probably from H5197; a dropping (of ointment); Taphath, an Israelitess: - Taphath.
H2956  טרדṭârad taw-rad'
A primitive root; to drive on; figuratively to follow close: - continual.
H2957  טרדṭerad ter-ad'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2956; to expel: - drive.
H2958  טרוםṭerôm ter-ome'
A variation of H2962; not yet: - before.
H2959  טרחṭârach taw-rakh'
A primitive root; to overburden: - weary.
H2960  טרחṭôrach to'-rakh
From H2959; a burden: - cumbrance, trouble.
H2961  טריṭârîy taw-ree'

From an unused root apparently meaning to be moist; properly dripping; hence fresh (that is,
recently made such): - new, putrefying.
H2962  טרםṭere teh'-rem
From an unused root apparently meaning to interrupt or suspend; properly non-occurrence; used
adverbially not yet or before: - before, ere, not yet.
H2963  טרףṭâraph taw-raf'
A primitive root; to pluck off or pull to pieces; causatively to supply with food (as in morsels): catch, X without doubt, feed, ravin, rend in pieces, X surely, tear (in pieces).
H2964  טרףṭereph teh'-ref
From H2963; something torn, that is, a fragment, for example a fresh leaf, prey, food: - leaf,
meat, prey, spoil.
H2965  טרףṭârâph taw-rawf'
From H2963; recently torn off, that is, fresh: - pluckt off.
H2966  טרפהṭerêphâh ter-ay-faw'
Feminine (collectively) of H2964; prey, that is, flocks devoured by animals: - ravin, (that which
was) torn (of beasts, in pieces).
H2967  טרּפליṭarpelay tar-pel-ah'ee
(Chaldee); from a name of foreign derivation; a Tarpelite (collectively) or inhabitant of Tarpel, a
place in Assyria: - Tarpelites.
H2968  יאבyâ'ab yaw-ab'
A primitive root; to desire: - long.
H2969  יאהyâ'âh yaw-aw'
A primitive root; to be suitable: - appertain.
H2970  יאזניהּו יאזניהya'ăzanyâh ya'ăzanyâhû yah-az-an-yaw', yah-az-an-yaw'-hoo
From H238 and H3050; heard of Jah; Jaazanjah, the name of four Israelites: - Jaazaniah.
Compare H3153.
H2971  יאירyâ'îyr yaw-ere'
From H215; enlightener; Jair, the name of four Israelites: - Jair.
H2972  יאריyâ'irîy yaw-ee-ree'
Patronymic from H2971; a Jairite or descendant of Jair: - Jairite.
H2973  יאלyâ'al yaw-al'
A primitive root; properly to be slack, that is, (figuratively) to be foolish: - dote, be (become, do)
foolish (-ly).

H2974  יאלyâ'al yaw-al'
A primitive root (probably rather the same as H2973 through the idea of mental weakness);
properly to yield, especially assent; hence (positively) to undertake as an act of volition: - assay,
begin, be content, please, take upon, X willingly, would.
H2975  יארye'ôr yeh-ore'
Of Egyptian origin; a channel, for example a fosse, canal, shaft; specifically the Nile, as the one
river of Egypt, including its collateral trenches; also the Tigris, as the main river of Assyria: brook, flood, river, stream.
H2976  יאׁשyâ'ash yaw-ash'
A primitive root; to desist, that is, (figuratively) to despond: - (cause to) despair, one that is
desperate, be no hope.
H2977  יאׁשּיהּו יאׁשּיהyô'shîyâh yô'shîyâhû yo-she-yaw', yo-she-yaw'-hoo
From the same root as H803 and H3050; founded of Jah; Joshijah, the name of two Israelites: Josiah.
H2978 יאתוןo ye'ithôn yeh-ee-thone'
From H857; an entry: - entrance.
H2979  יאתריye'âtheray yeh-aw-ther-ah'ee
From the same as H871; stepping; Jeatherai, an Israelite: - Jeaterai.
H2980  יבבyâbab yaw-bab
A primitive root; to bawl: - cry out.
H2981  יבּולyebûl yeb-ool'
From H2986; produce, that is, a crop or (figuratively) wealth: - fruit, increase.
H2982  יבּוסyebûs yeb-oos'
From H947; trodden, that is, threshing place; Jebus, the aboriginal name of Jerusalem: - Jebus.
H2983  יבּוסיyebûsîy yeb-oo-see'
Patrial from H2982; a Jebusite or inhabitant of Jebus: - Jebusite(-s).
H2984  יבחרyibchar yib-khar'
From H977; choice; Jibchar, an Israelite: - Ibhar.
H2985  יביןyâbîyn yaw-bene'
From H995; intelligent; Jabin, the name of two Canaanitish kings: - Jabin.
H2986  יבלyâbal yaw-bal'

A primitive root; properly to flow; causatively to bring (especially with pomp): - bring (forth),
carry, lead (forth).
H2987  יבלyebal yeb-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H2986; to bring: - bring, carry.
H2988  יבלyâbâl yaw-bawl
From H2986; a stream: - [water-] course, stream.
H2989  יבלyâbâl yaw-bawl'
The same as H2988; Jabal, an antediluvian: - Jabal.
H2990  יּבלyabbêl yab-bale'
From H2986; having running sores: - wen.
H2991  יבלעםyible‛âm yib-leh-awm'
From H1104 and H5971; devouring people; Jibleam, a place in Palestine: - Ibleam.
H2992  יבםyâbam yaw-bam'
A primitive root of doubtful meaning; used only as a denominative from H2993; to marry a
(deceased) brother’s widow: - perform the duty of a husband’s brother, marry.
H2993  יבםyâbâm yaw-bawm'
From (the original of) H2992; a brother-in-law: - husband’sbrother.
H2994  יבמתyebêmeth yeb-ay'-meth
Feminine participle of H2992; a sister-in-law: - brother’s wife, sister in law.
H2995  יבנאלyabne'êl yab-neh-ale'
From H1129 and H410; built of God; Jabneel, the name of two places in Palestine: - Jabneel.
H2996  יבנהyabneh yab-neh'
From H1129; a building; Jabneh, a place in Palestine: - Jabneh.
H2997  יבניהyibneyâh yib-neh-yaw'
From H1129 and H3050; built of Jah; Jibnejah, an Israelite: - Ibneiah.
H2998  יבנּיהyibnîyâh yib-nee-yaw'
From H1129 and H3050; building of Jah; Jibnijah, an Israelite: - Ibnijah.
H2999  יּבקyabbôq yab-boke'
Probably from H1238; pouring forth; Jabbok, a river East of the Jordan: - Jabbok.
H3000  יברכיהּוyeberekyâhû yeb-eh-rek-yaw'-hoo

From H1288 and H3050; blessed of Jah; Jeberekjah, an Israelite: - Jeberechiah.
H3001  יבׁשyâbêsh yaw-bashe'
A primitive root; to be ashamed, confused or disappointed; also (as failing) to dry up (as water) or
wither (as herbage): - be ashamed, clean, be confounded, (make) dry (up), (do) shame (-fully), X
utterly, wither (away).
H3002  יבׁשyâbêsh yaw-bashe'
From H3001; dry: - dried (away), dry.
H3003  יביׁש יבׁשyâbêsh yâbêysh yaw-bashe', yaw-bashe'
The same as H3002. (Also, often with the addition of H1568, i.e. Jabesh of Gilad); Jabesh, the
name of an Israelite and of a place in Palestine: - Jabesh ([-Gilead]).
H3004  יּבׂשהyabbâśâh yab-baw-shaw'
From H3001; dry ground: - dry (ground, land).
H3005  יבׂשםyibśâm yib-sawm'
From the same as H1314; fragrant; Jibsam, an Israelite: - Jibsam.
H3006  יּבׁשתyabbesheth yab-beh'-sheth
A variation of H3004; dry ground: - dry land.
H3007  יּבׁשתyabbesheth yab-beh'-sheth
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3006; dry land: - earth.
H3008  יגאלyig'âl yig-awl'
From H1350; avenger; Jigal, the name of three Israelite: - Igal, Igeal.
H3009  יגבyâgab yaw-gab'
A primitive root; to dig or plough: - husbandman.
H3010  יגבyâgêb yaw-gabe'
From H3009; a ploughed field: - field.
H3011  יגּבההyogbehâh yog-beh-haw'
Feminine from H1361; hillock; Jogbehah, a place East of the Jordan: - Jogbehah.
H3012  יגּדליהּוyigdalyâhû yig-dal-yaw'-hoo
From H1431 and H3050; magnified of Jah; Jigdaljah, an Israelite: - Igdaliah.
H3013  יגהyâgâh yaw-gaw'
A primitive root; to grieve: - afflict, cause grief, grieve, sorrowful, vex.

H3014  יגהyâgâh yaw-gaw'
A primitive root (probably rather the same as H3013 through the common idea of dissatisfaction);
to push away: - be removed.
H3015  יגוןyâgôn yaw-gohn'
From H3013; affliction: - grief, sorrow.
H3016  יגורyâgôr yaw-gore'
From H3025; fearful: - afraid, fearest.
H3017  יגּורyâgûr yaw-goor'
Probably from H1481; a lodging; Jagur, a place in Palestine: - Jagur.
H3018  יגיעyegîya‛ yeg-ee'-ah
From H3021; toil; hence a work, produce, property (as the result of labor): - labour, work.
H3019  יגיעyâgîya‛ haw-ghee'-ah
From H3021; tired: - weary.
H3020  יגליyoglîy yog-lee'
From H1540; exiled; Jogli, an Israelite: - Jogli.
H3021  יגעyâga‛ yaw-gah'
A primitive root; properly to gasp; hence to be exhausted, to tire, to toil: - faint, (make to) labour,
(be) weary.
H3022  יגעyâgâ‛ yaw-gaw'
From H3021; earnings (as the product of toil): - that which he laboured for.
H3023  יגעyâgêa‛ yaw-gay'-ah
From H3021; tired; hence (transitively) tiresome: - full of labour, weary.
H3024  יגעהyegi‛âh yeg-ee-aw'
Feminine of H3019; fatigue: - weariness.
H3025  יגרyâgôr yaw-gore'
A primitive root; to fear: - be afraid, fear.
H3026  יגר ׂשהדּותאyegar śahădûthâ' yegar' sah-had-oo-thaw'
(Chaldee); from a word derived from an unused root (meaning to gather) and a derivative of a
root corresponding to H7717; heap of the testimony; Jegar-Sahadutha, a cairn East of the Jordan:
- Jegar-Sahadutha.
H3027  ידyâd yawd

A primitive word; a hand (the open one (indicating power, means, direction, etc.), in distinction
from H3709, the closed one); used (as noun, adverb, etc.) in a great variety of applications, both
literally and figuratively, both proximate and remote: - (+ be) able, X about, + armholes, at,
axletree, because of, beside, border, X bounty, + broad, [broken-] handed, X by, charge, coast, +
consecrate, + creditor, custody, debt, dominion, X enough, + fellowship, force, X from, hand [staves, -y work], X he, himself, X in, labour, + large, ledge, [left-] handed, means, X mine,
ministry, near, X of, X order, ordinance, X our, parts, pain, power, X presumptuously, service,
side, sore, state, stay, draw with strength, stroke, + swear, terror, X thee, X by them, X themselves, X thine own, X thou, through, X throwing, + thumb, times, X to, X under, X us, X wait
on, [way-] side, where, + wide, X with (him, me, you), work, + yield, X your-selves.
H3028  ידyad yad
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3027: - hand, power.
H3029  ידאyedâ' yed-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3034; to praise: - (give) thank (-s).
H3030  ידאלהyid'ălâh yid-al-aw'
Of uncertain derivation Jidalah, a place in Palestine: - Idalah.
H3031  ידּבׁשyidbâsh yid-bawsh'
From the same as H1706; perhaps honeyed; Jidbash, an Israelite: - Idbash.
H3032  ידדyâdad yaw-dad'
A primitive root; properly to handle (compare H3034), that is, to throw, for example lots: - cast.
H3033  ידדּותyedidûth yed-ee-dooth'
From H3039; properly affection; concretely a darling object: - dearly beloved.
H3034  ידהyâdâh yaw-daw'
A primitive root; used only as denominative from H3027; literally to use (that is, hold out) the
hand; physically to throw (a stone, an arrow) at or away; especially to revere or worship (with
extended hands); intensively to bemoan (by wringing the hands): - cast (out), (make) confess (ion), praise, shoot, (give) thank (-ful, -s, -sgiving).
H3035  יּדוyiddô yid-do'
From H3034; praised; Jiddo, an Israelite: - Iddo.
H3036  ידוןyâdôn yaw-done'
From H3034; thankful; Jadon, an Israelite: - Jadon.
H3037  יּדּועyaddûa‛ yad-doo'-ah
From H3045; knowing; Jaddua, the name of two Israelite: - Jaddua.
H3038  ידיתּון ידתּון ידּותּוןyedûthûn yedûthûn yedîythûn (1,2) yed-oo-thoon', (3) yed-ee-thoon'

Probably from H3034; laudatory; Jeduthun, an Israelite: - Jeduthun.
H3039  ידידyedîyd yed-eed'
From the same as H1730; loved: - amiable, (well-) beloved, loves.
H3040  ידידהyedîydâh yed-ee-daw'
Feminine of H3039; beloved; Jedidah, an Israelitess: - Jedidah.
H3041  ידידיהyedîydeyâh yed-ee-deh-yaw'
From H3089 and H3050; beloved of Jah; Jedidejah, a name of Solomon: - Jedidiah.
H3042  ידיהyedâyâh yed-aw-yaw'
From H3034 and H3050; praised of Jah; Jedajah, the name of two Israelites: - Jedaiah.
H3043  ידיעאלyedîy‛ă'êl yed-ee-ah-ale'
From H3045 and H410; knowing God; Jediael, the name of three Israelites: - Jediael.
H3044  ידלףyidlâph yid-lawf'
From H1811; tearful; Jidlaph, a Mesopotamian: - Jidlaph.
H3045  ידעyâda‛ yaw-dah'
A primitive root; to know (properly to ascertain by seeing); used in a great variety of senses,
figuratively, literally, euphemistically and inferentially (including observation, care, recognition;
and causatively instruction, designation, punishment, etc.): - acknowledge, acquaintance (-ted
with), advise, answer, appoint, assuredly, be aware, [un-] awares, can [-not], certainly, for a
certainty, comprehend, consider, X could they, cunning, declare, be diligent, (can, cause to)
discern, discover, endued with, familiar friend, famous, feel, can have, be [ig-] norant, instruct,
kinsfolk, kinsman, (cause to, let, make) know, (come to give, have, take) knowledge, have
[knowledge], (be, make, make to be, make self) known, + be learned, + lie by man, mark,
perceive, privy to, X prognosticator, regard, have respect, skilful, shew, can (man of) skill, be
sure, of a surety, teach, (can) tell, understand, have [understanding], X will be, wist, wit, wot.
H3046  ידעyeda‛ yed-ah'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3045: - certify, know, make known, teach.
H3047  ידעyâdâ‛ yaw-daw'
From H3045; knowing; Jada, an Israelite: - Jada.
H3048  ידעיהyeda‛yâh yed-ah-yaw'
From H3045 and H3050; Jah has known; Jedajah, the name of two Israelites: - Jedaiah.
H3049  יּדעניyidde‛ônîy yid-deh-o-nee'
From H3045; properly a knowing one; specifically a conjurer; (by implication) a ghost: - wizard.
H3050  יּהyâhh yaw

Contracted for H3068, and meaning the same; Jah, the sacred name: - Jah, the Lord, most
vehement. Cp. names in “-iah,” “-jah.”
H3051  יהבyâhab yaw-hab'
A primitive root; to give (whether literally or figuratively); generally to put; imperatively
(reflexively) come: - ascribe, bring, come on, give, go, set, take.
H3052  יהבyehab yeh-hab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3051: - deliver, give, lay, + prolong, pay, yield.
H3053  יהבyehâb yeh-hawb'
From H3051; properly what is given (by Providence), that is, a lot: - burden.
H3054  יהדyâhad yaw-had'
Denominative from a form corresponding to H3061; to Judaize, that is, become Jewish: - become
Jews.
H3055  יהדyehûd yeh-hood'
A briefer form of one corresponding to H3061; Jehud, a place in Palestine: - Jehud.
H3056  יהדיyehday yeh-dah'ee
Perhaps from a form corresponding to H3061; Judaistic; Jehdai, an Israelite: - Jehdai.
H3057  יהדּיהyehûdîyâh yeh-hoo-dee-yaw'
Feminine of H3064; Jehudijah, a Jewess: - Jehudijah.
H3058  יהּואyêhû' yay-hoo'
From H3068 and H1931; Jehovah (is) He; Jehu, the name of five Israelites: - Jehu.
H3059  יהואחזyehô'âchâz yeh-ho-aw-khawz'
From H3068 and H270; Jehovah seized; Jehoachaz, the name of three Israelites: - Jehoahaz.
Compare H3099.
H3060  יהואׁשyehô'âsh yeh-ho-awsh'
From H3068 and (perhaps) H784; Jehovah fired; Jehoash, the name of two Israelite kings: Jehoash Compare H3101.
H3061  יהּודyehûd yeh-hood'
(Chaldee); contracted from a form. corresponding to H3063; properly Judah, hence Judaea: Jewry, Judah, Judea.
H3062  יהּודאיyehûdâ'îy yeh-hoo-daw-ee'
(Chaldee); patrial from H3061; a Jehudaite (or Judaite), that is, Jew: - Jew.

H3063  יהּודהyehûdâh yeh-hoo-daw'
From H3034; celebrated; Jehudah (or Judah), the name of five Israelites; also of the tribe
descended from the first, and of its territory: - Judah.
H3064  יהּודיyehûdîy yeh-hoo-dee'
Patronymic from H3063; a Jehudite (that is, Judaite or Jew), or descendant of Jehudah (that is,
Judah): - Jew.
H3065  יהּודיyehûdîy yeh-hoo-dee'
The same as H3064; Jehudi, an Israelite: - Jehudi.
H3066  יהּודיתyehûdîyth yeh-hoo-deeth'
Feminine of H3064; the Jewish (used adverbially) language: - in the Jews’ language.
H3067  יהּודיתyehûdîyth yeh-hoo-deeth'
The same as H3066; Jewess; Jehudith, a Canaanitess: - Judith.
H3068  יהוהyehôvâh yeh-ho-vaw'
From H1961; (the) self Existent or eternal; Jehovah, Jewish national name of God: - Jehovah, the
Lord. Compare H3050, H3069.
H3069  יהוהyehôvih yeh-ho-vee'
A variation of H3068 (used after H136, and pronounced by Jews as H430, in order to prevent the
repetition of the same sound, since they elsewhere pronounce H3068 as H136): - God.
H3070  יהוה יראהyehôvâh yir'eh yeh-ho-vaw' yir-eh'
From H3068 and H7200; Jehovah will see (to it); Jehovah-Jireh, a symbolical name for Mt.
Moriah: - Jehovah-jireh.
H3071  יהוה נּסיyehôvâh nissîy yeh-ho-vaw' nis-see'
From H3068 and H5251 with pronominal suffix.; Jehovah (is) my banner; Jehovah-Nissi, a
symbolical name of an altar in the Desert: - Jehovah-nissi.
H3072  יהוה צדקנּוyehôvâh tsidqênû yeh-ho-vaw' tsid-kay'-noo
From H3068 and H6664 with pronominal suffix.; Jehovah (is) our right; Jehovah-Tsidkenu, a
symbolical epithet of the Messiah and of Jerusalem: - the Lord our righteousness.
H3073  יהוה ׁשלוםyehôvâh shâlôm yeh-ho-vaw' shaw-lome'
From H3068 and H7965; Jehovah (is) peace; Jehovah-Shalom, a symbolical name of an altar in
Palestine: - Jehovah-shalom.
H3074  יהוה ׁשּמהyehôvâh shâmmâh yeh-ho-vaw' shawm'-maw
From H3068 and H8038 with directive enclitic; Jehovah (is) thither; Jehovah-Shammah, a
symbolical title of Jerusalem: - Jehovah-shammah.

H3075  יהוזבדyehôzâbâd yeh-ho-zaw-bawd'
From H3068 and H2064; Jehovah-endowed; Jehozabad, the name of three Israelites: - Jehozabad.
Compare H3107.
H3076  יהוחנןyehôchânân yeh-ho-khaw-nawn'
From H3068 and H2603; Jehovah-favored; Jehochanan, the name of eight Israelites: Jehohanan, Johanan. Compare H3110.
H3077  יהוידעyehôyâdâ‛ yeh-ho-yaw-daw'
From H3068 and H3045; Jehovah-known; Jehojada, the name of three Israelites: - Jehoiada.
Compare H3111.
H3078  יהויכיןyehôyâkîyn yeh-ho-yaw-keen'
From H3068 and H3559; Jehovah will establish; Jehojakin, a Jewish king: - Jehoiachin. Compare
H3112.
H3079  יהויקיםyehôyâqîym yeh-ho-yaw-keem'
From H3068 abbreviated and H6965; Jehovah will raise; Jehojakim, a Jewish king: - Jehoiakim.
Compare H3113.
H3080  יהויריבyehôyârîyb yeh-ho-yaw-reeb'
From H3068 and H7378; Jehovah will contend; Jehojarib, the name of two Israelites: - Jehoiarib.
Compare H3114.
H3081  יהּוכלyehûkal yeh-hoo-kal'
From H3201; potent; Jehukal, an Israelite: - Jehucal. Compare H3116.
H3082  יהונדבyehônâdâb yeh-ho-naw-dawb'
From H3068 and H5068; Jehovah-largessed; Jehonadab, the name of an Israelite and of an Arab:
- Jehonadab, Jonadab. Compare H3122.
H3083  יהונתןyehônâthân yeh-ho-naw-thawn'
From H3068 and H5414; Jehovah-given; Jehonathan, the name of four Israelites: - Jonathan.
Compare H3129.
H3084  יהוסףyehôsêph yeh-ho-safe'
A fuller form of H3130; Jehoseph (that is, Joseph), a son of Jacob: - Joseph.
H3085  יהועּדהyehô‛addâh yeh-ho-ad-daw'
From H3068 and H5710; Jehovah-adorned; Jehoaddah, an Israelite: - Jehoada.
H3086  יהועּדן יהועּדיןyehô‛addîyn yehô‛addân yeh-ho-ad-deen', yeh-ho-ad-dawn'
From H3068 and H5727; Jehovah-pleased; Jehoaddin or Jehoaddan, an Israelitess: - Jehoaddan.

H3087  יהוצדקyehôtsâdâq yeh-ho-tsaw-dawk'
From H3068 and H6663; Jehovah-righted; Jehotsadak, an Israelite: - Jehozadek, Josedech.
Compare H3136.
H3088  יהורםyehôrâm yeh-ho-rawm'
From H3068 and H7311; Jehovah-raised; Jehoram, the name of a Syrian and of three Israelites: Jehoram, Joram. Compare H3141.
H3089  יהוׁשבעyehôsheba‛ yeh-ho-sheh'-bah
From H3068 and H7650; Jehovah-sworn; Jehosheba, an Israelitess: - Jehosheba. Compare
H3090.
H3090  יהוׁשבעתyehôshab‛ath yeh-ho-shab-ath'
A form of H3089; Jehoshabath, an Israelitess: - Jehoshabeath.
H3091  יהוׁשע יהוׁשּועyehôshûa‛ yehôshûa‛ yeh-ho-shoo'-ah, yeh-ho-shoo'-ah
From H3068 and H3467; Jehovah-saved; Jehoshua (that is, Joshua), the Jewish leader: Jehoshua, Jehoshuah, Joshua. Compare H1954, H3442.
H3092  יהוׁשפטyehôshâphâṭ yeh-ho-shaw-fawt'
From H3068 and H8199; Jehovah-judged; Jehoshaphat, the name of six Israelites; also of a
valley near Jerusalem : - Jehoshaphat. Compare H3146.
H3093  יהירyâhîyr yaw-here'
Probably from the same as H2022; elated; hence arrogant: - haughty, proud.
H3094  יהּללאלyehallel'êl yeh-hal-lel-ale'
From H1984 and H410; praising God; Jehallelel, the name of two Israelites: - Jehaleleel,
Jehalelel.
H3095  יהלםyahălôm yah-hal-ome'
From H1986 (in the sense of hardness); a precious stone, probably onyx: - diamond.
H3096  יהצה יהצה יהץyahats yahtsâh yahtsâh yah'-hats, yah'-tsaw, yah-tsaw'
From an unused root meaning to stamp; perhaps threshing floor; Jahats or Jahtsah, a place East
of the Jordan: - Jahaz, Jahazah, Jahzah.
H3097  יואבyô'âb yo-awb'
From H3068 and H1; Jehovah-fathered; Joab, the name of three Israelites: - Joab.
H3098  יואחyô'âch yo-awkh'
From H3068 and H251; Jehovah-brothered; Joach, the name of four Israelites: - Joah.
H3099  יואחזyô'âchâz yo-aw-khawz'

A form of H3059; Joachaz, the name of two Israelites: - Jehoahaz, Joahaz.
H3100  יואלyô'êl yo-ale'
From H3068 and H410; Jehovah (is his) God; Joel, the name of twelve Israelites: - Joel.
H3101  יאׁש יואׁשyô'âsh yô'âsh yo-awsh', yo-awsh'
A form of H3060; Joash, the name of six Israelites: - Joash.
H3102  יובyôb yobe
Perhaps a form of H3103, but more probably by erroneous transcription for H3437; Job, an
Israelite: - Job.
H3103  יובבyôbâb yo-bawb'
From H2980; howler; Jobab, the name of two Israelites and of three foreigners: - Jobab.
H3104  יבל יובלyôbêl yôbêl yo-bale', yo-bale'
Apparently from H2986; the blast of a horn (from its continuous sound); specifically the signal of
the silver trumpets; hence the instrument itself and the festival thus introduced: - jubile, ram’s
horn, trumpet.
H3105  יּובלyûbal yoo-bal'
From H2986; a stream: - river.
H3106  יּובלyûbâl yoo-bawl'
From H2986; stream; Jubal, an antediluvian: - Jubal.
H3107  יוזבדyôzâbâd yo-zaw-bawd'
A form of H3075; Jozabad, the name of ten Israelites: - Josabad, Jozabad.
H3108  יוזכרyôzâkâr yo-zaw-kawr'
From H3068 and H2142; Jehovah-remembered; Jozacar, an Israelite: - Jozacar.
H3109  יוחאyôchâ' yo-khaw'
Probably from H3068 and a variation of H2421; Jehovah-revived; Jocha, the name of two
Israelites: - Joha.
H3110  יוחנןyôchânân yo-khaw-nawn'
A form of H3076; Jochanan, the name of nine Israelites: - Johanan.
H3111  יוידעyôyâdâ‛ yo-yaw-daw'
A form of H3077; Jojada, the name of two Israelites: - Jehoiada, Joiada.
H3112  יויכיןyôyâkîyn yo-yaw-keen'
A form of H3078; Jojakin, an Israelite king: - Jehoiachin.

H3113  יויקיםyôyâqîym yo-yaw-keem'
A form of H3079; Jojakim, an Israelite: - Joiakim. Compare H3137.
H3114  יויריבyôyârîyb yo-yaw-reeb'
A form of H3080; Jojarib, the name of four Israelites: - Joiarib.
H3115  יוכבדyôkebed yo-keh'-bed
From H3068 contracted and H3513; Jehovah-gloried; Jokebed, the mother of Moses: - Jochebed.
H3116  יּוכלyûkal yoo-kal'
A form of H3081; Jukal, an Israelite: - Jucal.
H3117  יוםyôm yome
From an unused root meaning to be hot; a day (as the warm hours), whether literally (from
sunrise to sunset, or from one sunset to the next), or figuratively (a space of time defined by an
associated term), (often used adverbially): - age, + always, + chronicles, continually (-ance),
daily, ([birth-], each, to) day, (now a, two) days (agone), + elder, X end, + evening, + (for) ever (lasting, -more), X full, life, as (so) long as (. . . live), (even) now, + old, + outlived, + perpetually,
presently, + remaineth, X required, season, X since, space, then, (process of) time, + as at other
times, + in trouble, weather, (as) when, (a, the, within a) while (that), X whole (+ age), (full) year
(-ly), + younger.
H3118  יוםyôm yome
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3117; a day: - day (by day), time.
H3119  יומםyômâm yo-mawm'
From H3117; daily: - daily, (by, in the) day (-time).
H3120  יוןyâvân yaw-vawn'
Probably from the same as H3196; effervescing (that is, hot and active); Javan, the name of a son
of Joktan, and of the race (Ionians, that is, Greeks) descended from him, with their territory; also
of a place in Arabia: - Javan.
H3121  יוןyâvên yaw-ven'
From the same as H3196; properly dregs (as effervescing); hence mud: - mire, miry.
H3122  יונדבyônâdâb yo-naw-dawb'
A form of H3082; Jonadab, the name of an Israelite and of a Rechabite: - Jonadab.
H3123  יונהyônâh yo-naw'
Probably from the same as H3196; a dove (apparently from the warmth of their mating): - dove,
pigeon.
H3124  יונהyônâh yo-naw'

The same as H3123; Jonah, an Israelite: - Jonah.
H3125  יוניyevânîy yev-aw-nee'
Patronymic from H3121; a Jevanite, or descendant of Javan: - Grecian.
H3126  יונקyônêq yo-nake'
Active participle of H3243; a sucker; hence a twig (of a tree felled and sprouting): - tender plant.
H3127  יונקתyôneqeth yo-neh'-keth
Feminine of H3126; a sprout: - (tender) branch, young twig.
H3128  יונת אלם רחקיםyônath 'êlem rechôqîym yo-nath' ay'-lem rekh-o-keem'
From H3123 and H482 and the plural of H7350; dove of (the) silence (that is, dumb Israel) of
(that is, among) distances (that is, strangers); the title of a ditty (used for a name of its melody): Jonath-elem-rechokim.
H3129  יונתןyônâthân yo-naw-thawn'
A form of H3083; Jonathan, the name of ten Israelites: - Jonathan.
H3130  יוסףyôsêph yo-safe'
Future of H3254; let him add (or perhaps simply active participle adding); Joseph, the name of
seven Israelites: - Joseph. Compare H3084.
H3131  יוספיהyôsiphyâh yo-sif-yaw'
From active participle of H3254 and H3050; Jah (is) adding; Josiphjah, an Israelite: - Josiphiah.
H3132  יועאלהyô‛ê'lâh yo-ay-law'
Perhaps feminine active participle of H3276; furthermore; Joelah, an Israelite: - Joelah.
H3133  יועדyô‛êd yo-ade'
Apparently active participle of H3259; appointer; Joed, an Israelite: - Joed.
H3134  יועזרyô‛ezer ho-eh'-zer
From H3068 and H5828; Jehovah (is his) help; Joezer, an Israelite: - Joezer.
H3135  יועׁשyô‛âsh yo-awsh'
From H3068 and H5789; Jehovah-hastened; Joash, the name of two Israelites: - Joash.
H3136  יוצדקyôtsâdâq yo-tsaw-dawk'
A form of H3087; Jotsadak, an Israelite: - Jozadak.
H3137  יוקיםyôqîym yo-keem'
A form of H3113; Jokim, an Israelite: - Jokim.

H3138  יורהyôreh yo-reh'
Active participle of H3384; sprinkling; hence a sprinkling (or autumnal showers): - first rain,
former [rain].
H3139  יורהyôrâh yo-raw'
From H3384; rainy; Jorah, an Israelite: - Jorah.
H3140  יוריyôray yo-rah'-ee
From H3384; rainy; Jorai, an Israelite: - Jorai.
H3141  יורםyôrâm yo-rawm'
A form of H3088; Joram, the name of three Israelites and one Syrian: - Joram.
H3142  יּוׁשב חסדyûshab chesed yoo-shab' kheh'-sed
From H7725 and H2617; kindness will be returned; Jushab-Chesed, an Israelites: - Jushabheshed.
H3143  יוׁשביהyôshibyâh yo-shib-yaw'
From H3427 and H3050; Jehovah will cause to dwell; Joshibjah, an Israelite: - Josibiah.
H3144  יוׁשהyôshâh yo-shaw'
Probably a form of H3145; Joshah, an Israelite: - Joshah.
H3145  יוׁשויהyôshavyâh yo-shav-yaw'
From H3068 and H7737; Jehovah-set; Joshavjah, an Israelite: - Joshaviah. Compare H3144.
H3146  יוׁשפטyôshâphâṭ yo-shaw-fawt'
A form of H3092; Joshaphat, an Israelite: - Joshaphat.
H3147  יותםyôthâm yo-thawm'
From H3068 and H8535; Jehovah (is) perfect; Jotham, the name of three Israelites: - Jotham.
H3148  יותרyôthêr yo-thare'
Active participle of H8498; properly redundant; hence over and above, as adjective, noun, adverb
or conjugation: - better, more (-over), over, profit.
H3149 יזואלo yezav'êl yez-av-ale'
From an unused root (meaning to sprinkle) and H410; sprinkled of God; Jezavel, an Israelite: Jeziel [from the margin].
H3150  יּזּיהyizzîyâh yiz-zee-yaw'
From the same as the first part of H3149 and H3050; sprinkled of Jah; Jizzijah, an Israelite: Jeziah.

H3151  יזיזyâzîyz yaw-zeez'
From the same as H2123; he will make prominent; Jaziz, an Israelite: - Jaziz.
H3152  יזליאהyizlîy'âh yiz-lee-aw'
Perhaps from an unused root (meaning to draw up); he will draw out; Jizliah, an Israelite: Jezliah.
H3153  יזניהּו יזניהyezanyâh yezanyâhû yez-an-yaw', yez-an-yaw'-hoo
Probably for H2970; Jezanjah, an Israelite: - Jezaniah.
H3154  יזעyeza‛ yeh'-zah
From an unused root mean to ooze; sweat, that is, (by implication) a sweating dress: - any thing
that causeth sweat.
H3155  יזרחyizrâch yiz-rawkh'
A variation for H250; a Jizrach (that is, Ezrachite or Zarchite) or descendant of Zerach: - Izrahite.
H3156  יזרחיהyizrachyâh yiz-rakh-yaw'
From H2224 and H3050; Jah will shine; Jizrachjah, the name of two Israelites: - Izrahiah,
Jezrahiah.
H3157  יזרעאלyizre‛ê'l yiz-reh-ale'
From H2232 and H410; God will sow; Jizreel, the name of two places in Palestine and of two
Israelites: - Jezreel.
H3158  יזרעאליyizre‛ê'lîy yiz-reh-ay-lee'
Patronymic from H3157; a Jizreelite or native of Jizreel: - Jezreelite.
H3159  יזרעאליתyizre‛ê'lîyth yiz-reh-ay-leeth'
Feminine of H3158; a Jezreelitess: - Jezreelitess.
H3160  יחּבהyechûbbâh yekh-oob-baw'
From H2247; hidden; Jechubbah, an Israelite: - Jehubbah.
H3161  יחדyâchad yaw-khad'
A primitive root; to be (or become) one: - join, unite.
H3162  יחדyachad yakh'-ad
From H3161; properly a unit, that is, (adverbially) unitedly: - alike, at all (once), both, likewise,
only, (al-) together, withal.
H3163  יחדוyachdô yakh-doe'
From H3162 with pronominal suffix; his unity, that is, (adverbially) together; Jachdo, an
Israelite: - Jahdo.

H3164  יחּדיאלyachdîy'êl yakh-dee-ale'
From H3162 and H410; unity of God; Jachdiel, an Israelite: - Jahdiel.
H3165  יחּדּיהּוyechdîyâhû yekh-dee-yaw'-hoo
From H3162 and H3050; unity of Jah; Jechdijah, the name of two Israelites: - Jehdeiah.
H3166  יחזיאלyachăzîy'êl yakh-az-ee-ale'
From H2372 and H410; beheld of God; Jachaziel, the name of five Israelites: - Jahaziel, Jahziel.
H3167  יחזיהyachzeyâh yakh-zeh-yaw'
From H2371 and H3050; Jah will behold; Jachzejah, an Israelite: - Jahaziah.
H3168  יחזקאלyechezqê'l yekh-ez-kale'
From H2388 and H410; God will strengthen; Jechezkel, the name of two Israelites: - Ezekiel,
Jehezekel.
H3169  יחזקּיהּו יחזקּיהyechizqîyâh yechizqîyâhû yekh-iz-kee-yaw', yekh-iz-kee-yaw'-hoo
From H3388 and H3050; strengthened of Jah; Jechizkijah, the name of five Israelites: - Hezekiah,
Jehizkiah. Compare H2396.
H3170  יחזרהyachzêrâh yakh-zay-raw'
From the same as H2386; perhaps protection; Jachzerah, an Israelite: - Jahzerah.
H3171 יחואל יחיאלo yechîy'êl yechav'êl yekh-ee-ale', yekh-av-ale'
From H2421 and H410; God will live; Jechiel (or Jechavel), the name of eight Israelites: - Jehiel.
H3172  יחיאליyechîy'êlîy yekh-ee-ay-lee'
Patronymic from H3171; a Jechielite or descendant of Jechiel: - Jehieli.
H3173  יחידyâchîyd yaw-kheed'
From H3161; properly united, that is, sole; by implication beloved; also lonely; (feminine) the life
(as not to be replace): - darling, desolate, only (child, son), solitary.
H3174  יחּיהyechîyâh yekh-ee-yaw'
From H2421 and H3050; Jah will live; Jechijah, an Israelite: - Jehiah.
H3175  יחילyâchîyl yaw-kheel'
From H3176; expectant: - should hope.
H3176  יחלyâchal yaw-chal'
A primitive root; to wait; by implication to be patient, hope: - (cause to, have, make to) hope, be
pained, stay, tarry, trust, wait.

H3177  יחלאלyachle'êl yakh-leh-ale'
From H3176 and H410; expectant of God; Jachleel, an Israelite: - Jahleel.
H3178  יחלאליyachle'êlîy yakh-leh-ay-lee'
Patronymic from H3177; a Jachleelite or descendant of Jachleel: - Jahleelites.
H3179  יחםyâcham yaw-kham'
A primitive root; Probably to be hot; figuratively to conceive: - get heat, be hot, conceive, be
warm.
H3180  יחמּורyachmûr yakh-moor'
From H2560; a kind of deer (from the color; compare H2548): - fallow deer.
H3181  יחמיyachmay yakh-mah'-ee
Probably from H3179; hot; Jachmai, an Israelite: - Jahmai.
H3182  יחףyâchêph yaw-khafe'
From an unused root meaning to take off the shoes; unsandalled: - barefoot, being unshod.
H3183  יחצאלyachtse'êl yakh-tseh-ale'
From H2673 and H410; God will allot; Jachtseel, an Israelite: - Jahzeel. Compare H3185.
H3184  יחצאליyachtse'êlîy yakh-tseh-ay-lee'
Patronymic from H3183; a Jachtseelite (collectively) or descendant of Jachtseel: - Jahzeelites.
H3185  יחציאלyachtsîy'êl yakh-tsee-ale'
From H2673 and H410; allotted of God; Jachtsiel, an Israelite: - Jahziel. Compare H3183.
H3186  יחרyâchar yaw-khar'
A primitive root; to delay: - tarry longer.
H3187  יחׂשyâhhaś yaw-khas'
A primitive root; to sprout; used only as denominative from H3188; to enroll by pedigree: (number after, number throughout the) genealogy (to be reckoned), be reckoned by genealogies.
H3188  יחׂשyahhaś yakh'-as
From H3187; a pedigree or family list (as growing spontaneously): - genealogy.
H3189  יחתyachath yakh'-ath
From H3161; unity; Jachath, the name of four Israelites: - Jahath.
H3190  יטבyâṭab yaw-tab'
A primitive root; to be (causatively) make well, literally (sound, beautiful) or figuratively (happy,
successful, right): - be accepted, amend, use aright, benefit, be (make) better, seem best, make

cheerful, be comely, + be content, diligent (-ly), dress, earnestly, find favour, give, be glad, do
(be, make) good ([-ness]), be (make) merry, please (+ well), shew more [kindness], skilfully, X
very small, surely, make sweet, thoroughly, tire, trim, very, be (can, deal, entreat, go, have) well
[said, seen ].
H3191  יטבyeṭab yet-ab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3190: - seem good.
H3192  יטבהyoṭbâh yot-baw'
From H3190; pleasantness; Jotbah, a place in Palestine: - Jotbah.
H3193  יטבתהyoṭbâthâh yot-baw'-thaw
From H3192; Jotbathah, a place in the Desert: - Jotbath, Jotbathah.
H3194  יּוטה יּטהyûṭṭâh yûṭâh yoot-taw', yoo-taw'
From H5186; extended; Juttah (or Jutah), a place in Palestine: - Juttah.
H3195  יטּורyeṭûr yet-oor'
Probably from the same as H2905; encircled (that is, inclosed); Jetur, a son of Ishmael: - Jetur.
H3196  ייןyayin yah'-yin
From an unused root meaning to effervesce; wine (as fermented); by implication intoxication: banqueting, wine, wine [-bibber].
H3197  יךyak yak
By erroneous transcription for H3027; a hand or side: - [way-] side.
H3198  יכחyâkach yaw-kakh'
A primitive root; to be right (that is, correct); reciprocally to argue; causatively to decide, justify
or convict: - appoint, argue, chasten, convince, correct (-ion), daysman, dispute, judge, maintain,
plead, reason (together), rebuke, reprove (-r), surely, in any wise.
H3199  יכיןyâkîyn yaw-keen'
From H3559; he (or it) will establish; Jakin, the name of three Israelites and of a temple pillar: Jachin.
H3200  יכיניyâkîynîy yaw-kee-nee'
Patronymic from H3199; a Jakinite (collectively) or descendant of Jakin: - Jachinites.
H3201  יכול יכלyâkôl yâkôl yaw-kole', yaw-kole'
A primitive root; to be able, literally (can, could) or morally (may, might): - be able, any at all
(ways), attain, can (away with, [-not]), could, endure, might, overcome, have power, prevail, still,
suffer.
H3202  יכיל יכלyekêl yekîyl yek-ale', yek-eel'

(Chaldee); corresponding to H3201: - be able, can, couldest, prevail.
H3203 יכיליה יכליהּו יכליהo yekolyâh yekolyâhû yekîyleyâh yek-ol-yaw'(-hoo), yek-ee-leh-yaw'
From H3201 and H3050; Jah will enable; Jekoljah or Jekiljah, an Israelitess: - Jecholiah,
Jecoliah.
H3204 יכוניה יכניהּו יכניהo yekonyâh yekonyâhû yekôneyâh yek-on-yaw'(-hoo), yek-o-neh-yaw'
From H3559 and H3050; Jah will establish; Jekonjah, a Jewish king: - Jeconiah. Compare
H3659.
H3205  ילדyâlad yaw-lad'
A primitive root; to bear young; causatively to beget; medically to act as midwife; specifically to
show lineage: - bear, beget, birth ([-day]), born, (make to) bring forth (children, young), bring up,
calve, child, come, be delivered (of a child), time of delivery, gender, hatch, labour, (do the office
of a) midwife, declare pedigrees, be the son of, (woman in, woman that) travail (-eth, -ing
woman).
H3206  ילדyeled yeh'-led
From H3205; something born, that is, a lad or offspring: - boy, child, fruit, son, young man (one).
H3207  ילּדהyaldâh yal-daw'
Feminine of H3206; a lass: - damsel, girl.
H3208  ילדּותyaldûth yal-dooth'
Abstract from H3206; boyhood (or girlhood): - childhood, youth.
H3209  יּלודyillôd yil-lode'
Passive from H3205; born: - born.
H3210  ילוןyâlôn yaw-lone'
From H3885; lodging; Jalon, an Israelite: - Jalon.
H3211  ילידyâlîyd yaw-leed'
From H3205; born: - ([home-]) born, child, son.
H3212  ילךyâlak yaw-lak'
A primitive root (compare H1980); to walk (literally or figuratively); causatively to carry (in
various senses): - X again, away, bear, bring, carry (away), come (away), depart, flow, + follow
(-ing), get (away, hence, him), (cause to, make) go (away, -ing, -ne, one’s way, out), grow, lead
(forth), let down, march, prosper, + pursue, cause to run, spread, take away ([-journey]), vanish,
(cause to) walk (-ing), wax, X be weak.
H3213  יללyâlal yaw-lal'
A primitive root; to howl (with a wailing tone) or yell (with a boisterous one): - (make to) howl,
be howling.

H3214  יללyelêl yel-ale'
From H3213; a howl: - howling.
H3215  יללהyelâlâh yel-aw-law'
Feminine of H3214; a howling: - howling.
H3216  ילעyâla‛ yaw-lah'
A primitive root; to blurt or utter inconsiderately: - devour.
H3217  יּלפתyallepheth yal-leh'-feth
From an unused root apparently meaning to stick or scrape; scurf or tetter: - scabbed.
H3218  ילקyeleq yeh'-lek
From an unused root meaning to lick up; a devourer; specifically the young locust: - cankerworm,
caterpillar.
H3219  ילקּוטyalqûṭ yal-koot'
From H3950; a travelling pouch (as if for gleanings): - scrip.
H3220  יםyâm yawm
From an unused root meaning to roar; a sea (as breaking in noisy surf) or large body of water;
specifically (with the article) the Mediterranean; sometimes a large river, or an artificial basin;
locally, the west, or (rarely) the south: - sea (X -faring man, [-shore]), south, west (-ern, side, ward).
H3221  יםyâm yawm
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3220: - sea.
H3222  יםyêm yame
From the same as H3117; a warm spring: - mule.
H3223  ימּואלyemû'êl yem-oo-ale'
From H3117 and H410; day of God; Jemuel, an Israelite: - Jemuel.
H3224  ימימהyemîymâh yem-ee-maw'
Perhaps from the same as H3117; properly warm, that is, affectionate; hence dove (compare
H3123); Jemimah, one of Job’s daughters: - Jemimah.
H3225  ימיןyâmîyn yaw-meen'
From H3231; the right hand or side (leg, eye) of a person or other object (as the stronger and
more dexterous); locally, the south: - + left-handed, right (hand, side), south.
H3226  ימיןyâmîyn yaw-meen'

The same as H3225; Jamin, the name of three Israelites: - Jamin. See also H1144.
H3227  ימיניyemîynîy yem-ee-nee'
For H3225; right: - (on the) right (hand).
H3228  ימיניyemîynîy yem-ee-nee'
Patronymic from H3226; a Jeminite (collectively) or descendant of Jamin: - Jaminites. See also
H1145.
H3229  ימלה ימלאyimlâ' yimlâh yeem-law', yim-law'
From H4390; full; Jimla or Jimlah, an Israelite: - Imla, Imlah.
H3230  ימלךyamlêk yam-lake'
From H4427; he will make king; Jamlek, an Israelite: - Jamlech.
H3231  ימןyâman yaw-man'
A primitive root; to be (physically) right (that is, firm); but used only as denominative from
H3225 and transitively, to be right handed or take the right hand side: - go (turn) to (on, use) the
right hand.
H3232  ימנהyimnâh yim-naw'
From H3231; prosperity (as betokened by the right hand); Jimnah, the name of two Israelites;
also (with the article) of the posterity of one of them: - Imna, Imnah, Jimnah, Jimnites.
H3233  ימניyemânîy yem-aw-nee'
From H3231; right (that is, at the right hand): - (on the) right (hand).
H3234  ימנעyimnâ‛ yim-naw'
From H4513; he will restrain; Jimna, an Israelite: - Imna.
H3235  ימרyâmar yaw-mar'
A primitive root; to exchange; by implication to change places: - boast selves, change.
H3236  ימרהyimrâh yim-raw'
Probably from H3235; interchange; Jimrah, an Israelite: - Imrah.
H3237  ימׁשyâmash yaw-mash'
A primitive root; to touch: - feel.
H3238  ינהyânâh yaw-naw'
A primitive root; to rage or be violent; by implication to suppress, to maltreat: - destroy, (thrust
out by) oppress (-ing, -ion, -or), proud, vex, do violence.
H3239  ינוחה ינוחyânôach yânôchâh yaw-no'-akh, yaw-no'-khaw

From H3240; quiet; Janoach or Janochah, a place in Palestine: - Janoah, Janohah.
H3240  ינחyânach yaw-nakh'
A primitive root; to deposit; by implication to allow to stay. (The Hiphil forms with the dagesh
are here referred to, in accordance with the older grammarians; but if any distinction of the kind is
to be made, these should rather be referred to H5117, and the others here): - bestow, cast down,
lay (down, up), leave (off), let alone (remain), pacify, place, put, set (down), suffer, withdraw,
withhold. (The Hiphil forms with the dagesh are here referred to, in accordance with the older
grammarians; but if any distinction of the kind is to be made, these should rather be referred to
H5117, and the others here.)
H3241 יניםo yânîym yaw-neem'
From H5123; asleep; Janim, a place in Palestine: - Janum [from the margin].
H3242  יניקהyenîyqâh yen-ee-kaw'
From H3243; a sucker or sapling: - young twig.
H3243  ינקyânaq yaw-nak'
A primitive root; to suck; causatively to give milk: - milch, nurse (-ing mother), give, make to)
suck (-ing child, -ling).
H3244  ינׁשוף ינׁשּוףyanshûph yanshôph yan-shoof', yan-shofe'
Apparently from H4398; an unclean (aquatic) bird; probably the heron (perhaps from its blowing
cry, or because the night heron is meant (compare H5399)): - (great) owl.
H3245  יסדyâsad yaw-sad'
A primitive root; to set (literally or figuratively); intensively to found; reflexively to sit down
together, that is, settle, consult: - appoint, take counsel, establish, (lay the, lay for a) found (ation), instruct, lay, ordain, set, X sure.
H3246  יסדyesûd yes-ood'
From H3245; a foundation (figuratively that is, beginning): - X began.
H3247  יסודyesôd yes-ode'
From H3245; a foundation (literally or figuratively): - bottom, foundation, repairing.
H3248  יסּודהyesûdâh yes-oo-daw'
Feminine of H3246; a foundation: - foundation.
H3249  יסּורyâsûr yaw-soor'
From H5493; departing: - they that depart.
H3250  יּסורyissôr yis-sore'
From H3256; a reprover: - instruct.

H3251  יסךyâsak yaw-sak'
A primitive root; to pour (intransitively): - be poured.
H3252  יסּכהyiskâh yis-kaw'
From an unused root meaning to watch; observant; Jiskah, sister of Lot: - Iscah.
H3253  יסמכיהּוyismakyâhû yis-mak-yaw-hoo'
From H5564 and H3050; Jah will sustain; Jismakjah, an Israelite: - Ismachiah.
H3254  יסףyâsaph yaw-saf'
A primitive root; to add or augment (often adverbially to continue to do a thing): - add, X again,
X any more, X cease, X come more, + conceive again, continue, exceed, X further, X gather
together, get more, give moreover, X henceforth, increase (more and more), join, X longer (bring,
do, make, much, put), X (the, much, yet) more (and more), proceed (further), prolong, put, be
[strong-] er, X yet, yield.
H3255  יסףyesaph yes-af'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3254: - add.
H3256  יסרyâsar yaw-sar'
A primitive root; to chastise, literally (with blows) or figuratively (with words); hence to instruct:
- bind, chasten, chastise, correct, instruct, punish, reform, reprove, sore, teach.
H3257  יעyâ‛ yaw
From H3261; a shovel: - shovel.
H3258  יעּבץya‛bêts yah-bates'
From an unused root probably meaning to grieve; sorrowful; Jabets, the name of an Israelite, and
also of a place in Palestine: - Jabez.
H3259  יעדyâ‛ad yaw-ad'
A primitive root; to fix upon (by agreement or appointment); by implication to meet (at a stated
time), to summon (to trial), to direct (in a certain quarter or position), to engage (for marriage): agree, (make an) appoint (-ment, a time), assemble (selves), betroth, gather (selves, together),
meet (together), set (a time).
H3260  יעּדיye‛dîy yed-ee'
From H3259; appointed; Jedi, an Israelite: - Iddo [from the margin] See H3035.
H3261  יעהyâ‛âh yaw-aw'
A primitive root; apparently to brush aside: - sweep away.
H3262  יעּואלye‛û'êl yeh-oo-ale'
From H3261 and H410; carried away of God; Jeuel, the name of four Israelites: - Jehiel, Jeiel,
Jeuel. Comp H3273.

H3263  יעּוץye‛ûts yeh-oots'
From H5779; counsellor; Jeuts, an Israelite: - Jeuz.
H3264  יעורyâ‛ôr yaw-ore'
A variation of H3298; a forest: - wood.
H3265  יעּורyâ‛ûr yaw-oor'
Apparently passive participle of the same as H3293; wooded; Jaur, an Israelite: - Jair [from the
margin].
H3266  יעּוׁשye‛ûsh yeh-oosh'
From H5789; hasty; Jeush, the name of an Edomite and of four Israelites: - Jehush, Jeush.
Compare H3274.
H3267  יעזyâ‛az yaw-az'
A primitive root; to be bold or obstinate: - fierce.
H3268  יעזיאלya‛ăzîy'êl yah-az-ee-ale'
From H3267 and H410; emboldened of God; Jaziel, an Israelite: - Jaaziel.
H3269  יעזּיהּוya‛ăzîyâhû yah-az-ee-yaw'-hoo
From H3267 and H3050; emboldened of Jah; Jaaziah, an Israelite: - Jaaziah.
H3270  יעזר יעזירya‛ăzêyr ya‛zêr yah-az-ayr', yah-zare'
From H5826; helpful; Jaazer or Jazer, a place East of the Jordan: - Jaazer, Jazer.
H3271  יעטyâ‛aṭ yaw-at'
A primitive root; to clothe: - cover.
H3272  יעטye‛aṭ yeh-at'
(Chaldee); corresponding to to H3289; to counsel; reflexively to consult: - counsellor, consult
together.
H3273  יעיאלye‛îy'êl yeh-ee-ale'
From H3261 and H410; carried away of God; Jeiel, the name of six Israelites: - Jeiel, Jehiel.
Compare H3262.
H3274  יעיׁשye‛îysh yeh-eesh'
From H5789; hasty; Jeish, the name of an Edomite and of an Israelite: - Jeush [from the margin].
Compare H3266.
H3275  יעּכןya‛kân yah-kawn'
From the same as H5912; troublesome; Jakan, an Israelite: - Jachan.

H3276  יעלya‛al yaw-al'
A primitive root; properly to ascend; figuratively to be valuable (objective useful, subjective
benefited): - X at all, set forward, can do good, (be, have) profit (-able).
H3277  יעלyâ‛êl yaw-ale'
From H3276; an ibex (as climbing): - wild goat.
H3278  יעלyâ‛êl yaw-ale'
The same as H3277; Jael, a Canaanite: - Jael.
H3279  יעלה יעלאya‛ălâ' ya‛ălâh yah-al-aw', yah-al-aw'
The same as H3280 or direct from H3276; Jaala or Jaalah, one of the Nethinim: - Jaala, Jaalah.
H3280  יעלהya‛ălâh yah-al-aw'
Feminine of H3277: - roe.
H3281  יעלםya‛lâm yah-lawm'
From H5956; occult; Jalam, an Edomite: - Jalam.
H3282  יעןya‛an yah'-an
From an unused root meaning to pay attention; properly heed; by implication purpose (sake or
account); used adverbially to indicate the reason or cause: - because (that), forasmuch (+ as),
seeing then, + that, + whereas, + why.
H3283  יעןyâ‛ên yaw-ane'
From the same as H3282; the ostrich (probably from its answering cry): - ostrich.
H3284  יענהya‛ănâh yah-an-aw'
Feminine of H3283, and meaning the same: - + owl.
H3285  יעניya‛ănay yah-an-ah'ee
From the same as H3283; responsive; Jaanai, an Israelite: - Jaanai.
H3286  יעףyâ‛aph yaw-af'
A primitive root; to tire (as if from wearisome flight): - faint, cause to fly, (be) weary (self).
H3287  יעףyâ‛êph yaw-afe'
From H3286; fatigued; figuratively exhausted: - faint, weary.
H3288  יעףye‛âph yeh-awf'
From H3286; fatigue (adverbially utterly exhausted): - swiftly.
H3289  יעץyâ‛ats yaw-ats'

A primitive root; to advise; reflexively to deliberate or resolve: - advertise, take advice, advise
(well), consult, (give take) counsel (-lor), determine, devise, guide, purpose.
H3290  יעקבya‛ăqôb yah-ak-obe'
From H6117; heel catcher (that is, supplanter); Jaakob, the Israelitish patriarch: - Jacob.
H3291  יעקבהya‛ăqôbâh yah-ak-o'-baw
From H3290; Jaakobah, an Israelite: - Jaakobah.
H3292  יעקןya‛ăqân yah-ak-awn'
From the same as H6130; Jaakan, an Idumaean: - Jaakan. Compare H1142.
H3293  יערya‛ar yah'-ar
From an unused root probably meaning to thicken with verdure; a copse of bushes; hence a forest;
hence honey in the comb (as hived in trees): - [honey-] comb, forest, wood.
H3294  יערהya‛râh yah-raw'
A form of H3295; Jarah, an Israelite: - Jarah.
H3295  יערהya‛ărâh yah-ar-aw'
Feminine of H3293, and meaning the same: - [honey-] comb, forest.
H3296  יערי ארגיםya‛ărêy 'ôregîym yah-ar-ay' o-reg-eem'
From the plural of H3293 and the masculine plural participle active of H707; woods of weavers;
Jaare-Oregim, an Israelite: - Jaare-oregim.
H3297  יעריםye‛ârîym yeh-aw-reem'
Plural of H3293; forests; Jearim, a place in Palestine: - Jearim. Compare H7157.
H3298  יערׁשיהya‛ăreshyâh yah-ar-esh-yaw'
From an unused root or uncertain signification and H3050; Jaareshjah, an Israelite: - Jaresiah.
H3299  יעׂשּוya‛ăśû yah-as-oo'
From H6213; they will do; Jaasu, an Israelite: - Jaasau.
H3300  יעׂשיאלya‛ăśîy'êl yah-as-ee-ale'
From H6213 and H410; made of God; Jaasiel, an Israelite: - Jaasiel, Jasiel.
H3301  יפּדיהyiphdeyâh yif-deh-yaw'
From H6299 and H3050; Jah will liberate; Jiphdejah, an Israelite: - Iphedeiah.
H3302  יפהyâphâh yaw-faw'
A primitive root; properly to be bright, that is, (by implication) beautiful: - be beautiful, be (make
self) fair (-r), deck.

H3303  יפהyâpheh yaw-feh'
From H3302; beautiful (literally of figuratively): - + beautiful, beauty, comely, fair (-est, one), +
goodly, pleasant, well.
H3304  יפה־פּיהyephêh-phîyâh yef-eh' fee-yaw'
From H3302 by reduplication; very beautiful: - very fair.
H3305  יפוא יפוyâphô yâphô' yaw-fo', yaw-fo'
From H3302; beautiful; Japho, a place in Palestine: - Japha, Joppa.
H3306  יפחyâphach yaw-fakh'
A primitive root; properly to breathe hard, that is, (by implication) to sigh: - bewail self.
H3307  יפחyâphêach yaw-fay'-akh
From H3306; properly puffing, that is, (figuratively) meditating: - such as breathe out.
H3308  יפיyŏphîy yof-ee'
From H3302; beauty: - beauty.
H3309  יפיעyâphîya‛ yaw-fee'-ah
From H3313; bright; Japhia, the name of a Canaanite, an Israelite, and a place in Palestine: Japhia.
H3310  יפלטyaphlêṭ yaf-late'
From H6403; he will deliver; Japhlet, an Israelite: - Japhlet.
H3311  יפלטיyaphlêṭîy yaf-lay-tee'
Patronymic from H3310; a Japhletite or descendant of Japhlet: - Japhleti.
H3312  יפּנהyephûnneh yef-oon-neh'
From H6437; he will be prepared; Jephunneh, the name of two Israelites: - Jephunneh.
H3313  יפעyâpha‛ yaw-fah'
A primitive root; to shine: - be light, shew, self, (cause to) shine (forth).
H3314  יפעהyiph‛âh yif-aw'
From H3313; splendor or (figuratively) beauty: - brightness.
H3315  יפתyepheth yeh'-feth
From H6601; expansion; Jepheth, a son of Noah; also his posterity: - Japheth.
H3316  יפּתחyiphtâch yif-tawkh'
From H6605; he will open; Jiphtach, an Israelite; also a place in Palestine: - Jephthah, Jiphtah.

H3317  יפּתח־אלyiphtach-'êl yif-tach-ale'
From H6605 and H410; God will open; Jiphtach-el, a place in Palestine: - Jiphthah-el.
H3318  יצאyâtsâ' yaw-tsaw'
A primitive root; to go (causatively bring) out, in a great variety of applications, literally and
figuratively, direct and proximate: - X after, appear, X assuredly, bear out, X begotten, break out,
bring forth (out, up), carry out, come (abroad, out, thereat, without), + be condemned, depart (ing, -ure), draw forth, in the end, escape, exact, fail, fall (out), fetch forth (out), get away (forth,
hence, out), (able to, cause to, let) go abroad (forth, on, out), going out, grow, have forth (out),
issue out, lay (lie) out, lead out, pluck out, proceed, pull out, put away, be risen, X scarce, send
with commandment, shoot forth, spread, spring out, stand out, X still, X surely, take forth (out), at
any time, X to [and fro], utter.
H3319  יצאyetsâ' yets-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3318: - finish.
H3320  יצבyâtsab yaw-tsab'
A primitive root; to place (any thing so as to stay); reflexively to station, offer, continue: - present
selves, remaining, resort, set (selves), (be able to, can, with-) stand (fast, forth, -ing, still, up).
H3321  יצבyetsêb yets-abe'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3320; to be firm; hence to speak surely: - truth.
H3322  יצגyâtsag yaw-tsag'
A primitive root; to place permanently: - establish, leave, make, present, put, set, stay.
H3323  יצהרyitshâr yits-hawr'
From H6671; oil (as producing light); figuratively anointing: - + anointed, oil.
H3324  יצהרyitshâr yits-hawr'
The same as H3323; Jitshar, an Israelite: - Izhar.
H3325  יצהריyitshârîy yits-haw-ree'
Patronymic from H3324; a Jitsharite or descendant of Jitshar: - Izeharites, Izharites.
H3326  יצּועyâtsûa‛ yaw-tsoo'-ah
Passive participle of H3331; spread, that is, a bed; (architecturally) an extension, that is, wing or
lean to (a single story or collection): - bed, chamber, couch.
H3327  יצחקyitschâq yits-khawk'
From H6711; laughter (that is, mockery); Jitschak (or Isaac), son of Abraham: - Isaac. Compare
H3446.
H3328  יצחרyitschar yits-khar'

From the same as H6713; he will shine; Jitschar, an Israelite: - and Zehoar [from the margin].
H3329  יציאyâtsîy' yaw-tsee'
From H3318; issue, that is, offspring: - those that came forth.
H3330  יּציבyatstsîyb yats-tseeb'
(Chaldee); from H3321; fixed, sure; concretely certainty: - certain (-ty), true, truth.
H3331  יצעyatsa‛ yaw-tsah'
A primitive root; to strew as a surface: - make [one’s] bed, X lie, spread.
H3332  יצקyâtsaq yaw-tsak'
A primitive root; properly to pour out (transitively or intransitively); by implication to melt or
cast as metal; by extension to place firmly, to stiffen or grow hard: - cast, cleave fast, be (as) firm,
grow, be hard, lay out, molten, overflow, pour (out), run out, set down, stedfast.
H3333  יצקהyetsûqâh yets-oo-kaw'
Passive participle feminine of H3332; poured out, that is, run into a mould: - when it was cast.
H3334  יצרyâtsar yaw-tsar'
A primitive root; to press (intransitively), that is, be narrow; figuratively be in distress: - be
distressed, be narrow, be straitened (in straits), be vexed.
H3335  יצרyâtsar yaw-tsar'
probably identical with H3334 (through the squeezing into shape); (compare H3331); to mould
into a form; especially as a potter; figuratively to determine (that is, form a resolution): - X
earthen, fashion, form, frame, make (-r), potter, purpose.
H3336  יצרyêtser yay'-tser
From H3335; a form; figuratively conception (that is, purpose): - frame, thing framed,
imagination, mind, work.
H3337  יצרyêtser yay'-tser
The same as H3336; Jetser, an Israelite: - Jezer.
H3338  יצרyâtsûr yaw-tsoor'
Passive participle of H3335; structure, that is, limb or part: - member.
H3339  יצריyitsrîy yits-ree'
From H3335; formative; Jitsri, an Israelite: - Isri.
H3340  יצריyitsrîy yits-ree'
Patronymic from H3337; a Jitsrite (collectively) or descendant of Jetser: - Jezerites.

H3341  יצתyâtsath yaw-tsath'
A primitive root; to burn or set on fire; figuratively to desolate: - burn (up), be desolate, set (on)
fire ([fire]), kindle.
H3342  יקבyeqeb yeh'-keb
From unused root meaning to excavate; a trough (as dug out); specifically a wine vat (whether the
lower one, into which the juice drains; or the upper, in which the grapes are crushed): - fats,
presses, press-fat, wine (-press).
H3343  יקבצאלyeqabtse'êl yek-ab-tseh-ale'
From H6908 and H410; God will gather; Jekabtseel, a place in Palestine: - Jekabzeel. Compare
H6909.
H3344  יקדyâqad yaw-kad'
A primitive root; to burn: - (be) burn (-ing), X from the hearth, kindle.
H3345  יקדyeqad yek-ad'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3344: - burning.
H3346  יקדאyeqêdâ' yek-ay-daw'
(Chaldee); from H3345; a conflagration: - burning.
H3347  יקדעםyoqde‛âm yok-deh-awm'
From H3344 and H5971; burning of (the) people; Jokdeam, a place in Palestine: - Jokdeam.
H3348  יקהyâqeh yaw-keh'
From an unused root probably meaning to obey; obedient; Jakeh, a symbolical name (for
Solomon): - Jakeh.
H3349  יּקההyiqqâhâh hik-kaw-haw'
From the same as H3348; obedience: - gathering, to obey.
H3350  יקודyeqôd yek-ode'
From H3344; a burning: - burning.
H3351  יקּוםyeqûm yek-oom'
From H6965; properly standing (extant), that is, by implication a living thing: - (living)
substance.
H3352  יקוׁשyâqôsh yaw-koshe'
From H3369; properly entangling; hence a snarer: - fowler.
H3353  יקּוׁשyâqûsh yaw-koosh'

Passive participle of H3369; properly entangled, that is, by implication (intransitively) a snare, or
(transitively) a snarer: - fowler, snare.
H3354  יקּותיאלyeqûthîy'êl yek-ooth-ee'-ale
From the same as H3348 and H410; obedience of God; Jekuthiel, an Israelite: - Jekuthiel.
H3355  יקטןyoqṭân yok-tawn'
From H6994; he will be made little; Joktan, an Arabian patriarch: - Joktan.
H3356  יקיםyâqîym yaw-keem'
From H6965; he will raise; Jakim, the name of two Israelites: - Jakim. Compare H3079.
H3357  יּקירyaqqîyr yak-keer'
From H3365; precious: - dear.
H3358  יּקירyaqqîyr yak-keer'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3357: - noble, rare.
H3359  יקמיהyeqamyâh yek-am-yaw'
From H6965 and H3050; Jah will rise; Jekamjah, the name of two Israelites: - Jekamiah.
Compare H3079.
H3360  יקמעםyeqam‛âm yek-am'-awm
From H6965 and H5971; (the) people will rise; Jekamam, an Israelite: - Jekameam. Compare
H3079, H3361.
H3361  יקמעםyoqme‛âm yok-meh-awm'
From H6965 and H5971; (the) people will be raised; Jokmeam, a place in Palestine: - Jokmeam.
Compare H3360, H3362.
H3362  יקנעםyoqne‛âm yok-neh-awm'
From H6969 and H5971; (the) people will be lamented; Jokneam, a place in Palestine: - Jokneam.
H3363  יקעyâqa‛ yaw-kah'
A primitive root; properly to sever oneself, that is, (by implication) to be dislocated; figuratively
to abandon; causatively to impale (and thus allow to drop to pieces by rotting): - be alienated,
depart, hang (up), be out of joint.
H3364  יקץyâqats yaw-kats'
A primitive root; to awake (intransitively): - (be) awake (-d).
H3365  יקרyâqar yaw-kar'
A primitive root; properly apparently to be heavy, that is, (figuratively) valuable; causatively to
make rare (figuratively to inhibit): - be (make) precious, be prized, be set by, withdraw.

H3366  יקרyeqâr yek-awr'
From H3365; value, that is, (concretely) wealth; abstractly costliness, dignity: - honour, precious
(things), price.
H3367  יקרyeqâr yek-awr'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3366: - glory, honour.
H3368  יקרyâqâr yaw-kawr'
From H3365; valuable (objectively or subjectively): - brightness, clear, costly, excellent, fat,
honourable women, precious, reputation.
H3369  יקׁשyâqôsh yaw-koshe'
A primitive root; to ensnare (literally or figuratively): - fowler (lay a) snare.
H3370  יקׁשןyoqshân yok-shawn'
From H3369; insidious; Jokshan, an Arabian patriarch: - Jokshan.
H3371  יקתאלyoqthe'êl yok-theh-ale'
Probably from the same as H3348 and H410; veneration of God (compare H3354); Joktheel, the
name of a place in Palestine, and of one in Idumaea: - Joktheel.
H3372  יראyârê' yaw-ray'
A primitive root; to fear; morally to revere; causatively to frighten: - affright, be (make) afraid,
dread (-ful), (put in) fear (-ful, -fully, -ing). (be had in) reverence (-end), X see, terrible (act, ness, thing).
H3373  יראyârê' yaw-ray'
From H3372; fearing; morally reverent: - afraid, fear (-ful).
H3374  יראהyir'âh yir-aw'
Feminine of H3373; fear (also used as infinitive); morally reverence: - X dreadful, X
exceedingly, fear (-fulness).
H3375  יראוןyir'ôn yir-ohn'
From H3372; fearfulness; Jiron, a place in Palestine: - Iron.
H3376  יראּייהyir'îyâyh yir-ee-yaw'
From H3373 and H3050; fearful of Jah; Jirijah, an Israelite: - Irijah.
H3377  ירבyârêb yaw-rabe'
From H7378; he will contend; Jareb, a symbolical name for Assyria: - Jareb. Compare H3402.
H3378  ירּבעלyerûbba‛al yer-oob-bah'-al

From H7378 and H1168; Baal will contend; Jerubbaal, a symbolical name of Gideon: Jerubbaal.
H3379  ירבעםyârob‛âm yaw-rob-awm'
From H7378 and H5971; (the) people will contend; Jarobam, the name of two Israelite kings: Jeroboam.
H3380  ירּבׁשתyerûbbesheth yer-oob-beh'-sheth
From H7378 and H1322; shame (that is, the idol) will contend; Jerubbesheth, a symbolical name
for Gideon: - Jerubbesheth.
H3381  ירדyârad yaw-rad'
A primitive root; to descend (literally to go downwards; or conventionally to a lower region, as
the shore, a boundary, the enemy, etc.; or figuratively to fall); causatively to bring down (in all
the above applications): - X abundantly, bring down, carry down, cast down, (cause to) come (ing) down, fall (down), get down, go (-ing) down (-ward), hang down, X indeed, let down, light
(down), put down (off), (cause to, let) run down, sink, subdue, take down.
H3382  ירדyered yeh'-red
From H3381; a descent; Jered, the name of an antediluvian, and of an Israelite: - Jared.
H3383  ירּדןyardên yar-dane'
From H3381; a descender; Jarden, the principal river of Palestine: - Jordan.
H3384  ירא ירהyârâh yârâ' yaw-raw', yaw-raw'
A primitive root; properly to flow as water (that is, to rain); transitively to lay or throw (especially
an arrow, that is, to shoot); figuratively to point out (as if by aiming the finger), to teach: - (+)
archer, cast, direct, inform, instruct, lay, shew, shoot, teach (-er, -ing), through.
H3385  ירּואלyerû'êl yer-oo-ale'
From H3384 and H410; founded of God; Jeruel, a place in Palestine: - Jeruel
H3386  ירוחyârôach yaw-ro'-akh
Perhaps denominative from H3394; (born at the) new moon; Jaroach, an Israelite: - Jaroah.
H3387  ירוקyârôq yaw-roke'
From H3417; green, that is, an herb: - green thing.
H3388  ירּוׁשה ירּוׁשאyerûshâ' yerûshâh yer-oo-shaw', yer-oo-shaw'
Feminine passive participle of H3423; possessed; Jerusha or Jerushah, an Israelitess: - Jerusha,
Jerushah.
H3389  ירּוׁשלים ירּוׁשלםyerûshâlaim yerûshâlayim yer-oo-shaw-lah'-im, yer-oo-shaw-lah'-yim

A dual (in allusion to its two main hills (the true pointing, at least of the former reading, seems to
be that of H3390)); probably from (the passive participle of) H3384 and H7999; founded
peaceful; Jerushalaim or Jerushalem, the capital city of Palestine: - Jerusalem.
H3390  ירּוׁשלםyerûshâlêm yer-oo-shaw-lame'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3389: - Jerusalem.
H3391  ירחyerach yeh'-rakh
From an unused root of uncertain signification; a lunation, that is, month: - month, moon.
H3392  ירחyerach yeh'-rakh
The same as H3391; Jerach, an Arabian patriarch: - Jerah.
H3393  ירחyerach yeh-rakh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3391; a month: - month.
H3394  ירחyârêach yaw-ray'-akh
From the same as H3391; the moon: - moon.
H3395  ירחםyerôchâm yer-o-khawm'
From H7355; compassionate; Jerocham, the name of seven or eight Israelites: - Jeroham.
H3396  ירחמאלyerachme'êl yer-akh-meh-ale'
From H7355 and H410; God will compassionate; Jerachmeel, the name of three Israelites: Jerahmeel.
H3397  ירחמאליyerachme'êlîy yer-akh-meh-ay-lee'
Patronymic from H3396; a Jerachmeelite or descendant of Jerachmeel: - Jerahmeelites.
H3398  ירחעyarchâ‛ yar-khaw'
Probably of Egyptian origin; Jarcha, an Egyptian: - Jarha.
H3399  ירטyâraṭ yaw-rat'
A primitive root; to precipitate or hurl (rush) headlong; (intransitively) to be rash: - be perverse,
turn over.
H3400  יריאלyerîy'êl yer-ee-ale'
From H3384 and H410; thrown of God; Jeriel, an Israelite: - Jeriel. Compare H3385.
H3401  יריבyârîyb yaw-rebe'
From H7378; literally he will contend; properly adjectively contentious; used as noun, an
adversary: - that contend (-eth), that strive.
H3402  יריבyârîyb yaw-rebe'

The same as H3401; Jarib, the name of three Israelites: - Jarib.
H3403  יריביyerîybay yer-eeb-ah'ee
From H3401; contentious; Jeribai, an Israelite: - Jeribai.
H3404  ירּיהּו ירּיהyerîyâh yerîyâhû yer-ee-yaw', yer-ee-yaw'-hoo
From H3384 and H3050; Jah will throw; Jerijah, an Israelite: - Jeriah, Jerijah.
H3405  יריחה ירחו יריחוyerîychô yerêchô yerîychôh yer-ee-kho', yer-ay-kho', yer-ee-kho'
Perhaps from H3394; its month; or else from H7306; fragrant; Jericho or Jerecho, a place in
Palestine: - Jericho.
H3406  ירמות ירימות ירימותyerîymôth yerêymôth yerêmôth (1) yer-ee-mohth', (2,3) yer-ay-mohth'
Feminine plural from H7311; elevations; Jerimoth or Jeremoth, the name of twelve Israelites: Jeremoth, Jerimoth, and Ramoth [from the margin].
H3407  יריעהyerîy‛âh yer-ee-aw'
From H3415; a hanging (as tremulous): - curtain.
H3408  יריעותyerîy‛ôth yer-ee-ohth'
Plural of H3407; curtains; Jerioth, an Israelitess: - Jerioth.
H3409  ירךyârêk yaw-rake'
From an unused root meaning to be soft; the thigh (from its fleshy softness); by euphemism the
generative parts; figuratively a shank, flank, side: - X body, loins, shaft, side, thigh.
H3410  ירכאyarkâ' yar-kaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3411; a thigh: - thigh.
H3411  ירכהyerêkâh yer-ay-kaw'
Feminine of H3409; properly the flank; but used only figuratively, the rear or recess: - border,
coast, part, quarter, side.
H3412  ירמּותyarmûth yar-mooth'
From H7311; elevation; Jarmuth, the name of two places in Palestine: - Jarmuth.
H3413  ירמיyerêmay yer-ay-mah'ee
From H7311; elevated; Jeremai, an Israelite: - Jeremai.
H3414  ירמיהּו ירמיהyirmeyâh yirmeyâhû yir-meh-yaw', yir-meh-yaw'-hoo
From H7311 and H3050; Jah will rise; Jirmejah, the name of eight or nine Israelites: - Jeremiah.
H3415  ירעyâra‛ yaw-rah'

A primitive root; properly to be broken up (with any violent action), that is, (figuratively) to fear:
- be grievous [only Isa_15:4; the rest belong to H7489].
H3416  ירּפאלyirpe'êl yir-peh-ale'
From H7495 and H410; God will heal; Jirpeel, a place in Palestine: - Irpeel.
H3417  ירקyâraq yaw-rak'
A primitive root; to spit: - X but, spit.
H3418  ירקyereq yeh'-rek
From H3417 (in the sense of vacuity of color); properly pallor, that is, hence the yellowish green
of young and sickly vegetation; concretely verdure, that is, grass or vegetation: - grass, green
(thing).
H3419  ירקyârâq yaw-rawk'
From the same as H3418; properly green; concretely a vegetable: - green, herbs.
H3420  ירקוןyêrâqôn yay-raw-kone'
From H3418; paleness, whether of persons (from fright), or of plants (from drought): - mildew,
paleness.
H3421  ירקעםyorqe‛âm yor-keh-awm'
From H7324 and H5971; people will be poured forth; Jorkeam, a place in Palestine: - Jorkeam.
H3422  ירקרקyeraqraq yer-ak-rak'
From the same as H3418; yellowishness: - greenish, yellow.
H3423  ירׁש ירׁשyârash yârêsh yaw-rash', yaw-raysh'
A primitive root; to occupy (be driving out previous tenants, and possessing in their place); by
implication to seize, to rob, to inherit; also to expel, to impoverish, to ruin: - cast out, consume,
destroy, disinherit, dispossess, drive (-ing) out, enjoy, expel, X without fail, (give to, leave for)
inherit (-ance, -or), + magistrate, be (make) poor, come to poverty, (give to, make to) possess, get
(have) in (take) possession, seize upon, succeed, X utterly.
H3424  ירׁשהyerêshâh yer-ay-shaw'
From H3423; occupancy: - possession.
H3425  ירּׁשהyerûshshâh yer-oosh-shaw'
From H2423; something occupied; a conquest; also a patrimony: - heritage, inheritance,
possession.
H3426  יׁשyêsh yaysh
Perhaps from an unused root meaning to stand out, or exist; entity; used adverbially or as a copula
for the substantive verb (H1961); there is or are (or any other form of the verb to be, as may suit
the connection): - (there) are, (he, it, shall, there, there may, there shall, there should) be, thou do,

had, hast, (which) hath, (I, shalt, that) have, (he, it, there) is, substance, it (there) was, (there)
were, ye will, thou wilt, wouldest.
H3427  יׁשבyâshab yaw-shab'
A primitive root; properly to sit down (specifically as judge, in ambush, in quiet); by implication
to dwell, to remain; causatively to settle, to marry: - (make to) abide (-ing), continue, (cause to,
make to) dwell (-ing), ease self, endure, establish, X fail, habitation, haunt, (make to) inhabit (ant), make to keep [house], lurking, X marry (-ing), (bring again to) place, remain, return, seat,
set (-tle), (down-) sit (-down, still, -ting down, -ting [place] -uate), take, tarry.
H3428  יׁשבאבyesheb'âb yeh-sheb-awb'
From H3427 and H1; seat of (his) father; Jeshebab, an Israelite: - Jeshebeab.
H3429  יׁשב ּבּׁשבתyôshêb bashshebeth yo-shabe' bash-sheh'-beth
From the active participle of H3427 and H7674, with a preposition and the article interposed;
sitting in the seat; Josheb-bash-Shebeht, an Israelite: - that sat in the seat.
H3430  יׁשּבו ּבנבyishbô benôb yish-bo' beh-nobe'
From H3427 and H5011, with a pronominal suffix and a preposition interposed; his dwelling (is)
in Nob; Jishbo-be-Nob, a Philistine: - Ishbi-benob [from the margin].
H3431  יׁשּבחyishbach yish-bakh'
From H7623; he will praise; Jishbach, an Israelite: - Ishbah.
H3432  יׁשביyâshûbîy yaw-shoo-bee'
Patronymic from H3437; a Jashubite, or descendant of Jashub: - Jashubites.
H3433  יׁשבי לחם יׁשבי לחםyâshûbîy lechem yôshebêy lechem yaw-shoo'-bee, yo-sheh-bay' (leh'khem)
Shown as the first form; from H7725 and H3899; returner of bread; Jashubi-Lechem, an Israelite;
but probably the text should be pointed (as in the second form) and rendered (they were)
inhabitants of Lechem, that is, of Bethlehem (by contraction): - Jashubi-lehem. [Probably the text
should be pointed Yoshebey Lechem, yo-sheh-bay leh-khem, and rendered “(they were)
inhabitants of Lechem,” That is,of Bethlehem (by contraction). Compare H3902.]
H3434  יׁשבעםyâshob‛âm yaw-shob-awm'
From H7725 and H5971; people will return; Jashobam, the name of two or three Israelites: Jashobeam.
H3435  יׁשּבקyishbâq yish-bawk'
From an unused root corresponding to H7662; he will leave; Jishbak, a son of Abraham: - Ishbak.
H3436  יׁשּבקׁשהyoshbeqâshâh yosh-bek-aw-shaw'
From H3427 and H7186; a hard seat; Joshbekashah, an Israelite: - Joshbekashah.

H3437  יׁשיב יׁשּובyâshûb yâshîyb yaw-shoob', yaw-sheeb'
From H7725; he will return; Jashub, the name of two Israelites: - Jashub.
H3438  יׁשוהyishvâh yish-vaw'
From H7737; he will level; Jishvah, an Israelite: - Ishvah, Isvah.
H3439  יׁשוחיהyeshôchâyâh yesh-o-khaw-yaw'
From the same as H3445 and H3050; Jah will empty; Jeshochajah, an Israelite: - Jeshoaiah.
H3440  יׁשויyishvîy yish-vee'
From H7737; level; Jishvi, the name of two Israelites: - Ishuai, Ishvi, Isui, Jesui.
H3441  יׁשויyishvîy yish-vee'
Patronymic from H3440; a Jishvite (collectively) or descendant of Jishvi: - Jesuites.
H3442  יׁשּועyêshûa‛ yah-shoo'-ah
For H3091; he will save; Jeshua, the name of two Israelites, also of a place in Palestine: - Jeshua.
H3443  יׁשּועyêshûa‛ yah-shoo'-ah
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3442: - Jeshua.
H3444  יׁשּועהyeshû‛âh yesh-oo'-aw
Feminine passive participle of H3467; something saved, that is, (abstractly) deliverance; hence
aid, victory, prosperity: - deliverance, health, help (-ing), salvation, save, saving (health), welfare.
H3445  יׁשחyeshach yeh'-shakh
From an unused root meaning to gape (as the empty stomach); hunger: - casting down.
H3446  יׂשחקyiśhhâq yis-khawk'
From H7831; he will laugh; Jischak, the heir of Abraham: - Isaac. Compare H3327.
H3447  יׁשטyâshaṭ yaw-shat'
A primitive root; to extend: - hold out.
H3448  איׁשי יׁשיyishay 'îyshay yee-shah'ee, ee-shah'ee
From the same as H3426; extant; Jishai, David’s father: - Jesse.
H3449  יּׁשּיהּו יּׁשּיהyishshîyâh yishshîyâhû yish-shee-yaw', yish-shee-yaw'-hoo
From H5383 and H3050; Jah will lend; Jishshijah, the name of five Israelites: - Ishiah, Isshiah,
Ishijah, Jesiah.
H3450  יׂשימאלyeśîymi'êl yes-eem-aw-ale'
From H7760 and H410; God will place; Jesimael, an Israelite: - Jesimiel.

H3451  יׁשימהyeshîymâh yesh-ee-maw'
From H3456; desolation: - let death seize [from the margin].
H3452  יׁשימוןyeshîymôn yesh-ee-mone'
From H3456; a desolation: - desert, Jeshimon, solitary, wilderness.
H3453  יׁשיׁשyâshîysh yaw-sheesh'
From H3486; an old man: - (very) aged (man), ancient, very old.
H3454  יׁשיׁשיyeshîyshây yesh-ee-shah'ee
From H3453; aged; Jeshishai, an Israelite: - Jeshishai.
H3455  יׂשםyâśa yaw-sam'
A primitive root; to place; intransitively to be placed: - be put (set).
H3456  יׁשםyâsham yaw-sham'
A primitive root; to lie waste: - be desolate.
H3457  יׁשמאyishmâ' yish-maw'
From H3456; desolate; Jishma, an Israelite: - Ishma.
H3458  יׁשמעאלyishmâ‛ê'l yish-maw-ale'
From H8085 and H410; God will hear; Jishmael, the name of Abraham’s oldest son, and of five
Israelites: - Ishmael.
H3459  יׁשמעאליyishmâ‛ê'lîy yish-maw-ay-lee'
Patronymic from H3458; a Jishmaelite or descendant of Jishmael: - Ishmaelite.
H3460  יׁשמעיהּו יׁשמעיהyishma‛yâh yishma‛yâhû yish-mah-yaw', yish-mah-yaw'-hoo
From H8085 and H3050; Jah will hear; Jishmajah, the name of two Israelites: - Ishmaiah.
H3461  יׁשמריyishmeray yish-mer-ah'ee
From H8104; preservative; Jishmerai, an Israelite: - Ishmerai.
H3462  יׁשןyâshên yaw-shane'
A primitive root; properly to be slack or languid, that is, (by implication) sleep (figuratively to
die); also to grow old, stale or inveterate: - old (store), remain long, (make to) sleep.
H3463  יׁשןyâshên yaw-shane'
From H3462; sleepy: - asleep, (one out of) sleep (-eth, -ing), slept.
H3464  יׁשןyâshên yaw-shane'
The same as H3463; Jashen, an Israelite: - Jashen.

H3465  יׁשןyâshân yaw-shawn'
From H3462; old: - old.
H3466  יׁשנהyeshânâh yesh-aw-naw'
Feminine of H3465; Jeshanah, a place in Palestine: - Jeshanah.
H3467  יׁשעyâsha‛ yaw-shah'
A primitive root; properly to be open, wide or free, that is, (by implication) to be safe; causatively
to free or succor: - X at all, avenging, defend, deliver (-er), help, preserve, rescue, be safe, bring
(having) salvation, save (-iour), get victory.
H3468  יׁשע יׁשעyesha‛ yêsha‛ yeh'-shah, yay'-shah
From H3467; liberty, deliverance, prosperity: - safety, salvation, saving.
H3469  יׁשעיyish‛îy yish-ee'
From H3467; saving; Jishi, the name of four Israelites: - Ishi.
H3470  יׁשעיהּו יׁשעיהyesha‛yâh yesha‛yâhû yesh-ah-yaw', yesh-ah-yaw'-hoo
From H3467 and H3050; Jah has saved; Jeshajah, the name of seven Israelites: - Isaiah, Jesaiah,
Jeshaiah.
H3471  יׁשפהyâshphêh yaw-shef-ay'
From an unused root meaning to polish; a gem supposed to be jasper (from the resemblance in
name): - jasper.
H3472  יׁשּפהyishpâh yish-paw'
Perhaps from H8192; he will scratch; Jishpah, an Israelite: - Ispah.
H3473  יׁשּפןyishpân yish-pawn'
Probably from the same as H8227; he will hide; Jishpan, an Israelite: - Ishpan.
H3474  יׁשרyâshar yaw-shar'
A primitive root; to be straight or even; figuratively to be (causatively to make) right, pleasant,
prosperous: - direct, fit, seem good (meet), + please (well), be (esteem, go) right (on), bring
(look, make, take the) straight (way), be upright (-ly).
H3475  יׁשרyêsher yay'-sher
From H3474; the right; Jesher, an Israelite: - Jesher.
H3476  יׁשרyôsher yo'-sher
From H3474; the right: - equity, meet, right, upright (-ness).
H3477  יׁשרyâshâr yaw-shawr'

From H3474; straight (literally or figuratively): - convenient, equity, Jasher, just, meet (-est), +
pleased well right (-eous), straight, (most) upright (-ly, -ness).
H3478  יׂשראלyiśrâ'êl yis-raw-ale'
From H8280 and H410; he will rule as God; Jisrael, a symbolical name of Jacob; also (typically)
of his posterity: - Israel.
H3479  יׂשראלyiśrâ'êl yis-raw-ale'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3478: - Israel.
H3480  יׂשראלהyeśar'êlâh yes-ar-ale'-aw
By variation from H3477 and H410 with directive enclitic; right towards God; Jesarelah, an
Israelite: - Jesharelah. Compare H841
H3481  יׂשראליyiśre'êlîy yish-reh-ay-lee'
Patronymic from H3478; a Jisreelite or descendant of Jisrael: - of Israel, Israelite.
H3482  יׂשראליתyiśre'êlîyth yis-reh-ay-leeth'
Feminine of H3481; a Jisreelitess or female descendant of Jisrael: - Israelitish.
H3483  יׁשרהyishrâh yish-raw'
Feminine of H3477; rectitude: - uprightness.
H3484  יׁשרּוןyeshûrûn yesh-oo-roon'
From H3474; upright; Jeshurun, a symbolical name for Israel: - Jeshurun.
H3485  יּׂשׂשכרyiśśâś âr yis-saw-kawr'
From H5375 and H7939; he will bring a reward; Jissaskar, a son of Jacob: - Issachar.
H3486  יׁשׁשyâshêsh yaw-shaysh'
From an unused root meaning to blanch; gray haired, that is, an aged man: - stoop for age.
H3487  יתyath yath
(Chaldee); corresponding to H853; a sign of the object of a verb: - + whom.
H3488  יתבyethib yeth-eeb'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3427; to sit or dwell: - dwell, (be) set, sit.
H3489  יתדyâthêd yaw-thade'
From an unused root meaning to pin through or fast; a peg: - nail, paddle, pin, stake.
H3490  יתוםyâthôm yaw-thome'
From an unused root meaning to be lonely; a bereaved person: - fatherless (child), orphan.

H3491  יתּורyâthûr yaw-thoor'
Passive participle of H3498; properly what is left, that is, (by implication) a gleaning: - range.
H3492  יּתירyattîyr yat-teer'
From H3498; redundant; Jattir, a place in Palestine: - Jattir.
H3493  יּתירyattîyr yat-teer'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3492; preeminent; adverbially very: - exceeding (-ly), excellent.
H3494  יתלהyithlâh yith-law'
Probably from H8518; it will hang, that is, high; Jithlah, a place in Palestine: - Jethlah.
H3495  יתמהyithmâh yith-maw'
From the same as H3490; orphanage; Jithmah, an Israelite: - Ithmah.
H3496  יתניאלyathnîy'êl yath-nee-ale'
From an unused root meaning to endure, and H410; continued of God; Jathniel, an Israelite: Jathniel.
H3497  יתנןyithnân yith-nawn'
From the same as H8577; extensive; Jithnan, a place in Palestine: - Ithnan.
H3498  יתרyâthar yaw-thar'
A primitive root; to jut over or exceed; by implication to excel; (intransitively) to remain or be
left; causatively to leave, cause to abound, preserve: - excel, leave (a remnant), left behind, too
much, make plenteous, preserve, (be, let) remain (-der, -ing, -nant), reserve, residue, rest.
H3499  יתרyether yeh'-ther
Properly an overhanging, that is, (by implication) an excess, superiority, remainder; also a small
rope (as hanging free): - + abundant, cord, exceeding, excellency (-ent), what they leave, that
hath left, plentifully, remnant, residue, rest, string, with.
H3500  יתרyether yeh'-ther
The same as H3499 Jether, the name of five or six Israelites and of one Midianite: - Jether,
Jethro. Compare H3503.
H3501  יתראyithrâ' yith-raw'
By variation for H3502; Jithra, an Israelite (or Ishmaelite): - Ithra.
H3502  יתרהyithrâh yith-raw'
Feminine of H3499; properly excellence, that is, (by implication) wealth: - abundance, riches.
H3503  יתרוyithrô yith-ro'

From H3499 with pronominal suffix; his excellence; Jethro, Moses’ father in law: - Jethro.
Compare H3500.
H3504  יתרוןyithrôn yith-rone'
From H3498; preeminence, gain: - better, excellency (-leth), profit (-able).
H3505  יתריyithrîy yith-ree'
Patronymic from H3500; a Jithrite or descendant of Jether: - Ithrite.
H3506  יתרןyithrân yith-rawn'
From H3498; excellent; Jithran, the name of an Edomite and of an Israelite: - Ithran.
H3507  יתרעםyithre‛âm yith-reh-awm'
From H3499 and H5971; excellence of people; Jithream, a son of David: - Ithream.
H3508  יתרתyôthereth yo-theh'-reth
Feminine active participle of H3498; the lobe or flap of the liver (as if redundant or outhanging):
- caul.
H3509  יתתyethêth yeh-thayth'
Of uncertain derivation; Jetheth, an Edomite: - Jetheth.
H3510  ּכאבkâ'ab kaw-ab'
A primitive root; properly to feel pain; by implication to grieve; figuratively to spoil: - grieving,
mar, have pain, make sad (sore), (be) sorrowful.
H3511  ּכאבke'êb keh-abe'
From H3510; suffering (physical or mental), adversity: - grief, pain, sorrow.
H3512  ּכאהkâ'âh kaw-aw'
A primitive root; to despond; causatively to deject: - broken, be grieved, make sad.
H3513  ּכבד ּכבדkâbad kâbêd kaw-bad, kaw-bade'
A primitive root; to be heavy, that is, in a bad sense (burdensome, severe, dull) or in a good sense
(numerous, rich, honorable); causatively to make weighty (in the same two senses): - abounding
with, more grievously afflict, boast, be chargeable, X be dim, glorify, be (make) glorious (things),
glory, (very) great, be grievous, harden, be (make) heavy, be heavier, lay heavily, (bring to, come
to, do, get, be had in) honour (self), (be) honourable (man), lade, X more be laid, make self many,
nobles, prevail, promote (to honour), be rich, be (go) sore, stop.
H3514  ּכבדkôbed ko'-bed
From H3513; weight, multitude, vehemence: - grievousness, heavy, great number.
H3515  ּכבדkâbêd kaw-bade'

From H3513; heavy; figuratively in a good sense (numerous) or in a bad sense (severe, difficult,
stupid): - (so) great, grievous, hard (-ened), (too) heavy (-ier), laden, much, slow, sore, thick.
H3516  ּכבדkâbêd kaw-bade'
The same as H3515; the liver (as the heaviest of the viscera): - liver.
H3517  ּכבדתkebêdûth keb-ay-dooth'
Feminine of H3515; difficulty: - X heavily.
H3518  ּכבהkâbâh kaw-baw'
A primitive root; to expire or (causatively) to extinguish (fire, light, anger): - go (put) out, quench.
H3519  ּכבד ּכבודkâbôd kâbôd kaw-bode', kaw-bode'
From H3513; properly weight; but only figuratively in a good sense, splendor or copiousness: glorious (-ly), glory, honour (-able).
H3520  ּכבּוּדהkebûddâh keb-ood-daw'
Irregular feminine passive participle of H3513; weightiness; that is, magnificence, wealth: carriage, all glorious, stately.
H3521  ּכבּולkâbûl kaw-bool'
From the same as H3525 in the sense of limitation; sterile; Cabul, the name of two places in
Palestine: - Cabul.
H3522  ּכּבוןkabbôn kab-bone'
From an unused root meaning to heap up; hilly; Cabbon, a place in Palestine: - Cabbon.
H3523  ּכבירkebîyr keb-eer
From H3527 in the original sense of plaiting; a matrass (of intertwined materials): - pillow.
H3524  ּכּבירkabbîyr kab-beer'
From H3727; vast, whether in extent (figuratively of power, mighty; of time, aged), or in number,
many: - + feeble, mighty, most, much, strong, valiant.
H3525  ּכבלkebel keh'-bel
From an unused root meaning to twine or braid together; a fetter: - fetter.
H3526  ּכבסkâbas kaw-bas'
A primitive root; to trample; hence to wash (properly by stamping with the feet), whether literally
(including the fulling process) or figuratively: - fuller, wash (-ing).
H3527  ּכברkâbar kaw-bar'
A primitive root; properly to plait together, that is, (figuratively) to augment (especially in
number or quantity, to accumulate): - in abundance, multiply.

H3528  ּכברkebâr keb-awr'
From H3527; properly extent of time, that is, a great while; hence long ago, formerly, hitherto: already, (seeing that which), now.
H3529  ּכברkebâr keb-awr'
The same as H3528; length; Kebar, a river of Mesopotamia: - Chebar. Compare H2249.
H3530  ּכברהkibrâh kib-raw'
Feminine of H3528; properly length, that is, a measure (of uncertain dimension): - X little.
H3531  ּכברהkebârâh keb-aw-raw'
From H3527 in its original sense; a sieve (as netted): - sieve.
H3532  ּכבׂשebeś keh-bes'
From an unused root meaning to dominate; a ram (just old enough to butt): - lamb, sheep.
H3533  ּכבׁשkâbash kaw-bash'
A primitive root; to tread down; hence negatively to disregard; positively to conquer, subjugate,
violate: - bring into bondage, force, keep under, subdue, bring into subjection.
H3534  ּכבׁשkebesh keh'-besh
From H3533; a footstool (as trodden upon): - footstool.
H3535  ּכבׂשה ּכבׂשהibśâh abśâh kib-saw', kab-saw'
Feminine of H3532; a ewe: - (ewe) lamb.
H3536  ּכבׁשןkibshân kib-shawn'
From H3533; a smelting furnace (as reducing metals): - furnace.
H3537  ּכדkad kad
From an unused root meaning to deepen; properly a pail; but generally of earthenware; a jar for
domestic purposes: - barrel, pitcher.
H3538  ּכדבkedab ked-ab'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H3576; false: - lying.
H3539  ּכדכדkadkôd kad-kode'
From the same as H3537 in the sense of striking fire from a metal forged; a sparkling gem,
probably the ruby: - agate.
H3540  ּכדרלעמרkedorlâ‛ômer ked-or-law-o'-mer
Of foreign origin; Kedorlaomer, an early Persian king: - Chedorlaomer.
H3541  ּכהkôh ko

From the prefix K and H1931; properly like this, that is, by implication (of manner) thus (or so);
also (of place) here (or hither); or (of time) now: - also, here, + hitherto, like, on the other side, so
(and much), such, on that manner, (on) this (manner, side, way, way and that way), + mean while,
yonder.
H3542  ּכהkâh kaw
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3541: - hitherto.
H3543  ּכההkâhâh kaw-haw'
A primitive root; to be weak, that is, (figuratively) to despond (causatively rebuke), or (of light,
the eye) to grow dull: - darken, be dim, fail, faint, restrain, X utterly.
H3544  ּכההkêheh kay-heh'
From H3543; feeble, obscure: - somewhat dark, darkish, wax dim, heaviness, smoking.
H3545  ּכההkêhâh kay-haw'
Feminine of H3544; properly a weakening; figuratively alleviation, that is, cure: - healing.
H3546  ּכהלkehal ke-hal'
(Chaldee); a root corresponding to H3201 and H3557; to be able: - be able, could.
H3547  ּכהןkâhan kaw-han'
A primitive root, apparently meaning to mediate in religious services; but used only as
denominative from H3548; to officiate as a priest; figuratively to put on regalia: - deck, be (do
the office of a, execute the, minister in the) priest (‘s office).
H3548  ּכהןkôhên ko-hane'
Active participle of H3547; literally one officiating, a priest; also (by courtesy) an acting priest
(although a layman): - chief ruler, X own, priest, prince, principal officer.
H3549  ּכהןkâhên kaw-hane'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3548: - priest.
H3550  ּכהּנהkehûnnâh keh-hoon-naw'
From H3547; priesthood: - priesthood, priest’s office.
H3551  ּכוkav kav
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H3854 in the sense of piercing; a window (as a
perforation): - window.
H3552  ּכּובkûb koob
Of foreign derivation; Kub, a country near Egypt: - Chub.
H3553  ּכובעkôba‛ ko'-bah

From an unused root meaning to be high or rounded; a helmet (as arched): - helmet. Compare
H6959.
H3554  ּכוהkâvâh kaw-vaw'
A primitive root; properly to prick or penetrate; hence to blister (as smarting or eating into): burn.
H3555  ּכוּיהkevîyâh kev-ee-yaw'
From H3554; a branding: - burning.
H3556  ּכוכבkôkâb ko-kawb'
Probably from the same as H3522 (in the sense of rolling) or H3554 (in the sense of blazing); a
star (as round or as shining); figuratively a prince: - star ([-gazer]).
H3557  ּכּולkûl kool
A primitive root; properly to keep in; hence to measure; figuratively to maintain (in various
senses): - (be able to, can) abide, bear, comprehend, contain, feed, forbearing, guide, hold (-ing
in), nourish (-er), be present, make provision, receive, sustain, provide sustenance (victuals).
H3558  ּכּומזkûmâz koo-mawz'
From an unused root meaning to store away; a jewel (probably gold beads): - tablet.
H3559  ּכּוןkûn koon
A primitive root; properly to be erect (that is, stand perpendicular);. hence (causatively) to set up,
in a great variety of applications, whether literal (establish, fix, prepare, apply), or figurative
(appoint, render sure, proper or prosperous): - certain (-ty), confirm, direct, faithfulness, fashion,
fasten, firm, be fitted, be fixed, frame, be meet, ordain, order, perfect, (make) preparation, prepare
(self), provide, make provision, (be, make) ready, right, set (aright, fast, forth), be stable, (e-)
stablish, stand, tarry, X very deed.
H3560  ּכּוןkûn koon
Probably from H3559; established; Kun, a place in Syria: - Chun.
H3561  ּכּוןkavvân kav-vawn'
From H3559; something prepared, that is, a sacrificial wafer: - cake.
H3562  ּכונניהּוkônanyâhû ko-nan-yaw'-hoo
From H3559 and H3050; Jah has sustained; Conanjah, the name of two Israelites: - Conaniah,
Cononiah. Compare H3663.
H3563  ּכוסkôs koce
From an unused root meaning to hold together; a cup (as a container), often figuratively a lot (as
if a potion); also some unclean bird, probably an owl (perhaps from the cup like cavity of its eye):
- cup, (small) owl. Compare H3599.

H3564  ּכּורkûr koor
From an unused root meaning properly to dig through; a pot or furnace (as if excavated): furnace. Compare H3600.
H3565  ּכור עׁשןkôr ‛âshân kore aw-shawn'
From H3564 and H6227; furnace of smoke; Cor-Ashan, a place in Palestine: - Chor-ashan.
H3566  ּכרׁש ּכורׁשkôresh kôresh ko'-resh, ko'-resh
From the Persian; Koresh (or Cyrus), the Persian king: - Cyrus.
H3567  ּכורׁשkôresh ko'-resh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3566: - Cyrus.
H3568  ּכּוׁשkûsh koosh
Probably of foreign origin; Cush (or Ethiopia), the name of a son of Ham, and of his territory;
also of an Israelite: - Chush, Cush, Ethiopia.
H3569  ּכּוׁשיkûshîy koo-shee'
Patronymic from H3568; a Cushite, or descendant of Cush: - Cushi, Cushite, Ethiopian (-s).
H3570  ּכּוׁשיkûshîy koo-shee'
The same as H3569; Cushi, the name of two Israelites: - Cushi.
H3571  ּכּוׁשיתkûshîyth koo-sheeth'
Feminine of H3569; a Cushite woman: - Ethiopian.
H3572  ּכּוׁשןkûshân koo-shawn'
Perhaps from H3568; Cushan, a region of Arabia: - Cushan.
H3573  ּכּוׁשן רׁשעתיםkûshan rish‛âthayim koo-shan' rish-aw-thah'-yim
Apparently from H3572 and the dual of H7564; Cushan of double wickedness; CushanRishathajim, a Mesopotamian king: - Chushan-rishathayim.
H3574  ּכוׁשרהkôshârâh ko-shaw-raw'
From H3787; prosperity; in plural freedom: - X chain.
H3575  ּכּותה ּכּותkûth kûthâh kooth, koo-thaw'
Of foreign origin; Cuth or Cuthah, a province of Assyria: - Cuth.
H3576  ּכזבkâzab kaw-zab'
A primitive root; to lie (that is, deceive), literally or figuratively: - fail, (be found a, make a) liar,
lie, lying, be in vain.
H3577  ּכזבkâzâb kaw-zawb'

From H3576; falsehood; literally (untruth) or figuratively (idol): - deceitful, false, leasing, + liar,
lie, lying.
H3578  ּכזבאkôzebâ' ko-zeb-aw'
From H3576; fallacious; Cozeba, a place in Palestine: - Choseba.
H3579  ּכזּביkozbîy koz-bee'
From H3576; false; Cozbi, a Midianitess: - Cozbi.
H3580  ּכזיבkezîyb kez-eeb'
From H3576; falsified; Kezib, a place in Palestine: - Chezib.
H3581  ּכוח ּכחkôach kôach ko'-akh, ko'-akh
From an unused root meaning to be firm; vigor, literally (force, in a good or a bad sense) or
figuratively (capacity, means, produce); also (from its hardiness) a large lizard: - ability, able,
chameleon, force, fruits, might, power (-ful), strength, substance, wealth.
H3582  ּכחדkâchad kaw-khad'
A primitive root; to secrete, by act or word; hence (intensively) to destroy: - conceal, cut down
(off), desolate, hide.
H3583  ּכחלkâchal kaw-khal'
A primitive root; to paint (with stibium): - paint.
H3584  ּכחׁשkâchash kaw-khash'
A primitive root; to be untrue, in word (to lie, feign, disown) or deed (to disappoint, fail, cringe):
- deceive, deny, dissemble, fail, deal falsely, be found liars, (be-) lie, lying, submit selves.
H3585  ּכחׁשkachash kakh'-ash
From H3584; literally a failure of flesh, that is, emaciation; figuratively hypocrisy: - leanness,
lies, lying.
H3586  ּכחׁשkechâsh kekh-awsh'
From H3584; faithless: - lying.
H3587  ּכיkîy kee
From H3554; a brand or scar: - burning.
H3588  ּכיkîy kee
A primitive particle (the full form of the prepositional prefix) indicating causal relations of all
kinds, antecedent or consequent; (by implication) very widely used as a relative conjugation or
adverb; often largely modified by other particles annexed: - and, + (forasmuch, inasmuch, where) as, assured [-ly], + but, certainly, doubtless, + else, even, + except, for, how, (because, in, so,
than) that, + nevertheless, now, rightly, seeing, since, surely, then, therefore, + (al-) though, + till,
truly, + until, when, whether, while, who, yea, yet,

H3589  ּכידkîyd keed
From a primitive root meaning to strike; a crushing; figuratively calamity: - destruction.
H3590  ּכידודkîydôd kee-dode'
From the same as H3589 (compare H3539); properly something struck off, that is, a spark (as
struck): - spark.
H3591  ּכידוןkîydôn kee-dohn'
From the same as H3589; properly something to strike with, that is, a dart (perhaps smaller than
H2595): - lance, shield, spear, target.
H3592  ּכידוןkîydôn kee-dohn'
The same as H3591; Kidon, a place in Palestine: - Chidon.
H3593  ּכידורkîydôr kee-dore'
Of uncertain derivation; perhaps tumult: - battle.
H3594  ּכּיּוןkîyûn kee-yoon'
From H3559; properly a statue, that is, idol; but used (by euphemism) for some heathen deity
(perhaps corresponding to Priapus or Baal-peor): - Chiun.
H3595  ּכּיר ּכּיורkîyôr kîyôr kee-yore', kee-yore'
From the same as H3564; properly something round (as excavated or bored), that is, a chafing
dish for coals or a caldron for cooking; hence (from similarity of form) a washbowl; also (for the
same reason) a pulpit or platform: - hearth, laver, pan, scaffold.
H3596  ּכלי ּכיליkîylay kêlay kee-lah'ee, kay-lah'ee
From H3557 in the sense of withholding; niggardly: - churl.
H3597  ּכילףkêylaph kay-laf'
From an unused root meaning to clap or strike with noise; a club or sledge hammer: - hammer.
H3598  ּכימהkîymâh kee-maw'
From the same as H3558; a cluster of stars, that is, the Pleiades: - Pleiades, seven stars.
H3599  ּכיסkîys keece
A form for H3563; a cup; also a bag for money or weights: - bag, cup, purse.
H3600  ּכירkîyr keer
A form for H3564 (only in the dual); a cooking range (consisting of two parallel stones, across
which the boiler is set): - ranges for pots.
H3601  ּכיׁשורkîyshôr kee-shore'

From H3787; literally a director, that is, the spindle or shank of a distaff (H6418) by which it is
twirled: - spindle.
H3602  ּככהkâkâh kaw'-kaw
From H3541; just so, referring to the previous or following context: - after that (this) manner, this
matter, (even) so, in such a case, thus.
H3603  ּככרkikâr kik-kawr'
From H3769; a circle, that is, (by implication) a circumjacent tract or region, especially the Ghor
or valley of the Jordan; also a (round) loaf; also a talent (or large (round) coin): - loaf, morsel,
piece, plain, talent.
H3604  ּככרkikêr kik-kare'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3603; a talent: - talent.
H3605 ּכול ּכלo kôl kôl kole, kole
From H3634; properly the whole; hence all, any or every (in the singular only, but often in a
plural sense): - (in) all (manner, [ye]), altogether, any (manner), enough, every (one, place, thing),
howsoever, as many as, [no-] thing, ought, whatsoever, (the) whole, whoso (-ever).
H3606  ּכלkôl kole
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3605: - all, any, + (forasmuch) as, + be- (for this) cause, every, +
no (manner, -ne), + there (where) -fore, + though, what (where, who) -soever, (the) whole.
H3607  ּכלאkâlâ' kaw-law'
A primitive root; to restrict, by act (hold back or in) or word (prohibit): - finish, forbid, keep
(back), refrain, restrain, retain, shut up, be stayed, withhold.
H3608  ּכלאkele' keh'-leh
From H3607; a prison: - prison. Compare H3610, H3628.
H3609  ּכלאבkil'âb kil-awb'
Apparently from H3607 and H1; restraint of (his) father; Kilab, an Israelite: - Chileab.
H3610  ּכלאיםkil'ayim kil-ah'-yim
Dual of H3608 in the original sense of separation; two heterogeneities: - divers seeds (-e kinds),
mingled (seed).
H3611  ּכלבkeleb keh'-leb
From an unused root meaning to yelp, or else to attack; a dog; hence (by euphemism) a male
prostitute: - dog.
H3612  ּכלבkâlêb kaw-labe'
Perhaps a form of H3611, or else from the same root in the sense of forcible; Caleb, the name of
three Israelites: - Caleb.

H3613  ּכלב אפרתהkâlêb 'ephrâthâh kaw-labe' ef-raw'-thaw
From H3612 and H672; Caleb-Ephrathah, a place in Egypt (if the text is correct): - Calebephrathah.
H3614 ּכלבי ּכלּבוo kâlibbô kâlêbîy kaw-lib-bo', kaw-lay-bee'
The first form is probably by erroneous transcription for the second form; patronymic from
H3612; a Calebite or descendant of Caleb: - of the house of Caleb.
H3615  ּכלהkâlâh kaw-law'
A primitive root; to end, whether intransitively (to cease, be finished, perish) or transitively (to
complete, prepare, consume): - accomplish, cease, consume (away), determine, destroy (utterly),
be (when . . . were) done, (be an) end (of), expire, (cause to) fail, faint, finish, fulfil, X fully, X
have, leave (off), long, bring to pass, wholly reap, make clean riddance, spend, quite take away,
waste.
H3616  ּכלהkâleh kaw-leh'
From H3615; pining: - fail.
H3617  ּכלהkâlâh kaw-law'
From H3615; a completion; adverbially completely; also destruction: - altogether, (be, utterly)
consume (-d), consummation (-ption), was determined, (full, utter) end, riddance.
H3618  ּכּלהkallâh kal-law'
From H3634; a bride (as if perfect); hence a son's wife: - bride, daughter-in-law, spouse.
H3619  ּכלּובkelûb kel-oob'
From the same as H3611; a bird trap (as furnished with a clapstick or treadle to spring it); hence a
basket (as resembling a wicker cage): - basket, cage.
H3620  ּכלּובkelûb kel-oob'
The same as H3619; Kelub, the name of two Israelites: - Chelub.
H3621  ּכלּוביkelûbay kel-oo-bay'ee
A form of H3612; Kelubai, an Israelite: - Chelubai.
H3622  ּכלּוהיkelûhay kel-oo-hah'ee
From H3615; completed; Keluhai, an Israelite: - Chelluh.
H3623  ּכלּולהkelûlâh kel-oo-law'
Denominative passive participle from H3618; bridehood (only in the plural): - espousal.
H3624  ּכלחkelach keh'-lakh
From an unused root meaning to be complete; maturity: - full (old) age.

H3625  ּכלחkelach keh'-lakh
The same as H3624; Kelach, a place in Assyria: - Calah.
H3626  ּכל־חזהkol-chôzeh kol-kho-zeh'
From H3605 and H2374; every seer; Col-Cho-zeh, an Israelite: - Col-hozeh.
H3627  ּכליkelîy kel-ee'
From H3615; something prepared, that is, any apparatus (as an implement, utensil, dress, vessel
or weapon): - armour ([-bearer]), artillery, bag, carriage, + furnish, furniture, instrument, jewel,
that is made of, X one from another, that which pertaineth, pot, + psaltery, sack, stuff, thing, tool,
vessel, ware, weapon, + whatsoever.
H3628  ּכלּוא ּכליאkelîy' kelû' kel-ee', kel-oo'
From H3607 (compare H3608); a prison: - prison.
H3629  ּכליהkilyâh kil-yaw'
Feminine of H3627 (only in the plural); a kidney (as an essential organ); figuratively the mind (as
the interior self): - kidneys, reins.
H3630  ּכליוןkilyôn kil-yone'
A form of H3631; Kiljon, an Israelite: - Chilion.
H3631  ּכּליוןkillâyôn kil-law-yone'
From H3615; pining, destruction: - consumption, failing.
H3632  ּכלילkâlîyl kaw-leel'
From H3634; complete; as noun, the whole (specifically a sacrifice entirely consumed); as adverb
fully: - all, every whit, flame, perfect (-ion), utterly, whole burnt offering (sacrifice), wholly.
H3633  ּכלּכלkalkôl kal-kole'
From H3557; sustenance; Calcol, an Israelite: - Calcol, Chalcol.
H3634  ּכללkâlal kaw-lal'
A primitive root; to complete: - (make) perfect.
H3635  ּכללkelal kel-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3634; to complete: - finish, make (set) up.
H3636  ּכללkelâl kel-awl'
From H3634; complete; Kelal, an Israelite: - Chelal.
H3637  ּכלםkâlam kaw-lawm'
A primitive root; properly to wound; but only figuratively, to taunt or insult: - be (make)
ashamed, blush, be confounded, be put to confusion, hurt, reproach, (do, put to) shame.

H3638  ּכלמדkilmâd kil-mawd'
Of foreign derivation; Kilmad, a place apparently in the Assyrian empire: - Chilmad.
H3639  ּכלּמהkelimmâh kel-im-maw'
From H3637; disgrace: - confusion, dishonour, reproach, shame.
H3640  ּכלּמּותkelimmûth kel-im-mooth'
From H3639; disgrace: - shame.
H3641  ּכלנו ּכלנה ּכלנהkalneh kalnêh kalnô kal-neh', kal-nay', kal-no'
Of foreign derivation; Calneh or Calno, a place in the Assyrian empire: - Calneh, Calno.
Compare H3656.
H3642  ּכמּהkâmahh kaw-mah'
A primitive root; to pine after: - long.
H3643  ּכמהםkimhâm kim-hawm'
From H3642; pining; Kimham, an Israelite: - Chimham.
H3644  ּכמו ּכמוkemô kâmô kem-o', kaw-mo'
A form of the prefix K, but used separately (compare H3651); as, thus, so: - according to, (such)
as (it were, well as), in comparison of, like (as, to, unto), thus, when, worth.
H3645 ּכמיׁש ּכמוׁשo kemôsh kemîysh kem-oshe', kem-eesh'
From an unused root meaning to subdue; the powerful; Kemosh, the god of the Moabites: Chemosh.
H3646  ּכּמןkammôn kam-mone'
From an unused root meaning to store up or preserve; “cummin” (from its use as a condiment): cummin.
H3647  ּכמסkâmas kaw-mas'
A primitive root; to store away, that is, (figuratively) in the memory: - lay up in store.
H3648  ּכמרkâmar kaw-mar'
A primitive root; properly to intertwine or contract, that is, (by implication) to shrivel (as with
heat); figuratively to be deeply affected with passion (love or pity): - be black, be kindled, yearn.
H3649  ּכמרkâmâr kaw-mawr'
From H3648; properly an ascetic (as if shrunk with self maceration), that is, an idolatrous priest
(only in plural): - Chemarims, (idolatrous) priests.
H3650  ּכמרירkimrîyr kim-reer'

Reduplicated from H3648; obscuration (as if from shrinkage of light), that is, an eclipse (only in
plural): - black-ness.
H3651  ּכןkên kane
From H3559; properly set upright; hence (figuratively as adjective) just; but usually (as adverb or
conjugation) rightly or so (in various applications to manner, time and relation; often with other
particles): - + after that (this, -ward, -wards), as . . . as, + [for-] asmuch as yet, + be (for which)
cause, + following, howbeit, in (the) like (manner, -wise), X the more, right, (even) so, state,
straightway, such (thing), surely, + there (where) -fore, this, thus, true, well, X you.
H3652  ּכןkên kane
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3651; so: - thus.
H3653  ּכןkên kane
The same as H3651, used as a noun; a stand, that is, pedestal or station: - base, estate, foot, office,
place, well.
H3654  ּכןkên kane
From H3661 in the sense of fastening; a gnat (from infixing its sting; used only in plural (and
irregularly in Exo_8:17, Exo_8:18; Heb_13:14): - lice, X manner.
H3655  ּכנהkânâh kaw-naw'
A primitive root; to address by an additional name; hence, to eulogize: - give flattering titles,
surname (himself).
H3656  ּכּנהkanneh kan-neh'
For H3641; Canneh, a place in Assyria: - Canneh
H3657  ּכּנהkannâh kan-naw'
From H3661; a plant (as set): - X vineyard.
H3658  ּכּנורkinnôr kin-nore'
From an unused root meaning to twang; a harp: - harp.
H3659  ּכניהּוkonyâhû kon-yaw'-hoo
For H3204; Conjah, an Israelite king: - Coniah.
H3660  ּכנמאkenêmâ' ken-ay-maw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3644; so or thus: - so, (in) this manner (sort), thus.
H3661  ּכנןkânan kaw-nan'
A primitive root; to set out, that is, plant: - X vineyard.
H3662  ּכנניkenânîy ken-aw-nee'
From H3661; planted; Kenani, an Israelite: - Chenani.

H3663  ּכנניהּו ּכנניהkenanyâh kenanyâhû ken-an-yaw', ken-an-yaw'-hoo
From H3661 and H3050; Jah has planted; Kenanjah, an Israelite: - Chenaniah.
H3664  ּכנסkânas kaw-nas'
A primitive root; to collect; hence, to enfold: - gather (together), heap up, wrap self.
H3665  ּכנעkâna‛ kaw-nah'
A primitive root; properly to bend the knee; hence to humiliate, vanquish: - bring down (low),
into subjection, under, humble (self), subdue.
H3666  ּכנעהkin‛âh kin-aw'
From H3665 in the sense of folding (compare H3664); a package: - wares.
H3667  ּכנעןkena‛an ken-ah'-an
From H3665; humiliated; Kenaan, a son of Ham; also the country inhabited by him: - Canaan,
merchant, traffick.
H3668  ּכנענהkena‛ănâh ken-ah-an-aw'
Feminine of H3667; Kenaanah, the name of two Israelites: - Chenaanah.
H3669  ּכנעניkena‛anîy ken-ah-an-ee'
Patrial from H3667; a Kenaanite or inhabitant of Kenaan; by implication a pedlar (the Cananites
standing for their neighbors the Ishmaelites, who conducted mercantile caravans): - Canaanite,
merchant, trafficker.
H3670  ּכנףkânaph kaw-naf'
A primitive root; properly to project laterally, that is, probably (reflexively) to withdraw: - be
removed.
H3671  ּכנףkânâph kaw-nawf'
From H3670; an edge or extremity; specifically (of a bird or army) a wing, (of a garment or bed
clothing) a flap, (of the earth) a quarter, (of a building) a pinnacle: - + bird, border, corner, end,
feather [-ed], X flying, + (one an-) other, overspreading, X quarters, skirt, X sort, uttermost part,
wing ([-ed]).
H3672  ּכּנרת ּכּנרותkinnerôth kinnereth kin-ner-oth', kin-neh'-reth
Respectively plural and singular feminine from the same as H3658; perhaps harp shaped;
Kinneroth or Kinnereth, a place in Palestine: - Chinnereth, Chinneroth, Cinneroth.
H3673  ּכנׁשkânash kaw-nash'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3664; to assemble: - gather together.
H3674  ּכנתkenâth ken-awth'
From H3655; a colleague (as having the same title): - companion.

H3675  ּכנתkenâth ken-awth'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3674: - companion.
H3676  ּכסkês kace
Apparently a contraction for H3678, but probably by erroneous transcription for H5251: - sworn.
H3677  ּכסה ּכסאkese' keseh keh'-seh, keh'-seh
Apparently from H3680; properly fulness or the full moon, that is, its festival: - (time) appointed.
H3678  ּכּסה ּכּסאkissê' kissêh kis-say', kis-say'
From H3680; properly covered, that is, a throne (as canopied): - seat, stool, throne.
H3679  ּכסּדיkasday kas-dah'ee
For H3778: - Chaldean.
H3680  ּכסהkâsâh kaw-saw'
A primitive root; properly to plump, that is, fill up hollows; by implication to cover (for clothing
or secrecy): - clad self, close, clothe, conceal, cover (self), (flee to) hide, overwhelm. Compare
H3780.
H3681  ּכסּויkâsûy kaw-soo'ee
Passive participle of H3680; properly covered, that is, (as noun) a covering: - covering.
H3682  ּכסּותkesûth kes-ooth'
From H3680; a cover (garment); figuratively a veiling: - covering, raiment, vesture.
H3683  ּכסחkâsach kaw-sakh'
A primitive root; to cut off: - cut down (up).
H3684  ּכסילkesîyl kes-eel'
From H3688; properly fat, that is, (figuratively) stupid or silly: - fool (-ish).
H3685  ּכסילkesîyl kes-eel'
The same as H3684; any notable constellation; specifically Orion (as if a burly one): constellation, Orion.
H3686  ּכסילkesîyl kes-eel'
The same as H3684; Kesil, a place in Palestine: - Chesil.
H3687  ּכסילּותkesîylûth kes-eel-ooth'
From H3684; silliness: - foolish.
H3688  ּכסלkâsal kaw-sal'

A primitive root; properly to be fat, that is, (figuratively) silly: - be foolish.
H3689  ּכסלkesel keh'-sel
From H3688; properly fatness, that is, by implication (literally) the loin (as the seat of the leaf fat)
or (generally) the viscera; also (figuratively) silliness or (in a good sense) trust: - confidence,
flank, folly, hope, loin.
H3690  ּכסלהkislâh kis-law'
Feminine of H3689; in a good sense, trust; in a bad one, silliness: - confidence, folly.
H3691  ּכסלוkislêv kis-lave'
Probably of foreign origin; Kisleu, the ninth Hebrew month: - Chisleu.
H3692  ּכסלוןkislôn kis-lone'
From H3688; hopeful; Kislon, an Israelite: - Chislon.
H3693  ּכסלוןkesâlôn kes-aw-lone'
From H3688; fertile; Kesalon, a place in Palestine: - Chesalon.
H3694  ּכסּלותkesûllôth kes-ool-loth'
Feminine plural of passive participle of H3688; fattened, Kesulloth, a place in Palestine: Chesulloth.
H3695  ּכסלחיםkaslûchîym kas-loo'-kheem
A plural probably of foreign derivation; Casluchim, a people cognate to the Egyptian: - Casluhim.
H3696  ּכסלת ּתברkisôlth tâbôr kis-loth' taw-bore'
From the feminine plural of H3689 and H8396; flanks of Tabor; Kisloth Tabor, a place in
Palestine: - Chisloth-tabor.
H3697  ּכסםkâsam kaw-sam'
A primitive root; to shear: - X only, poll. Compare H3765.
H3698  ּכּסמתkûssemeth koos-seh'-meth
From H3697; spelt (from its bristliness as if just shorn): - fitches, rie.
H3699  ּכססkâsas kaw-sas'
A primitive root; to estimate: - make count.
H3700  ּכסףkâsaph kaw-saf'
A primitive root; properly to become pale, that is, (by implication) to pine after; also to fear: [have] desire, be greedy, long, sore.
H3701  ּכסףkeseph keh'-sef

From H3700; silver (from its pale color); by implication money: - money, price, silver (-ling).
H3702  ּכסףkesaph kes-af'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3701: - money, silver.
H3703  ּכספיאkâsiphyâ' kaw-sif-yaw'
Perhaps from H3701; silvery; Casiphja, a place in Babylon: - Casiphia.
H3704  ּכסתkeseth keh'-seth
From H3680; a cushion or pillow (as covering a seat or bed): - pillow.
H3705  ּכעןke‛an keh-an'
(Chaldee); probably from H3652; now: - now.
H3706  ּכעת ּכענתke‛eneth ke‛eth keh-eh'-neth, keh-eth'
(Chaldee); feminine of H3705; thus (only in the formula “and so forth”): - at such a time.
H3707  ּכעסka‛as kaw-as'
A primitive root; to trouble; by implication to grieve, rage, be indignant: - be angry, be grieved,
take indignation, provoke (to anger, unto wrath), have sorrow, vex, be wroth.
H3708  ּכעׂש ּכעסka‛as ka‛aś kah'-as, kah'-as
From H3707; vexation: - anger, angry, grief, indignation, provocation, provoking, X sore, sorrow,
spite, wrath.
H3709  ּכףkaph kaf
From H3721; the hollow hand or palm (so of the paw of an animal, of the sole, and even of the
bowl of a dish or sling, the handle of a bolt, the leaves of a palm tree); figuratively power: branch, + foot, hand ([-ful], -dle, [-led]), hollow, middle, palm, paw, power, sole, spoon.
H3710  ּכףkêph kafe
From H3721; a hollow rock: - rock.
H3711  ּכפהkâphâh kaw-faw'
A primitive root; properly to bend, that is, (figuratively) to tame or subdue: - pacify.
H3712  ּכּפהkippâh kip-paw'
Feminine of H3709; a leaf of a palm tree: - branch.
H3713  ּכפורkephôr kef-ore'
From H3722; properly a cover, that is, (by implication) a tankard (or covered goblet); also white
frost (as covering the ground): - bason, hoar (-y) frost.
H3714  ּכפיסkâphîys kaw-fece'

From an unused root meaning to connect; a girder: - beam.
H3715  ּכפירkephîyr kef-eer'
From H3722; a village (as covered in by walls); also a young lion (perhaps as covered with a
mane): - (young) lion, village. Compare H3723.
H3716  ּכפירהkephîyrâh kef-ee-raw'
Feminine of H3715; the village (always with the article); Kephirah, a place in Palestine: Chephirah.
H3717  ּכפלkâphal kaw-fal'
A primitive root; to fold together; figuratively to repeat: - double.
H3718  ּכפלkephel keh'-fel
From H3717; a duplicate: - double.
H3719  ּכפןkâphan kaw-fan'
A primitive root; to bend: - bend.
H3720  ּכפןkâphân kaw-fawn'
From H3719; hunger (as making to stoop with emptiness and pain): - famine.
H3721  ּכפףkâphaph kaw-faf'
A primitive root; to curve: - bow down (self).
H3722  ּכפרkâphar kaw-far'
A primitive root; to cover (specifically with bitumen); figuratively to expiate or condone, to
placate or cancel: - appease, make (an) atonement, cleanse, disannul, forgive, be merciful, pacify,
pardon, to pitch, purge (away), put off, (make) reconcile (-liation).
H3723  ּכפרkâphâr kaw-fawr'
From H3722; a village (as protected by walls): - village. Compare H3715.
H3724  ּכפרkôpher ko'-fer
From H3722; properly a cover, that is, (literally) a village (as covered in); (specifically) bitumen
(as used for coating), and the henna plant (as used for dyeing); figuratively a redemption price: bribe, camphire, pitch, ransom, satisfaction, sum of money, village.
H3725  ּכּפרkippûr kip-poor'
From H3722; expiation (only in plural): - atonement.
H3726  ּכפר העּמוניkephar hâ‛ammônîy kef-ar' haw-am-mo-nee'
From H3723 and H5984, with the article interposed; village of the Ammonite; Kefarha Ammoni, a
place in Palestine: - Chefar-haamonai.

H3727  ּכּפרתkappôreth kap-po'-reth
From H3722; a lid (used only of the cover of the sacred Ark): - mercy seat.
H3728  ּכפׁשkâphash kaw-fash'
A primitive root; to tread down; figuratively to humiliate: - cover.
H3729  ּכפתkephath kef-ath'
(Chaldee); a root of uncertain correspondence; to fetter: - bind.
H3730  ּכפּתור ּכפּתרkaphtôr kaphtôr kaf-tore', kaf-tore'
Probably from an unused root meaning to encircle; a chaplet; but used only in an architectonic
sense, that is, the capital of a column, or a wreath like button or disk on the candelabrum: - knop,
(upper) lintel.
H3731  ּכפּתור ּכפּתרkaphtôr kaphtôr kaf-tore', kaf-tore'
Apparently the same as H3730; Caphtor (that is, a wreath shaped island), the original seat of the
Philistines: - Caphtor.
H3732  ּכפּתריkaphtôrîy kaf-to-ree'
Patrial from H3731; a Caphtorite (collectively) or native of Caphtor: - Caphthorim, Caphtorim (s).
H3733  ּכרkar kar
From H3769 in the sense of plumpness; a ram (as full grown and fat), including a battering ram
(as butting); hence a meadow (as for sheep); also a pad or camel’s saddle (as puffed out): captain, furniture, lamb, (large) pasture, ram. See also H1033, H3746.
H3734  ּכרkôr kore
From the same as H3564; properly a deep round vessel, that is, (specifically) a cor or measure for
things dry. Chaldee the same: - cor, measure. Chaldee the same.
H3735  ּכראkârâ' kaw-raw'
(Chaldee); probably corresponding to H3738 in the sense of piercing (figuratively); to grieve: be grieved.
H3736  ּכרּבלkarbêl kar-bale'
From the same as H3525; to gird or clothe: - clothed.
H3737  ּכרּבלאkarbelâ' kar-bel-aw'
(Chaldee); from a verb corresponding to that of H3736; a mantle: - hat.
H3738  ּכרהkârâh kaw-raw'
A primitive root; properly to dig; figuratively to plot; generally to bore or open: - dig, X make (a
banquet), open.

H3739  ּכרהkârâh kaw-raw'
Usually assigned as a primitive root, but probably only a special application of H3738 (through
the common idea of planning implied in a bargain); to purchase: - buy, prepare.
H3740  ּכרהkêrâh kay-raw'
From H3739; a purchase: - provision.
H3741  ּכרהkârâh kaw-raw'
Feminine of H3733; a meadow: - cottage.
H3742  ּכרּובkerûb ker-oob'
Of uncertain derivation; a cherub or imaginary figure: - cherub, [plural] cherubims.
H3743  ּכרּובkerûb ker-oob'
The same as H3742; Kerub, a place in Babylon: - Cherub.
H3744  ּכרוזkârôz kaw-roze'
(Chaldee); from H3745; a herald: - herald.
H3745  ּכרזkeraz ker-az'
(Chaldee); probably of Greek origin [H2784]; to proclaim: - make a proclamation.
H3746  ּכריkârîy kaw-ree'
Perhaps an abridged plural of H3733 in the sense of leader (of the flock); a life guardsman: captains, Cherethites [from the margin].
H3747  ּכריתkerîyth ker-eeth'
From H3772; a cut; Kerith, a brook of Palestine: - Cherith.
H3748  ּכריתּותkerîythûth ker-ee-thooth'
From H3772; a cutting (of the matrimonial bond), that is, divorce: - divorce (-ment).
H3749  ּכרּכבkarkôb kar-kobe'
Expanded from the same as H3522; a rim or top margin: - compassive
H3750  ּכרּכםkarkôm kar-kome'
Probably of foreign origin; the crocus: - saffron.
H3751  ּכרּכמיׁשkarkemîysh kar-kem-eesh'
Of foreign derivation; Karkemish, a place in Syria: - Carchemish.
H3752  ּכרּכסkarkas kar-kas'
Of Persian origin; Karkas, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Carcas.

H3753  ּכרּכרהkarkârâh kar-kaw-raw'
From H3769; a dromedary (from its rapid motion as if dancing): - swift beast.
H3754  ּכרםkerem keh'-rem
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; a garden or vineyard: - vines, (increase of the)
vineyard (-s), vintage. See also H1021.
H3755  ּכרםkôrêm ko-rame
Active participle of an imaginary denominative from H3754; a vinedresser; as one or two words:
- vine dresser [as one or two words].
H3756  ּכרמיkarmîy kar-mee'
From H3754; gardener; Karmi, the name of three Israelites: - Carmi.
H3757  ּכרמיkarmîy kar-mee'
Patronymic from H3756; a Karmite or descendant of Karmi: - Carmites.
H3758  ּכרמילkarmîyl kar-mele'
Probably of foreign origin; carmine, a deep red: - crimson.
H3759  ּכרמלkarmel kar-mel'
From H3754; a planted field (garden, orchard, vineyard or park); by implication garden produce:
- full (green) ears (of corn), fruitful field (place), plentiful (field).
H3760  ּכרמלkarmel kar-mel'
The same as H3759; Karmel, the name of a hill and of a town in Palestine: - Carmel, fruitful
(plentiful) field, (place).
H3761  ּכרמליkarmelîy kar-mel-ee'
Patronymic from H3760; a Karmelite or inhabitant of Karmel (the town): - Carmelite.
H3762  ּכרמליתkarmelîyth kar-mel-eeth'
Feminine of H3761; a Karmelitess or female inhabitant of Karmel: - Carmelitess.
H3763  ּכרןkerân ker-awn'
Of uncertain derivation; Keran, an aboriginal Idumaean: - Cheran.
H3764  ּכרסאkorsê' kor-say'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3678; a throne: - throne.
H3765  ּכרסםkirsêm kir-same'
From H3697; to lay waste: - waste.
H3766  ּכרעkâra‛ kaw-rah'

A primitive root; to bend the knee; by implication to sink, to prostrate: - bow (down, self), bring
down (low), cast down, couch, fall, feeble, kneeling, sink, smite (stoop) down, subdue, X very.
H3767  ּכרעkârâ‛ kaw-raw'
From H3766; the leg (from the knee to the ankle) of men or locusts (only in the dual): - leg.
H3768  ּכרּפסkarpas kar-pas'
Of foreign origin; byssus or fine vegetable wool: - green.
H3769  ּכררkârar kaw-rar'
A primitive root; to dance (that is, whirl): - dance (-ing).
H3770  ּכרׂשkerêś ker-ace'
By variation from H7164; the paunch or belly (as swelling out): - belly.
H3771  ּכרׁשנאkarshenâ' kar-shen-aw'
Of foreign origin; Karshena, a courtier of Xerxes: - Carshena.
H3772  ּכרתkârath kaw-rath'
A primitive root; to cut (off, down or asunder); by implication to destroy or consume; specifically
to covenant (that is, make an alliance or bargain, originally by cutting flesh and passing between
the pieces): - be chewed, be con- [feder-] ate, covenant, cut (down, off), destroy, fail, feller, be
freed, hew (down), make a league ([covenant]), X lose, perish, X utterly, X want.
H3773  ּכרתהkârûthâh kaw-rooth-aw'
Passive participle feminine of H3772; something cut, that is, a hewn timber: - beam.
H3774  ּכרתיkerêthîy ker-ay-thee'
Probably from H3772 in the sense of executioner; a Kerethite or life guardsman (compare
H3876), (only collectively in the singular as plural): - Cherethims, Cherethites.
H3775  ּכׂשבeśeb keh'-seb
Apparently by transposition for H3532; a young sheep: - lamb, sheep.
H3776  ּכׂשּבהiśbâh kis-baw'
Feminine of H3775; a young ewe: - lamb.
H3777  ּכׂשדeśed keh'-sed
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; Kesed, a relative of Abraham: - Chesed.
H3778  ּכׂשּדימה ּכׂשּדיaśdîy aśdîymâh kas-dee', kas-dee'-maw
(Occasionally shown as the second form with enclitic; meaning towards the Kasdites);
patronymic from H3777 (only in the plural); a Kasdite, or descendant of Kesed; by implication a
Chaldaean (as if so descended); also an astrologer (as if proverbial of that people): - into
Chaldea), patronymicallyn. from H3777 (only in the plural); a Kasdite; or descendant of Kesed;

by implication a Chaldan (as if so descended); also an astrologer (as if proverbial of that people):
- Chaldeans, Chaldees, inhabitants of Chaldea.
H3779  ּכׂשּדיaśday kas-dah'ee
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3778; a Chaldaean or inhabitant of Chaldaea; by implication a
Magian or professional astrologer: - Chaldean.
H3780  ּכׂשהkâśâh kaw-saw'
A primitive root; to grow fat (that is, be covered with flesh): - be covered. Compare H3680.
H3781  ּכּׁשילkashshîyl kash-sheel'
From H3782; properly a feller, that is, an axe: - ax.
H3782  ּכׁשלkâshal kaw-shal'
A primitive root; to totter or waver (through weakness of the legs, especially the ankle); by
implication to falter, stumble, faint or fall: - bereave [from the margin], cast down, be decayed,
(cause to) fail, (cause, make to) fall (down, -ing), feeble, be (the) ruin (-ed, of), (be) overthrown,
(cause to) stumble, X utterly, be weak.
H3783  ּכּׁשלוןkishshâlôn kish-shaw-lone'
From H3782; properly a tottering, that is, ruin: - fall.
H3784  ּכׁשףkâshaph kaw-shaf'
A primitive root; properly to whisper a spell, that is, to inchant or practise magic: - sorcerer, (use)
witch (-craft).
H3785  ּכׁשףkesheph keh'-shef
From H3784; magic: - sorcery, witchcraft.
H3786  ּכּׁשףkashshâph kash-shawf'
From H3784; a magician: - sorcerer.
H3787  ּכׁשרkâshêr kaw-share'
A primitive root properly to be straight or right; by implication to be acceptable; also to succeed
or proser: - direct, be right, prosper.
H3788  ּכׁשרוןkishrôn kish-rone'
From H3787; success, advantage: - equity, good, right.
H3789  ּכתבkâthab kaw-thab'
A primitive root; to grave; by implication to write (describe, inscribe, prescribe, subscribe): describe, record, prescribe, subscribe, write (-ing, -ten).
H3790  ּכתבkethab keth-ab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3789: - write (-ten).

H3791  ּכתבkâthâb kaw-thawb'
From H3789; something written, that is, a writing, record or book: - register, scripture, writing.
H3792  ּכתבkethâb keth-awb'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3791: - prescribing, writing (-ten).
H3793  ּכתבתkethôbeth keth-o'-beth
From H3789; a letter or other mark branded on the skin: - X any [mark].
H3794  ּכּתּיי ּכּתיkittîy kittîyîy kit-tee', kit-tee-ee'
Patrial from an unused name denoting Cyprus (only in the plural); a Kittite or Cypriote; hence an
islander in general, that is, the Greeks or Romans on the shores opposite Palestine: - Chittim,
Kittim.
H3795  ּכתיתkâthîyth kaw-theeth'
From H3807; beaten, that is, pure (oil): - beaten.
H3796  ּכתלkôthel ko'-thel
From an unused root meaning to compact; a wall (as gathering inmates): - wall.
H3797  ּכתלkethal keth-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3796: - wall.
H3798  ּכתליׁשkithlîysh kith-leesh'
From H3796 and H376; wall of a man; Kithlish, a place in Palestine: - Kithlish.
H3799  ּכתםkâtham kaw-tham'
A primitive root; properly to carve or engrave, that is, (by implication) to inscribe indelibly: mark.
H3800  ּכתםkethem keh'-them
From H3799; properly something carved out, that is, ore; hence gold (pure as originally mined): ([most] fine, pure) gold (-en wedge).
H3801  ּכּתנת ּכתנתkethôneth kûttôneth keth-o'-neth, koot-to'-neth
From an unused root meaning to cover (compare H3802); a shirt: - coat, garment, robe.
H3802  ּכתףkâthêph kaw-thafe'
From an unused root meaning to clothe; the shoulder (proper, that is, upper end of the arm; as
being the spot where the garments hang); figuratively side piece or lateral projection or anything:
- arm, corner, shoulder (-piece), side, undersetter.
H3803  ּכתרkâthar kaw-thar'

A primitive root; to enclose; hence (in a friendly sense) to crown, (in a hostile one) to besiege;
also to wait (as restraining oneself): - beset round, compass about, be crowned inclose round,
suffer.
H3804  ּכתרkether keh'-ther
From H3803; properly a circlet, that is, a diadem: - crown.
H3805  ּכתרתkôthereth ko-theh'-reth
Feminine active participle of H3803; the capital of a column: - chapiter.
H3806  ּכתׁשkâthash kaw-thash'
A primitive root; to butt or pound: - bray.
H3807  ּכתתkâthath kaw-thath'
A primitive root; to bruise or violently strike: - beat (down, to pieces), break in pieces, crushed,
destroy, discomfit, smite, stamp.
H3808  לה לוא לאlô' lô' lôh lo, lo, lo
lo; a primitive particle; not (the simple or abstract negation); by implication no; often used with
other particles: - X before, + or else, ere, + except, ig [-norant], much, less, nay, neither, never,
no ([-ne], -r, [-thing]), (X as though . . . , [can-], for) not (out of), of nought, otherwise, out of, +
surely, + as truly as, + of a truth, + verily, for want, + whether, without.
H3809  לה לאlâ' lâh law, law
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3808: - or even, neither, no (-ne, -r), ([can-]) not, as nothing,
without.
H3810  לדבר לדבר לו דבר לא דברlô' debar lô debar lidbir lôdebar (1,2) lo deb-ar', lid-beer', lo-debar'
From H3808 and H1699; pastureless; lo Debar, a place in Palestine: - Debir, Lo-debar.
H3811  לאהlâ'âh law-aw'
A primitive root; to tire; (figuratively) to be (or make) disgusted: - faint, grieve, lothe, (be, make)
weary (selves).
H3812  לאהlê'âh lay-aw'
From H3811; weary; Leah, a wife of Jacob: - Leah.
H3813  לאטlâ'aṭ law-at'
A primitive root; to muffle: - cover.
H3814  לאטlâ'ṭ lawt
From H3813 (or perhaps for active participle of H3874); properly muffled, that is, silently: softly.

H3815  לאלlâ'êl law-ale'
From the prepositional prefix and H410; (belonging) to God; Lael an Israelite: - Lael.
H3816  לאום לאםle'ôm le'ôm leh-ome', leh-ome'
From an unused root meaning to gather; a community: - nation, people.
H3817  לאּמיםle'ûmmîym leh-oom-meem'
Plural of H3816; communities; Leum mim, an Arabian: - Leummim.
H3818  לא עּמיlô' ‛ammîy lo am-mee'
From H3808 and H5971 with pronominal suffix, not my people; lo Ammi, the symbolical name of
a son of Hosea: - Lo-ammi.
H3819  לא רחמהlô' rûchâmâh lo roo-khaw-maw'
From H3808 and H7355; not pitied; lo Ruchamah, the symbolical name of a son of Hosea: - Loruhamah.
H3820  לבlêb labe
A form of H3824; the heart; also used (figuratively) very widely for the feelings, the will and
even the intellect; likewise for the centre of anything: - + care for, comfortably, consent, X
considered, courag [-eous], friend [-ly], ([broken-], [hard-], [merry-], [stiff-], [stout-], double)
heart ([-ed]), X heed, X I, kindly, midst, mind (-ed), X regard ([-ed)], X themselves, X unawares,
understanding, X well, willingly, wisdom.
H3821  לבlêb labe
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3820: - heart.
H3822  לבאותlebâ'ôth leb-aw-oth'
Plural of H3833; lionesses; Lebaoth, a place in Palestine: - Lebaoth. See also H1034.
H3823  לבבlâbab law-bab'
A primitive root; properly to be enclosed (as if with fat); by implication (as denominative from
H3824) to unheart, that is, (in a good sense) transport (with love), or (in a bad sense) stultify; also
(as denominative from H3834) to make cakes: - make cakes, ravish, be wise.
H3824  לבבlêbâb lay-bawb'
From H3823; the heart (as the most interior organ); used also like H3820: - + bethink
themselves, breast, comfortably, courage, ([faint], [tender-] heart([-ed]), midst, mind, X
unawares, understanding.
H3825  לבבlebab leb-ab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3824: - heart.
H3826  לּבהlibbâh lib-baw'
Feminine of H3820; the heart: - heart.

H3827  לּבהlabbâh lab-baw'
For H3852; flame: - flame.
H3828  לבנה לבונהlebônâh lebônâh leb-o-naw', leb-o-naw'
From H3826; frankincense (from its whiteness or perhaps that of its smoke): - (frank-) incense.
H3829  לבונהlebônâh leb-o-naw'
The same as H3828; Lebonah, a place in Palestine: - Lebonah.
H3830  לבׁש לבּוׁשlebûsh lebûsh leb-oosh', leb-oosh'
From H3847; a garment (literally or figuratively); by implication (euphemistically) a wife: apparel, clothed with, clothing, garment, raiment, vestment, vesture.
H3831  לבּוׁשlebûsh leb-oosh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3830: - garment.
H3832  לבטlâbaṭ law-bat'
A primitive root; to overthrow; intransitively to fall: - fall.
H3833  לבאות לבאים לבּיא לביאlâbîy' lebîyâ' lebâ'îym lebâ'ôth law-bee' leb-ee-yaw' leb-aw-eem' (oth')
From an unused root meaning to roar; a lion (properly a lioness as the fiercer (although not a
roarer; compare H738)): - (great, old, stout) lion, lioness, young [lion].
H3834  לבבה לביבהlâbîybâh lebibâh law-bee-baw', leb-ee-baw'
From H3823 in its original sense of fatness (or perhaps of folding); a cake (either as fried or
turned): - cake.
H3835  לבןlâban law-ban'
A primitive root; to be (or become) white; also (as denominative from H3843) to make bricks: make brick, be (made, make) white (-r).
H3836  לבן לבןlâbân lâbên law-bawn', law-bane'
From H3835; white: - white.
H3837  לבןlâbân law-bawn'
The same as H3836; Laban, a Mesopotamian; also a place in the Desert: - Laban.
H3838  לבנה לבנאlebânâ' lebânâh leb-aw-naw', leb-aw-naw'
The same as H3842; Lebana or Lebanah, one of the Nethinim: - Lebana, Lebanah.
H3839  לבנהlibneh lib-neh'
From H3835; some sort of whitish tree, perhaps the storax: - poplar.

H3840  לבנהlibnâh lib-naw'
From H3835; properly whiteness, that is, (by implication) transparency: - paved.
H3841  לבנהlibnâh lib-naw'
The same as H3839; Libnah, a place in the Desert and one in Palestine: - Libnah.
H3842  לבנהlebânâh leb-aw-naw'
From H3835; properly (the) white, that is, the moon: - moon. See also H3838.
H3843  לבנהlebênâh leb-ay-naw'
From H3835; a brick (from the whiteness of the clay): - (altar of) brick, tile.
H3844  לבנוןlebânôn leb-aw-nohn'
From H3825; (the) white mountain (from its snow); Lebanon, a mountain range in Palestine: Lebanon.
H3845  לבניlibnîy lib-nee'
From H3835; white; Libni, an Israelite: - Libni.
H3846  לבניlibnîy lib-nee'
Patronymic from H3845; a Libnite or descendant of Libni (collectively): - Libnites.
H3847  לבׁש לבׁשlâbash lâbêsh law-bash', law-bashe'
A primitive root; properly wrap around, that is, (by implication) to put on a garment or clothe
(oneself, or another), literally or figuratively: - (in) apparel, arm, array (self), clothe (self), come
upon, put (on, upon), wear.
H3848  לבׁשlebash leb-ash'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3847: - clothe.
H3849  לגlôg lohg
From an unused root apparently meaning to deepen or hollow (like H3537); a log or measure for
liquids: - log [of oil].
H3850  לדlôd lode
From an unused root of uncertain signification; Lod, a place in Palestine: - Lod.
H3851  להבlahab lah'-hab
From an unused root meaning to gleam, a flash; figuratively a sharply polished blade or point of a
weapon: - blade, bright, flame, glittering.
H3852  להבת להבהlehâbâh lahebeth leh-aw-baw', lah-eh'-beth
Feminine of H3851, and meaning the same: - flame (-ming), head [of a spear].

H3853  להביםlehâbîym leh-haw-beem'
Plural of H3851; flames; Lehabim, a son of Mizrain, and his descendents: - Lehabim.
H3854  להגlahag lah'-hag
From an unused root meaning to be eager; intense mental application: - study.
H3855  להדlahad lah'-had
From an unused root meaning to glow (compare H3851) or else to be earnest (compare H3854);
Lahad, an Israelite: - Lahad.
H3856  להּהlâhahh law-hah'
A primitive root meaning properly to burn, that is, (by implication) to be rabid (figuratively
insane); also (from the exhaustion of frenzy) to languish: - faint, mad.
H3857  להטlâhaṭ law-hat'
A primitive root; properly to lick, that is, (by implication) to blaze: - burn (up), set on fire,
flaming, kindle.
H3858  להטlahaṭ lah'-hat
From H3857; a blaze; also (from the idea of enwrapping) magic (as covert): - flaming,
enchantment.
H3859  להםlâham law-ham'
A primitive root; properly to burn in, that is, (figuratively) to rankle: - wound.
H3860  להןlâhên law-hane'
From the prefixed preposition meaning to or for and H2005; for if; hence therefore. for them by
mistake for prepositional suffix: - for them [by mistake for prepositionsuffix].
H3861  להןlâhên law-hane'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3860; therefore; also except: - but, except, save, therefore,
wherefore.
H3862  להקהlahăqâh lah-hak-aw'
Probably from an unused root meaning to gather; an assembly: - company.
H3863  לּו לא לּואlû' lû' lû loo, loo, loo
A conditional particle; if; by implication (interjectionally as a wish) would that!: - if (haply),
peradventure, I pray thee, though, I would, would God (that).
H3864  לּבי לּוביlûbîy lûbbîy loo-bee', loob-bee'
Patrial from a name probably derived from an unused root meaning to thirst, that is, a dry region;
apparently a Libyan or inhabitant of interior Africa (only in plural): - Lubim (-s), Libyans.

H3865  לּודlûd lood
Probably of foreign derivation; Lud, the name of two nations: - Lud, Lydia.
H3866  לּודּיי לּודיlûdîy lûdîyîy loo-dee', loo-dee-ee'
Patrial from H3865; a Ludite or inhabitant of Lud (ony in plural): - Ludim, Lydians.
H3867  לוהlâvâh law-vaw'
A primitive root; properly to twine, that is, (by implication) to unite, to remain; also to borrow (as
a form of obligation) or (causatively) to lend: - abide with, borrow (-er), cleave, join (self), lend
(-er).
H3868  לּוזlûz looz
A primitive root; to turn aside (compare H3867, H3874 and H3885), that is, (literally) to depart,
(figuratively) be perverse: - depart, froward, perverse (-ness).
H3869  לּוזlûz looz
Probably of foreign origin; some kind of nut tree, perhaps the almond: - hazel.
H3870  לּוזlûz looz
Probably from H3869 (as growing there); Luz, the name of two places in Palestine: - Luz.
H3871  לח לּוחlûach lûach loo'-akh, loo'-akh
From a primitive root; probably meaning to glisten; a tablet (as polished), of stone, wood or
metal: - board, plate, table.
H3872 לחות לּוחיתo lûchîyth lûchôth loo-kheeth', loo-khoth'
From the same as H3871; floored; Luchith, a place East of the Jordan: - Luhith.
H3873  לוחׁשlôchêsh lo-khashe'
Active participle of H3907; (the) enchanter; Lochesh, an Israelite: - Hallohesh, Haloshesh
[includ. the article]
H3874  לּוטlûṭ loot
A primitive root; to wrap up: - cast, wrap.
H3875  לוטlôṭ lote
From H3874; a veil: - covering.
H3876  לוטlôṭ lote
The same as H3875; Lot, Abraham’s nephew: - Lot.
H3877  לוטןlôṭân lo-tawn'
From H3875; covering, Lotan, an Idumaean: - Lotan.

H3878  לויlêvîy lay-vee'
From H3867; attached; Levi, a son of Jacob: - Levi. See also H3879, H3881.
H3879  לויlêvîy lay-vee'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3880: - Levite.
H3880  לויהlivyâh liv-yaw'
From H3867; something attached, that is, a wreath: - ornament.
H3881  לוי לוּייlêvîyîy lêvîy lay-vee-ee', lay-vee'
Patronymic from H3878; a Leviite or descendant of Levi: - Levite.
H3882  לויתןlivyâthân liv-yaw-thawn'
From H3867; a wreathed animal, that is, a serpent (especially the crocodile or some other large
sea monster); figuratively the constellation of the dragon; also as a symbol of Babylon: leviathan, mourning.
H3883  לּולlûl lool
From an unused root meaning to fold back; a spiral step: - winding stair. Compare H3924.
H3884  לּולי לּולאlûlê' lûlêy loo-lay', loo-lay'
From H3863 and H3808; if not: - except, had not, if (. . . not), unless, were it not that.
H3885  לין לּוןlûn lîyn loon, leen
A primitive root; to stop (usually over night); by implication to stay permanently; hence (in a bad
sense) to be obstinate (especially in words, to complain): - abide (all night), continue, dwell,
endure, grudge, be left, lie all night, (cause to) lodge (all night, in, -ing, this night), (make to)
murmur, remain, tarry (all night, that night).
H3886  לּועlûa‛ loo'-ah
A primitive root; to gulp; figuratively to be rash: - swallow down (up).
H3887  לּוץlûts loots
A primitive root; properly to make mouths at, that is, to scoff; hence (from the effort to pronounce
a foreign language) to interpret, or (generally) intercede: - ambassador, have in derision,
interpreter, make a mock, mocker, scorn (-er, -ful), teacher.
H3888  לּוׁשlûsh loosh
A primitive root; to knead: - knead.
H3889 לּוׁשo lûsh loosh
From H3888; kneading; Lush, a place in Palestine: - Laish [from the margin]. Compare H3919.
H3890  לותlevâth lev-awth'

(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H3867; properly adhesion, that is, (as preposition) with: X thee.
H3891  לזּותlezûth lez-ooth'
From H3868; perverseness: - perverse.
H3892  לחlach lakh
From an unused root meaning to be new; fresh, that is, unused or undried: - green, moist.
H3893  לחlêach lay'-akh
From the same as H3892; freshness, that is, vigor: - natural force.
H3894  לחם לחּוםlâchûm lâchûm law-khoom', law-khoom'
Passive participle of H3898; properly eaten, that is, food; also flesh, that is, body: - while . . . is
eating, flesh.
H3895  לחיlechîy lekh-ee'
From an unused root meaning to be soft; the cheek (from its fleshiness); hence the jaw bone: cheek (bone), jaw (bone).
H3896  לחיlechîy lekh'-ee
A form of H3895; Lechi, a place in Palestine: - Lehi. Compare also H7437.
H3897  לחךlâchak law-khak'
A primitive root; to lick: - lick (up).
H3898  לחםlâcham law-kham'
A primitive root; to feed on; figuratively to consume; by implication to battle (as destruction): devour, eat, X ever, fight (-ing), overcome, prevail, (make) war (-ring).
H3899  לחםlechem lekh'-em
From H3898; food (for man or beast), especially bread, or grain (for making it): - ([shew-])
bread, X eat, food, fruit, loaf, meat, victuals. See also H1036.
H3900  לחםlechem lekh-em'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3899: - feast.
H3901  לחםlâchem law-khem'
From H3898, battle: - war.
H3902  לחמיlachmîy lakh-mee'
From H3899; foodful; Lachmi, an Israelite; or rather probably a brief form (or perhaps an
erroneous transcription) for H1022: - Lahmi. See also H3433.

H3903 לחמם לחמסo lachmâs lachmâm lakh-maws', lakh-mawm'
From H3899; food like; Lachmam or Lachmas, a place in Palestine: - Lahmam.
H3904  לחנהlechênâh lekh-ay-naw'
(Chaldee); from an unused root of uncertain meaning; a concubine: - concubine.
H3905  לחץlâchats law-khats'
A primitive root; properly to press, that is, (figuratively) to distress: - afflict, crush, force, hold
fast, oppress (-or), thrust self.
H3906  לחץlachats lakh'-ats
From H3905; distress: - affliction, oppression.
H3907  לחׁשlâchash law-khash'
A primitive root; to whisper; by implication to mumble a spell (as a magician): - charmer, whisper
(together).
H3908  לחׁשlachash lakh'-ash
From H3907; properly a whisper, that is, by implication (in a good sense) a private prayer, (in a
bad one) an incantation; concretely an amulet: - charmed, earring, enchantment, orator, prayer.
H3909  לטlâṭ lawt
A form of H3814 or else partly from H3874; properly covered, that is, secret; by implication
incantation; also secrecy or (adverbially) covertly: - enchantment, privily, secretly, softly.
H3910  לטlôṭ lote
Probably from H3874; a gum (from its sticky nature), probably ladanum: - myrrh.
H3911  לטאהleṭâ'âh let-aw-aw'
From an unused root meaning to hide; a kind of lizard (from its covert habits): - lizard.
H3912  לטּוׁשםleṭûshim let-oo-sheem'
Masculine plural of passive participle of H3913; hammered (that is, oppressed) ones; Letushim,
an Arabian tribe: - Letushim.
H3913  לטׁשlâṭash law-tash'
A primitive root; properly to hammer out (an edge), that is, to sharpen: - instructer, sharp (-en),
whet.
H3914  ליהlôyâh lo-yaw'
A form of H3880; a wreath: - addition.
H3915  לילה ליל לילlayil lêyl layelâh lah'-yil, lale, lah'-yel-aw

From the same as H3883; properly a twist (away of the light), that is, night; figuratively
adversity: - ([mid-]) night (season).
H3916  ליליאlêyleyâ' lay-leh-yaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3915: - night.
H3917  ליליתlîylîyth lee-leeth'
From H3915; a night spectre: - screech owl.
H3918  ליׁשlayish lah'-yish
From H3888 in the sense of crushing; a lion (from his destructive blows): - (old) lion.
H3919  ליׁשlayish lah'-yish
The same as H3918; Laish, the name of two places in Palestine: - Laish. Compare H3889.
H3920  לכדlâkad law-kad'
A primitive root; to catch (in a net, trap or pit); generally to capture or occupy; also to choose (by
lot); figuratively to cohere: - X at all, catch (self), be frozen, be holden, stick together, take.
H3921  לכדleked leh'-ked
From H3920; something to capture with, that is, a noose: - being taken.
H3922  לכהlêkâh lay-kaw'
From H3212; a journey; lekah, a place in Palestine: - Lecah.
H3923  לכיׁשlâkîysh law-keesh'
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; Lakish, a place in Palestine: - Lachish.
H3924  ללאהlûlâ'âh loo-law-aw'
From the same as H3883; a loop: - loop.
H3925  למדlâmad law-mad'
A primitive root; properly to goad, that is, (by implication) to teach (the rod being an Oriental
incentive): - [un-] accustomed, X diligently, expert, instruct, learn, skilful, teach (-er, -ing).
H3926  למוlemô lem-o'
A prolonged and separable form of the prefixed preposition; to or for: - at, for, to, upon.
H3927  למואל למּואלlemû'êl lemô'êl lem-oo-ale', lem-o-ale'
From H3926 and H410; (belonging) to God; Lemuel or Lemoel, a symbolical name of Solomon: Lemuel.
H3928  לּמד לּמּודlimmûd limmûd lim-mood', lim-mood'
From H3925; instructed: - accustomed, disciple, learned, taught, used.

H3929  למךlemek leh'-mek
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; Lemek, the name of two antediluvian patriarchs: Lamech.
H3930  לעlôa‛ lo'ah
From H3886; the gullet: - throat.
H3931  לעבlâ‛ab law-ab'
A primitive root; to deride: - mock.
H3932  לעגlâ‛ag law-ag'
A primitive root; to deride; by implication (as if imitating a foreigner) to speak unintelligibly: have in derision, laugh (to scorn), mock (on), stammering.
H3933  לעגla‛ag lah'-ag
From H3932; derision, scoffing: - derision, scorn (-ing).
H3934  לעגlâ‛êg law-ayg'
From H3932; a buffoon; also a foreigner: - mocker, stammering.
H3935  לעּדהla‛dâh lah-daw'
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; Ladah, an Israelite: - Laadah.
H3936  לעּדןla‛dân lah-dawn'
From the same as H3935; Ladan, the name of two Israelites: - Laadan.
H3937  לעזlâ‛az law-az'
A primitive root; to speak in a foreign tongue: - strange language.
H3938  לעטlâ‛aṭ law-at'
A primitive root; to swallow greedily; causatively to feed: - feed.
H3939  לענהla‛ănâh lah-an-aw'
From an unused root supposed to mean to curse; wormwood (regarded as poisonous, and
therefore accursed): - hemlock, wormwood.
H3940  לּפד לּפידlappîyd lappid lap-peed', lap-peed'
From an unused root probably meaning to shine; a flambeau, lamp or flame: - (fire-) brand,
(burning) lamp, lightning, torch.
H3941  לּפידותlappîydôth lap-pee-doth'
Feminine plural of H3940; Lappidoth, the husband of Deborah: - Lappidoth.

H3942  לפניliphnay lif-nah'ee
From the prefixed preposition (to or for) and H6440; anterior: - before.
H3943  לפתlâphath law-fath'
A primitive root; properly to bend, that is, (by implication) to clasp; also (reflexively) to turn
around or aside: - take hold, turn aside (self).
H3944  לצוןlâtsôn law-tsone'
From H3887; derision: - scornful (-ning).
H3945  לצץlâtsats law-tsats'
A primitive root; to deride: - scorn.
H3946  לּקּוםlaqûm lak-koom'
From an unused root thought to mean to stop up by a barricade; perhaps fortification; Lakkum, a
place in Palestine: - Lakum.
H3947  לקחlâqach law-kakh'
A primitive root; to take (in the widest variety of applications): - accept, bring, buy, carry away,
drawn, fetch, get, infold, X many, mingle, place, receive (-ing), reserve, seize, send for, take
(away, -ing, up), use, win.
H3948  לקחleqach leh'-kakh
From H3947; properly something received, that is, (mentally) instruction (whether on the part of
the teacher or hearer); also (in an active and sinister sense) inveiglement: - doctrine, learning, fair
speech.
H3949  לקחיliqchîy lik-khee'
From H3947; learned; Likchi, an Israelite: - Likhi.
H3950  לקטlâqaṭ law-kat'
A primitive root; properly to pick up, that is, (generally) to gather; specifically to glean: - gather
(up), glean.
H3951  לקטleqeṭ leh'-ket
From H3950; the gleaning: - gleaning.
H3952  לקקlâqaq law-kak'
A primitive root; to lick or lap: - lap, lick.
H3953  לקׁשlâqash law-kash'
A primitive root; to gather the after crop: - gather.
H3954  לקׁשleqesh leh'-kesh

From H3953; the after crop: - latter growth.
H3955  לׁשדleshad lesh-ad'
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; apparently juice, that is, (figuratively) vigor; also a
sweet or fat cake: - fresh, moisture.
H3956  לׁשנה לׁשן לׁשוןlâshôn lâshôn leshônâh law-shone', law-shone', lesh-o-naw'
From H3960; the tongue (of man or animals), used literally (as the instrument of licking, eating,
or speech), and figuratively (speech, an ingot, a fork of flame, a cove of water): - + babbler, bay,
+ evil speaker, language, talker, tongue, wedge.
H3957  לׁשּכהlishkâh lish-kaw'
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; a room in a building (whether for storage, eating, or
lodging): - chamber, parlour. Compare H5393.
H3958  לׁשםleshem leh'-shem
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; a gem, perhaps the jacinth: - ligure.
H3959  לׁשםleshem leh'-shem
The same as H3958; Leshem, a place in Palestine: - Leshem.
H3960  לׁשןlâshan law-shan'
A primitive root; properly to lick; but used only as a denominative from H3956; to wag the
tongue, that is, to calumniate: - accuse, slander.
H3961  לּׁשןlishshân lish-shawn'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3956; speech, that is, a nation: - language.
H3962  לׁשעlesha‛ leh'-shah
From an unused root thought to mean to break through; a boiling spring; Lesha, a place probably
East of the Jordan: - Lasha.
H3963  לתךlethek leh'-thek
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; a measure for things dry: - half homer.
H3964  מאmâ' maw
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4100; (as indefinite) that: - + what.
H3965  מאבּוסma'ăbûs mah-ab-ooce'
From H75; a granary: - storehouse.
H3966  מאדme'ôd meh-ode'
From the same as H181; properly vehemence, that is, (with or without preposition) vehemently;
by implication wholly, speedily, etc. (often with other words as an intensive or superlative;
especially when repeated): - diligently, especially, exceeding (-ly), far, fast, good, great (-ly), X

louder and louder, might (-ily, -y), (so) much, quickly, (so) sore, utterly, very (+ much, sore),
well.
H3967  מאיה מאהmê'âh mê'yâh may-aw', may-yaw'
Probably a primitive numeral; a hundred; also as a multiplicative and a fraction: - hundred ([fold], -th), + sixscore.
H3968  מאהmê'âh may-aw'
The same as H3967; Meah, a tower in Jerusalem: - Meah.
H3969  מאהme'âh meh-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3967: - hundred.
H3970  מאויma'ăvay mah-av-ah'ee
From H183; a desire: - desire.
H3971  מּום מאּוםm'ûm mûm moom, moom
As if passive participle from an unused root probably meaning to stain; a blemish (physical or
moral): - blemish, blot, spot.
H3972  מאּומהme'ûmâh meh-oo'-maw
Apparently a form of H3971; properly a speck or point, that is, (by implication) something; with
negative nothing: - fault, + no (-ught), ought, somewhat, any ([no-]) thing.
H3973  מאוסmâ'ôs maw-oce'
From H3988; refuse: - refuse.
H3974  מארה מאורה מאר מאורmâ'ôr mâ'ôr me'ôrâh me'ôrâh (1,2) maw-ore', (3,4) meh-o-raw'
From H215; properly a luminous body or luminary, that is, (abstractly) light (as an element);
figuratively brightness, that is, cheerfulness; specifically a chandelier: - bright, light.
H3975  מאּורהme'ûrâh meh-oo-raw'
Feminine passive participle of H215; something lighted, that is, an aperture; by implication a
crevice or hole of a serpent: - den.
H3976  מאזןmô'zên mo-zane'
From H239; (only in the dual) a pair of scales: - balances.
H3977  מאזןmô'zên mo-zane'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3976: - balances.
H3978  מאכלma'ăkâl mah-ak-awl'
From H398; an eatable (including provender, flesh and fruit): - food, fruit, ([bake-]) meat (-s),
victual.

H3979  מאכלתma'ăkeleth mah-ak-eh'-leth
From H398; something to eat with, that is, a knife: - knife.
H3980  מאכלתma'ăkôleth mah-ak-o'-leth
From H398; something eaten (by fire), that is, fuel: - fuel.
H3981  מאמץma'ămâts mah-am-awts'
From H553; strength, that is, (plural) resources: - force.
H3982  מאמרma'ămar mah-am-ar'
From H559; something (authoritatively) said, that is, an edict: - commandment, decree.
H3983  מאמרmê'mar may-mar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H3982: - appointment, word.
H3984  מאןmâ'n mawn
(Chaldee); probably from a root corresponding to H579 in the sense of an inclosure by sides; a
utensil: - vessel.
H3985  מאןmâ'ên maw-ane'
A primitive root; to refuse: - refuse, X utterly.
H3986  מאןmâ'ên maw-ane'
From H3985; unwilling: - refuse.
H3987  מאןmê'ên may-ane'
From H3985; refractory: - refuse.
H3988  מאסmâ'as maw-as'
A primitive root; to spurn; also (intransitively) to disappear: - abhor, cast away (off), contemn,
despise, disdain, (become) loathe (-some), melt away, refuse, reject, reprobate, X utterly, vile
person.
H3989  מאפהma'ăpheh mah-af-eh'
From H644; something baked, that is, a batch: - baken
H3990  מאפלma'ăphêl mah-af-ale'
From the same as H651; something opaque: - darkness.
H3991 מאפליהo ma'ăphêleyâh mah-af-ay-leh-yaw'
Prolonged feminine of H3990; opaqueness: - darkness.
H3992  מארmâ'ar maw-ar'
A primitive root; to be bitter or (causatively) to embitter, that is, be painful: - fretting, picking.

H3993  מארבma'ărâb mah-ar-awb'
From H693; an ambuscade: - lie in ambush, ambushment, lurking place, lying in wait.
H3994  מארהme'êrâh meh-ay-raw'
From H779; an execration: - curse.
H3995  מבּדלהmibdâlâh mib-daw-law'
From H914; a separation, that is, (concretely) a separate place: - separate.
H3996  מבואmâbô' maw-bo'
From H935; an entrance (the place or the act); specifically (with or without H8121) sunset or the
west; also (adverbially with preposition) towards: - by which came, as cometh, in coming, as men
enter into, entering, entrance into, entry, where goeth, going down, + westward. Compare H4126.
H3997  מבואהmebô'âh meb-o-aw'
Feminine of H3996; a haven: - entry.
H3998  מבּוכהmebûkâh meb-oo-kaw'
From H943; perplexity: - perplexity.
H3999  מּבּולmabbûl mab-bool'
From H2986 in the sense of flowing; a deluge: - flood.
H4000  מבוןmâbôn maw-bone'
From H995; instructing: - taught.
H4001  מבּוסהmebûsâh meb-oo-saw'
From H947; a trampling: - treading (trodden) down (under foot).
H4002  מּבּועmabbûa‛ mab-boo'-ah
From H5042; a fountain: - fountain, spring.
H4003  מבּוקהmebûqâh meb-oo-kah'
From the same as H950; emptiness: - void.
H4004  מבחורmibchôr mib-khore'
From H977; select, that is, well fortified: - choice.
H4005  מבחרmibchâr mib-khawr'
From H977; select, that is, best: - choice (-st), chosen.
H4006  מבחרmibchâr mib-khawr'
The same as H4005; Mibchar, an Israelite: - Mibhar.

H4007  מּבט מּבטmabbâṭ ebbâṭ mab-bawt', meb-bawt'
From H5027; something expected, that is, (abstractly) expectation: - expectation.
H4008  מבטאibṭâ' mib-taw'
From H981; a rash utterance (hasty vow): - (that which . . . ) uttered (out of).
H4009  מבטחibṭâch mib-tawkh'
From H982; properly a refuge, that is, (objectively) security, or (subjectively) assurance: confidence, hope, sure, trust.
H4010  מבליגיתmablîygîyth mab-leeg-eeth'
From H1082; desistance (or rather desolation): - comfort self.
H4011  מבנהmibneh mib-neh'
From H1129; a building: - frame.
H4012  מבּניmebûnnay meb-oon-nah'ee
From H1129; built up; Mebunnai, an Israelite: - Mebunnai.
H4013  מבצרה מבצרmibtsâr mibtsârâh mib-tsawr', mib-tsaw-raw'
From H1219; a fortification, castle, or fortified city; figuratively a defender: - (de-, most) fenced,
fortress, (most) strong (hold).
H4014  מבצרmibtsâr mib-tsawr'
The same as H4013; Mibtsar, an Idumaean: - Mibzar.
H4015  מברחmibrâch mib-rawkh'
From H1272; a refugee: - fugitive.
H4016  מבׁשmâbûsh maw-boosh'
From H954; (plural) the (male) pudenda: - secrets.
H4017  מבׂשםibśâm mib-sawm'
From the same as H1314; fragrant; Mibsam, the name of an Ishmaelite and of an Israelite: Mibsam.
H4018  מבּׁשלהmebashelâh meb-ash-shel-aw'
From H1310; a cooking hearth: - boiling-place.
H4019  מגּביׁשmagbîysh mag-beesh'
From the same as H1378; stiffening; Magbish, an Israelite, or a place in Palestine: - Magbish.
H4020  מגּבלהmigbâlâh mig-baw-law'

From H1379; a border: - end.
H4021  מגּבעהmigbâ‛âh mig-baw-aw'
From the same as H1389; a cap (as hemispherical): - bonnet.
H4022  מגדmeged meh'-ghed
From an unused root properly meaning to be eminent; properly a distinguished thing; hence
something valuable, as a product or fruit: - pleasant, precious fruit (thing).
H4023  מגּדו מגּדוןmegiddôn megiddô meg-id-done', meg-id-do'
From H1413; rendezvous; Megiddon or Megiddo, a place in Palestine: - Megiddo, Megiddon.
H4024  מגּדל מגּדולmigdôl migdôl mig-dole', mig-dole'
Probably of Egyptian origin; Migdol, a place in Egypt: - Migdol, tower.
H4025  מגּדיאלmagdîy'êl mag-dee-ale'
From H4022 and H410; preciousness of God; Magdiel, an Idumaean: - Magdiel.
H4026  מגּדל מגּדלהmigdâl migdâlâh mig-dawl', mig-daw-law'
From H1431; a tower (from its size or height); by analogy a rostrum; figuratively a (pyramidal)
bed of flowers: - castle, flower, pulpit, tower. Compare the names following.
H4027  מגּדל־אלmigdal-'êl mig-dal-ale'
From H4026 and H410; tower of God; Migdal-El, a place in Palestine: - Migdal-el.
H4028  מגּדל־ּגדmigdal-gâd mig-dal-gawd'
From H4026 and H1408; tower of Fortune; Migdal-Gad, a place in Palestine: - Migdal-gad.
H4029  מגּדל־עדרmigdal-‛êder mig-dal'-ay'-der
From H4026 and H5739; tower of a flock; Migdal-Eder, a place in Palestine: - Migdal-eder,
tower of the flock.
H4030  מגּדנהmigdânâh mig-daw-naw'
From the same as H4022; preciousness, that is, a gem: - precious thing, present.
H4031  מגוגmâgôg maw-gogue'
From H1463; Magog, a son of Japheth; also a barbarous northern region: - Magog.
H4032  מגּור מגורmâgôr mâgûr maw-gore', maw-goor'
From H1481 in the sense of fearing; a fright (objectively or subjectively): - fear, terror. Compare
H4036.
H4033  מגר מגּורmâgûr mâgûr maw-goor', maw-goor'

From H1481 in the sense of lodging; a temporary abode; by extension a permanent residence: dwelling, pilgrimage, where sojourn, be a stranger. Compare H4032.
H4034  מגורהmegôrâh meg-o-raw'
Feminine of H4032; affright: - fear.
H4035  מגּורהmegûrâh meg-oo-raw'
Feminine of H4032 or of H4033; a fright; also a granary: - barn, fear.
H4036  מגור מּסביבmâgôr missâbîyb maw-gore' mis-saw-beeb'
From H4032 and H5439 with the preposition inserted; affright from around; Magor-mis-Sabib, a
symbolical name of Pashur: - Magor-missabib.
H4037  מגזרהmagzêrâh mag-zay-raw'
From H1504; a cutting implement, that is, a blade: - axe.
H4038  מּגלmaggâl mag-gawl'
From an unused root meaning to reap; a sickle: - sickle.
H4039  מגּלהmegillâh meg-il-law'
From H1556; a roll: - roll, volume.
H4040  מגּלהmegillâh meg-il-law'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4039: - roll.
H4041  מגּמהmegammâh meg-am-maw'
From the same as H1571; properly accumulation, that is, impulse or direction: - sup up.
H4042  מגןmâgan maw-gan'
A denominative from H4043; properly to shield; encompass with; figuratively to rescue, to hand
safely over (that is, surrender): - deliver.
H4043  מגּנה מגןmâgên meginnâh maw-gane', meg-in-naw'
From H1598; a shield (that is, the small one or buckler); figuratively a protector; also the scaly
hide of the crocodile: - X armed, buckler, defence, ruler, + scale, shield.
H4044  מגּנהmeginnâh meg-in-naw'
From H4042; a covering (in a bad sense), that is, blindness or obduracy: - sorrow. See also
H4043.
H4045  מגערתmig‛ereth mig-eh'-reth
From H1605; reproof (that is, curse): - rebuke.
H4046  מּגפהmaggêphâh mag-gay-faw'

From H5062; a pestilence; by analogy defeat: - (X be) plague (-d), slaughter, stroke.
H4047  מגּפיעׁשmagpîy‛âsh mag-pee-awsh'
Apparently from H1479 or H5062 and H6211; exterminator of (the) moth; Magpiash, an Israelite:
- Magpiash.
H4048  מגרmâgar maw-gar'
A primitive root; to yield up; intensively to precipitate: - cast down, terror.
H4049  מגרmegar meg-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4048; to overthrow: - destroy.
H4050  מגרהmegêrâh meg-ay-raw'
From H1641; a saw: - axe, saw.
H4051  מגרוןmigrôn mig-rone'
From H4048; precipice; Migron, a place in Palestine: - Migron.
H4052  מגרעהmigrâ‛âh mig-raw-aw'
From H1639; a ledge or offset: - narrowed rest.
H4053  מגרפהmigrâphâh mig-raw-faw'
From H1640; something thrown off (by the spade), that is, a clod: - clod.
H4054  מגרׁש מגרׁשהmigrâsh migrâshâh mig-rawsh', mig-raw-shaw'
From H1644; a suburb (that is, open country whither flocks are driven for pasture); hence the
area around a building, or the margin of the sea: - cast out, suburb.
H4055  מד מדmad mêd mad, made
From H4058; properly extent, that is, height; also a measure; by implication a vesture (as
measured); also a carpet: - armour, clothes, garment, judgment, measure, raiment, stature.
H4056  מדּבחmadbach mad-bakh'
(Chaldee); from H1648; a sacrificial altar: - altar.
H4057  מדּברmidbâr mid-bawr'
From H1696 in the sense of driving; a pasture (that is, open field, whither cattle are driven); by
implication a desert; also speech (including its organs): - desert, south, speech, wilderness.
H4058  מדדmâdad maw-dad'
A primitive root; properly to stretch; by implication to measure (as if by stretching a line);
figuratively to be extended: - measure, mete, stretch self.
H4059  מּדדmiddad mid-dad'

From H5074; flight: - be gone.
H4060  מּדהmiddâh mid-daw'
Feminine of H4055; properly extension, that is, height or breadth; also a measure (including its
standard); hence a portion (as measured) or a vestment; specifically tribute (as measured): garment, measure (-ing, meteyard, piece, size, (great) stature, tribute, wide.
H4061  מנּדה מּדהmiddâh mindâh mid-daw', min-daw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4060; tribute in money: - toll, tribute.
H4062  מדהבהmadhêbâh mad-hay-baw'
Perhaps from the equivalent of H1722; gold making, that is, exactress: - golden city.
H4063  מדוmedev meh'-dev
From an unused root meaning to stretch; properly extent, that is, measure; by implication a dress
(as measured): - garment.
H4064  מדוהmadveh mad-veh'
From H1738; sickness: - disease.
H4065  מּדּוחmaddûach mad-doo'-akh
From H5080; seduction: - cause of banishment.
H4066  מדוןmâdôn maw-dohn'
From H1777; a contest or quarrel: - brawling, contention (-ous), discord, strife. Compare H4079,
H4090.
H4067  מדוןmâdôn maw-dohn'
From the same as H4063; extensiveness, that is, height: - stature.
H4068  מדוןmâdôn maw-dohn'
The same as H4067; Madon, a place in Palestine: - Madon.
H4069  מּדע מּדּועmaddûa‛ maddûa‛ mad-doo'-ah, mad-doo'-ah
From H4100 and the passive participle of H3045; what (is) known?; that is, (by implication),
(adverbially) why?: - how, wherefore, why.
H4070  מדר מדר מדורmedôr medôr medâr med-ore', med-ore', med-awr'
From H1753; a dwelling: - dwelling.
H4071  מדרה מדּורהmedûrâh medûrâh med-oo-raw', med-oo-raw'
From H1752 in the sense of accumulation; a pile of fuel: - pile (for fire).
H4072  מדחהmidcheh mid-kheh'

From H1760; overthrow: - ruin.
H4073  מדחפהmedachphâh med-akh-faw'
From H1765; a push, that is, ruin: - overthrow.
H4074  מדיmâday maw-dah'ee
Of foreign derivation; Madai, a country of central Asia: - Madai, Medes, Media.
H4075  מדיmâday maw-dah'ee
Patrial from H4074; a Madian or native of Madai: - Mede.
H4076  מדיmâday maw-dah'ee
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4074: - Mede (-s).
H4077  מדיmâday maw-dah'ee
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4075: - Median.
H4078  מּדיmadday mad-dah'ee
From H4100 and H1767; what (is) enough, that is, sufficiently: - sufficiently.
H4079  מדיןmidyân mid-yawn'
A variation for H4066: - brawling, contention (-ous).
H4080  מדיןmidyân mid-yawn'
The same as H4079; Midjan, a son of Abraham; also his country and (collectively) his
descendants: - Midian, Midianite.
H4081  מּדיןmiddîyn mid-deen'
A variation for H4080: - Middin.
H4082  מדינהmedîynâh med-ee-naw'
From H1777; properly a judgeship, that is, jurisdiction; by implication a district (as ruled by a
judge); generally a region: - ( X every) province.
H4083  מדינהmedîynâh med-ee-naw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4082: - province.
H4084  מדיניmidyânîy mid-yaw-nee'
Patronymic or patrial from H4080; a Midjanite or descendant (native) of Midjan: - Midianite.
Compare H4092.
H4085  מדכהmedôkâh med-o-kaw'
From H1743; a mortar: - mortar.

H4086  מדמןmadmên mad-mane'
From the same as H1828; dunghill; Madmen, a place in Palestine: - Madmen.
H4087  מדמנהmadmênâh mad-may-naw'
Feminine from the same as H1828; a dunghill: - dunghill.
H4088  מדמנהmadmênâh mad-may-naw'
The same as H4087; Madmenah, a place in Palestine: - Madmenah.
H4089  מדמּנהmadmannâh mad-man-naw'
A variation for H4087; Madmannah, a place in Palestine: - Madmannah.
H4090  מדןmedân med-awn'
A form of H4066: - discord, strife.
H4091  מדןmedân med-awn'
The same as H4090; Medan, a son of Abraham: - Medan.
H4092  מדניmedânîy med-aw-nee'
A variation of H4084: - Midianite.
H4093  מּדע מּדעmaddâ‛ madda‛ mad-daw', mad-dah'
From H3045; intelligence or consciousness: - knowledge, science, thought.
H4094  מדקרהmadqârâh mad-kaw-raw'
From H1856; a wound: - piercing.
H4095  מדרגהmadrêgâh mad-ray-gaw'
From an unused root meaning to step; properly a step; by implication a steep or inaccessible
place: - stair, steep place.
H4096  מדרךmidrâk mid-rawk'
From H1869; a treading, that is, a place for stepping on: - [foot-] breadth.
H4097  מדרׁשmidrâsh mid-rawsh'
From H1875; properly an investigation, that is, (by implication) a treatise or elaborate
compilation: - story.
H4098  מדּׁשהmedûshshâh med-oosh-shaw'
From H1758; a threshing, that is, (concretely and figuratively) down trodden people: - threshing.
H4099  מדתאmedâthâ' med-aw-thaw'
Of Persian origin; Medatha, the father of Haman. (Including the article.): - Hammedatha [includ.
the article.]

H4100  מה מ־ מ־ מה מהmâh mah mâ ma meh maw, mah, maw, mah, meh
A primitive particle; properly interrogitive what? (including how?, why? and when?); but also
exclamations like what! (including how!), or indefinitely what (including whatever, and even
relatively that which); often used with prefixes in various adverbial or conjugational sneses: how (long, oft, [-soever]), [no-] thing, what (end, good, purpose, thing), whereby (-fore, -in, -to, with), (for) why.
H4101  מהmâh maw
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4100: - how great (mighty), that which, what (-soever), why.
H4102  מהּהmâhahh maw-hah'
Apparently a denominative from H4100; properly to question or hesitate, that is, (by implication)
to be reluctant: - delay, linger, stay selves, tarry.
H4103  מהּומהmehûmâh meh-hoo-maw'
From H1949; confusion or uproar: - destruction, discomfiture, trouble, tumult, vexation, vexed.
H4104  מהּומןmehûmân meh-hoo-mawn'
Of Persian origin; Mehuman, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Mehuman.
H4105  מהיטבאלmehêyṭab'êl meh-hay-tab-ale'
From H3190 (augmented) and H410; bettered of God; Mehetabel, the name of an Edomitish man
and woman: - Mehetabeel, Mehetabel.
H4106  מהר מהירmâhîyr mâhir maw-here', maw-here'
From H4116; quick; hence skilful: - diligent, hasty, ready.
H4107  מהלmâhal maw-hal'
A primitive root; properly to cut down or reduce, that is, by implication to adulterate: - mixed.
H4108  מהלךmahlêk mah-lake'
From H1980; a walking (plural collectively), that is, access: - place to walk.
H4109  מהלךmahălâk mah-hal-awk'
From H1980; a walk, that is, a passage or a distance: - journey, walk.
H4110  מהללmahălâl mah-hal-awl'
From H1984; fame: - praise.
H4111  מהללאלmahălal'êl mah-hal-al-ale'
From H4110 and H410; praise of God; Mahalalel, the name of an antediluvian patriarch and of
an Israelite: - Mahalaleel.

H4112  מהלּמהmahălûmmâh mah-hal-oom-maw'
From H1986; a blow: - stripe, stroke.
H4113  מהמרהmahămôrâh mah-ham-o-raw'
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; perhaps an abyss: - deep pit.
H4114  מהּפכהmahpêkâh mah-pay-kaw'
From H2015; a destruction: - when . . . overthrew, overthrow (-n).
H4115  מהּפכתmahpeketh mah-peh'-keth
From H2015; a wrench, that is, the stocks: - prison, stocks.
H4116  מהרmâhar maw-har'
A primitive root; properly to be liquid or flow easily, that is, (by implication); to hurry (in a good
or bad sense); often used (with another verb) adverbially promptly: - be carried headlong, fearful,
(cause to make, in, make) haste (-n, -ily, (be) hasty, (fetch, make ready) X quickly, rash, X
shortly, (be so) X soon, make speed, X speedily, X straightway, X suddenly, swift.
H4117  מהרmâhar maw-har'
A primitive root (perhaps rather the same as H4116 through the idea of readiness in assent); to
bargain (for a wife), that is, to wed: - endow, X surely.
H4118  מהרmahêr mah-hare'
From H4116; properly hurrying; hence (adverbially) in a hurry: - hasteth, hastily, at once,
quickly, soon, speedily, suddenly.
H4119  מהרmôhar mo'-har
From H4117; a price (for a wife): - dowry.
H4120  מהרהmehêrâh meh-hay-raw'
Feminine of H4118; properly a hurry; hence (adverbially) promptly: - hastily, quickly, shortly,
soon, make (with) speed (-ily), swiftly.
H4121  מהריmahăray mah-har-ah'ee
From H4116; hasty; Maharai, an Israelite: - Maharai.
H4122  מהר ׁשלל חׁש ּבזmahêr shâlâl châsh baz mah-hare' shaw-lawl' khawsh baz
From H4118 and H7998 and H2363 and H957; hasting (as he (the enemy) to the) booty, swift (to
the) prey; Maher-Shalal Chash-Baz; the symbolical name of the son of Isaiah: - Maher-shalalhash-baz.
H4123  מהתּלהmahăthallâh mah-hath-al-law'
From H2048; a delusion: - deceit.

H4124  מואבmô'âb mo-awb
From a prolonged form of the prepositional prefix “m-” and H1; from (her (the mother’s)) father;
Moab, an incestuous son of Lot; also his territory and descendants: - Moab.
H4125  מואבית מואבּיה מואביmô'âbîy mô'âbîyâh mô'âbîyth mo-aw-bee', mo-aw-bee-yaw', mo-awbeeth'
Patronymic from H4124; a Moabite or Moabitess, that is, a descendant from Moab: - (woman) of
Moab, Moabite (-ish, -ss).
H4126  מובאmôbâ' mo-baw'
By transposition for H3996; an entrance: - coming.
H4127  מּוגmûg moog
A primitive root; to melt, that is, literally (to soften, flow down, disappear), or figuratively (to
fear, faint): - consume, dissolve, (be) faint (-hearted), melt (away), make soft.
H4128  מּודmûd mood
A primitive root; to shake: - measure.
H4129  מדע מודעmôda‛ môdâ‛ mo-dah', mo-daw'
From H3045; an acquaintance: - kinswoman.
H4130  מודעתmôda‛ath mo-dah'-ath
From H3045; acquaintance: - kindred.
H4131  מוטmôṭ mote'
A primitive root; to waver; by implication to slip, shake, fall: - be carried, cast, be out of course,
be fallen in decay, X exceedingly, fall (-ing down), be (re-) moved, be ready shake, slide, slip.
H4132  מוטmôṭ mote'
From H4131; a wavering, that is, fall; by implication a pole (as shaking); hence a yoke (as
essentially a bent pole): - bar, be moved, staff, yoke.
H4133  מוטהmôṭâh mo-taw'
Feminine of H4132; a pole; by implication an ox bow; hence a yoke (either literally or
figuratively): - bands, heavy, staves, yoke.
H4134  מּוךmûk mook
A primitive root; to become thin, that is, (figuratively) be impoverished: - be (waxen) poor (-er).
H4135  מּולmûl mool
A primitive root; to cut short, that is, curtail (specifically the prepuce, that is, to circumcise); by
implication to blunt; figuratively to destroy: - circumcise (-ing, selves), cut down (in pieces),
destroy, X must needs.

H4136  מל מואל מול מּולmûl môl mô'l mûl mool, mole, mole, mool
From H4135; properly abrupt, that is, a precipice; by implication the front; used only adverbially
(with prepositional prefix) opposite: - (over) against, before, [fore-] front, from, [God-] ward,
toward, with.
H4137  מולדהmôlâdâh mo-law-daw'
From H3205; birth; Moladah, a place in Palestine: - Moladah.
H4138  מולדתmôledeth mo-leh'-deth
From H3205; nativity (plural birth place); by implication lineage, native country; also offspring,
family: - begotten, born, issue, kindred, native (-ity).
H4139  מּולהmûlâh moo-law'
From H4135; circumcision: - circumcision.
H4140  מולידmôlîyd mo-leed
From H3205; genitor; Molid, an Israelite: - Molid.
H4141  מּוסבmûsâb moo-sawb'
From H5437; a turn, that is, circuit (of a building): - winding about.
H4142  מסּבה מּוסּבהmûsabbâh mûsabbâh moo-sab-baw', moo-sab-baw'
Feminine of H4141; a reversal, that is, the backside (of a gem), fold (of a double leaved door),
transmutation (of a name): - being changed, inclosed, be set, turning.
H4143  מּוסדmûsâd moo-sawd'
From H3245; a foundation: - foundation.
H4144  מוסדmôsâd mo-sawd'
From H3245; a foundation: - foundation.
H4145  מּוסדהmûsâdâh moo-saw-daw'
Feminine of H4143; a foundation; figuratively an appointment: - foundation, grounded. Compare
H4328.
H4146  מסדה מוסדהmôsâdâh môsâdâh mo-saw-daw', mo-saw-daw'
Feminine of H4144; a foundation: - foundation.
H4147  מסרה מוסרה מוסרmôsêr môsêrâh môserâh mo-sare', mo-say-raw', mo-ser-aw'
From H3256; properly chastisement, that is, (by implication) a halter; figuratively restraint: band, bond.
H4148  מּוסרmûsâr moo-sawr'

From H3256; properly chastisement; figuratively reproof, warning or instruction; also restraint: bond, chastening ([-eth]), chastisement, check, correction, discipline, doctrine, instruction,
rebuke.
H4149  מסרות מוסרהmôsêrâh môserôth mo-say-raw', mo-ser-othe'
Feminine of H4147; correction or corrections; Moserah or Moseroth, a place in the Desert: Mosera, Moseroth.
H4150  מועדה מעד מועדmô‛êd mô‛êd mô‛âdâh mo-ade', mo-ade', mo-aw-daw'
From H3259; properly an appointment, that is, a fixed time or season; specifically a festival;
conventionally a year; by implication, an assembly (as convened for a definite purpose);
technically the congregation; by extension, the place of meeting; also a signal (as appointed
beforehand): - appointed (sign, time), (place of, solemn) assembly, congregation, (set, solemn)
feast, (appointed, due) season, solemn (-ity), synagogue, (set) time (appointed).
H4151  מועדmô‛âd mo-awd'
From H3259; properly an assembly (as in H4150); figuratively a troop: - appointed time.
H4152  מּועדהmû‛âdâh moo-aw-daw'
From H3259; an appointed place, that is, asylum: - appointed.
H4153  מועדיהmô‛adyâh mo-ad-yaw'
From H4151 and H3050; assembly of Jah; Moadjah, an Israelite: - Moadiah. Compare H4573.
H4154  מּועדתmû‛edeth moo-eh'-deth
Feminine passive participle of H4571; properly made to slip, that is, dislocated: - out of joint.
H4155  מּועףmû‛âph moo-awf'
From H5774; properly covered, that is, dark; abstractly obscurity, that is, distress: - dimness.
H4156  מועצהmô‛êtsâh mo-ay-tsaw'
From H3289; a purpose: - counsel, device.
H4157  מּועקהmû‛âqâh moo-aw-kaw'
From H5781; pressure, that is, (figuratively) distress: - affliction.
H4158 מפעת מיפעת מופעתo môpha‛ath mêypha‛ath mêpha‛ath mo-fah'-ath, may-fah'-ath, mayfah'-ath
From H3313; illuminative; Mophaath or Mephaath, a place in Palestine: - Mephaath.
H4159  מפת מופתmôphêth môphêth mo-faith', mo-faith'
From H3302 in the sense of conspicuousness; a miracle; by implication a token or omen: miracle, sign, wonder (-ed at).
H4160  מּוץmûts moots

A primitive root; to press, that is, (figuratively) to oppress: - extortioner.
H4161  מצא מוצאmôtsâ' môtsâ' mo-tsaw', mo-tsaw'
From H3318; a going forth, that is, (the act) an egress, or (the place) an exit; hence a source or
product; specifically dawn, the rising of the sun (the East), exportation, utterance, a gate, a
fountain, a mine, a meadow (as producing grass): - brought out, bud, that which came out, east,
going forth, goings out, that which (thing that) is gone out, outgoing, proceeded out, spring, vein,
[water-] course [springs].
H4162  מוצאmôtsâ' mo-tsaw'
The same as H4161; Motsa, the name of two Israelites: - Moza.
H4163  מוצאהmôtsâ'âh mo-tsaw-aw'
Feminine of H4161; a family descent; also a sewer (compare H6675): - draught house; going
forth.
H4164  מּוצק מּוצקmûtsaq mûtsâq moo-tsak', moo-tsawk'
From H3332; narrowness; figuratively distress: - anguish, is straitened, straitness.
H4165  מּוצקmûtsâq moo-tsawk'
From H5694; properly fusion, that is, literally a casting (of metal); figuratively a mass (of clay): casting, hardness.
H4166  מצקה מּוצקהmûtsâqâh mûtsâqâh moo-tsaw-kaw', moo-tsaw-kaw'
From H3332; properly something poured out, that is, a casting (of metal); by implication a tube
(as cast): - when it was cast, pipe.
H4167  מּוקmûq mook
A primitive root; to jeer, that is, (intensively) blaspheme: - be corrupt.
H4168  מוקדmôqêd mo-kade'
From H3344; a fire or fuel; abstractly a conflagration: - burning, hearth.
H4169 מוקדהo môqedâh mo-ked-aw'
Feminine of H4168; fuel: - burning.
H4170  מקׁש מוקׁשmôqêsh môqêsh mo-kashe', mo-kashe'
From H3369; a noose (for catching animals), (literally or figuratively); by implication a hook (for
the nose): - be ensnared, gin, (is) snare (-d), trap.
H4171  מּורmûr moor
A primitive root; to alter; by implication to barter, to dispose of: - X at all, (ex-) change, remove.
H4172  מורה מרא מוראmôrâ' môrâ' môrâh mo-raw', mo-raw', mo-raw'

From H3372; fear; by implication a fearful thing or deed: - dread, (that ought to be) fear (-ed),
terribleness, terror.
H4173  מרג מורגmôrag môrag mo-rag', mo-rag'
From an unused root meaning to triturate; a threshing sledge: - threshing instrument.
H4174  מורדmôrâd mo-rawd'
From H3381; a descent; architecturally an ornamental appendage, perhaps a festoon: - going
down, steep place, thin work.
H4175  מורהmôreh mo-reh'
From H3384; an archer; also teacher or teaching; also the early rain (see H3138): - (early) rain.
H4176  מרה מורהmôreh môreh mo-reh', mo-reh'
The same as H4175; Moreh, a Canaanite; also a hill (perhaps named from him): - Moreh.
H4177  מורהmôrâh mo-raw'
From H4171 in the sense of shearing; a razor: - razor.
H4178  מורטmôrâṭ mo-rawt'
From H3399; obstinate, that is, independent: - peeled.
H4179  מרּיה מורּיהmôrîyâh môrîyâh mo-ree-yaw', mo-ree-yaw'
From H7200 and H3050; seen of Jah; Morijah, a hill in Palestine: - Moriah.
H4180  מורׁשmôrâsh mo-rawsh'
From H3423; a possession; figuratively delight: - possession, thought.
H4181  מורׁשהmôrâshâh mo-raw-shaw'
Feminine of H4180; a possession: - heritage, inheritance, possession.
H4182  מורׁשת ּגתmôresheth gath mo-reh'-sheth gath
From H3423 and H1661; possession of Gath; Moresheth-Gath, a place in Palestine: - Moreshethgath.
H4183  מורׁשּתיmôrashtîy mo-rash-tee'
Patrial from H4182; a Morashtite or inhabitant of Moresheth Gath: - Morashthite.
H4184  מּוׁשmûsh moosh
A primitive root; to touch: - feel, handle.
H4185  מּוׁשmûsh moosh

A primitive root (perhaps rather the same as H4184 through the idea of receding by contact); to
withdraw (both literally and figuratively, whether intransitively or transitively): - cease, depart,
go back, remove, take away.
H4186  מׁשב מוׁשבmôshâb môshâb mo-shawb', mo-shawb'
From H3427; a seat; figuratively a site; abstractly a session; by extension an abode (the place or
the time); by implication population: - assembly, dwell in, dwelling (-place), wherein (that) dwelt
(in), inhabited place, seat, sitting, situation, sojourning.
H4187  מּׁשי מּוׁשיmûshîy mûshshîy moo-shee', mush-shee'
From H4184; sensitive; Mushi, a Levite: - Mushi.
H4188  מּוׁשיmûshîy moo-shee'
Patronymic from H4187; a Mushite (collectively) or descendant of Mushi: - Mushites.
H4189  מוׁשכהmôshekâh mo-shek-aw'
Active participle feminine of H4900; something drawing, that is, (figuratively) a cord: - band.
H4190  מוׁשעהmôshâ‛âh mo-shaw-aw'
From H3467; deliverance: - salvation.
H4191  מּותmûth mooth
A primitive root; to die (literally or figuratively); causatively to kill: - X at all, X crying, (be)
dead (body, man, one), (put to, worthy of) death, destroy (-er), (cause to, be like to, must) die,
kill, necro [-mancer], X must needs, slay, X surely, X very suddenly, X in [no] wise.
H4192  מּות לּבן מּותmûth mûth labbên mooth, mooth lab-bane'
From H4191 and H1121 with the preposition and article interposed; “to die for the son”,
probably the title of a popular song: - death, Muthlabben.
H4193  מותmôth mohth
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4194; death: - death.
H4194  מותmâveth maw'-veth
From H4191; death (natural or violent); concretely the dead, their place or state (hades);
figuratively pestilence, ruin: - (be) dead ([-ly]), death, die (-d).
H4195  מותרmôthâr mo-thar'
From H3498; literally gain; figuratively superiority: - plenteousness, preeminence, profit.
H4196  מזּבחmizbêach miz-bay'-akh
From H2076; an altar: - altar.
H4197  מזגmezeg meh'-zeg
From an unused root meaning to mingle (water with wine); tempered wine: - liquor.

H4198  מזהmâzeh maw-zeh'
From an unused root meaning to suck out; exhausted: - burnt.
H4199  מּזהmizzâh miz-zaw'
Probably from an unused root meaning to faint with fear; terror; Mizzah, an Edomite: - Mizzah.
H4200  מזוmezev meh'-zev
Probably from an unused root meaning to gather in; a granary: - garner.
H4201  מזזה מזּוזהmezûzâh mezûzâh mez-oo-zaw', mez-oo-zaw'
From the same as H2123; a door post (as prominent): - (door, side) post.
H4202  מזוןmâzôn maw-zone'
From H2109; food: - meat, victual.
H4203  מזוןmâzôn maw-zone'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4202: - meat.
H4204  מזורmâzôr maw-zore'
From H2114 in the sense of turning aside from truth; treachery, that is, a plot: - wound.
H4205  מזר מזורmâzôr mâzôr maw-zore', maw-zore'
From H2115 in the sense of binding up; a bandage, that is, remedy; hence a sore (as needing a
compress): - bound up, wound.
H4206  מזח מזיחmâzîyach mêzach maw-zee'-akh, may-zakh'
From H2118; a belt (as movable): - girdle, strength.
H4207  מזלגה מזלגmazlêg mizlâgâh maz-layg', miz-law-gaw'
From an unused root meaning to draw up; a fork: - fleshhook.
H4208  מּזלהmazzâlâh maz-zaw-law'
Apparently from H5140 in the sense of raining; a constellation, that is, Zodiacal sign (perhaps as
affecting the weather): - planet. Compare H4216.
H4209  מזּמהmezimmâh mez-im-maw'
From H2161; a plan, usually evil (machination), sometimes good (sagacity): - (wicked) device,
discretion, intent, witty invention, lewdness, mischievous (device), thought, wickedly.
H4210  מזמורmizmôr miz-more'
From H2167; properly instrumental music; by implication a poem set to notes: - psalm.
H4211  מזמרהmazmêrâh maz-may-raw'

From H2168; a pruning knife: - pruning-hook.
H4212  מזּמרהmezammerâh mez-am-mer-aw'
From H2168; a tweezer (only in the plural): - snuffers.
H4213  מזערmiz‛âr miz-awr'
From the same as H2191; fewness; by implication as superlative diminutiveness: - few, X very.
H4214  מזרהmizreh miz-reh'
From H2219; a winnowing shovel (as scattering the chaff): - fan.
H4215  מזרהmezâreh mez-aw-reh'
Apparently from H2219; properly a scatterer, that is, the north wind (as dispersing clouds; only in
plural): - north.
H4216  מּזרהmazzârâh maz-zaw-raw'
Apparently from H5144 in the sense of distinction; some noted constellation (only in the plural),
perhaps collectively the zodiac: - Mazzoroth. Compare H4208.
H4217  מזרחmizrâch miz-rawkh'
From H2224; sunrise, that is, the east: - east (side, -ward), (sun-) rising (of the sun).
H4218  מזרעmizrâ‛ miz-raw'
From H2232; a planted field: - thing sown.
H4219  מזרקmizrâq miz-rawk'
From H2236; a bowl (as if for sprinkling): - bason, bowl.
H4220  מחmêach may'-akh
From H4229 in the sense of greasing; fat; figuratively rich: - fatling (one).
H4221  מחmôach mo'-akh
From the same as H4220; fat, that is, marrow: - marrow.
H4222  מחאmâchâ' maw-khaw'
A primitive root; to rub or strike the hands together (in exultation): - clap.
H4223  מחאmechâ' mekh-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4222; to strike in pieces; also to arrest; specifically to impale: hang, smite, stay.
H4224  מחבא מחבאmachăbê' machăbô' makh-ab-ay', makh-b-o'
From H2244; a refuge: - hiding (lurking) place.

H4225  מחּברתmachbereth makh-beh'-reth
From H2266; a junction, that is, seam or sewed piece: - coupling.
H4226  מחּברהmechabberâh mekh-ab-ber-aw'
From H2266; a joiner, that is, brace or cramp: - coupling, joining.
H4227  מחבתmachăbath makh-ab-ath'
From the same as H2281; a pan for baking in: - pan.
H4228  מחגרתmachăgôreth makh-ag-o'-reth
From H2296; a girdle: - girding.
H4229  מחהmâchâh maw-khaw'
A primitive root; properly to stroke or rub; by implication to erase; also to smooth (as if with oil),
that is, grease or make fat; also to touch, that is, reach to: - abolish, blot out, destroy, full of
marrow, put out, reach unto, X utterly, wipe (away, out).
H4230  מחּוגהmechûgâh mekh-oo-gaw'
From H2328; an instrument for marking a circle, that is, compasses: - compassive
H4231  מחוזmâchôz maw-khoze'
From an unused root meaning to enclose; a harbor (as shut in by the shore): - haven.
H4232 מחּייאל מחּויאלo mechûyâ'êl mechîyyâ'êl mekh-oo-yaw-ale', mekh-ee-yaw-ale'
From H4229 and H410; smitten of God; Mechujael or Mechijael, an antediluvian patriarch: Mehujael.
H4233  מחויםmachăvîym makh-av-eem'
Apparently a patrial, but from an unknown place (in the plural only for a singular); a Machavite
or inhabitant of some place named Machaveh: - Mahavite.
H4234  מחולmâchôl maw-khole'
From H2342; a (round) dance: - dance (-cing).
H4235  מחולmâchôl maw-khole'
The same as H4234; dancing; Machol, an Israelite: - Mahol.
H4236  מחזהmachăzeh makh-az-eh'
From H2372; a vision: - vision.
H4237  מחזהmechĕzâh mekh-ez-aw'
From H2372; a window: - light.
H4238  מחזיאותmachăzîy'ôth makh-az-ee-oth'

Feminine plural from H2372; visions; Machazioth, an Israelite: - Mahazioth.
H4239  מחיmechîy mekh-ee'
From H4229; a stroke, that is, battering ram: - engines.
H4240  מחידאmechîydâ' mekh-ee-daw'
From H2330; junction; Mechida, one of the Nethinim: - Mehida.
H4241  מחיהmichyâh mikh-yaw'
From H2421; preservation of life; hence sustenance; also the live flesh, that is, the quick: preserve life, quick, recover selves, reviving, sustenance, victuals.
H4242  מחירmechîyr mekh-eer'
From an unused root meaning to buy; price, payment, wages: - gain, hire, price, sold, worth.
H4243  מחירmechîyr mekh-eer'
The same as H4242; price; Mechir, an Israelite: - Mehir.
H4244  מחלהmachlâh makh-law'
From H2470; sickness; Machlah, the name apparently of two Israelitesses: - Mahlah.
H4245  מחלה מחלהmachăleh machălâh makh-al-eh', makh-al-aw'
From H2470; sickness: - disease, infirmity, sickness.
H4246  מחלהmechôlâh mekh-o-law'
Feminine of H4234; a dance: - company, dances (-cing).
H4247  מחּלהmechillâh mekh-il-law'
From H2490; a cavern (as if excavated): - cave.
H4248  מחלוןmachlôn makh-lone'
From H2470; sick; Machlon, an Israelite: - Mahlon.
H4249  מחליmachlîy makh-lee'
From H2470; sick; Machli, the name of two Israelites: - Mahli.
H4250  מחליmachlîy makh-lee'
Patronymic from H4249; a Machlite or (collectively) descendant of Machli: - Mahlites.
H4251  מחליmachlûy makh-loo'ee
From H2470; a disease: - disease.
H4252  מחלףmachălâph makh-al-awf'
From H2498; a (sacrificial) knife (as gliding through the flesh): - knife.

H4253  מחלפהmachlâphâh makh-law-faw'
From H2498; a ringlet of hair (as gliding over each other): - lock.
H4254  מחלצהmachălâtsâh makh-al-aw-tsaw'
From H2502; a mantle (as easily drawn off): - changeable suit of apparel, change of raiment.
H4255  מחלקהmachleqâh makh-lek-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4256; a section (of the Levites): - course.
H4256  מחלקתmachălôqeth makh-al-o'-keth
From H2505; a section (of Levites, people or soldiers): - company, course, division, portion. See
also H5555.
H4257  מחלתmachălath makh-al-ath'
From H2470; sickness; machalath, probably the title (initial word) of a popular song: - Mahalath.
H4258  מחלתmachălath makh-al-ath'
The smae as H4257; sickness; Machalath, the name of an Ishmaelitess and of an Israelitess: Mahalath.
H4259  מחלתיmechôlâthîy mekh-o-law-thee'
Patrial from H65; a Mecholathite or inhabitant of Abel Mecholah: - Mecholathite.
H4260  מחמאהmachămâ'âh makh-am-aw-aw'
A denominative from H2529; something buttery (that is, unctuous and pleasant), as (figuratively)
flattery: - X than butter.
H4261  מחמדmachmâd makh-mawd'
From H2530; delightful; hence a delight, that is, object of affection or desire: - beloved, desire,
goodly, lovely, pleasant (thing).
H4262 מחמּוד מחמדo machmûd machmûd makh-mood', makh-mood'
From H2530; desired; hence a valuable: - pleasant thing.
H4263  מחמלmachmâl makh-mawl'
From H2550; properly sympathy; (by paronomasia with H4261) delight: - pitieth.
H4264  מחנהmachăneh makh-an-eh'
From H2583; an encampment (of travellers or troops); hence an army, whether literally (of
soldiers) or figuratively (of dancers, angels, cattle, locusts, stars; or even the sacred courts): army, band, battle, camp, company, drove, host, tents.
H4265  מחנה־דןmachănêh-dân makh-an-ay'-dawn

From H4264 and H1835; camp of Dan; Machaneh-Dan, a place in Palestine: - Mahaneh-dan.
H4266  מחניםmachănayim makh-an-ah'-yim
Dual of H4264; double camp; Machanajim, a place in Palestine: - Mahanaim.
H4267  מחנקmachănaq makh-an-ak'
From H2614; choking: - strangling.
H4268  מחסה מחסהmachăseh machseh makh-as-eh', makh-seh'
From H2620; a shelter (literally or figuratively): - hope, (place of) refuge, shelter, trust.
H4269  מחסוםmachsôm makh-sohm'
From H2629; a muzzle: - bridle.
H4270  מחסר מחסורmachsôr machsôr makh-sore', makh-sore'
From H2637; deficiency; hence impoverishment: - lack, need, penury, poor, poverty, want.
H4271  מחסיהmachsêyâh makh-say-yaw'
From H4268 and H3050; refuge of (that is, in) Jah; Machsejah, an Israelite: - Maaseiah.
H4272  מחץmâchats maw-khats'
A primitive root; to dash asunder; by implication to crush, smash or violently plunge; figuratively
to subdue or destroy: - dip, pierce (through), smite (through), strike through, wound.
H4273  מחץmachats makh'-ats
From H4272; a contusion: - stroke.
H4274  מחצבmachtsêb makh-tsabe'
From H2672; properly a hewing; concretely a quarry: - hewed (-n).
H4275  מחצהmechĕtsâh mekh-ets-aw'
From H2673; a halving: - half.
H4276  מחציתmachătsîyth makh-ats-eeth'
From H2673; a halving or the middle: - half (so much), mid [-day].
H4277  מחקmâchaq maw-khak'
A primitive root; to crush: - smite off.
H4278  מחקרmechqâr mekh-kawr'
From H2713; properly scrutinized, that is, (by implication) a recess: - deep place.
H4279  מחרmâchâr maw-khar'

Probably from H309; properly deferred, that is, the morrow; usually (adverbially) tomorrow;
indefinitely hereafter: - time to come, tomorrow.
H4280  מחראהmachărâ'âh makh-ar-aw-aw'
From the same as H2716; a sink: - draught house.
H4281  מחרׁשהmachărêshâh makh-ar-ay-shaw'
From H2790; probably a pick axe: - mattock.
H4282  מחרׁשתmachăresheth makh-ar-eh'-sheth
From H2790; probably a hoe: - share.
H4283  מחרתם מחרתmochŏrâth mochŏrâthâm mokh-or-awth', mokh-or-aw-thawm'
Feminine from the same as H4279; the morrow or (adverbially) tomorrow: - morrow, next day.
H4284  מחׁשבת מחׁשבהmachăshâbâh machăshebeth makh-ash-aw-baw', makh-ash-eh'-beth
From H2803; a contrivance, that is, (concretely) a texture, machine, or (abstractly) intention, plan
(whether bad, a plot; or good, advice): - cunning (work), curious work, device (-sed),
imagination, invented, means, purpose, thought.
H4285  מחׁשךmachshâk makh-shawk'
From H2821; darkness; concretely a dark place: - dark (-ness, place).
H4286  מחׂשףahhśôph makh-sofe'
From H2834; a peeling: - made appear.
H4287  מחתmachath makh'-ath
Probably from H4229; erasure; Machath, the name of two Israelites: - Mahath.
H4288  מחּתהmechittâh mekh-it-taw'
From H2846; properly a dissolution; concretely a ruin, or (abstractly) consternation: destruction, dismaying, ruin, terror.
H4289  מחּתהmachtâh makh-taw'
The same as H4288 in the sense of removal; a pan for live coals: - censer, firepan, snuffdish.
H4290  מחּתרתmachtereth makh-teh'-reth
From H2864; a burglary; figuratively unexpected examination: - breaking up, secret search.
H4291  מטה מטאmeṭâ' meṭâh met-aw', met-aw'
(Chaldee); apparently corresponding to H4672 in the intransitive sense of being found present; to
arrive, extend or happen: - come, reach.
H4292  מטאטאaṭ'ăṭê' mat-at-ay'

Apparently a denominative from H2916; a broom (as removing dirt (compare English ‘to dust’,
that is, remove dust)): - besom.
H4293  מטּבחaṭbêach mat-bay'-akh
From H2873; slaughter: - slaughter.
H4294  מּטה מּטהaṭṭeh aṭṭâh mat-teh', mat-taw'
From H5186; a branch (as extending); figuratively a tribe; also a rod, whether for chastising
(figuratively correction), ruling (a sceptre), throwing (a lance), or walking (a staff; figuratively a
support of life, for example bread): - rod, staff, tribe.
H4295  מּטהaṭṭâh mat'-taw
From H5786 with directive enclitic appended; downward, below or beneath; often adverbially
with or without prefixes: - beneath, down (-ward), less, very low, under (-neath).
H4296  מּטהiṭṭâh mit-taw'
From H5186; a bed (as extended) for sleeping or eating; by analogy a sofa, litter or bier: - bed ([chamber]), bier.
H4297  מּטהmûṭṭeh moot-teh'
From H5186; a stretching, that is, distortion (figuratively iniquity): - perverseness.
H4298  מּטהmûṭṭâh moot-taw'
From H5186; expansion: - stretching out.
H4299  מטוהaṭveh mat-veh'
From H2901; something spun: - spun.
H4300  מטילmeṭîyl met-eel'
From H2904 in the sense of hammering out; an iron bar (as forged): - bar.
H4301  מטמן מטמן מטמוןaṭ ôn aṭ ôn aṭ ûn mat-mone', mat-mone', mat-moon'
From H2934; a secret storehouse; hence a secreted valuable (buried); generally money: - hidden,
riches, (hid) treasure (-s).
H4302  מּטעaṭṭâ‛ mat-taw'
From H5193; something planted, that is, the place (a garden or vineyard), or the thing (a plant,
figuratively of men); by implication the act, planting: - plant (-ation, -ing).
H4303  מטעּמה מטעםaṭ‛a
aṭ‛ammâh mat-am', mat-am-maw'
From H2938; a delicacy: - dainty (meat), savoury meat.
H4304  מטּפחתiṭpahhath mit-pakh'-ath
From H2946; a wide cloak (for a woman): - vail, wimple.

H4305  מטרmâṭar maw-tar'
A primitive root; to rain: - (cause to) rain (upon).
H4306  מטרmâṭâr maw-tawr'
From H4305; rain: - rain.
H4307  מּטרה מּטראaṭṭârâ' aṭṭârâh mat-taw-raw', mat-taw-raw'
From H5201; a jail (as a guard house); also an aim (as being closely watched): - mark, prison.
H4308  מטרדaṭrêd mat-rade'
From H2956; propulsive; Matred, an Edomitess: - Matred.
H4309  מטריaṭrîy mat-ree'
From H4305; rainy; Matri, an Israelite: - Matri.
H4310  מיmîy me
An interrogitive pronoun of persons, as H4100 is of things, who? (occasionally, by a peculiar
idiom, of things); also (indefinitely) whoever; often used in oblique construction with prefix or
suffix: - any (man), X he, X him, + O that! what, which, who (-m, -se, -soever), + would to God.
H4311  מידבאmêydebâ' may-deb-aw'
From H4325 and H1679; water of quiet; Medeba, a place in Palestine.
H4312  מידדmêydâd may-dawd'
From H3032 in the sense of loving; affectionate; Medad, an Israelite: - Medad.
H4313  מי הּירקוןmêy hayyarqôn may hah''ee-yar-kone'
From H4325 and H3420 with the article interposed; water of the yellowness; Me-haj-Jarkon, a
place in Palestine: - Me-jarkon.
H4314  מי זהבmêy zâhâb may zaw-hawb'
From H4325 and H2091, water of gold; Me-Zahab, an Edomite: - Mezahab.
H4315  מיטבmêyṭâb may-tawb'
From H3190; the best part: - best.
H4316  מיכאmîykâ' mee-kaw'
A variation for H4318; Mica, the name of two Israelites: - Micha.
H4317  מיכאלmîykâ'êl me-kaw-ale'
From H4310 and (the prefixed derivation from) H3588 and H410; who (is) like God?; Mikael, the
name of an archangel and of nine Israelites: - Michael.
H4318  מיכהmîykâh mee-kaw'

An abbreviation of H4320; Micah, the name of seven Israelites: - Micah, Micaiah, Michah.
H4319 מיכהּוo mîykâhû me-kaw'-hoo
A contraction for H4321; Mikehu, an Israelitish prophet: - Micaiah (2Ch_18:8).
H4320  מיכיהmîykâyâh me-kaw-yaw'
From H4310 and (the prefixed derivation from) H3588 and H3050; who (is) like Jah?; Micajah,
the name of two Israelites: - Micah, Michaiah. Compare H4318.
H4321  מכיהּו מיכיהּוmîykâyehû mikâyehû me-kaw-yeh-hoo', me-kaw-yeh-hoo'
Abbreviated for H4322; Mikajah, the name of three Israelites: - Micah, Micaiah, Michaiah.
H4322  מיכיהּוmîykâyâhû me-kaw-yaw'-hoo
For H4320; Mikajah, the name of an Israelite and an Israelitess: - Michaiah.
H4323  מיכלmîykâl me-kawl'
From H3201; properly a container, that is, a streamlet: - brook.
H4324  מיכלmîykâl me-kawl'
Apparently the same as H4323; rivulet; Mikal, Saul’s daughter: - Michal.
H4325  מיםmayim mah'-yim
Dual of a primitive noun (but used in a singular sense); water; figuratively juice; by euphemism
urine, semen: - + piss, wasting, water (-ing, [-course, -flood, -spring]).
H4326  מּימןmîyâmin me-yaw-meem'
A form for H4509; Mijamin, the name of three Israelites: - Miamin, Mijamin.
H4327  מיןmîyn meen
From an unused root meaning to portion out; a sort, that is, species: - kind. Compare H4480.
H4328 מיּסדהo meyûssâdâh meh-yoos-saw-daw'
Properly feminine passive participle of H3245; something founded, that is, a foundation: foundation.
H4329  מיסךmêysâk may-sawk'
From H5526; a portico (as covered): - covert.
H4330  מיץmîyts meets
From H4160; pressure: - churning, forcing, wringing.
H4331  מיׁשאmêyshâ' may-shaw'
From H4185; departure; Mesha, a place in Arabia; also an Israelite: - Mesha.

H4332  מיׁשאלmîyshâ'êl mee-shaw-ale
From H4310 and H410 with the abbreviation inceptively relative (see H834) interposed; who (is)
what God (is)?; Mishael, the name of three Israelites: - Mishael.
H4333  מיׁשאלmîyshâ'êl mee-shaw-ale'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4332; Mishael, an Israelite: - Mishael.
H4334  מיׁשר מיׁשורmîyshôr mîyshôr mee-shore', mee-shore'
From H3474; a level, that is, a plain (often used (with the article prefixed) as a proper name of
certain districts); figuratively concord; also straightness, that is, (figuratively) justice (sometimes
adverbially justly): - equity, even place, plain, right (-eously), (made) straight, uprightness.
H4335  מיׁשךmêyshak may-shak'
Borrowed from H4336; Meshak, an Israelite: - Meshak.
H4336  מיׁשךmêyshak may-shak'
(Chaldee); of foreign origin and doubtful signification; Meshak, the Babylonian name of H4333: Meshak.
H4337  מיׁשעmêyshâ‛ may-shah'
From H3467; safety; Mesha, an Israelite: - Mesha.
H4338  מיׁשעmêysha‛ may-shaw'
A variation for H4337; safety; Mesha, a Moabite: - Mesha.
H4339  מיׁשרmêyshâr may-shawr'
From H3474; evenness, that is, (figuratively) prosperity or concord; also straightness, that is,
(figuratively) rectitude (only in plural with singular sense; often adverbially): - agreement, aright,
that are equal, equity, (things that are) right (-eously, things), sweetly, upright (-ly, -ness).
H4340  מיתרmêythâr may-thawr'
From H3498; a cord (of a tent), (compare H3499) or the string (of a bow): - cord, string.
H4341  מכאבה מכאוב מכאבmak'ôb mak'ôb mak'ôbâh mak-obe', mak-obe', mak-o-baw'
From H3510; anguish or (figuratively) affliction: - grief, pain, sorrow.
H4342  מכּבירmakbîyr mak-beer'
Transitive participle of H3527; plenty: - abundance.
H4343  מכּבנאmakbênâ' mak-bay-naw'
From the same as H3522; knoll; Macbena, a place in Palestine settled by him: - Machbenah.
H4344  מכּבּניmakbannay mak-ban-nah'ee
Patrial from H4343; a Macbannite or native of Macbena: - Machbanai.

H4345  מכּברmakbêr mak-bare
From H3527 in the sense of covering (compare H3531); a grate: - grate.
H4346  מכּברmakbâr mak-bawr'
From H3527 in the sense of covering; a cloth (as netted (compare H4345)): - thick cloth.
H4347  מּכה מּכהmakkâh makkeh mak-kaw', mak-keh'
(Plural only) from H5221; a blow (in 2Ch_2:10, of the flail); by implication a wound; figuratively
carnage, also pestilence: - beaten, blow, plague, slaughter, smote, X sore, stripe, stroke, wound
([-ed]).
H4348  מכוהmikvâh mik-vaw'
From H3554; a burn: - that burneth, burning.
H4349  מכוןmâkôn maw-kone'
From H3559; properly a fixture, that is, a basis; generally a place, especially as an abode: foundation, habitation, (dwelling-, settled) place.
H4350  מכנה מכונהmekônâh mekônâh mek-o-naw', mek-o-naw'
Feminine of H4349; a pedestal, also a spot: - base.
H4351  מכרה מכּורהmekûrâh mekôrâh mek-oo-raw', mek-o-raw'
From the same as H3564 in the sense of digging; origin (as if a mine): - birth, habitation, nativity.
H4352  מכיmâkîy maw-kee'
Probably from H4134; pining; Maki, an Israelite: - Machi.
H4353  מכירmâkîyr maw-keer'
From H4376; salesman; Makir, an Israelite: - Machir.
H4354  מכיריmâkîyrîy maw-kee-ree'
Patronymic from H4353; a Makirite or descendant of Makir: - of Machir.
H4355  מכךmâkak maw-kak'
A primitive root; to tumble (in ruins); figuratively to perish: - be brought low, decay.
H4356  מכלה מכלאהmiklâ'âh miklâh mik-law-aw', mik-law'
From H3607; a pen (for flocks): - ([sheep-]) fold. Compare H4357.
H4357  מכלהmiklâh mik-law'
From H3615; completion (in plural concretely and adverbially wholly): - perfect. Compare
H4356.

H4358  מכלולmiklôl mik-lole'
From H3634; perfection (that is, concretely adverbial splendidly): - most gorgeously, all sorts.
H4359  מכללmiklâl mik-lawl'
From H3634; perfection (of beauty): - perfection.
H4360  מכללmiklûl mik-lool'
From H3634; something perfect, that is, a splendid garment: - all sorts.
H4361  מּכלתmakkôleth mak-ko'-leth
From H398; nourishment: - food.
H4362  מכמןmikman mik-man'
From the same as H3646 in the sense of hiding; treasure (as hidden): - treasure.
H4363  מכמׁש מכמׁש מכמסmikmâs mikmâsh mikmash mik-maws', mik-mawsh', mik-mash'
From H3647; hidden; Mikmas or Mikmash, a place in Palestine: - Mikmas, Mikmash.
H4364  מכמר מכמרmakmâr mikmôr mak-mawr', mik-more'
From H3648 in the sense of blackening by heat; a (hunter’s) net (as dark from concealment): net.
H4365  מכמרת מכמרתmikmereth mikmôreth mik-meh'-reth, mik-mo'-reth
Feminine of H4364; a (fisher’s) net: - drag, net.
H4366  מכמתתmikmethâth mik-meth-awth'
Apparently from an unused root meaning to hide; concealment; Mikmethath, a place in Palestine:
- Michmethath.
H4367  מכנדביmaknadbay mak-nad-bah'ee
From H4100 and H5068 with a particle interposed; what (is) like (a) liberal (man)?; Maknadbai,
an Israelite: - Machnadebai.
H4368  מכנהmekônâh mek-o-naw'
The same as H4350; a base; Mekonah, a place in Palestine: - Mekonah.
H4369  מכנהmekûnâh mek-oo-naw'
The same as H4350; a spot: - base.
H4370  מכנסmiknâs mik-nawce'
From H3647 in the sense of hiding; (only in dual) drawers (from concealing the private parts): breeches.
H4371  מכסmekes meh'-kes

Probably from an unused root meaning to enumerate; an assessment (as based upon a census): tribute.
H4372  מכסהmikseh mik-seh'
From H3680; a covering, that is, weather boarding: - covering.
H4373  מכסהmiksâh mik-saw'
Feminine of H4371; an enumeration; by implication a valuation: - number, worth.
H4374  מכּסהmekasseh mek-as-seh'
From H3680; a covering, that is, garment; specifically a coverlet (for a bed), an awning (from the
sun); also the omentum (as covering the intestines): - clothing, to cover, that which covereth.
H4375  מכּפלהmakpêlâh mak-pay-law'
From H3717; a fold; Makpelah, a place in Palestine: - Machpelah.
H4376  מכרmâkar maw-kar'
A primitive root; to sell, literally (as merchandise, a daughter in marriage, into slavery), or
figuratively (to surrender): - X at all, sell (away, -er, self).
H4377  מכרmekker meh'-ker
From H4376; merchandise; also value: - pay, price, ware.
H4378  מּכרmakkâr mak-kawr'
From H5234; an acquaintance: - acquaintance.
H4379  מכרהmikreh mik-reh'
From H3738; a pit (for salt): - [salt-] pit.
H4380  מכרהmekêrâh mek-ay-raw'
Probably from the same as H3564 in the sense of stabbing; a sword: - habitation.
H4381  מכריmikrîy mik-ree'
From H4376; salesman; Mikri, an Israelite: - Michri.
H4382  מכרתיmekêrâthîy mek-ay-raw-thee'
Patrial from an unused name (the same as H4380) of a place in Palestine; a Mekerathite, or
inhabitant of Mekerah: - Mecherathite.
H4383  מכׁשל מכׁשולmikshôl mikshôl mik-shole', mik-shole'
Masculine from H3782; a stumblingblock, literally or figuratively (obstacle, enticement
(specifically an idol), scruple): - caused to fall, offence, X [no-] thing offered, ruin, stumblingblock.

H4384  מכׁשלהmakshêlâh mak-shay-law'
Feminine from H3782; a stumblingblock, but only figuratively (fall, enticement (idol)): - ruin,
stumbling-block.
H4385  מכּתבmiktâb mik-tawb'
From H3789; a thing written, the characters, or a document (letter, copy, edict, poem): - writing.
H4386  מכּתהmekittâh mek-it-taw'
From H3807; a fracture: - bursting.
H4387  מכּתםmiktâm mik-tawm'
From H3799; an engraving, that is, (technically) a poem: - Michtam.
H4388  מכּתׁשmaktêsh mak-taysh'
From H3806; a mortar; by analogy a socket (of a tooth): - hollow place, mortar.
H4389  מכּתׁשmaktêsh mak-taysh'
The same as H4388; dell; the Maktesh, a place in Jerusalem: - Maktesh.
H4390  מלא מלאmâlê' mâlâ' maw-lay', maw-law'
A primitive root, to fill or (intransitively) be full of, in a wide application (literally and
figuratively): - accomplish, confirm, + consecrate, be at an end, be expired, be fenced, fill, fulfil,
(be, become, X draw, give in, go) fully (-ly, -ly set, tale), [over-] flow, fulness, furnish, gather
(selves, together), presume, replenish, satisfy, set, space, take a [hand-] full, + have wholly.
H4391  מלאmelâ' mel-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4390; to fill: - fill, be full.
H4392  מלאmâlê' maw-lay'
From H4390; full (literally or figuratively) or filling (literally); also (concretely) fulness;
adverbially fully: - X she that was with child, fill (-ed, -ed with), full (-ly), multitude, as is worth.
H4393  מלו מלוא מלאmelô' melô' melô mel-o', mel-o', mel-o'
From H4390; fulness (literally or figuratively): - X all along, X all that is (there-) in, fill, (X that
whereof . . . was) full, fulness, [hand-] full, multitude.
H4394  מּלאmillû' mil-loo'
From H4390; a fulfilling (only in plural), that is, (literally) a setting (of gems), or (technically)
consecration (also concretely a dedicatory sacrifice): - consecration, be set.
H4395  מלאהmelê'âh mel-ay-aw'
Feminine of H4392; something fulfilled, that is, abundance (of produce): - (first of ripe) fruit,
fulness.

H4396  מּלאהmillû'âh mil-loo-aw'
Feminine of H4394; a filling, that is, setting (of gems): - inclosing, setting.
H4397  מלאךmal'âk mal-awk'
From an unused root meaning to despatch as a deputy; a messenger; specifically of God, that is,
an angel (also a prophet, priest or teacher): - ambassador, angel, king, messenger.
H4398  מלאךmal'ak mal-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4397; an angel: - angel.
H4399  מלאכהmelâ'kâh mel-aw-kaw'
From the same as H4397; properly deputyship, that is, ministry; generally employment (never
servile) or work (abstractly or concretely); also property (as the result of labor): - business, +
cattle, + industrious, occupation, (+ -pied), + officer, thing (made), use, (manner of) work ([man], -manship).
H4400  מלאכּותmal'ăkûth mal-ak-ooth'
From the same as H4397; a message: - message.
H4401  מלאכיmal'âkîy mal-aw-kee'
From the same as H4397; ministrative; Malaki, a prophet: - Malachi.
H4402  מּלאתmillê'th mil-layth'
From H4390; fulness, that is, (concretely) a plump socket (of the eye): - X fitly.
H4403  מלּבׁש מלּבּוׁשmalbûsh malbûsh mal-boosh', mal-boosh'
From H3847; a garment, or (collectively) clothing: - apparel, raiment, vestment.
H4404  מלּבןmalbên mal-bane'
From H3835 (denominatively); a brickkiln: - brickwork.
H4405  מּלה מּלהmillâh milleh mil-law', mil-leh'
From H4448 (plural masculine as if from the second form); a word; collectively a discourse;
figuratively a topic: - + answer, by-word, matter, any thing (what) to say, to speak (-ing), speak,
talking, word.
H4406  מּלהmillâh mil-law'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4405; a word, command, discourse, or subject: - commandment,
matter, thing, word.
H4407  מּלא מּלואmillô' millô' mil-lo', mil-lo'
From H4390; a rampart (as filled in), that is, the citadel: - Millo. See also H1037.
H4408  מּלּוחmallûach mal-loo'-akh

From H4414; sea purslain (from its saltness): - mallows.
H4409 מּלּוכי מּלּוךo mallûk malûkîy mal-luke, mal-loo-kee'
From H4427; regnant; Malluk, the name of five Israelites: - Malluch, Melichu [from the margin].
H4410  מלּוכהmelûkâh mel-oo-kaw'
Feminine passive participle of H4427; something ruled, that is, a realm: - kingdom, king’s, X
royal.
H4411  מלוןmâlôn maw-lone'
From H3885; a lodgment, that is, caravanserai or encampment: - inn, place where . . . lodge,
lodging (place).
H4412  מלּונהmelûnâh mel-oo-naw'
Feminine from H3885; a hut, a hammock: - cottage, lodge.
H4413  מּלותיmallôthîy mal-lo'-thee
Apparently from H4448; I have talked (that is, loquacious); Mallothi, an Israelite: - Mallothi, an
Isr: - Mallothi.
H4414  מלחmâlach maw-lakh'
A primitive root; properly to rub to pieces or pulverize; intransitively to disappear as dust; also
(as denominative from H4417) to salt whether internally (to season with salt) or externally (to
rub with salt): - X at all, salt, season, temper together, vanish away.
H4415  מלחmelach mel-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4414; to eat salt, that is, (generally) subsist: - + have maintenance.
H4416  מלחmelach mel-akh'
(Chaldee); from H4415; salt: - + maintenance, salt.
H4417  מלחmelach meh'-lakh
From H4414; properly powder, that is, (specifically) salt (as easily pulverized and dissolved): salt ([-pit]).
H4418  מלחmâlâch maw-lawkh'
From H4414 in its original sense; a rag or old garment: - rotten rag.
H4419  מּלחmallâch mal-lawkh'
From H4414 in its secondary sense; a sailor (as following ‘the salt’): - mariner.
H4420  מלחהmelêchâh mel-ay-khaw'
From H4414 (in its denominative sense); properly salted (that is, land (H776 being understood)),
that is, a desert: - barren land (-ness), salt [land].

H4421  מלחמהmilchâmâh mil-khaw-maw'
From H3898 (in the sense of fighting); a battle (that is, the engagement); generally war (that is,
warfare): - battle, fight, (-ing), war ([-rior]).
H4422  מלטmâlaṭ maw-lat'
A primitive root; properly to be smooth, that is, (by implication) to escape (as if by slipperiness);
causatively to release or rescue; specifically to bring forth young, emit sparks: - deliver (self),
escape, lay, leap out, let alone, let go, preserve, save, X speedily, X surely.
H4423  מלטeleṭ meh'-let
From H4422, cement (from its plastic smoothness): - clay.
H4424  מלטיהmelaṭyâh mel-at-yaw'
From H4423 and H3050; (whom) Jah has delivered; Melatjah, a Gibeonite: - Melatiah.
H4425  מלילהmelîylâh mel-ee-law'
From H4449 (in the sense of cropping (compare H4135)); a head of grain (as cut off): - ear.
H4426  מליצהmelîytsâh mel-ee-tsaw'
From H3887; an aphorism; also a satire: - interpretation, taunting.
H4427  מלךmâlak maw-lak'
A primitive root; to reign; inceptively to ascend the throne; causatively to induct into royalty;
hence (by implication) to take counsel: - consult, X indeed, be (make, set a, set up) king, be
(make) queen, (begin to, make to) reign (-ing), rule, X surely.
H4428  מלךmelek meh'-lek
From H4427; a king: - king, royal.
H4429  מלךmelek meh'-lek
The same as H4428; king; Melek, the name of two Israelites. Hammelech is by including the
article: - Melech, Hammelech [by includ. the article.
H4430  מלךmelek meh'-lek
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4428; a king: - king, royal.
H4431  מלךmelak mel-ak'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H4427 in the sense of consultation; advice: - counsel.
H4432  מלךmôlek mo'-lek
From H4427; Molek (that is, king), the chief deity of the Ammonites: - Molech. Compare H4445.
H4433  מלּכאmalkâ' mal-kaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4436; a queen: - queen.

H4434  מלּכדתmalkôdeth mal-ko'-deth
From H3920; a snare: - trap.
H4435  מלּכהmilkâh mil-kaw'
A form of H4436; queen; Milcah, the name of a Hebrewess and of an Israelite: - Milcah.
H4436  מלּכהmalkâh mal-kaw'
Feminine of H4428; a queen: - queen.
H4437  מלכּוmalkû mal-koo'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4438; dominion (abstractly or concretely): - kingdom, kingly,
realm, reign.
H4438  מלכּיה מלכת מלכּותmalkûth malkûth malkûyâh mal-kooth', mal-kooth', mal-koo-yaw'
From H4427; a rule; concretely a dominion: - empire, kingdom, realm, reign, royal.
H4439  מלּכיאלmalkîy'êl mal-kee-ale'
From H4428 and H410; king of (that is, appointed by) God; Malkiel, an Israelite: - Malchiel.
H4440  מלּכיאליmalkîy'êlîy mal-kee-ay-lee'
Patronymic from H4439; a Malkielite or descendant of Malkiel: - Malchielite.
H4441  מלּכיהּו מלּכּיהmalkîyâh malkiyâhû mal-kee-yaw', mal-kee-yaw'-hoo
From H4428 and H3050; king of (that is, appointed by) Jah; Malkijah, the name of ten Israelites:
- Malchiah, Malchijah.
H4442  מלּכי־צדקmalkîy-tsedeq mal-kee-tseh'-dek
From H4428 and H6664; king of right; Malki-Tsedek, an early king in Palestine: - Melchizedek.
H4443  מלּכירםmalkîyrâm mal-kee-rawm'
From H4428 and H7311; king of a high one (that is, of exaltation); Malkiram, an Israelite: Malchiram.
H4444  מלּכיׁשּועmalkîyshûa‛ mal-kee-shoo'-ah
From H4428 and H7769; king of wealth; Malkishua, an Israelite: - Malchishua.
H4445  מלּכום מלּכםmalkâm milkôm mal-kawm', mil-kome'
From H4428 for H4432; Malcam or Milcom, the national idol of the Ammonites: - Malcham,
Milcom.
H4446  מלכתmeleketh mel-eh'-keth
From H4427; a queen: - queen.

H4447  מלכתmôleketh mo-leh'-keth
Feminine active participle of H4427; queen; Moleketh, an Israelitess, (including the article): Hammoleketh [includ. the article.]
H4448  מללmâlal maw-lal'
A primitive root; to speak (mostly poetical) or say: - say, speak, utter.
H4449  מללmelal mel-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4448; to speak: - say, speak (-ing).
H4450  מלליmilălay mee-lal-ah'ee
From H4448; talkative; Milalai, an Israelite: - Milalai.
H4451  מלמדmalmâd mal-mawd'
From H3925; a goad for oxen: - goad.
H4452  מלץmâlats maw-lats'
A primitive root; to be smooth, that is, (figuratively) pleasant: - be sweet.
H4453  מלצרmeltsâr mel-tsawr'
Of Persian derivation; the butler or other oficer in the Babylonian court: - Melzar.
H4454  מלקmâlaq maw-lak'
A primitive root; to crack a joint; by implication to wring the neck of a fowl (without separating
it): - wring off.
H4455  מלקוחmalqôach mal-ko'-akh
From H3947; transitively (in dual) the jaws (as taking food); intransitively spoil (and captives),
(as taken): - booty, jaws, prey.
H4456  מלקוׁשmalqôsh mal-koshe'
From H3953; the spring rain (compare H3954); figuratively eloquence: - latter rain.
H4457  מלקח מלקחmelqâch malqâch mel-kawkh', mal-kawkh'
From H3947; (only in dual) tweezers: - snuffers, tongs.
H4458  מלּתחהmeltâchâh mel-taw-khaw'
From an unused root meaning to spread out; a wardrobe (that is, room where clothing is spread):
- vestry.
H4459  מלּתעהmaltâ‛âh mal-taw-aw'
Transposition for H4973; a grinder, that is, back tooth: - great tooth.
H4460  מּמגרהmammegûrâh mam-meg-oo-raw'

From H4048 (in the sense of depositing); a granary: - barn.
H4461  ממדmêmad may-mad'
From H4058; a measure: - measure.
H4462 מומכן ממּוכןo memûkân mômûkân mem-oo-kawn', mo-moo-kawn'
Of Persian derivation; Memucan or Momucan, a Persian satrap: - Memucan.
H4463  ממותmâmôth maw-mothe'
From H4191; a mortal disease; concretely a corpse: - death.
H4464  ממזרmamzêr mam-zare'
From an unused root mian. to alienate; a mongrel, that is, born of a Jewish father and a heathen
mother: - bastard.
H4465  ממּכרmimkâr mim-kawr'
From H4376; merchandise; abstractly a selling: - X ought, (that which cometh of) sale, that
which . . . sold, ware.
H4466  ממּכרתmimkereth mim-keh'-reth
Feminine of H4465; a sale: - + sold as.
H4467  ממלכהmamlâkâh mam-law-kaw'
From H4427; dominion, that is, (abstractly) the estate (rule) or (concretely) the country (realm): kingdom, king’s, reign, royal.
H4468  ממלכּותmamlâkûth mam-law-kooth'
A form of H4467 and equivalent to it: - kingdom, reign.
H4469  ממסךmamsâk mam-sawk'
From H4537; mixture, that is, (specifically) wine mixed (with water or spices): - drink-offering,
mixed wine.
H4470  ממרmemer meh'-mer
From an unused root meaning to grieve; sorrow: - bitterness.
H4471  ממראmamrê' mam-ray'
From H4754 (in the sense of vigor); lusty; Mamre, an Amorite: - Mamre.
H4472  ממררmamrôr mam-rore'
From H4843; a bitterness, that is, (figuratively) calamity: - bitterness.
H4473  ממׁשחmimshach mim-shakh'
From H4886, in the sense of expansion; outspread (that is, with outstretched wings): - anointed.

H4474  ממׁשלmimshâl mim-shawl'
From H4910; a ruler or (abstractly) rule: - dominion, that ruled.
H4475  ממׁשלהmemshâlâh mem-shaw-law'
Feminine of H4474; rule; also (concretely in plural) a realm or a ruler: - dominion, government,
power, to rule.
H4476  ממׁשקmimshâq mim-shawk'
From the same as H4943; a possession: - breeding.
H4477  ממּתקmamtaq mam-tak'
From H4985; something sweet (literally or figuratively): - (most) sweet.
H4478  מןmân mawn
From H4100; literally a whatness (so to speak), that is, manna (so called from the question about
it): - manna.
H4479  מןmân mawn
(Chaldee); from H4101; who or what (properly interrogitive, hence also indefinite and relative): what, who (-msoever, + so).
H4480  מּני מּני מןmin minnîy minnêy min, min-nee', min-nay'
For H4482; properly a part of; hence (prepositionally), from or out of in many senses: - above,
after, among, at, because of, by (reason of), from (among), in, X neither, X nor, (out) of, over,
since, X then, through, X whether, with.
H4481  מןmin min
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4480: - according, after, + because, + before, by, for, from, X him,
X more than, (out) of, part, since, X these, to, upon, + when.
H4482  מןmên mane
From an unused rot meaning to apportion; a part; hence a musical chord (as parted into strings): in [the same] (Psa. H68 : H23), stringed instrument (Psa. H150 : H4), whereby (Psa. H45 : H8
[defective plural]).
H4483  מנה מנאmenâ' menâh men-aw', men-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4487; to count, appoint: - number, ordain, set.
H4484  מנאmenê' men-ay'
(Chaldee); passive participle of H4483; numbered: - Mene.
H4485  מנּגינהmangîynâh man-ghee-naw'
From H5059; a satire: - music.

H4486  מנּדעmanda‛ man-dah'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4093; wisdom or intelligence: - knowledge, reason, understanding.
H4487  מנהmânâh maw-naw'
A primitive root; properly to weigh out; by implication to allot or constitute officially; also to
enumerate or enroll: - appoint, count, number, prepare, set, tell.
H4488  מנהmâneh maw-neh'
From H4487; properly a fixed weight or measured amount, that is, (technically) a maneh or mina:
- maneh, pound.
H4489  מנהmôneh mo-neh'
From H4487; properly something weighed out, that is, (figuratively) a portion of time, that is, an
instance: - time.
H4490  מנהmânâh maw-naw'
From H4487; properly something weighed out, that is, (generally) a division; specifically (of
food) a ration; also a lot: - such things as belonged, part, portion.
H4491  מנהגminhâg min-hawg'
From H5090; the driving (of a chariot): - driving.
H4492  מנהרהminhârâh min-haw-raw'
From H5102; properly a channel or fissure, that is, (by implication) a cavern: - den.
H4493  מנודmânôd maw-node'
From H5110; a nodding or toss (of the head in derision): - shaking.
H4494  מנוחmânôach maw-no'-akh
From H5117; quiet, that is, (concretely) a settled spot, or (figuratively) a home: - (place of) rest.
H4495  מנוחmânôach maw-no'-akh
The same as H4494; rest; Manoach, an Israelite: - Manoah.
H4496  מנחה מנּוחהmenûchâh menûchâh men-oo-khaw', men-oo-khaw'
Feminine of H4495; repose or (adverbially) peacefully; figuratively consolation (specifically
matrimony); hence (concretely) an abode: - comfortable, ease, quiet, rest (-ing place), still.
H4497  מנוןmânôn maw-nohn'
From H5125; a continuator, that is, heir: - son.
H4498  מנוסmânôs maw-noce'
From H5127; a retreat (literally or figuratively); abstractly a fleeing: - X apace, escape, way to
flee, flight, refuge.

H4499  מנסה מנּוסהmenûsâh menûsâh men-oo-saw', men-oo-saw'
Feminine of H4498; retreat: - fleeing, flight.
H4500  מנורmânôr maw-nore'
From H5214; a yoke (properly for ploughing), that is, the frame of a loom: - beam.
H4501  מנרה מנורהmenôrâh menôrâh men-o-raw', men-o-raw'
Feminine of H4500 (in the original sense of H5216); a chandelier: - candlestick.
H4502  מּנזרminnezâr min-ez-awr'
From H5144; a prince: - crowned.
H4503  מנחהminchâh min-khaw'
From an unused root meaning to apportion, that is, bestow; a donation; euphemistically tribute;
specifically a sacrificial offering (usually bloodless and voluntary): - gift, oblation, (meat)
offering, present, sacrifice.
H4504  מנחהminchâh min-khaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4503; a sacrificial offering: - oblation, meat offering.
H4505  מנחםmenachêm men-akh-ame'
From H5162; comforter; Menachem, an Israelite: - Menahem.
H4506  מנחתmânachath maw-nakh'-ath
From H5117; rest; Manachath, the name of an Edomite and of a place in Moab: - Manahath.
H4507  מניmenîy men-ee'
From H4487; the Apportioner, that is, Fate (as an idol): - number.
H4508  מּניminnîy min-nee'
Of foreign derivation; Minni, an Armenian province: - Minni.
H4509  מנימיןminyâmîyn min-yaw-meen'
From H4480 and H3225; from (the) right hand; Minjamin, the name of two Israelites: Miniamin. Compare H4326.
H4510  מניןminyân min-yawn'
(Chaldee); from H4483; enumeration: - number.
H4511  מּניתminnîyth min-neeth'
From the same as H4482; enumeration; Minnith, a place East of the Jordan: - Minnith.
H4512  מנלהminleh min-leh'

From H5239; completion, that is, (in produce) wealth: - perfection.
H4513  מנעmâna‛ maw-nah'
A primitive root; to debar (negatively or positively) from benefit or injury: - deny, keep (back),
refrain, restrain, withhold.
H4514  מנעל מנעּולman‛ûl man‛ûl man-ool', man-ool'
From H5274; a bolt: - lock.
H4515  מנעלman‛âl man-awl'
From H5274; a bolt: - shoe.
H4516  מנעםman‛am man-am'
From H5276; a delicacy: - dainty.
H4517  מנענעmena‛na‛ men-ah-ah'
From H5128; a sistrum (so called from its rattling sound): - cornet.
H4518  מנּקיתmenaqqîyth men-ak-keeth'
From H5352; a sacrificial basin (for holding blood): - bowl.
H4519  מנּׁשהmenashsheh men-ash-sheh'
From H5382; causing to forget; Menashsheh, a grandson of jacob, also the tribe descendant from
him, and its territory: - Manasseh.
H4520  מנּׁשיmenashshîy men-ash-shee'
From H4519; a Menashshite or descendant of Menashsheh: - of Manasseh, Manassites.
H4521  מנתmenâth men-awth'
From H4487; an allotment (by courtesy, law or providence): - portion.
H4522  מס מסmas mis mas, mees
From H4549; properly a burden (as causing to faint), that is, a tax in the form of forced labor: discomfited, levy, task [-master], tribute (-tary).
H4523  מסmâs mawce
From H4549; fainting, that is, (figuratively) disconsolate: - is afflicted.
H4524  מסּבות מסּבים מסבmêsab mesibbîym mesibbôth may-sab', mes-ib-beem', mes-ib-bohth'
From H5437; a divan (as enclosing the room); abstractly (adverbially) around: - that compass
about, (place) round about, at table.
H4525  מסּגרmasgêr mas-gare'
From H5462; a fastener, that is, (of a person) a smith, (of a thing) a prison: - prison, smith.

H4526  מסּגרתmisgereth mis-gheh'-reth
From H5462; something enclosing, that is, a margin (of a region, of a panel); concretely a
stronghold: - border, close place, hole.
H4527  מּסדmassad mas-sad'
From H3245; a foundation: - foundation.
H4528  מסּדרוןmisderôn mis-der-ohn'
From the same as H5468; a colonnade or internal portico (from its rows of pillars): - porch.
H4529  מסהmâsâh maw-saw'
A primitive root; to dissolve: - make to consume away, (make to) melt, water.
H4530  מּסהmissâh mis-saw'
From H4549 (in the sense of flowing); abundance, that is, (adverbially) liberally: - tribute.
H4531  מּסהmassâh mas-saw'
From H5254; a testing, of men (judicial) or of God (querulous): - temptation, trial.
H4532  מּסהmassâh mas-saw'
The same as H4531; Massah, a place in the Desert: - Massah.
H4533  מסוהmasveh mas-veh'
Apparently from an unused root meaning to cover; a veil: - vail.
H4534  מסּוכהmesûkâh mes-oo-kaw'
For H4881; a hedge: - thorn hedge.
H4535  מּסחmassâch mas-sawkh'
From H5255 in the sense of staving off; a cordon, (adverbially) or (as a) military barrier: broken down.
H4536  מסחרmischâr mis-khawr'
From H5503; trade: - traffic.
H4537  מסךmâsak maw-sak'
A primitive root; to mix, especially wine (with spices): - mingle.
H4538  מסךmesek meh'-sek
From H4537; a mixture, that is, of wine with spices: - mixture.
H4539  מסךmâsâk maw-sawk
From H5526; a cover, that is, veil: - covering, curtain, hanging.

H4540  מסּכהmesûkkâh mes-ook-kaw'
From H5526; a covering, that is, garniture: - covering.
H4541  מּסכהmassêkâh mas-say-kaw'
From H5258; properly a pouring over, that is, fusion of metal (especially a cast image); by
implication a libation, that is, league; concretely a coverlet (as if poured out): - covering, molten
(image), vail.
H4542  מסּכןmiskên mis-kane'
From H5531; indigent: - poor (man).
H4543  מסּכנהmiskenâh mis-ken-aw'
By transposition from H3664; a magazine: - store(-house), treasure.
H4544  מסּכנתmiskênûth mis-kay-nooth'
From H4542; indigence: - scarceness.
H4545  מּסכתmasseketh mas-seh'-keth
From H5259 in the sense of spreading out; something expanded, that is, the warp in a loom (as
stretched out to receive the woof): - web.
H4546  מסּלהmesillâh mes-il-law'
From H5549; a thoroughfare (as turnpiked), literally or figuratively; specifically a viaduct, a
staircase: - causeway, course, highway, path, terrace.
H4547  מסלּולmaslûl mas-lool'
From H5549; a thoroughfare (as turnpiked): - highway.
H4548  מסמרה מסמרה מסמר מסמרmasmêr mismêr masmerâh mismerâh mas-mare' mis-mare' mas
(mis) -mer-aw'
From H5568; a peg (as bristling from the surface): - nail.
H4549  מססmâsas maw-sas'
A primitive root; to liquefy; figuratively to waste (with disease), to faint (with fatigue, fear or
grief): - discourage, faint, be loosed, melt (away), refuse, X utterly.
H4550  מּסעmassa‛ mas-sah
From H5265; a departure (from striking the tents), that is, march (not necessarily a single day’s
travel); by implication a station (or point of departure): - journey (-ing).
H4551  מּסעmassâ‛ mas-saw'
From H5265 in the sense of projecting; a missile (spear or arrow); also a quarry (whence stones
are, as it were, ejected): - before it was brought, darticle

H4552  מסעדmis‛âd mis-awd'
From H5582; a balustrade (for stairs): - pillar.
H4553  מסּפדmispêd mis-pade'
From H5594; a lamentation: - lamentation, one mourneth, mourning, wailing.
H4554  מסּפואmispô' mis-po'
From an unused root meaning to collect; fodder: - provender.
H4555  מסּפחהmispâchâh mis-paw-khaw'
From H5596; a veil (as spread out): - kerchief.
H4556  מסּפחתmispachath mis-pakh'-ath
From H5596; scurf (as spreading over the surface): - scab.
H4557  מסּפרmispâr mis-pawr'
From H5608; a number, definitely (arithmetical) or indefinitely (large, innumerable; small, a
few); also (abstractly) narration: - + abundance, account, X all, X few, [in-] finite, (certain)
number (-ed), tale, telling, + time.
H4558  מסּפרmispâr mis-pawr'
The same as H4457; number; Mispar, an Israelite: - Mizpar. Compare H4559.
H4559  מסּפרתmispereth mis-peh'-reth
Feminine of H4457; enumeration; Mispereth, an Israelite: - Mispereth. Compare H4458.
H4560  מסרmâsar maw-sar'
A primitive root; to sunder, that is, (transitively) set apart, or (reflexively) apostatize: - commit,
deliver.
H4561  מסרmôsâr mo-sawr'
From H3256; admonition: - instruction.
H4562  מסרתmâsôreth maw-so'-reth
From H631; a band: - bond.
H4563  מסּתורmistôr mis-tore'
From H5641; a refuge: - covert.
H4564  מסּתרmastêr mas-tare'
From H5641; properly a hider, that is, (abstractly) a hiding, that is, aversion: - hid.
H4565  מסּתרmistâr mis-tawr'
From H5641; properly a concealer, that is, a covert: - secret (-ly, place).

H4566  מעּבדma‛bâd mah-bawd'
From H5647; an act: - work.
H4567  מעבדma‛bâd mah-bawd'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4566; an act: - work.
H4568  מעבהma‛ăbeh mah-ab-eh'
From H5666; properly compact (part of soil), that is, loam: - clay.
H4569  מעברה מעברma‛ăbâr ma‛ăbârâh mah-ab-awr', mah-ab-aw-raw'
From H5674; a crossing place (of a river, a ford; of a mountain, a pass); abstractly a transit, that
is, (figuratively) overwhelming: - ford, place where . . . pass, passage.
H4570  מעּגלה מעּגלma‛gâl ma‛gâlâh mah-gawl', mah-gaw-law'
From the same as H5696; a track (literally or figuratively); also a rampart (as circular): - going,
path, trench, way([-side]).
H4571  מעדmâ‛ad maw-ad'
A primitive root; to waver: - make to shake, slide, slip.
H4572  מעדיma‛ăday mah-ad-ah'ee
From H5710; ornamental; Maadai, an Israelite: - Maadai.
H4573  מעדיהma‛adyâh mah-ad-yaw'
From H5710 and H3050; ornament of Jah; Maadjah, an Israelite: - Maadiah. Compare H4153.
H4574  מעדּנה מעדןma‛ădân ma‛ădannâh mah-ad-awn', mah-ad-an-naw'
From H5727; a delicacy or (abstractly) pleasure (adverbially cheerfully): - dainty, delicately,
delight.
H4575  מעדּנהma‛ădannâh mah-ad-an-naw'
By transposition from H6029; a bond, that is, group: - influence.
H4576  מעּדרma‛dêr mah-dare'
From H5737; a (weeding) hoe: - mattock.
H4577  מעא מעהme‛âh me‛â' meh-aw', meh-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4578; only in plural the bowels: - belly.
H4578  מעהmê‛eh may-aw'
From an unused root probably meaning to be soft; used only in plural the intestines, or
(collectively) the abdomen, figuratively sympathy; by implication a vest; by extension the

stomach, the uterus (or of men, the seat of generation), the heart (figuratively): - belly, bowels, X
heart, womb.
H4579  מעהmê‛âh may-aw'
Feminine of H4578; the belly, that is, (figuratively) interior: - gravel.
H4580  מעוגmâ‛ôg maw-ogue'
From H5746; a cake of bread (with H3934 a table buffoon, that is, parasite): - cake, feast.
H4581  מעז מעז מעּוז מעוזmâ‛ôz mâ‛ûz mâ‛ôz mâ‛ûz maw-oze', maw-ooz', maw-oze', maw-ooz'
From H5810; a fortified place; figuratively a defence: - force, fort (-ress), rock, strength (-en), (X
most) strong (hold).
H4582  מעוךmâ‛ôk maw-oke'
From H4600; oppressed; Maok, a Philistine: - Maoch.
H4583 מעין מעוןo mâ‛ôn mâ‛îyn maw-ohn', maw-een'
From the same as H5772; an abode, of God (the Tabernacle or the Temple), men (their home) or
animals (their lair); hence a retreat (asylum): - den, dwelling ([-]) place), habitation.
H4584  מעוןmâ‛ôn maw-ohn'
The same as H4583; a residence; Maon, the name of an Israelite and of a place in Palestine: Maon, Maonites. Compare H1010, H4586.
H4585  מענה מעונהme‛ônâh me‛ônâh meh-o-naw', meh-o-naw'
Feminine of H4583, and meaning the same: - den, habitation, (dwelling) place, refuge.
H4586 מעיני מעּוניo me‛ûnîy me‛îynîy meh-oo-nee', meh-ee-nee'
Probably patrial from H4584; a Meunite, or inhabitant of Maon (only in plural): - Mehunim (-s),
Meunim.
H4587  מעונתיme‛ônôthay meh-o-no-thah'ee
Plural of H4585; habitative; Meonothai, an Israelite: - Meonothai.
H4588  מעּוףmâ‛ûph maw-oof'
From H5774 in the sense of covering with shade (compare H4155); darkness: - dimness.
H4589  מעורmâ‛ôr maw-ore'
From H5783; nakedness, that is, (in plural) the pudenda: - nakedness.
H4590  מעזיהּו מעזיהma‛azyâh ma‛azyâhû mah-az-yaw', mah-az-yaw'-hoo
Probably from H5756 (in the sense of protection) and H3050; rescue of Jah; Maazjah, the name
of two Israelites: - Maaziah.

H4591  מעטmâ‛aṭ maw-at'
A primitive root; properly to pare off, that is, lessen; intransitively to be (or causatively to make)
small or few (or figuratively ineffective): - suffer to decrease, diminish, (be, X borrow a, give,
make) few (in number, -ness), gather least (little), be (seem) little, (X give the) less, be minished,
bring to nothing.
H4592  מעט מעטme‛aṭ e‛âṭ meh-at', meh-awt'
From H4591; a little or few (often adverbial or comparative): - almost, (some, very) few (-er, est), lightly, little (while), (very) small (matter, thing), some, soon, X very.
H4593  מעטmâ‛ôṭ maw-ote'
Passive adjective of H4591; thinned (as to the edge), that is, sharp: - wrapped up.
H4594  מעטהma‛ăṭeh mah-at-eh'
From H5844; a vestment: - garment.
H4595  מעטפהma‛ăṭâphâh mah-at-aw-faw'
From H5848; a cloak: - mantle.
H4596  מעיme‛îy meh-ee'
From H5753; a pile of rubbish (as contorted), that is, a ruin (compare H5856): - heap.
H4597  מעיmâ‛ay maw-ah'ee
Probably from H4578; sympathetic; Maai, an Israelite: - Maai.
H4598  מעילme‛îyl meh-eel'
From H4603 in the sense of covering; a robe (that is, upper and outer garment): - cloke, coat,
mantle, robe.
H4599  מעינה מעינו מעיןma‛yân ma‛yenô ma‛yânâh mah-yawn', mah-yen-o', mah-yaw-naw'
From H5869 (as a denominative in the sense of a spring); a fountain (also collectively),
figuratively a source (of satisfaction): - fountain, spring, well.
H4600  מעךmâ‛ak maw-ak'
A primitive root; to press, that is, to pierce, emasculate, handle: - bruised, stuck, be pressed.
H4601  מעכת מעכהma‛ăkâh ma‛ăkâth mah-ak-aw', mah-ak-awth'
From H4600; depression; Maakah (or Maakath), the name of a place in Syria, also of a
Mesopotamian, of three Israelites, and of four Israelitesses and one Syrian woman: - Maachah,
Maachathites. See also H1038.
H4602  מעכתיma‛ăkâthîy mah-ak-aw-thee'
Patrial from H4601; a Maakathite, or inhabitant of Maakah: - Maachathite.

H4603  מעלmâ‛al maw-al'
A primitive root; properly to cover up; used only figuratively to act covertly, that is,
treacherously: - transgress, (commit, do a) tresspass (-ing).
H4604  מעלma‛al mah'-al
From H4608; treachery, that is, sin: - falsehood, grievously, sore, transgression, trespass, X very.
H4605  מעלma‛al mah'-al
From H5927; properly the upper part, used only adverbially with prefix upward, above,
overhead, from the top, etc.: - above, exceeding (-ly), forward, on (X very) high, over, up (-on, ward), very.
H4606  מעלmê‛âl may-awl'
(Chaldee); from H5954; (only in plural as singular) the setting (of the sun): - going down.
H4607  מעלmô‛al mo'-al
From H5927; a raising (of the hands): - lifting up.
H4608  מעלהma‛ăleh mah-al-eh'
From H5927; an elevation, that is, (concretely) acclivity or platform; abstractly (the relation or
state) a rise or (figuratively) priority: - ascent, before, chiefest, cliff, that goeth up, going up, hill,
mounting up, stairs.
H4609  מעלהma‛ălâh mah-al-aw'
Feminine of H4608; elevation, that is, the act (literally a journey to a higher place, figuratively a
thought arising), or (concretely) the condition (literally a step or grade mark, figuratively a
superiority of station); specifically a climactic progression (in certain Psalms): - things that come
up, (high) degree, deal, go up, stair, step, story.
H4610  מעלה עקרּביםma‛ălêh ‛aqrabbîym mah-al-ay' ak-rab-beem'
From H4608 and (the plural of) H6137; Steep of Scorpions, a place in the Desert: - Maalehaccrabim, the ascent (going up) of Akrabbim.
H4611  מעללma‛ălâl mah-al-awl'
From H5953; an act (good or bad): - doing, endeavour, invention, work.
H4612  מעמדma‛ămâd mah-am-awd'
From H5975; (figuratively) a position: - attendance, office, place, state.
H4613  מעמדmo‛ŏmâd moh-om-awd'
From H5975; literally a foothold: - standing.
H4614  מעמסהma‛ămâsâh mah-am-aw-saw'
From H6006; burdensomeness: - burdensome.

H4615  מעמקma‛ămâq mah-am-awk'
From H6009; a deep: - deep, depth.
H4616  מעןma‛an mah'-an
From H6030; properly heed, that is, purpose; used only adverbially, on account of (as a motive or
an aim), teleologically in order that: - because of, to the end (intent) that, for (to, . . . ‘s sake), +
lest, that, to.
H4617  מענהma‛ăneh mah-an-eh'
From H6030; a reply (favorable or contradictory): - answer, X himself.
H4618  מענהma‛ănâh mah-an-aw'
From H6031, in the sense of depression or tilling; a furrow: - + acre, furrow.
H4619  מעץma‛ats mah'-ats
From H6095; closure; Maats, an Israelite: - Maaz.
H4620  מעצבהma‛ătsêbâh mah-ats-ay-baw'
From H6087; anguish: - sorrow.
H4621  מעצדma‛ătsâd mah-ats-awd'
From an unused root meaning to hew; an axe: - ax, tongs.
H4622  מעצורma‛tsôr mah-tsore'
From H6113; objectively a hindrance: - restraint.
H4623  מעצרma‛tsâr mah-tsawr'
From H6113; subjectively control: - rule.
H4624  מעקהma‛ăqeh mah-ak-eh'
From an unused root meaning to repress; a parapet: - battlement.
H4625  מעקׁשma‛ăqâsh mah-ak-awsh'
From H6140; a crook (in a road): - crooked thing.
H4626  מערma‛ar mah'-ar
From H6168; a nude place, that is, (literally) the pudenda, or (figuratively) a vacant space: nakedness, proportion.
H4627  מערבma‛ărâb mah-ar-awb'
From H6148, in the sense of trading; traffic; by implication mercantile goods: - market,
merchandise.
H4628  מערבה מערבma‛ărâb ma‛ărâbâh mah-ar-awb', mah-ar-aw-baw'

From H6150, in the sense of shading; the west (as the region of the evening sun): - west.
H4629  מערהma‛ăreh mah-ar-eh'
From H6168; a nude place, that is, a common: - meadows.
H4630 מערהo ma‛ărâh mah-ar-aw'
Feminine of H4629; an open spot: - army [from the margin].
H4631  מערהme‛ârâh meh-aw-raw'
From H5783; a cavern (as dark): - cave, den, hole.
H4632  מערהme‛ârâh meh-aw-raw'
The same as H4631; cave; Mearah, a place in Palestine: - Mearah.
H4633  מערךma‛ărâk mah-ar-awk'
From H6168; an arrangement, that is, (figuratively) mental disposition: - preparation.
H4634  מערכהma‛ărâkâh mah-ar-aw-kaw'
Feminine of H4633; an arrangement; concretely a pile; specifically a military array: - army,
fight, be set in order, ordered place, rank, row.
H4635  מערכתma‛ăreketh mah-ar-eh'-keth
From H6186; an arrangement, that is, (concretely) a pile (of loaves): - row, shewbread.
H4636  מערםma‛ărôm mah-ar-ome'
From H6191, in the sense of stripping; bare: - naked.
H4637  מערצהma‛ărâtsâh mah-ar-aw-tsaw'
From H6206; violence: - terror.
H4638  מערתma‛ărâth mah-ar-awth'
A form of H4630; waste; Maarath, a place in Palestine: - Maarath.
H4639  מעׂשהma‛ăśeh mah-as-eh'
From H6213; an action (good or bad); generally a transaction; abstractly activity; by implication
a product (specifically a poem) or (generally) property: - act, art, + bakemeat, business, deed, do
(-ing), labour, thing made, ware of making, occupation, thing offered, operation, possession, X
well, ([handy-, needle-, net-]) work, (-ing, -manship), wrought.
H4640  מעׂשיma‛ăśay mah-as-ah'ee
From H6213; operative; Maasai, an Israelite: - Maasiai.
H4641  מעׂשיהּו מעׂשיהma‛ăśêyâh ma‛ăśêyâhû mah-as-ay-yaw', mah-as-ay-yaw'-hoo
From H4639 and H3050; work of Jah; Maasejah, the name of sixteen Israelites: - Masseiah.

H4642  מעׁשּקהma‛ăshaqqâh mah-ash-ak-kaw'
From H6231; oppression: - oppression, X oppressor.
H4643  מעׂשרה מעׂשר מעׂשרma‛ăśêr ma‛ăśar a‛aśrâh mah-as-ayr', mah-as-ar', mah-as-raw'
From H6240; a tenth; especially a tithe: - tenth (part), tithe (-ing).
H4644  מףmôph mofe
Of Egyptian origin; Moph, the capital of Lower Egypt: - Memphis. Compare H5297.
H4645  מפּגעmiphgâ‛ mif-gaw'
From H6293; an object of attack: - mark.
H4646  מּפחmappâch map-pawkh'
From H5301; a breathing out (of life), that is, expiring: - giving up.
H4647  מּפחmappûach map-poo'-akh
From H5301; the bellows (that is, blower) of a forge: - bellows.
H4648  מפבׁשת מפיבׁשתmephîybôsheth mephibôsheth mef-ee-bo'-sheth, mef-ee-bo'-sheth
Probably from H6284 and H1322; dispeller of shame (that is, of Baal); Mephibosheth, the name
of two Israelites: - Mephibosheth.
H4649  מּפיםmûppîym moop-peem'
A plural apparently from H5130; wavings; Muppim, an Israelite: - Muppim. Compare H8206.
H4650  מפיץmêphîyts may-feets'
From H6327; a breaker, that is, mallet: - maul.
H4651  מּפלmappâl map-pawl'
From H5307; a falling off, that is, chaff; also something pendulous, that is, a flap: - flake, refuse.
H4652  מפלאהmiphlâ'âh mif-law-aw'
From H6381; a miracle: - wondrous work.
H4653  מפלּגהmiphlaggâh mif-lag-gaw'
From H6385; a classification: - division.
H4654  מּפלה מּפלהmappâlâh mappêlâh map-paw-law', map-pay-law'
From H5307; something fallen, that is, a ruin: - ruin (-ous).
H4655  מפלטmiphlâṭ mif-lawt'
From H6403; an escape: - escape.

H4656  מפלצתmiphletseth mif-leh'-tseth
From H6426; a terror, that is, an idol: - idol.
H4657  מפלׂשmiphlâś mif-lawce'
From an unused root meaning to balance; a poising: - balancing.
H4658  מּפלתmappeleth map-peh'-leth
From H5307; fall, that is, decadence; concretely a ruin; specifically a carcase: - carcase, fall,
ruin.
H4659  מפעלה מפעלmiph‛âl miph‛âlâh mif-awl', mif-aw-law'
From H6466; a performance: - work.
H4660  מּפץmappâts map-pawts'
From H5310; a smiting to pieces: - slaughter.
H4661  מּפץmappêts map-pates'
From H5310; a smiter, that is, a war club: - battle ax.
H4662  מפקדmiphqâd mif-kawd'
From H6485; an appointment, that is, mandate; concretely a designated spot; specifically a
census: - appointed place, commandment, number.
H4663  מפקדmiphqâd mif-kawd'
The same as H4662; assignment; Miphkad, the name of a gate in Jerusalem: - Miphkad.
H4664  מפרץmiphrâts mif-rawts'
From H6555; a break (in the shore), that is, a haven: - breach.
H4665  מפרקתmiphreqeth mif-reh'-keth
From H6561; properly a fracture, that is, joint (vertebra) of the neck: - neck.
H4666  מפרׂשmiphrâś mif-rawce'
From H6566; an expansion: - that which . . . spreadest forth, spreading.
H4667  מפׂשעהiphśâ‛âh mif-saw-aw'
From H6585; a stride, that is, (by euphemism) the crotch: - buttocks.
H4668  מפּתחmaphtêach maf-tay'-akh
From H6605; an opener, that is, a key: - key.
H4669  מפּתחmiphtâch mif-tawkh'
From H6605; an aperture, that is, (figuratively) utterance: - opening.

H4670  מפּתןmiphtân mif-tawn'
From the same as H6620; a stretcher, that is, a sill: - threshold.
H4671  מוץ מץmôts môts motes, motes
From H4160; chaff (as pressed out, that is, winnowed or (rather) threshed loose): - chaff.
H4672  מצאmâtsâ' maw-tsaw'
A primitive root; properly to come forth to, that is, appear or exist; transitively to attain, that is,
find or acquire; figuratively to occur, meet or be present: - + be able, befall, being, catch, X
certainly (cause to) come (on, to, to hand), deliver, be enough (cause to) find (-ing, occasion, out),
get (hold upon), X have (here), be here, hit, be left, light (up-) on, meet (with), X occasion serve,
(be) present, ready, speed, suffice, take hold on.
H4673  מּצבmatstsâb mats-tsawb'
From H5324; a fixed spot; figuratively an office, a military post: - garrison, station, place where .
. . stood.
H4674  מּצבmûtstsâb moots-tsawb'
From H5324; a station, that is, military post: - mount.
H4675  מּצבה מּצבהmatstsâbâh mitstsâbâh mats-tsaw-baw', mits-tsaw-baw'
Feminine of H4673; a military guard: - army, garrison.
H4676  מּצבהmatstsêbâh mats-tsay-baw'
Feminine (causative) participle of H5324; something stationed, that is, a column or (memorial
stone); by analogy an idol: - garrison, (standing) image, pillar.
H4677  מצביהmetsôbâyâh mets-o-baw-yaw'
Apparently from H4672 and H3050; found of Jah; Metsobajah, a place in Palestine: - Mesobaite.
H4678  מּצבתmatstsebeth mats-tseh'-beth
From H5324; something stationary, that is, a monumental stone; also the stock of a tree: - pillar,
substance.
H4679  מצדה מצד מצדmetsad metsâd metsâdâh mets-ad', mets-awd', mets-aw-daw'
From H6679; a fastness (as a covert of ambush): - castle, fort, (strong) hold, munition.
H4680  מצהmâtsâh maw-tsaw'
A primitive root; to suck out; by implication to drain, to squeeze out: - suck, wring (out).
H4681  מצהmôtsâh mo-tsaw'
Active participle feminine of H4680; drained; Motsah, a place in Palestine: - Mozah.
H4682  מּצהmatstsâh mats-tsaw'

From H4711 in the sense of greedily devouring for sweetness; properly sweetness; concretely
sweet (that is, not soured or bittered with yeast); specifically an unfermented cake or loaf, or
(elliptically) the festival of Passover (because no leaven was then used): - unleavened (bread,
cake), without leaven.
H4683  מּצהmatstsâh mats-tsaw'
From H5327; a quarrel: - contention, debate, strife.
H4684  מצהלהmatshâlâh mats-haw-law'
From H6670; a whinnying (through impatience for battle or lust): - neighing.
H4685  מצדה מצודה מצודmâtsôd metsôdâh metsôdâh maw-tsode', mets-o-daw', mets-o-daw'
From H6679; a net (for capturing animals or fishes); also (by interchange for H4679) a fastness
or (besieging) tower: - bulwark, hold, munition, net, snare.
H4686  מצדה מצּודה מצּודmâtsûd metsûdâh metsûdâh maw-tsood', mets-oo-daw', mets-oo-daw'
From H4685; a net, or (abstractly) capture; also a fastness: - castle, defence, fort (-ress), (strong)
hold, be hunted, net, snare, strong place.
H4687  מצוהmitsvâh mits-vaw'
From H6680; a command, whether human or divine (collectively the Law): - (which was)
commanded (-ment), law, ordinance, precept.
H4688  מצלה מצּולה מצלה מצולהmetsôlâh metsôlâh metsûlâh metsûlâh (1,2) mets-o-law', (3,4)
mets-oo-law'
From the same as H6683; a deep place (of water or mud): - bottom, deep, depth.
H4689  מצוקmâtsôq maw-tsoke'
From H6693; a narrow place, that is, (abstractly and figuratively) confinement or disability: anguish, distress, straitness.
H4690  מצק מצּוקmâtsûq mâtsûq maw-tsook', maw-tsook'
From H6693; something narrow, that is, a column or hill top: - pillar, situate.
H4691  מצקה מצּוקהmetsûqâh metsûqâh mets-oo-kaw', mets-oo-kaw'
Feminine of H4690; narrowness, that is, (figuratively) trouble: - anguish, distress.
H4692  מצּור מצורmâtsôr mâtsûr maw-tsore', maw-tsoor'
From H6696; something hemming in, that is, (objectively) a mound (of besiegers), (abstractly) a
siege, (figuratively) distress; or (subjectively) a fastness: - besieged, bulwark, defence, fenced,
fortress, siege, strong (hold), tower.
H4693  מצורmâtsôr maw-tsore'
The same as H4692 in the sense of a limit; Egypt (as the border of Palestine): - besieged places,
defence, fortified.

H4694  מצרה מצּורהmetsûrâh metsûrâh mets-oo-raw', mets-oo-raw'
Feminine of H4692; a hemming in, that is, (objectively) a mound (of siege), or (subjectively) a
rampart (of protection), (abstractly) fortification: - fenced (city,) fort, munition, strong hold.
H4695  מּצּותmatstsûth mats-tsooth'
From H5327; a quarrel: - that contended.
H4696  מצחmêtsach may'-tsakh
From an unused root meaning to be clear, that is, conspicuous; the forehead (as open and
prominent): - brow, forehead, + impudent.
H4697  מצחהmitschâh mits-khaw'
From the same as H4696; a shin piece of armor (as prominent), only plural: - greaves.
H4698  מצּלהmetsillâh mets-il-law'
From H6750; a tinkler, that is, a bell: - bell.
H4699  מצּלהmetsûllâh mets-ool-law'
From H6751; shade: - bottom.
H4700  מצלתmetsêleth mets-ay'-leth
From H6750; (only dual) double tinklers, that is, cymbals: - cymbals.
H4701  מצנפתmitsnepheth mits-neh'-feth'
From H6801; a tiara, that is, official turban (of a king or high priest): - diadem, mitre.
H4702  מּצעmatstsâ‛ mats-tsaw'
From H3331; a couch: - bed.
H4703  מצעדmits‛âd mits-awd'
From H6805; a step; figuratively companionship: - going, step.
H4704  מּצעירהmitstse‛îyrâh mits-tseh-ee-raw'
Feminine of H4705; properly littleness; concretely diminutive: - little.
H4705  מצערmits‛âr mits-awr'
From H6819; petty (in size or number); adverbially a short (time): - little one, (while), small.
H4706  מצערmits‛âr mits-awr'
The same as H4705; Mitsar, a peak of Lebanon: - Mizar.
H4707  מצּפהmitspeh mits-peh'
From H6822; an observatory, especially for military purposes: - watch tower.

H4708  מצּפהmitspeh mits-peh'
The same as H4707; Mitspeh, the name of five places in Palestine: - Mizpeh, watch tower.
Compare H4709.
H4709  מצּפהmitspâh mits-paw'
Feminine of H4708; Mitspah, the name of two places in Palestine. (This seems rather to be only
an orthographical variation of H4708 when ‘in pause’.): - Mitspah. [This seems rather to be only
an orthographical variationof H4708 when “in pause”.]
H4710  מצּפןmitspûn mits-poon'
From H6845; a secret (place or thing, perhaps treasure): - hidden thing.
H4711  מצץmâtsats maw-tsats'
A primitive root; to suck: - milk.
H4712  מצרmêtsar may-tsar'
From H6896; something tight, that is, (figuratively) trouble: - distress, pain, strait.
H4713  מצריmitsrîy mits-ree'
From H4714; a Mitsrite, or inhabitant of Mitsrajim: - Egyptian, of Egypt.
H4714  מצריםmitsrayim mits-rah'-yim
Dual of H4693; Mitsrajim, that is, Upper and Lower Egypt: - Egypt, Egyptians, Mizraim.
H4715  מצרףmitsrêph mits-rafe'
From H6884; a crucible: - fining pot.
H4716  מקmaq mak
From H4743; properly a melting, that is, putridity: - rottenness, stink.
H4717  מּקבהmaqqâbâh mak-kaw-baw'
From H5344; properly a perforatrix, that is, a hammer (as piercing): - hammer.
H4718  מּקבתmaqqebeth mak-keh'-beth
From H5344; properly a perforator, that is, a hammer (as piercing); also (intransitively) a
perforation, that is, a quarry: - hammer, hole.
H4719  מּקדהmaqqêdâh mak-kay-daw'
From the same as H5348 in the denominative sense of herding (compare H5349); fold;
Makkedah, a place in Palestine: - Makkedah.
H4720  מּקדׁש מקּדׁשmiqdâsh miqqedâsh mik-dawsh', mik-ked-awsh'

From H6942; a consecrated thing or place, especially a palace, sanctuary (whether of Jehovah or
of idols) or asylum: - chapel, hallowed part, holy place, sanctuary.
H4721  מקהלה מקהלmaqhêl maqhêlâh mak-hale', mak-hay-law'
From H6950; an assembly: - congregation.
H4722  מקהלתmaqhêlôth mak-hay-loth'
Plural of H4721 (feminine); assemblies; Makheloth, a place in the Desert: - Makheloth.
H4723 ּמקוא מקוה מקוהo miqveh miqvêh miqvê' mik-veh', mik-vay', mik-vay'
From H6960; something waited for, that is, confidence (objectively or subjectively); also a
collection, that is, (of water) a pond, or (of men and horses) a caravan or drove: - abiding,
gathering together, hope, linen yarn, plenty [of water], pool.
H4724  מקוהmiqvâh mik-vaw'
Feminine of H4723; a collection, that is, (of water) a reservoir: - ditch.
H4725  מקמה מקומה מקם מקוםmâqôm mâqôm meqômâh meqômâh (1,2) maw-kome', (3,4) mek-omah'
From H6965; properly a standing, that is, a spot; but used widely of a locality (generally or
specifically); also (figuratively) of a condition (of body or mind): - country, X home, X open,
place, room, space, X whither [-soever].
H4726  מקר מקורmâqôr mâqôr maw-kore', maw-kore'
From H6979; properly something dug, that is, a (generally) source (of water, even when naturally
flowing; also of tears, blood (by euphemism of the female pudenda); figuratively of happiness,
wisdom, progeny): - fountain, issue, spring, well (-spring).
H4727  מּקחmiqqâch mik-kawkh'
From H3947; reception: - taking.
H4728  מּקחהmaqqâchâh mak-kaw-khaw'
From H3947; something received, that is, merchandise (purchased): - ware.
H4729  מקטרiqṭâr mik-tawr'
From H6999; something to fume (incense) on, that is, a hearth place: - to burn . . . upon.
H4730  מקטרתiqṭereth mik-teh'-reth
Feminine of H4729; something to fume (incense) in, that is, a coal pan: - censer.
H4731  מּקלה מּקלmaqqêl maqqelâh mak-kale', mak-kel-aw'
From an unused root meaning apparently to germinate; a shoot, that is, stick (with leaves on, or
for walking, striking, guiding, divining): - rod, ([hand-]) staff.
H4732  מקלותmiqlôth mik-lohth'

Plural of (feminine) H4731; rods; Mikloth, a place in the Desert: - Mikloth.
H4733  מקלטmiqlâṭ mik-lawt'
From H7038 in the sense of taking in; an asylum (as a receptacle): - refuge.
H4734  מקלעתmiqla‛ath mik-lah'-ath
From H7049; a sculpture (probably in bass relief): - carved (figure), carving, graving.
H4735  מקנהmiqneh mik-neh'
From H7069; something bought, that is, property, but only live stock; abstractly acquisition: cattle, flock, herd, possession, purchase, substance.
H4736  מקנהmiqnâh mik-naw'
Feminine of H4735; properly a buying, that is, acquisition; concretely a piece of property (land or
living); also the sum paid: - (he that is) bought, possession, piece, purchase.
H4737  מקניהּוmiqnêyâhû mik-nay-yaw'-hoo
From H4735 and H3050; possession of Jah; Miknejah, an Israelite: - Mikneiah.
H4738  מקסםmiqsâm mik-sawm'
From H7080; an augury: - divination.
H4739  מקץmâqats maw-kats'
From H7112; end; Makats, a place in Palestine: - Makaz.
H4740  מקצעה מקצע מקצועmaqtsôa‛ maqtsôa‛ maqtsô‛âh mak-tso'-ah, mak-tso'-ah, mak-tso-aw'
From H7106 in the denominative sense of bending; an angle or recess: - corner, turning.
H4741  מקצעהmaqtsû‛âh mak-tsoo-aw'
From H7106; a scraper, that is, a carving chisel: - plane.
H4742  מקצעהmeqûts‛âh mek-oots-aw'
From H7106 in the denominative sense of bending; an angle: - corner.
H4743  מקקmâqaq maw-kak'
A primitive root; to melt; figuratively to flow, dwindle, vanish: - consume away, be corrupt,
dissolve, pine away.
H4744  מקראmiqrâ' mik-raw'
From H7121; something called out, that is, a public meeting (the act, the persons, or the palce);
also a rehearsal: - assembly, calling, convocation, reading.
H4745  מקרהmiqreh mik-reh'

From H7136; something met with, that is, an accident or fortune: - something befallen, befalleth,
chance, event, hap (-peneth).
H4746  מקרהmeqâreh mek-aw-reh'
From H7136; properly something meeting, that is, a frame (of timbers): - building.
H4747  מקרהmeqêrâh mek-ay-raw'
From the same as H7119; a cooling off: - X summer.
H4748  מקׁשהmiqsheh mik-sheh'
From H7185 in the sense of knotting up round and hard; something turned (rounded), that is, a
curl (of tresses): - X well [set] hair.
H4749  מקׁשהmiqshâh mik-shaw'
Feminine of H4748; rounded work, that is, moulded by hammering (repousse): - beaten (out of
one piece, work), upright, whole piece.
H4750  מקׁשהmiqshâh mik-shaw'
Denominative from H7180; literally a cucumbered field, that is, a cucumber patch: - garden of
cucumbers.
H4751  מרה מרmar mârâh mar, maw-raw'
From H4843; bitter (literally or figuratively); also (as noun) bitterness, or (adverbially) bitterly: + angry, bitter (-ly, -ness), chafed, discontented, X great, heavy.
H4752  מרmar mar
From H4843 in its original sense of distillation; a drop: - drop.
H4753  מור מרmôr môr more, more
From H4843; myrrh (as distilling in drops, and also as bitter): - myrrh.
H4754  מראmârâ' maw-raw'
A primitive root; to rebel; hence (through the idea of maltreating) to whip, that is, lash (self with
wings, as the ostrich in running): - be filthy, lift up self.
H4755  מראmârâ' maw-raw'
For H4751 feminine; bitter; Mara, a symbolical name of Naomi: - Mara.
H4756  מראmârê' maw-ray'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H4754 in the sense of domineering; a master: - lord,
Lord.
H4757  מראדך ּבלאדןmer'ôdak bal'âdân mer-o-dak' bal-aw-dawn'
Of foreign derivation; Merodak-Baladan, a Babylonian king: - Merodach-baladan. Compare
H4781.

H4758  מראהmar'eh mar-eh'
From H7200; a view (the act of seeing); also an appearance (the thing seen), whether (real) a
shape (especially if handsome, comeliness; often plural the looks), or (mental) a vision: - X
apparently, appearance (-reth), X as soon as beautiful (-ly), countenance, fair, favoured, form,
goodly, to look (up) on (to), look [-eth], pattern, to see, seem, sight, visage, vision.
H4759  מראהmar'âh mar-aw'
Feminine of H4758; a vision; also (causatively) a mirror: - looking glass, vision.
H4760  מראהmûr'âh moor-aw'
Apparently feminine passive causative participle of H7200; something conspicuous, that is, the
craw of a bird (from its prominence): - crop.
H4761  מראׁשהmar'âshâh mar-aw-shaw'
Denominative from H7218; properly headship, that is, (plural for collective) dominion: principality.
H4762  מרׁשה מראׁשהmar'êshâh marêshâh mar-ay-shaw', mar-ay-shaw'
Formed like H4761; summit; Mareshah, the name of two Israelites and of a place in Palestine: Mareshah.
H4763  מראׁשהmera'ăshâh mer-ah-ash-aw'
Formed like H4761; properly a headpiece, that is, (plural for adverb) at (or as) the head rest (or
pillow): - bolster, head, pillow. Compare H4772.
H4764  מרבmêrâb may-rawb'
From H7231; increase; Merab, a daughter of Saul: - Merab.
H4765  מרבדmarbad mar-bad'
From H7234; a coverlet: - covering of tapestry.
H4766  מרבהmarbeh mar-beh'
From H7235; properly increasing; as noun, greatness, or (adverbially) greatly: - great, increase.
H4767  מרּבהmirbâh meer-baw'
From H7235; abundance, that is, a great quantity: - much.
H4768  מרּביתmarbîyth mar-beeth'
From H7235; a multitude; also offspring; specifically interest (on capital): - greatest part,
greatness, increase, multitude.
H4769  מרּבץmarbêts mar-bates'
From H7257; a reclining place, that is, fold (for flocks): - couching place, place to lie down.

H4770  מרּבקmarbêq mar-bake'
From an unused root meaning to tie up; a stall (for cattle): - X fat (-ted), stall.
H4771  מרּגועmargôa‛ mar-go'-ah
From H7280; a resting place: - rest.
H4772  מרּגלהmargelâh mar-ghel-aw'
Denominative from H7272; (plural for collective) a foot piece, that is, (adverbially) at the foot, or
(directly) the foot itself: - feet. Compare H4763.
H4773  מרּגמהmargêmâh mar-gay-maw'
From H7275; a stone heap: - sling.
H4774  מרּגעהmargê‛âh mar-gay-aw'
From H7280; rest: - refreshing.
H4775  מרדmârad maw-rad'
A primitive root; to rebel: - rebel (-lious).
H4776  מרדmerad mer-ad'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H4775; rebellion: - rebellion.
H4777  מרדmered meh'-red
From H4775; rebellion: - rebellion.
H4778  מרדmered meh'-red
The same as H4777; Mered, an Israelite: - Mered.
H4779  מרדmârâd maw-rawd'
(Chaldee); from the same as H4776; rebellious: - rebellious.
H4780  מרּדּותmardûth mar-dooth'
From H4775; rebelliousness: - X rebellious.
H4781  מרדךmerôdâk mer-o-dawk'
Of foreign derivation; Merodak, a Babylonian idol: - Merodach. Compare H4757.
H4782  מרּדּכיmordekay mor-dek-ah'ee
Of foreign derivation; Mordecai, an Israelite: - Mordecai.
H4783  מרּדףmûrdâph moor-dawf'
From H7291; persecuted: - persecuted.

H4784  מרהmârâh maw-raw'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) bitter (or unpleasant); (figuratively) to rebel (or resist;
causatively to provoke): - bitter, change, be disobedient, disobey, grievously, provocation,
provoke (-ing), (be) rebel (against, -lious).
H4785  מרהmârâh maw-raw'
The same as H4751 feminine; bitter; Marah, a place in the Desert: - Marah.
H4786  מרהmôrâh mo-raw'
From H4843; bitterness, that is, (figuratively) trouble: - grief.
H4787  מּרהmorrâh mor-raw'
A form of H4786; trouble: - bitterness.
H4788  מרּודmârûd maw-rood'
From H7300 in the sense of maltreatment; an outcast; (abstractly) destitution: - cast out, misery.
H4789  מרוזmêrôz may-roze'
Of uncertain derivation; Meroz, a place in Palestine: - Meroz.
H4790  מרוחmerôach mer-o-akh'
From H4799; bruised, that is, emasculated: - broken.
H4791  מרוםmârôm maw-rome'
From H7311; altitude, that is, concretely (an elevated place), abstractly (elevation), fig (elation),
or adverbial (aloft): - (far) above, dignity, haughty, height, (most, on) high (one, place), loftily,
upward.
H4792  מרוםmêrôm may-rome'
Formed like H4791; height; Merom, a lake in Palestine: - Merom.
H4793  מרוץmêrôts may-rotes'
From H7323; a run (the trial of speed): - race.
H4794  מרצה מרּוצהmerûtsâh merûtsâh mer-oo-tsaw', mer-oo-tsaw'
Feminine of H4793; a race (the act), whether the manner or the progress: - course, running.
Compare H4835.
H4795  מרּוקmârûq maw-rook'
From H4838; properly rubbed; but used abstractly, a rubbing (with perfumery): - purification.
H4796  מרותmârôth maw-rohth'
Plural of H4751 feminine; bitter springs; Maroth, a place in Palestine: - Maroth.

H4797  מרזחmirzach meer-zakh'
From an unused root meaning to scream; a cry, that is, (of joy), a revel: - banquet.
H4798  מרזחmarzêach mar-zay'-akh
Formed like H4797; a cry, that is, (of grief) a lamentation: - mourning.
H4799  מרחmârach maw-rakh'
A primitive root; properly to soften by rubbing or pressure; hence (medicinally) to apply as an
emollient: - lay for a plaister.
H4800  מרחבmerchâb mer-khawb'
From H7337; enlargement, either literally (an open space, usually in a good sense), or
figuratively (liberty): - breadth, large place (room).
H4801  מרחקmerchâq mer-khawk'
From H7368; remoteness, that is, (concretely) a distant place; often (adverbially) from afar: - (a,
dwell in, very) far (country, off). See also H1023.
H4802  מרחׁשתmarchesheth mar-kheh'-sheth
From H7370; a stew pan: - fryingpan.
H4803  מרטmâraṭ maw-rat'
A primitive root; to polish; by implication to make bald (the head), to gall (the shoulder); also, to
sharpen: - bright, furbish, (have his) hair (be) fallen off, peeled, pluck off (hair.)
H4804  מרטmeraṭ mer-at'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4803; to pull off: - be plucked.
H4805  מריmerîy mer-ee'
From H4784; bitterness, that is, (figuratively) rebellion; concretely bitter, or rebellious: - bitter,
(most) rebel (-ion, -lious).
H4806  מריאmerîy' mer-ee'
From H4754 in the sense of grossness, through the idea of domineering (compare H4756); stall
fed; often (as noun) a beeve: - fat (fed) beast (cattle, -ling).
H4807  מריב ּבעלmerîyb ba‛al mer-eeb' bah'-al
From H7378 and H1168; quarreller of Baal; Merib-Baal, an epithet of Gideon: - Merib-baal.
Compare H4810.
H4808  מריבהmerîybâh mer-ee-baw'
From H7378; quarrel: - provocation, strife.
H4809  מריבהmerîybâh mer-ee-baw'

The same as H4808; Meribah, the name of two places in the Desert: - Meribah.
H4810  מרי בעלmerîy ba‛al mer-ee' bah'-al
From H4805 and H1168; rebellion of (that is, against) Baal; Meri-Baal, an epithet of Gideon: Meri-baal. Compare H4807.
H4811  מריהmerâyâh mer-aw-yaw'
From H4784; rebellion; Merajah, an Israelite: - Meraiah. Compare H3236.
H4812  מריותmerâyôth mer-aw-yohth'
Plural of H4811; rebellious; Merajoth, the name of two Israelites: - Meraioth.
H4813  מריםmiryâm meer-yawm'
From H4805; rebelliously; Mirjam, the name of two Israelitesses: - Miriam.
H4814  מרירּותmerîyrûth mer-ee-rooth'
From H4843; bitterness, that is, (figuratively) grief: - bitterness.
H4815  מריריmerîyrîy mer-ee-ree'
From H4843; bitter, that is, poisonous: - bitter.
H4816  מרךmôrek mo'-rek
Perhaps from H7401; softness, that is, (figuratively) fear: - faintness.
H4817  מרּכבmerkâb mer-kawb'
From H7392; a chariot; also a seat (in a vehicle): - chariot, covering, saddle.
H4818  מרּכבהmerkâbâh mer-kaw-baw'
Feminine of H4817; a chariot: - chariot. See also H1024.
H4819  מרּכלתmarkôleth mar-ko'-leth
From H7402; a mart: - merchandise.
H4820  מרמהmirmâh meer-maw'
From H7411 in the sense of deceiving; fraud: - craft, deceit (-ful, -fully), false, feigned, guile,
subtilly, treachery.
H4821  מרמהmirmâh meer-maw'
The same as H4820; Mirmah, an Israelite: - Mirma.
H4822  מרמותmerêmôth mer-ay-mohth'
Plural from H7311; heights; Meremoth, the name of two Israelites: - Meremoth.
H4823  מרמסmirmâs meer-mawce'

From H7429; abasement (the act or the thing): - tread (down) -ing, (to be) trodden (down) under
foot.
H4824  מרנתיmêrônôthîy may-ro-no-thee'
Patrial from an unused noun; a Meronothite, or inhabitant of some (otherwise unknown)
Meronoth: - Meronothite.
H4825  מרסmeres meh'-res
Of foreign derivation; Meres, a Persian: - Meres.
H4826  מרסנאmarsenâ' mar-sen-aw'
Of foreign derivation; Marsena, a Persian: - Marsena.
H4827  מרעmêra‛ may-rah'
From H7489; used as (abstraction) noun, wickedness: - do mischief.
H4828  מרעmêrêa‛ may-ray'-ah
From H7462 in the sense of companionship; a friend: - companion, friend.
H4829  מרעהmir‛eh meer-eh'
From H7462 in the sense of feeding; pasture (the palce or the act); also the haunt of wild animals:
- feeding place, pasture.
H4830  מרעיתmir‛îyth meer-eeth'
From H7462 in the sense of feeding; pasturage; concretely a flock: - flock, pasture.
H4831  מרעלהmar‛ălâh mar-al-aw'
From H7477; perhaps earthquake; Maralah, a place in Palestine: - Maralah.
H4832  מרּפאmarpê' mar-pay'
From H7495; properly curative, that is, literally (concretely) a medicine, or (abstractly) a cure;
figuratively (concretely) deliverance, or (abstractly) placidity: - ([in-]) cure (-able), healing (-lth),
remedy, sound, wholesome, yielding.
H4833  מרּפׂשmirpâś meer-paws'
From H7515; muddled water: - that which . . . have fouled.
H4834  מרץmârats maw-rats'
A primitive root; properly to press, that is, (figuratively) to be pungent or vehement; to irritate: embolden, be forcible, grievous, sore.
H4835  מרצהmerûtsâh mer-oo-tsaw'
From H7533; oppression: - violence. See also H4794.

H4836  מרצעmartsêa‛ mar-tsay'-ah
From H7527; an awl: - aul.
H4837  מרצפתmartsepheth mar-tseh'-feth
From H7528; a pavement: - pavement.
H4838  מרקmâraq maw-rak'
A primitive root; to polish; by implication to sharpen; also to rinse: - bright, furbish, scour.
H4839  מרקmârâq maw-rawk'
From H4838; soup (as if a rinsing): - broth. See also H6564.
H4840  מרקחmerqâch mer-kawkh'
From H7543; a spicy herb: - X sweet.
H4841  מרקחהmerqâchâh mer-kaw-khaw'
Feminine of H4840; abstractly a seasoning (with spicery); concretely an unguent kettle (for
preparing spiced oil): - pot of ointment, X well.
H4842  מרקחתmirqachath meer-kakh'-ath
From H7543; an aromatic unguent; also an unguent pot: - prepared by the apothecaries’ art,
compound, ointment.
H4843  מררmârar maw-rar'
A primitive root; properly to trickle (see H4752); but used only as a denominative from H4751; to
be (causatively make) bitter (literally or figuratively): - (be, be in, deal, have, make) bitter (-ly, ness), be moved with choler, (be, have sorely, it) grieved (-eth), provoke, vex.
H4844  מרור מררmerôr merôr mer-ore', mer-ore'
From H4843; a bitter herb: - bitter (-ness).
H4845  מררהmerêrâh mer-ay-raw'
From H4843; bile (from its bitterness): - gall.
H4846  מרורה מררהmerôrâh merôrâh mer-o-raw', mer-o-raw'
From H4843; properly bitterness; concretely a bitter thing; specifically bile; also venom (of a
serpent): - bitter (thing), gall.
H4847  מרריmerârîy mer-aw-ree'
From H4843; bitter; Merari, an Israelite: - Merari. See also H4848.
H4848  מרריmerârîy mer-aw-ree'
From H4847; a Merarite (collectively), or descendant of Merari: - Merarites.

H4849  מרׁשעתmirsha‛ath meer-shah'-ath
From H7561; a female wicked doer: - wicked woman.
H4850  מרתיםmerâthayim mer-aw-thah'-yim
Dual of H4751 feminine; double bitterness; Merathajim, an epithet of Babylon: - Merathaim.
H4851  מׁשmash mash
Of foreign derivation; Mash, a son of Aram, and the people descendant from him: - Mash.
H4852  מׁשאmêshâ' may-shaw'
Of foreign derivation; Mesha, a place in Arabia: - Mesha.
H4853  מּׂשאaśśâ' mas-saw'
From H5375; a burden; specifically tribute, or (abstractly) porterage; figuratively an utterance,
chiefly a doom, especially singing; mental, desire: - burden, carry away, prophecy, X they set,
song, tribute.
H4854  מּׂשאaśśâ' mas-saw'
The same as H4853; burden; Massa, a son of Ishmael: - Massa.
H4855  מּׁשאmashshâ' mash-shaw'
From H5383; a loan; by implication interest on a debt: - exaction, usury.
H4856  מּׂשאaśśô' mas-so'
From H5375; partiality (as a lifting up): - respect.
H4857  מׁשאבmash'âb mash-awb'
From H7579; a trough for cattle to drink from: - place of drawing water.
H4858  מּׂשאהaśśâ'âh mas-saw-aw'
From H5375; a conflagration (from the rising of smoke): - burden.
H4859  מּׁשאהmashshâ'âh mash-shaw-aw'
Feminine of H4855; a loan: - X any [-thing], debt.
H4860  מּׁשאוןmashshâ'ôn mash-shaw-ohn'
From H5377; dissimulation: - deceit.
H4861  מׁשאלmish'âl mish-awl'
From H7592; request; Mishal, a place in Palestine: - Mishal, Misheal. Compare H4913.
H4862  מׁשאלהmish'âlâh mish-aw-law'
From H7592; a request: - desire, petition.

H4863  מׁשארתmish'ereth mish-eh'-reth
From H7604 in the original sense of swelling; a kneading trough (in which the dough rises): kneading trough, store.
H4864  מׂשאתaś'êth mas-ayth'
From H5375; properly (abstractly) a raising (as of the hands in prayer), or rising (of flame);
figuratively an utterance; concretely a beacon (as raised); a present (as taken), mess, or tribute;
figuratively a reproach (as a burden): - burden, collection, sign of fire, (great) flame, gift, lifting
up, mess, oblation, reward.
H4865  מׁשּבצהmishbetsâh mish-bets-aw'
From H7660; a brocade; by analogy a (reticulated) setting of a gem: - ouch, wrought.
H4866  מׁשּברmishbêr mish-bare'
From H7665; the orifice of the womb (from which the foetus breaks forth): - birth, breaking
forth.
H4867  מׁשּברmishbâr mish-bawr'
From H7665; a breaker (of the sea): - billow, wave.
H4868  מׁשּבתmishbâth mish-bawth'
From H7673; cessation, that is, destruction: - sabbath.
H4869  מׂשּגבiśgâb mis-gawb'
From H7682; properly a cliff (or other lofty or inaccessible place); abstractly altitude; figuratively
a refuge; misgab; a place in Moab: - defence, high fort (tower), refuge. H4869; Misgab, a place in
Moab: - Misgab.
H4870  מׁשּגהmishgeh mish-geh'
From H7686; an error: - oversight.
H4871  מׁשהmâshâh maw-shaw'
A primitive root; to pull out (literally or figuratively): - draw (out).
H4872  מׁשהmôsheh mo-sheh'
From H4871; drawing out (of the water), that is, rescued; Mosheh, the Israelitish lawgiver: Moses.
H4873  מׁשהmôsheh mo-sheh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4872: - Moses.
H4874  מּׁשהmashsheh mash-sheh'
From H5383; a debt: - + creditor.

H4875  מׁשאה מׁשואהmeshô'âh meshô'âh mesh-o-aw', mesh-o-aw'
From the same as H7722; (a) ruin, abstractly (the act) or concretely (the wreck): - desolation,
waste.
H4876  מּׁשאה מּׁשּואהmashshû'âh mashshû'âh mash-shoo-aw', mash-shoo-aw'
For H4875; ruin: - desolation, destruction.
H4877  מׁשובבmeshôbâb mesh-o-bawb'
From H7725; returned; Meshobab, an Israelite: - Meshobab.
H4878  מׁשבה מׁשּובהmeshûbâh meshûbâh mesh-oo-baw', mesh-oo-baw'
From H7725; apostasy: - backsliding, turning away.
H4879  מׁשּוּגהmeshûgâh mesh-oo-gaw'
From an unused root meaning to stray; mistake: - error.
H4880  מּׁשוט מׁשוטmâshôṭ ishshôṭ maw-shote', mish-shote'
From H7751; an oar: - oar.
H4881 מׂשכה מׂשּוכהo meśûkâh meśûkâh mes-oo-kaw', mes-oo-kaw'
From H7753; a hedge: - hedge.
H4882 מׁשּוסהo meshûsâh mesh-oo-saw'
From an unused root meaning to plunder; spoliation: - spoil.
H4883  מּׂשורaśśôr mas-sore'
From an unused root meaning to rasp; a saw: - saw.
H4884  מׂשּורהmeśûrâh mes-oo-raw'
From an unused root meaning apparently to divide; a measure (for liquids): - measure.
H4885  מׂשוׂשmâśôś maw-soce'
From H7797; delight, concretely (the cause or object) or abstractly (the feeling): - joy, mirth,
rejoice.
H4886  מׁשחmâshach maw-shakh'
A primitive root; to rub with oil, that is, to anoint; by implication to consecrate; also to paint: anoint, paint.
H4887  מׁשחmeshach mesh-akh'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H4886; oil: - oil.
H4888  מׁשחה מׁשחהmishchâh moshchâh meesh-khaw', mosh-khaw'

From H4886; unction (the act); by implication a consecratory gift: - (to be) anointed (-ing),
ointment.
H4889  מׁשחיתmashchîyth mash-kheeth'
From H7843; destructive, that is, (as noun) destruction, literally (specifically a snare) or
figuratively (corruption): - corruption, (to) destroy (-ing), destruction, trap, X utterly.
H4890  מׂשחקiśhhâq mis-khawk'
From H7831; a laughing stock: - scorn.
H4891  מׁשחרmishchâr mish-khawr'
From H7836 in the sense of day breaking; dawn: - morning.
H4892  מׁשחתmashchêth mash-khayth'
For H4889; destruction: - destroying.
H4893  מׁשחת מׁשחתmishchâth moshchâth mish-khawth', mosh-khawth'
From H7843; disfigurement: - corruption, marred.
H4894  מׁשטח מׁשטוחishṭôahh ishṭahh mish-to'-akh, mish-takh'
From H7849; a spreading place: - (to) spread (forth, -ing, upon).
H4895  מׂשטמהaśṭêmâh mas-tay-maw'
From the same as H7850; enmity: - hatred.
H4896  מׁשטרishṭâr mish-tawr'
From H7860; jurisdiction: - dominion.
H4897  מׁשיmeshîy meh'-shee
From H4871; silk (as drawn from the cocoon): - silk.
H4898  מׁשיזבאלmeshêyzab'êl mesh-ay-zab-ale'
From an equivalent to H7804 and H410; delivered of God; Meshezabel, an Israelite: Meshezabeel.
H4899  מׁשיחmâshîyach maw-shee'-akh
From H4886; anointed; usually a consecrated person (as a king, priest, or saint); specifically the
Messiah: - anointed, Messiah.
H4900  מׁשךmâshak maw-shak'
A primitive root; to draw, used in a great variety of applications (including to sow, to sound, to
prolong, to develop, to march, to remove, to delay, to be tall, etc.): - draw (along, out), continue,
defer, extend, forbear, X give, handle, make (pro-, sound) long, X sow, scatter, stretch out.

H4901  מׁשךmeshek meh'-shek
From H4900; a sowing; also a possession: - precious, price.
H4902  מׁשךmeshek meh'-shek
The same in form as H4901, but probably of foreign derivation; Meshek, a son of Japheth, and the
people descendant from him: - Mesech, Meshech.
H4903  מׁשּכבmishkab mish-kab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4904; a bed: - bed.
H4904  מׁשּכבmishkâb mish-kawb'
From H7901; a bed (figuratively a bier); abstractly sleep; by euphemism carnal intercourse: - bed
([-chamber]), couch, lieth (lying) with.
H4905  מׂשּכילaś îyl mas-keel'
From H7919; instructive, that is, a didactic poem: - Maschil.
H4906  מׂשּכיתaś îyth mas-keeth'
From the same as H7906; a figure (carved on stone, the wall, or any object); figuratively
imagination: - conceit, image (-ry), picture, X wish.
H4907  מׁשּכןmishkan mish-kan'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4908; residence: - habitation.
H4908  מׁשּכןmishkân mish-kawn'
From H7931; a residence (including a shepherd’s hut, the lair of animals, figuratively the grave;
also the Temple); specifically the Tabernacle (properly its wooden walls): - dwelleth, dwelling
(place), habitation, tabernacle, tent.
H4909  מׂשּכרתaś ôreth mas-koh'-reth
From H7936; wages or a reward: - reward, wages.
H4910  מׁשלmâshal maw-shal'
A primitive root; to rule: - (have, make to have) dominion, governor, X indeed, reign, (bear,
cause to, have) rule (-ing, -r), have power.
H4911  מׁשלmâshal maw-shal'
Denominative from H4912; to liken, that is, (transitively) to use figurative language (an allegory,
adage, song or the like); intransitively to resemble: - be (-come) like, compare, use (as a) proverb,
speak (in proverbs), utter.
H4912  מׁשלmâshâl maw-shawl'
Apparently from H4910 in some original sense of superiority in mental action; properly a pithy
maxim, usually of a metaphorical nature; hence a simile (as an adage, poem, discourse): - byword,
like, parable, proverb.

H4913  מׁשלmâshâl maw-shawl'
From H4861; Mashal, a place in Palestine: - Mashal.
H4914  מׁשלmeshôl mesh-ol'
From H4911; a satire: - byword.
H4915  מׁשלmôshel mo'-shel
(1) from H4910; empire; (2) from H4911; a parallel: - dominion, like.
H4916  מׁשלח מׁשלח מׁשלוחmishlôach mishlôach mishlâch (1,2) mish-lo'-akh, mish-lawkh'
From H7971; a sending out, that is, (abstractly) presentation (favorable), or seizure
(unfavorable); also (concretely) a place of dismissal, or a business to be discharged: - to lay, to
put, sending (forth), to set.
H4917  מׁשלחתmishlachath mish-lakh'-ath
Feminine of H4916; a mission, that is, (abstractly and favorable) release, or (concretely and
unfavorable) an army: - discharge, sending.
H4918  מׁשּלםmeshûllâm mesh-ool-lawm'
From H7999; allied; Meshullam, the name of seventeen Israelites: - Meshullam.
H4919  מׁשּלמותmeshillêmôth mesh-il-lay-mohth'
Plural from H7999; reconciliations; Meshillemoth, an Israelite: - Meshillemoth, an Isr: Meshillemoth. Compare H4921.
H4920  מׁשלמיהּו מׁשלמיהmeshelemyâh meshelemyâhû mesh-eh-lem-yaw', mesh-eh-lem-yaw'-hoo
From H7999 and H3050; ally of Jah; Meshelemjah, an Israelite: - Meshelemiah.
H4921  מׁשּלמיתmeshillêmîyth mesh-il-lay-meeth'
From H7999; reconciliation; Meshillemith, an Israelite: - Meshillemith. Compare H4919.
H4922  מׁשּלמתmeshûllemeth mesh-ool-leh'-meth
Feminine of H4918; Meshullemeth, an Israelitess: - Meshullemeth.
H4923  מׁשּמהmeshammâh mesh-am-maw'
From H8074; a waste or amazement: - astonishment, desolate.
H4924  מׁשמןmashmân mash-mawn'
From H8080; fat, that is, (literally and abstractly) fatness; but usually (figuratively and
concretely) a rich dish, a fertile field, a robust man: - fat (one, -ness, -test, -test place).
H4925  מׁשמּנהmishmannâh mish-man-naw'
From H8080; fatness; Mashmannah, an Israelite: - Mishmannah.

H4926  מׁשמעmishmâ‛ mish-maw'
From H8085; a report: - hearing.
H4927  מׁשמעmishmâ‛ mish-maw'
The same as H4926; Mishma, the name of a son of Ishmael, and of an Israelite: - Mishma.
H4928  מׁשמעתmishma‛ath mish-mah'-ath
Feminine of H4926; audience, that is, the royal court; also obedience, that is, (concretely) a
subject: - bidding, guard, obey.
H4929  מׁשמרmishmâr mish-mawr'
From H8104; a guard (the man, the post, or the prison); figuratively a deposit; also (as observed)
a usage (abstractly), or an example (concretely): - diligence, guard, office, prison, ward, watch.
H4930  מׂשמרהaś erâh mas-mer-aw'
For H4548 feminine; a peg: - nail.
H4931  מׁשמרתmishmereth mish-meh'-reth
Feminine of H4929; watch, that is, the act (custody) or (concretely) the sentry, the post;
objectively preservation, or (concretely) safe; figuratively observance, that is, (abstractly) duty,
or (objectively) a usage or party: - charge, keep, to be kept, office, ordinance, safeguard, ward,
watch.
H4932  מׁשנהmishneh mish-neh'
From H8138; properly a repetition, that is, a duplicate (copy of a document), or a double (in
amount); by implication a second (in order, rank, age, quality or location): - college, copy,
double, fatlings, next, second (order), twice as much.
H4933  מׁשּסהmeshissâh mesh-is-saw'
From H8155; plunder: - booty, spoil.
H4934  מׁשעולmish‛ôl mish-ole'
From the same as H8168; a hollow, that is, a narrow passage: - path.
H4935  מׁשעיmish‛îy mish-ee'
Probably from H8159; inspection: - to supple.
H4936  מׁשעםmish‛âm mish-awm'
Apparently from H8159; inspection; Misham, an Israelite: - Misham.
H4937  מׁשען מׁשעןmish‛ên mish‛ân mish-ane', mish-awn'
From H8172; a support (concretely), that is, (figuratively) a protector or sustenance: - stay.

H4938  מׁשענת מׁשענהmish‛ênâh mish‛eneth mish-ay-naw', mish-eh'-neth
Feminine of H4937; support (abstractly), that is, (figuratively) sustenance or (concretely) a
walking stick: - staff.
H4939  מׂשּפחiśpâch mis-pawkh'
From H5596; slaughter: - oppression.
H4940  מׁשּפחהmishpâchâh mish-paw-khaw'
From H8192 (compare H8198); a family, that is, circle of relatives; figuratively a class (of
persons), a species (of animals) or sort (of things); by extension a tribe or people: - family, kind
(-red).
H4941  מׁשּפטmishpâṭ mish-pawt'
From H8199; properly a verdict (favorable or unfavorable) pronounced judicially, especially a
sentence or formal decree (human or (particularly) divine law, individual or collectively),
including the act, the place, the suit, the crime, and the penalty; abstractly justice, including a
particular right, or privilege (statutory or customary), or even a style: - + adversary, ceremony,
charge, X crime, custom, desert, determination, discretion, disposing, due, fashion, form, to be
judged, judgment, just (-ice, -ly), (manner of) law (-ful), manner, measure, (due) order, ordinance,
right, sentence, usest, X worthy, + wrong.
H4942  מׁשּפתmishpâth mish-pawth'
From H8192; a stall for cattle (only dual): - burden, sheepfold.
H4943  מׁשקmesheq meh'-shek
From an unused root meaning to hold; possession: - + steward.
H4944  מּׁשקmashshâq mash-shawk'
From H8264; a traversing, that is, rapid motion: - running to and fro.
H4945  מׁשקהmashqeh mash-keh'
From H8248; properly causing to drink, that is, a butler; by implication (intransitively) drink
(itself); figuratively a well watered region: - butler (-ship), cupbearer, drink (-ing), fat pasture,
watered.
H4946  מׁשקולmishqôl mish-kole'
From H8254; weight: - weight.
H4947  מׁשקוףmashqôph mash-kofe'
From H8259 in its original sense of overhanging; a lintel: - lintel, upper door post.
H4948  מׁשקלmishqâl mish-kawl'
From H8254; weight (numerically estimated); hence, weighing (the act): - (full) weight.
H4949  מׁשקלת מׁשקלתmishqeleth mishqôleth mish-keh'-leth, mish-ko'-leth

Feminine of H4948 or H4947; a weight, that is, a plummet (with line attached): - plummet.
H4950  מׁשקעmishqâ‛ mish-kaw'
From H8257; a settling place (of water), that is, a pond: - deep.
H4951  מׂשרהiśrâh mis-raw'
From H8280; empire: - government.
H4952  מׁשרהmishrâh mish-raw'
From H8281 in the sense of loosening; maceration, that is, steeped juice: - liquor.
H4953  מׁשרוקיmashrôqîy mash-ro-kee'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H8319; a (musical) pipe (from its whistling sound): flute.
H4954  מׁשרעיmishrâ‛îy mish-raw-ee'
Patrial from an unused noun from an unused root; probably meaning to stretch out; extension; a
Mishraite, or inhabitant (collectively) of Mishra: - Mishraites.
H4955  מׂשרפהiśrâphâh mis-raw-faw'
From H8313; combustion, that is, cremation (of a corpse), or calcination (of lime): - burning.
H4956  מׂשרפות מיםiśrephôth mayim mis-ref-ohth' mah'-yim
From the plural of H4955 and H4325; burnings of water; Misrephoth-Majim, a place in Palestine:
- Misrephoth-mayim.
H4957  מׂשרקהaśrêqâh mas-ray-kaw'
A form for H7796 used denominatively; vineyard; Masrekah, a place in Idumaea: - Masrekah.
H4958  מׂשרתaśrêth mas-rayth'
Apparently from an unused root meaning to perforate, that is, hollow out; a pan: - pan.
H4959  מׁשׁשmâshash maw-shash'
A primitive root; to feel of; by implication to grope: - feel, grope, search.
H4960  מׁשּתהmishteh mish-teh'
From H8354; drink; by implication drinking (the act); also (by implication), a banquet or
(generally) feast: - banquet, drank, drink, feast ([-ed], -ing).
H4961  מׁשּתהmishteh mish-teh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4960; a banquet: - banquet.
H4962  מתmath math

From the same as H4970; properly an adult (as of full length); by implication a man (only in the
plural): - + few, X friends, men, persons, X small.
H4963  מתּבןmathbên math-bane'
Denominative from H8401; straw in the heap: - straw.
H4964  מתגmetheg meh'-theg
From an unused root meaning to curb; a bit: - bit, bridle.
H4965  מתג האּמהmetheg hâ'ammâh meh'-theg haw-am-maw'
From H4964 and H520 with the article interposed; bit of the metropolis; Metheg-ha-Ammah, an
epithet of Gath: - Metheg-ammah.
H4966  מתּוק מתוקmâthôq mâthûq maw-thoke', maw-thook'
From H4985; sweet: - sweet (-er, -ness).
H4967  מתּוׁשאלmethûshâ'êl meth-oo-shaw-ale'
From H4962 and H410, with the relative interposed; man who (is) of God; Methushael, an
antediluvian patriarch: - Methusael.
H4968  מתּוׁשלחmethûshelach meth-oo-sheh'-lakh
From H4962 and H7973; man of a dart; Methushelach, an antediluvian patriarch: - Methuselah.
H4969  מתחmâthach maw-thakh'
A primitive root; to stretch out: - spread out.
H4970  מתיmâthay maw-thah'ee
From an unused root meaning to extend; properly extent (of time); but used only adverbially
(especially with other particles prefixed), when (either relative or interrogitive): - long, when.
H4971  מתכנת מתכנתmathkôneth mathkûneth math-ko'-neth, math-koo'-neth
From H8505 in the transferred sense of measuring; proportion (in size, number or ingredients): composition, measure, state, tale.
H4972  מּתלאהmattelâ'âh mat-tel-aw-aw'
From H4100 and H8518; what a trouble!: - what a weariness.
H4973  מתּלעהmethalle‛âh meth-al-leh-aw'
Contracted from H3216; properly a biter, that is, a tooth: - cheek (jaw) tooth, jaw.
H4974  מתםmethôm meth-ohm'
From H8552; wholesomeness; also (adverbially) completely. (men is by reading H4962.): - men
[by reading H4962], soundness.

H4975  מתןmôthen mo'-then
From an unused root meaning to be slender; properly the waist or small of the back; only in plural
the loins: - + greyhound, loins, side.
H4976  מּתןmattân mat-tawn'
From H5414; a present: - gift, to give, reward.
H4977  מּתןmattân mat-tawn'
The same as H4976; Mattan, the name of a priest of Baal, and of an Israelite: - Mattan.
H4978  מּתנאmattenâ' mat-ten-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H4979: - gift.
H4979  מּתנהmattânâh mat-taw-naw'
Feminine of H4976; a present; specifically (in a good sense) a sacrificial offering, (in a bad sense)
a bribe: - gift.
H4980  מּתנהmattânâh mat-taw-naw'
The same as H4979; Mattanah, a place in the Desert: - Mattanah.
H4981  מתניmithnîy mith-nee'
Probably patrial from an unused noun meaning slenderness; a Mithnite, or inhabitant of Methen: Mithnite.
H4982  מּתניmattenay mat-ten-ah'ee
From H4976; liberal; Mattenai, the name of three Israelites: - Mattenai.
H4983  מּתניהּו מּתניהmattanyâh mattanyâhû mat-tan-yaw', mat-tan-yaw'-hoo
From H4976 and H3050; gift of Jah; Mattanjah, the name of ten Israelites: - Mattaniah.
H4984  מתנּׂשאithnaśśê' mith-nas-say'
From H5375; (used as abstraction) supreme exaltation: - exalted.
H4985  מתקmâthaq maw-thak'
A primitive root; to suck, by implication to relish, or (intransitively) be sweet: - be (made, X take)
sweet.
H4986  מתקmetheq meh'-thek
From H4985; figuratively pleasantness (of discourse): - sweetness.
H4987  מתקmôtheq mo'-thek
From H4985; sweetness: - sweetness.
H4988  מתקmâthâq maw-thawk'

From H4985; a dainty, that is, (generally) food: - feed sweetly.
H4989  מתקהmithqâh mith-kaw'
Feminine of H4987; sweetness; Mithkah, a place in the Desert: - Mithcah.
H4990  מתרדתmithredâth mith-red-awth'
Of Persian origin; Mithredath, the name of two Persians: - Mithredath.
H4991  מּתתmattâth mat-tawth'
Feminine of H4976 abbreviated; a present: - gift, reward.
H4992  מּתּתהmattattâh mat-tat-taw'
For H4993; gift of Jah; Mattattah, an Israelite: - Mattathah.
H4993  מּתתיהּו מּתתיהmattithyâh mattithyâhû mat-tith-yaw', mat-tith-yaw'-hoo
From H4991 and H3050; gift of Jah; Mattithjah, the name of four Israelites: - Mattithiah.
H4994  נאnâ' naw
A primitive particle of incitement and entreaty, which may usually be rendered I pray, now or
then; added mostly to verbs (in the imperative or future), or to interjections, occasionally to an
adverb or conjugation: - I beseech (pray) thee (you), go to, now, oh.
H4995  נאnâ' naw
Apparently from H5106 in the sense of harshness from refusal; properly tough, that is, uncooked
(flesh): - raw.
H4996  נאnô' no
Of Egyptian origin; no (that is, Thebes), the capital of Upper Egypt: - No. Compare H528.
H4997  נאדה נאוד נאדnô'd nô'd nô'dâh node, node, no-daw'
From an unused root of uncertain signification; a (skin or leather) bag (for fluids): - bottle.
H4998  נאהnâ'âh naw-aw'
A primitive root; properly to be at home, that is, (by implication) to be pleasant (or suitable), that
is, beautiful: - be beautiful, become, be comely.
H4999  נאהnâ'âh naw-aw'
From H4998; a home; figuratively a pasture: - habitation, house, pasture, pleasant place.
H5000  נאוהnâ'veh naw-veh'
From H4998 or H5116; suitable, or beautiful: - becometh, comely, seemly.
H5001  נאםnâ'am naw-am'
A primitive root; properly to whisper, that is, (by implication) to utter as an oracle: - say.

H5002  נאםne'ûm nah-oom'
From H5001; an oracle: - (hath) said, saith.
H5003  נאףnâ'aph naw-af'
A primitive root; to commit adultery; figuratively to apostatize: - adulterer (-ess), commit (-ing)
adultery, woman that breaketh wedlock.
H5004  נאףni'ûph nee-oof'
From H5003; adultery: - adultery.
H5005  נאפּוףna'ăphûph nah-af-oof'
From H5003; adultery: - adultery.
H5006  נאץnâ'ats naw-ats'
A primitive root; to scorn; or (Ecc_12:5) by interchange for H5132, to bloom: - abhor, (give
occasion to) blaspheme, contemn, despise, flourish, X great, provoke.
H5007  נאצה נאצהne'âtsâh ne'âtsâh neh-aw-tsaw', neh-aw-tsaw'
From H5006; scorn: - blasphemy.
H5008  נאקnâ'aq naw-ak'
A primitive root; to groan: - groan.
H5009  נאקהne'âqâh neh-aw-kaw'
From H5008; a groan: - groaning.
H5010  נארnâ'ar naw-ar'
A primitive root; to reject: - abhor, make void.
H5011  נבnôb nobe
The same as H5108; fruit; Nob, a place in Palestine: - Nob.
H5012  נבאnâbâ' naw-baw'
A primitive root; to prophesy, that is, speak (or sing) by inspiration (in prediction or simple
discourse): - prophesy (-ing) make self a prophet.
H5013  נבאnebâ' neb-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5012: - prophesy.
H5014  נבבnâbab naw-bab'
A primitive root; to pierce; to be hollow, or (figuratively) foolish: - hollow, vain.
H5015  נבוnebô neb-o'

Probably of foreign derivation; Nebo, the name of a Babylonian deity, also of a mountain in
Moab, and of a place in Palestine: - Nebo.
H5016  נבּואהnebû'âh neb-oo-aw'
From H5012; a prediction (spoken or written): - prophecy.
H5017  נבּואהnebû'âh neb-oo-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5016; inspired teaching: - prophesying.
H5018  נבּוזראדןnebûzar'ădân neb-oo-zar-ad-awn'
Of foreign origin; Nebuzaradan, a Babylonian general: - Nebuzaradan.
H5019 נבּוכדנאּצר נבּוכדרא ּצור נבּוכדראּצרnebûkadne'tstsar nebûkadre'tstsar nebûkadre'tsôr
neb-oo-kad-nets-tsar', neb-oo-kad-rets-tsar', neb-oo-kad-tsore
Of foreign derivation; Nebukadnetstsar (or retstsar, or retstsor), king of Babylon: Nebuchadnezzar, Nebuchadrezzar.
H5020  נבּוכדנּצרnebûkkadnetstsar neb-oo-kad-nets-tsar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5019: - Nebuchadnezzar.
H5021  נבּוׁשזּבןnebûshazbân neb-oo-shaz-bawn'
Of foreign derivation; Nebushazban, Nebuchadnezzar’s chief eunuch: - Nebushazban.
H5022  נבותnâbôth naw-both'
Feminine plural from the same as H5011; fruits; Naboth, an Israelite: - Naboth.
H5023  נבזּבהnebizbâh neb-iz-baw'
(Chaldee); of uncertain derivation; a largess: - reward.
H5024  נבחnâbach naw-bakh
A primitive root; to bark (as a dog): - bark.
H5025  נבחnôbach no'-bach
From H5024; a bark; Nobach, the name of an Israelite and of a place East of the Jordan: - Nobah.
H5026  נבחזnibchaz nib-khaz'
Of foreign origin; Nibchaz, a deity of the Avites: - Nibhaz.
H5027  נבטnâbaṭ naw-bat'
A primitive root; to scan, that is, look intently at; by implication to regard with pleasure, favor or
care: - (cause to) behold, consider, look (down), regard, have respect, see.
H5028  נבטnebâṭ neb-awt'
From H5027; regard; Nebat, the father of Jeroboam (the first): - Nebat.

H5029  נביאnebîy' neb-ee'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5030; a prophet: - prophet.
H5030  נביאnâbîy' naw-bee'
From H5012; a prophet or (generally) inspired man: - prophecy, that prophesy, prophet.
H5031  נביאהnebîy'âh neb-ee-yaw'
Feminine of H5030; a prophetess or (generally) inspired woman; by implication a poetess; by
association a prophet's wife: - prophetess.
H5032  נבית נביותnebâyôth nebâyôth neb-aw-yoth', neb-aw-yoth'
Feminine plural from H5107; fruitfulnesses; Nebajoth, a son of Ishmael, and the country settled
by him: - Nebaioth, Nebajoth.
H5033  נבךnêbek nay'-bek
From an unused root meaning to burst forth; a fountain: - spring.
H5034  נבלnâbêl naw-bale'
A primitive root; to wilt; generally to fall away, fail, faint; figuratively to be foolish or (morally)
wicked; causatively to despise, disgrace: - disgrace, dishonour, lightly esteem, fade (away, -ing),
fall (down, -ling, off), do foolishly, come to nought, X surely, make vile, wither.
H5035  נבל נבלnebel nêbel neh'-bel, nay'-bel
From H5034; a skin bag for liquids (from collapsing when empty); hence, a vase (as similar in
shape when full); also a lyre (as having a body of like form): - bottle, pitcher, psaltery, vessel,
viol.
H5036  נבלnâbâl naw-bawl'
From H5034; stupid; wicked (especially impious): - fool (-ish, -ish man, -ish woman), vile person.
H5037  נבלnâbâl naw-bawl'
The same as H5036; dolt; Nabal, an Israelite: - Nabal.
H5038  נבלהnebêlâh neb-ay-law'
From H5034; a flabby thing, that is, a carcase or carrion (human or bestial, often collective);
figuratively an idol: - (dead) body, (dead) carcase, dead of itself, which died, (beast) that (which)
dieth of itself.
H5039  נבלהnebâlâh neb-aw-law'
Feminine of H5036; foolishness, that is, (morally) wickedness; concretely a crime; by extension
punishment: - folly, vile, villany.
H5040  נבלּותnablûth nab-looth'
From H5036; properly disgrace, that is, the (female) pudenda: - lewdness.

H5041  נבּלטneballâṭ neb-al-lawt'
Apparently from H5036 and H3909; foolish secrecy; Neballat, a place in Palestine: - Neballat.
H5042  נבעnâba‛ naw-bah'
A primitive root; to gush forth; figuratively to utter (good or bad words); specifically to emit (a
foul odor): - belch out, flowing, pour out, send forth, utter (abundantly).
H5043  נברׁשאnebreshâ' neb-reh-shaw'
(Chaldee); from an unused root meaning to shine; a light; plural (collectively) a chandelier: candlestick.
H5044  נבׁשןnibshân nib-shawn'
Of uncertain derivation; Nibshan, a place in Palestine: - Nibshan.
H5045  נגבnegeb neh'-gheb
From an unused root meaning to be parched; the south (from its drought); specifically the negeb
or southern district of Judah, occasionally, Egypt (as south to Palestine): - south (country, side, ward).
H5046  נגדnâgad naw-gad'
A primitive root; properly to front, that is, stand boldly out opposite; by implication (causatively),
to manifest; figuratively to announce (always by word of mouth to one present); specifically to
expose, predict, explain, praise: - bewray, X certainly, certify, declare (-ing), denounce, expound,
X fully, messenger, plainly, profess, rehearse, report, shew (forth), speak, X surely, tell, utter.
H5047  נגדnegad neg-ad'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5046; to flow (through the idea of clearing the way): - issue.
H5048  נגדneged neh'-ghed
From H5046; a front, that is, part opposite; specifically a counterpart, or mate; usually
(adverbially, especially with preposition) over against or before: - about, (over) against, X aloof,
X far (off), X from, over, presence, X other side, sight, X to view.
H5049  נגדneged neh'-ghed
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5048; opposite: - toward.
H5050  נגּהnâgahh naw-gah'
A primitive root; to glitter; causatively to illuminate: - (en-) lighten, (cause to) shine.
H5051  נגּהnôgahh no'-gah
From H5050; brilliancy (literally or figuratively): - bright (-ness), light, (clear) shining.
H5052  נגּהnôgahh no'-gah
The same as H5051; Nogah, a son of David: - Nogah.

H5053  נגּהnôgahh no'-gah
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5051; dawn: - morning.
H5054  נגההnegôhâh neg-o-haw'
Feminine of H5051; splendor: - brightness.
H5055  נגחnâgach naw-gakh'
A primitive root; to but with the horns; figuratively to war against: - gore, push (down, -ing).
H5056  נּגחnaggâch nag-gawkh'
From H5055; butting, that is, vicious: - used (wont) to push.
H5057  נגד נגידnâgîyd nâgid naw-gheed', naw-gheed'
From H5046; a commander (as occupying the front), civil, military or religious; generally
(abstract plural), honorable themes: - captain, chief, excellent thing, (chief) governor, leader,
noble, prince, (chief) ruler.
H5058  נגינת נגינהnegîynâh negîynath neg-ee-naw', neg-ee-nath'
From H5059; properly instrumental music; by implication a stringed instrument; by extension a
poem set to music; specifically an epigram: - stringed instrument, musick, Neginoth [plural],
song.
H5059  נגןnâgan naw-gan'
A primitive root; prop to thrum, that is, beat a tune with the fingers; especially to play on a
stringed instrument; hence (generally) to make music: - player on instruments, sing to the stringed
instruments, melody, ministrel, play (-er. -ing).
H5060  נגעnâga‛ naw-gah'
A primitive root; properly to touch, that is, lay the hand upon (for any purpose; euphemistically,
to lie with a woman); by implication to reach (figuratively to arrive, acquire); violently, to strike
(punish, defeat, destroy, etc.): - beat, (X be able to) bring (down), cast, come (nigh), draw near
(nigh), get up, happen, join, near, plague, reach (up), smite, strike, touch.
H5061  נגעnega‛ neh'-gah
From H5060; a blow (figuratively infliction); also (by implication) a spot (concretely a leprous
person or dress): - plague, sore, stricken, stripe, stroke, wound.
H5062  נגףnâgaph naw-gaf'
A primitive root; to push, gore, defeat, stub (the toe), inflict (a disease): - beat, dash, hurt, plague,
slay, smite (down), strike, stumble, X surely, put to the worse.
H5063  נגףnegeph neh'-ghef
From H5062; a trip (of the foot); figuratively an infliction (of disease): - plague, stumbling.

H5064  נגרnâgar naw-gar'
A primitive root; to flow; figuratively to stretch out; causatively to pour out or down; figuratively
to deliver over: - fall, flow away, pour down (out), run, shed, split, trickle down.
H5065  נגׂשnâgaś naw-gas'
A primitive root; to drive (an animal, a workman, a debtor, an army); by implication to tax,
harass, tyrannize: - distress, driver, exact (-or), oppress (-or), X raiser of taxes, taskmaster.
H5066  נגׁשnâgash naw-gash'
A primitive root; to be or come (causatively bring) near (for any purpose); euphemistically to lie
with a woman; as an enemy, to attack; religiously to worship; causatively to present; figuratively
to adduce an argument; by reversal, to stand back: - (make to) approach (nigh), bring (forth,
hither, near), (cause to) come (higher, near, nigh), give place, go hard (up), (be, draw, go) near
(nigh), offer, overtake, present, put, stand.
H5067  נדnêd nade
From H5110 in the sense of piling up; a mound, that is, wave: - heap.
H5068  נדבnâdab naw-dab'
A primitive root; to impel; hence to volunteer (as a soldier), to present spontaneously: - offer
freely, be (give, make, offer self) willing (-ly).
H5069  נדבnedab ned-ab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5068; be (or give) liberal (liberally): - (be minded of . . . own)
freewill (offering), offer freely (willingly).
H5070  נדבnâdâb naw-dawb'
From H5068; liberal; Nadab, the name of four Israelites: - Nadab.
H5071  נדבהnedâbâh ned-aw-baw'
From H5068; properly (abstractly) spontaneity, or (adjectively) spontaneous; also (concretely) a
spontaneous or (by inference, in plural) abundant gift: - free (-will) offering, freely, plentiful,
voluntary (-ily, offering), willing (-ly, offering).
H5072  נדביהnedabyâh ned-ab-yaw'
From H5068 and H3050; largess of Jah; Nedabjah, an Israelite: - Nedabiah.
H5073  נדּבךnidbâk nid-bawk'
(Chaldee); from a rot meaning to stick; a layer (of building materials): - row.
H5074  נדדnâdad naw-dad'
A primitive root; properly to wave to and fro (rarely to flap up and down); figuratively to rove,
flee, or (causatively) to drive away: - chase (away), X could not, depart, flee (X apace, away), (re) move, thrust away, wander (abroad, -er, -ing).

H5075  נדדnedad ned-ad'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5074; to depart: - go from.
H5076  נדדnâdûd naw-dood'
Passive participle of H5074; properly tossed; abstractly a rolling (on the bed): - tossing to and fro.
H5077 נדא נדהo nâdâh nâdâ' naw-daw', naw-daw'
A primitive root; properly to toss; figuratively to exclude, that is, banish, postpone, prohibit: - cast
out, drive, put far away.
H5078  נדהnêdeh nay'-deh
From H5077 in the sense of freely flinging money; a bounty (for prostitution): - gifts.
H5079  נּדהniddâh nid-daw'
From H5074; properly rejection; by implication impurity, especially personal (menstruation) or
moral (idolatry, incest): - X far, filthiness, X flowers, menstruous (woman), put apart, X removed
(woman), separation, set apart, unclean (-ness, thing, with filthiness).
H5080  נדחnâdach naw-dakh'
A primitive root; to push off; used in a great variety of applications, literally and figuratively (to
expel, mislead, strike, inflict, etc.): - banish, bring, cast down (out), chase, compel, draw away,
drive (away, out, quite), fetch a stroke, force, go away, outcast, thrust away (out), withdraw.
H5081  נדיבnâdîyb naw-deeb'
From H5068; properly voluntary, that is, generous; hence, magnanimous; as noun, a grandee
(sometimes a tyrant): - free, liberal (things), noble, prince, willing ([hearted]).
H5082  נדיבהnedîybâh ned-ee-baw'
Feminine of H5081; properly nobility, that is, reputation: - soul.
H5083  נדןnâdân naw-dawn'
Probably from an unused root meaning to give; a present (for prostitution): - gift.
H5084  נדןnâdân naw-dawn'
Of uncertain derivation; a sheath (of a sword): - sheath.
H5085  נדנהnidneh nid-neh'
(Chaldee); from the same as H5084; a sheath; figuratively the body (as the receptacle of the soul):
- body.
H5086  נדףnâdaph naw-daf'
A primitive root; to shove asunder, that is, disperse: - drive (away, to and fro), thrust down,
shaken, tossed to and fro.

H5087  נדרnâdar naw-dar'
A primitive root; to promise (positively, to do or give something to God): - (make a) vow.
H5088  נדר נדרneder nêder neh'-der, nay'-der
From H5087; a promise (to God); also (concretely) a thing promised: - vow ([-ed]).
H5089  נּהnôahh no'-ah
From an unused root meaning to lament; lamentation: - wailing.
H5090  נהגnâhag naw-hag'
A primitive root; to drive forth (a person, an animal or chariot), that is, lead, carry away;
reflexively to proceed (that is, impel or guide oneself); also (from the panting induced by effort),
to sigh: - acquaint, bring (away), carry away, drive (away), lead (away, forth), (be) guide, lead
(away, forth).
H5091  נההnâhâh naw-haw'
A primitive root; to groan, that is, bewail; hence (through the idea of crying aloud) to assemble
(as if on proclamation): - lament, wail.
H5092  נהיnehîy neh-hee'
From H5091; an elegy: - lamentation, wailing.
H5093  נהיהnihyâh nih-yaw'
Feminine of H5092; lamentation: - doleful.
H5094 נהירּו נהירo nehîyr nehîyrû neh-heere', neh-hee-roo'
(Chaldee); from the same as H5105; illumination, that is, (figuratively) wisdom: - light.
H5095  נהלnâhal naw-hal'
A primitive root; properly to run with a sparkle, that is, flow; hence (transitively) to conduct, and
(by inference) to protect, sustain: - carry, feed, guide, lead (gently, on).
H5096  נהלל נהללnahălâl nahălôl nah-hal-awl', nah-hal-ole'
The same as H5097; Nahalal or Nahalol, a place in Palestine: - Nahalal, Nahallal, Nahalol.
H5097  נחללnachălôl nah-hal-ole'
From H5095; pasture: - bush.
H5098  נהםnâham naw-ham'
A primitive root; to growl: - mourn, roar (-ing).
H5099  נהםnaham nah'-ham
From H5098; a snarl: - roaring.

H5100  נהמהnehâmâh neh-haw-maw'
Feminine of H5099; snarling: - disquietness, roaring.
H5101  נהקnâhaq naw-hak'
A primitive root; to bray (as an ass), scream (from hunger): - bray.
H5102  נהרnâhar naw-har'
A primitive root; to sparkle, that is, (figuratively) be cheerful; hence (from the sheen of a running
stream) to flow, that is, (figuratively) assemble: - flow (together), be lightened.
H5103  נהרnehar neh-har'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H5102; a river, especially the Euphrates: - river, stream.
H5104  נהרnâhâr naw-hawr'
From H5102; a stream (including the sea; especially the Nile, Euphrates, etc.); figuratively,
prosperity: - flood, river.
H5105  נהרהnehârâh neh-haw-raw'
From H5102 in its original sense; daylight: - light.
H5106  נּואnû' noo
A primitive root; to refuse, forbid, dissuade, or neutralize: - break, disallow, discourage, make of
none effect.
H5107  נּובnûb noob
A primitive root; to germinate, that is, (figuratively) to (causatively make) flourish; also (of
words), to utter: - bring forth (fruit), make cheerful, increase.
H5108 ניב נובo nôb nêyb nobe, nabe
From H5107; produce, literally or figuratively: - fruit.
H5109 נוביo nôbay no-bah'ee
From H5108; fruitful; Nobai, an Israelite: - Nebai [from the margin].
H5110  נּודnûd nood
A primitive root; to nod, that is, waver; figuratively to wander, flee, disappear; also (from
shaking the head in sympathy), to console, deplore, or (from tossing the head in scorn) taunt: bemoan, flee, get, mourn, make to move, take pity, remove, shake, skip for joy, be sorry,
vagabond, way, wandering.
H5111  נּודnûd nood
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5116; to flee: - get away.
H5112  נד נוּדnôd nôd node, node

From H5110; exile: - wandering.
H5113  נודnôd node
The same as H5112; vagrancy; Nod, the land of Cain: - Nod.
H5114  נודבnôdâb no-dawb'
From H5068; noble; Nodab, an Arab tribe: - Nodab.
H5115  נוהnâvâh naw-vaw'
A primitive root; to rest (as at home); causatively (through the implied idea of beauty (compare
H5116)), to celebrate (with praises): - keep at home, prepare an habitation.
H5116  נוה נוהnâveh nâvâh naw-veh', naw-vaw'
From H5115; (adjective) at home; hence (by implication of satisfaction) lovely; also (noun) a
home, of God (temple), men (residence), flocks (pasture), or wild animals (den): - comely,
dwelling (place), fold, habitation, pleasant place, sheepcote, stable, tarried.
H5117  נּוחnûach noo'-akh
A primitive root; to rest, that is, settle down; used in a great variety of applications, literally and
figuratively, intransitively, transitively and causatively (to dwell, stay, let fall, place, let alone,
withdraw, give comfort, etc.): - cease, be confederate, lay, let down, (be) quiet, remain, (cause to,
be at, give, have, make to) rest, set down. Compare H3241.
H5118  נוח נּוחnûach nôach noo'-akh, no'-akh
From H5117; quiet: - rest (-ed, -ing place).
H5119  נוחהnôchâh no-khaw'
Feminine of H5118; quietude; Nochah, an Israelite: - Nohah.
H5120  נּוטnûṭ noot
To quake: - be moved.
H5121 נויתo nâvîyth naw-veeth'
From H5115; residence; Navith, a place in Palestine: - Naioth [from the margin].
H5122  נולי נולּוnevâlû nevâlîy nev-aw-loo', nev-aw-lee'
(Chaldee); from an unused root probably meaning to be foul; a sink: - dunghill.
H5123  נּוםnûm noom
A primitive root; to slumber (from drowsiness): - sleep, slumber.
H5124  נּומהnûmâh noo-maw'
From H5123; sleepiness: - drowsiness.

H5125  נּוןnûn noon
A primitive root; to resprout, that is, propagate by shoots; figuratively, to be perpetual: - be
continued.
H5126  נון נּוןnûn nôn noon, nohn
From H5125; perpetuity; Nun or Non, the father of Joshua: - Non, Nun.
H5127  נּוסnûs noos
A primitive root; to flit, that is, vanish away (subside, escape; causatively chase, impel, deliver): X abate, away, be displayed, (make to) flee (away, -ing), put to flight, X hide, lift up a standard.
H5128  נּועnûa‛ noo'-ah
A primitive root; to waver, in a great variety of applications, literally and figuratively (as
subjoined): - continually, fugitive, X make to [go] up and down, be gone away, (be) move (-able,
-d), be promoted, reel, remove, scatter, set, shake, sift, stagger, to and fro, be vagabond, wag,
(make) wander (up and down).
H5129  נועדיהnô‛adyâh no-ad-yaw'
From H3259 and H3050; convened of Jah; Noadjah, the name of an Israelite, and a false
prophetess: - Noadiah.
H5130  נּוףnûph noof
A primitive root; to quiver (that is, vibrate up and down, or rock to and fro); used in a great
variety of applications (including sprinkling, beckoning, rubbing, bastinadoing, sawing, waving,
etc.): - lift up, move, offer, perfume, send, shake, sift, strike, wave.
H5131  נוףnôph nofe
From H5130; elevation: - situation. Compare H5297.
H5132  נּוץnûts noots
A primitive root; properly to flash; hence, to blossom (from the brilliancy of color); also, to fly
away (from the quickness of motion): - flee away, bud (forth).
H5133  נצה נוצהnôtsâh nôtsâh no-tsaw', no-tsaw'
Feminine active participle of H5327 in the sense of flying; a pinion (or wing feather); often
(collectively) plumage: - feather (-s), ostrich.
H5134  נּוקnûq nook
A primitive root; to suckle: - nurse.
H5135  נּורnûr noor
(Chaldee); from an unused root (corresponding to that of H5216) meaning to shine; fire: - fiery,
fire.
H5136  נּוׁשnûsh noosh

A primitive root; to be sick, that is, (figuratively) distressed: - be full of heaviness.
H5137  נזהnâzâh naw-zaw'
A primitive root; to spirt, that is, besprinkle (especially in expiation): - sprinkle.
H5138  נזידnâzîyd naw-zeed'
From H2102; something boiled, that is, soup: - pottage.
H5139  נזר נזירnâzîyr nâzir naw-zeer', naw-zeer'
From H5144; separate, that is, consecrated (as prince, a Nazirite); hence (figuratively from the
latter) an unpruned vine (like an unshorn Nazirite). (The translation, Nazarite, is by a false
alliteration with Nazareth.): - Nazarite [by a false alliteration with Nazareth], separate (-d), vine
undressed.
H5140  נזלnâzal naw-zal'
A primitive root; to drip, or shed by trickling: - distil, drop, flood, (cause to) flow (-ing), gush out,
melt, pour (down), running water, stream.
H5141  נזםnezem neh'-zem
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; a nose ring: - earring, jewel.
H5142  נזקnezaq nez-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to the root of H5143; to suffer (causatively inflict) loss: - have (en-)
damage, hurt (-ful).
H5143  נזקnêzeq nay'-zek
From an unused root meaning to injure; loss: - damage.
H5144  נזרnâzar naw-zar'
A primitive root; to hold aloof, that is, (intransitively) abstain (from food and drink, from
impurity, and even from divine worship (that is, apostatize)); specifically to set apart (to sacred
purposes), that is, devote: - consecrate, separate (-ing, self).
H5145  נזר נזרnezer nêzer neh'-zer, nay'-zer
From H5144; properly something set apart, that is, (abstractly) dedication (of a priest or
Nazirite); hence (concretely) unshorn locks; also (by implication) a chaplet (especially of
royalty): - consecration, crown, hair, separation.
H5146  נחnôach no'-akh
The same as H5118; rest; Noach, the patriarch of the flood: - Noah.
H5147  נחּביnachbîy nakh-bee'
From H2247; occult; Nachbi, an Israelite: - Nakbi.
H5148  נחהnâchâh naw-khaw'

A primitive root; to guide; by implication to transport (into exile, or as colonists): - bestow,
bring, govern, guide, lead (forth), put, straiten.
H5149  נחּוםnechûm neh-khoom'
From H5162; comforted; Nechum, an Israelite: - Nehum.
H5150  נחם נחּוםnichûm nichûm nee-khoom', nee-khoom'
From H5162; properly consoled; abstractly solace: - comfort (-able), repenting.
H5151  נחּוםnachûm nakh-oom'
From H5162; comfortable; Nachum, an Israelitish prophet: - Nahum.
H5152  נחורnâchôr naw-khore'
From the same as H5170; snorer; Nachor, the name of the grandfather and a brother of Abraham:
- Nahor.
H5153  נחּוׁשnâchûsh naw-khoosh'
Apparently passive participle of H5172 (perhaps in the sense of ringing, that is, bell metal; or
from the red color of the throat of a serpent (H5175, as denominative) when hissing); coppery,
that is, (figuratively) hard: - of brass.
H5154  נחׁשה נחּוׁשהnechûshâh nechûshâh nekh-oo-shaw', nekh-oo-shaw'
Feminine of H5153; copper: - brass, steel. Compare H5176.
H5155  נחילהnechîylâh nekh-ee-law'
Probably denominative from H2485; a flute: - [plural] Nehiloth.
H5156  נחירnechîyr nekh-eer'
From the same as H5170; a nostril: - [dual] nostrils.
H5157  נחלnâchal naw-khal'
A primitive root; to inherit (as a (figurative) mode of descent), or (generally) to occupy;
causatively to bequeath, or (generally) distribute, instate: - divide, have ([inheritance]), take as an
heritage, (cause to, give to, make to) inherit, (distribute for, divide [for, for an, by], give for, have,
leave for, take [for]) inheritance, (have in, cause to be made to) possess (-ion).
H5158  נחלה נחלה נחלnachal nachlâh nachălâh nakh'-al, nakh'-law, nakh-al-aw'
From H5157 in its original sense; a stream, especially a winter torrent; (by implication) a
(narrow) valley (in which a brook runs); also a shaft (of a mine): - brook, flood, river, stream,
valley.
H5159  נחלהnachălâh nakh-al-aw'
From H5157 (in its usual sense); properly something inherited, that is, (abstractly) occupancy, or
(concretely) an heirloom; generally an estate, patrimony or portion: - heritage, to inherit,
inheritance, possession. Compare H5158.

H5160  נחליאלnachălîy'êl nakh-al-ee-ale'
From H5158 and H410; valley of God; Nachaliel, a place in the Desert: - Nahaliel.
H5161  נחלמיnechĕlâmîy nekh-el-aw-mee'
Apparently a patronymic from an unused name (apparently passive participle of H2492);
dreamed; a Nechelamite, or descendant of Nechlam: - Nehelamite.
H5162  נחםnâcham naw-kham'
A primitive root; properly to sigh, that is, breathe strongly; by implication to be sorry, that is, (in
a favorable sense) to pity, console or (reflexively) rue; or (unfavorably) to avenge (oneself): comfort (self), ease [one’s self], repent (-er, -ing, self).
H5163  נחםnacham nakh'-am
From H5162; consolation; Nacham, an Israelite: - Naham.
H5164  נחםnôcham no'-kham
From H5162; ruefulness, that is, desistance: - repentance.
H5165  נחמהnechâmâh nekh-aw-maw'
From H5162; consolation: - comfort.
H5166  נחמיהnechemyâh nekh-em-yaw'
From H5162 and H3050; consolation of Jah; Nechemjah, the name of three Israelites: Nehemiah.
H5167  נחמניnachămânîy nakh-am-aw-nee'
From H5162; consolatory; Nachamani, an Israelite: - Nahamani.
H5168  נחנּוnachnû nakh-noo'
For H587; we: - we.
H5169  נחץnâchats naw-khats'
A primitive root; to be urgent: - require haste.
H5170  נחרה נחרnachar nachărâh nakh'-ar, nakh-ar-aw'
From an unused root meaning to snort or snore; a snorting: - nostrils, snorting.
H5171  נחרי נחריnachăray nachray nakh-ar-ah'ee, nakh-rah'ee
From the same as H5170; snorer; Nacharai or Nachrai, an Israelite: - Naharai, Nahari.
H5172  נחׁשnâchash naw-khash'

A primitive root; properly to hiss, that is, whisper a (magic) spell; generally to prognosticate: - X
certainly, divine, enchanter, (use) X enchantment, learn by experience, X indeed, diligently
observe.
H5173  נחׁשnachash nakh'-ash
From H5172; an incantation or augury: - enchantment.
H5174  נחׁשnechâsh nekh-awsh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5154; copper: - brass.
H5175  נחׁשnâchâsh naw-khawsh'
From H5172; a snake (from its hiss): - serpent.
H5176  נחׁשnâchâsh naw-khawsh'
The same as H5175; Nachash, the name of two persons apparently non Israelites: - Nahash.
H5177  נחׁשוןnachshôn nakh-shone'
From H5172; enchanter; Nachshon, an Israelite: - Naashon, Nahshon.
H5178  נחׁשתnechôsheth nekh-o'-sheth
For H5154; copper; hence, something made of that metal, that is, coin, a fetter; figuratively base
(as compared with gold or silver): - brasen, brass, chain, copper, fetter (of brass), filthiness, steel.
H5179  נחׁשּתאnechûshtâ' nekh-oosh-taw'
From H5178; copper; Nechushta, an Israelitess: - Nehushta.
H5180  נחׁשּתןnechûshtân nekh-oosh-tawn'
From H5178; something made of copper, that is, the copper serpent of the Desert: - Nehushtan.
H5181  נחתnâchath naw-khath'
A primitive root; to sink, that is, descend; causatively, to press or lead down: - be broken, (cause
to) come down, enter, go down, press sore, settle, stick fast.
H5182  נחתnechath nekh-ath'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5181; to descend; causatively, to bring away, deposit, depose: carry, come down, depose, lay up, place.
H5183  נחתnachath nakh'-ath
From H5182; a descent, that is, imposition, unfavorable (punishment) or favorable (food); also
(intransitively; perhaps from H5117), restfulness: - lighting down, quiet (-ness), to rest, be set on.
H5184  נחתnachath nakh'-ath
The same as H5183; quiet; Nachath, the name of an Edomite and of two Israelites: - Nahath.

H5185  נחתnâchêth naw-khayth'
From H5181; descending: - come down.
H5186  נטהnâṭâh naw-taw'
A primitive root; to stretch or spread out; by implication to bend away (including moral
deflection); used in a great variety of applications: - + afternoon, apply, bow (down, -ing), carry
aside, decline, deliver, extend, go down, be gone, incline, intend, lay, let down, offer,
outstretched, overthrown, pervert, pitch, prolong, put away, shew, spread (out), stretch (forth,
out), take (aside), turn (aside, away), wrest, cause to yield.
H5187  נטילneṭîyl net-eel'
From H5190; laden: - that bear.
H5188  נטיפהneṭîyphâh net-ee-faw'
From H5197; a pendant for the ears (especially of pearls): - chain, collar.
H5189  נטיׁשהneṭîyshâh net-ee-shaw'
From H5203; a tendril (as an offshoot): - battlement, branch, plant.
H5190  נטלnâṭal naw-tal'
A primitive root; to lift; by implication to impose: - bear, offer, take up.
H5191  נטלneṭal net-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5190; to raise: - take up.
H5192  נטלnêṭel nay'-tel
From H5190; a burden: - weighty.
H5193  נטעnâṭa‛ naw-tah'
A primitive root; properly to strike in, that is, fix; specifically to plant (literally or figuratively): fastened, plant (-er).
H5194  נטעneṭa‛ neh'-tah
From H5193; a plant; collectively, a plantation; abstractly, a planting: - plant.
H5195  נטיעnâṭîya‛ naw-tee'-ah
From H5193; a plant: - plant.
H5196  נטעיםneṭâ‛îym net-aw-eem'
Plural of H5194; Netaim, a place in Palestine: - plants.
H5197  נטףnâṭaph naw-taf'
A primitive root; to ooze, that is, distil gradually; by implication to fall in drops; figuratively to
speak by inspiration: - drop (-ping), prophesy (-et).

H5198  נטףnâṭâph naw-tawf'
From H5197; a drop; specifically, an aromatic gum (probably stacte): - drop, stacte.
H5199  נטפהneṭôphâh net-o-faw'
From H5197; distillation; Netophah, a place in Palestine: - Netophah.
H5200  נטפתיneṭôphâthîy net-o-faw-thee'
Patronymic from H5199; a Netophathite, or inhabitant of Netophah: - Netophathite.
H5201  נטרnâṭar naw-tar'
A primitive root; to guard; figuratively, to cherish (anger): - bear grudge, keep (-er), reserve.
H5202  נטרneṭar net-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5201; to retain: - keep.
H5203  נטׁשnâṭash naw-tash'
A primitive root; properly to pound, that is, smite; by implication (as if beating out, and thus
expanding) to disperse; also, to thrust off, down, out or upon (including reject, let alone, permit,
remit, etc.): - cast off, drawn, let fall, forsake, join [battle], leave (off), lie still, loose, spread (self)
abroad, stretch out, suffer.
H5204  ניnîy nee
A doubtful word; apparently from H5091; lamentation: - wailing.
H5205  נידnîyd need
From H5110; motion (of the lips in speech): - moving.
H5206  נידהnîydâh nee-daw'
Feminine of H5205; removal, that is, exile: - removed.
H5207  ניחח ניחוחnîychôach nîychôach nee-kho'-akh, nee-kho'-akh
From H5117; properly restful, that is, pleasant; abstractly delight: - sweet (odour).
H5208  ניחח ניחוחnîychôach nîychôach nee-kho'-akh, nee-kho'-akh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5207; pleasure: - sweet odour (savour).
H5209  ניןnîyn neen
From H5125; progeny: - son.
H5210  נינוהnîynevêh nee-nev-ay'
Of foreign origin; Nineveh, the capital of Assyria: - Nineveh.
H5211 ניסo nîys neece

From H5127; fugitive: - that fleeth.
H5212  ניסןnîysân nee-sawn'
Probably of foreign origin; Nisan, the first month of the Jewish sacred year: - Nisan.
H5213  ניצוץnîytsôts nee-tsotes'
From H5340; a spark: - spark.
H5214  נירnîyr neer
A root probably identical with that of H5216, through the idea of the gleam of a fresh furrow; to
till the soil: - break up.
H5215  נר נירnîyr nir neer, neer
From H5214; properly ploughing, that is, (concretely) freshly ploughed land: - fallow ground,
ploughing, tillage.
H5216  נרה נר ניר נר נירnîyr nir nêyr nêr nêrâh neer, neer, nare, nare, nay-raw'
From a primitive root (see H5214 and H5135) properly meaning to glisten; a lamp (that is, the
burner) or light (literally or figuratively): - candle, lamp, light.
H5217  נכאnâkâ' naw-kaw'
A primitive root; to smite, that is, drive away: - be viler.
H5218  נכא נכאnâkê' nâkâ' naw-kay', naw-kaw'
From H5217; smitten, that is, (figuratively) afflicted: - broken, stricken, wounded.
H5219  נכאתnek'ôth nek-ohth'
From H5218; properly a smiting, that is, (concretely) an aromatic gum (perhaps styrax), (as
powdered): - spicery (-ces).
H5220  נכדneked neh'-ked
From an unused root meaning to propagate; offspring: - nephew, son’s son.
H5221  נכהnâkâh naw-kaw'
A primitive root; to strike (lightly or severely, literally or figuratively): - beat, cast forth, clap,
give [wounds], X go forward, X indeed, kill, make [slaughter], murderer, punish, slaughter, slay
(-er, -ing), smite (-r, -ing), strike, be stricken, (give) stripes, X surely, wound.
H5222  נכהnêkeh nay-keh'
From H5221; a smiter, that is, (figuratively) traducer: - abject.
H5223  נכהnâkeh naw-keh'
smitten, that is, (literally) maimed, or (figuratively) dejected: - contrite, lame.

H5224  נכוnekô nek-o'
Probably of Egyptian origin; Neko an Egyptian king: - Necho. Compare H6549.
H5225  נכוןnâkôn naw-kone'
From H3559; prepared; Nakon, probably an Israelite: - Nachon.
H5226  נכחnêkach nay'-kakh
From an unused root meaning to be straightforward; properly the fore part; used adverbially,
opposite: - before, over against.
H5227  נכחnôkach no'-kakh
From the same as H5226; properly, the front part; used adverbially (especially with a
preposition), opposite, in front of, forward, in behalf of: - (over) against, before, direct [-ly], for,
right (on).
H5228  נכחnâkôach naw-ko'-akh
From the same as H5226; straightforward, that is, (figuratively), equitable, correct, or
(abstractly), integrity: - plain, right, uprightness.
H5229  נכחהnekôchâh nek-o-khaw'
Feminine of H5228; properly straight forwardness, that is, (figuratively) integrity, or (concretely)
a truth: - equity, right (thing), uprightness.
H5230  נכלnâkal naw-kal'
A primitive root; to defraud, that is, act treacherously: - beguile, conspire, deceiver, deal subtilly.
H5231  נכלnêkel nay'-kel
From H5230; deceit: - wile.
H5232  נכסnekas nek-as'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5233: - goods.
H5233  נכסnekes neh'-kes
From an unused root meaning to accumulate; treasure: - riches, wealth.
H5234  נכרnâkar naw-kar'
A primitive root; properly to scrutinize, that is, look intently at; hence (with recognition implied),
to acknowledge, be acquainted with, care for, respect, revere, or (with suspicion implied), to
disregard, ignore, be strange toward, reject, resign, dissimulate (as if ignorant or disowning): acknowledge, X could, deliver, discern, dissemble, estrange, feign self to be another, know, take
knowledge (notice), perceive, regard, (have) respect, behave (make) self strange (-ly).
H5235  נכר נכרneker nôker neh'-ker, no'-ker
From H5234; something strange, that is, unexpected calamity: - strange.

H5236  נכרnêkâr nay-kawr'
From H5234; foreign, or (concretely) a foreigner, or (abstractly) heathendom: - alien, strange (+ er).
H5237  נכריnokrîy nok-ree'
From H5235 (second form); strange, in a variety of degrees and applications (foreign, nonrelative, adulterous, different, wonderful): - alien, foreigner, outlandish, strange (-r, woman).
H5238  נכתnekôth nek-oth'
Probably for H5219; spicery, that is, (generally) valuables: - precious things.
H5239  נלהnâlâh naw-law'
Apparently a primitive root; to complete: - make an end.
H5240  נמבזהnemibzeh nem-ib-zeh'
From H959; despised: - vile.
H5241  נמּואלnemû'êl nem-oo-ale'
Apparently for H3223; Nemuel, the name of two Israelites: - Nemuel.
H5242  נמּואליnemû'êlîy nem-oo-ay-lee'
From H5241; a Nemuelite, or descendant of Nemuel: - Nemuelite.
H5243  נמלnâmal naw-mal'
A primitive root; to become clipped or (specifically) circumcised: - (branch to) be cut down (off),
circumcise.
H5244  נמלהnemâlâh nem-aw-law'
Feminine from H5243; an ant (probably from its almost bisected form): - ant.
H5245  נמרnemar nem-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5246: - leopard.
H5246  נמרnâmêr naw-mare'
From an unused root meaning properly to filtrate, that is, be limpid (compare H5247 and H5249);
and thus to spot or stain as if by dripping; a leopard (from its stripes): - leopard.
H5247  נמרהnimrâh nim-raw'
From the same as H5246; clear water; Nimrah, a place East of the Jordan: - Nimrah. See also
H1039, H5249.
H5248  נמרד נמרודnimrôd nimrôd nim-rode', nim-rode'
Probably of foreign origin; Nimrod, a son of Cush: - Nimrod.

H5249  נמריםnimrîym nim-reem'
Plural of a masculine corresponding to H5247; clear waters; Nimrim, a place East of the Jordan: Nimrim. Compare H1039.
H5250  נמׁשיnimshîy nim-shee'
Probably from H4871; extricated; Nimshi, the (grand-) father of Jehu: - Nimshi.
H5251  נסnês nace
From H5264; a flag; also a sail; by implication a flagstaff; generally a signal; figuratively a token:
- banner, pole, sail, (en-) sign, standard.
H5252  נסּבהnesibbâh nes-ib-baw'
Feminine participle passive of H5437; properly an environment, that is, circumstance or turn of
affairs: - cause.
H5253  נסגnâsag naw-sag'
A primitive root; to retreat: - departing away, remove, take (hold), turn away.
H5254  נסהnâsâh naw-saw'
A primitive root; to test; by implication to attempt: - adventure, assay, prove, tempt, try.
H5255  נסחnâsach naw-sakh'
A primitive root; to tear away: - destroy, pluck, root.
H5256  נסחnesach nes-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5255: - pull down.
H5257  נסיךnesîyk nes-eek'
From H5258; properly something poured out, that is, a libation; also a molten image; by
implication a prince (as anointed): - drink offering, duke, prince (-ipal).
H5258  נסךnâsak naw-sak'
A primitive root; to pour out, especially a libation, or to cast (metal); by analogy to anoint a king:
- cover, melt, offer, (cause to) pour (out), set (up).
H5259  נסךnâsak naw-sak'
A primitive root (probably identical with H5258 through the idea of fusion); to interweave, that
is, (figuratively) to overspread: - that is spread.
H5260  נסךnesak nes-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5258; to pour out a libation: - offer.
H5261  נסךnesak nes-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5262; a libation: - drink offering.

H5262  נסך נסךnesek nêsek neh'-sek, nay'-sek
From H5258; a libation; also a cast idol: - cover, drink offering, molten image.
H5263  נססnâsas naw-sas'
A primitive root; to wane, that is, be sick.
H5264  נססnâsas naw-sas'
A primitive root; to gleam from afar, that is, to be conspicuous as a signal; or rather perhaps a
denominative from H5251 (and identical with H5263, through the idea of a flag as fluttering in
the wind); to raise a beacon: - lift up as an ensign, standard bearer.
H5265  נסעnâsa‛ naw-sah'
A primitive root; properly to pull up, especially the tent pins, that is, start on a journey: - cause to
blow, bring, get, (make to) go (away, forth, forward, onward, out), (take) journey, march, remove,
set aside (forward), X still, be on his (go their) way.
H5266  נסקnâsaq naw-sak'
A primitive root; to go up: - ascend.
H5267  נסקnesaq nes-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5266: - take up.
H5268  נסרךnisrôk nis-roke'
Of foreign origin; Nisrok, a Babylonian idol: - Nisroch.
H5269  נעהnê‛âh nay-aw'
From H5128; motion; Neah, a place in Palestine: - Neah.
H5270  נעהnô‛âh no-aw'
From H5128; movement; Noah, an Israelitess: - Noah.
H5271  נערה נער נעּורnâ‛ûr nâ‛ûr ne‛ûrâh naw-oor', naw-oor', neh-oo-raw'
Properly passive participle from H5288 as denominative; (only in plural collectively or
emphatically) youth, the state (juvenility) or the persons (young people): - childhood, youth.
H5272  נעיאלne‛îy'êl neh-ee-ale'
From H5128 and H410; moved of God; Neiel, a place in Palestine: - Neiel.
H5273  נעיםnâ‛îym naw-eem'
From H5276; delightful (objectively or subjectively, literally or figuratively): - pleasant (-ure),
sweet.
H5274  נעלnâ‛al naw-al'

A primitive root; properly to fasten up, that is, with a bar or cord; hence (denominatively from
H5275), to sandal, that is, furnish with slippers: - bolt, inclose, lock, shod, shut up.
H5275  נעלה נעלna‛al na‛ălâh nah'-al, nah-al-aw'
From H5274; properly a sandal tongue; by extension a sandal or slipper (sometimes as a symbol
of occupancy, a refusal to marry, or of something valueless): - dryshod, (pair of) shoe ([-latchet],
-s).
H5276  נעםnâ‛êm naw-ame'
A primitive root; to be agreeable (literally or figuratively): - pass in beauty, be delight, be
pleasant, be sweet.
H5277  נעםna‛am nah'-am
From H5276; pleasure; Naam, an Israelite: - Naam.
H5278  נעםnô‛am no'-am
From H5276; agreeableness, that is, delight, suitableness, splendor or grace: - beauty, pleasant (ness).
H5279  נעמהna‛ămâh nah-am-aw'
Feminine of H5277; pleasantness; Naamah, the name of an antediluvian woman, of an
Ammonitess, and of a place in Palestine: - Naamah.
H5280  נעמיna‛ămîy nah-am-ee'
Patronymic from H5283; a Naamanite, or descendant of Naaman (collectively): - Naamites.
H5281  נעמיno‛ŏmîy no-om-ee'
From H5278; pleasant; Noomi, an Israelitess: - Naomi.
H5282  נעמןna‛ămân nah-am-awn'
From H5276; pleasantness (plural as concrete): - pleasant.
H5283  נעמןna‛ămân nah-am-awn'
The same as H5282; Naaman, the name of an Israelite and of a Damascene: - Naaman.
H5284  נעמתיna‛ămâthîy nah-am-aw-thee'
Patrial from a place corresponding in nmae (but not identical) with H5279; a Naamathite, or
inhabitant of Naamah: - Naamathite
H5285  נעצּוץna‛ătsûts nah-ats-oots'
From an unused root meaning to prick; probably a brier; by implication a thicket of thorny
bushes: - thorn.
H5286  נערnâ‛ar naw-ar'
A primitive root; to growl: - yell.

H5287  נערnâ‛ar naw-ar'
A primitive root (probably identical with H5286, through the idea of the rustling of mane, which
usually accompanies the lion’s roar); to tumble about: - shake (off, out, self), overthrow, toss up
and down.
H5288  נערna‛ar nah'-ar
From H5287; (concretely) a boy (as active), from the age of infancy to adolescence; by
implication a servant; also (by interchange of sex), a girl (of similar latitude in age): - babe, boy,
child, damsel [from the margin], lad, servant, young (man).
H5289  נערna‛ar nah'-ar
From H5287 in its derived sense of tossing about; a wanderer: - young one.
H5290  נערnô‛ar no'-ar
From H5287; (abstractly) boyhood (compare H5288): - child, youth.
H5291  נערהna‛ărâh nah-ar-aw'
Feminine of H5288; a girl (from infancy to adolescence): - damsel, maid (-en), young (woman).
H5292  נערהna‛ărâh nah-ar-aw'
The same as H5291; Naarah, the name of an Israelitess, and of a place in Palestine: - Naarah,
Naarath.
H5293  נעריna‛ăray nah-ar-ah'ee
From H5288; youthful; Naarai, an Israelite: - Naarai.
H5294  נעריהne‛aryâh neh-ar-yaw'
From H5288 and H3050; servant of Jah; Nearjah, the name of two Israelites: - Neariah.
H5295  נערןna‛ărân nah-ar-awn'
From H5288; juvenile; Naaran, a place in Palestine: - Naaran.
H5296  נערתne‛ôreth neh-o'-reth
From H5287; something shaken out, that is, tow (as the refuse of flax): - tow.
H5297  נףnôph nofe
A variation of H4644; Noph, the capital of Upper Egypt: - Noph.
H5298  נפגnepheg neh'-feg
From an unused root probably meaning to spring forth; a sprout; Nepheg, the name of two
Israelites: - Nepheg.
H5299  נפהnâphâh naw-faw'

From H5130 in the sense of lifting; a height; also a sieve: - border, coast, region, sieve.
H5300 נפּוׁשסיםo nephûshsîym nef-oo-shes-eem'
For H5304; Nephushesim, a Temple Servant: - Nephisesim [from the margin].
H5301  נפחnâphach naw-fakh'
A primitive root; to puff, in various applications (literally, to inflate, blow hard, scatter, kindle,
expire; figuratively, to disesteem): - blow, breath, give up, cause to lose [life], seething, snuff.
H5302  נפחnôphach no'-fach
From H5301; a gust; Nophach, a place in Moab: - Nophah.
H5303  נפל נפילnephîyl nephil nef-eel', nef-eel'
From H5307; properly, a feller, that is, a bully or tyrant: - giant.
H5304 נפיסיםo nephîysîym nef-ee-seem'
Plural from an unused root meaning to scatter; expansions; Nephisim, a Temple Servant: Nephusim [from the margin].
H5305  נפיׁשnâphîysh naw-feesh'
From H5314; refreshed; Naphish, a son of Ishmael, and his posterity: - Naphish.
H5306  נפךnôphek no'-fek
From an unused root meaning to glisten; shining; a gem, probably the garnet: - emerald.
H5307  נפלnâphal naw-fal'
A primitive root; to fall, in a great variety of applications (intransitively or causatively, literally or
figuratively): - be accepted, cast (down, self, [lots], out), cease, die, divide (by lot), (let) fail,
(cause to, let, make, ready to) fall (away, down, -en, -ing), fell (-ing), fugitive, have
[inheritamce], inferior, be judged [by mistake for H6419], lay (along), (cause to) lie down, light
(down), be (X hast) lost, lying, overthrow, overwhelm, perish, present (-ed, -ing), (make to) rot,
slay, smite out, X surely, throw down.
H5308  נפלnephal nef-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5307: - fall (down), have occasion.
H5309  נפל נפלnephel nêphel neh'-fel, nay'-fel
From H5307; something fallen, that is, an abortion: - untimely birth.
H5310  נפץnâphats naw-fats'
A primitive root; to dash to pieces, or scatter: - be beaten in sunder, break (in pieces), broken,
dash (in pieces), cause to be discharged, dispersed, be overspread, scatter.
H5311  נפץnephets neh'-fets
From H5310; a storm (as dispersing): - scattering.

H5312  נפקnephaq nef-ak'
(Chaldee); a primitive root; to issue; causatively, to bring out: - come (go, take) forth (out).
H5313  נפקאniphqâ' nif-kaw'
(Chaldee); from H5312; an outgo, that is, expense: - expense.
H5314  נפׁשnâphash naw-fash'
A primitive root; to breathe; passively, to be breathed upon, that is, (figuratively) refreshed (as if
by a current of air): - (be) refresh selves (-ed).
H5315  נפׁשnephesh neh'-fesh
From H5314; properly a breathing creature, that is, animal or (abstractly) vitality; used very
widely in a literal, accommodated or figurative sense (bodily or mental): - any, appetite, beast,
body, breath, creature, X dead (-ly), desire, X [dis-] contented, X fish, ghost, + greedy, he, heart
(-y), (hath, X jeopardy of) life (X in jeopardy), lust, man, me, mind, mortality, one, own, person,
pleasure, (her-, him-, my-, thy-) self, them (your) -selves, + slay, soul, + tablet, they, thing, (X
she) will, X would have it.
H5316  נפתnepheth neh'-feth
For H5299; a height: - country.
H5317  נפתnôpheth no'-feth
From H5130 in the sense of shaking to pieces; a dripping that is, of honey (from the comb): honeycomb.
H5318  נפּתוחnephtôach nef-to'-akh
From H6605; opened, that is, a spring; Nephtoach, a place in Palestine: - Neptoah.
H5319  נפּתּולnaphtûl naf-tool'
From H6617; properly wrestled; but used (in the plural) transitively, a struggle: - wrestling.
H5320  נפּתחיםnaphtûchîym naf-too-kheem'
Plural of foreign origin; Naphtuchim, an Egyptian tribe: - Naptuhim.
H5321  נפּתליnaphtâlîy naf-taw-lee'
From H6617; my wrestling; Naphtali, a son of Jacob, with the tribe descended from him, and its
territory: - Naphtali.
H5322  נץnêts nayts
From H5340; a flower (from its brilliancy); also a hawk (from its flashing speed): - blossom,
hawk.
H5323  נצאnâtsâ' naw-tsaw'
A primitive root; to go away: - flee.

H5324  נצבnâtsab naw-tsab'
A primitive root; to station, in various applications (literally or figuratively): - appointed, deputy,
erect, establish, X Huzzah [by mistake for a proper name], lay, officer, pillar, present, rear up, set
(over, up), settle, sharpen, stablish, (make to) stand (-ing, still, up, upright), best state.
H5325  נּצבnitstsâb nits-tsawb'
Passive participle of H5324; fixed, that is, a handle: - haft.
H5326  נצּבהnitsbâh nits-baw'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H5324; fixedness, that is, firmness: - strength.
H5327  נצהnâtsâh naw-tsaw'
A primitive root; properly to go forth, that is, (by implication) to be expelled, and (consequently)
desolate; causatively to lay waste; also (specifically), to quarrel: - be laid waste, ruinous, strive
(together).
H5328  נּצהnitstsâh nits-tsaw'
Feminine of H5322; a blossom: - flower.
H5329  נצחnâtsach naw-tsakh'
A primitive root; properly to glitter from afar, that is, to be eminent (as a superintendent,
especially of the Temple services and its music); also (as denominative from H5331), to be
permanent: - excel, chief musician (singer), oversee (-r), set forward.
H5330  נצחnetsach nets-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5329; to become chief: - be preferred.
H5331  נצח נצחnetsach nêtsach neh'-tsakh, nay'-tsakh
From H5329; properly a goal, that is, the bright object at a distance travelled towards; hence
(figuratively), splendor, or (subjectively) truthfulness, or (objectively) confidence; but usually
(adverbially), continually (that is, to the most distant point of view): - alway (-s), constantly, end,
(+ n-) ever (more), perpetual, strength, victory.
H5332  נצחnêtsach nay'-tsakh
Probably identical with H5331, through the idea of brilliancy of color; juice of the grape (as
blood red): - blood, strength.
H5333  נצב נציבnetsîyb netsib nets-eeb', nets-eeb'
From H5324; something stationary, that is, a prefect, a military post, a statue: - garrison, officer,
pillar.
H5334  נציבnetsîyb nets-eeb'
The same as H5333; station; Netsib, a place in Palestine: - Nezib.

H5335  נציחnetsîyach nets-ee'-akh
From H5329; conspicuous; Netsiach, a Temple Servant: - Neziah.
H5336 נצירo nâtsîyr naw-tsere'
From H5341; properly conservative; but used passively, delivered: - preserved.
H5337  נצלnâtsal naw-tsal'
A primitive root; to snatch away, whether in a good or a bad sense: - X at all, defend, deliver
(self), escape, X without fail, part, pluck, preserve, recover, rescue, rid, save, spoil, strip, X
surely, take (out).
H5338  נצלnetsal nets-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5337; to extricate: - deliver, rescue.
H5339  נּצןnitstsân nits-tsawn'
From H5322; a blossom: - flower.
H5340  נצץnâtsats naw-tsats'
A primitive root; to glare, that is, be bright colored: - sparkle.
H5341  נצרnâtsar naw-tsar'
A primitive root; to guard, in a good sense (to protect, maintain, obey, etc.) or a bad one (to
conceal, etc.): - besieged, hidden thing, keep (-er, -ing), monument, observe, preserve (-r), subtil,
watcher (-man).
H5342  נצרnêtser nay'-tser
From H5341 in the sense of greenness as a striking color; a shoot; figuratively, a descendant: branch.
H5343  נקאneqê' nek-ay'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H5352; clean: - pure.
H5344  נקבnâqab naw-kab'
A primitive root; to puncture, literally (to perforate, with more or less violence) or figuratively
(to specify, designate, libel): - appoint, blaspheme, bore, curse, express, with holes, name, pierce,
strike through.
H5345  נקבneqeb nek'-keb
A bezel (for a gem): - pipe.
H5346  נקבneqeb nek'-keb
The same as H5345; dell; Nekeb, a place in Palestine: - Nekeb.
H5347  נקבהneqêbâh nek-ay-baw'

From H5344; female (from the sexual form): - female, woman.
H5348  נקדnâqôd naw-kode'
From an unused root meaning to mark (by puncturing or branding); spotted: - speckled.
H5349  נקדnôqêd no-kade'
Active participle from the same as H5348; a spotter (of sheep or cattle), that is, the owner or
tender (who thus marks them): - herdman, sheepmaster.
H5350  נּקדniqqûd nik-kood'
From the same as H5348; a crumb (as broken to spots); also a biscuit (as pricked): - cracknel,
mouldy.
H5351  נקּדהneqûddâh nek-ood-daw'
Feminine of H5348; a boss: - stud.
H5352  נקהnâqâh naw-kaw'
A primitive root; to be (or make) clean (literally or figuratively); by implication (in an adverse
sense) to be bare, that is, extirpated: - acquit X at all, X altogether, be blameless, cleanse, (be)
clear (-ing), cut off, be desolate, be free, be (hold) guiltless, be (hold) innocent, X by no means,
be quit, be (leave) unpunished, X utterly, X wholly.
H5353  נקודאneqôdâ' nek-o-daw'
Feminine of H5348 (in the figuratively sense of marked); distinction; Nekoda, a Temple Servant:
- Nekoda.
H5354  נקטnâqaṭ naw-kat'
A primitive root; to loathe: - weary.
H5355  נקיא נקיnâqîy nâqîy' naw-kee', naw-kee'
From H5352; innocent: - blameless, clean, clear, exempted, free, guiltless, innocent, quit.
H5356  נּקין נּקיוןniqqâyôn niqqâyôn nik-kaw-yone', nik-kaw-yone'
From H5352; clearness (literally or figuratively): - cleanness, innocency.
H5357  נקיקnâqîyq naw-keek'
From an unused root meaning to bore; a cleft: - hole.
H5358  נקםnâqam naw-kam'
A primitive root; to grudge, that is, avenge or punish: - avenge (-r, self), punish, revenge (self), X
surely, take vengeance.
H5359  נקםnâqâm naw-kawm'
From H5358; revenge: - + avenged, quarrel, vengeance.

H5360  נקמהneqâmâh nek-aw-maw'
Feminine of H5359; avengement, whether the act or the passion: - + avenge, revenge (-ing),
vengeance.
H5361  נקעnâqa‛ naw-kah'
A primitive root; to feel aversion: - be alienated.
H5362  נקףnâqaph naw-kaf'
A primitive root; to strike with more or less violence (beat, fell, corrode); by implication (of
attack) to knock together, that is, surround or circulate: - compass (about, -ing), cut down,
destroy, go round (about), inclose, round.
H5363  נקףnôqeph no'-kef
From H5362; a threshing (of olives): - shaking.
H5364  נקּפהniqpâh nik-paw'
From H5362; probably a rope (as encircling): - rent.
H5365  נקרnâqar naw-kar'
A primitive root; to bore (penetrate, quarry): - dig, pick out, pierce, put (thrust) out.
H5366  נקרהneqârâh nek-aw-raw'
From H5365; a fissure: - cleft, clift.
H5367  נקׁשnâqash naw-kash'
A primitive root; to entrap (with a noose), literally or figuratively: - catch. (lay a) snare.
H5368  נקׁשneqash nek-ash'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5367; but used in the sense of H5362; to knock: - smote.
H5369  נרnêr nare
The same as H5216; lamp; Ner, an Israelite: - Ner.
H5370  נרּגלnêrgal nare-gal'
Of foreign origin; Nergal, a Cuthite deity: - Nergal.
H5371 ׁשראצר++ נרּגלnêrgal shar'etser nare-gal' shar-eh'-tser
From H5370 and H8272; Nergal-Sharetser, the name of two Babylonians: - Nergal-sharezer.
H5372  נרּגןnirgân neer-gawn'
From an unused root meaning to roll to pieces; a slanderer: - talebearer, whisperer.
H5373  נרּדnêrd nayrd
Of foreign origin; nard, an aromatic: - spikenard.

H5374  נרּיהּו נרּיהnêrîyâh nêrîyâhû nay-ree-yaw', nay-ree-yaw'-hoo
From H5216 and H3050; light of Jah; Nerijah, an Israelite: - Neriah.
H5375  נסה נׂשאnâśâ' nâsâh naw-saw', naw-saw'
A primitive root; to lift, in a great variety of applications, literally and figuratively, absolutely and
relatively: - accept, advance, arise, (able to, [armour], suffer to) bear (-er, up), bring (forth), burn,
carry (away), cast, contain, desire, ease, exact, exalt (self), extol, fetch, forgive, furnish, further,
give, go on, help, high, hold up, honourable (+ man), lade, lay, lift (self) up, lofty, marry,
magnify, X needs, obtain, pardon, raise (up), receive, regard, respect, set (up), spare, stir up, +
swear, take (away, up), X utterly, wear, yield.
H5376  נׂשאneśâ' nes-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5375: - carry away, make insurrection, take.
H5377  נׁשאnâshâ' naw-shaw'
A primitive root; to lead astray, that is, (mentally) to delude, or (morally) to seduce: - beguile,
deceive, X greatly, X utterly.
H5378  נׁשאnâshâ' naw-shaw'
A primitive root (perhaps identical with H5377, through the idea of imposition); to lend on
interest; by implication to dun for debt: - X debt, exact, give of usury.
H5379  נּׂשאתniśśê'th nis-sayth'
Passive participle feminine of H5375; something taken, that is, a present: - gift.
H5380  נׁשבnâshab naw-shab'
A primitive root; to blow; by implication to disperse: - (cause to) blow, drive away.
H5381  נׂשגnâśag naw-sag'
A primitive root; to reach (literally or figuratively): - ability, be able, attain (unto), (be able to,
can) get, lay at, put, reach, remove, wax rich, X surely, (over-) take (hold of, on, upon).
H5382  נׁשהnâshâh naw-shaw'
A primitive root; to forget; figuratively, to neglect; causatively, to remit, remove: - forget,
deprive, exact.
H5383  נׁשהnâshâh naw-shaw'
A primitive root (rather identical with H5382, in the sense of H5378); to lend or (by reciprocity)
borrow on security or interest: - creditor, exact, extortioner, lend, usurer, lend on (taker of) usury.
H5384  נׁשהnâsheh naw-sheh'
From H5382, in the snese of failure; rheumatic or crippled (from the incident to Jacob): - which
shrank.

H5385  נׂשאה נׂשּואהneśû'âh neśû'âh nes-oo-aw', nes-oo-aw'
Feminine passive participle of H5375; something borne, that is, a load: - carriage.
H5386  נׁשיneshîy nesh-ee'
From H5383; a debt: - debt.
H5387  נׂשא נׂשיאnâśîy' nâśi' naw-see', naw-see'
From H5375; properly an exalted one, that is, a king or sheik; also a rising mist: - captain, chief,
cloud, governor, prince, ruler, vapour.
H5388  נׁשּיהneshîyâh nesh-ee-yaw'
From H5382; oblivion: - forgetfulness.
H5389  נׁשיןnâshîyn naw-sheen'
(Chaldee); irregular plural feminine of H606: - women.
H5390  נׁשיקהneshîyqâh nesh-ee-kaw'
From H5401; a kiss: - kiss.
H5391  נׁשךnâshak naw-shak'
A primitive root; to strike with a sting (as a serpent); figuratively, to oppress with interest on a
loan: - bite, lend upon usury.
H5392  נׁשךneshek neh'-shek
From H5391; interest on a debt: - usury.
H5393  נׁשּכהnishkâh nish-kaw'
For H3957; a cell: - chamber.
H5394  נׁשלnâshal naw-shal'
A primitive root; to pluck off, that is, divest, eject, or drop: - cast (out), drive, loose, put off (out),
slip.
H5395  נׁשםnâsham naw-sham'
A primitive root; properly to blow away, that is, destroy: - destroy.
H5396  נׁשמאnishmâ' nish-maw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5397; vital breath: - breath.
H5397  נׁשמהneshâmâh nesh-aw-maw'
From H5395; a puff, that is, wind, angry or vital breath, divine inspiration, intellect or
(concretely) an animal: - blast, (that) breath (-eth), inspiration, soul, spirit.
H5398  נׁשףnâshaph naw-shaf'

A primitive root; to breeze, that is, blow up fresh (as the wind): - blow.
H5399  נׁשףnesheph neh'-shef
From H5398; properly a breeze, that is, (by implication) dusk (when the evening breeze prevails):
- dark, dawning of the day (morning), night, twilight.
H5400  נׂשקnâśaq naw-sak'
A primitive root; to catch fire: - burn, kindle.
H5401  נׁשקnâshaq naw-shak'
A primitive root (identical with H5400, through the idea of fastening up; compare H2388 and
H2836); to kiss, literally or figuratively (touch); also (as a mode of attachment), to equip with
weapons: - armed (men), rule, kiss, that touched.
H5402  נׁשק נׁשקnesheq nêsheq neh'-shek, nay'-shek
From H5401; military equipment, that is, (collectively) arms (offensive or defensive), or
(concretely) an arsenal: - armed men, armour (-y), battle, harness, weapon.
H5403  נׁשרneshar nesh-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5404; an eagle: - eagle.
H5404  נׁשרnesher neh'-sher
From an unused root meaning to lacerate; the eagle (or other large bird of prey): - eagle.
H5405  נׁשתnâshath naw-shath'
A primitive root; properly to eliminate, that is, (intransitively) to dry up: - fail.
H5406  נׁשּתוןnishtevân nish-tev-awn'
Probably of Persian origin; an epistle: - letter.
H5407  נׁשּתוןnishtevân nish-tev-awn'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5406: - letter.
H5408  נתחnâthach naw-thakh'
A primitive root; to dismember: - cut (in pieces), divide, hew in pieces.
H5409  נתחnêthach nay'-thakh
From H5408; a fragment: - part, piece.
H5410  נתבה נתיבה נתיבnâthîyb nethîybâh nethibâh naw-theeb', neth-ee-baw', neth-ee-baw'
From an unused root meaning to tramp; a (beaten) track: - path ([-way]), X travel [-er], way.
H5411 נתּון נתיןo nâthîyn nâthûn naw-theen', naw-thoon'

The second form is the proper form, as passive participle; from H5414; one given, that is, (in the
plural only) the Nethinim, or Temple Servants (as given up to that duty): - Nethinims.
H5412  נתיןnethîyn neth-een'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5411: - Nethinims.
H5413  נתךnâthak naw-thak'
A primitive root; to flow forth (literally or figuratively); by implication to liquefy: - drop, gather
(together), melt, pour (forth, out).
H5414  נתןnâthan naw-than'
A primitive root; to give, used with great latitude of application (put, make, etc.): - add, apply,
appoint, ascribe, assign, X avenge, X be ([healed]), bestow, bring (forth, hither), cast, cause,
charge, come, commit consider, count, + cry, deliver (up), direct, distribute do, X doubtless, X
without fail, fasten, frame, X get, give (forth, over, up), grant, hang (up), X have, X indeed, lay
(unto charge, up), (give) leave, lend, let (out), + lie, lift up, make, + O that, occupy, offer, ordain,
pay, perform, place, pour, print, X pull, put (forth), recompense, render, requite, restore, send
(out), set (forth), shew, shoot forth (up). + sing, + slander, strike, [sub-] mit, suffer, X surely, X
take, thrust, trade, turn, utter, + weep, X willingly, + withdraw, + would (to) God, yield.
H5415  נתןnethan neth-an'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5414; give: - bestow, give, pay.
H5416  נתןnâthân naw-thawn'
From H5414; given; Nathan, the name of five Israelites: - Nathan.
H5417  נתנאלnethan'êl neth-an-ale'
From H5414 and H410; given of God; Nethanel, the name of ten Israelites: - Nethaneel.
H5418  נתניהּו נתניהnethanyâh nethanyâhû neth-an-yaw', neth-an-yaw'-hoo
From H5414 and H3050; given of Jah; Nethanjah, the name of four Israelites: - Nethaniah.
H5419  נתן־מלךnethan-melek neth-an' meh'-lek
From H5414 and H4428; given of (the) king; Nethan-Melek, an Israelite: - Nathan-melech.
H5420  נתסnâthas naw-thas'
A primitive root; to tear up: - mar.
H5421  נתעnâtha‛ naw-thah'
For H5422; to tear out: - break.
H5422  נתץnâthat’s naw-thats'
A primitive root; to tear down: - beat down, break down (out), cast down, destroy, overthrow,
pull down, throw down.

H5423  נתקnâthaq naw-thak'
A primitive root; to tear off: - break (off), burst, draw (away), lift up, pluck (away, off), pull
(out), root out.
H5424  נתקnetheq neh'-thek
From H5423; scurf: - (dry) scall.
H5425  נתרnâthar naw-thar'
A primitive root; to jump, that is, be violently agitated; causatively, to terrify, shake off, untie: drive asunder, leap, (let) loose, X make, move, undo.
H5426  נתרnethar neth-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5425: - shake off.
H5427  נתרnether neh'-ther
From H5425; mineral potash (so called from effervescing with acid): - nitre.
H5428  נתׁשnâthash naw-thash'
A primitive root; to tear away: - destroy, forsake, pluck (out, up, by the roots), pull up, root out
(up), X utterly.
H5429  סאהse'âh seh-aw'
From an unused root meaning to define; a seah, or certain measure (as determinative) for grain: measure.
H5430  סאוןse'ôn seh-own'
From H5431; perhaps a military boot (as a protection from mud): - battle.
H5431  סאןsâ'an saw-an'
A primitive root; to be miry; used only as denominative from H5430; to shoe, that is, (active
participle) a soldier shod: - warrior.
H5432 סאסאהo sa'se'âh sah-seh-aw'
For H5429; measurement, that is, moderation: - measure.
H5433  סבאsâbâ' saw-baw'
A primitive root; to quaff to satiety, that is, become tipsy: - drunkard, fill self, Sabean, [wine-]
bibber.
H5434  סבאsebâ' seb-aw'
Of foreign origin; Seba, a son of Cush, and the country settled by him: - Seba.
H5435  סבאsôbe' so'-beh
From H5433; potation, concretely (wine), or abstractly (carousal): - drink, drunken, wine.

H5436  סבאיsebâ'îy seb-aw-ee'
Patrial from H5434; a Sebaite, or inhabitant of Seba: - Sabean.
H5437  סבבsâbab saw-bab'
A primitive root; to revolve, surround or border; used in various applications, literally and
figuratively: - bring, cast, fetch, lead, make, walk, X whirl, X round about, be about on every
side, apply, avoid, beset (about), besiege, bring again, carry (about), change, cause to come about,
X circuit, (fetch a) compass (about, round), drive, environ, X on every side, beset (close, come,
compass, go, stand) round about, remove, return, set, sit down, turn (self) (about, aside, away,
back).
H5438  סּבהsibbâh sib-baw'
From H5437; a (providential) turn (of affairs): - cause.
H5439  סביבה סביבsâbîyb sebîybâh saw-beeb', seb-ee-baw'
From H5437; (as noun) a circle, neighbor, or environs; but chiefly (as adverb, with or without
preposition) around: - (place, round) about, circuit, compass, on every side.
H5440  סבךsâbak saw-bak'
A primitive root; to entwine: - fold together, wrap.
H5441  סבךsôbek so'-bek
From H5440; a copse: - thicket.
H5442  סבךsebâk seb-awk'
From H5440; a copse: - thick (-et).
H5443  ׂשּבכא סּבכאsabbekâ' śabbekâ' sab-bek-aw', sab-bek-aw'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H5440; a lyre: - sackbut.
H5444  סּבכיsibbekay sib-bek-ah'ee
From H5440; copse like; Sibbecai, an Israelite: - Sibbecai, Sibbechai.
H5445  סבלsâbal saw-bal'
A primitive root; to carry (literally or figuratively), or (reflexively) be burdensome; specifically
to be gravid: - bear, be a burden, carry, strong to labour.
H5446  סבלsebal seb-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5445; to erect: - strongly laid.
H5447  סבלsêbel say'-bel
From H5445; a load (literally or figuratively): - burden, charge.

H5448  סּבל סבלsôbel sûbbâl so'-bel, soob-bawl'
From H5445; a load (figuratively): - burden.
H5449  סּבלsabbâl sab-bawl'
From H5445; a porter: - (to bear, bearer of) burden (s).
H5450  סבלהsebâlâh seb-aw-law'
From H5447; porterage: - burden.
H5451  סּבלתsibbôleth sib-bo'-leth
For H7641; an ear of grain: - Sibboleth.
H5452  סברsebar seb-ar'
(Chaldee); a primitive root; to bear in mind, that is, hope: - think.
H5453  סבריםsibrayim sib-rah'-yim
Dual from a root corresponding to H5452; double hope; Sibrajim, a place in Syria: - Sibraim.
H5454  סבּתה סבּתאsabtâ' sabtâh sab-taw', sab-taw'
Probably of foreign derivation; Sabta or Sabtah, the name of a son of Cush, and the country
occupied by his posterity: - Sabta, Sabtah.
H5455  סבּתכאsabtekâ' sab-tek-aw'
Probably of foreign derivation; Sabteca, the name of a son of Cush, and the region settled by him:
- Sabtecha, Sabtechah.
H5456  סגדsâgad saw-gad'
A primitive root; to prostrate oneself (in homage): - fall down.
H5457  סגדsegid seg-eed'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5456: - worship.
H5458  סגורsegôr seg-ore'
From H5462; properly shut up, that is, the breast (as inclosing the heart); also gold (as generally
shut up safely): - caul, gold.
H5459  סגּלהsegûllâh seg-ool-law'
Feminine passive participle of an unused root meaning to shut up; wealth (as closely shut up): jewel, peculiar (treasure), proper good, special.
H5460  סגןsegan seg-an'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5461: - governor.
H5461  סגןsâgân saw-gawn'

From an unused root meaning to superintend; a proefect of a province: - prince, ruler.
H5462  סגרsâgar saw-gar'
A primitive root; to shut up; figuratively to surrender: - close up, deliver (up), give over (up),
inclose, X pure, repair, shut (in, self, out, up, up together), stop, X straitly.
H5463  סגרsegar seg-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5462: - shut up.
H5464  סגרידsagrîyd sag-reed'
Probably from H5462 in the sense of sweeping away; a pouring rain: - very rainy.
H5465  סדsad sad
From an unused root meaning to estop; the stocks: - stocks.
H5466  סדיןsâdîyn saw-deen'
From an unused root meaning to envelop; a wrapper, that is, shirt: - fine linen, sheet.
H5467  סדםsedôm sed-ome'
From an unused root meaning to scorch; burnt (that is, volcanic or bituminous) district; Sedom, a
place near the Dead Sea: - Sodom.
H5468  סדרseder seh'-der
From an unused root meaning to arrange; order: - order.
H5469  סהרsahar sah'-har
From an unused root meaning to be round; roundness: - round.
H5470  סהרsôhar so'-har
From the same as H5469; a dungeon (as surrounded by walls): - prison.
H5471  סואsô' so
Of foreign derivation; so, an Egyptian king: - So.
H5472  סּוגsûg soog
A primitive root; properly to flinch, that is, (by implication) to go back, literally (to retreat) or
figuratively (to apostatize): - backslider, drive, go back, turn (away, back).
H5473  סּוגsûg soog
A primitive root (probably rather identical with H5472 through the idea of shrinking from a
hedge; compare H7735); to hem in, that is, bind: - set about.
H5474  סּוגרsûgar soo-gar'
From H5462; an inclosure, that is, cage (for an animal): - ward.

H5475  סודsôd sode
From H3245; a session, that is, company of persons (in close deliberation); by implication
intimacy, consultation, a secret: - assembly, counsel, inward, secret (counsel).
H5476  סודיsôdîy so-dee'
From H5475; a confidant; Sodi, an Israelite: - Sodi.
H5477  סּוחsûach soo'-akh
From an unused root meaning to wipe away; sweeping; Suach, an Israelite: - Suah.
H5478  סּוחהsûchâh soo-kahw'
From the same as H5477; something swept away, that is, filth: - torn.
H5479  סוטיsôṭay so-tah'ee
From H7750; roving; Sotai, one of the Nethinim: - Sotai.
H5480  סּוךsûk sook
A primitive root; properly to smear over (with oil), that is, anoint: - anoint (self), X at all.
H5481 סיפניא סּומּפניה סּומּפוניהo sûmpôneyâh sûmpôneyâh sîyphôneyâ' (1,2) soom-po-neh-yaw',
see-fo-neh-yaw'
(Chaldee); Of Greek origin [H4858]; a bagpipe (with a double pipe): - dulcimer.
H5482  סון סונה סונהsevênêh sevênâh sevên sev-ay-nay', sev-ay'-naw, sev-ane'
Of Egyptian derivation; Seven, a place in Upper Egypt: - Syene.
H5483  סס סּוסsûs sûs soos, soos
From an unused root meaning to skip (properly for joy); a horse (as leaping); also a swallow
(from its rapid flight): - crane, horse ([-back, -hoof]). Compare H6571.
H5484  סּוסהsûsâh soo-saw'
Feminine of H5483; a mare: - company of horses.
H5485  סּוסיsûsîy soo-see'
From H5483; horse like; Susi, an Israelite: - Susi.
H5486  סּוףsûph soof
A primitive root; to snatch away, that is, terminate: - consume, have an end, perish, X be utterly.
H5487  סּוףsûph soof
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5486; to come to an end: - consumme, fulfil.
H5488  סּוףsûph soof

Probably of Egyptian origin; a reed, especially the papyrus: - flag. Red [sea], weed. Compare
H5489.
H5489  סּוףsûph soof
For H5488 (by ellipsis of H3220); the Reed (Sea): - Red sea.
H5490  סוףsôph sofe
From H5486; a termination: - conclusion, end, hinder part.
H5491  סוףsôph sofe
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5490: - end.
H5492  סּופהsûphâh soo-faw'
From H5486; a hurricane: - Red Sea, storm, tempest, whirlwind, Red sea.
H5493  ׂשּור סּורsûr śûr soor, soor
A primitive root; to turn off (literally or figuratively): - be [-head], bring, call back, decline,
depart, eschew, get [you], go (aside), X grievous, lay away (by), leave undone, be past, pluck
away, put (away, down), rebel, remove (to and fro), revolt, X be sour, take (away, off), turn
(aside, away, in), withdraw, be without.
H5494  סּורsûr soor
Probably passive participle of H5493; turned off, that is, deteriorated: - degenerate.
H5495  סּורsûr soor
The same as H5494; Sur, a gate of the Temple: - Sur.
H5496  סּותsûth sooth
Perhaps denominative from H7898; properly to prick, that is, (figuratively) stimulate; by
implication to seduce: - entice, move, persuade, provoke, remove, set on, stir up, take away.
H5497  סּותsûth sooth
Probably from the same root as H4533; covering, that is, clothing: - clothes.
H5498  סחבsâchab saw-khab'
A primitive root; to trail along: - draw (out), tear.
H5499  סחבהsechâbâh seh-khaw-baw'
From H5498; a rag: - cast clout.
H5500  סחהsâchâh saw-khaw'
A primitive root; to sweep away: - scrape.
H5501  סחיsechîy seh-khee'

From H5500; refuse (as swept off): - offscouring.
H5502  סחףsâchaph saw-khaf'
A primitive root; to scrape off: - sweep (away).
H5503  סחרsâchar saw-khar'
A primitive root; to travel round (specifically as a pedlar); intensively to palpitate: - go about,
merchant (-man), occupy with, pant, trade, traffick.
H5504  סחרsachar sakh'-ar
From H5503; profit (from trade): - merchandise.
H5505  סחרsâchar saw-khar'
From H5503; an emporium; abstractly profit (from trade): - mart, merchandise.
H5506  סחרהsechôrâh sekh-o-raw'
From H5503; traffic: - merchandise.
H5507  סחרהsôchêrâh so-khay-raw'
Properly active participle feminine of H5503; something surrounding the person, that is, a shield:
- buckler.
H5508  סחרתsôchereth so-kheh'-reth
Similar to H5507; probably a (black) tile (or tessara) for laying borders with: - black marble.
H5509 סּוג סיגo sîyg sûg seeg, soog
From H5472 in the sense of refuse; scoria: - dross.
H5510  סיוןsîyvân see-vawn'
Probably of Persian origin; Sivan, the third Hebrew month: - Sivan.
H5511  סיחן סיחוןsîychôn sîychôn see-khone', see-khone'
From the same as H5477; tempestuous; Sichon, an Amoritish king: - Sihon.
H5512  סיןsîyn seen
Of uncertain derivation; Sin, the name of an Egyptian town and (probably) desert adjoining: - Sin.
H5513  סיניsîynîy see-nee'
From an otherwise unknown name of a man; a Sinite, or descendant of one of the sons of Canaan:
- Sinite.
H5514  סיניsîynay see-nah'ee
Of uncertain derivation; Sinai, a mountain of Arabia: - Sinai.

H5515  סיניםsîynîym see-neem'
Plural of an otherwise unknown name; Sinim, a distant Oriental region: - Sinim.
H5516  סיסראsîyserâ' see-ser-aw'
Of uncertain derivation; Sisera, the name of a Canaanitish king and of one of the Nethinim: Sisera.
H5517  סיעהא סיעאsîy‛â' sîy‛ăhâ' see-ah', see-ah-haw'
From an unused root meaning to converse; congregation; Sia, or Siaha, one of the Nethinim: Sia, Siaha.
H5518  סרה סירה סירsîyr sîyrâh sirâh seer, see-raw', see-raw'
From a primitive root meaning to boil up; a pot; also a thorn (as springing up rapidly); by
implication a hook: - caldron, fishhook, pan, ([wash-]) pot, thorn.
H5519  סךsâk sawk
From H5526; properly a thicket of men, that is, a crowd: - multitude.
H5520  סךsôk soke
From H5526; a hut (as of entwined boughs); also a lair: - covert, den, pavilion, tabernacle.
H5521  סּכהsûkkâh sook-kaw'
Feminine of H5520; a hut or lair: - booth, cottage, covert, pavilion, tabernacle, tent.
H5522  סּכּותsikkûth sik-kooth'
Feminine of H5519; an (idolatrous) booth: - tabernacle.
H5523  סּכת סּכותsûkkôth sûkkôth sook-kohth', sook-kohth'
Plural of H5521; booths; Succoth, the name of a place in Egypt and of three in Palestine: Succoth.
H5524  סּכות ּבנותsûkkôth benôth sook-kohth' ben-ohth'
From H5523 and the (irregular) plural of H1323; booths of (the) daughters; brothels, that is,
idolatrous tents for impure purposes: - Succoth-benoth.
H5525  סּכיsûkkîy sook-kee'
Patrial from an unknown name (perhaps H5520); a Sukkite, or inhabitant of some place near
Egypt (that is, hut dwellers): - Sukkiims.
H5526  ׂשכך סכךsâ a śâkak saw-kak', saw-kak'
A primitive root; properly to entwine as a screen; by implication to fence in, cover over,
(figuratively) protect: - cover, defence, defend, hedge in, join together, set, shut up.
H5527  סככהsekâkâh sek-aw-kaw'

From H5526; inclosure; Secacah, a place in Palestine: - Secacah.
H5528  סכלsâkal saw-kal'
For H3688; to be silly: - do (make, play the, turn into) fool (-ish, -ishly, -ishness).
H5529  סכלsekel seh'-kel
From H5528; silliness; concretely and collectively, dolts: - folly.
H5530  סכלsâkâl saw-kawl'
From H5528; silly: - fool (-ish), sottish.
H5531  ׂשכלּות סכלּותsiklûth śi lûth sik-looth', sik-looth'
From H5528; silliness: - folly, foolishness.
H5532  סכןsâkan saw-kan'
A primitive root; to be familiar with; by implication to minister to, be serviceable to, be
customary: - acquaint (self), be advantage, X ever, (be, [un-]) profit (-able), treasure, be wont.
H5533  סכןsâkan saw-kan'
Probably a denominative from H7915; properly to cut, that is, damage; also to grow (causatively
make) poor: - endanger, impoverish.
H5534  סכרsâkar saw-kar'
A primitive root; to shut up; by implication to surrender: - stop, give over. See also H5462;
H7936.
H5535  סכתsâkath saw-kath'
A primitive root; to be silent; by implication to observe quietly: - take heed.
H5536  סלsal sal
From H5549; properly a willow twig (as pendulous), that is, an osier; but only as woven into a
basket: - basket.
H5537  סלאsâlâ' saw-law'
A primitive root; to suspend in a balance, that is, weigh: - compare.
H5538  סּלאsillâ' sil-law'
From H5549; an embankment; Silla, a place in Jerusalem: - Silla.
H5539  סלדsâlad saw-lad'
A primitive root; probably to leap (with joy), that is, exult: - harden self.
H5540  סלדseled seh'-led
From H5539; exultation; Seled, an Israelite: - Seled.

H5541  סלהsâlâh saw-law'
A primitive root; to hang up, that is, weigh, or (figuratively) contemn: - tread down (under foot),
value.
H5542  סלהselâh seh'-law
From H5541; suspension (of music), that is, pause: - Selah.
H5543  סּלי סלּוא סּלּוא סּלּוsalû salû' sâlû' sallay sal-loo', sal-loo', saw-loo', sal-lah'ee
From H5541; weighed; Sallu or Sallai, the name of two Israelites: - Sallai, Sallu, Salu.
H5544  סּלון סּלוןsillôn sallôn sil-lone', sal-lone'
From H5541; a prickle (as if pendulous): - brier, thorn.
H5545  סלחsâlach saw-lakh'
A primitive root; to forgive: - forgive, pardon, spare.
H5546  סּלחsallâch sal-lawkh'
From H5545; placable: - ready to forgive.
H5547  סליחהselîychâh sel-ee-khaw'
From H5545; pardon: - forgiveness, pardon.
H5548  סלכהsalkâh sal-kaw'
From an unused root meaning to walk; walking; Salcah, a place East of the Jordan: - Salcah,
Salchah.
H5549  סללsâlal saw-lal'
A primitive root; to mound up (especially a turnpike); figuratively to exalt; reflexively to oppose
(as by a dam): - cast up, exalt (self), extol, make plain, raise up.
H5550  סוללה סללהsôlelâh sôlelâh so-lel-aw', so-lel-aw'
Active participle feminine of H5549, but used passively; a military mound, that is, rampart of
besiegers: - bank, mount.
H5551  סּלםsûllâm sool-lawm'
From H5549; a stair case: - ladder.
H5552  סלסּלהsalsillâh sal-sil-law'
From H5541; a twig (as pendulous): - basket.
H5553  סלעsela‛ seh'-lah
From an unused root meaning to be lofty; a craggy rock, literally or figuratively (a fortress): (ragged) rock, stone (-ny), strong hold.

H5554  סלעsela‛ seh'-lah
The same as H5553; Sela, the rock city of Idumaea: - rock, Sela (-h).
H5555  סלע הּמחלקותsela‛ hammachleqôth seh'-lah ham-makh-lek-oth'
From H5553 and the plural of H4256 with the article interposed; rock of the divisions; Sela ham
Machlekoth, a place in Palestine: - Sela-hammalekoth.
H5556  סלעםsol‛âm sol-awm'
Apparently from the same as H5553 in the sense of crushing as with a rock, that is, consuming; a
kind of locust (from its destructiveness): - bald locust.
H5557  סלףsâlaph saw-laf'
A primitive root; properly to wrench, that is, (figuratively) to subvert: - overthrow, pervert.
H5558  סלףseleph seh'-lef
From H5557; distortion, that is, (figuratively) viciousness: - perverseness.
H5559  סלקseliq sel-eek'
(Chaldee); a primitive root; to ascend: - come (up).
H5560  סלתsôleth so'-leth
From an unused root meaning to strip; flour (as chipped off): - (fine) flour, meal.
H5561  סםsam sam
From an unused root meaning to smell sweet; an aroma: - sweet (spice).
H5562  סמּגר נבוsamgar nebô sam-gar' neb-o'
Of foreign origin; Samgar-Nebo, a Babylonian general: - Samgar-nebo.
H5563  סמדרsemâdar sem-aw-dar'
Of uncertain derivation; a vine blossom; used also adverbially abloom: - tender grape.
H5564  סמךsâmak saw-mak'
A primitive root; to prop (literally or figuratively); reflexively to lean upon or take hold of (in a
favorable or unfavorable sense): - bear up, establish, (up-) hold, lay, lean, lie hard, put, rest self,
set self, stand fast, stay (self), sustain.
H5565  סמכיהּוsemakyâhû sem-ak-yaw'-hoo
From H5564 and H3050; supported of Jah; Semakjah, an Israelite: - Semachiah.
H5566  סמל סמלsemel sêmel seh'-mel, say'-mel
From an unused root meaning to resemble; a likeness: - figure, idol, image.

H5567  סמןsâman saw-man'
A primitive root; to designate: - appointed.
H5568  סמרsâmar saw-mar'
A primitive root; to be erect, that is, bristle as hair: - stand up, tremble.
H5569  סמרsâmâr saw-mawr'
From H5568; bristling, that is, shaggy: - rough.
H5570  סנאהsenâ'âh sen-aw-aw'
From an unused root meaning to prick; thorny; Senaah, a place in Palestine: - Senaah, Hassenaah
[with the article.
H5571  סנבּלטsanballaṭ san-bal-lat'
Of foreign origin; Sanballat, a Persian satrap of Samaria: - Sanballat.
H5572  סנהseneh sen-eh'
From an unused root meaning to prick; a bramble: - bush.
H5573  סנהseneh seh'-neh
The same as H5572; thorn; Seneh, a crag in Palestine: - Seneh.
H5574  סנאה סנּואהsenû'âh senû'âh sen-oo-aw', sen-oo-aw'
From the same as H5570; pointed; (used with the article as a proper name) Senuah, the name of
two Israelites. (Hasenuah includes the article.): - Hasenuah [includ. the article, Senuah.
H5575  סנורsanvêr san-vare'
Of uncertain derivation; (in plural) blindness: - blindness.
H5576  סנחריבsanchêrîyb san-khay-reeb'
Of foreign origin; Sancherib, an Assyrian king: - Sennacherib.
H5577  סנסןsansin san-seen'
From an unused root meaning to be pointed; a twig (as tapering): - bough.
H5578  סנסּנהsansannâh san-san-naw'
Feminine of a form of H5577; a bough; Sansannah, a place in Palestine: - Sansannah.
H5579  סנּפירsenappîyr sen-ap-peer'
Of uncertain derivation; a fin (collectively): - fins.
H5580  ססsâs sawce
From the same as H5483; a moth (from the agility of the fly): - moth.

H5581  ססמיsismay sis-mah'ee
Of uncertain derivation; Sismai, an Israelite: - Sisamai.
H5582  סעדsâ‛ad saw-ad'
A primitive root; to support (mostly figuratively): - comfort, establish, hold up, refresh self,
strengthen, be upholden.
H5583  סעדse‛ad seh-ad'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5582; to aid: - helping.
H5584  סעהsâ‛âh saw-aw'
A primitive root; to rush: - storm.
H5585  סעיףsâ‛îyph saw-eef'
From H5586; a fissure (of rocks); also a bough (as subdivided): - (outmost), branch, clift, top.
H5586  סעףsâ‛aph saw-af'
A primitive root; properly to divide up; but used only as denominative from H5585, to disbranch
(a tree): - top.
H5587  ׂשעף סעףsâ‛iph śâ‛iph saw-eef', saw-eef'
From H5586; divided (in mind), that is, (abstractly) a sentiment: - opinion.
H5588  סעףsê‛êph say-afe'
From H5586; divided (in mind), that is, (concretely) a skeptic: - thought.
H5589  סעּפהse‛appâh seh-ap-paw'
Feminine of H5585; a twig: - bough. Compare H5634.
H5590  סערsâ‛ar saw-ar'
A primitive root; to rush upon; by implication to toss (transitively or intransitively, literally or
figuratively): - be (toss with) tempest (-uous), be sore troubled, come out as a (drive with the,
scatter with a) whirlwind.
H5591  סערה סערsa‛ar se‛ârâh sah'-ar, seh-aw-raw'
From H5590; a hurricane: - storm (-y), tempest, whirlwind.
H5592  סףsaph saf
From H5605, in its original sense of containing; a vestibule (as a limit); also a dish (for holding
blood or wine): - bason, bowl, cup, door (post), gate, post, threshold.
H5593  סףsaph saf
The same as H5592; Saph, a Philistine: - Saph. Compare H5598.

H5594  ספדsâphad saw-fad'
A primitive root; properly to tear the hair and beat the breasts (as Orientals do in grief); generally
to lament; by implication to wail: - lament, mourn (-er), wail.
H5595  ספהsâphâh saw-faw'
A primitive root; properly to scrape (literally to shave; but usually figuratively) together (that is,
to accumulate or increase) or away (that is, to scatter, remove or ruin; intransitively to perish): add, augment, consume, destroy, heap, join, perish, put.
H5596  ׂשפח ספחsâphahh śâphach saw-fakh', saw-fakh'
A primitive root; properly to scrape out, but in certain peculiar senses (of removal or
association): - abiding, gather together, cleave, put, smite with a scab.
H5597  סּפחתsappachath sap-pakh'-ath
From H5596; the mange (as making the hair fall off): - scab.
H5598  סּפיsippay sip-pah'ee
From H5592; bason like; Sippai, a Philistine: - Sippai. Compare H5593.
H5599  ספיחsâphîyach saw-fee'-akh
From H5596; something (spontaneously) falling off, that is, a self sown crop; figuratively a
freshet: - (such) things as (which) grow (of themselves), which groweth of its own accord (itself).
H5600  ספינהsephîynâh sef-ee-naw'
From H5603; a (sea going) vessel (as ceiled with a deck): - ship.
H5601  סּפירsappîyr sap-peer'
From H5608; a gem (perhaps as used for scratching other substances), probably the sapphire: sapphire.
H5602  ספלsêphel say'-fel
From an unused root meaning to depress; a basin (as deepened out): - bowl, dish.
H5603  ספןsâphan saw-fan'
A primitive root; to hide by covering; specifically to roof (passive participle as noun, a roof) or
wainscot; figuratively to reserve: - cieled, cover, seated.
H5604  סּפןsippûn sip-poon'
From H5603; a wainscot: - cieling.
H5605  ספףsâphaph saw-faf'
A primitive root; properly to snatch away, that is, terminate; but used only as denominative from
H5592 (in the sense of a vestibule), to wait at the threshold: - be a doorkeeper.

H5606  ׂשפק ספקsâphaq śâphaq saw-fak', saw-fak'
A primitive root; to clap the hands (in token of compact, derision, grief, indignation or
punishment); by implication of satisfaction, to be enough; by implication of excess, to vomit: clap, smite, strike, suffice, wallow.
H5607  ׂשפק ספקsêpheq śepheq say'-fek, seh'-fek
From H5606; chastisement; also satiety: - stroke, sufficiency.
H5608  ספרsâphar saw-far'
A primitive root; properly to score with a mark as a tally or record, that is, (by implication) to
inscribe, and also to enumerate; intensively to recount, that is, celebrate: - commune, (ac-) count,
declare, number, + penknife, reckon, scribe, shew forth, speak, talk, tell (out), writer.
H5609  ספרsephar sef-ar'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H5608; a book: - book, roll.
H5610  ספרsephâr sef-awr'
From H5608; a census: - numbering.
H5611  ספרsephâr sef-awr'
The same as H5610; Sephar, a place in Arabia: - Sephar.
H5612  ספרה ספרsêpher siphrâh say'-fer, sif-raw'
From H5608; properly writing (the art or a document); by implication a book: - bill, book,
evidence, X learn [-ed] (-ing), letter, register, scroll.
H5613  ספרsâphêr saw-fare'
(Chaldee); from the same as H5609; a scribe (secular or sacred): - scribe.
H5614  ספרדsephârâd sef-aw-rawd'
Of foreign derivation; Sepharad, a region of Assyria: - Sepharad.
H5615  ספרהsephôrâh sef-o-raw'
From H5608; a numeration: - number.
H5616  ספרויsepharvîy sef-ar-vee'
Patrial from H5617; a Sepharvite or inhabitant of Sepharvain: - Sepharvite.
H5617 ספרים ספרויםo sepharvayim sephârîym sef-ar-vah'-yim, sef-aw-reem'
Of foreign derivation; Sepharvajim or Sepharim, a place in Assyria: - Sepharvaim.
H5618  ספרתsôphereth so-feh'-reth
Feminine active participle of H5608; a scribe (properly female); Sophereth, a temple servant: Sophereth.

H5619  סקלsâqal saw-kal'
A primitive root; properly to be weighty; but used only in the sense of lapidation or its contrary
(as if a delapidation): - (cast, gather out, throw) stone (-s), X surely.
H5620  סרsar sar
From H5637 contracted; peevish: - heavy, sad.
H5621  סרבsârâb saw-rawb'
From an unused root meaning to sting; a thistle: - brier.
H5622  סרּבלsarbal sar-bal'
(Chaldee); of uncertain derivation; a cloak: - coat.
H5623  סרּגוןsargôn sar-gone'
Of foreign derivation; Sargon, an Assyrian king: - Sargon.
H5624  סרדsered seh'-red
From a primitive root meaning to tremble; trembling; Sered, an Israelite: - Sered.
H5625  סרּדיsardîy sar-dee'
Patronymic from H5624; a Seredite (collectively) or descendant of Sered: - Sardites.
H5626  סרהsirâh see-raw'
From H5493; departure; Sirah, a cistern so called: - Sirah. See also H5518.
H5627  סרהsârâh saw-raw'
From H5493; apostasy, crime; figuratively remission: - X continual, rebellion, revolt ([-ed]), turn
away, wrong.
H5628  סרחsârach saw-rakh'
A primitive root; to extend (even to excess): - exceeding, hand, spread, stretch self, banish.
H5629  סרחsearch seh'-rakh
From H5628; a redundancy: - remnant.
H5630  סריןsiryôn sir-yone'
For H8302; a coat of mail: - brigandine.
H5631  סרס סריסsârîys sâris saw-reece', saw-reece'
From an unused root meaning to castrate; a eunuch; by implication valet (especially of the female
apartments), and thus a minister of state: - chamberlain, eunuch, officer. Compare H7249.
H5632  סרךsârêk saw-rake'

(Chaldee); of foreign origin; an emir: - president.
H5633  סרןseren seh'-ren
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; an axle; figuratively a peer: - lord, plate.
H5634  סרעּפהsar‛appâh sar-ap-paw'
For H5589; a twig: - bough.
H5635  סרףsâraph saw-raf'
A primitive root; to cremate, that is, to be (near) of kin (such being privileged to kindle the pyre):
- burn.
H5636  סרּפדsarpâd sar-pawd'
From H5635; a nettle (as stinging like a burn): - brier.
H5637  סררsârar saw-rar'
A primitive root; to turn away, that is, (morally) be refractory: - X away, backsliding, rebellious,
revolter (-ing), slide back, stubborn, withdrew.
H5638  סתוsethâv seth-awv'
From an unused root meaning to hide; winter (as the dark season): - winter.
H5639  סתּורsethûr seth-oor'
From H5641; hidden; Sethur, an Israelite: - Sethur.
H5640  ׂשתם סתםsâtha śâtham saw-tham', saw-tham'
A primitive root; to stop up; by implication to repair; figuratively to keep secret: - closed up,
hidden, secret, shut out (up), stop.
H5641  סתרsâthar saw-thar'
A primitive root; to hide (by covering), literally or figuratively: - be absent, keep close, conceal,
hide (self), (keep) secret, X surely.
H5642  סתרsethar seth-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5641; to conceal; figuratively to demolish: - destroy, secret thing.
H5643  סתרה סתרsêther sithrâh say'-ther, sith-raw'
From H5641; a cover (in a good or a bad, a literal or a figurative sense): - backbiting, covering,
covert, X disguise [-th], hiding place, privily, protection, secret (-ly, place).
H5644  סתריsithrîy sith-ree'
From H5643; protective; Sithri, an Israelite: - Zithri.
H5645 ‛ עבâb awb

Masculine and feminine; from H5743; properly an envelope, that is, darkness (or density,
2Ch_4:17); specifically a (scud) cloud; also a copse: - clay, (thick) cloud, X thick, thicket.
Compare H5672.
H5646 ‛ עב עבâb ‛ôb awb, obe
From an unused root meaning to cover; properly equivalent to H5645; but used only as an
architectural term, an architrave (as shading the pillars): - thick (beam, plant).
H5647 ‛ עבדâbad aw-bad'
A primitive root; to work (in any sense); by implication to serve, till, (causatively) enslave, etc.: X be, keep in bondage, be bondmen, bond-service, compel, do, dress, ear, execute, +
husbandman, keep, labour (-ing man), bring to pass, (cause to, make to) serve (-ing, self), (be,
become) servant (-s), do (use) service, till (-er), transgress [from margin], (set a) work, be
wrought, worshipper.
H5648 ‛ עבדăbad ab-ad'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5647; to do, make, prepare, keep, etc.: - X cut, do, execute, go on,
make, move, work.
H5649 ‛ עבדăbad ab-ad'
(Chaldee); from H5648; a servant: - servant.
H5650 ‛ עבדebed eh'-bed
From H5647; a servant: - X bondage, bondman, [bond-] servant, (man-) servant.
H5651 ‛ עבדebed eh'-bed
The same as H5650; Ebed, the name of two Israelites: - Ebed.
H5652 ‛ עבדăbâd ab-awd'
From H5647; a deed: - work.
H5653 ‛ עבּדאabdâ' ab-daw'
From H5647; work; Abda, the name of two Israelites: - Abda.
H5654 ‛ עבד אדוםôbêd 'ĕdôm o-bade' ed-ome'
From the active participle of H5647 and H123; worker of Edom; Obed-Edom, the name of five
Israelites: - Obed-edom.
H5655 ‛ עבּדאלabde'êl ab-deh-ale'
From H5647 and H410; serving God; Abdeel, an Israelite: - Abdeel. Compare H5661.
H5656 ‛ עבודה עבדהăbôdâh ‛ăbôdâh ab-o-daw', ab-o-daw'
From H5647; work of any kind: - act, bondage, + bondservant, effect, labour, ministering (-try),
office, service (-ile, -itude), tillage, use, work, X wrought.

H5657 ‛ עבּדהăbûddâh ab-ood-daw'
Passive participle of H5647; something wrought, that is, (concretely) service: - household, store
of servants.
H5658 ‛ עבדוןabdôn ab-dohn'
From H5647; servitude; Abdon, the name of a place in Palestine and of four Israelites: - Abdon.
Compare H5683.
H5659 ‛ עבדּותabdûth ab-dooth'
From H5647; servitude: - bondage.
H5660 ‛ עבּדיabdîy ab-dee'
From H5647; serviceable; Abdi, the name of two Israelites: - Abdi.
H5661 ‛ עבדיאלabdîy'êl ab-dee-ale'
From H5650 and H410; servant of God; Abdiel, an Israelite: - Abdiel. Compare H5655.
H5662 ‛ עבדיהּו עבדיהôbadyâh ‛ôbadyâhû o-bad-yaw', o-bad-yaw'-hoo
Active participle of H5647 and H3050; serving Jah; Obadjah, the name of thirteen Israelites: Obadiah.
H5663 ‛ עבד מלךebed melek eh'-bed meh'-lek
From H5650 and H4428; servant of a king; Ebed-Melek, a eunuch of king Zedekeah: - Ebedmelech.
H5664 ‛ עבד נגוăbêd negô ab-ade' neg-o'
The same as H5665; Abed-Nego, the Babylonian name of one of Daniel’s companions: - Abednego.
H5665 ‛ עבד נגואăbêd negô' ab-ade' neg-o'
(Chaldee); of foreign origin; Abed-Nego, the name of Azariah: - Abed-nego.
H5666 ‛ עבהâbâh aw-baw'
A primitive root; to be dense: - be (grow) thick (-er).
H5667 ‛ עבט עבוטăbôṭ ‛ăbôṭ ab-ote', ab-ote'
From H5670; a pawn: - pledge.
H5668 ‛ עבר עבּורâbûr ‛âbûr aw-boor', aw-boor'
Passive participle of H5674; properly crossed, that is, (abstractly) transit; used only adverbially
on account of, in order that: - because of, for (. . . ‘s sake), (intent) that, to.
H5669 ‛ עבּורâbûr aw-boor'
The same as H5668; passed, that is, kept over; used only of stored grain: - old corn.

H5670 ‛ עבטâbaṭ aw-bat'
A primitive root; to pawn; causatively to lend (on security); figuratively to entangle: - borrow,
break [ranks], fetch [a pledge], lend, X surely.
H5671 ‛ עבטיטabṭîyṭ ab-teet'
From H5670; something pledged, that is, (collectively) pawned goods. (thick clay is by a false
etym.): - thick clay [by a false etymology].
H5672 ‛ עבי עביăbîy ‛ŏbîy ab-ee', ob-ee'
From H5666; density, that is, depth or width: - thick (-ness). Compare H5645.
H5673 ‛ עבידהăbîydâh ab-ee-daw'
(Chaldee); from H5648; labor or business: - affairs, service, work.
H5674 ‛ עברâbar aw-bar'
A primitive root; to cross over; used very widely of any transition (literally or figuratively;
transitively, intransitively, intensively or causatively); specifically to cover (in copulation): alienate, alter, X at all, beyond, bring (over, through), carry over, (over-) come (on, over),
conduct (over), convey over, current, deliver, do away, enter, escape, fail, gender, get over,
(make) go (away, beyond, by, forth, his way, in, on, over, through), have away (more), lay,
meddle, overrun, make partition, (cause to, give, make to, over) pass (-age, along, away, beyond,
by, -enger, on, out, over, through), (cause to, make) + proclaim (-amation), perish, provoke to
anger, put away, rage, + raiser of taxes, remove, send over, set apart, + shave, cause to (make)
sound, X speedily, X sweet smelling, take (away), (make to) transgress (-or), translate, turn away,
[way-] faring man, be wrath.
H5675 ‛ עברăbar ab-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5676: - beyond, this side.
H5676 ‛ עברêber ay'-ber
From H5674; properly a region across; but used only adverbially (with or without a preposition)
on the opposite side (especially of the Jordan; usually meaning the east): - X against, beyond, by,
X from, over, passage, quarter, (other, this) side, straight.
H5677 ‛ עברêber ay'-ber
The same as H5676; Eber, the name of two patriarchs and four Israelites: - Eber, Heber.
H5678 ‛ עברהebrâh eb-raw'
Feminine of H5676; an outburst of passion: - anger, rage, wrath.
H5679 ‛ עברהăbârâh ab-aw-raw'
From H5674; a crossing place: - ferry, plain [from the margin].
H5680 ‛ עבריibrîy ib-ree'

Patronymic from H5677; an Eberite (that is, Hebrew) or descendant of Eber: - Hebrew (-ess,
woman).
H5681 ‛ עבריibrîy ib-ree'
The same as H5680; Ibri, an Israelite: - Ibri.
H5682 ‛ עבריםăbârîym ab-aw-reem'
Plural of H5676; regions beyond; Abarim, a place in Palestine: - Abarim, passages.
H5683 ‛ עברןebrôn eb-rone'
From H5676; transitional; Ebron, a place in Palestine. (Perhaps a clerical error for H5658.): Hebron. Perhaps a clerical error for H5658.
H5684 ‛ עברנהebrônâh eb-roe-naw'
Feminine of H5683; Ebronah, a place in the Desert: - Ebronah.
H5685 ‛ עבׁשâbash aw-bash'
A primitive root; to dry up: - be rotten.
H5686 ‛ עבתâbath aw-bath'
A primitive root; to interlace, that is, (figuratively) to pervert: - wrap up.
H5687 ‛ עבות עבתâbôth ‛âbôth aw-both', aw-both'
From H5686; intwined, that is, dense: - thick.
H5688 ‛ עבתה עבות עבתăbôth ‛ăbôth ‛ăbôthâh ab-oth', ab-oth', ab-oth-aw'
The same as H5687; something intwined, that is, a string, wreath or foliage: - band, cord, rope,
thick bough (branch), wreathen (chain).
H5689 ‛ עגבâgab aw-gab'
A primitive root; to breathe after, that is, to love (sensually): - dote, lover.
H5690 ‛ עגבegeb eh'-gheb
From H5689; love (concretely), that is, amative words: - much love, very lovely.
H5691 ‛ עגבהăgâbâh ag-aw-baw'
From H5689; love (abstractly), that is, amorousness: - inordinate love.
H5692 ‛ עּגהûggâh oog-gaw'
From H5746; an ashcake (as round): - cake (upon the hearth).
H5693 ‛ עגּורâgûr aw-goor'
Passive participle (but with active sense) of an unused root meaning to twitter; probably the
swallow: - swallow.

H5694 ‛ עגילâgîyl aw-gheel'
From the same as H5696; something round, that is, a ring (for the ears): - earring.
H5695 ‛ עגלêgel ay'-ghel
From the same as H5696; a (male) calf (as frisking round), especially one nearly grown (that is, a
steer): - bullock, calf.
H5696 ‛ עגול עגלâgôl ‛âgôl aw-gole', aw-gole'
From an unused root meaning to revolve, circular: - round.
H5697 ‛ עגלהeglâh eg-law'
Feminine of H5695; a (female) calf, especially one nearly grown (that is, a heifer): - calf, cow,
heifer.
H5698 ‛ עגלהeglâh eg-law'
The same as H5697; Eglah, a wife of David: - Eglah.
H5699 ‛ עגלהăgâlâh ag-aw-law'
From the same as H5696; something revolving, that is, a wheeled vehicle: - cart, chariot, wagon.
H5700 ‛ עגלוןeglôn eg-lawn'
From H5695; vituline; Eglon, the name of a place in Palestine and of a Moabitish king: - Eglon.
H5701 ‛ עגםâgam aw-gam'
A primitive root; to be sad: - grieve.
H5702 ‛ עגןâgan aw-gan'
A primitive root; to debar, that is, from marriage: - stay.
H5703 ‛ עדad ad
From H5710; properly a (peremptory) terminus, that is, (by implication) duration, in the sense of
perpetuity (substantially as a noun, either with or without a preposition): - eternity, ever (-lasting,
-more), old, perpetually, + world without end.
H5704 ‛ עדad ad
Properly the same as H5703 (used as a preposition, adverb or conjugation; especially with a
preposition); as far (or long, or much) as, whether of space (even unto) or time (during, while,
until) or degree (equally with): - against, and, as, at, before, by (that), even (to), for (-asmuch as),
[hither-] to, + how long, into, as long (much) as, (so) that, till, toward, until, when, while, (+ as)
yet.
H5705 ‛ עדad ad
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5704: - X and, at, for, [hither-] to, on, till, (un-) to, until, within.

H5706 ‛ עדad ad
The same as H5703 in the sense of the aim of an attack; booty: - prey.
H5707 ‛ עדêd ayd
From H5749 contracted; concretely a witness; abstractly testimony; specifically a recorder, that
is, prince: - witness.
H5708 ‛ עדêd ayd
From an unused root meaning to set a period (compare H5710 and H5749); the menstrual flux (as
periodical); by implication (in plural) soiling: - filthy.
H5709 ‛ עדה עדאădâ' ‛ădâh ad-aw', ad-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5710: - alter, depart, pass (away), remove, take (away).
H5710 ‛ עדהâdâh aw-daw'
A primitive root; to advance, that is, pass on or continue; causatively to remove; specifically to
bedeck (that is, bring an ornament upon): - adorn, deck (self), pass by, take away.
H5711 ‛ עדהâdâh aw-daw'
From H5710; ornament; Adah, the name of two women: - Adah.
H5712 ‛ עדהêdâh ay-daw'
Feminine of H5707 in the original sense of fixture; a stated assemblage (specifically a concourse,
or generally a family or crowd): - assembly, company, congregation, multitude, people, swarm.
Compare H5713.
H5713 ‛ עדהêdâh ay-daw'
Feminine of H5707 in its technical sense; testimony: - testimony, witness. Compare H5712.
H5714 עּדיא עּדוא עּדוo ‛iddô ‛iddô' ‛iddîy' id-do', id-do', id-dee'
From H5710; timely; Iddo (or Iddi), the name of five Israelites: - Iddo. Compare H3035, H3260.
H5715 ‛ עדּותêdûth ay-dooth'
Feminine of H5707; testimony: - testimony, witness.
H5716 ‛ עדיădîy ad-ee'
From H5710 in the sense of trappings; finery; generally an outfit; specifically a headstall: - X
excellent, mouth, ornament.
H5717 ‛ עדיאלădîy'êl ad-ee-ale'
From H5716 and H410; ornament of God; Adiel, the name of three Israelites: - Adiel.
H5718 ‛ עדיהּו עדיהădâyâh ‛ădâyâhû ad-aw-yaw', ad-aw-yaw'-hoo
From H5710 and H3050; Jah has adorned; Adajah, the name of eight Israelites: - Adaiah.

H5719 ‛ עדיןâdîyn aw-deen'
From H5727; voluptuous: - given to pleasures.
H5720 ‛ עדיןâdîyn aw-deen'
The same as H5719; Adin, the name of two Israelites: - Adin.
H5721 ‛ עדינאădîynâ' ad-ee-naw'
From H5719; effeminacy; Adina, an Israelite: - Adina.
H5722 ‛ עדינוădîynô ad-ee-no'
Probably from H5719 in the original sense of slender (that is, a spear); his spear: - Adino.
H5723 ‛ עדיתיםădîythayim ad-ee-thah'-yim
Dual of a feminine of H5706; double prey; Adithajim, a place in Palestine: - Adithaim.
H5724 ‛ עדליadlay ad-lah'ee
Probably from an unused root of uncertain meaning; Adlai, an Israelite: - Adlai.
H5725 ‛ עדּלםădûllâm ad-ool-lawm'
Probably from the passive participle of the same as H5724; Adullam, a place in Palestine: Adullam.
H5726 ‛ עדּלמיădûllâmîy ad-ool-law-mee'
Patrial from H5725; an Adullamite or native of Adullam: - Adullamite.
H5727 ‛ עדןâdan aw-dan'
A primitive root; to be soft or pleasant; figuratively and reflexively to live voluptuously: - delight
self.
H5728 ‛ עדּנה עדןăden ‛ădennâh ad-en', ad-en'-naw
From H5704 and H2004; till now: - yet.
H5729 ‛ עדןeden eh'-den
From H5727; pleasure; Eden, a place in Mesopotamia: - Eden.
H5730 ‛ עדנה עדןêden ‛ednâh ay'-den, ed-naw'
From H5727; pleasure: - delicate, delight, pleasure. See also H1040.
H5731 ‛ עדןêden ay'-den
The same as H5730 (masculine); Eden, the region of Adam’s home: - Eden.
H5732 ‛ עּדןiddân id-dawn'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to that of H5708; a set time; technically a year: - time.

H5733 ‛ עדנאadnâ' ad-naw'
From H5727; pleasure; Adna, the name of two Israelites: - Adna.
H5734 ‛ עדנהadnâh ad-naw'
From H5727; pleasure; Adnah, the name of two Israelites: - Adnah.
H5735 ‛ עדעדהăd‛âdâh ad-aw-daw'
From H5712; festival; Adadah, a place in Palestine: - Adadah.
H5736 ‛ עדףâdaph aw-daf'
A primitive root; to be (causatively have) redundant: - be more, odd number, be (have) over (and
above), overplus, remain.
H5737 ‛ עדרâdar aw-dar'
A primitive root; to arrange, as a battle, a vineyard (to hoe); hence to muster, and so to miss (or
find wanting): - dig, fail, keep (rank), lack.
H5738 ‛ עדרeder eh'-der
From H5737; an arrangement (that is, drove); Eder, an Israelite: - Ader.
H5739 ‛ עדרêder ay'-der
From H5737; an arrangement, that is, muster (of animals): - drove, flock, herd.
H5740 ‛ עדרêder ay'-der
The same as H5739; Eder, the name of an Israelite and of two places in Palestine: - Edar, Eder.
H5741 ‛ עדריאלadrîy'êl ad-ree-ale'
From H5739 and H410; flock of God; Adriel, an Israelite: - Adriel.
H5742 ‛ עדׁשâdâsh aw-dawsh'
From an unused root of uncertain meaning; a lentil: - lentile.
H5743 ‛ עּובûb oob
A primitive root; to be dense or dark, that is, to becloud: - cover with a cloud.
H5744 ‛ עובדôbêd o-bade'
Active participle of H5647; serving; Obed, the name of five Israelites: - Obed.
H5745 ‛ עובלôbâl o-bawl'
Of foreign derivation; Obal, a son of Joktan: - Obal.
H5746 ‛ עּוגûg oog

A primitive root; properly to gyrate; but used only as denominative from H5692, to bake (round
cakes on the hearth): - bake.
H5747 ‛ עוגôg ogue
Probably from H5746; round; Og, a king of Bashan: - Og.
H5748 ‛ עּגב עּוגבûgâb ‛ûggâb oo-gawb', oog-gawb'
From H5689 in the original sense of breathing; a reed instrument of music: - organ.
H5749 ‛ עּודûd ood
A primitive root; to duplicate or repeat; by implication to protest, testify (as by reiteration);
intensively to encompass, restore (as a sort of reduplication): - admonish, charge, earnestly, lift
up, protest, call (take) to record, relieve, rob, solemnly, stand upright, testify, give warning, (bear,
call to, give, take to) witness.
H5750 ‛ עד עודôd ‛ôd ode, ode
From H5749; properly iteration or continuance; used only adverbially (with or without
preposition), again, repeatedly, still, more: - again, X all life long, at all, besides, but, else, further
(-more), henceforth, (any) longer, (any) more (-over), X once, since, (be) still, when, (good, the)
while (having being), (as, because, whether, while) yet (within).
H5751 ‛ עודôd ode
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5750: - while.
H5752 ‛ עדד עודדôdêd ‛ôdêd o-dade', o-dade'
From H5749; reiteration; Oded, the name of two Israelites: - Oded.
H5753 ‛ עוהâvâh aw-vaw'
A primitive root; to crook, literally or figuratively: - do amiss, bow down, make crooked, commit
iniquity, pervert, (do) perverse (-ly), trouble, X turn, do wickedly, do wrong.
H5754 ‛ עּוהavvâh av-vaw'
Intensive from H5753 abbreviated; overthrow: - X overturn.
H5755 ‛ עּוא עּוהivvâh ‛avvâ' iv-vaw', av-vaw'
For H5754; Ivvah or Avva, a region of Assyria: - Ava, Ivah.
H5756 ‛ עּוזûz ooz
A primitive root; to be strong; causatively to strengthen, that is, (figuratively) to save (by flight):
- gather (self, self to flee), retire.
H5757 ‛ עּויavviy av-vee'
Patrial from H5755; an Avvite or native of Avvah (only plural): - Avims, Avites.
H5758 ‛ עויאivyâ' iv-yaw'

(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H5753; perverseness: - iniquity.
H5759 ‛ עוילăvîyl av-eel'
From H5764; a babe: - young child, little one.
H5760 ‛ עוילăvîyl av-eel'
From H5765; perverse (morally): - ungodly.
H5761 ‛ עּויםavviym av-veem'
Plural of H5757; Avvim (as inhabited by Avvites), a place in Palestine (with the article prefixed):
- Avim.
H5762 עיּות עּיות עויתo ‛ăvîyth ‛ayyôth ‛ayûth av-veeth', ah-yoth', ah-yooth'
From H5753; ruin; Avvith (or Avvoth), a place in Palestine: - Avith.
H5763 ‛ עּולûl ool
A primitive root; to suckle, that is, give milk: - milch, (ewe great) with young.
H5764 ‛ עּולûl ool
From H5763; a babe: - sucking child, infant.
H5765 ‛ עולâval aw-val'
A primitive root; to distort (morally): - deal unjustly, unrighteous.
H5766 ‛ עלה עולה עולה עול עולevel ‛âvel ‛avlâh ‛ôlâh ‛ôlâh eh'-vel, aw'-vel, av-law', o-law', o-law'
From H5765; (moral) evil: - iniquity, perverseness, unjust (-ly), unrighteousness (-ly), wicked (ness).
H5767 ‛ עּולavvâl av-vawl'
Intensive from H5765; evil (morally): - unjust, unrighteous, wicked.
H5768 ‛ עלל עוללôlêl ‛ôlâl o-lale', o-lawl'
From H5763; a suckling: - babe, (young) child, infant, little one.
H5769 ‛ עלם עולםôlâm ‛ôlâm o-lawm', o-lawm'
From H5956; properly concealed, that is, the vanishing point; generally time out of mind (past or
future), that is, (practically) eternity; frequentative adverbially (especially with prepositional
prefix) always: - always (-s), ancient (time), any more, continuance, eternal, (for, [n-]) ever (lasting, -more, of old), lasting, long (time), (of) old (time), perpetual, at any time, (beginning of
the) world (+ without end). Compare H5331, H5703.
H5770 עוןo ‛âvan aw-van'
Denominative from H5869; to watch (with jealousy): - eye.

H5771 ‛ עוון עוןâvôn ‛âvôn aw-vone', aw-vone'
From H5753; perversity, that is, (moral) evil: - fault, iniquity, mischief, punishment (of iniquity),
sin.
H5772 ‛ עונהônâh o-naw'
From an unused root apparently meaning to dwell together; (sexual) cohabitation: - duty of
marriage.
H5773 ‛ עועהav‛eh av-eh'
From H5753; perversity: - X perverse.
H5774 ‛ עּוףûph oof
A primitive root; to cover (with wings or obscurity); hence (as denominative from H5775) to fly;
also (by implication of dimness) to faint (from the darkness of swooning): - brandish, be (wax)
faint, flee away, fly (away - ), X set, shine forth, weary.
H5775 ‛ עוףôph ofe
From H5774; a bird (as covered with feathers, or rather as covering with wings), often collective:
- bird, that flieth, flying, fowl.
H5776 ‛ עוףôph ofe
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5775: - fowl.
H5777 ‛ עפרת עופרתôphereth ‛ôphereth o-feh'-reth, o-feh'-reth
Feminine participle active of H6080; lead (from its dusty color): - lead.
H5778 עופיo ‛ôphay o-fah'-ee
From H5775; birdlike; Ephai, an Israelite: - Ephai [from margin].
H5779 ‛ עּוץûts oots
A primitive root; to consult: - take advice ([counsel] together).
H5780 ‛ עּוץûts oots
Apparently from H5779; consultation; Uts, a son of Aram, also a Seirite, and the regions settled
by them: - Uz.
H5781 ‛ עּוקûq ook
A primitive root; to pack: - be pressed.
H5782 ‛ עּורûr oor
A primitive root (rather identical with H5783 through the idea of opening the eyes); to wake
(literally or figuratively): - (a-) wake (-n, up), lift up (self), X master, raise (up), stir up (self).
H5783 ‛ עּורûr oor

A primitive root; to (be) bare: - be made naked.
H5784 ‛ עּורûr oor
(Chaldee); chaff (as the naked husk): - chaff.
H5785 ‛ עורôr ore
From H5783; skin (as naked); by implication hide, leather: - hide, leather, skin.
H5786 ‛ עורâvar aw-var'
A primitive root (rather denominative from H5785 through the idea of a film over the eyes); to
blind: - blind, put out. See also H5895.
H5787 ‛ עּורivvêr iv-vare'
Intensive from H5786; blind (literally or figuratively): - blind (men, people).
H5788 ‛ עּורת עּורוןivvârôn ‛avvereth iv-vaw-rone', av-veh'-reth
From H5787; blindness: - blind (-ness).
H5789 ‛ עּוׁשûsh oosh
A primitive root; to hasten: - assemble self.
H5790 ‛ עּותûth ooth
From H5789; to hasten, that is, succor: - speak in season.
H5791 ‛ עותâvath aw-vath'
A primitive root; to wrest: - bow self, (make) crooked, falsifying, overthrow, deal perversely,
pervert, subvert, turn upside down.
H5792 ‛ עּותהavvâthâh av-vaw-thaw'
From H5791; oppression: - wrong.
H5793 ‛ עּותיûthay oo-thah'-ee
From H5790; succoring; Uthai, the name of two Israelites: - Uthai.
H5794 ‛ עזaz az
From H5810; strong, vehement, harsh: - fierce, + greedy, mighty, power, roughly, strong.
H5795 ‛ עזêz aze
From H5810; a she goat (as strong), but masculine in plural (which also is used elliptically for
goats' hair): - (she) goat, kid.
H5796 ‛ עזêz aze
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5795: - goat.

H5797 ‛ עוז עזôz ‛ôz oze, oze
From H5810; strength in various applications (force, security, majesty, praise): - boldness, loud,
might, power, strength, strong.
H5798 ‛ עּזה עּזאûzzâ' ‛ûzzâh ooz-zaw', ooz-zaw'
Feminine of H5797; strength; Uzza or Uzzah, the name of five Israelites: - Uzza, Uzzah.
H5799 ‛ עזאזלăzâ'zêl az-aw-zale'
From H5795 and H235; goat of departure; the scapegoat: - scapegoat.
H5800 ‛ עזבâzab aw-zab'
A primitive root; to loosen, that is, relinquish, permit, etc.: - commit self, fail, forsake, fortify,
help, leave (destitute, off), refuse, X surely.
H5801 ‛ עּזבוןizzâbôn iz-zaw-bone'
From H5800 in the sense of letting go (for a price, that is, selling); trade, that is, the palce (mart)
or the payment (revenue): - fair, ware.
H5802 ‛ עזּבּוקazbûq az-book'
From H5794 and the root of H950; stern depopulator; Azbuk, an Israelite: - Azbuk.
H5803 ‛ עזּגדazgâd az-gawd'
From H5794 and H1409; stern troop; Azgad, an Israelite: - Azgad.
H5804 ‛ עּזהazzâh az-zaw'
Feminine of H5794; strong; Azzah, a place in Palestine: - Azzah, Gaza.
H5805 ‛ עזּובהăzûbâh az-oo-baw'
Feminine passive participle of H5800; desertion (of inhabitants): - forsaking.
H5806 ‛ עזּובהăzûbâh az-oo-baw'
The same as H5805; Azubah, the name of two Israelitesses: - Azubah.
H5807 ‛ עזּוזĕzûz ez-ooz'
From H5810; forcibleness: - might, strength.
H5808 ‛ עּזּוזizzûz iz-zooz'
From H5810; forcible; collectively and concretely an army: - power, strong.
H5809 ‛ עּזר עּזּורazzûr ‛azzûr az-zoor', az-zoor'
From H5826; helpful; Azzur, the name of three Israelites: - Azur, Azzur.
H5810 ‛ עזזâzaz aw-zaz'

A primitive root; to be stout (literally or figuratively): - harden, impudent, prevail, strengthen
(self), be strong.
H5811 ‛ עזזâzâz aw-zawz'
From H5810; strong; Azaz, an Israelite: - Azaz.
H5812 ‛ עזזיהּוăzazyâhû az-az-yaw'-hoo
From H5810 and H3050; Jah has strengthened; Azazjah, the name of three Israelites: - Azaziah.
H5813 ‛ עּזיûzzîy ooz-zee'
From H5810; forceful; Uzzi, the name of six Israelites: - Uzzi.
H5814 ‛ עּזּיאûzzîyâ' ooz-zee-yaw'
Perhaps for H5818; Uzzija, an Israelite: - Uzzia.
H5815 ‛ עזיאלăzîy'êl az-ee-ale'
From H5756 and H410; strengthened of God; Aziel, an Israelite: - Aziel. Compare H3268.
H5816 ‛ עּזיאלûzzîy'êl ooz-zee-ale'
From H5797 and H410; strength of God; Uzziel, the name of six Israelites: - Uzziel.
H5817 ‛ עּזיאליozzîy'êlîy oz-zee-ay-lee'
Patronymic from H5816; an Uzzielite (collectively) or descendant of Uzziel: - Uzzielites.
H5818 ‛ עּזּיהּו עּזּיהûzzîyâh ‛ûzzîyâhû ooz-zee-yaw', ooz-zee-yaw'-hoo
From H5797 and H3050; strength of Jah; Uzzijah, the name of five Israelites: - Uzziah.
H5819 ‛ עזיזאăzîyzâ' az-ee-zaw'
From H5756; strengthfulness; Aziza, an Israelite: - Aziza.
H5820 ‛ עזמותazmâveth az-maw'-veth
From H5794 and H4194; strong one of death; Azmaveth, the name of three Israelites and of a
place in Palestine: - Azmaveth. See also H1041.
H5821 ‛ עּזןazzân az-zawn'
From H5794; strong one; Azzan, an Israelite: - Azzan.
H5822 ‛ עזנּיהoznîyâh oz-nee-yaw'
Probably feminine of H5797; probably the sea eagle (from its strength): - ospray.
H5823 ‛ עזקâzaq aw-zak'
A primitive root; to grub over: - fence about.
H5824 ‛ עזקאizqâ' iz-kaw'

(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H5823; a signet ring (as engraved): - signet.
H5825 ‛ עזקהăzêqâh az-ay-kaw'
From H5823; tilled; Azekah, a place in Palestine: - Azekah.
H5826 ‛ עזרâzar aw-zar'
A primitive root; to surround, that is, protect or aid: - help, succour.
H5827 ‛ עזרezer eh'-zer
From H5826; help; Ezer, the name of two Israelites: - Ezer. Compare H5829.
H5828 ‛ עזרêzer ay'-zer
From H5826; aid: - help.
H5829 ‛ עזרêzer ay'-zer
The same as H5828; Ezer, the name of four Israelites: - Ezer. Compare H5827.
H5830 ‛ עזראezrâ' ez-raw'
A variation of H5833; Ezra, an Israelite: - Ezra.
H5831 ‛ עזראezrâ' ez-raw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5830; Ezra, an Israelite: - Ezra.
H5832 ‛ עזראלăzar'êl az-ar-ale'
From H5826 and H410; God has helped; Azarel, the name of five Israelites: - Azarael, Azareel.
H5833 ‛ עזרת עזרהezrâh ‛ezrâth ez-raw', ez-rawth'
Feminine of H5828; aid: - help (-ed, -er).
H5834 ‛ עזרהezrâh ez-raw'
The same as H5833; Ezrah, an Israelite: - Ezrah.
H5835 ‛ עזרהăzârâh az-aw-raw'
From H5826 in its original meaning of surrounding; an inclosure; also a border: - court, settle.
H5836 ‛ עזריezrîy ez-ree'
From H5828; helpful; Ezri, an Israelite: - Ezri.
H5837 ‛ עזריאלazrîy'êl az-ree-ale'
From H5828 and H410; help of God; Azriel, the name of three Israelites: - Azriel.
H5838 ‛ עזריהּו עזריהăzaryâh ‛ăzaryâhû az-ar-yaw', az-ar-yaw'-hoo
From H5826 and H3050; Jah has helped; Azarjah, the name of nineteen Israelites: - Azariah.

H5839 ‛ עזריהăzaryâh az-ar-yaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5838; Azarjah, one of Daniel’s companions: - Azariah.
H5840 ‛ עזריקםazrîyqâm az-ree-kawm'
From H5828 and active participle of H6965; help of an enemy; Azrikam, the name of four
Israelites: - Azrikam.
H5841 ‛ עּזתיazzâthîy az-zaw-thee'
Patrial from H5804; an Azzathite or inhabitant of Azzah: - Gazathite, Gazite.
H5842 ‛ עטêṭ ate
From H5860 (contracted) in the sense of swooping, that is, side long stroke; a stylus or marking
stick: - pen.
H5843 ‛ עטאêṭâ' ay-taw'
(Chaldee); from H3272; prudence: - counsel.
H5844 ‛ עטהâṭâh aw-taw'
A primitive root; to wrap, that is, cover, veil, clothe or roll: - array, self, be clad, (put a) cover (ing, self), fill, put on, X surely, turn aside.
H5845 ‛ עטיןăṭîyn at-een'
From an unused root meaning apparently to contain; a receptacle (for milk, that is, pail;
figuratively breast): - breast.
H5846 ‛ עטיׁשהăṭîyshâh at-ee-shaw'
From an unused root meaning to sneeze; sneezing: - sneezing.
H5847 ‛ עטּלףăṭallêph at-al-lafe'
Of uncertain derivation; a bat: - bat.
H5848 ‛ עטףâṭaph aw-taf'
A primitive root; to shroud, that is, clothe (whether transitively or reflexively); hence (from the
idea of darkness) to languish: - cover (over), fail, faint, feebler, hide self, be overwhelmed,
swoon.
H5849 ‛ עטרâṭar aw-tar'
A primitive root; to encircle (for attack or protection); especially to crown (literally or
figuratively): - compass, crown.
H5850 ‛ עטרהăṭârâh at-aw-raw'
From H5849; a crown: - crown.
H5851 ‛ עטרהăṭârâh at-aw-raw'

The same as H5850; Atarah, an Israelitess: - Atarah.
H5852 ‛ עטרת עטרותăṭârôth ‛ăṭârôth at-aw-roth', at-aw-roth'
Plural of H5850; Ataroth, the name (thus simply) of two places in Palestine: - Ataroth.
H5853 ‛ עטרות אּדרaṭrôth 'addâr at-roth' ad-dawr'
From the same as H5852 and H146; crowns of Addar; Atroth-Addar, a place in Palestine: Ataroth-adar (-addar).
H5854 ‛ עטרות ּבית יואבaṭrôth bêyth yô'âb at-roth' bayth yo-awb'
From the same as H5852 and H1004 and H3097; crowns of the house of Joab; Atroth-beth-Joab,
a place in Palestine: - Ataroth the house of Joab.
H5855 ‛ עטרות ׁשופןaṭrôth shôphân at-roth' sho-fawn'
From the same as H5852 and a name otherwise unused (being from the same as H8226) meaning
hidden; crowns of Shophan; Atroth-Shophan, a place in Palestine: - Atroth, Shophan [as if two
places].
H5856 ‛ עיîy ee
From H5753; a ruin (as if overturned): - heap.
H5857 ‛ עּית עּיא עיay ‛ayâ' ‛ayâth ah'ee, ah-yaw', ah-yawth'
For H5856; Ai, Aja or Ajath, a place in Palestine: - Ai, Aija, Aijath, Hai.
H5858 ‛ עיבלêybâl ay-bawl'
Perhaps from an unused root probably meaning to be bald; bare; Ebal, a mountain of Palestine: Ebal.
H5859 ‛ עּיוןiyôn ee-yone'
From H5856; ruin; Ijon, a place in Palestine: - Ijon.
H5860 ‛ עיטîyṭ eet
A primitive root; to swoop down upon (literally or figuratively): - fly, rail.
H5861 ‛ עיטayiṭ ah'-yit
From H5860; a hawk or other bird of prey: - bird, fowl, ravenous (bird).
H5862 ‛ עיטםêyṭâm ay-tawm'
From H5861; hawk ground; Etam, a place in Palestine: - Etam.
H5863 ‛ עּיי העבריםiyêy hâ‛ăbârîym yay' haw-ab-aw-reem'
From the plural of H5856 and the plural of the active participle of H5674 with the article
interposed; ruins of the passers; Ije-ha-Abarim, a place near Palestine: - Ije-abarim.

H5864 ‛ עּייםîyîym ee-yeem'
Plural of H5856; ruins; Ijim, a place in the Desert: - Iim.
H5865 ‛ עילוםêylôm ay-lome'
For H5769: - ever.
H5866 ‛ עיליîylay ee-lah'ee
From H5927; elevated; Ilai, an Israelite: - Ilai.
H5867 עולם עילםo ‛êylâm ‛ôlâm ay-lawm', o-lawm'
Probably from H5956; hidden, that is, distant; Elam, a son of Shem, and his descendants, with
their country; also of six Israelites: - Elam.
H5868 ‛ עיםăyâm ah-yawm'
Of doubtful origin and authenticity; probably meaning strength: - mighty.
H5869 ‛ עיןayin ah'-yin
Probably a primitive word; an eye (literally or figuratively); by analogy a fountain (as the eye of
the landscape): - affliction, outward appearance, + before, + think best, colour, conceit, + be
content, countenance, + displease, eye ([-brow], [-d], -sight), face, + favour, fountain, furrow
[from the margin], X him, + humble, knowledge, look, (+ well), X me, open (-ly), + (not) please,
presence, + regard, resemblance, sight, X thee, X them, + think, X us, well, X you (-rselves).
H5870 ‛ עיןayin ah'-yin
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5869; an eye: - eye.
H5871 ‛ עיןayin ah'-yin
The same as H5869; fountain; Ajin, the name (thus simply) of two places in Palestine: - Ain.
H5872 ‛ עין ּגדיêyn gedîy ane geh'-dee
From H5869 and H1423; fountain of a kid; En-Gedi, a place in Palestine: - En-gedi.
H5873 ‛ עין ּגּניםêyn gannîym ane gan-neem'
From H5869 and the plural of H1588; fountain of gardens; En-Gannim, a place in Palestine: - Engannim.
H5874 ‛ עין־ּדר עין ּדור עין־ּדארêyn-d'ôr ‛êyn dôr ‛êyn-dôr ane-dore', ane dore, ane-dore'
From H5869 and H1755; fountain of dwelling; En-Dor, a place in Palestine: - En-dor.
H5875 ‛ עין הּקוראêyn haqqôrê' ane hak-ko-ray'
From H5869 and the active participle of H7121; fountain of One calling; En-hak-Kore, a place
near Palestine: - En-hakhore.
H5876 ‛ עין חּדהêyn chaddâh ane khad-daw'

From H5869 and the feminine of a derivative from H2300; fountain of sharpness; En-Chaddah, a
place in Palestine: - En-haddah.
H5877 ‛ עין חצורêyn châtsôr ane khaw-tsore'
From H5869 and the same as H2674; fountain of a village; En-Chatsor, a place in Palestine: - Enhazor.
H5878 ‛ עין חרדêyn chărôd ane khar-ode'
From H5869 and a derivative of H2729; fountain of trembling; En-Charod, a place in Palestine: well of Harod.
H5879 ‛ עינם עיניםêynayim ‛êynâm ay-nah'-yim, ay-nawm'
Dual of H5869; double fountain; Enajim or Enam, a place in Palestine: - Enaim, openly (Gen.
H38 : H21).
H5880 ‛ עין מׁשּפטêyn mishpâṭ ane mish-pawt'
From H5869 and H4941; fountain of judgment; En-Mishpat, a place near Palestine: - En-mishpat.
H5881 ‛ עינןêynân ay-nawn'
From H5869; having eyes; Enan, an Israelite: - Enan. Compare H2704.
H5882 ‛ עין עגליםêyn ‛eglayim ane eg-lah'-yim
From H5869 and the dual of H5695; fountain of two calves; En-Eglajim, a place in Palestine: En-eglaim.
H5883 ‛ עין רגלêyn rôgêl ane ro-gale'
From H5869 and the active participle of H7270; fountain of a traveller; En-Rogel, a place near
Jerusalem: - En-rogel.
H5884 ‛ עין רּמוןêyn rimmôn ane rim-mone'
From H5869 and H7416; fountain of a pomegranate; En-Rimmon, a place in Palestine: - Enrimmon.
H5885 ‛ עין ׁשמׁשêyn shemesh ane sheh'-mesh
From H5869 and H8121; fountain of the sun; En-Shemesh, a place in Palestine: - En-Shemesh.
H5886 ‛ עין ּתּניםêyn tannîym ane tan-neem'
From H5869 and the plural of H8565; fountain of jackals; En-Tannim, a pool near Jerusalem: dragon well.
H5887 ‛ עין ּתּפּוחêyn tapûach ane tap-poo'-akh
From H5869 and H8598; fountain of an apple tree; En-Tappuach, a place in Palestine: - Entappuah.
H5888 ‛ עיףâyêph aw-yafe'

A primitive root; to languish: - be wearied.
H5889 ‛ עיףâyêph aw-yafe'
From H5888; languid: - faint, thirsty, weary.
H5890 ‛ עיפהêyphâh ay-faw'
Feminine from H5774; obscurity (as if from covering): - darkness.
H5891 ‛ עיפהêyphâh ay-faw'
The same as H5890; Ephah, the name of a son of Midian, and of the region settled by him; also of
an Israelite and of an Israelitess: - Ephah.
H5892 ‛ עיר ער עירîyr ‛âr ‛âyar eer, awr, aw-yar'
From H5782 a city (a place guarded by waking or a watch) in the widest sense (even of a mere
encampment or post): - Ai [from margin], city, court [from margin], town.
H5893 ‛ עירîyr eer
The same as H5892; Ir, an Israelite: - Ir.
H5894 ‛ עירîyr eer
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H5782; a watcher, that is, an angel (as guardian): watcher.
H5895 ‛ עירayir ah'-yeer
From H5782 in the sense of raising (that is, bearing a burden); properly a young ass (as just
broken to a load); hence an ass colt: - (ass) colt, foal, young ass.
H5896 ‛ עיראîyrâ' ee-raw'
From H5782; wakefulness; Ira, the name of three Israelites: - Ira.
H5897 ‛ עירדîyrâd ee-rawd'
From the same as H6166; fugitive; Irad, an antediluvian: - Irad.
H5898 ‛ עיר הּמלחîyr hammelach eer ham-meh'-lakh
From H5892 and H4417 with the article of substance interposed; city of (the) salt; Ir-hamMelach, a place near Palestine: - the city of salt.
H5899 ‛ עיר הּתמריםîyr hattemârîym err hat-tem-aw-reem'
From H5892 and the plural of H8558 with the article interposed; city of the palmtrees; Ir-hatTemarim, a place in Palestine: - the city of palmtrees.
H5900 ‛ עירּוîyrû ee-roo'
From H5892; a citizen; Iru, an Israelite: - Iru.

H5901 ‛ עיריîyrîy ee-ree'
From H5892; urbane; Iri, an Israelite: - Iri.
H5902 ‛ עירםîyrâm ee-rawm'
From H5892; citywise; Iram, an Idumaean: - Iram.
H5903 ‛ ערם עירםêyrôm ‛êrôm ay-rome', ay-rome'
From H6191; nudity: - naked (-ness).
H5904 ‛ עיר נחׁשîyr nâchâsh eer naw-khawsh'
From H5892 and H5175; city of a serpent; Ir-Nachash, a place in Palestine: - Ir-nahash.
H5905 ‛ עיר ׁשמׁשîyr shemesh err sheh'-mesh
From H5892 and H8121; city of the sun; Ir-Shemesh, a place in Palestine: - Ir-shemesh.
H5906 ‛ עׁש עיׁשayish ‛âsh ah'-yish, awsh
From H5789; the constellation of the Great Bear (perhaps from its migration through the
heavens): - Arcturus.
H5907 ‛ עכּבורakbôr ak-bore'
Probably for H5909; Akbor, the name of an Idumaean and two Israelites: - Achbor.
H5908 ‛ עּכביׁשakkâbîysh ak-kaw-beesh'
Probably from an unused root in the literal sense of entangling; a spider (as weaving a network): spider.
H5909 ‛ עכּברakbâr ak-bawr'
Probably from the same as H5908 in the secondary sense of attacking; a mouse (as nibbling): mouse.
H5910 ‛ עּכוakkô ak-ko'
Apparently from an unused root meaning to hem in; Akko (from its situation on a bay): - Accho.
H5911 ‛ עכורâkôr aw-kore'
From H5916; troubled; Akor, the name of a place in Palestine: - Achor.
H5912 ‛ עכןâkân aw-kawn'
From an unused root meaning to trouble; troublesome; Akan, an Israelite: - Achan. Compare
H5917.
H5913 ‛ עכסâkas aw-kas'
A primitive root; properly to tie, specifically with fetters; but used only as denominative from
H5914; to put on anklets: - make a tinkling ornament.

H5914 ‛ עכסekes eh'-kes
From H5913; a fetter; hence an anklet: - stocks, tinkling ornament.
H5915 ‛ עכסהaksâh ak-saw'
Feminine of H5914; anklet; Aksah, an Israelitess: - Achsah.
H5916 ‛ עכרâkar aw-kar'
A primitive root; properly to roil water; figuratively to disturb or afflict: - trouble, stir.
H5917 ‛ עכרâkâr aw-kawr'
From H5916; troublesome; Akar, an Israelite: - Achar. Compare H5912.
H5918 ‛ עכרןokrân ok-rawn'
From H5916; muddler; Okran, an Israelite: - Ocran.
H5919 ‛ עכׁשּובakshûb ak-shoob'
Probably from an unused root meaning to coil; an asp (from lurking coiled up): - adder.
H5920 ‛ עלal al
From H5927; properly the top; specifically the Highest (that is, God); also (adverbially) aloft, to
Jehovah: - above, high, most High.
H5921 ‛ עלal al
Properly the same as H5920 used as a preposition (in the singular or plural, often with prefix, or
as conjugation with a particle following); above, over, upon, or against (yet always in this last
relation with a downward aspect) in a great variety of applications: - above, according to (-ly),
after, (as) against, among, and, X as, at, because of, beside (the rest of), between, beyond the
time, X both and, by (reason of), X had the charge of, concerning for, in (that), (forth, out) of,
(from) (off), (up-) on, over, than, through (-out), to, touching, X with.
H5922 ‛ עלal al
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5921: - about, against, concerning, for, [there-] fore, from, in, X
more, of, (there-, up-) on, (in-) to, + why with.
H5923 ‛ עול עלôl ‛ôl ole, ole
From H5953; a yoke (as imposed on the neck), literally or figuratively: - yoke.
H5924 ‛ עּלאêllâ' ale-law'
(Chaldee); from H5922; above: - over.
H5925 ‛ עּלאûllâ' ool-law'
Feminine of H5923; burden; Ulla, an Israelite: - Ulla.
H5926 ‛ עּלגillêg il-layg'

From an unused root meaning to stutter; stuttering: - stammerer.
H5927 ‛ עלהâlâh aw-law'
A primitive root; to ascend, intransitively (be high) or active (mount); used in a great variety of
senses, primary and secondary, literally and figuratively: - arise (up). (cause to) ascend up, at
once, break [the day] (up), bring (up), (cause to) burn, carry up, cast up, + shew, climb (up),
(cause to, make to) come (up), cut off, dawn, depart, exalt, excel, fall, fetch up, get up, (make to)
go (away, up), grow (over), increase, lay, leap, levy, lift (self) up, light, [make] up, X mention,
mount up, offer, make to pay, + perfect, prefer, put (on), raise, recover, restore, (make to) rise
(up), scale, set (up), shoot forth (up), (begin to) spring (up), stir up, take away (up), work.
H5928 ‛ עלהălâh al-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5930; a holocaust: - burnt offering.
H5929 ‛ עלהâleh aw-leh'
From H5927; a leaf (as coming up on a tree); collectively foliage: - branch, leaf.
H5930 ‛ עולה עלהôlâh ‛ôlâh o-law', o-law'
Feminine active participle of H5927; a step or (collectively stairs, as ascending); usually a
holocaust (as going up in smoke): - ascent, burnt offering (sacrifice), go up to. See also H5766.
H5931 ‛ עּלהillâh il-law'
(Chaldee); feminine from a root corresponding to H5927; a pretext (as arising artificially): occasion.
H5932 ‛ עלוהalvâh al-vaw'
From H5766; moral perverseness: - iniquity.
H5933 עליה עלוהo ‛alvâh ‛alyâh al-vaw', al-yaw'
The same as H5932; Alvah or Aljah, an Idumaean: - Aliah, Alvah.
H5934 ‛ עלּוםâlûm aw-loom'
Passive participle of H5956 in the denominative sense of H5958; (only in plural as abstraction)
adolescence; figuratively vigor: - youth.
H5935 ‛ עלין עלוןalvân ‛alyân al-vawn', al-yawn'
From H5927; lofty; Alvan or Aljan, an Idumaean: - Alian, Alvan.
H5936 ‛ עלּוקהălûqâh al-oo-kaw'
Feminine passive participle of an unused root meaning to suck; the leech: - horse-leech.
H5937 ‛ עלזâlaz aw-laz'
A primitive root; to jump for joy, that is, exult: - be joyful, rejoice, triumph.
H5938 ‛ עלזâlêz aw-laze'

From H5937; exultant: - that rejoiceth.
H5939 ‛ עלטהălâṭâh al-aw-taw'
Feminine from an unused root meaning to cover; dusk: - dark, twilight.
H5940 ‛ עליĕlîy el-ee'
From H5927; a pestle (as lifted): - pestle.
H5941 ‛ עליêlîy ay-lee'
From H5927; lofty; Eli, an Israelitish high priest: - Eli.
H5942 ‛ עּליillîy il-lee'
From H5927; high, that is, comparatively: - upper.
H5943 ‛ עּליillay il-lah'ee
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5942; supreme (that is, God): - (most) high.
H5944 ‛ עלּיהălîyâh al-ee-yaw'
Feminine from H5927; something lofty, that is, a stair way; also a second story room (or even one
on the roof); figuratively the sky: - ascent, (upper) chamber, going up, loft, parlour.
H5945 ‛ עליוןelyôn el-yone'
From H5927; an elevation, that is, (adjectively) lofty (comparatively); as title, the Supreme: (Most, on) high (-er, -est), upper (-most).
H5946 ‛ עליוןelyôn el-yone'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5945; the supreme: - Most high.
H5947 ‛ עּליזallîyz al-leez'
From H5937; exultant: - joyous, (that) rejoice (-ing).
H5948 ‛ עלילălîyl al-eel'
From H5953 in the sense of completing; probably a crucible (as working over the metal): furnace.
H5949 ‛ עללה עלילהălîylâh ‛ălilâh al-ee-law', al-ee-law'
From H5953 in the sense of effecting; an exploit (of God), or a performance (of man, often in a
bad sense); by implication an opportunity: - act (-ion), deed, doing, invention, occasion, work.
H5950 ‛ עלילּיהălîylîyâh al-ee-lee-yaw'
From H5949; (miraculous) execution: - work.
H5951 ‛ עליצּותălîytsûth al-ee-tsooth'
From H5970; exultation: - rejoicing.

H5952 ‛ עּליתallîyth al-leeth'
From H5927; a second story room: - chamber. Compare H5944.
H5953 ‛ עללâlal aw-lal'
A primitive root; to effect thoroughly; specifically to glean (also figuratively); by implication (in
a bad sense) to overdo, that is, maltreat, be saucy to, pain, impose (also literally): - abuse, affect,
X child, defile, do, glean, mock, practise, throughly, work (wonderfully).
H5954 ‛ עללălal al-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5953 (in the sense of thrusting oneself in), to enter; causatively to
introduce: - bring in, come in, go in.
H5955 ‛ עללהôlêlâh o-lay-law'
Feminine active participle of H5953; only in plural gleanings; by extension gleaning time: (gleaning) (of the) grapes,grapegleanings.
H5956 ‛ עלםâlam aw-lam'
A primitive root; to veil from sight, that is, conceal (literally or figuratively): - X any ways,
blind, dissembler, hide (self), secret (thing).
H5957 ‛ עלםâlam aw-lam'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5769; remote time, that is, the future or past indefinitely; often
adverbially forever: - for([n-]) ever (lasting), old.
H5958 ‛ עלםelem eh'-lem
From H5956; properly something kept out of sight (compare H5959), that is, a lad: - young man,
stripling.
H5959 ‛ עלמהalmâh al-maw'
Feminine of H5958; a lass (as veiled or private): - damsel, maid, virgin.
H5960 ‛ עלמוןalmôn al-mone'
From H5956; hidden; Almon, a place in Palestine: - See also H5963.
H5961 ‛ עלמותălâmôth al-aw-moth'
Plural of H5959; properly girls, that is, the soprano or female voice, perhaps falsetto: - Alamoth.
H5962 ‛ עלמיalmîy al-mee'
(Chaldee); patrial from a name corresponding to H5867 contracted; an Elamite or inhabitant of
Elam: - Elamite.
H5963 ‛ עלמן ּדבלתימהalmôn diblâthâymâh al-mone' dib-law-thaw'-yem-aw
From the same as H5960 and the dual of H1690 (compare H1015) with enclitic of direction;
Almon towards Diblathajim; Almon Diblathajemah, a place in Moab: - Almon-diblathaim.

H5964 ‛ עלמתâlemeth aw-leh'-meth
From H5956; a covering; Alemeth, the name of a place in Palestine and two Israelites: - Alameth,
Alemeth.
H5965 ‛ עלסâlas aw-las'
A primitive root; to leap for joy, that is, exult, wave joyously: - X peacock, rejoice, solace self.
H5966 ‛ עלעâla‛ aw-lah'
A primitive root; to sip up: - suck up.
H5967 ‛ עלעăla‛ al-ah'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6763; a rib: - rib.
H5968 ‛ עלףâlaph aw-laf'
A primitive root; to veil or cover; figuratively to be languid: - faint, overlaid, wrap self.
H5969 ‛ עלּפהûlpeh ool-peh'
From H5968; an envelope, that is, (figuratively) mourning: - fainted.
H5970 ‛ עלץâlats aw-lats'
A primitive root; to jump for joy, that is, exult: - be joyful, rejoice, triumph.
H5971 ‛ עםam am
From H6004; a people (as a congregated unit); specifically a tribe (as those of Israel); hence
(collectively) troops or attendants; figuratively a flock: - folk, men, nation, people.
H5972 ‛ עםam am
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5971: - people.
H5973 ‛ עםim eem
From H6004; adverb or preposition, with (that is, in conjunction with), in varied applications;
specifically equally with; often with prepositional prefix (and then usually unrepresented in
English): - accompanying, against, and, as (X long as), before, beside, by (reason of), for all, from
(among, between), in, like, more than, of, (un-) to, with (-al).
H5974 ‛ עםim eem
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5973: - by, from, like, to (-ward), with.
H5975 ‛ עמדâmad aw-mad'
A primitive root; to stand, in various relations (literally and figuratively, intransitively and
transitively): - abide (behind), appoint, arise, cease, confirm, continue, dwell, be employed,
endure, establish, leave, make, ordain, be [over], place, (be) present (self), raise up, remain,
repair, + serve, set (forth, over, -tle, up), (make to, make to be at a, with-) stand (by, fast, firm,
still, up), (be at a) stay (up), tarry.

H5976 ‛ עמדâmad aw-mad'
From H4571; to shake: - be at a stand.
H5977 ‛ עמדômed o'-med
From H5975; a spot (as being fixed): - place, (+ where) stood, upright.
H5978 ‛ עּמדimmâd im-mawd'
Prolonged for H5973; along with: - against, by, from, in, + me, + mine, of, + that I take, unto,
upon, with (-n).
H5979 ‛ עמּדהemdâh em-daw'
From H5975; a station, that is, domicile: - standing.
H5980 ‛ עּמהûmmâh oom-maw'
From H6004; conjunction, that is, society; mostly adverbial or prepositional (with prepositional
prefix), near, beside, along with: - (over) against, at, beside, hard by, in points.
H5981 ‛ עּמהûmmâh oom-maw'
The same as H5980; association; Ummah, a place in Palestine: - Ummah.
H5982 ‛ עּמד עּמּודammûd ‛ammûd am-mood', am-mood'
From H5975; a column (as standing); also a stand, that is, platform: - X apiece, pillar.
H5983 ‛ עּמוןammôn am-mone'
From H5971; tribal, that is, inbred; Ammon, a son of Lot; also his posterity and their country: Ammon, Ammonites.
H5984 ‛ עּמוניammônîy am-mo-nee'
Patronymic from H5983; an Ammonite or (adjectively) Ammonitish: - Ammonite (-s).
H5985 ‛ עּמוניתammônîyth am-mo-neeth'
Feminine of H5984; an Ammonitess: - Ammonite (-ss).
H5986 ‛ עמוסâmôs aw-moce'
From H6006; burdensome; Amos, an Israelitish prophet: - Amos.
H5987 ‛ עמוקâmôq aw-moke'
From H6009; deep; Amok, an Israelite: - Amok.
H5988 ‛ עּמיאלammîy'êl am-mee-ale'
From H5971 and H410; people of God; Ammiel, the name of three or four Israelites: - Ammiel.
H5989 ‛ עּמיהּודammîyhûd am-mee-hood'

From H5971 and H1935; people of splendor; Ammihud, the name of three Israelites: - Ammihud.
H5990 ‛ עּמיזבדammîyzâbâd am-mee-zaw-bawd'
From H5971 and H2064; people of endowment; Ammizabad, an Israelite: - Ammizabad.
H5991 עּמיחּורo ‛ammîychûr am-mee-khoor'
From H5971 and H2353; people of nobility; Ammichur, a Syrian prince: - Ammihud [from the
margin].
H5992 ‛ עּמינדבammîynâdâb am-mee-naw-dawb'
From H5971 and H5068; people of liberality; Amminadab, the name of four Israelites: Amminadab.
H5993 ‛ עּמי נדיבammîy nâdîyb am-mee' naw-deeb'
From H5971 and H5081; my people (is) liberal; Amminadib, probably an Israelite: - Amminadib.
H5994 ‛ עמיקămîyq am-eek'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6012; profound, that is, unsearchable: - deep.
H5995 ‛ עמירâmîyr aw-meer'
From H6014; a bunch of grain: - handful, sheaf.
H5996 ‛ עּמיׁשּדיammîyshadday am-mee-shad-dah'ee
From H5971 and H7706; people of (the) Almighty; Ammishaddai, an Israelite: - Ammishaddai.
H5997 ‛ עמיתâmîyth aw-meeth'
From a primitive root meaning to associate; companionship; hence (concretely) a comrade or
kindred man: - another, fellow, neighbour.
H5998 ‛ עמלâmal aw-mal'
A primitive root; to toil, that is, work severely and with irksomeness: - [take] labour (in).
H5999 ‛ עמלâmâl aw-mawl'
From H5998; toil, that is, wearing effort; hence worry, whether of body or mind: - grievance (vousness), iniquity, labour, mischief, miserable (-sery), pain (-ful), perverseness, sorrow, toil,
travail, trouble, wearisome, wickedness.
H6000 ‛ עמלâmâl aw-mawl'
The same as H5999; Amal, an Israelite: - Amal.
H6001 ‛ עמלâmêl aw-male'
From H5998; toiling; concretely a laborer; figuratively sorrowful: - that laboureth, that is a
misery, had taken [labour], wicked, workman.

H6002 ‛ עמלקămâlêq am-aw-lake'
Probably of foreign origin; Amalek, a descendant of Esau; also his posterity and their country: Amalek.
H6003 ‛ עמלקיămâlêqîy am-aw-lay-kee'
Patronymic from H6002; an Amalekite (or collectively the Amalekites) or descendant of Amalek:
- Amalekite (-s).
H6004 ‛ עמםâmam aw-mam'
A primitive root; to associate; by implication to overshadow (by huddling together): - become
dim, hide.
H6005 ‛ עּמנּואלimmânû'êl im-maw-noo-ale'
From H5973 and H410 with suffix pronoun inserted; with us (is) God; Immanuel, a name of
Isaiah’s son: - Immanuel.
H6006 ‛ עמׂש עמסâmas ‛â aś aw-mas', aw-mas'
A primitive root; to load, that is, impose a burden (or figuratively infliction): - be borne, (heavy)
burden (self), lade, load, put.
H6007 ‛ עמסיהămasyâh am-as-yaw'
From H6006 and H3050; Jah has loaded; Amasjah, an Israelite: - Amasiah.
H6008 ‛ עמעדam‛âd am-awd'
From H5971 and H5703; people of time; Amad, a place in Palestine: - Amad.
H6009 ‛ עמקâmaq aw-mak'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) deep (literally or figuratively): - (be, have, make, seek)
deep (-ly), depth, be profound.
H6010 ‛ עמקêmeq ay'-mek
From H6009; a vale (that is, broad depression).: - dale, vale, valley [often used as a part of proper
names]. See also H1025.
H6011 ‛ עמקômeq o'-mek
From H6009; depth: - depth.
H6012 ‛ עמקâmêq aw-make'
From H6009; deep (literally or figuratively): - deeper, depth, strange.
H6013 ‛ עמקâmôq aw-moke'
From H6009; deep (literally or figuratively): - (X exceeding) deep (thing)
H6014 ‛ עמרâmar aw-mar'

A primitive root; properly apparently to heap; figuratively to chastise (as if piling blows);
specifically (as denominative from H6016) to gather grain: - bind sheaves, make merchandise of.
H6015 ‛ עמרămar am-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6785; wool: - wool.
H6016 ‛ עמרômer o'-mer
From H6014; properly a heap, that is, a sheaf; also an omer, as a dry measure: - omer, sheaf.
H6017 ‛ עמרהămôrâh am-o-raw'
From H6014; a (ruined) heap; Amorah, a place in Palestine: - Gomorrah.
H6018 ‛ עמריomrîy om-ree'
From H6014; heaping; Omri, an Israelite: - Omri.
H6019 ‛ עמרםamrâm am-rawm'
Probably from H5971 and H7311; high people; Amram, the name of two Israelites: - Amram.
H6020 ‛ עמרמיamrâmîy am-raw-mee'
Patronymic from H6019; an Amramite or descendant of Amram: - Amramite.
H6021 ‛ עמׂשאămâśâ' am-aw-saw'
From H6006; burden; Amasa, the name of two Israelites: - Amasa.
H6022 ‛ עמׂשיămâśay am-aw-sah'ee
From H6006; burdensome; Amasai, the name of three Israelites: - Amasai.
H6023 ‛ עמׁשסיămashsay am-ash-sah'ee
Probably form H6006; burdensome; Amashsay, an Israelite: - Amashai.
H6024 ‛ ענבănâb an-awb'
From the same as H6025; fruit; Anab, a place in Palestine: - Anab.
H6025 ‛ ענבênâb ay-nawb'
From an unused root probably meaning to bear fruit; a grape: - (ripe) grape, wine.
H6026 ‛ ענגânag aw-nag'
A primitive root; to be soft or pliable, that is, (figuratively) effeminate or luxurious: - delicate (ness), (have) delight (self), sport self.
H6027 ‛ ענגôneg o'-neg
From H6026; luxury: - delight, pleasant.
H6028 ‛ ענגânôg aw-nogue'

From H6026; luxurious: - delicate.
H6029 ‛ ענדânad aw-nad'
A primitive root; ot lace fast: - bind, tie.
H6030 ‛ ענהânâh aw-naw'
A primitive root; properly to eye or (generally) to heed, that is, pay attention; by implication to
respond; by extension to begin to speak; specifically to sing, shout, testify, announce: - give
account, afflict [by mistake for H6031], (cause to, give) answer, bring low [by mistake for
H6031], cry, hear, Leannoth, lift up, say, X scholar, (give a) shout, sing (together by course),
speak, testify, utter, (bear) witness. See also H1042, H1043.
H6031 ‛ ענהânâh aw-naw'
A primitive root (possibly rather identical with H6030 through the idea of looking down or
browbeating); to depress literally or figuratively, transitively or intransitively (in various
applications). (sing is by mistake for H6030.): - abase self, afflict (-ion, self), answer [by mistake
for H6030], chasten self, deal hardly with, defile, exercise, force, gentleness, humble (self), hurt,
ravish, sing [by mistake for H6030], speak [by mistake for H6030], submit self, weaken, X in any
wise.
H6032 ‛ ענהănâh an-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6030: - answer, speak.
H6033 ‛ ענהănâh an-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6031: - poor.
H6034 ‛ ענהănâh an-aw'
Probably form H6030; an answer; Anah, the name of two Edomites and one Edomitess: - Anah.
H6035 ‛ עניו ענוânâv ‛ânâyv aw-nawv', aw-nawv'
The second form is by intermixture with H6041; from H6031; depressed (figuratively), in mind
(gentle) or circumstances (needy, especially saintly): - humble, lowly, meek, poor`. Compare
H6041.
H6036 ‛ ענּובânûb aw-noob'
Passive participle from the same as H6025; borne (as fruit); Anub, an Israelite: - Anub.
H6037 ‛ ענוהanvâh an-vaw'
Feminine of H6035; mildness (royal); also (concretely) oppressed: - gentleness, meekness.
H6038 ‛ ענוהănâvâh an-aw-vaw'
From H6035; condescension, human and subjective (modesty), or divine and objective
(clemency): - gentleness, humility, meekness.
H6039 ‛ ענּותĕnûth en-ooth'

From H6031; affliction: - affliction.
H6040 ‛ עניŏnîy on-ee'
From H6031; depression, that is, misery: - afflicted (-ion), trouble.
H6041 ‛ עניânîy aw-nee'
From H6031; depressed, in mind or circumstances (practically the same as H6035 subjectively
and H6041 objectively): - afflicted, humble`, lowly`, needy, poor.
H6042 ‛ עּניûnnîy oon-nee'
From H6031; afflicted; Unni, the name of two Israelites: - Unni.
H6043 ‛ עניהănâyâh an-aw-yaw'
From H6030; Jah has answered; Anajah, the name of two Israelites: - Anaiah.
H6044 ‛ עניםânîym aw-neem'
For the plural of H5869; fountains; Anim, a place in Palestine: - Anim.
H6045 ‛ עניןinyân in-yawn'
From H6031; ado, that is, (generally) employment or (specifically) an affair: - business, travail.
H6046 ‛ ענםânêm aw-name'
From the dual of H5869; two fountains; Anem, a place in Palestine: - Anem.
H6047 ‛ ענמיםănâmîym an-aw-meem'
As if plural of some Egyptian word; Anamim, a son of Mizraim and his descendants, with their
country: - Anamim.
H6048 ‛ ענּמלךănammelek an-am-meh'-lek
Of foreign origin; Anammelek, an Assyrian deity: - Anammelech.
H6049 ‛ ענןânan aw-nan'
A primitive root; to cover; used only as denominative from H6051, to cloud over; figuratively to
act covertly, that is, practise magic: - X bring, enchanter, Meonemin, observe (-r of) times,
soothsayer, sorcerer.
H6050 ‛ ענןănan an-an'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6051: - cloud.
H6051 ‛ ענןânân aw-nawn'
From H6049; a cloud (as covering the sky), that is, the nimbus or thunder cloud: - cloud (-y).
H6052 ‛ ענןânân aw-nawn'
The same as H6051; cloud; Anan, an Israelite: - Anan.

H6053 ‛ עננהănânâh an-aw-naw'
Feminine of H6051; cloudiness: - cloud.
H6054 ‛ ענניănânîy an-aw-nee'
From H6051; cloudy; Anani, an Israelite: - Anani.
H6055 ‛ ענניהănanyâh an-an-yaw'
From H6049 and H3050; Jah has covered; Ananjah, the name of an Israelite and of a place in
Palestine: - Ananiah.
H6056 ‛ ענף ענףănaph ‛eneph an-af', eh'-nef
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6057: - bough, branch.
H6057 ‛ ענףânâph aw-nawf'
From an unused root meaning to cover; a twig (as covering the limbs): - bough, branch.
H6058 ‛ ענףânêph aw-nafe'
From the same as H6057; branching: - full of branches.
H6059 ‛ ענקânaq aw-nak'
A primitive root; properly to choke; used only as denominative from H6060, to collar, that is,
adorn with a necklace; figuratively to fit out with supplies: - compass about as a chain, furnish,
liberally.
H6060 ‛ ענקânâq aw-nawk'
From H6059; a necklace (as if strangling): - chain.
H6061 ‛ ענקânâq aw-nawk'
The same as H6060; Anak, a Canaanite: - Anak.
H6062 ‛ ענקיănâqîy an-aw-kee'
Patronymic from H6061; an Anakite or descendant of Anak: - Anakim.
H6063 ‛ ענרânêr aw-nare'
Probably for H5288; Aner, an Amorite, also a place in Palestine: - Aner.
H6064 ‛ ענׁשânash aw-nash'
A primitive root; properly to urge; by implication to inflict a penalty, specifically to fine: amerce, condemn, punish, X surely.
H6065 ‛ ענׁשănash an-ash'
H1 (Chaldee); coresp. to H6066; a mulct: - confiscation.

H6066 ‛ ענׁשônesh o'-nesh
From H6064; a fine: - punishment, tribute.
H6067 ‛ ענתănâth an-awth'
From H6030; answer; Anath, an Israelite: - Anath.
H6068 ‛ ענתותănâthôth an-aw-thoth'
Plural of H6067; Anathoth, the name of two Israelites, also of a place in Palestine: - Anathoth.
H6069 ‛ עּנתותי ענתתיanthôthîy ‛annethôthîy an-tho-thee', an-ne-tho-thee'
Patrial from H6068; an Antothite or inhabitant of Anathoth: - of Anathoth, Anethothite,
Anetothite, Antothite.
H6070 ‛ ענתתּיהanthôthîyâh an-tho-thee-yaw'
From the same as H6068 and H3050; answers of Jah; Anthothijah, an Israelite: - Antothijah.
H6071 ‛ עסיסâsîys aw-sees'
From H6072; must or fresh grape juice (as just trodden out): - juice, new (sweet) wine.
H6072 ‛ עססâsas aw-sas'
A primitive root; to squeeze out juice; figuratively to trample: - tread down.
H6073 ‛ עפאŏphe' of-eh'
From an unused root meaning to cover; a bough (as covering the tree): - branch.
H6074 ‛ עפיŏphîy of-ee'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6073; a twig; bough, that is, (collectively) foliage: - leaves.
H6075 ‛ עפלâphal aw-fal'
A primitive root; to swell; figuratively be elated: - be lifted up, presume.
H6076 ‛ עפלôphel o'-fel
From H6075; a turior; also a mound, that is, fortress: - emerod, fort, strong hold, tower.
H6077 ‛ עפלôphel o'-fel
The same as H6076; Ophel, a ridge in Jerusalem: - Ophel.
H6078 ‛ עפניophnîy of-nee'
From an unused noun (denoting a place in Palestine; from an unused root of uncertain meaning);
an Ophnite (collectively) or inhabitant of Ophen: - Ophni.
H6079 ‛ עפעףaph‛aph af-af'
From H5774; an eyelash (as fluttering); figuratively morning ray: - dawning, eye-lid.

H6080 ‛ עפרâphar aw-far'
A primitive root; meaning either to be gray or perhaps rather to pulverize; used only as
denominative from H6083, to be dust: - cast [dust].
H6081 ‛ עפרêpher ay'-fer
Probably a variation of H6082; gazelle; Epher, the name of an Arabian and of two Israelites: Epher.
H6082 ‛ עפרôpher o'-fer
From H6080; a fawn (from the dusty color): - young roe [hart].
H6083 ‛ עפרâphâr aw-fawr'
From H6080; dust (as powdered or gray); hence clay, earth, mud: - ashes, dust, earth, ground,
morter, powder, rubbish.
H6084 ‛ עפרהophrâh of-raw'
Feminine of H6082; female fawn; Ophrah, the name of an Israelite and of two places in Palestine:
- Ophrah.
H6085 ‛ עפרוןephrôn ef-rone'
From the same as H6081; fawn like; Ephron, the name of a Canaanite and of two places in
Palestine: - Ephron, Ephrain [from the margin].
H6086 ‛ עץêts ates
From H6095; a tree (from its firmness); hence wood (plural sticks): - + carpenter, gallows, helve,
+ pine, plank, staff, stalk, stick, stock, timber, tree, wood.
H6087 ‛ עצבâtsab aw-tsab'
A primitive root; properly to carve, that is, fabricate or fashion; hence (in a bad sense) to worry,
pain or anger: - displease, grieve, hurt, make, be sorry, vex, worship, wrest.
H6088 ‛ עצבătsab ats-ab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6087; to afflict: - lamentable.
H6089 ‛ עצבetseb eh'-tseb
From H6087; an earthen vessel; usually (painful) toil; also a pang (whether of body or mind): grievous, idol, labor, sorrow.
H6090 ‛ עצבôtseb o'-tseb
A variation of H6089; an idol (as fashioned); also pain (bodily or mental): - idol, sorrow, X
wicked.
H6091 ‛ עצבâtsâb aw-tsawb'
From H6087; an (idolatrous) image: - idol, image.

H6092 ‛ עצבâtsêb aw-tsabe'
From H6087; a (hired) workman: - labour.
H6093 ‛ עּצבוןitstsâbôn its-tsaw-bone'
From H6087; worrisomeness, that is, labor or pain: - sorrow, toil.
H6094 ‛ עּצבתatstsebeth ats-tseh'-beth
From H6087; an idol; also a pain or wound: - sorrow, wound.
H6095 ‛ עצהâtsâh aw-tsaw'
A primitive root; properly to fasten (or make firm), that is, to close (the eyes): - shut.
H6096 ‛ עצהâtseh aw-tseh'
From H6095; the spine (as giving firmness to the body): - back bone.
H6097 ‛ עצהêtsâh ay-tsaw'
Feminine of H6086; timber: - trees.
H6098 ‛ עצהêtsâh ay-tsaw'
From H3289; advice; by implication plan; also prudence: - advice, advisement, counsel ([-lor]),
purpose.
H6099 ‛ עצם עצּוםâtsûm ‛âtsûm aw-tsoom', aw-tsoom'
Passive participle of H6105; powerful (specifically a paw); by implication numerous: - + feeble,
great, mighty, must, strong.
H6100 ‛ עצין ּגבר עציון ּגברetsyôn geber ‛etsyôn geber (both) ets-yone' gheh'-ber
From H6096 and H1397; backbone like of a man; Etsjon-Geber, a place on the Red Sea: - Eziongaber, Ezion-geber.
H6101 ‛ עצלâtsal aw-tsal'
A primitive root; to lean idly, that is, to be indolent or slack: - be slothful.
H6102 ‛ עצלâtsêl aw-tsale
From H6101; indolent: - slothful, sluggard.
H6103 ‛ עצלהatslâh ats-law'
Feminine of H6102; (as abstraction) indolence: - slothfulness.
H6104 ‛ עצלּותatslûth ats-looth'
From H6101; indolence: - idleness.
H6105 ‛ עצםâtsam aw-tsam'

A primitive root; to bind fast, that is, close (the eyes); intransitively to be (causatively make)
powerful or numerous; denominatively (from H6106) to crunch the bones: - break the bones,
close, be great, be increased, be (wax) mighty (-ier), be more, shut, be (-come, make) strong (-er).
H6106 ‛ עצםetsem eh'-tsem
From H6105; a bone (as strong); by extension the body; figuratively the substance, that is, (as
pronoun) selfsame: - body, bone, X life, (self-) same, strength, X very.
H6107 ‛ עצםetsem eh'-tsem
The same as H6106; bone; Etsem, a place in Palestine: - Azem, Ezem.
H6108 ‛ עצםôtsem o'-tsem
From H6105; power; hence body: - might, strong, substance.
H6109 ‛ עצמהotsmâh ots-maw'
Feminine of H6108; powerfulness; by extension numerousness: - abundance, strength.
H6110 ‛ עּצמהatstsûmâh ats-tsoo-maw'
Feminine of H6099; a bulwark, that is, (figuratively) argument: - strong.
H6111 ‛ עצמן עצמוןatsmôn ‛atsmôn ats-mone', ats-mone'
From H6107; bone like; Atsmon, a place near Palestine: - Azmon.
H6112 ‛ עצןêtsen ay'-tsen
From an unused root meaning to be sharp or strong; a spear: - Eznite [from the margin].
H6113 ‛ עצרâtsar aw-tsar'
A primitive root; to inclose; by analogy to hold back; also to maintain, rule, assemble: - X be
able, close up, detain, fast, keep (self close, still), prevail, recover, refrain, X reign, restrain,
retain, shut (up), slack, stay, stop, withhold (self).
H6114 ‛ עצרetser eh'-tser
From H6113; restraint: - + magistrate.
H6115 ‛ עצרôtser o'-tser
From H6113; closure; also constraint: - X barren, oppression, X prison.
H6116 ‛ עצרת עצרהătsârâh ‛ătsereth ats-aw-raw', ats-eh'-reth
From H6113; an assembly, especially on a festival or holiday: - (solemn) assembly (meeting).
H6117 ‛ עקבâqab aw-kab'
A primitive root; properly to swell out or up; used only as denominative from H6119, to seize by
the heel; figuratively to circumvent (as if tripping up the heels); also to restrain (as if holding by
the heel): - take by the heel, stay, supplant, X utterly.

H6118 ‛ עקבêqeb ay'-keb
From H6117 in the sense of H6119; a heel, that is, (figuratively) the last of anything (used
adverbially for ever); also result, that is, compensation; and so (adverbially with preposition or
relatively) on account of: - X because, by, end, for, if, reward.
H6119 ‛ עּקבה עקבâqêb ‛iqqebâh aw-kabe', ik-keb-aw'
From H6117; a heel (as protuberant); hence a track; figuratively the rear (of an army). (lier in
wait is by mistake for H6120.): - heel, [horse-] hoof, last, lier in wait [by mistake for H6120],
(foot-) step.
H6120 ‛ עקבâqêb aw-kabe'
From H6117 in its denominative sense; a lier in wait. (heel is by mistake for H6119.): - heel [by
mistake for H6119].
H6121 ‛ עקבâqôb aw-kobe'
From H6117; in the original sense, a knoll (as swelling up); in the denominative sense
(transitively) fraudulent or (intransitively) tracked: - crooked, deceitful, polluted.
H6122 ‛ עקבהoqbâh ok-baw'
Feminine of an unused form from H6117 meaning a trick; trickery: - subtilty.
H6123 ‛ עקדâqad aw-kad'
A primitive root; to tie with thongs: - bind.
H6124 ‛ עקדâqôd aw-kode'
From H6123; striped (with bands): - ring straked.
H6125 ‛ עקהâqâh aw-kaw'
From H5781; constraint: - oppression.
H6126 ‛ עּקּובaqqûb ak-koob'
From H6117; insidious; Akkub, the name of five Israelites: - Akkub.
H6127 ‛ עקלâqal aw-kal'
A primitive root; to wrest: - wrong.
H6128 ‛ עקלקלăqalqal ak-al-kal'
From H6127; winding: - by [-way], crooked way.
H6129 ‛ עקּלתוןăqallâthôn ak-al-law-thone'
From H6127; tortuous: - crooked.
H6130 ‛ עקןâqân aw-kawn'
From an unused root meaning to twist; tortuous; Akan, an Idumaean: - Akan. Compare H3292.

H6131 ‛ עקרâqar aw-kar'
A primitive root; to pluck up (especially by the roots); specifically to hamstring; figuratively to
exterminate: - dig down, hough, pluck up, root up.
H6132 ‛ עקרăqar ak-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6131: - pluck up by the roots.
H6133 ‛ עקרêqer ay'-ker
From H6131; figuratively a transplanted person, that is, naturalized citizen: - stock.
H6134 ‛ עקרêqer ay'-ker
The same as H6133; Eker, an Israelite: - Eker.
H6135 ‛ עקרâqâr aw-kawr'
From H6131; sterile (as if extirpated in the generative organs): - (X male or female) barren
(woman).
H6136 ‛ עּקרiqqar ik-kar'
(Chaldee); from H6132; a stock: - stump.
H6137 ‛ עקרבaqrâb ak-rawb'
Of uncertain derivation; a scorpion; figuratively a scourge or knotted whip: - scorpion.
H6138 ‛ עקרוןeqrôn ek-rone'
From H6131; eradication; Ekron, a place in Palestine: - Ekron.
H6139 ‛ עקרני עקרוניeqrônîy ‛eqrônîy ek-ro-nee', ek-ro-nee'
Patrial from H6138; an Ekronite or inhabitant of Ekron: - Ekronite.
H6140 ‛ עקׁשâqash aw-kash'
A primitive root; to knot or distort; figuratively to pervert (act or declare perverse): - make
crooked, (prove, that is) perverse (-rt).
H6141 ‛ עּקׁשiqqêsh ik-kashe'
From H6140; distorted; hence false: - crooked, froward, perverse.
H6142 ‛ עּקׁשiqqêsh ik-kashe'
The same as H6141; perverse; Ikkesh, an Israelite: - Ikkesh.
H6143 ‛ עּקׁשּותiqqeshûth ik-kesh-ooth'
From H6141; perversity: - X froward.
H6144 ‛ ערâr awr

The same as H5892; a city; Ar, a place in Moab: - Ar.
H6145 ‛ ערâr awr
From H5782; a foe (as watchful for mischief): - enemy.
H6146 ‛ ערâr awr
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6145: - enemy.
H6147 ‛ ערêr ayr
From H5782; watchful; Er, the name of two Israelites: - Er.
H6148 ‛ ערבârab aw-rab'
A primitive root; to braid, that is, intermix; technically to traffic (as if by barter); also to give or
be security (as a kind of exchange): - engage, (inter-) meddle (with), mingle (self), mortgage,
occupy, give pledges, be (-come, put in) surety, undertake.
H6149 ‛ ערבârêb aw-rabe'
A primitive root (rather identical with H6148 through the idea of close association); to be
agreeable: - be pleasant (-ing), take pleasure in, be sweet.
H6150 ‛ ערבârab aw-rab'
A primitive root (rather identical with H6148 through the idea of covering with a texture); to
grow dusky at sundown: - be darkened, (toward) evening.
H6151 ‛ ערבărab ar-ab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6148; to commingle: - mingle (self), mix.
H6152 ‛ ערב ערבărâb ‛ărab ar-ab', ar-awb'
From H6150 in the figuratively sense of sterility; Arab (that is, Arabia), a country East of
Palestine: - Arabia.
H6153 ‛ ערבereb eh'-reb
From H6150; dusk: - + day, even (-ing, tide), night.
H6154 ‛ ערב ערבêreb ‛ereb ay'-reb, eh'-reb
The second form used in 1Ki_10:15 with the article prefixed); from H6148; the web (or
transverse threads of cloth); also a mixture, (or mongrel race): - Arabia, mingled people, mixed
(multitude), woof.
H6155 ‛ ערבârâb aw-rawb'
From H6148; a willow (from the use of osiers as wattles): - willow.
H6156 ‛ ערבârêb aw-rabe'
From H6149; pleasant: - sweet.

H6157 ‛ ערבârôb aw-robe'
From H6148; a mosquito (from its swarming): - divers sorts or flies, swarm.
H6158 ‛ עורב ערבôrêb ‛ôrêb o-rabe', o-rabe'
From H6150; a raven (from its dusky hue): - raven.
H6159 ‛ עורב ערבôrêb ‛ôrêb o-rabe', o-rabe'
The same as H6158; Oreb, the name of a Midianite and of a cliff near the Jordan: - Oreb.
H6160 ‛ ערבהărâbâh ar-aw-baw'
From H6150 (in the sense of sterility); a desert; especially (with the article prefixed) the
(generally) sterile valley of the Jordan and its continuation to the Red Sea: - Arabah, champaign,
desert, evening, heaven, plain, wilderness. See also H1026.
H6161 ‛ ערּבהărûbbâh ar-oob-baw'
Feminine passive participle of H6048 in the sense of a bargain or exchange; something given as
security, that is, (literally) a token (of safety) or (metaphorically) a bondsman: - pledge, surety.
H6162 ‛ ערבוןărâbôn ar-aw-bone'
From H6148 (in the sense of exchange); a pawn (given as security): - pledge.
H6163 ‛ ערבי ערביărâbîy ‛arbîy ar-aw-bee', ar-bee'
Patrial from H6152; an Arabian or inhabitant of Arab (that is, Arabia): - Arabian.
H6164 ‛ ערבתיarbâthîy ar-baw-thee'
Patrial from H1026; an Arbathite or inhabitant of (Beth-) Arabah: - Arbathite.
H6165 ‛ ערגârag aw-rag'
A primitive root; to long for: - cry, pant.
H6166 ‛ ערדărâd ar-awd'
From an unused root meaning to sequester itself; fugitive; Arad, the name of a place near
Palestine, also of a Canaanite and an Israelite: - Arad.
H6167 ‛ ערדărâd ar-awd'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6171; an onager: - wild ass.
H6168 ‛ ערהârâh aw-raw'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) bare; hence to empty, pour out, demolish: - leave
destitute, discover, empty, make naked, pour (out), rase, spread self, uncover.
H6169 ‛ ערהârâh aw-raw'
Feminine from H6168; a naked (that is, level) plot: - paper reed.

H6170 ‛ ערגה ערּוגהărûgâh ‛ărûgâh ar-oo-gaw', ar-oo-gaw'
Feminine passive participle of H6165; something piled up (as if (figuratively) raised by mental
aspiration), that is, a parterre: - bed, furrow.
H6171 ‛ ערודârôd aw-rode'
From the same as H6166; an onager (from his lonesome habits): - wild ass.
H6172 ‛ ערוהervâh er-vaw'
From H6168; nudity, literally (especially the pudenda) or figuratively (disgrace, blemish): nakedness, shame, unclean (-ness).
H6173 ‛ ערוהarvâh ar-vaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6172; nakedness, that is, (figuratively) impoverishment: dishonour.
H6174 ‛ ערם ערוםârôm ‛ârôm aw-rome', aw-rome'
From H6191 (in its original sense); nude, either partially or totally: - naked.
H6175 ‛ ערּוםârûm aw-room'
Passive participle of H6191; cunning (usually in a bad sense): - crafty, prudent, subtil.
H6176 ‛ ערער ערוערărô‛êr ‛ar‛âr ar-o-ayr', ar-awr'
From H6209 reduplicated; a juniper (from its nudity of situation): - heath.
H6177 ‛ ערעור ערער ערוערărô‛êr ‛ărô‛êr ‛ar‛ôr ar-o-ayr', ar-o-ayr', ar-ore'
The same as H6176; nudity of situation; Aroer, the name of three places in or near Palestine: Aroer.
H6178 ‛ ערּוץârûts aw-roots'
Passive participle of H6206; feared, that is, (concretely) a horrible place or chasm: - cliffs.
H6179 ‛ עריêrîy ay-ree'
From H5782; watchful; Eri, an Israelite: - Eri.
H6180 ‛ עריêrîy ay-ree'
Patronymic of H6179; an Erite (collectively) or descendant of Eri: - Erites.
H6181 ‛ עריהeryâh er-yaw'
For H6172; nudity: - bare, naked, X quite.
H6182 ‛ עריסהărîysâh ar-ee-saw'
From an unused root meaning to comminute; meal: - dough.
H6183 ‛ עריףârîyph aw-reef'

From H6201; the sky (as drooping at the horizon): - heaven.
H6184 ‛ עריץârîyts aw-reets'
From H6206; fearful, that is, powerful or tyrannical: - mighty, oppressor, in great power, strong,
terrible, violent.
H6185 ‛ עריריărîyrîy ar-ee-ree'
From H6209; bare, that is, destitute (of children): - childless.
H6186 ‛ ערךârak aw-rak'
A primitive root; to set in a row, that is, arrange, put in order (in a very wide variety of
applications): - put (set) (the battle, self) in array, compare, direct, equal, esteem, estimate, expert
[in war], furnish, handle, join [battle], ordain, (lay, put, reckon up, set) (in) order, prepare, tax,
value.
H6187 ‛ ערךêrek eh'-rek
From H6186; a pile, equipment, estimate: - equal, estimation, (things that are set in) order, price,
proportion, X set at, suit, taxation, X valuest.
H6188 ‛ ערלârêl aw-rale'
A primitive root; properly to strip; but used only as denominative from H6189; to expose or
remove the prepuce, whether literally (to go naked) or figuratively (to refrain from using): - count
uncircumcised, foreskin to be uncovered.
H6189 ‛ ערלârêl aw-rale'
From H6188; properly exposed, that is, projecting loose (as to the prepuce); used only technically
uncircumcised (that is, still having the prepuce uncurtailed): - uncircumcised (person).
H6190 ‛ ערלהorlâh or-law'
Feminine of H6189; the prepuce: - foreskin, + uncircumcised.
H6191 ‛ ערםâram aw-ram'
A primitive root; properly to be (or make) bare; but used only in the derived sense (through the
idea perhaps of smoothness) bo be cunning (usually in a bad sense): - X very, beware, take crafty
[counsel], be prudent, deal subtilly.
H6192 ‛ ערםâram aw-ram'
A primitive root; to pile up: - gather together.
H6193 ‛ ערםôrem o'-rem
From H6191; a stratagem: - craftiness.
H6194 ‛ ערמה ערםârêm ‛ărêmâh aw-rame', ar-ay-maw'
From H6192; a heap; specifically a sheaf: - heap (of corn), sheaf.

H6195 ‛ ערמהormâh or-maw'
Feminine of H6193; trickery; or (in a good sense) discretion: - guile, prudence, subtilty, wilily,
wisdom.
H6196 ‛ ערמוןarmôn ar-mone'
Probably from H6191; the plane tree (from its smooth and shed bark): - chestnut tree.
H6197 ‛ ערןêrân ay-rawn'
Probably from H5782; watchful; Eran, an Israelite: - Eran.
H6198 ‛ ערניêrânîy ay-raw-nee'
Patronymic from H6197; an Eranite or descendant (collectively) of Eran: - Eranites.
H6199 ‛ ערערar‛âr ar-awr'
From H6209; naked, that is, (figuratively) poor: - destitute. See also H6176.
H6200 ‛ ערעריărô‛êrîy ar-o-ay-ree'
Patronymic from H6177; an Aroerite or inhabitant of Aroer: - Aroerite.
H6201 ‛ ערףâraph aw-raf'
A primitive root; to droop; hence to drip: - drop (down).
H6202 ‛ ערףâraph aw-raf'
A primitive root (rather identical with H6201 through the idea of sloping); properly to bend
downward; but used only as a denominative from H6203, to break the neck; hence (figuratively)
to destroy: - that is beheaded, break down, break (cut off, strike off) neck.
H6203 ‛ ערףôreph o-ref'
From H6202; the nape or back of the neck (as declining); hence the back generally (whether
literally or figuratively): - back ([stiff-]) neck ([-ed]).
H6204 ‛ ערּפהorpâh or-paw'
Feminine of H6203; mane; Orpah, a Moabitess: - Orpah.
H6205 ‛ ערפלărâphel ar-aw-fel'
Probably from H6201; gloom (as of a lowering sky): - (gross, thick) dark (cloud, -ness).
H6206 ‛ ערץârats aw-rats'
A primitive root; to awe or (intransitively) to dread; hence to harass: - be affrighted (afraid,
dread, feared, terrified), break, dread, fear, oppress, prevail, shake terribly.
H6207 ‛ ערקâraq aw-rak'
A primitive root; to gnaw, that is, (figuratively) eat (by hyberbole); also (participle) a pain: fleeing, sinew.

H6208 ‛ ערקיarqîy ar-kee'
Patrial from an unused name meaning a tush; an Arkite or inhabitant of Erek: - Arkite.
H6209 ‛ עררârar aw-rar'
A primitive root; to bare; figuratively to demolish: - make bare, break, raise up [perhaps by
clerical error for raze], X utterly.
H6210 ‛ ערׂשereś eh'-res
From an unused root meaning perhaps to arch; a couch (properly with a canopy): - bed (-stead),
couch.
H6211 ‛ עׂשב עׁשâsh ‛ăsab awsh, as-ab'
From H6244; a moth: - moth. (The second form is Chaldee, from H6212 and is translated grass)
H6212 ‛ עׂשבeśeb eh'-seb
From an unused root meaning to glisten (or be green); grass (or any tender shoot): - grass, herb.
H6213 ‛ עׂשהâśâh aw-saw'
A primitive root; to do or make, in the broadest sense and widest application: - accomplish,
advance, appoint, apt, be at, become, bear, bestow, bring forth, bruise, be busy, X certainly, have
the charge of, commit, deal (with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) dress (-ed), (put in) execute (ion), exercise, fashion, + feast, [fight-] ing man, + finish, fit, fly, follow, fulfil, furnish, gather,
get, go about, govern, grant, great, + hinder, hold ([a feast]), X indeed, + be industrious, +
journey, keep, labour, maintain, make, be meet, observe, be occupied, offer, + officer, pare, bring
(come) to pass, perform, practise, prepare, procure, provide, put, requite, X sacrifice, serve, set,
shew, X sin, spend, X surely, take, X thoroughly, trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-] ior, work (man), yield, use.
H6214 ‛ עׂשהאלăśâh'êl as-aw-ale'
From H6213 and H410; God has made; Asahel, the name of four Israelites: - Asahel.
H6215 ‛ עׂשוêśâv ay-sawv'
Apparently a form of the passive participle of H6213 in the original sense of handling; rough
(that is, sensibly felt); Esav, a son of Isaac, including his posterity: - Esau.
H6216 ‛ עׁשוקâshôq aw-shoke'
From H6231; oppressive (as noun, a tyrant): - oppressor.
H6217 ‛ עׁשק עׁשּוקâshûq ‛âshûq aw-shook', aw-shook'
Passive participle of H6231; used in plural masculine as abstraction tyranny: - oppressed (-ion).
[Doubtful.]
H6218 ‛ עׂשר עׂשורâśôr ‛âśôr aw-sore', aw-sore'

From H6235; ten; by abbreviation ten strings, and so a decachord: - (instrument of) ten (strings, th).
H6219 ‛ עׁשותâshôth aw-shoth'
From H6245; shining, that is, polished: - bright.
H6220 ‛ עׁשותashvâth ash-vawth'For H6219; bright; Ashvath, an Israelite: - Ashvath.
H6221 ‛ עׂשיאלăśîy'êl as-ee-ale'
From H6213 and H410; made of God; Asiel, an Israelite: - Asiel.
H6222 ‛ עׂשיהăśâyâh aw-saw-yaw'
From H6213 and H3050; Jah has made; Asajah, the name of three or four Israelites: - Asaiah.
H6223 ‛ עׁשירâshîyr aw-sheer'
From H6238; rich, whether literally or figuratively (noble): - rich (man)
H6224 ‛ עׂשיריăśîyrîy as-ee-ree'
From H6235; tenth; by abbreviation tenth month or (feminine) part: - tenth (participle).
H6225 ‛ עׁשןâshan aw-shan'
A primitive root; to smoke, whether literally or figuratively: - be angry (be on a) smoke.
H6226 ‛ עׁשןâshên aw-shane'
From H6225; smoky: - smoking.
H6227 ‛ עׁשןâshân aw-shawn'
From H6225; smoke, literally or figuratively (vapor, dust, anger): - smoke (-ing).
H6228 ‛ עׁשןâshân aw-shawn'
The same as H6227; Ashan, a place in Palestine: - Ashan.
H6229 ‛ עׂשקâśaq aw-sak'
A primitive root (identical with H6231); to press upon, that is, quarrel: - strive with.
H6230 ‛ עׂשקêśeq ay'-sek
From H6229; strife: - Esek.
H6231 ‛ עׁשקâshaq aw-shak'
A primitive root (compare H6229); to press upon, that is, oopress, defraud, violate, overflow: get deceitfully, deceive, defraud, drink up, (use) oppress ([-ion], -or), do violence (wrong).
H6232 ‛ עׁשקêsheq ay-shek'
From H6231; oppression; Eshek, an Israelite: - Eshek.

H6233 ‛ עׁשקôsheq o'-shek
From H6231; injury, fraud, (subjectively) distress, (concretely) unjust gain: - cruelly, extortion,
oppression, thing [deceitfully gotten].
H6234 ‛ עׁשקהoshqâh osh-kaw'
Feminine of H6233; anguish: - oppressed.
H6235 ‛ עׂשרה עׂשרeśer ‛ăśârâh eh'-ser, as-aw-raw'
From H6237; ten (as an accumulation to the extent of the digits): - ten, [fif-, seven-] teen.
H6236 ‛ עׂשרה עׂשרăśar ‛ăśrâh as-ar', as-raw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6235; ten: - ten, + twelve.
H6237 ‛ עׂשרâśar aw-sar'
A primitive root (identical with H6238); to accumulate; but used only as denominative from
H6235; to tithe, that is, take or give a tenth: - X surely, give (take) the tenth, (have, take) tithe (ing, -s), X truly.
H6238 ‛ עׁשרâshar aw-shar'
A primitive root; properly to accumulate; chiefly (specifically) to grow (causatively make) rich: be (-come, en-, make, make self, wax) rich, make [H1 Kings H22 : H48 margin]. See H6240.
H6239 ‛ עׁשרôsher o'-sher
From H6238; wealth: - X far [richer], riches.
H6240 ‛ עׂשרâśâr aw-sawr'
For H6235; ten (only in combination), that is, the “teens”; also (ordinal) a “teenth”: - [eigh-, fif-,
four-, nine-, seven-, six-, thir-] teen (-th), + eleven (-th), + sixscore thousand, + twelve (-th).
H6241 ‛ עּׂשרן עּׂשרוןiśśârôn ‛iśśârôn is-saw-rone', is-saw-rone'
From H6235; (fractional) a tenth part: - tenth deal.
H6242 ‛ עׂשריםeśrîym es-reem'
From H6235; twenty; also (ordinal) twentieth: - [six-] score, twenty (-ieth).
H6243 ‛ עׂשריןeśrîyn es-reen'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6242: - twenty.
H6244 ‛ עׁשׁשâshêsh aw-shaysh'
A primitive root; probably to shrink, that is, fail: - be consumed.
H6245 ‛ עׁשתâshath aw-shath'

A primitive root; probably to be sleek, that is, glossy; hence (through the idea of polishing) to
excogitate (as if forming in the mind): - shine, think.
H6246 ‛ עׁשתăshith ash-eeth'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6245; to purpose: - think.
H6247 ‛ עׁשתesheth eh'-sheth
From H6245; a fabric: - bright.
H6248 עׁשּתּותo ‛ashtûth ash-tooth'
From H6245; cogitation: - thought.
H6249 ‛ עׁשּתיashtêy ash-tay'
Apparently masculine plural construction of H6247 in the sense of an after thought; (used only in
connection with H6240 in lieu of H259) eleven or (ordinal) eleventh: - + eleven (-th).
H6250 ‛ עׁשּתנהeshtônâh esh-to-naw'
From H6245; thinking: - thought.
H6251 ‛ עׁשּתרהashterâh ash-ter-aw'
Probably from H6238; increase: - flock.
H6252 ‛ עׁשּתרת עׁשּתרותashtârôth ‛ashtârôth ash-taw-roth', ash-taw-roth'
Plural of H6251; Ashtaroth, the name of a Sidonian deity, and of a place East of the Jordan: Ashtaroth, Astaroth. See also H1045, H6253, H6255.
H6253 ‛ עׁשּתרתashtôreth ash-to'-reth
Probably for H6251; Ashtoreth, the Phoenician goddess of love (and increase): - Ashtoreth.
H6254 ‛ עׁשּתרתיashterâthîy ash-ter-aw-thee'
Patrial from H6252; an Ashterathite or inhabitant of Ashtaroth: - Ashterathite.
H6255 קרנים++‛ עׁשּתרתashterôth qarnayim ash-ter-oth' kar-nah'-yim
From H6252 and the dual of H7161; Ashtaroth of (the) double horns (a symbol of the deity);
Ashteroth Karnaim, a place East of the Jordan: - Ashtoreth Karnaim.
H6256 ‛ עתêth ayth
From H5703; time, especially (adverbially with preposition) now, when, etc.: - + after, [al-]
ways, X certain, + continually, + evening, long, (due) season, so [long] as, [even-, evening-,
noon-] tide, ([meal-], what) time, when.
H6257 ‛ עתדâthad aw-thad'
A primitive root; to prepare: - make fit, be ready to become.

H6258 ‛ עּתהattâh at-taw'
From H6256; at this time, whether adverbial, conjugational or expletive: - henceforth, now,
straightway, this time, whereas.
H6259 ‛ עתּודâthûd aw-thood'
Passive participle of H6257; prepared: - ready, treasures.
H6260 ‛ עּתד עּתּודattûd ‛attûd at-tood', at-tood'
From H6257; prepared, that is, full grown; spoken only (in plural) of he goats, or (figuratively)
leaders of the people: - chief one, (he) goat, ram.
H6261 ‛ עּתיittîy it-tee'
From H6256; timely: - fit.
H6262 ‛ עּתיattay at-tah'ee
From H6261; Attai, the name of three Israelites: - Attai.
H6263 ‛ עתידăthîyd ath-eed'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6264; prepared: - ready.
H6264 ‛ עתידâthîyd aw-theed'
From H6257; prepared; by implication skilful; feminine plural the future; also treasure: - things
that shall come, ready, treasures.
H6265 ‛ עתיהăthâyâh ath-aw-yaw'
From H5790 and H3050; Jah has helped; Athajah, an Israelite: - Athaiah.
H6266 ‛ עתיקâthîyq aw-theek'
From H6275; properly antique, that is, venerable or splendid: - durable.
H6267 ‛ עּתיקattîyq at-teek'
From H6275; removed, that is, weaned; also antique: - ancient, drawn.
H6268 ‛ עּתיקattîyq at-teek'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6267; venerable: - ancient.
H6269 ‛ עתךăthâk ath-awk'
From an unused root meaning to sojourn; lodging; Athak, a place in Palestine: - Athach.
H6270 ‛ עתליathlay ath-lah'ee
From an unused root meaning to compress; constringent; Athlai, an Israelite: - Athlai.
H6271 ‛ עתליהּו עתליהăthalyâh ‛ăthalyâhû ath-al-yaw', ath-al-yaw'-hoo

From the same as H6270 and H3050; Jah has constrained; Athaljah, the name of an Israelitess
and two Israelites: - Athaliah.
H6272 ‛ עתםâtham aw-tham'
A primitive root; probably to glow, that is, (figuratively) be desolated: - be darkened.
H6273 ‛ עתניothnîy oth-nee'
From an unused root meaning to force; forcible; Othni, an Israelite: - Othni.
H6274 ‛ עתניאלothnîy'êl oth-nee-ale'
From the same as H6273 and H410; force of God; Othniel, an Israelite: - Othniel.
H6275 ‛ עתקâthaq aw-thak'
A primitive root; to remove (intransitively or transitively); figuratively to grow old; specifically to
transcribe: - copy out, leave off, become (wax) old, remove.
H6276 ‛ עתקâthêq aw-thake'
From H6275; antique, that is, valued: - durable.
H6277 ‛ עתקâthâq aw-thawk'
From H6275 in the sense of license; impudent: - arrogancy, grievous (hard) things, stiff.
H6278 קצין++‛ עתêth qâtsîyn ayth kaw-tseen'
From H6256 and H7011; time of a judge; Eth-Katsin, a place in Palestine. (Formed by including
the directive enclitic.): - Ittah-kazin [by includ. directive enclitic].
H6279 ‛ עתרâthar aw-thar'
A primitive root (rather denominative from H6281); to burn incense in worship, that is, intercede
(reciprocally listen to prayer): - intreat, (make) pray (-er).
H6280 ‛ עתרâthar aw-thar'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) abundant: - deceitful, multiply.
H6281 ‛ עתרether eh'-ther
From H6280; abundance; Ether, a place in Palestine: - Ether.
H6282 ‛ עתרâthâr aw-thawr'
From H6280; incense (as increasing to a volume of smoke); hence (from H6279) a worshipper: suppliant, thick.
H6283 ‛ עתרתăthereth ath-eh'-reth
From H6280; copiousness: - abundance.
H6284  ּפאהpâ'âh paw-aw'

A primitive root; to puff, that is, blow away: - scatter into corners.
H6285  ּפאהpê'âh pay-aw'
Feminine of H6311; properly mouth in a figurative sense, that is, direction, region, extremity: corner, end, quarter, side.
H6286  ּפארpâ'ar paw-ar'
A primitive root; to gleam, that is, (causatively) embellish; figuratively to boast; also to explain
(that is, make clear) oneself; denominatively from H6288, to shake a tree: - beautify, boast self,
go over the boughs, glorify (self), glory, vaunt self.
H6287  ּפארpe'êr peh-ayr'
From H6286; an embellishment, that is, fancy head dress: - beauty, bonnet, goodly, ornament,
tire.
H6288  ּפארה ּפראה ּפארהpe'ôrâh pôrâ'h pû'râh peh-o-raw', po-raw', poo-raw'
From H6286; properly ornamentation, that is, (plural) foliage (including the limbs) as bright
green: - bough, branch, sprig.
H6289  ּפארּורpâ'rûr paw-roor'
From H6286; properly illuminated, that is, a glow; as noun, a flush (of anxiety): - blackness.
H6290  ּפארןpâ'rân paw-rawn'
From H6286; ornamental; Paran, a desert of Arabia: - Paran.
H6291  ּפגpag pag
From an unused root meaning to be torpid, that is, crude; an unripe fig: - green fig.
H6292  ּפּגל ּפּגּולpiggûl piggûl pig-gool', pig-gool'
From an unused root meaning to stink; properly fetid, that is, (figuratively) unclean
(ceremonially): - abominable (-tion, thing).
H6293  ּפגעpâga‛ paw-gah'
A primitive root; to impinge, by accident or violence, or (figuratively) by importunity: - come
(betwixt), cause to entreat, fall (upon), make intercession, intercessor, intreat, lay, light [upon],
meet (together), pray, reach, run.
H6294  ּפגעpega‛ peh'-gah
From H6293; impact (casual): - chance, occurrent.
H6295  ּפגעיאלpag‛îy'êl pag-ee-ale'
From H6294 and H410; accident of God; Pagiel, an Israelite: - Pagiel.
H6296  ּפגרpâgar paw-gar'
A primitive root; to relax, that is, become exhausted: - be faint.

H6297  ּפגרpeger peh'-gher
From H6296; a carcase (as limp), whether of man or beast; figuratively an idolatrous image: carcase, corpse, dead body.
H6298  ּפגׁשpâgash paw-gash'
A primitive root; to come in contact with, whether by accident or violence; figuratively to concur:
- meet (with, together).
H6299  ּפדהpâdâh paw-daw'
A primitive root; to sever, that is, ransom; generally to release, preserve: - X at all, deliver, X by
any means, ransom, (that are to be, let be) redeem (-ed), rescue, X surely.
H6300  ּפדהאלpedah'êl ped-ah-ale'
From H6299 and H410; God has ransomed; Pedahel, an Israelite: - Pedahel.
H6301  ּפדהצּורpedâhtsûr ped-aw-tsoor'
From H6299 and H6697; a rock (that is, God) has ransomed; Pedahtsur, an Israelite: - Pedahzur.
H6302  ּפדּויpâdûy paw-doo'ee
Passive participle of H6299; ransomed (and so occuring under H6299); as abstraction (in plural
masculine) a ransom: - (that are) to be (that were) redeemed.
H6303  ּפדוןpâdôn paw-done'
From H6299; ransom; Padon, one of the Nethinim: - Padon.
H6304  ּפדת ּפדּותpedûth pedûth ped-ooth', ped-ooth'
From H6929; distinction; also deliverance: - division, redeem, redemption.
H6305  ּפדיהּו ּפדיהpedâyâh pedâyâhû ped-aw-yaw', ped-aw-yaw'-hoo
From H6299 and H3050; Jah has ransomed; Pedajah, the name of six Israelites: - Pedaiah.
H6306  ּפדין ּפדיון ּפדים ּפדיוםpidyôm pidyôm pidyôn pidyôn (1,2) pid-yome', (3,4) pid-yone'
From H6299; a ransom: - ransom, that were redeemed, redemption.
H6307  פּדן ארם ּפּדןpaddân paddan 'ărâm pad-dawn', pad-dan' ar-awm'
From an unused root meaning to extend; a plateau; or the second form which is from the same
and H758; the table land of Aram; Paddan or Paddan-Aram, a region of Syria: - Padan, Padanaram.
H6308  ּפדעpâda‛ paw-dah'
A primitive root; to retrieve: - deliver.
H6309  ּפדרpeder peh'-der

From an unused root meaning to be greasy; suet: - fat.
H6310  ּפהpeh peh
From H6284; the mouth (as the means of blowing), whether literally or figuratively (particularly
speech); specifically edge, portion or side; adverbially (with preposition) according to: - accord (ing as, -ing to), after, appointment, assent, collar, command (-ment), X eat, edge, end, entry, +
file, hole, X in, mind, mouth, part, portion, X (should) say (-ing), sentence, skirt, sound, speech,
X spoken, talk, tenor, X to, + two-edged, wish, word.
H6311  ּפו ּפא ּפהpôh pô' pô po, po, po
Probably from a primitive inseparable particle  ּפp (the second form; of demonstrative force) and
H1931; this place (French, icil), that is, here or hence: - here, hither, the one (other, this, that)
side.
H6312  ּפּוה ּפּואהpû'âh pûvvâh poo-aw', poov-vaw'
From H6284; a blast; Puah or Puvvah, the name of two Israelites: - Phuvah, Pua, Puah.
H6313  ּפּוגpûg poog
A primitive root; to be sluggish: - cease, be feeble, faint, be slacked.
H6314  ּפּוגהpûgâh poo-gaw'
From H6313; intermission: - rest.
H6315  ּפּוחpûach poo'-akh
A primitive root; to puff, that is, blow with the breath or air; hence to fan (as a breeze), to utter, to
kindle (a fire), to scoff: - blow (upon), break, puff, bring into a snare, speak, utter.
H6316  ּפּוטpûṭ poot
Of foreign origin; Put, a son of Ham, also the name of his descendants or thier region, and of a
Persian tribe: - Phut, Put.
H6317  ּפּוטיאלpûṭîy'êl poo-tee-ale'
From an unused root (probably meaning to disparage) and H410; contempt of God; Putiel, an
Israelite: - Putiel.
H6318  ּפוטיפרpôṭîyphar po-tee-far'
Of Egyptian derivation; Potiphar, an Egyptian: - Potiphar.
H6319  ּפוטי פרעpôṭîy phera‛ po'-tee feh'-rah
Of Egyptian derivation; Poti-Phera, an Egyptian: - Poti-pherah.
H6320  ּפּוךpûk pook
From an unused root meaning to paint; dye (specifically stibium for the eyes): - fair colours,
glistering, paint [-ed] (-ing).

H6321  ּפולpôl pole
From an unused root meaning to be thick; a bean (a plump): - beans.
H6322  ּפּולpûl pool
Of foreign origin; Pul, the name of an Assyrian king and of an Ethiopian tribe: - Pul.
H6323  ּפּוןpûn poon
A primitive root meaning to turn, that is, be perplexed: - be distracted.
H6324  ּפּוניpûnîy poo-nee'
Patronymic from an unused name meaning a turn; a Punite (collectively) or descendant of an
unknown Pun: - Punites.
H6325  ּפּונןpûnôn poo-none'
From H6323; perplexity; Punon, a place in the Desert: - Punon.
H6326  ּפּועהpû‛âh poo-aw'
From an unused root meaning to glitter; brilliancy; Puah, an Israelitess: - Puah.
H6327  ּפּוץpûts poots
A primitive root; to dash in pieces, literally or figuratively (especially to disperse): - break (dash,
shake) in (to) pieces, cast (abroad), disperse (selves), drive, retire, scatter (abroad), spread abroad.
H6328  ּפּוקpûq pook
A primitive root; to waver: - stumble, move.
H6329  ּפּוקpûq pook
A primitive root (rather identical with H6328 through the idea of dropping out; compare H5312);
to issue, that is, furnish; causatively to secure; figuratively to succeed: - afford, draw out, further,
get, obtain.
H6330  ּפּוקהpûqâh poo-kaw'
From H6328; a stumbling block: - grief.
H6331  ּפּורpûr poor
A primitive root; to crush: - break, bring to nought, X utterly take.
H6332  ּפרים ּפּורים ּפּורpûr pûrîym pûrîym poor, poo-reem', poo-reem'
From H6331; a lot (as by means of a broken piece): - Pur, Purim.
H6333  ּפּורהpûrâh poo-raw'
From H6331; a wine press (as crushing the grapes): - winepress.
H6334  ּפורתאpôrâthâ' po-raw-thaw'

Of Persian origin; Poratha, a son of Haman: - Poratha.
H6335  ּפּוׁשpûsh poosh
A primitive root; to spread; figuratively act proudly: - grow up, be grown fat, spread selves, be
scattered.
H6336  ּפּותיpûthîy poo-thee'
Patronymic from an unused name meaning a hinge; a Puthite (collectively) or descendant of an
unknown Puth. (As if from H6312.): - Puhites [as if from H6312].
H6337  ּפזpâz pawz
From H6388; pure (gold); hence gold itself (as refined): - fine (pure) gold.
H6338  ּפזזpâzaz paw-zaz'
A primitive root; to refine (gold): - best [gold].
H6339  ּפזזpâzaz paw-zaz'
A primitive root (rather identical with H6338); to solidify (as if by refining); also to spring (as if
separating the limbs): - leap, be made strong.
H6340  ּפזרpâzar paw-zar'
A primitive root; to scatter, whether in enmity or bounty: - disperse, scatter (abroad).
H6341  ּפחpach pakh
From H6351; a (metallic) sheet (as pounded thin); also a spring net (as spread out like a lamina):
- gin, (thin) plate, snare.
H6342  ּפחדpâchad paw-khad'
A primitive root; to be startled (by a sudden alarm); hence to fear in general: - be afraid, stand in
awe, (be in) fear, make to shake.
H6343  ּפחדpachad pakh'-ad
From H6342; a (sudden) alarm (properly the object feared, by implication the feeling): - dread (ful), fear, (thing) great [fear, -ly feared], terror.
H6344  ּפחדpachad pakh'-ad
The same as H6343; a testicle (as a cause of shame akin to fear): - stone.
H6345  ּפחּדהpachdâh pakh-daw'
Feminine of H6343; alarm (that is, awe): - fear.
H6346  ּפחהpechâh peh-khaw'
Of foreign origin; a prefect (of a city or small district): - captain, deputy, governor.

H6347  ּפחהpechâh peh-khaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6346: - captain, governor.
H6348  ּפחזpâchaz paw-khaz'
A primitive root; to bubble up or froth (as boiling water), that is, (figuratively) to be unimportant:
- light.
H6349  ּפחזpachaz pakh'-az
From H6348; ebullition, that is, froth (figuratively lust): - unstable.
H6350  ּפחזּותpachăzûth pakh-az-ooth'
From H6348; frivolity: - lightness.
H6351  ּפחחpâchach paw-khakh'
A primitive root; to batter out; but used only as denominative from H6341, to spread a net: - be
snared.
H6352  ּפחםpechâm peh-khawm'
Perhaps from an unused root probably meaning to be black; a coal, whether charred or live: coals.
H6353  ּפחרpechâr peh-khawr'
(Chaldee); from an unused root probably meaning to fashion; a potter: - potter.
H6354  ּפחתpachath pakh'-ath
Probably from an unused root apparently meaning to dig; a pit, especially for catching animals: hole, pit, snare.
H6355  ּפחת מואבpachath mô'âb pakh'-ath mo-awb'
From H6354 and H4124; pit of Moab; Pachath Moab, an Israelite: - Pahath-moab.
H6356  ּפחתתpechetheth pekh-eh'-theth
From the same as H6354; a hole (by mildew in a garment): - fret inward.
H6357  ּפטדהpiṭdâh pit-daw'
Of foreign derivation; a gem, probably the topaz: - topaz.
H6358  ּפטּורpâṭûr paw-toor'
Passive participle of H6362; opened, that is, (as noun) a bud: - open.
H6359  ּפטירpâṭîyr paw-teer'
From H6362; open, that is, unoccupied: - free.
H6360  ּפּטיׁשpaṭṭîysh pat-teesh'

Intensive from an unused root meaning to pound; a hammer: - hammer.
H6361  ּפּטיׁשpaṭṭîysh pat-teesh'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to that of H6260; a gown (as if hammered out wide): - hose.
H6362  ּפטרpâṭar paw-tar'
A primitive root; to cleave or burst through, that is, (causatively) to emit, whether literally or
figuratively (gape): - dismiss, free, let (shoot) out, slip away.
H6363  ּפטרה ּפטרpeṭer piṭrâh peh'-ter, pit-raw'
From H6362; a fissure, that is, (concretely) firstling (as opening the matrix): - firstling, openeth,
such as open.
H6364  ּפי־בסתpîy-beseth pee beh'-seth
Of Egyptian origin; Pi-Beseth, a place in Egypt: - Pi-beseth.
H6365  ּפידpîyd peed
From an unused root probably meaning to pierce; (figuratively) misfortune: - destruction, ruin.
H6366  ּפּיה ּפיהpêyâh pîyâh pay-aw', pee-yaw'
Feminine of H6310; an edge: - (two-) edge (-d).
H6367  ּפי החרתpîy hachirôth pee hah-khee-roth'
From H6310 and the feminine plural of a noun (from the same root as H2356), with the article
interposed; mouth of the gorges; Pi-ha-Chiroth, a place in Egypt. (Found in Num_14:19 without
the “pi”.): - Pi-hahiroth. [In Num. H14 : H19 without Pi-.]
H6368  ּפיחpîyach pee'-akh
From H6315; a powder (as easily puffed away), that is, ashes or dust: - ashes.
H6369  ּפיכלpîykôl pee-kole'
Apparently from H6310 and H3605; mouth of all; Picol, a Phillistine: - Phichol.
H6370  ּפלגׁש ּפילגׁשpîylegesh pilegesh pee-leh'-ghesh, pee-leh'-ghesh
Of uncertain derivation; a concubine; also (masculine) a paramour: - concubine, paramour.
H6371  ּפימהpîymâh pee-maw'
Probably from an unused root meaning to be plump; obesity: - collops.
H6372  ּפינחסpîynechâs pee-nekh-aws'
Apparently from H6310 and a variation of H5175; mouth of a serpent; Pinechas, the name of
three Israelites: - Phinehas.
H6373  ּפינןpîynôn pee-none'

Probably the same as H6325; Pinon, an Idumaean: - Pinon.
H6374  ּפיפּיהpîyphîyâh pee-fee-yaw'
For H6366; an edge or tooth: - tooth, X two-edged
H6375  ּפיקpîyq peek
From H6329; a tottering: - smite together.
H6376  ּפיׁשוןpîyshôn pee-shone'
From H6335; dispersive; Pishon, a river of Eden: - Pison.
H6377  ּפיתוןpîythôn pee-thone'
Probably from the same as H6596; expansive; Pithon, an Israelite: - Pithon.
H6378  ּפךpak pak
From H6379; a flask (from which a liquid may flow): - box, vial.
H6379  ּפכהpâkâh paw-kaw'
A primitive root; to pour: - run out.
H6380 צביים++ ּפכרתpôkereth tsebâyîym po-keh'-reth tseb-aw-yeem'
From the active participle (of the same form as the first word) feminine of an unused root
(meaning to entrap) and plural of H6643; trap of gazelles; Pokereth Tsebajim, one of the servants
of Solomon: - Pochereth of Zebaim.
H6381  ּפלאpâlâ' paw-law'
A primitive root; properly perhaps to separate, that is, distinguish (literally or figuratively); by
implication to be (causatively make) great, difficult, wonderful: - accomplish, (arise . . . too, be
too) hard, hidden, things too high, (be, do, do a, shew) marvelous (-ly, -els, things, work),
miracles, perform, separate, make singular, (be, great, make) wonderful (-ers, -ly, things, works),
wondrous (things, works, -ly).
H6382  ּפלאpele' peh'-leh
From H6381; a miracle: - marvellous thing, wonder (-ful, -fully).
H6383  ּפליא ּפלאיpil'îy pâlîy' pil-ee', paw-lee'
From H6381; remarkable: - secret, wonderful.
H6384  ּפּלאיpallû'îy pal-loo-ee'
Patronymic from H6396; a Palluite (collectively) or descendant of Pallu: - Palluites.
H6385  ּפלגpâlag paw-lag'
A primitive root; to split (literally or figuratively): - divide.

H6386  ּפלגpelag pel-ag'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6385: - divided.
H6387  ּפלגpelag pel-ag'
(Chaldee); from H6386; a half: - dividing.
H6388  ּפלגpeleg peh'-leg
From H6385; a rill (that is, small channel of water, as in irrigation): - river, stream.
H6389  ּפלגpeleg peh'-leg
The same as H6388; earthquake; Peleg, a son of Shem: - Peleg.
H6390  ּפלּגהpelaggâh pel-ag-gaw'
From H6385; a runlet, that is, gully: - division, river.
H6391  ּפלּגהpelûggâh pel-oog-gaw'
From H6385; a section: - division.
H6392  ּפלּגהpelûggâh pel-oog-gaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6391: - division.
H6393  ּפלדהpelâdâh pel-aw-daw'
From an unused root meaning to divide; a cleaver, that is, iron armature (of a chariot): - torch.
H6394  ּפלּדׁשpildâsh pil-dawsh'
Of uncertain derivation; Pildash, a relative of Abraham: - Pildash.
H6395  ּפלהpâlâh paw-law'
A primitive root; to distinguish (literally or figuratively): - put a difference, show marvellous,
separate, set apart, sever, make wonderfully.
H6396  ּפּלּואpallû' pal-loo'
From H6395; distinguished; Pallu, an Israelite: - Pallu, Phallu.
H6397  ּפלוניpelônîy pel-o-nee'
Patronymic from an unused name (from H6395) meaning separate; a Pelonite or inhabitant of an
unknown Palon: - Pelonite.
H6398  ּפלחpâlach paw-lakh'
A primitive root; to slice, that is, break open or pierce: - bring forth, cleave, cut, shred, strike
through.
H6399  ּפלחpelach pel-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6398; to serve or worship: - minister, serve.

H6400  ּפלחpelach peh'-lakh
From H6398; a slice: - piece.
H6401  ּפלחאpilchâ' pil-khaw'
From H6400; slicing; Pilcha, an Israelite: - Pilcha.
H6402  ּפלחןpolchân pol-khawn'
(Chaldee); from H6399; worship: - service.
H6403  ּפלטpâlaṭ paw-lat'
A primitive root; to slip out, that is, escape; causatively to deliver: - calve, carry away safe,
deliver, (cause to) escape.
H6404  ּפלטpellet peh'-let
From H6403; escape; Pelet, the name of two Israelites: - Pelet. See also H1046.
H6405  ּפּלטpallêṭ pal-late'
From H6403; escape: - deliverance, escape.
H6406  ּפלטיpalṭîy pal-tee'
From H6403; delivered; Palti, the name of two Israelites: - Palti, Phalti.
H6407  ּפלטיpalṭîy pal-tee'
Patronymic from H6406; a Paltite or descendant of Palti: - Paltite.
H6408  ּפלטיpilṭay pil-tah'ee
For H6407; Piltai, an Israelite: - Piltai.
H6409  ּפלטיאלpalṭîy'êl pal-tee-ale'
From the same as H6404 and H410; deliverance of God; Paltiel, the name of two Israelites: Paltiel, Phaltiel.
H6410  ּפלטיהּו ּפלטיהpelaṭyâh pelaṭyâhû pel-at-yaw', pel-at-yaw'-hoo
From H6403 and H3050; Jah has delivered; Pelatjah, the name of four Israelites: - Pelatiah.
H6411  ּפלאיה ּפליהpelâyâh pelâ'yâh pel-aw-yaw', pel-aw-yaw'
From H6381 and H3050; Jah has distinguished; Pelajah, the name of three Israelites: - Pelaiah.
H6412  ּפלט ּפליט ּפליטpâlîyṭ pâlêyṭ pâlêṭ paw-leet', paw-late', paw-late'
From H6403; a refugee: - (that have) escape (-d, -th), fugitive.
H6413  ּפלטה ּפליטהpelêyṭâh pelêṭâh pel-ay-taw', pel-ay-taw'

Feminine of H6412; deliverance; concretely an escaped portion: - deliverance, (that is) escape (d), remnant.
H6414  ּפלילpâlîyl paw-leel'
From H6419; a magistrate: - judge.
H6415  ּפלילהpelîylâh pel-ee-law'
Feminine of H6414; justice: - judgment.
H6416  ּפליליpelîylîy pel-ee-lee'
From H6414; judicial: - judge.
H6417  ּפלילּיהpelîylîyâh pel-ee-lee-yaw'
Feminine of H6416; judicature: - judgment.
H6418  ּפלךpelek peh'-lek
From an unused root meaning to be round; a circuit (that is, district); also a spindle (as whirled);
hence a crutch: - (di-) staff, part.
H6419  ּפללpâlal paw-lal'
A primitive root; to judge (officially or mentally); by extension to intercede, pray: - intreat, judge
(-ment), (make) pray (-er, -ing), make supplication.
H6420  ּפללpâlâl paw-lawl'
From H6419; judge; Palal, an Israelite: - Palal.
H6421  ּפלליהpelalyâh pel-al-yaw'
From H6419 and H3050; Jah has judged; Pelaljah, an Israelite: - Pelaliah.
H6422  ּפלמוניpalmônîy pal-mo-nee'
Probably for H6423; a certain one, that is, so and so: - certain.
H6423  ּפלניpelônîy pel-o-nee'
From H6395; such a one, that is, a specified person: - such.
H6424  ּפלסpâlas paw-las'
A primitive root; properly to roll flat, that is, prepare (a road); also to revolve, that is, weigh
(mentally): - make, ponder, weigh.
H6425  ּפלסpeles peh'-les
From H6424; a balance: - scales, weight.
H6426  ּפלץpâlats paw-lats'
A primitive root; properly perhaps to rend, that is, (by implication) to quiver: - tremble.

H6427  ּפּלצּותpallâtsûth pal-law-tsooth'
From H6426; affright: - fearfulness, horror, trembling.
H6428  ּפלׁשpâlash paw-lash'
A primitive root; to roll (in dust): - roll (wallow) self.
H6429  ּפלׁשתpelesheth pel-eh'-sheth
From H6428; rolling, that is, migratory; Pelesheth, a region of Syria: - Palestina, Palestine,
Philistia, Philistines.
H6430  ּפלׁשּתיpelishtîy pel-ish-tee'
Patrial from H6429; a Pelishtite or inhabitant of Pelesheth: - Philistine.
H6431  ּפלתpeleth peh'-leth
From an unused root meaning to flee; swiftness; Peleth, the name of two Israelites: - Peleth.
H6432  ּפלתיpelêthîy pel-ay-thee'
From the same form as H6431; a courier (collectively) or official messenger: - Pelethites.
H6433  ּפםpûm poom
(Chaldee); probably for H6310; the mouth (literally or figuratively): - mouth.
H6434  ּפןpên pane
From an unused root meaning to turn; an angle (of a street or wall): - corner.
H6435  ּפןpên pane
From H6437; properly removal; used only (in the constructive) adverbially as conjugation lest: (lest) (peradventure), that . . . not.
H6436  ּפּנגpannag pan-nag'
Of uncertain derivation; probably pastry: - Pannag.
H6437  ּפנהpânâh paw-naw'
A primitive root; to turn; by implication to face, that is, appear, look, etc.: - appear, at [even-]
tide, behold, cast out, come on, X corner, dawning, empty, go away, lie, look, mark, pass away,
prepare, regard, (have) respect (to), (re-) turn (aside, away, back, face, self), X right [early].
H6438  ּפּנהpinnâh pin-naw'
Feminine of H6434; an angle; by implication a pinnacle; figuratively a chieftain: - bulwark,
chief, corner, stay, tower.
H6439  ּפניאל ּפנּואלpenû'êl penîy'êl pen-oo-ale', pen-ee-ale'

From H6437 and H410; face of God; Penuel or Peniel, a place East of Jordan; also (as Penuel)
the name of two Israelites: - Peniel, Penuel.
H6440  ּפניםpânîym paw-neem'
Plural (but always used as a singular) of an unused noun ( ּפנהpâneh, paw-neh'; from 6437); the
face (as the part that turns); used in a great variety of applications (literally and figuratively); also
(with prepositional prefix) as a preposition (before, etc.): - + accept, a (be-) fore (-time), against,
anger, X as (long as), at, + battle, + because (of), + beseech, countenance, edge, + employ,
endure, + enquire, face, favour, fear of, for, forefront (-part), form (-er time, -ward), from, front,
heaviness, X him (-self), + honourable, + impudent, + in, it, look [-eth] (-s), X me, + meet, X
more than, mouth, of, off, (of) old (time), X on, open, + out of, over against, the partial, person, +
please, presence, prospect, was purposed, by reason, of, + regard, right forth, + serve, X
shewbread, sight, state, straight, + street, X thee, X them (-selves), through (+ -out), till, time (-s)
past, (un-) to (-ward), + upon, upside (+ down), with (-in, + stand), X ye, X you.
H6441  ּפנימהpenîymâh pen-ee'-maw
From H6440 with directive enclitic; faceward, that is, indoors: - (with-) in (-ner part, -ward).
H6442  ּפנימיpenîymîy pen-ee-mee'
From H6440; interior: - (with-) in (-ner, -ward).
H6443 ּפני ּפניןo pânîyn pânîy paw-neen', paw-nee'
From the same as H6434; probably a pearl (as round): - ruby.
H6444  ּפנּנהpeninnâh pen-in-naw'
Probably feminine from H6443 contracted; Peninnah, an Israelitess: - Peninnah.
H6445  ּפנקpânaq paw-nak'
A primitive root; to enervate: - bring up.
H6446  ּפסpas pas
From H6461; properly the palm (of the hand) or sole (of the foot), (compare H6447); by
implication (plural) a long and sleeved tunic (perhaps simply a wide one; from the original sense
of the root, that is, of many breadths): - (divers) colours.
H6447  ּפסpas pas
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H6461; to palm (of the hand, as being spread out): - part.
H6448  ּפסגpâsag paw-sag'
A primitive root; to cut up, that is, (figuratively) contemplate: - consider.
H6449  ּפסּגהpisgâh pis-gaw'
From H6448; a cleft; Pisgah, a mountain East of Jordan: - Pisgah.
H6450  ּפס ּדּמיםpas dammîym pas dam-meem'

From H6446 and the plural of H1818; palm (that is, dell) of bloodshed; Pas-Dammim, a place in
Palestine: - Pas-dammim. Compare H658.
H6451  ּפּסהpissâh pis-saw'
From H6461; expansion, that is, abundance: - handful.
H6452  ּפסחpâsach paw-sakh'
A primitive root; to hop, that is, (figuratively) skip over (or spare); by implication to hesitate; also
(literally) to limp, to dance: - halt, become lame, leap, pass over.
H6453  ּפסחpesach peh'-sakh
From H6452; a pretermission, that is, exemption; used only technically of the Jewish Passover
(the festival or the victim): - passover (offering).
H6454  ּפסחpâsêach paw-say'-akh
From H6452; limping; Paseach, the name of two Israelites: - Paseah, Phaseah.
H6455  ּפּסחpissêach pis-say'-akh
From H6452; lame: - lame.
H6456  ּפסילpesîyl pes-eel'
From H6458; an idol: - carved (graven) image, quarry.
H6457  ּפסךpâsak paw-sak'
From an unused root meaning to divide; divider; Pasak, an Israelite: - Pasach.
H6458  ּפסלpâsal paw-sal'
A primitive root; to carve, whether wood or stone: - grave, hew.
H6459  ּפסלpesel peh'-sel
From H6458; an idol: - carved (graven) image.
H6460  ּפסנּתרין ּפסנטריןpesanṭêrîyn pesantêrîyn pes-an-tay-reen', pes-an-tay-reen'
(Chaldee); a transliteration of the Greek (not in lexicon) psalterion; a lyre: - psaltery.
H6461  ּפססpâsas paw-sas'
A primitive root; probably to disperse, that is, (intransitively) disappear: - cease.
H6462  ּפסּפהpispâh pis-paw'
Perhaps from H6461; dispersion; Pispah, an Israelite: - Pispah.
H6463  ּפעהpâ‛âh paw-aw'
A primitive root; to scream: - cry.

H6464  ּפעי ּפעּוpâ‛û pâ‛îy paw-oo', paw-ee'
From H6463; screaming; Pau or Pai, a place in Edom: - Pai, Pau.
H6465  ּפעורpe‛ôr peh-ore'
From H6473; a gap; Peor, a mountain East of Jordan; also (for H1187) a deity worshipped there:
- Peor. See also H1047.
H6466  ּפעלpâ‛al paw-al'
A primitive root; to do or make (systematically and habitually), especially to practise: - commit,
[evil-] do (-er), make (-r), ordain, work (-er), wrought.
H6467  ּפעלpô‛al po'-al
From H6466; an act or work (concretely): - act, deed, do, getting, maker, work.
H6468  ּפעּלהpe‛ûllâh peh-ool-law'
Feminine passive participle of H6466; (abstractly) work: - labour, reward, wages, work.
H6469  ּפעּלתיpe‛ûllethay peh-ool-leh-thah'ee
From H6468; laborious; Peullethai, an Israelite: - Peulthai.
H6470  ּפעםpâ‛am paw-am'
A primitive root; to tap, that is, beat regularly; hence (generally) to impel or agitate: - move,
trouble.
H6471  ּפעמה ּפעםpa‛am pa‛ămâh pah'-am, pah-am-aw'
From H6470; a stroke, literally or figuratively (in various applications): - anvil, corner, foot (step), going, [hundred-] fold, X now, (this) + once, order, rank, step, + thrice, [often-], second,
this, two) time (-s), twice, wheel.
H6472  ּפעמןpa‛ămôn pah-am-one'
From H6471; a bell (as struck): - bell.
H6473  ּפערpâ‛ar paw-ar'
A primitive root; to yawn, that is, open wide (literally or figuratively): - gape, open (wide).
H6474  ּפעריpa‛ăray pah-ar-ah'ee
From H6473; yawning; Paarai, an Israelite: - Paarai.
H6475  ּפצהpâtsâh paw-tsaw'
A primitive root; to rend, that is, open (especially the mouth): - deliver, gape, open, rid, utter.
H6476  ּפצחpâtsach paw-tsakh'
A primitive root; to break out (in joyful sound): - break (forth, forth into joy), make a loud noise.

H6477  ּפצירהpetsîyrâh pets-ee-raw'
From H6484; bluntness: - + file.
H6478  ּפצלpâtsal paw-tsal'
A primitive root; to peel: - pill.
H6479  ּפצלהpetsâlâh pets-aw-law'
From H6478; a peeling: - strake.
H6480  ּפצםpâtsam paw-tsam'
A primitive root; to rend (by earthquake): - break.
H6481  ּפצעpâtsa‛ paw-tsah'
A primitive root; to split, that is, wound: - wound.
H6482  ּפצעpetsa‛ peh'-tsah
From H6481; a wound: - wound (-ing).
H6483  ּפּצץpitstsêts pits-tsates'
From an unused root meaning to dissever; dispersive; Pitstsets, a priest: - Apses [includ. the
article.]
H6484  ּפצרpâtsar paw-tsar'
A primitive root; to peck at, that is, (figuratively) stun or dull: - press, urge, stubbornness.
H6485  ּפקדpâqad paw-kad'
A primitive root; to visit (with friendly or hostile intent); by analogy to oversee, muster, charge,
care for, miss, deposit, etc.: - appoint, X at all, avenge, bestow, (appoint to have the, give a)
charge, commit, count, deliver to keep, be empty, enjoin, go see, hurt, do judgment, lack, lay up
look, make X by any means, miss, number, officer, (make) overseer have (the) oversight, punish,
reckon, (call to) remember (-brance), set (over), sum, X surely, visit, want.
H6486  ּפקּדהpeqûddâh pek-ood-daw'
Feminine passive participle of H6485; visitation (in many senses, chiefly official): - account, (that
have the) charge, custody, that which . . . laid up, numbers, office (-r), ordering, oversight, +
prison, reckoning, visitation.
H6487  ּפּקדוןpiqqâdôn pik-kaw-done'
From H6485; a deposit: - that which was delivered (to keep), store.
H6488  ּפקדתpeqidûth pek-ee-dooth'
From H6496; supervision: - ward.
H6489  ּפקודpeqôd pek-ode'

From H6485; punishment; Pekod, a symbolical name for Babylon: - Pekod.
H6490  ּפּקד ּפּקּודpiqqûd piqqûd pik-kood', pik-kood'
From H6485; properly appointed, that is, a mandate (of God; plural only, collectively for the
Law): - commandment, precept, statute.
H6491  ּפקחpâqach paw-kakh'
A primitive root; to open (the senses, especially the eyes); figuratively to be observant: - open.
H6492  ּפקחpeqach peh'-kakh
From H6491; watch; Pekach, an Israelite king: - Pekah.
H6493  ּפּקחpiqqêach pik-kay'-akh
From H6491; clear sighted; figuratively intelligent: - seeing, wise.
H6494  ּפקחיהpeqachyâh pek-akh-yaw'
From H6491 and H3050; Jah has observed; Pekachjah, an Israelitish king: - Pekahiah.
H6495  ּפקח־קוחpeqach-qôach pek-akh-ko'-akh
From H6491 redoubled; opening (of a dungeon), that is, jail delivery (figuratively salvation from
sin): - opening of the prison.
H6496  ּפקידpâqîyd paw-keed'
From H6485; a superintendent (civil, military or religious): - which had the charge, governor,
office, overseer, [that] was set.
H6497  ּפקעpeqa‛ peh'-kah
From an unused root meaning to burst; only used as an architectural term of an ornament similar
to H6498, a semi-globe: - knop.
H6498  ּפּקעהpaqqû‛âh pak-koo-aw'
From the same as H6497; the wild cucumber (from splitting open to shed its seeds): - gourd.
H6499  ּפר ּפרpar pâr par, pawr
From H6565; a bullock (apparently as breaking forth in wild strength, or perhaps as dividing the
hoof): - (+ young) bull (-ock), calf, ox.
H6500  ּפראpârâ' paw-raw'
A primitive root; to bear fruit: - be fruitful.
H6501  ּפרה ּפראpere' pereh peh'-reh, peh'-reh
From H6500 in the secondary sense of running wild; the onager: - wild (ass).
H6502  ּפראםpir'âm pir-awm'

From H6501; wildly; Piram, a Canaanite: - Piram.
H6503  ּפרור ּפרּברparbâr parvâr par-bawr', par-vawr'
Of foreign origin; Parbar or Parvar, a quarter of Jerusalem: - Parbar, suburb.
H6504  ּפרדpârad paw-rad'
A primitive root; to break through, that is, spread or separate (oneself): - disperse, divide, be out
of joint, part, scatter (abroad), separate (self), sever self, stretch, sunder.
H6505  ּפרדpered peh'-red
From H6504; a mule (perhaps from his lonely habits): - mule.
H6506  ּפרּדהpirdâh pir-daw'
Feminine of H6505; a she mule: - mule.
H6507  ּפרדהperûdâh per-oo-daw'
Feminine passive participle of H6504; something separated, that is, a kernel: - seed.
H6508  ּפרּדסpardês par-dace'
Of foreign origin; a park: - forest, orchard.
H6509  ּפרהpârâh paw-raw'
A primitive root; to bear fruit (literally or figuratively): - bear, bring forth (fruit), (be, cause to be,
make) fruitful, grow, increase.
H6510  ּפרהpârâh paw-raw'
Feminine of H6499; a heifer: - cow, heifer, kine.
H6511  ּפרהpârâh paw-raw'
The same as H6510; Parah, a place in Palestine: - Parah.
H6512  ּפרהpêrâh pay-raw'
From H6331; a hole (as broken, that is, dug): - + mole. Compare H2661.
H6513  ּפרהpûrâh poo-raw'
For H6288; foliage; Purah, an Israelite: - Phurah.
H6514  ּפרידא ּפרּודאperûdâ' perîydâ' per-oo-daw', per-ee-daw'
From H6504; dispersion; Peruda or Perida, one of Solomon’s servants: - Perida, Peruda.
H6515  ּפרּוחpârûach paw-roo'-akh
Passive participle of H6524; blossomed; Paruach, an Israelite: - Paruah.
H6516  ּפרויםparvayim par-vah'-yim

Of foreign origin; Parvajim, an Oriental region: - Parvaim.
H6517  ּפרּורpârûr paw-roor'
Passive participle of H6565 in the sense of spreading out (compare H6524); a skillet (as flat or
deep): - pan, pot.
H6518  ּפרזpârâz paw-rawz'
From an unused root meaning to separate, that is, decide; a chieftain: - village.
H6519  ּפרזהperâzâh per-aw-zaw'
From the same as H6518; an open country: - (unwalled) town (without walls), unwalled village.
H6520  ּפרזוןperâzôn per-aw-zone'
From the same as H6518; magistracy, that is, leadership (also concretely chieftains): - village.
H6521 ּפרוזי ּפרזיo perâzîy perôzîy per-aw-zee, per-o-zee'
From H6519; a rustic: - village.
H6522  ּפרּזיperizzîy per-iz-zee'
For H6521; inhabitant of the open country; a Perizzite, one of the Canaanitish tribes: - Perizzite.
H6523  ּפרזלparzel par-zel'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H1270; iron: - iron.
H6524  ּפרחpârach paw-rakh'
A primitive root; to break forth as a bud, that is, bloom; generally to spread; specifically to fly (as
extending the wings); figuratively to flourish: - X abroad, X abundantly, blossom, break forth
(out), bud, flourish, make fly, grow, spread, spring (up).
H6525  ּפרחperach peh'-rakh
From H6524; calyx (natural or artificial); generally bloom: - blossom, bud, flower.
H6526  ּפרחחpirchach pir-khakh'
From H6524; progeny, that is, a brood: - youth.
H6527  ּפרטpâraṭ paw-rat'
A primitive root; to scatter words, that is, prate (or hum): - chant.
H6528  ּפרטpereṭ peh'-ret
From H6527; a stray or single berry: - grape.
H6529  ּפריperîy per-ee'
From H6509; fruit (literally or figuratively): - bough, ([first-]) fruit ([-ful]), reward.

H6530  ּפריץperîyts per-eets'
From H6555; violent, that is, a tyrant: - destroyer, ravenous, robber.
H6531  ּפרךperek peh'-rek
From an unused root meaning to break apart; fracture, that is, severity: - cruelty, rigour.
H6532  ּפרכתpôreketh po-reh'-keth
Feminine active participle of the same as H6531; a separatrix, that is, (the sacred) screen: - vail.
H6533  ּפרםpâram paw-ram'
A primitive root; to tear: - rend.
H6534  ּפרמׁשּתאparmashtâ' par-mash-taw'
Of Persian origin; Parmashta, a son of Haman: - Parmasta.
H6535  ּפרנךparnak par-nak'
Of uncertain derivation; Parnak, an Israelite: - Parnach.
H6536  ּפרסpâras paw-ras'
A primitive root; to break in pieces, that is, (usually without violence) to split, distribute: - deal,
divide, have hoofs, part, tear.
H6537  ּפרסperas per-as'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6536; to split up: - divide, [U-] pharsin.
H6538  ּפרסperes peh'-res
From H6536; a claw; also a kind of eagle: - claw, ossifrage.
H6539  ּפרסpâras paw-ras'
Of foreign origin; Paras (that is, Persia), an Eastern country, including its inhabitants: - Persia,
Persians.
H6540  ּפרסpâras paw-ras'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6539: - Persia, Persians.
H6541  ּפרסהparsâh par-saw'
Feminine of H6538; a claw or split hoof: - claw, [cloven-] footed, hoof.
H6542  ּפרסיparsîy par-see'
Patrial from H6539; a Parsite (that is, Persian), or inhabitant of Peres: - Persian.
H6543  ּפרסיparsîy par-see'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6542: - Persian.

H6544  ּפרעpâra‛ paw-rah'
A primitive root; to loosen; by implication to expose, dismiss; figuratively absolve, begin: avenge, avoid, bare, go back, let, (make) naked, set at nought, perish, refuse, uncover.
H6545  ּפרעpera‛ peh'-rah
From H6544; the hair (as dishevelled): - locks.
H6546  ּפרעהpar‛âh par-aw'
Feminine of H6545 (in the sense of beginning); leadership (plural concretely leaders): - +
avenging, revenge.
H6547  ּפרעהpar‛ôh par-o'
Of Egyptian derivation; Paroh, a generic title of Egyptian kings: - Pharaoh.
H6548  ּפרעה חפרעpar‛ôh chophra‛ par-o' khof-rah'
Of Egyptian derivation; Paroh-Chophra, an Egyptian king: - Pharaoh-hophra.
H6549  ּפרעה נכו ּפרעה נכהpar‛ôh nekôh par‛ôh nekô par-o' nek-o', par-o' nek-o'
Of Egyptian derivation; Paroh Nekoh (or Neko), an Egyptian king: - Pharaoh-necho, Pharaohnechoh.
H6550  ּפרעׁשpar‛ôsh par-oshe'
Probably from H6544 and H6211; a flea (as the isolated insect): - flea.
H6551  ּפרעׁשpar‛ôsh par-oshe'
The same as H6550; Parosh, the name of four Israelites: - Parosh, Pharosh.
H6552  ּפרעתוןpir‛âthôn pir-aw-thone'
From H6546; chieftaincy; Pirathon, a place in Palestine: - Pirathon.
H6553  ּפרעתני ּפרעתוניpir‛âthônîy pir‛âthônîy pir-aw-tho-nee', pir-aw-tho-nee'
Patrial from H6552; a Pirathonite or inhabitant of Pirathon: - Pirathonite.
H6554  ּפרּפרparpar par-par'
Probably from H6565 in the sense of rushing; rapid; Parpar, a river of Syria: - Pharpar.
H6555  ּפרץpârats paw-rats'
A primitive root; to break out (in many applications, direct and indirect, literally and
figuratively): - X abroad, (make a) breach, break (away, down, -er, forth, in, up), burst out come
(spread) abroad, compel, disperse, grow, increase, open, press, scatter, urge.
H6556  ּפרץperets peh'-rets
From H6555; a break (literally or figuratively): - breach, breaking forth (in), X forth, gap.

H6557  ּפרץperets peh'-rets
The same as H6556; Perets, the name of two Israelites: - Perez, Pharez.
H6558  ּפרציpartsîy par-tsee'
Patronymic from H6557; a Partsite (collectively) or descendant of Perets: - Pharzites.
H6559  ּפרציםperâtsîym per-aw-tseem'
Plural of H6556; breaks; Peratsim, a mountain in Palestine: - Perazim.
H6560  ּפרץ עּזאperets ‛ûzzâ' peh'-rets ooz-zaw'
From H6556 and H5798; break of Uzza; Perets-Uzza, a place in Palestine: - Perez-uzza.
H6561  ּפרקpâraq paw-rak'
A primitive root; to break off or craunch; figuratively to deliver: - break (off), deliver, redeem,
rend (in pieces), tear in pieces.
H6562  ּפרקperaq per-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6561; to discontinue: - break off.
H6563  ּפרקpereq peh'-rek
From H6561; rapine; also a fork (in roads): - crossway, robbery.
H6564 ּפרקo pârâq paw-rawk'
From H6561; soup (as full of crumbed meat): - broth. See also H4832.
H6565  ּפררpârar paw-rar'
A primitive root; to break up (usually figuratively, that is, to violate, frustrate): - X any ways,
break (asunder), cast off, cause to cease, X clean, defeat, disannul, disappoint, dissolve, divide,
make of none effect, fail, frustrate, bring (come) to nought, X utterly, make void.
H6566  ּפרׂשpâraś paw-ras'
A primitive root; to break apart, disperse, etc.: - break, chop in pieces, lay open, scatter, spread
(abroad, forth, selves, out), stretch (forth, out).
H6567  ּפרׁשpârâsh paw-rash'
A primitive root; to separate, literally (to disperse) or figuratively (to specify); also (by
implication) to wound: - scatter, declare, distinctly, shew, sting.
H6568  ּפרׁשperash per-ash'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6567; to specify: - distinctly.
H6569  ּפרׁשperesh peh'-resh
From H6567; excrement (as eliminated): - dung.

H6570  ּפרׁשperesh peh'-resh
The same as H6569; Peresh, an Israelite: - Peresh.
H6571  ּפרׁשpârâsh paw-rawsh'
From H6567; a steed (as stretched out to a vehicle, not single nor for mounting (compare
H5483)); also (by implication) a driver (in a chariot), that is, (collectively) cavalry: - horseman.
H6572  ּפתׁשגן ּפרׁשגןparshegen pathshegen par-sheh'-ghen, path-sheh'-gen
Of foreign origin; a transcript: - copy.
H6573  ּפרׁשגןparshegen par-sheh'-ghen
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6572: - copy.
H6574  ּפרׁשדןparshedôn par-shed-one'
Perhaps by compounding H6567 and H6504 (in the sense of straddling), (compare H6576); the
crotch (or anus): - dirt.
H6575  ּפרׁשהpârâshâh paw-raw-shaw'
From H6567; exposition: - declaration, sum.
H6576  ּפרׁשזparshêz par-shaze'
A root apparently formed by compounding H6567 and that of H6518 (compare H6574); to
expand: - spread.
H6577  ּפרׁשנּדתאparshandâthâ' par-shan-daw-thaw'
Of Persian origin; Parshandatha, a son of Haman: - Parshandatha.
H6578  ּפרתperâth per-awth'
From an unused root meaning to break forth; rushing; Perath (that is, Euphrates), a river of the
East: - Euphrates.
H6579  ּפרּתםpartam par-tam'
Of Persian origin; a grandee: - (most) noble, prince.
H6580  ּפׁשpash pash
Probably from an unused root meaning to disintegrate; stupidity (as a result of grossness or of
degeneracy): - extremity.
H6581  ּפׂשהpâśâh paw-saw'
A primitive root; to spread: - spread.
H6582  ּפׁשחpâshach paw-shakh'
A primitive root; to tear in pieces: - pull in pieces.

H6583  ּפׁשחּורpashchûr pash-khoor'
Probably from H6582; liberation; Pashchur, the name of four Israelites: - Pashur.
H6584  ּפׁשטpâshaṭ paw-shat'
A primitive root; to spread out (that is, deploy in hostile array); by analogy to strip (that is,
unclothe, plunder, flay, etc.): - fall upon, flay, invade, make an invasion, pull off, put off, make a
road, run upon, rush, set, spoil, spread selves (abroad), strip (off, self).
H6585  ּפׂשעpâśa‛ paw-sah'
A primitive root; to stride (from spreading the legs), that is, rush upon: - go.
H6586  ּפׁשעpâsha‛ paw-shah'
A primitive root (rather identical with H6585 through the idea of expansion); to break away
(from just authority), that is, trespass, apostatize, quarrel: - offend, rebel, revolt, transgress (-ion,
-or).
H6587  ּפׂשעpeśa‛ peh'-sah
From H6585; a stride: - step.
H6588  ּפׁשעpesha‛ peh'-shah
From H6586; a revolt (national, moral or religious): - rebellion, sin, transgression, trespassive
H6589  ּפׂשקpâśaq paw-sak'
A primitive root; to dispart (the feet or lips), that is, become licentious: - open (wide).
H6590  ּפׁשרpeshar pesh-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6622; to interpret: - make [interpretations], interpreting.
H6591  ּפׁשרpeshar pesh-ar'
(Chaldee); from H6590; an interpretation: - interpretation.
H6592  ּפׁשרpêsher pay'-sher
Corresponding to H6591: - interpretation.
H6593  ּפׁשּתהpishteh pish-teh'
From the same as H6580 as in the sense of comminuting; linen (that is, the thread, as carded): flax, linen.
H6594  ּפׁשּתהpishtâh pish-taw'
Feminine of H6593; flax; by implication a wick: - flax, tow.
H6595  ּפתpath path
From H6626; a bit: - meat, morsel, piece.

H6596  ּפתה ּפתpôth pôthâh pohth, po-thaw'
From an unused root meaning to open; a hole, that is, hinge or the female pudenda: - hinge, secret
part.
H6597  ּפתאם ּפתאוםpith'ôm pith'ôm pith-ome', pith-ome'
From H6621; instantly: - straightway, sudden (-ly).
H6598  ּפתּבגpathbag path-bag'
Of Persian origin; a dainty: - portion (provision) of meat.
H6599  ּפתּגםpithgâm pith-gawm'
Of Persian origin; a (judicial) sentence: - decree, sentence.
H6600  ּפתּגםpithgâm pith-gawm'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6599; a word, answer, letter or decree: - answer, letter, matter,
word.
H6601  ּפתהpâthâh paw-thaw'
A primitive root; to open, that is, be (causatively make) roomy; usually figuratively (in a mental
or moral sense) to be (causatively make) simple or (in a sinister way) delude: - allure, deceive,
enlarge, entice, flatter, persuade, silly (one).
H6602  ּפתּואלpethû'êl peth-oo-ale'
From H6601 and H410; enlarged of God; Pethuel, an Israelite: - Pethuel.
H6603  ּפּתח ּפּתּוחpittûach pittûach pit-too'-akh, pit-too'-akh
Passive participle of H6605; sculpture (in low or high relief or even intaglio): - carved (work)
(are, en-) grave (-ing, -n).
H6604  ּפתורpethôr peth-ore'
Of foreign origin; Pethor, a place in Mesopotamia: - Pethor.
H6605  ּפתחpâthach paw-thakh'
A primitive root; to open wide (literally or figuratively); specifically to loosen, begin, plough,
carve: - appear, break forth, draw (out), let go free, (en-) grave (-n), loose (self), (be, beset) open
(-ing), put off, ungird, unstop, have vent.
H6606  ּפתחpethach peth-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6605; to open: - open.
H6607  ּפתחpethach peh'-thakh
From H6605; an opening (literally), that is, door (gate) or entrance way: - door, entering (in),
entrance (-ry), gate, opening, place.

H6608  ּפתחpêthach pah'-thakh
From H6605; opening (figuratively) that is, disclosure: - entrance.
H6609  ּפתחהpethichâh peth-ee-khaw'
From H6605; something opened, that is, a drawn sword: - drawn sword.
H6610  ּפתחוןpithchôn pith-khone'
From H6605; opening (the act): - open (-ing).
H6611  ּפתחיהpethachyâh peth-akh-yaw'
From H6605 and H3050; Jah has opened; Pethachjah, the name of four Israelites: - Pethakiah.
H6612  ּפתאי ּפתי ּפתיpethîy pethîy pethâ'îy peth-ee', peh'-thee, peth-aw-ee'
From H6601; silly (that is, seducible): - foolish, simple (-icity, one).
H6613  ּפתיpethay peth-ah'ee
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H6601; open, that is, (as noun) width: - breadth.
H6614  ּפתיגילpethîygîyl peth-eeg-eel'
Of uncertain derivation; probably a figured mantle for holidays: - stomacher.
H6615  ּפתּיּותpethayûth peth-ah-yooth'
From H6612; silliness (that is, seducibility): - simple.
H6616  ּפתילpâthîyl paw-theel'
From H6617; twine: - bound, bracelet, lace, line, ribband, thread, wire.
H6617  ּפתלpâthal paw-thal'
A primitive root; to twine, that is, (literally) to struggle or (figuratively) be (morally) tortuous: (shew self) froward, shew self unsavoury, wrestle.
H6618  ּפתלּתלpethaltôl peth-al-tole'
From H6617; tortuous (that is, crafty): - crooked.
H6619  ּפתםpithôm pee-thome'
Of Egyptian derivation; Pithom, a place in Egypt: - Pithom.
H6620  ּפתןpethen peh'-then
From an unused root meaning to twist; an asp (from its contortions): - adder.
H6621  ּפתעpetha‛ peh'-thah
From an unused root meaning to open (the eyes); a wink, that is, moment (compare H6597), (used
only (with or without preposition) adverbially quickly or unexpectedly): - at an instant suddenly,
X very.

H6622  ּפתרpâthar paw-thar'
A primitive root; to open up, that is, (figuratively) interpret (a dream): - interpret (-ation, -er).
H6623  ּפתרן ּפתרוןpithrôn pithrôn pith-rone', pith-rone'
From H6622; interpretation (of a dream): - interpretation.
H6624  ּפתרוסpathrôs path-roce'
Of Egyptian derivation; Pathros, a part of Egypt: - Pathros.
H6625  ּפתרסיpathrûsîy path-roo-see'
Partrial from H6624; a Pathrusite, or inhabitant of Pathros: - Pathrusim.
H6626  ּפתתpâthath paw-thath'
A primitive root; to open, that is, break: - part.
H6627  צאהtsâ'âh tsaw-aw'
From H3318; issue, that is, (human) excrement: - that (which) cometh from (out).
H6628  צאלtse'el tseh'-el
From an unused root meaning to be slender; the lotus tree: - shady tree.
H6629 צאון צאןo tsô'n tse'ôn tsone, tseh-one'
From an unused root meaning to migrate; a collective name for a flock (of sheep or goats); also
figuratively (of men): - (small) cattle, flock (+ -s), lamb (+ -s), sheep ([-cote, -fold, -shearer, herds]).
H6630  צאנןtsa'ănân tsah-an-awn'
From the same as H6629 used denominatively; sheep pasture; Zaanan, a place in Palestine: Zaanan.
H6631  צאצאtse'ĕtsâ' tseh-ets-aw'
From H3318; issue, that is, produce, children: - that which cometh forth (out), offspring.
H6632  צבtsâb tsawb
From an unused root meaning to establish; a palanquin or canopy (as a fixture); also a species of
lizard (probably as clinging fast): - covered, litter, tortoise.
H6633  צבאtsâbâ' tsaw-baw'
A primitive root; to mass (an army or servants): - assemble, fight, perform, muster, wait upon,
war.
H6634  צבאtsebâ' tseb-aw'

(Chaldee); corresponding to H6633 in the figuratively sense of summoning one’s wishes; to
please: - will, would.
H6635  צבאה צבאtsâbâ' tsebâ'âh tsaw-baw', tseb-aw-aw'
From H6633; a mass of persons (or figurative things), especially regularly organized for war (an
army); by implication a campaign, literally or figuratively (specifically hardship, worship): appointed time, (+) army, (+) battle, company, host, service, soldiers, waiting upon, war (-fare).
H6636 צבּים צבּיים צבאיםo tsebô'îym tsebîyîym tsebîyim tseb-o-eem', tseb-ee-yeem', tseb-ee-yeem'
Plural of H6643; gazelles; Tseboim or Tsebijim, a place in Palestine: - Zeboiim, Zeboim.
H6637  צבבהtsôbêbâh tso-bay-baw'
Feminine active participle of the same as H6632; the canopier (with the article); Tsobebah, an
Israelitess: - Zobebah.
H6638  צבהtsâbâh tsaw-baw'
A primitive root; to amass, that is, grow turgid; specifically to array an army against: - fight,
swell.
H6639  צבהtsâbeh tsaw-beh'
From H6638; turgid: - swell.
H6640  צבּוtsebû tseb-oo'
From H6634; properly will; concretely an affair (as a matter of determination): - purpose.
H6641  צבּועtsâbûa‛ tsaw-boo'-ah
Passive participle of the same as H6648; dyed (in stripes), that is, the hyena: - speckled.
H6642  צבטtsâbaṭ tsaw-bat'
A primitive root; to grasp, that is, hand out: - reach.
H6643  צביtsebîy tseb-ee'
From H6638 in the sense of prominence; splendor (as conspicuous); also a gazelle (as beautiful):
- beautiful (-ty), glorious (-ry), goodly, pleasant, roe (-buck).
H6644  צביאtsibyâ' tsib-yaw'
For H6645; Tsibja, an Israelite: - Zibia.
H6645  צביהtsibyâh tsib-yaw'
For H6646; Tsibjah, an Israelitess: - Zibiah.
H6646  צבּיהtsebîyâh tseb-ee-yaw'
Feminine of H6643; a female gazelle: - roe.

H6647  צבעtseba‛ tseb-ah'
(Chaldee); a root corresponding to that of H6648; to dip: - wet.
H6648  צבעtseba‛ tseh'-bah
From an unused root meaning to dip (into coloring fluid); a dye: - divers, colours.
H6649  צבעוןtsib‛ôn tsib-one'
From the same as H6648; variegated; Tsibon, an Idumaean: - Zibeon.
H6650  צבעיםtsebô‛îym tseb-o-eem'
Plural of H6641; hyenas; Tseboim, a place in Palestine: - Zeboim.
H6651  צברtsâbar tsaw-bar'
A primitive root; to aggregate: - gather (together), heap (up), lay up.
H6652  צּברtsibbûr tsib-boor'
From H6551; a pile: - heap.
H6653  צבתtsebeth tseh'-beth
From an unused root apparently meaning to grip; a lock of stalks: - handful.
H6654  צדtsad tsad
Contracted from an unused root meaning to sidle off; a side; figuratively an adversary: - (be-)
side.
H6655  צדtsad tsad
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6654; used adverbially (with preposition) at or upon the side of: against, concerning.
H6656  צדאtsedâ' tsed-aw'
(Chaldee); from an unused root corresponding to H6658 in the sense of intentness; a (sinister)
design: - true.
H6657  צדדtsedâd tsed-awd'
From the same as H6654; a siding; Tsedad, a place near Palestine: - Zedad.
H6658  צדהtsâdâh tsaw-daw'
A primitive root; to chase; by implication to desolate: - destroy, hunt, lie in wait.
H6659  צדוקtsâdôq tsaw-doke'
From H6663; just; Tsadok, the name of eight or nine Israelites: - Zadok.
H6660  צדּיהtsedîyâh tsed-ee-yaw'
From H6658; design (compare H6656): - lying in wait.

H6661  צּדיםtsiddîym tsid-deem'
Plural of H6654; sides; Tsiddim (with the article), a place in Palestine: - Ziddim.
H6662  צּדיקtsaddîyq tsad-deek'
From H6663; just: - just, lawful, righteous (man).
H6663  צדקtsâdaq tsaw-dak'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) right (in a moral or forensic sense): - cleanse, clear
self, (be, do) just (-ice, -ify, -ify self), (be, turn to) righteous (-ness).
H6664  צדקtsedeq tseh'-dek
From H6663; the right (natural, moral or legal); also (abstractly) equity or (figuratively)
prosperity: - X even, (X that which is altogether) just (-ice), ([un-]) right (-eous) (cause, -ly, ness).
H6665  צדקהtsidqâh tsid-kaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6666; beneficence: - righteousness.
H6666  צדקהtsedâqâh tsed-aw-kaw'
From H6663; rightness (abstractly), subjectively (rectitude), objectively (justice), morally (virtue)
or figuratively (prosperity): - justice, moderately, right (-eous) (act, -ly, -ness).
H6667  צדקּיהּו צדקּיהtsidqîyâh tsidqîyâhû tsid-kee-yaw', tsid-kee-yaw'-hoo
From H6664 and H3050; right of Jah; Tsidkijah, the name of six Israelites: - Zedekiah, Zidkijah.
H6668  צהבtsâhab tsaw-hab'
A primitive root; to glitter, that is, be golden in color: - X fine.
H6669  צהבtsâhôb tsaw-obe'
From H6668; golden in color: - yellow.
H6670  צהלtsâhal tsaw-hal'
A primitive root; to gleam, that is, (figuratively) be cheerful; by transference, to sound clear (of
various animal or human expressions): - bellow, cry aloud (out), lift up, neigh, rejoice, make to
shine, shout.
H6671  צהרtsâhar tsaw-har'
A primitive root; to glisten; used only as denominative from H3323, to press out oil: - make oil.
H6672  צהרtsôhar tso'-har
From H6671; a light (that is, window); dual double light, that is, noon: - midday, noon (-day, tide), window.

H6673  צו צוtsav tsâv tsav, tsawv
From H6680; an injunction: - commandment, precept.
H6674  צא צואtsô' tsô' tso, tso
From an unused root meaning to issue; soiled (as if excrementitious): - filthy.
H6675  צאה צואהtsô'âh tsô'âh tso-aw', tso-aw'
Feminine of H6674; excrement; generally dirt; figuratively pollution: - dung, filth (-iness). Marg.
for H2716.
H6676  צּוארtsavva'r tsav-var'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6677: - neck.
H6677  צּוארה צּורן צּור צּוארtsavvâ'r tsavvâr tsavvârôn tsavvâ'râh tsav-vawr', -vawr', -vaw-rone', vaw-raw
Intensive from H6696 in the sense of binding; the back of the neck (as that on which burdens are
bound): - neck.
H6678  צבה צובה צובאtsôbâ' tsôbâh tsôbâh tso-baw', tso-baw', tso-baw'
From an unused root meaning to station; a station; Zoba or Zobah, a region of Syria: - Zoba,
Zobah.
H6679  צּודtsûd tsood
A primitive root; to lie alongside (that is, in wait); by implication to catch an animal (figuratively
men); (denominative from H6718) to victual (for a journey): - chase, hunt, sore, take (provision).
H6680  צוהtsâvâh tsaw-vaw'
A primitive root; (intensively) to constitute, enjoin: - appoint, (for-) bid. (give a) charge, (give a,
give in, send with) command (-er, ment), send a messenger, put, (set) in order.
H6681  צוחtsâvach tsaw-vakh'
A primitive root; to screech (exultingly): - shout.
H6682  צוחהtsevâchâh tsev-aw-khaw'
From H6681; a screech (of anguish): - cry (-ing).
H6683  צּולהtsûlâh tsoo-law'
From an unused root meaning to sink; an abyss (of the sea): - deep.
H6684  צּוםtsûm tsoom
A primitive root; to cover over (the mouth), that is, to fast: - X at all, fast.
H6685  צם צוםtsôm tsôm tsome, tsome
From H6684; a fast: - fast (-ing).

H6686  צּוערtsû‛âr tsoo-awr'
From H6819; small; Tsuar, an Israelite: - Zuar.
H6687  צּוףtsûph tsoof
A primitive root; to overflow: - (make to over-) flow, swim.
H6688  צּוףtsûph tsoof
From H6687; comb of honey (from dripping): - honeycomb.
H6689 ציף צופי צּוףo tsûph tsôphay tsîyph tsoof, tso-fah'ee, tseef
From H6688; honey comb; Tsuph or Tsophai or Tsiph, the name of an Israelite and a place in
Palestine: - Zophai, Zuph.
H6690  צופחtsôphach tso-fakh'
From an unused root meaning to expand, breadth; Tsophach, an Israelite: - Zophah.
H6691  צופרtsôphar tso-far'
From H6852; departing; Tsophar, a friend of Job: - Zophar.
H6692  צּוץtsûts tsoots
A primitive root; to twinkle, that is, glance; by analogy to blossom (figuratively flourish): bloom, blossom, flourish, shew self.
H6693  צּוקtsûq tsook
A primitive root; to compress, that is, (figuratively) oppress, distress: - constrain, distress, lie
sore, (op-) press (-or), straiten.
H6694  צּוקtsûq tsook
A pirm. root (rather identical with H6693 through the idea of narrowness (of orifice)); to pour
out, that is, (figuratively) smelt, utter: - be molten, pour.
H6695  צּוקה צוקtsôq tsûqâh tsoke, tsoo-kaw'
From H6693; a strait, that is, (figuratively) distress: - anguish, X troublous.
H6696  צּורtsûr tsoor
A primitive root; to cramp, that is, confine (in many applications, literally and figuratively,
formative or hostile): - adversary, assault, beset, besiege, bind (up), cast, distress, fashion, fortify,
inclose, lay siege, put up in bags.
H6697  צר צּורtsûr tsûr tsoor, tsoor
From H6696; properly a cliff (or sharp rock, as compressed); generally a rock or boulder;
figuratively a refuge; also an edge (as precipitous): - edge, X (mighty) God (one), rock, X sharp,
stone, X strength, X strong. See also H1049.

H6698  צּורtsûr tsoor
The same as H6697; rock; Tsur, the name of a Midianite and of an Israelite: - Zur.
H6699  צּורהtsûrâh tsoo-raw'
Feminine of H6697; a rock (Job_28:10); also a form (as if pressed out): - form, rock.
H6700  צּוריאלtsûrîy'êl tsoo-ree-ale'
From H6697 and H410; rock of God; Tsuriel, an Israelite: - Zuriel.
H6701  צּוריׁשּדיtsûrîyshadday tsoo-ree-shad-dah'ee
From H6697 and H7706; rock of (the) Almighty; Tsurishaddai, an Israelite: - Zurishaddai.
H6702  צּותtsûth tsooth
A primitive root; to blaze: - burn.
H6703  צחtsach tsakh
From H6705; dazzling, that is, sunny, bright, (figuratively) evident: - clear, dry, plainly, white.
H6704  צחהtsicheh tsee-kheh'
From an unused root meaning to glow; parched: - dried up.
H6705  צחחtsâchach tsaw-khakh'
A primitive root; to glare, that is, be dazzling white: - be whiter.
H6706  צחיחtsechîyach tsekh-ee'-akh
From H6705; glaring, that is, exposed to the bright sun: - higher place, top.
H6707  צחיחהtsechîychâh tsekh-ee-khaw'
Feminine of H6706; a parched region, that is, the desert: - dry land.
H6708 צחיחיo tsechîychîy tsekh-ee-khee'
From H6706; bare spot, that is, in the glaring sun: - higher place.
H6709  צחנהtsachănâh tsakh-an-aw'
From an unused root meaning to putrefy; stench: - ill savour.
H6710  צחצחהtsachtsâchâh tsakh-tsaw-khaw'
From H6705; a dry place, that is, desert: - drought.
H6711  צחקtsâchaq tsaw-khak'
A primitive root; to laugh outright (in merriment or scorn); by implication to sport: - laugh,
mock, play, make sport.

H6712  צחקtsechôq tsekh-oke'
From H6711; laughter (in pleasure or derision): - laugh (-ed to scorn).
H6713  צחרtsachar tsakh'-ar
From an unused root meaning to dazzle; sheen, that is, whiteness: - white.
H6714  צחרtsôchar tso'-khar
From the same as H6713; whiteness; Tsochar, the name of a Hittite and of an Israelite: - Zohar.
Compare H3328.
H6715  צחרtsâchôr tsaw-khore'
From the same as H6713; white: - white.
H6716  ציtsîy tsee
From H6680; a ship (as a fixture): - ship.
H6717  ציבאtsîybâ' tsee-baw'
From the same as H6678; station; Tsiba, an Israelite: - Ziba.
H6718  צידtsayid tsah'-yid
From a form of H6679 and meaning the same; the chase; also game (thus taken); (generally)
lunch (especially for a journey): - X catcheth, food, X hunter, (that which he took in) hunting,
venison, victuals.
H6719  צּידtsayâd tsah'-yawd
From the same as H6718; a huntsman: - hunter.
H6720  צדה צידהtsêydâh tsêdâh tsay-daw', tsay-daw'
Feminine of H6718; food: - meat, provision, venison, victuals.
H6721  צידן צידוןtsîydôn tsîydôn tsee-done', tsee-done'
From H6679 in the sense of catching fish; fishery; Tsidon, the name of a son of Canaan, and of a
place in Palestine: - Sidon, Zidon.
H6722 צדני צידניo tsîydônîy tsidônîy tsee-do-nee', tsee-do-nee'
Patrial from H6721; a Tsidonian or inhabitant of Tsidon: - Sidonian, of Sidon, Zidonian.
H6723  צּיהtsîyâh tsee-yaw'
From an unused root meaning to parch; aridity; concretely a desert: - barren, drought, dry (land,
place), solitary place, wilderness.
H6724  ציוןtsîyôn tsee-yone'
From the same as H6723; a desert: - dry place.

H6725  ציּוןtsîyûn tsee-yoon'
From the same as H6723 in the sense of conspicuousness (compare H5329); a monumental or
guiding pillar: - sign, title, waymark.
H6726  צּיוןtsîyôn tsee-yone'
The same (regular) as H6725; Tsijon (as a permanent capital), a mountain of Jerusalem: - Zion.
H6727  צחא ציחאtsîychâ' tsichâ' tsee-kahw', tsee-khaw'
As if feminine of H6704; drought; Tsicha, the name of two Nethinim: - Ziha.
H6728  צּייtsîyîy tsee-ee'
From the same as H6723; a desert dweller, that is, nomad or wild beast: - wild beast of the desert,
that dwell in (inhabiting) the wilderness.
H6729  צינקtsîynôq tsee-noke'
From an unused root meaning to confine; the pillory: - stocks.
H6730  ציערtsîy‛ôr tsee-ore'
From H6819; small; Tsior, a place in Palestine: - Zior.
H6731  צץ ציץtsîyts tsits tseets, tseets
From H6692; properly glistening, that is, a burnished plate; also a flower (as bright colored); a
wing (as gleaming in the air): - blossom, flower, plate, wing.
H6732  ציץtsîyts tseets
The same as H6731; bloom; Tsits, a place in Palestine: - Ziz.
H6733  ציצהtsîytsâh tsee-tsaw'
Feminine of H6731; a flower: - flower.
H6734  ציצתtsîytsith tsee-tseeth'
Feminine of H6731; a floral or wing like projection, that is, a fore lock of hair, a tassel: - fringe,
lock.
H6735  צירtsîyr tseer
From H6696; a hinge (as pressed in turning); also a throe (as a physical or mental pressure); also
a herald or errand doer (as constrained by the principal): - ambassador, hinge, messenger, pain,
pang, sorrow. Compare H6736.
H6736  צירtsîyr tseer
The same as H6735; a form (of beauty; as if pressed out, that is, carved); hence an (idolatrous)
image: - beauty, idol.
H6737  צירtsâyar tsaw-yar'

A denominative from H6735 in the sense of ambassador; to make an errand, that is, betake
oneself: - make as if . . . had been ambassador.
H6738  צלtsêl tsale
From H6751; shade, whether literally or figuratively: - defence, shade (-ow).
H6739  צלאtselâ' tsel-aw'
(Chaldee); probably corresponding to H6760 in the sense of bowing; pray: - pray.
H6740  צלהtsâlâh tsaw-law'
A primitive root; to roast: - roast.
H6741  צּלהtsillâh tsil-law'
Feminine of H6738; Tsillah, an antediluvian woman: - Zillah.
H6742 צלּולo tselûl tsel-ool'
From H6749 in the sense of rolling; a (round or flattened) cake: - cake.
H6743  צלח צלחtsâlach tsâlêach tsaw-lakh', tsaw-lay'-akh
A primitive root; to push forward, in various senses (literally or figuratively, transitively or
intransitively): - break out, come (mightily), go over, be good, be meet, be profitable, (cause to,
effect, make to, send) prosper (-ity, -ous, -ously).
H6744  צלחtselach tsel-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6743; to advance (transitively or intransitively): - promote,
prosper.
H6745  צלחהtsêlâchâh tsay-law-khaw'
From H6743; something protracted or flattened out, that is, a platter: - pan.
H6746  צלחיתtselôchîyth tsel-o-kheeth'
From H6743; something prolonged or tall, that is, a vial or salt cellar: - cruse.
H6747  צּלחתtsallachath tsal-lakh'-ath
From H6743; something advanced or deep, that is, a bowl; figuratively the bosom: - bosom, dish.
H6748  צליtsâlîy tsaw-lee'
Passive participle of H6740; roasted: - roast.
H6749  צללtsâlal tsaw-lal'
A primitive root; properly to tumble down, that is, settle by a waving motion: - sink. Compare
H6750, H6751.
H6750  צללtsâlal tsaw-lal'

A primitive root (rather identical with H6749 through the idea of vibration); to tinkle, that is,
rattle together (as the ears in reddening with shame, or the teeth in chattering with fear): - quiver,
tingle.
H6751  צללtsâlal tsaw-lal'
A primitive root (rather identical with H6749 through the idea of hovering over (compare
H6754)); to shade, as twilight or an opaque object: - begin to be dark, shadowing.
H6752  צללtsêlel tsay'-lel
From H6751; shade: - shadow.
H6753  צללּפוניtselelpônîy tsel-el-po-nee'
From H6752 and the active participle of H6437; shade facing; Tselelponi, an Israelitess: Hazelelponi [includ. the article.]
H6754  צלםtselem tseh'-lem
From an unused root meaning to shade; a phantom, that is, (figuratively) illusion, resemblance;
hence a representative figure, especially an idol: - image, vain shew.
H6755  צלם צלםtselem tselem tseh'-lem, tsel-em'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6754; an idolatrous figure: - form, image.
H6756  צלמוןtsalmôn tsal-mone'
From H6754; shady; Tsalmon, the name of a place in Palestine and of an Israelite: - Zalmon.
H6757  צלמותtsalmâveth tsal-maw'-veth
From H6738 and H4194; shade of death, that is, the grave (figuratively calamity): - shadow of
death.
H6758  צלמנהtsalmônâh tsal-mo-naw'
Feminine of H6757; shadiness; Tsalmonah, a palce in the Desert: - Zalmonah.
H6759  צלמּנעtsalmûnnâ‛ tsal-moon-naw'
From H6738 and H4513; shade has been denied; Tsalmunna, a Midianite: - Zalmunna.
H6760  צלעtsâla‛ tsaw-lah'
A primitive root; probably to curve; used only as denominative from H6763, to limp (as if one
sided): - halt.
H6761  צלעtsela‛ tseh'-lah
From H6760; a limping or fall (figuratively): - adversity, halt (-ing).
H6762  צלעtsela‛ tseh'-lah
The same as H6761; Tsela, a place in Palestine: - Zelah.

H6763  צלעה צלעtsêlâ‛ tsal‛âh tsay-law', tsal-aw'
From H6760; a rib (as curved), literally (of the body) or figuratively (of a door, that is, leaf);
hence a side, literally (of a person) or figuratively (of an object or the sky, that is, quarter);
architecturally a timber (especially floor or ceiling) or plank (single or collectively, that is, a
flooring): - beem, board, chamber, corner, leaf, plank, rib, side (chamber).
H6764  צלףtsâlâph tsaw-lawf'
From an unused root of unknown meaning; Tsalaph, an Israelite: - Zalaph.
H6765  צלפחדtselophchâd tsel-of-khawd'
From the same as H6764 and H259; Tselophchad, an Israelite: - Zelophehad.
H6766  צלצחtseltsach tsel-tsakh'
From H6738 and H6703; clear shade; Tseltsach, a place in Palestine: - Zelzah.
H6767  צלצלtselâtsal tsel-aw-tsal'
From H6750 reduplicated; a clatter, that is, (abstractly) whirring (of wings); (concretely) a
cricket; also a harpoon (as rattling), a cymbal (as clanging): - cymbal, locust, shadowing, spear.
H6768  צלקtseleq tseh'-lek
From an unused root meaning to split; fissure; Tselek, an Israelite: - Zelek.
H6769  צּלתיtsillethay tsil-leth-ah'ee
From the feminine of H6738; shady; Tsillethai, the anme of two Israelites: - Zilthai.
H6770  צמאtsâmê' tsaw-may'
A primitive root; to thirst (literally or figuratively): - (be a-, suffer) thirst (-y).
H6771  צמאtsâmê' tsaw-may'
From H6770; thirsty (literally or figuratively): - (that) thirst (-eth, -y).
H6772  צמאtsâmâ' tsaw-maw'
From H6770; thirst (literally or figuratively): - thirst (-y).
H6773  צמאהtsim'âh tsim-aw'
Feminine of H6772; thirst (figuratively of libidinousnes): - thirst.
H6774  צּמאוןtsimmâ'ôn tsim-maw-one'
From H6771; a thirsty place, that is, desert: - drought, dry ground, thirsty land.
H6775  צמדtsâmad tsaw-mad'
A primitive root; to link, that is, gird; figuratively to serve, (mentally) contrive: - fasten, frame,
join (self).

H6776  צמדtsemed tseh'-med
A yoke or team (that is, pair); hence an acre (that is, day’s task for a yoke of cattle to plough): acre, couple, X together, two [asses], yoke (of oxen).
H6777  צּמהtsammâh tsam-maw'
From an unused root meaning to fasten on; a veil: - locks.
H6778  צּמּוקtsammûq tsam-mook'
From H6784; a cake of dried grapes: - bunch (cluster) of raisins.
H6779  צמחtsâmach tsaw-makh'
A primitive root; to sprout (transitively or intransitively, literally or figuratively): - bear, bring
forth, (cause to, make to) bud (forth), (cause to, make to) grow (again, up), (cause to) spring
(forth, up).
H6780  צמחtsemach tseh'-makh
From H6779; a sprout (usually concretely), literally or figuratively: - branch, bud, that which
(where) grew (upon), spring (-ing).
H6781  צמד צמידtsâmîyd tsâmid tsaw-meed', tsaw-meed'
From H6775; a bracelet or arm clasp; generally a lid: - bracelet, covering.
H6782  צּמיםtsammîym tsam-meem'
From the same as H6777; a noose (as fastening); figuratively destruction: - robber.
H6783  צמתת צמיתתtsemîythûth tsemithûth tsem-ee-thooth', tsem-ee-thooth'
From H6789; excision, that is, destruction; used only (adverbially) with prepositional prefix to
extinction, that is, perpetually: - ever.
H6784  צמקtsâmaq tsaw-mak'
A primitive root; to dry up: - dry.
H6785  צמרtsemer tseh'-mer
From an unused root probably meaning to be shaggy; wool: - wool (-len).
H6786  צמריtsemârîy tsem-aw-ree'
Patrial from an unused name of a place in Palestine; a Tsemarite or branch of the Canaanites: Zemarite.
H6787  צמריםtsemârayim tsem-aw-rah'-yim
Dual of H6785; double fleece; Tsemarajim, a place in Palestine: - Zemaraim.
H6788  צּמרתtsammereth tsam-meh'-reth
From the same as H6785; fleeciness, that is, foliage: - highest branch, top.

H6789  צמתtsâmath tsaw-math'
A primitive root; to extirpate (literally or figuratively): - consume, cut off, destroy, vanish.
H6790  צןtsin tseen
From an unused root meaning to prick; a crag; Tsin, a part of the Desert: - Zin.
H6791  צןtsên tsane
From an unused root meaning to be prickly; a thorn; hence a cactus hedge: - thorn.
H6792  צנה צנאtsônê' tsôneh tso-nay', tso-neh'
For H6629; a flock: - sheep.
H6793  צּנהtsinnâh tsin-naw'
Feminine of H6791; a hook (as pointed); also a (large) shield (as if guarding by prickliness); also
cold (as piercing): - buckler, cold, hook, shield, target.
H6794  צּנּורtsinnûr tsin-noor'
From an unused root perhaps meaning to be hollow; a culvert: - gutter, water-spout.
H6795  צנחtsânach tsaw-nakh'
A primitive root; to alight; (transitively) to cause to descend, that is, drive down: - fasten, light
[from off].
H6796  צנן צניןtsânîyn tsânin tsaw-neen', tsaw-neen
From the same as H6791; a thorn: - thorn.
H6797 צניפה צנוף צניףo tsânîyph tsânôph tsânîyphâh tsaw-neef', tsaw-nofe', tsaw-nee-faw'
From H6801; a head dress (that is, piece of cloth wrapped around): - diadem, hood, mitre.
H6798  צנםtsânam tsaw-nam'
A primitive root; to blast or shrink: - withered.
H6799  צנןtsenân tsen-awn'
Probably for H6630; Tsenan, a place near Palestine: - Zenan.
H6800  צנעtsâna‛ tsaw-nah'
A primitive root; to humiliate: - humbly, lowly.
H6801  צנףtsânaph tsaw-naf'
A primitive root; to wrap, that is, roll or dress: - be attired, X surely, violently turn.
H6802  צנפהtsenêphâh tsen-ay-faw'
From H6801; a ball: - X toss.

H6803  צנצנתtsintseneth tsin-tseh'-neth
From the same as H6791; a vase (probably a vial tapering at the top): - pot.
H6804  צנּתרהtsantârâh tsan-taw-raw'
Probably from the same as H6794; a tube: - pipe.
H6805  צעדtsâ‛ad tsaw-ad'
A primitive root; to pace, that is, step regularly; (upward) to mount; (along) to march; (down and
causatively) to hurl: - bring, go, march (through), run over.
H6806  צעדtsa‛ad tsah'-ad
From H6804; a pace or regular step: - pace, step.
H6807  צעדהtse‛âdâh tseh-aw-daw'
Feminine of H6806; a march; (concretely) an (ornamental) ankle chain: - going, ornament of the
legs.
H6808  צעהtsâ‛âh tsaw-aw'
A primitive root; to tip over (for the purpose of spilling or pouring out), that is, (figuratively)
depopulate; by implication to imprison or conquer; (reflexively) to lie down (for coition): captive exile, travelling, (cause to) wander (-er).
H6809  צעיףtsâ‛îyph tsaw-eef'
From an unused root meaning to wrap over; a veil: - vail.
H6810 צעור צעירo tsâ‛îyr tsâ‛ôr tsaw-eer', tsaw-ore'
From H6819; little; (in number) few; (in age) young, (in value) ignoble: - least, little (one), small
(one), + young (-er, -est).
H6811  צעירtsâ‛îyr tsaw-eer'
The same as H6810; Tsair, a place in Idumaea: - Zair.
H6812  צעירהtse‛îyrâh tseh-ee-raw'
Feiminine of H6810; smallness (of age), that is, juvenility: - youth.
H6813  צעןtsâ‛an tsaw-an'
A primitive root; to load up (beasts), that is, to migrate: - be taken down.
H6814  צעןtsô‛an tso'-an
Of Egyptian derivation; Tsoan, a place in Egypt: - Zoan.
H6815 צענים צענּניםo tsa‛ănannîym tsa‛ănayim tsah-an-an-neem', tsah-an-ah'-yim

Plural from H6813; removals; Tsaanannim or Tsaanajim, a place in Palestine: - Zaannannim,
Zaanaim.
H6816  צעצעtsa‛tsûa‛ tsah-tsoo'-ah
From an unused root meaning to bestrew with carvings; sculpture: - image [work].
H6817  צעקtsâ‛aq tsaw-ak'
A primitive root; to shriek; (by implication) to proclaim (an assembly): - X at all, call together,
cry (out), gather (selves) (together).
H6818  צעקהtsa‛ăqâh tsah-ak-aw'
From H6817; a shriek: - cry (-ing).
H6819  צערtsâ‛ar tsaw-ar'
A primitive root; to be small, that is, (figuratively) ignoble: - be brought low, little one, be small.
H6820  צערtsô‛ar tso'-ar
From H6819; little; Tsoar, a place East of the Jordan: - Zoar.
H6821  צפדtsâphad tsaw-fad'
A primitive root; to adhere: - cleave.
H6822  צפהtsâphâh tsaw-faw'
A primitive root; properly to lean forward, that is, to peer into the distance; by implication to
observe, await: - behold, espy, look up (well), wait for, (keep the) watch (-man).
H6823  צפהtsâphâh tsaw-faw'
A primitive root (probably rather identical with H6822 through the idea of expansion in outlook
transformed to act); to sheet over (especially with metal): - cover, overlay.
H6824  צפהtsâphâh tsaw-faw'
From H6823; an inundation (as covering): - X swimmest.
H6825  צפי צפוtsephô tsephîy tsef-o', tsef-ee'
From H6822; observant; Tsepho or Tsephi, an Idumaean: - Zephi, Zepho.
H6826  צּפּויtsipûy tsip-poo'ee
From H6823; encasement (with metal): - covering, overlaying.
H6827  צפוןtsephôn tsef-one'
Probably for H6837; Tsephon, an Israelite: - Zephon.
H6828  צפן צפוןtsâphôn tsâphôn tsaw-fone', tsaw-fone'

From H6845; properly hidden, that is, dark; used only of the north as a quarter (gloomy and
unknown): - north (-ern, side, -ward, wind).
H6829  צפוןtsâphôn tsaw-fone'
The same as H6828; boreal; Tsaphon, a place in Palestine: - Zaphon.
H6830  צפוניtsephônîy tsef-o-nee'
From H6828; northern: - northern.
H6831  צפוניtsephônîy tsef-o-nee'
Patronymic from H6827; a Tsephonite, or (collectively) a descendant of Tsephon: - Zephonites.
H6832 צפּועo tsephûa‛ tsef-oo'-ah
From the same as H6848; excrement (as protruded): - dung.
H6833  צּפר צּפורtsippôr tsippôr tsip-pore', tsip-pore'
From H6852; a little bird (as hopping): - bird, fowl, sparrow.
H6834  צּפורtsippôr tsip-pore'
The same as H6833; Tsippor, a Moabite: - Zippor.
H6835  צּפחתtsappachath tsap-pakh'-ath
From an unused root meaning to expand; a saucer (as flat): - cruse.
H6836  צפּיהtsephîyâh tsef-ee-yaw'
From H6822; watchfulness: - watching.
H6837  צפיוןtsiphyôn tsif-yone'
From H6822; watch tower; Tsiphjon, an Israelite: - Ziphion. Compare H6827.
H6838  צּפיחתtsappîychith tsap-pee-kheeth'
From the same as H6835; a flat thin cake: - wafer.
H6839  צפיםtsôphîym tso-feem'
Plural of active participle of H6822; watchers; Tsophim, a place East of Jordan: - Zophim.
H6840 צפיןo tsâphîyn tsaw-feen'
From H6845; a treasure (as hidden): - hid.
H6841  צפירtsephîyr tsef-eer'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6842; a he goat: - he [goat].
H6842  צפירtsâphîyr tsaw-feer'
From H6852; a male goat (as prancing): - (he) goat.

H6843  צפירהtsephîyrâh tsef-ee-raw'
Feminine formed like H6842; a crown (as encircling the head); also a turn of affairs (that is,
mishap): - diadem, morning.
H6844  צפיתtsâphîyth tsaw-feeth'
From H6822; a sentry: - watchtower.
H6845  צפןtsâphan tsaw-fan'
A primitive root; to hide (by covering over); by implication to hoard or reserve; figuratively to
deny; specifically (favorably) to protect, (unfavorably) to lurk: - esteem, hide (-den one, self), lay
up, lurk (be set) privily, (keep) secret (-ly, place).
H6846  צפניהּו צפניהtsephanyâh tsephanyâhû tsef-an-yaw', tsef-an-yaw'-hoo
From H6845 and H3050; Jah has secreted; Tsephanjah, the name of four Israelites: - Zephaniah.
H6847 ּפענח++ צפנתtsâphnath pa‛nêach tsof-nath' pah-nay'-akh
Of Egyptian derivation; Tsophnath-Paneach, Joseph’s Egyptian name: - Zaphnath-paaneah.
H6848  צפעני צפעtsepha‛ tsiph‛ônîy tseh'-fah, tsif-o-nee'
From an unused root meaning to extrude; a viper (as thrusting out the tongue, that is, hissing): adder, cockatrice.
H6849  צפעהtsephi‛âh tsef-ee-aw'
Feminine from the same as H6848; an outcast thing: - issue.
H6850  צפףtsâphaph tsaw-faf'
A primitive root; to coo or chirp (as a bird): - chatter, peep, whisper.
H6851  צפצפהtsaphtsâphâh tsaf-tsaw-faw'
From H6687; a willow (as growing in overflowed places): - willow tree.
H6852  צפרtsâphar tsaw-far'
A primitive root; to skip about, that is, return: - depart early.
H6853  צפרtsephar tsef-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6833; a bird: - bird.
H6854  צפרּדעtsephardêa‛ tsef-ar-day'-ah
From H6852 and a word elsewhere unused meaning a swamp; a marsh leaper, that is, frog: - frog.
H6855  צּפרהtsippôrâh tsip-po-raw'
Feminine of H6833; bird; tsipporah, Moses’ wife: - Zipporah.

H6856  צּפרןtsippôren tsip-po'-ren
From H6852 (in the denominative sense (from H6833) of scratching); properly a claw, that is,
(human) nail; also the point of a style (or pen, tipped with adamant): - nail, point.
H6857  צפתtsephath tsef-ath'
From H6822; watch tower; Tsephath, a place in Palestine: - Zephath.
H6858  צפתtsepheth tseh'-feth
From an unused root meaning to encircle; a capital of a column: - chapiter.
H6859  צפתהtsephâthâh tsef-aw'-thaw
The same as H6857; Tsephathah, a place in Palestine: - Zephathah.
H6860  ציקלג צקלגtsiqlag tsîyqelag tsik-lag', tsee-kel-ag'
Of uncertain derivation; Tsiklag or Tsikelag, a place in Palestine: - Ziklag.
H6861  צקלןtsiqlôn tsik-lone'
From an unused root meaning to wind; a sack (as tied at the mouth): - husk.
H6862  צר צרtsar tsâr tsar, tsawr
From H6887; narrow; (as a noun) a tight place (usually figuratively, that is, trouble); also a
pebble (as in H6864); (transitively) an opponent (as crowding): - adversary, afflicted (-tion),
anguish, close, distress, enemy, flint, foe, narrow, small, sorrow, strait, tribulation, trouble.
H6863  צרtsêr tsare
From H6887; Tser, a place in Palestine: - Zer.
H6864  צרtsôr tsore
From H6696; a stone (as if pressed hard or to a point); (by implication of use) a knife: - flint,
sharp stone.
H6865  צור צרtsôr tsôr tsore, tsore
The same as H6864; a rock; Tsor, a place in Palestine: - Tyre, Tyrus.
H6866  צרבtsârab tsaw-rab'
A primitive root; to burn: - burn.
H6867  צרבתtsârebeth tsaw-reh'-beth
From H6686; conflagration (of fire or disease): - burning, inflammation.
H6868  צרדתה צרדהtserêdâh tserêdâthâh tser-ay-daw', tser-ay-daw'-thaw
Apparently from an unused root meaning to pierce; puncture; Tseredah, a place in Palestine: Zereda, Zeredathah.

H6869  צרהtsârâh tsaw-raw'
Feminine of H6862; tightness (that is, figuratively trouble); transitively a female rival: adversary, adversity, affliction, anguish, distress, tribulation, trouble.
H6870  צרּויהtserûyâh tser-oo-yaw'
Feminine participle passive from the same as H6875; wounded; Tserujah, an Israelitess: Zeruiah.
H6871  צרּועהtserû‛âh tser-oo-aw'
Feminine passive participle of H6879; leprous; Tseruah, an Israelitess: - Zeruah.
H6872  צרר צרורtserôr tserôr tser-ore', tser-ore'
From H6887; a parcel (as packed up); also a kernel or particle (as if a package): - bag, X
bendeth, bundle, least grain, small stone.
H6873  צרחtsârach tsaw-rakh'
A primitive root; to be clear (in tone, that is, shrill), that is, to whoop: - cry, roar.
H6874  צריtserîy tser-ee'
The same as H6875; Tseri, an Israelite: - Zeri. Compare H3340.
H6875  צרי צריtserîy tsŏrîy tser-ee', tsor-ee'
From an unused root meaning to crack (as by pressure), hence to leak; distillation, that is,
balsam: - balm.
H6876  צריtsôrîy tso-ree'
Patrial from H6865; a Tsorite or inhabitant of Tsor (that is, Syrian): - (man) of Tyre.
H6877  צריחtserîyach tser-ee'-akh
From H6873 in the sense of clearness of vision; a citadel: - high place, hold.
H6878  צרךtsôrek tso'-rek
From an unused root meaning to need; need: - need.
H6879  צרעtsâra‛ tsaw-rah'
A primitive root; to scourge, that is, (intransitively and figuratively) to be stricken with leprosy: leper, leprous.
H6880  צרעהtsir‛âh tsir-aw'
From H6879; a wasp (as stinging): - hornet.
H6881  צרעהtsor‛âh tsor-aw'
Apparently another form for H6880; Tsorah, a place in Palestine: - Zareah, Zorah, Zoreah.

H6882  צרעתי צרעיtsâr‛îy tsâr‛âthîy tsor-ee', tsor-aw-thee'
Patrial from H6881; a Tsorite or Tsorathite, that is, inhabitant of Tsorah: - Zorites, Zareathites,
Zorathites.
H6883  צרעתtsâra‛ath tsaw-rah'-ath
From H6879; leprosy: - leprosy.
H6884  צרףtsâraph tsaw-raf'
A primitive root; to fuse (metal), that is, refine (literally or figuratively): - cast, (re-) fine (-er),
founder, goldsmith, melt, pure, purge away, try.
H6885  צרפיtsôrephîy tso-ref-ee'
From H6884; refiner; Tsorephi (with the article), an Israelite: - goldsmith’s.
H6886  צרפתtsârephath tsaw-ref-ath'
From H6884; refinement; Tsarephath, a place in Palestine: - Zarephath.
H6887  צררtsârar tsaw-rar'
A primitive root; to cramp, literally or figuratively, transitively or intransitively: - adversary, (be
in) afflict (-ion), besiege, bind (up), (be in, bring) distress, enemy, narrower, oppress, pangs, shut
up, be in a strait (trouble), vex.
H6888  צררהtserêrâh tser-ay-raw'
Apparently by erroneous transcription for H6868; Tsererah for Tseredah: - Zereath.
H6889  צרתtsereth tseh'-reth
Perhaps from H6671; splendor; Tsereth, an Israelite: - Zereth.
H6890 הּׁשחר++ צרתtsereth hashshachar tseh'-reth hash-shakh'-ar
From the same as H6889 and H7837 with the article interposed; splendor of the dawn; Tsereth
hash Shachar, a place in Palestine: - Zareth-shahar.
H6891  צרתןtsârethân tsaw-reth-awn'
Perhaps for H6868; Tsarethan, a place in Palestine: - Zarthan.
H6892  קיא קאqê' qîy' kay, kee
From H6958; vomit: - vomit.
H6893  קאתqâ'ath kaw-ath'
From H6958; probably the pelican (from vomiting): - cormorant.
H6894  קבqab kab
From H6895; a hollow, that is, vessel used as a (dry) measure: - cab.

H6895  קבבqâbab kaw-bab'
A primitive root; to scoop out, that is, (figuratively) to malign or execrate (that is, stab with
words): - X at all, curse.
H6896  קבהqêbâh kay-baw'
From H6895; the paunch (as a cavity) or first stomach of ruminants: - maw.
H6897  קבהqôbâh ko'-baw
From H6895; the abdomen (as a cavity): - belly.
H6898  קּבהqûbbâh koob-baw'
From H6895; a pavilion (as a domed cavity): - tent.
H6899  קּבּוץqibbûts kib-boots'
From H6908; a throng: - company.
H6900  קברה קבּורהqebûrâh qebûrâh keb-oo-raw', keb-oo-raw'
Feminine passive participle of H6912; sepulture; (concretely) a sepulchre: - burial, burying place,
grave, sepulchre.
H6901  קבלqâbal kaw-bal'
A primitive root; to admit, that is, take (literally or figuratively): - choose, (take) hold, receive,
(under-) take.
H6902  קבלqebal keb-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6901; to acquire: - receive, take.
H6903  קבל קבלqebêl qŏbêl keb-ale', kob-ale'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6905; (adverbially) in front of; usually (with other particles) on
account of, so as, since, hence: - + accounting to, + as, + because, before, + for this cause, +
forasmuch as, + by this means, over against, by reason of, + that, + therefore, + though, +
wherefore.
H6904  קבלqôbel ko'-bel
From H6901 in the sense of confronting (as standing opposite in order to receive); a battering
ram: - war.
H6905  קבלqâbâl kaw-bawl'
From H6901 in the sense of opposite (see H6904); the presence, that is, (adverbially) in front of: before.
H6906  קבעqâba‛ kaw-bah'
A primitive root; to cover, that is, (figuratively) defraud: - rob, spoil.

H6907  קּבעתqûbba‛ath koob-bah'-ath
From H6906; a goblet (as deep like a cover): - dregs.
H6908  קבץqâbats kaw-bats'
A primitive root; to grasp, that is, collect: - assemble (selves), gather (bring) (together, selves
together, up), heap, resort, X surely, take up.
H6909  קבצאלqabtse'êl keb-tseh-ale'
From H6908 and H410; God has gathered; Kabtseel, a place in Palestine: - Kabzeel. Compare
H3343.
H6910  קבצהqebûtsâh keb-oo-tsaw'
Feminine passive participle of H6908; a hoard: - X gather.
H6911  קבציםqibtsayim kib-tsah'-yim
Dual from H6908; a double heap; Kibtsajim, a place in Palestine: - Kibzaim.
H6912  קברqâbar kaw-bar'
A primitive root; to inter: - X in any wise, bury (-ier).
H6913  קברה קברqeber qibrâh keh'-ber, kib-raw'
From H6912; a sepulchre: - burying place, grave, sepulchre.
H6914 הּתאוה++ קברותqibrôth hatta'ăvâh kib-roth' hat-tah-av-aw'
From the feminine plural of H6913 and H8378 with the article inteposed; graves of the longing;
Kibroth hat Taavh, a place in the Desert: - Kibroth-hattaavah.
H6915  קדדqâdad kaw-dad'
A primitive root; to shrivel up, that is, contract or bend the body (or neck) in deference: - bow
(down) (the) head, stoop.
H6916  קּדהqiddâh kid-daw'
From H6915; cassia bark (as in shrivelled rolls): - cassia.
H6917  קדּוםqâdûm kaw-doom'
Passive participle of H6923; a pristine hero: - ancient.
H6918  קדׁש קדוׁשqâdôsh qâdôsh kaw-doshe', kaw-doshe'
From H6942; sacred (ceremonially or morally); (as noun) God (by eminence), an angel, a saint, a
sanctuary: - holy (One), saint.
H6919  קדחqâdach kaw-dakh'
A primitive root to inflame: - burn, kindle.

H6920  קּדחתqaddachath kad-dakh'-ath
From H6919; inflammation, that is, febrile disease: - burning ague, fever.
H6921  קדם קדיםqâdîym qâdim kaw-deem', kaw-deem'
From H6923; the fore or front part; hence (by orientation) the East (often adverbially eastward,
for brevity the East wind): - east (-ward, wind).
H6922  קּדיׁשqaddîysh kad-deesh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6918: - holy (One), saint.
H6923  קדםqâdam kaw-dam'
A primitive root; to project (one self), that is, precede; hence to anticipate, hasten, meet (usually
for help): - come (go, [flee]) before, + disappoint, meet, prevent.
H6924  קדמה קדםqedem qêdmâh keh'-dem, kayd'-maw
From H6923; the front, of palce (absolutely the fore part, relatively the East) or time (antiquity);
often used adverbially (before, anciently, eastward): - aforetime, ancient (time), before, east (end,
part, side, -ward), eternal, X ever (-lasting), forward, old, past. Compare H6926.
H6925  קדם קדםqŏdâm qedâm kod-awm', ked-awm'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6924; before: - before, X from, X I (thought), X me, + of, X it
pleased, presence.
H6926  קדמהqidmâh kid-maw'
Feminine of H6924; the forward part (or relatively) East (often adverbially on the East or in
front): - east (-ward).
H6927  קדמהqadmâh kad-maw'
From H6923; priority (in time); also used adverbially (before): - afore, antiquity, former (old)
estate.
H6928  קדמהqadmâh kad-maw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6927; former time: - afore [-time], ago.
H6929  קדמהqêdemâh kayd'-maw
From H6923; precedence; Kedemah, a son of Ishmael: - Kedemah.
H6930  קדמוןqadmôn kad-mone'
From H6923; eastern: - east.
H6931  קדמני קדמוניqadmônîy qadmônîy kad-mo-nee', kad-mo-nee'
From H6930; (of time) anterior or (of place) oriental: - ancient, they that went before, east,
(thing of) old.

H6932  קדמותqedêmôth ked-ay-mothe'
From H6923; beginnings; Kedemoth, a place in eastern Palestine: - Kedemoth.
H6933  קדמיqadmay kad-mah'ee
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H6923; first: - first.
H6934  קדמיאלqadmîy'êl kad-mee-ale'
From H6924 and H410; presence of God; Kadmiel, the name of three Israelites: - Kadmiel.
H6935  קדמניqadmônîy kad-mo-nee'
The same as H6931; ancient, that is, aboriginal; Kadmonite (collectively), the name of a tribe in
Palestine: - Kadmonites.
H6936  קדקדqodqôd kod-kode'
From H6915; the crown of the head (as the part most bowed): - crown (of the head), pate, scalp,
top of the head.
H6937  קדרqâdar kaw-dar'
A primitive root; to be ashy, that is, dark colored; by implication to mourn (in sackcloth or sordid
garments): - be black (-ish), be (make) dark (-en), X heavily, (cause to) mourn.
H6938  קדרqêdâr kay-dawr'
From H6937; dusky (of the skin or the tent); Kedar, a son of Ishmael; also (collectively) bedawin
(as his descendants or representatives): - Kedar.
H6939  קדרוןqidrôn kid-rone'
From H6937; dusky place; Kidron, a brook near Jerusalem: - Kidron.
H6940  קדרּותqadrûth kad-rooth'
From H6937; duskiness: - blackness.
H6941  קדרּניתqedôrannîyth ked-o-ran-neeth'
Adverb from H6937; blackish ones (that is, in sackcloth); used adverbially in mourning weeds: mournfully.
H6942  קדׁשqâdash kaw-dash'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make, pronounce or observe as) clean (ceremonially or
morally): - appoint, bid, consecrate, dedicate, defile, hallow, (be, keep) holy (-er, place), keep,
prepare, proclaim, purify, sanctify (-ied one, self), X wholly.
H6943  קדׁשqedesh keh'-desh
From H6942; a sanctum; Kedesh, the name of four places in Palestine: - Kedesh.
H6944  קדׁשqôdesh ko'-desh

From H6942; a sacred place or thing; rarely abstractly sanctity: - consecrated (thing), dedicated
(thing), hallowed (thing), holiness, (X most) holy (X day, portion, thing), saint, sanctuary.
H6945  קדׁשqâdêsh kaw-dashe'
From H6942; a (quasi) sacred person, that is, (technically) a (male) devotee (by prostitution) to
licentious idolatry: - sodomite, unclean.
H6946  קדׁשqâdêsh kaw-dashe'
The same as H6945; sanctuary; Kadesh, a place in the Desert: - Kadesh. Compare H6947.
H6947  קדׁש ּברנעqâdêsh barnêa‛ kaw-dashe' bar-nay'-ah
From the same as H6946 and an otherwise unused word (apparently compounded of a
correspondent to H1251 and a derivative of H5128) meaning desert of a fugitive; Kadesh of (the)
Wilderness of Wandering; Kadesh-Barnea, a place in the Desert: - Kadesh-barnea.
H6948  קדׁשהqedêshâh ked-ay-shaw'
Feminine of H6945; a female devotee (that is, prostitute): - harlot, whore.
H6949  קההqâhâh kaw-haw'
A primitive root; to be dull: - be set on edge, be blunt.
H6950  קהלqâhal kaw-hal'
A primitive root; to convoke: - assemble (selves) (together), gather (selves) (together).
H6951  קהלqâhâl kaw-hawl
From H6950; assemblage (usually concretely): - assembly, company, congregation, multitude.
H6952  קהּלהqehillâh keh-hil-law'
From H6950; an assemblage: - assembly, congregation.
H6953  קהלתqôheleth ko-heh'-leth
Feminine of active participle from H6950; a (female) assembler (that is, lecturer); abstractly
preaching (used as a ‘nom de plume’, Koheleth): - preacher.
H6954  קהלתהqehêlâthâh keh-hay-law'-thaw
From H6950; convocation; Kehelathah, a place in the Desert: - Kehelathah.
H6955  קהתqehâth keh-hawth'
From an unused root meaning to ally oneself; allied; Kehath, an Israelite: - Kohath.
H6956  קהתיqŏhâthîy ko-haw-thee'
Patronymic from H6955; a Kohathite (collectively) or descendant of Kehath: - Kohathites.
H6957  קו קוqav qâv kav, kawv

From H6960 (compare H6961); a cord (as connecting), especially for measuring; figuratively a
rule; also a rim, a musical string or accord: - line. Compare H6978.
H6958  קיה קואqô' qâyâh ko, kaw-yaw'
A primitive root; to vomit: - spue (out), vomit (out, up, up again).
H6959  קובעqôba‛ ko'-bah or ko-bah'
A form collateral to H3553; a helmet: - helmet.
H6960  קוהqâvâh kaw-vaw'
A primitive root; to bind together (perhaps by twisting), that is, collect; (figuratively) to expect: gather (together), look, patiently, tarry, wait (for, on, upon).
H6961 קוהo qâveh kaw-veh'
From H6960; a (measuring) cord (as if for binding): - line.
H6962  קּוטqûṭ koot
A primitive root; properly to cut off, that is, (figuratively) detest: - be grieved, lothe self.
H6963  קל קולqôl qôl kole, kole
From an unused root meaning to call aloud; a voice or sound: - + aloud, bleating, crackling, cry
(+ out), fame, lightness, lowing, noise, + hold peace, [pro-] claim, proclamation, + sing, sound, +
spark, thunder (-ing), voice, + yell.
H6964  קוליהqôlâyâh ko-law-yaw'
From H6963 and H3050; voice of Jah; Kolajah, the name of two Israelites: - Kolaiah.
H6965  קּוםqûm koom
A primitive root; to rise (in various applications, literally, figuratively, intensively and
causatively): - abide, accomplish, X be clearer, confirm, continue, decree, X be dim, endure, X
enemy, enjoin, get up, make good, help, hold, (help to) lift up (again), make, X but newly, ordain,
perform, pitch, raise (up), rear (up), remain, (a-) rise (up) (again, against), rouse up, set (up), (e-)
stablish, (make to) stand (up), stir up, strengthen, succeed, (as-, make) sure (-ly), (be) up (-hold, rising).
H6966  קּוםqûm koom
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6965: - appoint, establish, make, raise up self, (a-) rise (up), (make
to) stand, set (up).
H6967  קומהqômâh ko-maw'
From H6965; height: - X along, height, high, stature, tall.
H6968  קוממּיּותqômemîyûth ko-mem-ee-yooth'
From H6965; elevation, that is, (adverbially) erectly (figuratively): - upright.

H6969  קּוןqûn koon
A primitive root; to strike a musical note, that is, chant or wail (at a funeral): - lament, mourning
woman.
H6970  קועqôa‛ ko'-ah
Probably from H6972 in the original sense of cutting off; curtailment; Koa, a region of Babylon: Koa.
H6971  קף קוףqôph qôph kofe, kofe
Probably of foreign origin; a monkey: - ape.
H6972  קּוץqûts koots
A primitive root; to clip off; used only as denominative from H7019; to spend the harvest season:
- summer.
H6973  קּוץqûts koots
A primitive root (rather identical with H6972 through the idea of severing oneself from (compare
H6962)); to be (causatively make) disgusted or anxious: - abhor, be distressed, be grieved, loathe,
vex, be weary.
H6974  קּוץqûts koots
A primitive root (rather identical with H6972 through the idea of abruptness in starting up from
sleep (compare H3364)); to awake (literally or figuratively): - arise, (be) (a-) wake, watch.
H6975  קץ קוץqôts qôts kotse, kotse
From H6972 (in the sense of pricking); a thorn: - thorn.
H6976  קוץqôts kotse
The same as H6975; Kots, the name of two Israelites: - Koz, Hakkoz [includ. the article.]
H6977  קוּצהqevûtstsâh kev-oots-tsaw'
Feminine passive participle of H6972 in its original sense; a forelock (as shorn): - lock.
H6978  קו־קוqav-qav kav-kav'
From H6957 (in the sense of a fastening); stalwart: - X meted out.
H6979  קּורqûr koor
A primitive root; to trench; by implication to throw forth; also (denominative from H7023) to
wall up, whether literally (to build a wall) or figuratively (to estop): - break down, cast out,
destroy, dig.
H6980  קּורqûr koor
From H6979; (only plural) trenches, that is, a web (as if so formed): - web.

H6981  קרא קוראqôrê' qôrê' ko-ray', ko-ray'
Active participle of H7121; crier; Kore, the name of two Israelites: - Kore.
H6982  קרה קורהqôrâh qôrâh ko-raw', ko-raw'
From H6979; a rafter (forming trenches as it were); by implication a roof: - beam, roof.
H6983  קוׁשqôsh koshe
A primitive root; to bend; used only as denominative for H3369, to set a trap: - lay a snare.
H6984  קּוׁשיהּוqûshâyâhû koo-shaw-yaw'-hoo
From the passive participle of H6983 and H3050; entrapped of Jah; Kushajah, an Israelite: Kushaiah.
H6985  קטqaṭ kat'
From H6990 in the sense of abbreviation; a little, that is, (adverbially) merely: - very.
H6986  קטבqeṭeb keh'-teb
From an unused root meaning to cut off; ruin: - destroying, destruction.
H6987  קטבqôṭeb ko'-teb
From the same as H6986; extermination: - destruction.
H6988  קטורהqeṭôrâh ket-o-raw'
From H6999; perfume: - incense.
H6989  קטּורהqeṭûrâh ket-oo-raw'
Feminine passive participle of H6999; perfumed; Keturah, a wife of Abraham: - Keturah.
H6990  קטטqâṭaṭ kaw-tat'
A primitive root; to clip off, that is, (figuratively) destroy: - be cut off.
H6991  קטלqâṭal kaw-tal'
A primitive root; properly to cut off, that is, (figuratively) put to death: - kill, slay.
H6992  קטלqeṭal ket-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6991; to kill: - slay.
H6993  קטלqeṭel keh'-tel
From H6991; a violent death: - slaughter.
H6994  קטןqâṭôn kaw-tone'
A primitive root (rather denominative from H6996); to diminish, that is, be (causatively make)
diminutive or (figuratively) of no account: - be a (make) small (thing), be not worthy.

H6995  קטןqôṭen ko'-ten
From H6994; a pettiness, that is, the little finger: - little finger.
H6996  קטן קטןqâṭân qâṭôn kaw-tawn', kaw-tone'
From H6962; abbreviated, that is, diminutive, literally (in quantity, size or number) or
figuratively (in age or importance): - least, less (-ser), little (one), small (-est, one, quantity,
thing), young (-er, -est).
H6997  קטןqâṭân kaw-tawn'
The same as H6996; small; Katan, an Israelite: - Hakkatan [includ. the article.]
H6998  קטףqâṭaph kaw-taf'
A primitive root; to strip off: - crop off, cut down (up), pluck.
H6999  קטרqâṭar kaw-tar'
A primitive root (rather identical with H7000 through the idea of fumigation in a close place and
perhaps thus driving out the occupants); to smoke, that is, turn into fragrance by fire (especially as
an act of worship): - burn (incense, sacrifice) (upon), (altar for) incense, kindle, offer (incense, a
sacrifice).
H7000  קטרqâṭar kaw-tar'
A primitive root; to inclose: - join.
H7001  קטרqeṭar ket-ar'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H7000; a knot (as tied up), that is, (figuratively) a riddle;
also a vertebra (as if a knot): - doubt, joint.
H7002  קּטרqiṭṭêr kit-tare'
From H6999; perfume: - incense.
H7003  קטרוןqiṭrôn kit-rone'
From H6999; fumigative; Kitron, a place in Palestine: - Kitron.
H7004  קטרתqeṭôreth ket-o'-reth
From H6999; a fumigation: - (sweet) incense, perfume.
H7005  קּטתqaṭṭâth kat-tawth'
From H6996; littleness, Kattath, a place in Palestine: - Kattath.
H7006  קיהqâyâh kaw-yaw'
A primitive root; to vomit: - spue.
H7007  קיטqayiṭ kah'-yit
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7019; harvest: - summer.

H7008  קיטר קיטורqîyṭôr qîyṭôr kee-tore', kee-tore'
From H6999; a fume, that is, cloud: - smoke, vapour.
H7009  קיםqîym keem
From H6965; an opponent (as rising against one), that is, (collectively) enemies: - substance.
H7010  קיםqeyâm keh-yawm'
(Chaldee); from H6966; an edict (as arising in law): - decree, statute.
H7011  קּיםqayâm kah-yawm'
(Chaldee); from H6966; permanent (a rising firmly): - stedfast, sure.
H7012  קימהqîymâh kee-maw'
From H6965; an arising: - rising up.
H7013  קיןqayin kah'-yin
From H6969 in the original sense of fixity; a lance (as striking fast): - spear.
H7014  קיןqayin kah'-yin
The same as H7013 (with a play upon the affinity to H7069); Kajin, the name of the first child,
also of a place in Palestine, and of an Oriental tribe: - Cain, Kenite (-s).
H7015  קינהqîynâh kee-naw'
From H6969; a dirge (as accompanied by beating the breasts or on instruments): - lamentation.
H7016  קינהqîynâh kee-naw'
The same as H7015; Kinah, a place in Palestine: - Kinah.
H7017  קיני קיניqêynîy qîynîy kay-nee', kee-nee'
Patronymic from H7014; a Kenite or member of the tribe of Kajin: - Kenite.
H7018  קינןqêynân kay-nawn'
From the same as H7064; fixed; Kenan, an antediluvian: - Cainan, Kenan.
H7019  קיץqayits kah'-yits
From H6972; harvest (as the crop), whether the product (grain or fruit) or the (dry) season: summer (fruit, house).
H7020  קיצוןqîytsôn kee-tsone'
From H6972; terminal: - out- (utter-) most.
H7021  קיקיוןqîyqâyôn kee-kaw-yone'
Perhaps from H7006; the gourd (as nauseous): - gourd.

H7022  קיקלוןqîyqâlôn kee-kaw-lone'
From H7036; intense disgrace: - shameful spewing.
H7023  קירה קר קירqîyr qir qîyrâh keer, keer, kee-raw'
From H6979; a wall (as built in a trench): - + mason, side, town, X very, wall.
H7024  קירqîyr keer
The same as H7023; fortress; Kir, a place in Assyrian; also one in Moab: - Kir. Compare H7025.
H7025  קיר חרׂשת קיר חרׂשqîyr hhereś qîyr chăreśeth (keer) kheh'-res, khar-eh'-seth
From H7023 and H2789; fortress of earthenware; Kir-Cheres or Kir-Chares-eth, a place in
Moab: - Kir-haraseth, Kir-hareseth, Kir-haresh, Kir-heres.
H7026  קרס קירסqêyrôs qêrôs kay-roce', kay-roce'
From the same as H7166; ankled; Keros, one of the Nethinim: - Keros.
H7027  קיׁשqîysh keesh
From H6983; a bow; Kish, the name of five Israelites: - Kish.
H7028  קיׁשוןqîyshôn kee-shone'
From H6983; winding; Kishon, a river of Palestine: - Kishon, Kison.
H7029  קיׁשיqîyshîy kee-shee'
From H6983; bowed; Kishi, an Israelite: - Kishi.
H7030 קיתרסo qîythârôs kee-thaw-roce'
(Chaldee); Of Greek origin [H2788]; a lyre: - harp.
H7031  קלqal kal
Contracted from H7043; light; (by implication) rapid (also adverbially): - light, swift (-ly).
H7032  קלqâl kawl
(Chaldee); corresponding to H6963: - sound, voice.
H7033  קלהqâlâh kaw-law'
A primitive root (rather identical with H7034 through the idea of shrinkage by heat); to toast, that
is, scorch partially or slowly: - dried, loathsome, parch, roast.
H7034  קלהqâlâh kaw-law'
A primitive root; to be light (as implied in rapid motion), but figuratively only (be (causatively
hold) in contempt): - base, contemn, despise, lightly esteem, set light, seem vile.
H7035 קלּהo qâlahh kaw-lah'

For H6950; to assemble: - gather together.
H7036  קלוןqâlôn kaw-lone'
From H7034; disgrace; (by implication) the pudenda: - confusion, dishonour, ignominy,
reproach, shame.
H7037  קּלחתqallachath kal-lakh'-ath
Apparently but a form for H6747; a kettle: - caldron.
H7038  קלטqâlaṭ kaw-lat'
A primitive root; to maim: - lacking in his parts.
H7039  קליא קליqâlîy qâlîy' kaw-lee', kaw-lee'
From H7033; roasted ears of grain: - parched corn.
H7040  קּליqallay kal-lah'ee
From H7043; frivolous; Kallai, an Israelite: - Kallai.
H7041  קליהqêlâyâh kay-law-yaw'
From H7034; insignificance; Kelajah, an Israelite: - Kelaiah.
H7042  קליטאqelîyṭâ' kel-ee-taw'
From H7038; maiming; Kelita, the name of three Israelites: - Kelita.
H7043  קללqâlal kaw-lal'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) light, literally (swift, small, sharp, etc.) or figuratively
(easy, trifling, vile, etc.): - abate, make bright, bring into contempt, (ac-) curse, despise, (be) ease
(-y, -ier), (be a, make, make somewhat, move, seem a, set) light (-en, -er, ly, -ly afflict, -ly
esteem, thing), X slight [-ly], be swift (-er), (be, be more, make, re-) vile, whet.
H7044  קללqâlâl kaw-lawl'
From H7043; brightened (as if sharpened): - burnished, pol-ished.
H7045  קללהqelâlâh kel-aw-law'
From H7043; vilification: - (ac-) curse (-d, -ing).
H7046  קלסqâlas kaw-las'
A primitive root; to disparage, that is, ridicule: - mock, scoff, scorn.
H7047  קלסqeles keh'-les
From H7046; a laughing stock: - derision.
H7048  קּלסהqallâsâh kal-law-saw'
Intensive from H7046; ridicule: - mocking.

H7049  קלעqâla‛ kaw-lah'
A primitive root; to sling; also to carve (as if a circular motion, or into light forms): - carve, sling
(out).
H7050  קלעqela‛ kah'-lah
From H7049; a sling; also a (door) screen (as if slung across), or the valve (of the door) itself: hanging, leaf, sling.
H7051  קּלעqallâ‛ kal-law'
Intensive from H7049; a slinger: - slinger.
H7052  קלקלqelôqêl kel-o-kale'
From H7043; insubstantial: - light.
H7053  קּלׁשוןqilleshôn kil-lesh-one'
From an unused root meaning to prick; a prong, that is, hay fork: - fork.
H7054  קמהqâmâh kaw-maw'
Feminine of active participle of H6965; something that rises, that is, a stalk of grain: - (standing)
corn, grown up, stalk.
H7055  קמּואלqemû'êl kem-oo-ale'
From H6965 and H410; raised of God; Kemuel, the name of a relative of Abraham, and of two
Israelites: - Kemuel.
H7056  קמוןqâmôn kaw-mone'
From H6965; an elevation; Kamon, a place East of the Jordan: - Camon.
H7057  קימוׁש קּמוׁשqimmôsh qîymôsh kim-moshe', kee-moshe'
From an unused root meaning to sting; a prickly plant: - nettle. Compare H7063.
H7058  קמחqemach keh'-makh
From an unused root probably meaning to grind; flour: - flour, meal.
H7059  קמטqâ aṭ kaw-mat'
A primitive root; to pluck, that is, destroy: - cut down, fill with wrinkles.
H7060  קמלqâmal kaw-mal'
A primitive root; to wither: - hew down, wither.
H7061  קמץqâmats kaw-mats'
A primitive root; to grasp with the hand: - take an handful.

H7062  קמץqômets ko'-mets
From H7061; a grasp, that is, handful: - handful.
H7063  קּמׁשוןqimmâshôn kim-maw-shone'
From the same as H7057; a prickly plant: - thorn.
H7064  קןqên kane
Contracted from H7077; a nest (as fixed), sometimes including the nestlings; figuratively a
chamber or dwelling: - nest, room.
H7065  קנאqânâ' kaw-naw'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) zealous, that is, (in a bad sense) jealous or envious: (be) envy (-ious), be (move to, provoke to) jealous (-y), X very, (be) zeal (-ous).
H7066  קנאqenâ' ken-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7069; to purchase: - buy.
H7067  קּנאqannâ' kan-naw'
From H7065; jealous: - jealous. Compare H7072.
H7068  קנאהqin'âh kin-aw'
From H7065; jealousy or envy: - envy (-ied), jealousy, X sake, zeal.
H7069  קנהqânâh kaw-naw'
A primitive root; to erect, that is, create; by extension to procure, especially by purchase
(causatively sell); by implication to own: - attain, buy (-er), teach to keep cattle, get, provoke to
jealousy, possess (-or), purchase, recover, redeem, X surely, X verily.
H7070  קנהqâneh kaw-neh'
From H7069; a reed (as erect); by resemblance a rod (especially for measuring), shaft, tube, stem,
the radius (of the arm), beam (of a steelyard): - balance, bone, branch, calamus, cane, reed, X
spearman, stalk.
H7071  קנהqânâh kaw-naw'
Feminine of H7070; reediness; Kanah, the name of a stream and of a place in Palestine: - Kanah.
H7072  קּנואqannô' kan-no'
For H7067; jealous or angry: - jealous.
H7073  קנזqenaz ken-az'
Probably from an unused root meaning to hunt; hunter; Kenaz, the name of an Edomite and of
two Israelites: - Kenaz.
H7074  קנּזיqenizzîy ken-iz-zee'

Patronymic from H7073, a Kenizzite or descendant of Kenaz: - Kenezite, Kenizzites.
H7075  קניןqinyân kin-yawn'
From H7069; creation, that is, (concretely) creatures; also acquisition, purchase, wealth: getting, goods, X with money, riches, substance.
H7076  קּנמוןqinnâmôn kin-naw-mone'
From an unused root (meaning to erect); cinnamon bark (as in upright rolls): - cinnamon.
H7077  קנןqânan kaw-nan'
A primitive root; to erect; but used only as denominative from H7064; to nestle, that is, build or
occupy as a nest: - make . . . nest.
H7078  קנץqenets keh'-nets
From an unused root probably meaning to wrench; perversion: - end.
H7079  קנתqenâth ken-awth'
From H7069; possession; Kenath, a place East of the Jordan: - Kenath.
H7080  קסםqâsam kaw-sam'
A primitive root; properly to distribute, that is, determine by lot or magical scroll; by implication
to divine: - divine (-r, -ation), prudent, soothsayer, use [divination].
H7081  קסםqesem keh'-sem
From H7080; a lot; also divination (including its fee), oracle: - (reward of) divination, divine
sentence, witchcraft.
H7082  קססqâsas kaw-sas'
A primitive root; to lop off: - cut off.
H7083  קסתqeseth keh'-seth
From the same as H3563 (or as H7185); properly a cup, that is, an ink stand: - inkhorn.
H7084  קעילהqe‛îylâh keh-ee-law'
Perhaps from H7049 in the sense of inclosing; citadel; Keilah, a place in Palestine: - Keilah.
H7085  קעקעqa‛ăqa‛ kah-ak-ah'
From the same as H6970; an incision or gash: - + mark.
H7086  קערהqe‛ârâh keh-aw-raw'
Probably from H7167; a bowl (as cut out hollow): - charger, dish.
H7087  קפאqâphâ' kaw-faw'

A primitive root; to shrink, that is, thicken (as unracked wine, curdled milk, clouded sky, frozen
water): - congeal, curdle, dark`, settle.
H7088  קפדqâphad kaw-fad'
A primitive root; to contract, that is, roll together: - cut off.
H7089  קפדהqephâdâh kef-aw-daw'
From H7088; shrinking, that is, terror: - destruction.
H7090  קּפד קּפודqippôd qippôd kip-pode', kip-pode'
From H7088; a species of bird, perhaps the bittern (from its contracted form): - bittern.
H7091  קּפוזqippôz kip-poze'
From an unused root meaning to contract, that is, spring forward; an arrow snake (as darting on
its prey): - great owl.
H7092  קפץqâphats kaw-fats'
A primitive root; to draw together, that is, close; by implication to leap (by contracting the
limbs); specifically to die (from gathering up the feet): - shut (up), skip, stop, take out of the way.
H7093  קץqêts kates
Contracted from H7112; an extremity; adverbially (with prepositional prefix) after: - + after,
(utmost) border, end, [in-] finite, X process.
H7094  קצבqâtsab kaw-tsab'
A primitive root; to clip, or (generally) chop: - cut down, shorn.
H7095  קצבqetseb keh'-tseb
From H7094; shape (as if cut out); base (as if there cut off): - bottom, size.
H7096  קצהqâtsâh kaw-tsaw'
A primitive root; to cut off; (figuratively) to destroy; (partially) to scrape off: - cut off, cut short,
scrape (off).
H7097  קצה קצהqâtseh qêtseh kaw-tseh', kay-tseh'
The second form is negative only; from H7096; an extremity (used in a great variety of
applications and idioms; compare H7093): - X after, border, brim, brink, edge, end, [in-] finite,
frontier, outmost coast, quarter, shore, (out-) side, X some, ut (-ter-) most (part).
H7098  קצהqâtsâh kaw-tsaw'
Feminine of H7097; a termination (used like H7097): - coast, corner, (selv-) edge, lowest,
(uttermost) part.
H7099  קצוה קצוqetsev qitsvâh keh'-tsev, kits-vaw'
From H7096; a limit (used like H7097, but with less variety): - end, edge, uttermost part.

H7100  קצחqetsach keh'-tsakh
From an unused root apparently meaning to incise; fennel flower (from its pungency): - fitches.
H7101  קציןqâtsîyn kaw-tseen'
From H7096 in the sense of determining; a magistrate (as deciding) or other leader: - captain,
guide, prince, ruler. Compare H6278.
H7102  קציעהqetsiy‛âh kets-ee-aw'
From H7106; cassia (as peeled; plural the bark): - cassia.
H7103  קציעהqetsîy‛âh kets-ee-aw'
The same as H7102; Ketsiah, a daughter of Job: - Kezia.
H7104  קציץqetsîyts kets-eets'
From H7112; abrupt; Keziz, a valley in Palestine: - Keziz.
H7105  קצירqâtsîyr kaw-tseer'
From H7114; severed, that is, harvest (as reaped), the crop, the time, the reaper, or figuratively;
also a limb (of a tree, or simply foliage): - bough, branch, harvest (man).
H7106  קצעqâtsa‛ kaw-tsah'
A primitive root; to strip off, that is, (partially) scrape; by implication to segregate (as an angle):
- cause to scrape, corner.
H7107  קצףqâtsaph kaw-tsaf'
A primitive root; to crack off, that is, (figuratively) burst out in rage: - (be) anger (-ry), displease,
fret self, (provoke to) wrath (come), be wroth.
H7108  קצףqetsaph kets-af'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7107; to become enraged: - be furious.
H7109  קצףqetsaph kets-af'
(Chaldee); from H7108; rage: - wrath.
H7110  קצףqetseph keh'-tsef
From H7107; a splinter (as chipped off); figuratively rage or strife: - foam, indignation, X sore,
wrath.
H7111  קצפהqetsâphâh kets-aw-faw'
From H7107; a fragment: - bark [-ed].
H7112  קצץqâtsats kaw-tsats'

A primitive root; to chop off (literally or figuratively): - cut (asunder, in pieces, in sunder, off), X
utmost.
H7113  קצץqetsats kets-ats'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7112: - cut off.
H7114  קצרqâtsar kaw-tsar'
A primitive root; to dock off, that is, curtail (transitively or intransitively, literally or
figuratively); especially to harvest (grass or grain): - X at all, cut down, much discouraged,
grieve, harvestman, lothe, mourn, reap (-er), (be, wax) short (-en, -er), straiten, trouble, vex.
H7115  קצרqôtser ko'-tser
From H7114; shortness (of spirit), that is, impatience: - anguish.
H7116  קצרqâtsêr kaw-tsare'
From H7114; short (whether in size, number, life, strength or temper): - few, hasty, small, soon.
H7117  קצתqetsâth kets-awth'
From H7096; a termination (literally or figuratively); also (by implication) a portion; adverbially
(with prepositional prefix) after: - end, part, X some.
H7118  קצתqetsâth kets-awth'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7117: - end, partly.
H7119  קרqar kar
Contracted from an unused root meaning to chill; cool; figuratively quiet: - cold, excellent [from
the margin].
H7120  קרqôr kore
From the same as H7119; cold: - cold.
H7121  קראqârâ' kaw-raw'
A primitive root (rather identical with H7122 through the idea of accosting a person met); to call
out to (that is, properly address by name, but used in a wide variety of applications): - bewray
[self], that are bidden, call (for, forth, self, upon), cry (unto), (be) famous, guest, invite, mention,
(give) name, preach, (make) proclaim (-ation), pronounce, publish, read, renowned, say.
H7122  קראqârâ' kaw-raw'
A primitive root; to encounter, whether accidentally or in a hostile manner: - befall, (by) chance,
(cause to) come (upon), fall out, happen, meet.
H7123  קראqerâ' ker-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7121: - call, cry, read.
H7124  קראqôrê' ko-ray'

Properly active participle of H7121; a caller, that is, partridge (from its cry): - partridge. See also
H6981.
H7125  קראהqir'âh keer-aw'
From H7122; an encountering, accidental, friendly or hostile (also adverbially opposite): - X
against (he come), help, meet, seek, X to, X in the way.
H7126  קרבqârab kaw-rab'
A primitive root; to approach (causatively bring near) for whatever purpose: - (cause to)
approach, (cause to) bring (forth, near), (cause to) come (near, nigh), (cause to) draw near (nigh),
go (near), be at hand, join, be near, offer, present, produce, make ready, stand, take.
H7127  קרבqerêb ker-abe'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7126: - approach, come (near, nigh), draw near.
H7128  קרבqerâb ker-awb'
From H7126; hostile encounter: - battle, war.
H7129  קרבqerâb ker-awb'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7128: - war.
H7130  קרבqereb keh'-reb
From H7126; properly the nearest part, that is, the centre, whether literally, figuratively or
adverbially (especially with preposition): - X among, X before, bowels, X unto charge, + eat
(up), X heart, X him, X in, inward (X -ly, part, -s, thought), midst, + out of, purtenance, X
therein, X through, X within self.
H7131  קרבqârêb kaw-rabe'
From H7126; near: - approach, come (near, nigh), draw near.
H7132  קרבהqerâbâh ker-aw-baw'
From H7126; approach: - approaching, draw near.
H7133  קרּבן קרּבןqorbân qûrbân kor-bawn', koor-bawn'
From H7126; something brought near the altar, that is, a sacrificial present: - oblation, that is
offered, offering.
H7134  קרּדםqardôm kar-dome'
Perhaps from H6923 in the sense of striking upon; an axe: - ax.
H7135  קרהqârâh kaw-raw'
Feminine of H7119; coolness: - cold.
H7136  קרהqârâh kaw-raw'

A primitive root; to light upon (chiefly by accident); causatively to bring about; specifically to
impose timbers (for roof or floor): - appoint, lay (make) beams, befall, bring, come (to pass unto),
floor, [hap] was, happen (unto), meet, send good speed.
H7137  קרהqâreh kaw-reh'
From H7136; an (unfortunate) occurrence, that is, some accidental (ceremonial) disqualification:
- uncleanness that chanceth.
H7138  קרב קרובqârôb qârôb kaw-robe', kaw-robe'
From H7126; near (in place, kindred or time): - allied, approach, at hand, + any of kin, kinsfolk (sman), (that is) near (of kin), neighbour, (that is) next, (them that come) nigh (at hand), more
ready, short (-ly).
H7139  קרחqârach kaw-rakh'
A primitive root; to depilate: - make (self) bald.
H7140  קרח קרחqerach qôrach keh'-rakh, ko'-rakh
From H7139; ice (as if bald, that is, smooth); hence, hail; by resemblance, rock crystal: - crystal,
frost, ice.
H7141  קרחqôrach ko'-rakh
From H7139; ice; Korach, the name of two Edomites and three Israelites: - Korah.
H7142  קרחqêrêach kay-ray'-akh
From H7139; bald (on the back of the head): - bald (head).
H7143  קרחqârêach kaw-ray'-akh
From H7139; bald; Kareach, an Israelite: - Careah, Kareah.
H7144  קרחא קרחהqorchâh qorchâ' kor-khaw', kor-khaw'
From H7139; baldness: - bald (-ness), X utterly.
H7145  קרחיqorchîy kor-khee'
Patronymic from H7141; a Korchite (collectively) or descendant of Korach: - Korahite, Korathite,
sons of Kore, Korhite.
H7146  קרחתqârachath kaw-rakh'-ath
From H7139; a bald spot (on the back of the head); figuratively a threadbare spot (on the back
side of the cloth): - bald head, bare within.
H7147  קריqerîy ker-ee'
From H7136; hostile encounter: - contrary.
H7148  קריאqârîy' kaw-ree'
From H7121; called, that is, select: - famous, renowned.

H7149  קריה קריאqiryâ' qiryâh keer-yaw', keer-yaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7151: - city.
H7150  קריאהqerîy'âh ker-ee-aw'
From H7121; a proclamation: - preaching.
H7151  קריהqiryâh kir-yaw'
From H7136 in the sense of flooring, that is, building; a city: - city.
H7152  קרּיותqerîyôth ker-ee-yoth'
Plural of H7151; buildings; Kerioth, the name of two places in Palestine: - Kerioth, Kirioth.
H7153  קרית הארּבע קרית ארּבעqiryath 'arba‛ qiryath hâ'arba‛ (keer-yath') ar-bah', haw-ar-bah'
The second form, used in Neh_11:25, has the article interposed; from H7151 and H704 or H702;
city of Arba, or city of the four (giants); Kirjath-Arba or Kirjath-ha-Arba, a place in Palestine: Kirjath-arba.
H7154  קרית ּבעלqiryath ba‛al keer-yath' bah'-al
From H7151 and H1168; city of Baal; Kirjath Baal, a place in Palestine: - Kirjath-baal.
H7155  קרית חצותqiryath chûtsôth keer-yath' khoo-tsoth'
From H7151 and the feminine plural of H2351; city of streets; Kirjath Chutsoth, a place in Moab:
- Kirjath-huzoth.
H7156  קריתיםqiryâthayim keer-yaw-thah'-yim
Dual of H7151; double city; Kirjathaim, the name of two places in Palestine: - Kiriathaim,
Kirjathaim.
H7157  קרית ערים קרית יעריםqiryath ye‛ârîym qiryath ‛ârîym (keer-yath') yeh-aw-reem', aw-reem'
Used in Jer_26:20 with the article interposed; or in Jos_18:28 using simply the former part of the
word; from H7151 and the plural of H3293 or H5892; city of forests, or city of towns; Kirjath
Jearim or Kirjath Arim, a place in Palestine: - Kirjath, Kirjath-jearim, Kirjath-arim.
H7158  קרית ספר קרית סּנהqiryath sannâh qiryath sêpher keer-yath' san-naw', keer-yath' say'-fer
From H7151 and a simpler feminine from the same as H5577, or (for the second form) H5612;
city of branches, or of a book; Kirjath Sannah or Kirjath Sepher, a place in Palestine: - Kirjathsannah, Kirjath-sepher.
H7159  קרםqâram kaw-ram'
A primitive root; to cover: - cover.
H7160  קרןqâran kaw-ran'
A primitive root; to push or gore; used only as denominative from H7161, to shoot out horns;
figuratively rays: - have horns, shine.

H7161  קרןqeren keh'-ren
From H7160; a horn (as projecting); by implication a flask, cornet; by resemblance an elephant’s
tooth (that is, ivory), a corner (of the altar), a peak (of a mountain), a ray (of light); figuratively
power: - X hill, horn.
H7162  קרןqeren keh'-ren
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7161; a horn (literally or for sound): - horn, cornet.
H7163  קרן הּפּוךqeren happûk keh'-ren hap-pook'
From H7161 and H6320; horn of cosmetic; Keren-hap-Puk, one of Job’s daughters: - Kerenhappuch.
H7164  קרסqâras kaw-ras'
A primitive root; properly to protrude; used only as denominative from H7165 (for alliteration
with H7167), to hunch, that is, be humpbacked: - stoop.
H7165  קרסqeres keh'-res
From H7164; a knob or belaying pin (from its swelling form): - tache.
H7166  קרסלqarsôl kar-sole'
From H7164; an ankle (as a protuberance or joint): - foot.
H7167  קרעqâra‛ kaw-rah'
A primitive root; to rend, literally or figuratively (revile, paint the eyes, as if enlarging them): cut out, rend, X surely, tear.
H7168  קרעqera‛ keh'-rah
From H7167; a rag: - piece, rag.
H7169  קרץqârats kaw-rats'
A primitive root; to pinch, that is, (partially) to bite the lips, blink the eyes (as a gesture of
malice), or (fully) to squeeze off (a piece of clay in order to mould a vessel from it): - form,
move, wink.
H7170  קרץqerats ker-ats'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7171 in the sense of a bit (to eat the morsels of any one, that is,
chew him up (figuratively) by slander): - + accuse.
H7171  קרץqerets keh'-rets
From H7169; extirpation (as if by constriction): - destruction.
H7172  קרקעqarqa‛ kar-kah'
From H7167; floor (as if a pavement of pieces or tesserae), of a building or the sea: - bottom, (X
one side of the) floor.

H7173  קרקעqarqa‛ kar-kah'
The same as H7172; ground floor; Karka (with the article prefixed), a place in Palestine: Karkaa.
H7174  קרקרqarqôr kar-kore'
From H6979; foundation; Karkor, a place East of the Jordan: - Karkor.
H7175  קרׁשqeresh keh'-resh
From an unused root meaning to split off; a slab or plank; by implication a deck of a ship: bench, board.
H7176  קרתqereth keh'-reth
From H7136 in the sense of building; a city: - city.
H7177  קרּתהqartâh kar-taw'
From H7176; city; Kartah, a place in Palestine: - Kartah.
H7178  קרּתןqartân kar-tawn'
From H7176; city plot; Kartan, a place in Palestine: - Kartan.
H7179  קׁשqash kash
From H7197; straw (as dry): - stubble.
H7180  קּׁשאqishshû' kish-shoo'
From an unused root (meaning to be hard); a cucumber (from the difficulty of digestion): cucumber.
H7181  קׁשבqâshab kaw-shab'
A primitive root; to prick up the ears, that is, hearken: - attend, (cause to) hear (-ken), give heed,
incline, mark (well), regard.
H7182  קׁשבqesheb keh'-sheb
From H7181; a hearkening: - X diligently, hearing, much heed, that regarded.
H7183  קּׁשב קּׁשבqashshâb qashshûb kash-shawb', kash-shoob'
From H7181; hearkening: - attent (-ive).
H7184  קׂשוה קׂשהqâśâh qaśvâh kaw-saw', kas-vaw'
From an unused root meaning to be round; a jug (from its shape): - cover, cup.
H7185  קׁשהqâshâh kaw-shaw'

A primitive root; properly to be dense, that is, tough or severe (in various applications): - be cruel,
be fiercer, make grievous, be ([ask a], be in, have, seem, would) hard (-en, [labour], -ly, thing), be
sore, (be, make) stiff (-en, [-necked]).
H7186  קׁשהqâsheh kaw-sheh'
From H7185; severe (in various applications): - churlish, cruel, grievous, hard ([-hearted], thing),
heavy, + impudent, obstinate, prevailed, rough (-ly), sore, sorrowful, stiff ([-necked]), stubborn, +
in trouble.
H7187  קׁשט קׁשוטqeshôṭ qeshôṭ kesh-ote', kesh-ote'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7189; fidelity: - truth.
H7188  קׁשחqâshach kaw-shakh'
A primitive root; to be (causatively make) unfeeling: - harden.
H7189  קׁשט קׁשטqosheṭ qoshṭ ko'-shet, kosht
From an unused root meaning to balance; equity (as evenly weighed), that is, reality: - certainty,
truth.
H7190  קׁשיqeshîy kesh-ee'
From H7185; obstinacy: - stubbornness.
H7191  קׁשיוןqishyôn kish-yone'
From H7190; hard ground; Kishjon, a place in Palestine: - Kishion, Keshon.
H7192  קׂשיטהqeśîyṭâh kes-ee-taw'
From an unused root (probably meaning to weigh out); an ingot (as definitely estimated and
stamped for a coin): - piece of money (silver).
H7193  קׂשקׂשתqaśqeśeth kas-keh'-seth
By reduplication from an unused root meaning to shale off as bark; a scale (of a fish); hence a
coat of mail (as composed of or covered with jointed plates of metal): - mail, scale.
H7194  קׁשרqâshar kaw-shar'
A primitive root; to tie, physically (gird, confine, compact) or mentally (in love, league): - bind
(up), (make a) conspire (-acy, -ator), join together, knit, stronger, work [treason].
H7195  קׁשרqesher keh'-sher
From H7194; an (unlawful) alliance: - confederacy, conspiracy, treason.
H7196  קּׁשרqishshûr kish-shoor'
From H7194; an (ornamental) girdle (for women): - attire, headband.
H7197  קׁשׁשqâshash kaw-shash'

A primitive root; to become sapless through drought; used only as denominative from H7179; to
forage for straw, stubble or wood; figuratively to assemble: - gather (selves) (together).
H7198  קׁשתqesheth keh'-sheth
From H7185 in the original sense (of H6983) of bending; a bow, for shooting (hence figuratively
strength) or the iris: - X arch (-er), + arrow, bow ([-man, -shot]).
H7199  קּׁשתqashshâth kash-shawth'
Intensive (as denominative) from H7198; a bowman: - X archer.
H7200  ראהrâ'âh raw-aw'
A primitive root; to see, literally or figuratively (in numerous applications, direct and implied,
transitively, intransitively and causatively): - advise self, appear, approve, behold, X certainly,
consider, discern, (make to) enjoy, have experience, gaze, take heed, X indeed, X joyfully, lo,
look (on, one another, one on another, one upon another, out, up, upon), mark, meet, X be near,
perceive, present, provide, regard, (have) respect, (fore-, cause to, let) see (-r, -m, one another),
shew (self), X sight of others, (e-) spy, stare, X surely, X think, view, visions.
H7201  ראהrâ'âh raw-aw'
From H7200; a bird of prey (probably the vulture, from its sharp sight): - glede. Compare H1676.
H7202  ראהrâ'eh raw-eh'
From H7200; seeing, that is, experiencing: - see.
H7203  ראהrô'eh ro-eh'
Active participle of H7200; a seer (as often rendered); but also (abstractly) a vision: - vision.
H7204  ראהrô'êh ro-ay'
From H7203; prophet; Roeh, an Israelite: - Haroeh [includ. the article.]
H7205  ראּובןre'ûbên reh-oo-bane'
From the imperative of H7200 and H1121; see ye a son; Reuben, a son of Jacob: - Reuben.
H7206  ראּובניre'ûbênîy reh-oo-bay-nee'
Patronymic from H7205; a Reubenite or descendant of Reuben: - children of Reuben, Reubenites.
H7207  ראוהra'ăvâh rah-av-aw'
From H7200; sight, that is, satisfaction: - behold.
H7208  ראּומהre'ûmâh reh-oo-maw'
Feminine passive participle of H7213; raised; Reumah, a Syrian woman: - Reumah.
H7209  ראיre'îy reh-ee'
From H7200; a mirror (as seen): - looking glass.

H7210  ראיrŏ'îy ro-ee'
From H7200; sight, whether abstractly (vision) or concretely (a spectacle): - gazingstock, look to,
(that) see (-th).
H7211  ראיהre'âyâh reh-aw-yaw'
From H7200 and H3050; Jah has seen; Reajah, the name of three Israelites: - Reaia, Reaiah.
H7212 ראיתo re'îyth reh-eeth'
From H7200; sight: - beholding.
H7213  ראםrâ'am raw-am'
A primitive root; to rise: - be lifted up.
H7214  רם רים ראים ראםre'êm re'êym rêym rêm reh-ame', reh-ame', rame, rame
From H7213; a wild bull (from its conspicuousness): - unicorn.
H7215  ראמהrâ'mâh raw-maw'
From H7213; something high in value, that is, perhaps coral: - coral.
H7216  ראמת ראמותrâ'môth râ'môth raw-moth', raw-moth'
Plural of H7215; heights; Ramoth, the name of two places in Palestine: - Ramoth.
H7217  ראׁשrê'sh raysh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7218; the head; figuratively the sum: - chief, head, sum.
H7218  ראׁשrô'sh roshe
From an unused root apparently meaning to shake; the head (as most easily shaken), whether
literally or figuratively (in many applications, of place, time, rank, etc.): - band, beginning,
captain, chapiter, chief (-est place, man, things), company, end, X every [man], excellent, first,
forefront, ([be-]) head, height, (on) high (-est part, [priest]), X lead, X poor, principal, ruler, sum,
top.
H7219  רוׁש ראׁשrô'sh rôsh roshe, roshe
Apparently the same as H7218; a poisonous plant, probably the poppy (from its conspicuous
head); generally poison (even of serpents): - gall, hemlock, posion, venom.
H7220  ראׁשrô'sh roshe
Probably the same as H7218; Rosh, the name of an Israelite and of a foreign nation: - Rosh.
H7221  ראׁשהri'shâh ree-shaw'
From the same as H7218; a beginning: - beginning.
H7222  ראׁשהrô'shâh ro-shaw'
Feminine of H7218; the head: - head [-stone].

H7223  ראׁשן ראׁשוןri'shôn ri'shôn ree-shone', ree-shone'
From H7221; first, in place, time or rank (as adjective or noun): - ancestor, (that were) before (time), beginning, eldest, first, fore [-father] (-most), former (thing), of old time, past.
H7224  ראׁשניri'shônîy ree-sho-nee'
From H7223; first: - first.
H7225  ראׁשיתrê'shîyth ray-sheeth'
From the same as H7218; the first, in place, time, order or rank (specifically a firstfruit): beginning, chief (-est), first (-fruits, part, time), principal thing.
H7226  ראׁשתra'ăshôth rah-ash-oth'
From H7218; a pillow (being for the head): - bolster.
H7227  רבrab rab
By contraction from H7231; abundant (in quantity, size, age, number, rank, quality): - (in)
abound (-undance, -ant, -antly), captain, elder, enough, exceedingly, full, great (-ly, man, one),
increase, long (enough, [time]), (do, have) many (-ifold, things, a time), ([ship-]) master, mighty,
more, (too, very) much, multiply (-tude), officer, often [-times], plenteous, populous, prince,
process [of time], suffice (-ient).
H7228  רבrab rab
By contraction from H7232; an archer (or perhaps the same as H7227): - archer.
H7229  רבrab rab
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7227: - captain, chief, great, lord, master, stout.
H7230  רבrôb robe
From H7231; abundance (in any respect): - abundance (-antly), all, X common [sort], excellent,
great (-ly, -ness, number), huge, be increased, long, many, more in number, most, much,
multitude, plenty (-ifully), X very [age].
H7231  רבבrâbab raw-bab'
A primitive root; properly to cast together (compare H7241), that is, increase, especially in
number; also (as denominative from H7233) to multiply by the myriad: - increase, be many (ifold), be more, multiply, ten thousands.
H7232  רבבrâbab raw-bab'
A primitive root (rather identical with H7231 through the idea of projection); to shoot an arrow: shoot.
H7233  רבבהrebâbâh reb-aw-baw
From H7231; abundance (in number), that is, (specifically) a myriad (whether definite or
indefinite): - many, million, X multiply, ten thousand.

H7234  רבדrâbad raw-bad'
A primitive root; to spread: - deck.
H7235  רבהrâbâh raw-baw'
A primitive root; to increase (in whatever respect): - [bring in] abundance (X -antly), + archer [by
mistake for H7232], be in authority, bring up, X continue, enlarge, excel, exceeding (-ly), be full
of, (be, make) great (-er, -ly), X -ness), grow up, heap, increase, be long, (be, give, have, make,
use) many (a time), (any, be, give, give the, have) more (in number), (ask, be, be so, gather, over,
take, yield) much (greater, more), (make to) multiply, nourish, plenty (-eous), X process [of
time], sore, store, thoroughly, very.
H7236  רבהrebâh reb-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7235: - make a great man, grow.
H7237  רּבהrabbâh rab-baw'
Feminine of H7227; great; Rabbah, the name of two places in Palestine, East and West: Rabbah, Rabbath.
H7238  רבּוrebû reb-oo'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H7235; increase (of dignity): - greatness, majesty.
H7239  רּבוא רּבוribbô ribbô' rib-bo', rib-bo'
From H7231; a myriad, that is, indefinite large number: - great things, ten ([eight] -een, [for] -ty,
+ sixscore, + threescore, X twenty, [twen] -ty) thousand.
H7240  רּבוribbô rib-bo'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7239: - X ten thousand times ten thousand.
H7241  רביבrâbîyb raw-beeb'
From H7231; a rain (as an accumulation of drops): - shower.
H7242  רבידrâbîyd raw-beed'
From H7234; a collar (as spread around the neck): - chain.
H7243  רבעי רביעיrebîy‛îy rebi‛îy reb-ee-ee', reb-ee-ee'
From H7251; fourth; also (fractionally) a fourth: - four-square, fourth (part).
H7244  רביעיrebîy‛ay reb-ee-ah'ee
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7243: - fourth.
H7245  רּביתrabbîyth rab-beeth'
From H7231; multitude; Rabbith, a place in Palestine: - Rabbith.

H7246  רבךrâbak raw-bak'
A primitive root; to soak (bread in oil): - baken, (that which is) fried.
H7247  רבלהriblâh rib-law'
From an unused root meaning to be fruitful; fertile; Riblah, a place in Syria: - Riblah.
H7248  רב־מגrab-mâg rab-mawg'
From H7227 and a foreign word for a Magian; chief Magian; Rab-Mag, a Babylonian official: Rab-mag.
H7249  רב־סריסrab-sârîys rab-saw-reece'
From H7227 and a foreign word for a eunuch; chief chamberlain; Rab-Saris, a Babylonian
official: - Rab-saris.
H7250  רבעrâba‛ raw-bah'
A primitive root; to squat or lie out flat, that is, (specifically) in copulation: - let gender, lie down.
H7251  רבעrâba‛ raw-bah'
A primitive root (rather identical with H7250 through the idea of sprawling at all fours (or
possibly the reverse is the order of derivation); compare H702); properly to be four (sided); used
only as denominative of H7253; to be quadrate: - (four-) square (-d).
H7252  רבעreba‛ reh'-bah
From H7250; prostration (for sleep): - lying down.
H7253  רבעreba‛ reh'-bah
From H7251; a fourth (part or side): - fourth part, side, square.
H7254  רבעreba‛ reh'-bah
The same as H7253; Reba, a Midianite: - Reba.
H7255  רבעrôba‛ ro'-bah
From H7251; a quarter: - fourth part.
H7256  רּבעribbêa‛ rib-bay'-ah
From H7251; a descendant of the fourth generation, that is, great great grandchild: - fourth.
H7257  רבץrâbats raw-bats'
A primitive root; to crouch (on all four legs folded, like a recumbent animal); by implication to
recline, repose, brood, lurk, imbed: - crouch (down), fall down, make a fold, lay (cause to, make
to) lie (down), make to rest, sit.
H7258  רבץrêbets reh'-bets
From H7257; a couch or place of repose: - where each lay, lie down in, resting place.

H7259  רבקהribqâh rib-kaw'
From an unused root probably meaning to clog by tying up the fetlock; fettering (by beauty);
Ribkah, the wife of Isaac: - Rebekah.
H7260  רברבrabrab rab-rab'
(Chaldee); from H7229; huge (in size); domineering (in character): - (very) great (things).
H7261  רברבןrabrebân rab-reb-awn'
(Chaldee); from H7260; a magnate: - lord, prince.
H7262  רבׁשקהrabshâqêh rab-shaw-kay'
From H7227 and H8284; chief butler; Rabshakeh, a Babylonian official: - Rabshakeh.
H7263  רגבregeb reh'-gheb
From an unused root meaning to pile together; a lump of clay: - clod.
H7264  רגזrâgaz raw-gaz'
A primitive root; to quiver (with any violent emotion, especially anger or fear): - be afraid, stand
in awe, disquiet, fall out, fret, move, provoke, quake, rage, shake, tremble, trouble, be wroth.
H7265  רגזregaz reg-az'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7264: - provoke unto wrath.
H7266  רגזregaz reg-az'
(Chaldee); from H7265; violent anger: - rage.
H7267  רגזrôgez ro'-ghez
From H7264; commotion, restlessness (of a horse), crash (of thunder), disquiet, anger: - fear,
noise, rage, trouble, (-ing), wrath.
H7268  רּגזraggâz rag-gawz'
Intensive from H7264; timid: - trembling.
H7269  רגזהrogzâh rog-zaw'
Feminine of H7267; trepidation: - trembling.
H7270  רגלrâgal raw-gal'
A primitive root; to walk along; but only in specific applications, to reconnoitre, to be a tale
bearer (that is, slander); also (as denominative from H7272) to lead about: - backbite, search,
slander, (e-) spy (out), teach to go, view.
H7271  רגלregal reg-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7272: - foot.

H7272  רגלregel reh'-gel
From H7270; a foot (as used in walking); by implication a step; by euphemism the pudenda: - X
be able to endure, X according as, X after, X coming, X follow, ([broken-]) foot ([-ed, -stool]), X
great toe, X haunt, X journey, leg, + piss, + possession, time.
H7273  רגליraglîy rag-lee'
From H7272; a foot man (soldier): - (on) foot (-man).
H7274  רגליםrôgelîym ro-gel-eem'
Plural of active participle of H7270; fullers (as tramping the cloth in washing); Rogelim, a place
East of the Jordan: - Rogelim.
H7275  רגםrâgam raw-gam'
A primitive root (compare H7263, H7321 and H7551); to cast together (stones), that is, to
lapidate: - X certainly, stone.
H7276  רגםregem reh'-gem
From H7275; stone heap; Regem, an Israelite: - Regem.
H7277  רגמהrigmâh rig-maw'
Feminine of the same as H7276; a pile (of stones), that is, (figuratively) a throng: - council.
H7278  רגם מלךregem melek reh'-gem meh'-lek
From H7276 and H4428; king's heap; Regem Melek, an Israelite: - Regem-melech.
H7279  רגןrâgan raw-gan'
A primitive root; to grumble, that is, rebel: - murmur.
H7280  רגעrâga‛ raw-gah'
A primitive root; properly to toss violently and suddenly (the sea with waves, the skin with boils);
figuratively (in a favorable manner) to settle, that is, quiet; specifically to wink (from the motion
of the eye lids): - break, divide, find ease, be a moment, (cause, give, make to) rest, make
suddenly.
H7281  רגעrega‛ reh'-gah
From H7280; a wink (of the eyes), that is, a very short space of time: - instant, moment, space,
suddenly.
H7282  רגעrâgêa‛ raw-gay'-ah
From H7280; restful, that is, peaceable: - that are quiet.
H7283  רגׁשrâgash raw-gash'
A primitive root; to be tumultuous: - rage.

H7284  רגׁשregash reg-ash'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7283; to gather tumultuously: - assemble (together).
H7285  רגׁשה רגׁשregesh rigshâh reh'-ghesh, rig-shaw'
From H7283; a tumultuous crowd: - company, insurrection.
H7286  רדדrâdad raw-dad'
A primitive root; to tread in pieces, that is, (figuratively) to conquer, or (specifically) to overlay:
- spend, spread, subdue.
H7287  רדהrâdâh raw-daw'
A primitive root; to tread down, that is, subjugate; specifically to crumble off: - (come to, make
to) have dominion, prevail against, reign, (bear, make to) rule, (-r, over), take.
H7288  רּדיradday rad-dah'ee
Intensive from H7287; domineering; Raddai, an Israelite: - Raddai.
H7289  רדידrâdîyd raw-deed'
From H7286 in the sense of spreading; a veil (as expanded): - vail, veil.
H7290  רדםrâdam raw-dam'
A primitive root; to stun, that is, stupefy (with sleep or death): - (be fast a-, be in a deep, cast into
a dead, that) sleep (-er, -eth).
H7291  רדףrâdaph raw-daf'
A primitive root; to run after (usually with hostile intent; figuratively (of time) gone by): - chase,
put to flight, follow (after, on), hunt, (be under) persecute (-ion, -or), pursue (-r).
H7292  רהבrâhab raw-hab'
A primitive root; to urge severely, that is, (figuratively) importune, embolden, capture, act
insolently: - overcome, behave self proudly, make sure, strengthen.
H7293  רהבrahab rah'-hab
From H7292, bluster (blusterer): - proud, strength.
H7294  רהבrahab rah'-hab
The same as H7293; Rahab (that is, boaster), an epithet of Egypt: - Rahab.
H7295  רהבrâhâb raw-hawb'
From H7292; insolent: - proud.
H7296  רהבrôhâb ro'-hab
From H7292; pride: - strength.

H7297  רההrâhâh raw-haw'
A primitive root; to fear: - be afraid.
H7298  רהטrahaṭ rah'-hat
From an unused root apparently meaning to hollow out; a channel or watering box; by
resemblance a ringlet of hair (as forming parallel lines): - gallery, gutter, trough.
H7299  רוrêv rave
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H7200; aspect: - form.
H7300  רּודrûd rood
A primitive root; to tramp about, that is, ramble (free or disconsolate): - have the dominion, be
lord, mourn, rule.
H7301  רוהrâvâh raw-vaw'
A primitive root; to slake the thirst (occasionally of other appetites): - bathe, make drunk, (take
the) fill, satiate, (abundantly) satisfy, soak, water (abundantly).
H7302  רוהrâveh raw-veh'
From H7301; sated (with drink): - drunkenness, watered.
H7303 רוהגהo rôhăgâh ro-hag-aw'
From an unused root probably meaning to cry out; outcry; Rohagah, an Israelite: - Rohgah.
H7304  רוחrâvach raw-vakh'
A primitive root (rather identical with H7306); properly to breathe freely, that is, revive; by
implication to have ample room: - be refreshed, large.
H7305  רוחrevach reh'-vakh
From H7304; room, literally (an interval) or figuratively (deliverance): - enlargement, space.
H7306  רּוחrûach roo'-akh
A primitive root; properly to blow, that is, breathe; only (literally) to smell or (by implication
perceive (figuratively to anticipate, enjoy): - accept, smell, X touch, make of quick
understanding.
H7307  רּוחrûach roo'-akh
From H7306; wind; by resemblance breath, that is, a sensible (or even violent) exhalation;
figuratively life, anger, unsubstantiality; by extension a region of the sky; by resemblance spirit,
but only of a rational being (including its expression and functions): - air, anger, blast, breath, X
cool, courage, mind, X quarter, X side, spirit ([-ual]), tempest, X vain, ([whirl-]) wind (-y).
H7308  רּוחrûach roo'-akh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7307: - mind, spirit, wind.

H7309  רוחהrevâchâh rev-aw-khaw'
Feminine of H7305; relief: - breathing, respite.
H7310  רויהrevâyâh rev-aw-yaw'
From H7301; satisfaction: - runneth over, wealthy.
H7311  רּוםrûm room
A primitive root; to be high actively to rise or raise (in various applications, literally or
figuratively): - bring up, exalt (self), extol, give, go up, haughty, heave (up), (be, lift up on, make
on, set up on, too) high (-er, one), hold up, levy, lift (-er) up, (be) lofty, (X a-) loud, mount up,
offer (up), + presumptuously, (be) promote (-ion), proud, set up, tall (-er), take (away, off, up),
breed worms.
H7312  רם רּוםrûm rûm room, room
From H7311; (literally) elevation or (figuratively) elation: - haughtiness, height, X high.
H7313  רּוםrûm room
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7311; (figuratively only): - extol, lift up (self), set up.
H7314  רּוםrûm room
(Chaldee); from H7313; (literally) altitude: - height.
H7315  רוםrôm rome
From H7311; elevation, that is, (adverbially) aloft: - on high.
H7316  רּומהrûmâh roo-maw'
From H7311; height; Rumah, a place in Palestine: - Rumah.
H7317  רומהrômâh ro-maw'
Feminine of H7315; elation, that is, (adverbially) proudly: - haughtily.
H7318  רומםrômâm ro-mawm'
From H7426; exaltation, that is, (figuratively and specifically) praise: - be extolled.
H7319  רוממהrômemâh ro-mem-aw'
Feminine active participle of H7426; exaltation, that is, praise: - high.
H7320  רממּתי עזר רוממּתי עזרrômamtîy ‛ezer rômamtîy ‛ezer ro-mam'-tee eh'-zer, ro-mam'-tee eh'zer
From H7311 and H5828; I have raised up a help; Romamti-Ezer, an Israelite: - Romamti-ezer.
H7321  רּועrûa‛ roo-ah'

A primitive root; to mar (especially by breaking); figuratively to split the ears (with sound), that
is, shout (for alarm or joy): - blow an alarm, cry (alarm, aloud, out), destroy, make a joyful noise,
smart, shout (for joy), sound an alarm, triumph.
H7322  רּוףrûph roof
A primitive root; properly to triturate (in a mortar), that is, (figuratively) to agitate (by
concussion): - tremble.
H7323  רּוץrûts roots
A primitive root; to run (for whatever reason, especially to rush): - break down, divide speedily,
footman, guard, bring hastily, (make) run (away, through), post, stretch out.
H7324  רּוקrûq rook
A primitive root; to pour out (literally or figuratively), that is, empty: - X arm, cast out, draw
(out), (make) empty, pour forth (out).
H7325  רּורrûr roor
A primitive root; to slaver (with spittle), that is, (by analogy) to emit a fluid (ulcerous or natural):
- run.
H7326  רּוׁשrûsh roosh
A primitive root; to be destitute: - lack, needy, (make self) poor (man).
H7327  רּותrûth rooth
Probably for H7468; friend; Ruth, a Moabitess: - Ruth.
H7328  רזrâz rawz
(Chaldee); from an unused root probably meaning to attenuate, that is, (figuratively) hide; a
mystery: - secret.
H7329  רזהrâzâh raw-zaw'
A primitive root; to emaciate, that is, make (become) thin (literally or figuratively): - famish, wax
lean.
H7330  רזהrâzeh raw-zeh
From H7329; thin: - lean.
H7331  רזוןrezôn rez-one'
From H7336; prince; Rezon, a Syrian: - Rezon.
H7332  רזוןrâzôn raw-zone'
From H7329; thinness: - leanness, X scant.
H7333  רזוןrâzôn raw-zone'
From H7336; a dignitary: - prince.

H7334  רזיrâzîy raw-zee'
From H7329; thinness: - leanness.
H7335  רזםrâzam raw-zam'
A primitive root; to twinkle the eye (in mockery): - wink.
H7336  רזןrâzan raw-zan'
A primitive root; probably to be heavy, that is, (figuratively) honorable: - prince, ruler.
H7337  רחבrâchab raw-khab'
A primitive root; to broaden (intransitively or transitively, literally or figuratively): - be an en(make) large (-ing), make room, make (open) wide.
H7338  רחבrachab rakh'-ab
From H7337; a width: - breadth, broad place.
H7339  רחוב רחבrechôb rechôb rekh-obe', rekh-obe'
From H7337; a width, that is, (concretely) avenue or area: - broad place (way), street. See also
H1050.
H7340  רחוב רחבrechôb rechôb rekh-obe', rekh-obe'
The same as H7339; Rechob, the name of a place in Syria, also of a Syrian and an Israelite: Rehob.
H7341  רחבrôchab ro'-khab
From H7337; width (literally or figuratively): - breadth, broad, largeness, thickness, wideness.
H7342  רחבrâchâb raw-khawb'
From H7337; roomy, in any (or every) direction, literally or figuratively: - broad, large, at liberty,
proud, wide.
H7343  רחבrâchâb raw-khawb'
The same as H7342; proud; Rachab, a Canaanitess: - Rahab.
H7344  רחבת רחבותrechôbôth rechôbôth rekh-o-both', rekh-o-both'
Plural of H7339; streets; Rechoboth, a place in Assyria and one in Palestine: - Rehoboth.
H7345  רחביהּו רחביהrechabyâh rechabyâhû rekh-ab-yaw', rekh-ab-yaw'-hoo
From H7337 and H3050; Jah has enlarged; Rechabjah, an Israelite: - Rehabiah.
H7346  רחבעםrechab‛âm rekh-ab-awm'
From H7337 and H5971; a people has enlarged; Rechabam, an Israelite king: - Rehoboam.

H7347  רחהrêcheh ray-kheh'
From an unused root meaning to pulverize; a mill stone: - mill (stone).
H7348  רחּוםrechûm rekh-oom'
A form of H7349; Rechum, the name of a Persian and of three Israelites: - Rehum.
H7349  רחּוםrachûm rakh-oom'
From H7355; compassionate: - full of compassion, merciful.
H7350  רחק רחוקrâchôq râchôq raw-khoke', raw-khoke'
From H7368; remote, literally of figuratively, of place or time; specifically precious; often used
adverbially (with preposition): - (a-) far (abroad, off), long ago, of old, space, great while to
come.
H7351 רחיטo rechîyṭ rekh-eet'
From the same as H7298; a panel (as resembling a trough): - rafter.
H7352  רחיקrachîyq rakh-eek'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7350: - far.
H7353  רחלrâchêl raw-khale'
From an unused root meaning to journey; a ewe (the females being the predominant element of a
flock), (as a good traveller): - ewe, sheep.
H7354  רחלrâchêl raw-khale'
The same as H7353; Rachel, a wife of Jacob: - Rachel.
H7355  רחםrâcham raw-kham'
A primitive root; to fondle; by implication to love, especially to compassionate: - have
compassion (on, upon), love, (find, have, obtain, shew) mercy (-iful, on, upon), (have) pity,
Ruhamah, X surely.
H7356  רחםracham rakh'-am
From H7355; compassion (in the plural); by extension the womb (as cherishing the foetus); by
implication a maiden: - bowels, compassion, damsel, tender love, (great, tender) mercy, pity,
womb.
H7357  רחםracham rakh'-am
The same as H7356; pity; Racham, an Israelite: - Raham.
H7358  רחםrechem rekh'-em
From H7355; the womb (compare H7356): - matrix, womb.
H7359  רחםrechêm rekh-ame'

(Chaldee); corresponding to H7356; (plural) pity: - mercy.
H7360  רחמה רחםrâchâm râchâmâh raw-khawm', raw-khaw-maw'
From H7355; a kind of vulture (supposed to be tender towards its young): - gier-eagle.
H7361  רחמהrachămâh rakh-am-aw'
Feminine of H7356; a maiden: - damsel.
H7362  רחמניrachmânîy rakh-maw-nee'
From H7355; compassionate: - pitiful.
H7363  רחףrâchaph raw-khaf'
A primitive root; to brood; by implication to be relaxed: - flutter, move, shake.
H7364  רחץrâchats raw-khats'
A primitive root; to lave (the whole or a part of the thing): - bathe (self), wash (self).
H7365  רחץrechats rekh-ats'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7364 (probably through the accessory idea of ministering as a
servant at the bath); to attend upon: - trust.
H7366  רחץrachats rakh'-ats
From H7364; a bath: - wash [-pot].
H7367  רחצהrachtsâh rakh-tsaw'
Feminine of H7366; a bathing place: - washing.
H7368  רחקrâchaq raw-khak'
A primitive root; to widen (in any direction), that is, (intransitively) recede or (transitively)
remove (literally or figuratively, of place or relation): - (a, be, cast, drive, get, go, keep [self], put,
remove, be too, [wander], withdraw) far (away, off), loose, X refrain, very, (be) a good way (off).
H7369  רחקrâchêq raw-khake'
From H7368; remote: - that are far.
H7370  רחׁשrâchash raw-khash'
A primitive root; to gush: - indite.
H7371  רחתrachath rakh'-ath
From H7306; a winnowing fork (as blowing the chaff away): - shovel.
H7372  רטבrâṭab raw-tab'
A primitive root; to be moist: - be wet.

H7373  רטבrâṭôb raw-tobe'
From H7372; moist (with sap): - green.
H7374  רטטreṭeṭ reh'-tet
From an unused root meaning to tremble; terror: - fear.
H7375  רטפׁשrûṭăphash roo-taf-ash'
A root compounded from H7373 and H2954; to be rejuvenated: - be fresh.
H7376  רטׁשrâṭash raw-tash'
A primitive root; to dash down: - dash (in pieces).
H7377  ריrîy ree
From H7301; irrigation, that is, a shower: - watering.
H7378 רּוב ריבo rîyb rûb reeb, roob
A primitive root; properly to toss, that is, grapple; mostly figuratively to wrangle, that is, hold a
controversy; (by implication) to defend: - adversary, chide, complain, contend, debate, X ever, X
lay wait, plead, rebuke, strive, X thoroughly.
H7379  רב ריבrîyb rib reeb, reeb
From H7378; a contest (personal or legal): - + adversary, cause, chiding, contend (-tion),
controversy, multitude [from the margin], pleading, strife, strive (-ing), suit.
H7380  ריביrîybay ree-bah'ee
From H7378; contentious; Ribai, an Israelite: - Ribai.
H7381  ריחrêyach ray'-akh
From H7306; odor (as if blown): - savour, scent, smell.
H7382  ריחrêyach ray'-akh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7381: - smell.
H7383  רפה ריפהrîyphâh riphâh ree-faw', ree-faw'
From H7322; (only plural), grits (as pounded): - ground corn, wheat.
H7384  ריפתrîyphath ree-fath'
The second form is probably by orthographical error; of foreign origin; Riphath, a grandson of
Jepheth and his descendants: - Riphath.
H7385  ריקrîyq reek
From H7324; emptiness; figuratively a worthless thing; adverbially in vain: - empty, to no
purpose, (in) vain (thing), vanity.

H7386  רק ריקrêyq rêq rake, rake
From H7324; empty; figuratively worthless: - emptied (-ty), vain (fellow, man).
H7387  ריקםrêyqâm ray-kawm'
From H7386; emptily; figuratively (objectively) ineffectually, (subjectively) undeservedly: without cause, empty, in vain, void.
H7388  רירrîyr reer
From H7325; saliva; by resemblance broth: - spittle, white [of an egg].
H7389  ריׁש ראׁש ריׁשrêysh rê'sh rîysh raysh, raysh, reesh
From H7326; poverty: - poverty.
H7390  רךrak rak
From H7401; tender (literally or figuratively); by implication weak: - faint [-hearted], soft, tender
([-hearted], one), weak.
H7391  רךrôk roke
From H7401; softness (figuratively): - tenderness.
H7392  רכבrâkab raw-kab'
A primitive root; to ride (on an animal or in a vehicle); causatively to place upon (for riding or
generally), to despatch: - bring (on [horse-] back), carry, get [oneself] up, on [horse-] back, put,
(cause to, make to) ride (in a chariot, on, -r), set.
H7393  רכבrekeb reh'-keb
From H7392; a vehicle; by implication a team; by extension cavalry; by analogy a rider, that is,
the upper millstone: - chariot, (upper) millstone, multitude [from the margin], wagon.
H7394  רכבrêkâb ray-kawb'
From H7392; rider; Rekab, the name of two Arabs and of two Israelites: - Rechab.
H7395  רּכבrakkâb rak-kawb'
From H7392; a charioteer: - chariot man, driver of a chariot, horseman.
H7396  רכּבהrikbâh rik-baw'
Feminine of H7393; a chariot (collectively): - chariots.
H7397  רכהrêkâh ray-kaw'
Probably feminine from H7401; softness; Rekah, a place in Palestine: - Rechah.
H7398  רכּובrekûb rek-oob'
From passive participle of H7392; a vehicle (as ridden on): - chariot.

H7399  רכׁש רכּוׁשrekûsh rekûsh rek-oosh', rek-oosh'
From passive participle of H7408; property (as gathered): - good, riches, substance.
H7400  רכילrâkîyl raw-keel'
From H7402; a scandal monger (as travelling about): - slander, carry tales, talebearer.
H7401  רכךrâkak raw-kak'
A primitive root; to soften (intransitively or transitively), used figuratively: - (be) faint ([hearted]), mollify, (be, make) soft (-er), be tender.
H7402  רכלrâkal raw-kal'
A primitive root; to travel for trading: - (spice) merchant.
H7403  רכלrâkâl raw-kawl'
From H7402; merchant; Rakal, a place in Palestine: - Rachal.
H7404  רכּלהrekûllâh rek-ool-law'
Feminine passive participle of H7402; trade (as peddled): - merchandise, traffic.
H7405  רכסrâkas raw-kas'
A primitive root; to tie: - bind.
H7406  רכסrekes reh'-kes
From H7405; a mountain ridge (as of tied summits): - rough place.
H7407  רכסrôkes ro'-kes
From H7405; a snare (as of tied meshes): - pride.
H7408  רכׁשrâkash raw-kash'
A primitive root; to lay up, that is, collect: - gather, get.
H7409  רכׁשrekesh reh'-kesh
From H7408; a relay of animals on a post route (as stored up for that purpose); by implication a
courser: - dromedary, mule, swift beast.
H7410  רםrâm rawm
Active participle of H7311; high; Ram, the name of an Arabian and of an Israelite: - Ram. See
also H1027.
H7411  רמהrâmâh raw-maw'
A primitive root; to hurl; specifically to shoot; figuratively to delude or betray (as if causing to
fall): - beguile, betray, [bow-] man, carry, deceive, throw.
H7412  רמהremâh rem-aw'

(Chaldee); corresponding to H7411; to throw, set, (figuratively) assess: - cast (down), impose.
H7413  רמהrâmâh raw-maw'
Feminine active participle of H7311; a height (as a seat of idolatry): - high place.
H7414  רמהrâmâh raw-maw'
The same as H7413; Ramah, the name of four places in Palestine: - Ramah.
H7415  רּמהrimmâh rim-maw'
From H7426 in the sense of breeding (compare H7311); a maggot (as rapidly bred), literally or
figuratively: - worm.
H7416  רּמן רּמוןrimmôn rimmôn rim-mone', rim-mone'
From H7426; a pomegranate, the tree (from its upright growth) or the fruit (also an artificial
ornament): - pomegranate.
H7417  רּמונו רּמן רּמוןrimmôn rimmôn rimmônô 1,2 rim-mone', rim-mo-no'
The same as H7416; Rimmon, the name of a Syrian deity, also of five places in Palestine. The
additon of “-methoar” (the fourth form) is a passive participle of H8388 with the article; the (one)
marked off, that is, which pertains; mistaken for part of the name: - Remmon, Rimmon. The
addition “-methoar” (Jos_19:13) is  הּמתארhammethô'âr, ham-meth-o-awr; passive participle of
H8388 with the article the (one) marked off, That is,which pertains; mistaken for part of the
name.
H7418  רמת נגב רמות־נגבrâmôth-negeb râmath negeb raw-moth-neh'-gheb, raw'-math neh'-gheb
From the plural or constructive of H7413 and H5045; heights (or height) of the South; RamothNegeb or Ramoth-Negeb, a place in Palestine: - south Ramoth, Ramath of the south.
H7419  רמּותrâmûth raw-mooth'
From H7311; a heap (of carcases): - height.
H7420  רמחrômach ro'-makh
From an unused root meaning to hurl; a lance (as thrown); especially the iron point: - buckler,
javelin, lancet, spear.
H7421  רּמיrammîy ram-mee'
For H761; a Ramite, that is, Aramaean: - Syrian.
H7422  רמיהramyâh ram-yaw'
From H7311 and H3050; Jah has raised; Ramjah, an Israelite: - Ramiah.
H7423  רמּיהremîyâh rem-ee-yaw'
From H7411; remissness, treachery: - deceit (-ful, -fully), false, guile, idle, slack, slothful.

H7424  רּמךrammâk ram-mawk'
Of foreign origin; a brood mare: - dromedary.
H7425  רמליהּוremalyâhû rem-al-yaw'-hoo
From an unused root and H3050 (perhaps meaning to deck); Jah has bedecked; Remaljah, an
Israelite: - Remaliah.
H7426  רמםrâmam raw-mam'
A primitive root; to rise (literally or figuratively): - exalt, get [oneself] up, lift up (self), mount up.
H7427  רממתrômêmûth ro-may-mooth'
From the active participle of H7426; exaltation: - lifting up of self.
H7428  רּמן ּפרץrimmôn perets rim-mone' peh'-rets
From H7416 and H6556; pomegranate of the breach; Rimmon Perets, a place in the Desert: Rimmon-parez.
H7429  רמסrâmas raw-mas'
A primitive root; to tread upon (as a potter, in walking or abusively): - oppressor, stamp upon,
trample (under feet), tread (down, upon).
H7430  רמׂשrâ aś raw-mas'
A primitive root; properly to glide swiftly, that is, to crawl or move with short steps; by analogy
to swarm: - creep, move.
H7431  רמׂשre eś reh'-mes
From H7430; a reptile or any other rapidly moving animal: - that creepeth, creeping (moving)
thing.
H7432  רמתremeth reh'-meth
From H7411; height; Remeth, a place in Palestine: - Remeth.
H7433  רמות ּגלעד רמת ּגלעדrâmôth gil‛âd râmôth gil‛âd raw-moth' gil-awd'
From the plural of H7413 and H1568; heights of Gilad; Ramoth Gilad, a place East of the Jordan:
- Ramoth-gilead, Ramoth in Gilead. See also H7216.
H7434  רמת הּמצּפהrâmath hammitspeh raw-math' ham-mits-peh'
From H7413 and H4707 with the article interposed; height of the watch tower; Ramath ham
Mitspeh, a place in Palestine: - Ramath-mizpeh.
H7435  רמתיrâmâthîy raw-maw-thee'
Patronymic of H7414; a Ramathite or inhabitant of Ramah: - Ramathite.
H7436  רמתים צופיםrâmâthayim tsôphîym raw-maw-thah'-yim tso-feem'

From the dual of H7413 and the plural of the active participle of H6822; double height of
watchers; Ramathajim Tsophim, a place in Palestine: - Ramathaim-zophim.
H7437  רמת לחיrâmath lechîy raw'-math lekh'-ee
From H7413 and H3895; height of a jaw bone; Ramath Lechi, a place in Palestine: - Ramath-lehi.
H7438  רןrôn rone
From H7442; a shout (of deliverance): - song.
H7439  רנהrânâh raw-naw'
A primitive root; to whiz: - rattle.
H7440  רּנהrinnâh rin-naw'
From H7442; properly a creaking (or shrill sound), that is, shout (of joy or grief): - cry, gladness,
joy, proclamation, rejoicing, shouting, sing (-ing), triumph.
H7441  רּנהrinnâh rin-naw'
The same as H7440; Rinnah, an Israelite: - Rinnah.
H7442  רנןrânan raw-nan'
A primitive root; properly to creak (or emit a stridulous sound), that is, to shout (usually for joy):
- aloud for joy, cry out, be joyful, (greatly, make to) rejoice, (cause to) shout (for joy), (cause to)
sing (aloud, for joy, out), triumph.
H7443  רנןrenen reh'-nen
From H7442; an ostrich (from its wail): - X goodly.
H7444  רּנןrannên ran-nane'
Intensive from H7442; shouting (for joy): - singing.
H7445  רננהrenânâh ren-aw-naw'
From H7442; a shout (for joy): - joyful (voice), singing, triumphing.
H7446  רּסהrissâh ris-saw'
From H7450; a ruin (as dripping to pieces); Rissah, a place in the Desert: - Rissah.
H7447  רסיסrâsîys raw-sees'
From H7450; properly dripping to pieces, that is, a ruin; also a dew drop: - breach, drop.
H7448  רסןresen reh'-sen
From an unused root meaning to curb; a halter (as restraining); by implication the jaw: - bridle.
H7449  רסןresen reh'-sen
The same as H7448; Resen, a place in Assyria: - Resen.

H7450  רססrâsas raw-sas'
A primitive root; to comminute; used only as denominative from H7447, to moisten (with drops):
- temper.
H7451  רעה רעra‛ râ‛âh rah, raw-aw'
From H7489; bad or (as noun) evil (naturally or morally). This includes the second (feminine)
form; as adjective or noun: - adversity, affliction, bad, calamity, + displease (-ure), distress, evil
([-favouredness], man, thing), + exceedingly, X great, grief (-vous), harm, heavy, hurt (-ful), ill
(favoured), + mark, mischief, (-vous), misery, naught (-ty), noisome, + not please, sad (-ly), sore,
sorrow, trouble, vex, wicked (-ly, -ness, one), worse (-st) wretchedness, wrong. [Including
feminine ra’ah; as adjective or noun.]
H7452  רעrêa‛ rah'-ah
From H7321; a crash (of thunder), noise (of war), shout (of joy): - X aloud, noise, shouted.
H7453  ריע רעrêa‛ rêya‛ ray'-ah, ray'-ah
From H7462; an associate (more or less close): - brother, companion, fellow, friend, husband,
lover, neighbour, X (an-) other.
H7454  רעrêa‛ ray'-ah
From H7462; a thought (as association of ideas): - thought.
H7455  רעrôa‛ ro'-ah
From H7489; badness (as marring), physically or morally: - X be so bad, badness, (X be so) evil,
naughtiness, sadness, sorrow, wickedness.
H7456  רעבrâ‛êb raw-abe'
A primitive root; to hunger: - (suffer to) famish, (be, have, suffer, suffer to) hunger (-ry).
H7457  רעבrâ‛êb raw-abe'
From H7456; hungry (more or less intensely): - hunger bitten, hungry.
H7458  רעבrâ‛âb raw-awb'
From H7456; hunger (more or less extensive): - dearth, famine, + famished, hunger.
H7459  רעבוןre‛âbôn reh-aw-bone'
From H7456; famine: - famine.
H7460  רעדrâ‛ad raw-ad'
A primitive root; to shudder (more or less violently): - tremble.
H7461  רעדה רעדra‛ad re‛âdâh rah'-ad, reh-aw-daw'
From H7460; a shudder: - fear, trembling.

H7462  רעהrâ‛âh raw-aw'
A primitive root; to tend a flock, that is, pasture it; intransitively to graze (literally or
figuratively); generally to rule; by extension to associate with (as a friend): - X break,
companion, keep company with, devour, eat up, evil entreat, feed, use as a friend, make
friendship with, herdman, keep [sheep] (-er), pastor, + shearing house, shepherd, wander, waste.
H7463  רעהrê‛eh ray-eh'
From H7462; a (male) companion: - friend.
H7464  רעהrê‛âh ray'-aw
Feminine of H7453; a female associate: - companion, fellow.
H7465  רעהrô‛âh ro-aw'
For H7455; breakage: - broken, utterly.
H7466  רעּוre‛û reh-oo'
For H7471 in the sense of H7453; friend; Reu, a postdiluvian patriarch: - Reu.
H7467  רעּואלre‛û'êl reh-oo-ale'
From the same as H7466 and H410; friend of God; Reuel, the name of Moses’ father in law, also
of an Edomite and an Israelite: - Raguel, Reuel.
H7468  רעּותre‛ûth reh-ooth'
From H7462 in the sense of H7453; a female associate; generally an additional one: - + another,
mate, neighbour.
H7469  רעּותre‛ûth reh-ooth'
Probably from H7462; a feeding upon, that is, grasping after: - vexation.
H7470  רעּותre‛ûth reh-ooth'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7469; desire: - pleasure, will.
H7471  רעיre‛îy reh-ee'
From H7462; pasture: - pasture.
H7472  רעיrê‛îy ray-ee'
From H7453; social; Rei, an Israelite: - Rei.
H7473  רעיrô‛îy ro-ee'
From active participle of H7462; pastoral; as noun, a shepherd: - shepherd.
H7474  רעיהra‛yâh rah-yaw'
Feminine of H7453; a female associate: - love.

H7475  רעיוןra‛yôn rah-yone'
From H7462 in the sense of H7469; desire: - vexation.
H7476  רעיוןra‛yôn rah-yone'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7475; a grasp, that is, (figuratively) mental conception: cogitation, thought.
H7477  רעלrâ‛al raw-al'
A primitive root; to reel, that is, (figuratively) to brandish: - terribly shake.
H7478  רעלra‛al rah'-al
From H7477; a reeling (from intoxication): - trembling.
H7479  רעלהra‛ălâh rah-al-aw'
Feminine of H7478; a long veil (as fluttering): - muffler.
H7480  רעליהre‛êlâyâh reh-ay-law-yaw'
From H7477 and H3050; made to tremble (that is, fearful) of Jah; Reelajah, an Israelite: Reeliah.
H7481  רעםrâ‛am raw-am'
A primitive root; to tumble, that is, be violently agitated; specifically to crash (of thunder);
figuratively to irritate (with anger): - make to fret, roar, thunder, trouble.
H7482  רעםra‛am rah'-am
From H7481; a peal of thunder: - thunder.
H7483  רעמהra‛mâh rah-maw'
Feminine of H7482; the mane of a horse (as quivering in the wind): - thunder.
H7484  רעמהra‛mâh rah-maw'
The same as H7483; Ramah, the name of a grandson of Ham, and of a place (perhaps founded by
him): - Raamah.
H7485  רעמיהra‛amyâh rah-am-yaw'
From H7481 and H3050; Jah has shaken; Raamjah, an Israelite: - Raamiah.
H7486  רעמסס רעמססra‛mesês ra‛amsês rah-mes-ace', rah-am-sace'
Of Egypt origin; Rameses or Raamses, a place in Egypt: - Raamses, Rameses.
H7487  רענןra‛ănan rah-aw-nan'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7488; green, that is, (figuratively) prosperous: - flourishing.
H7488  רענןra‛ănân rah-an-awn'

From an unused root meaning to be green; verdant; by analogy new; figuratively prosperous: green, flourishing.
H7489  רעעrâ‛a‛ raw-ah'
A primitive root; properly to spoil (literally by breaking to pieces); figuratively to make (or be)
good for nothing, that is, bad (physically, socially or morally). (associate selves and show self
friendly are by mistake for H7462.): - afflict, associate selves [by mistake for H7462], break
(down, in pieces), + displease, (be, bring, do) evil (doer, entreat, man), show self friendly [by
mistake for H7462], do harm, (do) hurt, (behave self, deal) ill, X indeed, do mischief, punish, still
vex, (do) wicked (doer, -ly), be (deal, do) worse.
H7490  רעעre‛a‛ reh-ah'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7489: - break, bruise.
H7491  רעףrâ‛aph raw-af'
A primitive root; to drip: - distil, drop (down).
H7492  רעץrâ‛ats raw-ats'
A primitive root; to break in pieces; figuratively harass: - dash in pieces, vex.
H7493  רעׁשrâ‛ash raw-ash
A primitive root; to undulate (as the earth, the sky, etc.; also a field of grain), particularly through
fear; specifically to spring (as a locust): - make afraid, (re-) move, quake, (make to) shake, (make
to) tremble.
H7494  רעׁשra‛ash rah'-ash
From H7493; vibration, bounding, uproar: - commotion, confused noise, earthquake, fierceness,
quaking, rattling, rushing, shaking.
H7495  רפה רפאrâphâ' râphâh raw-faw', raw-faw'
A primitive root; properly to mend (by stitching), that is, (figuratively) to cure: - cure, (cause to)
heal, physician, repair, X thoroughly, make whole. See H7503.
H7496  רפאrâphâ' raw-faw'
From H7495 in the sense of H7503; properly lax, that is, (figuratively) a ghost (as dead; in plural
only): - dead, deceased.
H7497  רפה רפאrâphâ' râphâh raw-faw', raw-faw'
From H7495 in the sense of invigorating; a giant: - giant, Rapha, Rephaim (-s). See also H1051.
H7498  רפה רפאrâphâ' râphâh raw-faw', raw-faw'
Probably the same as H7497; giant; Rapha or Raphah, the name of two Israelites: - Rapha.
H7499  רפאהrephû'âh ref-oo-aw'
Feminine passive participle of H7495; a medicament: - heal [-ed], medicine.

H7500  רפאּותriph'ûth rif-ooth'
From H7495; a cure: - health.
H7501  רפאלrephâ'êl ref-aw-ale'
From H7495 and H410; God has cured; Rephael, an Israelite: - Rephael.
H7502  רפדrâphad raw-fad'
A primitive root; to spread (a bed); by implication to refresh: - comfort, make [a bed], spread.
H7503  רפהrâphâh raw-faw'
A primitive root; to slacken (in many applications, literally or figuratively): - abate, cease,
consume, draw [toward evening], fail, (be) faint, be (wax) feeble, forsake, idle, leave, let alone
(go, down), (be) slack, stay, be still, be slothful, (be) weak (-en). See H7495.
H7504  רפהrâpheh raw-feh'
From H7503; slack (in body or mind): - weak.
H7505  רפּואrâphû' raw-foo'
Passive participle of H7495; cured; Raphu, an Israelite: - Raphu.
H7506  רפחrephach reh'-fakh
From an unused root apparently meaning to sustain; support; Rephach, an Israelite: - Rephah.
H7507  רפידהrephîydâh ref-ee-daw'
From H7502; a railing (as spread along): - bottom.
H7508  רפידיםrephîydîym ref-ee-deem'
Plural of the masculine of the same as H7507; ballusters; Rephidim, a place in the Desert: Rephidim.
H7509  רפיהrephâyâh ref-aw-yaw'
From H7495 and H3050; Jah has cured; Rephajah, the name of five Israelites: - Rephaiah.
H7510  רפיוןriphyôn rif-yone'
From H7503; slackness: - feebleness.
H7511  רפסrâphas raw-fas'
A primitive root; to trample, that is, prostrate: - humble self, submit self.
H7512  רפסrephas ref-as'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7511: - stamp.
H7513  רפסדהraphsôdâh raf-so-daw'

From H7511; a raft (as flat on the water): - flote.
H7514  רפקrâphaq raw-fak'
A primitive root; to recline: - lean.
H7515  רפׂשrâphaś raw-fas'
A primitive root; to trample, that is, roil water: - foul, trouble.
H7516  רפׁשrephesh reh'-fesh
From H7515; mud (as roiled): - mire.
H7517  רפתrepheth reh'-feth
Probably form H7503; a stall for cattle (from their resting there): - stall.
H7518  רץrats rats
Contracted from H7538; a fragment: - piece.
H7519  רצאrâtsâ' raw-tsaw'
A primitive root; to run; also to delight in: - accept, run.
H7520  רצדrâtsad raw-tsad'
A primitive root; probably to look askant, that is, (figuratively) be jealous: - leap.
H7521  רצהrâtsâh raw-tsaw'
A primitive root; to be pleased with; specifically to satisfy a debt: - (be) accept (-able),
accomplish, set affection, approve, consent with, delight (self), enjoy, (be, have a) favour (-able),
like, observe, pardon, (be, have, take) please (-ure), reconcile self.
H7522  רצן רצוןrâtsôn râtsôn raw-tsone', raw-tsone'
From H7521; delight: - (be) acceptable (-ance, -ed), delight, desire, favour, (good) pleasure,
(own, self, voluntary) will, as . . . (what) would.
H7523  רצחrâtsach raw-tsakh'
A primitive root; properly to dash in pieces, that is, kill (a human being), especially to murder: put to death, kill, (man-) slay (-er), murder (-er).
H7524  רצחretsach reh'-tsakh
From H7523; a crushing; specifically a murder cry: - slaughter, sword.
H7525  רציאritsyâ' rits-yaw'
From H7521; delight; Ritsjah, an Israelite: - Rezia.
H7526  רציןretsîyn rets-een'
Probably for H7522; Retsin, the name of a Syrian and of an Israelite: - Rezin.

H7527  רצעrâtsa‛ raw-tsah'
A primitive root; to pierce: - bore.
H7528  רצףrâtsaph raw-tsaf'
A denominative from H7529; to tessellate, that is, embroider (as if with bright stones): - pave.
H7529  רצףretseph reh'-tsef
For H7565; a red hot stone (for baking): - coal.
H7530  רצףretseph reh'-tsef
The same as H7529; Retseph, a place in Assyria: - Rezeph.
H7531  רצּפהritspâh rits-paw'
Feminine of H7529; a hot stone; also a tessellated pavement: - live coal, pavement.
H7532  רצּפהritspâh rits-paw'
The same as H7531; Ritspah, an Israelitess: - Rizpah.
H7533  רצץrâtsats raw-tsats'
A primitive root; to crack in pieces, literally or figuratively: - break, bruise, crush, discourage,
oppress, struggle together.
H7534  רקraq rak
From H7556 in its original sense; emaciated (as if flattened out): - lean([-fleshed]), thin.
H7535  רקraq rak
The same as H7534 as a noun; properly leanness, that is, (figuratively) limitation; only
adverbially merely, or conjugationally although: - but, even, except, howbeit howsoever, at the
least, nevertheless, nothing but, notwithstanding, only, save, so [that], surely, yet (so), in any
wise.
H7536  רקrôq roke
From H7556; spittle: - spit (-ting, -tle).
H7537  רקבrâqab raw-kab'
A primitive root; to decay (as by worm eating): - rot.
H7538  רקבrâqâb raw-kawb'
From H7537; decay (by caries): - rottenness (thing).
H7539  רּקבוןriqqâbôn rik-kaw-bone'
From H7538; decay (by caries): - rotten.

H7540  רקדrâqad raw-kad'
A primitive root; properly to stamp, that is, to spring about (wildly or for joy): - dance, jump,
leap, skip.
H7541  רּקהraqqâh rak-kaw'
Feminine of H7534; properly thinness, that is, the side of the head: - temple.
H7542  רּקוןraqqôn rak-kone'
From H7534; thinness; Rakkon, a place in Palestine: - Rakkon.
H7543  רקחrâqach raw-kakh'
A primitive root; to perfume: - apothecary, compound, make [ointment], prepare, spice.
H7544  רקחreqach reh'-kakh
From H7543; properly perfumery, that is, (by implication) spicery (for flavor): - spiced.
H7545  רקחrôqach ro'-kakh
From H7542; an aromatic: - confection, ointment.
H7546  רּקחraqqâch rak-kawkh'
From H7543; a male perfumer: - apothecary.
H7547  רּקחraqqûach rak-koo'-akh
From H7543; a scented substance: - perfume.
H7548  רּקחהraqqâchâh rak-kaw-khaw'
Feminine of H7547; a female perfumer: - confectioner.
H7549  רקיעrâqîya‛ raw-kee'-ah
From H7554; properly an expanse, that is, the firmament or (apparently) visible arch of the sky: firmament.
H7550  רקיקrâqîyq raw-keek'
From H7556 in its original sense; a thin cake: - cake, wafer.
H7551  רקםrâqam raw-kam'
A primitive root; to variegate color, that is, embroider; by implication to fabricate: - embroiderer,
needlework, curiously work.
H7552  רקםreqem reh'-kem
From H7551; versicolor; Rekem, the name of a place in Palestine, also of a Midianite and an
Israelite: - Rekem.
H7553  רקמהriqmâh rik-maw'

From H7551; variegation of color; specifically embroidery: - broidered (work), divers colours,
(raiment of) needlework (on both sides).
H7554  רקעrâqa‛ raw-kah'
A primitive root; to pound the earth (as a sign of passion); by analogy to expand (by hammering);
by implication to overlay (with thin sheets of metal): - beat, make broad, spread abroad (forth,
over, out, into plates), stamp, stretch.
H7555  רּקעriqqûa‛ rik-koo'-ah
From H7554; beaten out, that is, a (metallic) plate: - broad.
H7556  רקקrâqaq raw-kak'
A primitive root; to spit: - spit.
H7557  רּקתraqqath rak-kath'
From H7556 in its original sense of diffusing; a beach (as expanded shingle); Rakkath, a place in
Palestine: - Rakkath.
H7558  רׁשיוןrishyôn rish-yone'
From an unused root meaning to have leave; a permit: - grant.
H7559  רׁשםrâsham raw-sham'
A primitive root; to record: - note.
H7560  רׁשםresham resh-am'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7559: - sign, write.
H7561  רׁשעrâsha‛ raw-shah'
A primitive root; to be (causatively do or declare) wrong; by implication to disturb, violate: condemn, make trouble, vex, be (commit, deal, depart, do) wicked (-ly, -ness).
H7562  רׁשעresha‛ reh'-shah
From H7561; a wrong (especially moral): - iniquity, wicked(-ness).
H7563  רׁשעrâshâ‛ raw-shaw'
From H7561; morally wrong; concretely an (actively) bad person: - + condemned, guilty,
ungodly, wicked (man), that did wrong.
H7564  רׁשעהrish‛âh rish-aw'
Feminine of H7562; wrong (especially moral): - fault, wickedly (-ness).
H7565  רׁשףresheph reh'-shef
From H8313; a live coal; by analogy lightning; figuratively an arrow (as flashing through the
air); specifically fever: - arrow, (burning) coal, burning heat, + spark, hot thunderbolt.

H7566  רׁשףresheph reh'-shef
The same as H7565; Resheph, an Israelite: - Resheph.
H7567  רׁשׁשrâshash raw-shash'
A primitive root; to demolish: - impoverish.
H7568  רׁשתresheth reh'-sheth
From H3423; a net (as catching animals): - net [-work].
H7569  רּתוקrattôq rat-toke'
From H7576; a chain: - chain.
H7570  רתחrâthach raw-thakh'
A primitive root; to boil: - boil.
H7571  רתחrethach reh'-thakh
From H7570; a boiling: - X [boil] well.
H7572 רּתיקהo rattîyqâh rat-tee-kaw'
From H7576; a chain: - chain.
H7573  רתםrâtham raw-tham'
A primitive root; to yoke up (to the pole of a vehicle): - bind.
H7574  רתם רתםrethem rôthem reh'-them, ro'-them
From H7573; the Spanish broom (from its pole like stems): - juniper (tree).
H7575  רתמהrithmâh rith-maw'
Feminine of H7574; Rithmah, a place in the Desert: - Rithmah.
H7576  רתקrâthaq raw-thak'
A primitive root; to fasten: - bind.
H7577  רתקהrethûqâh reth-oo-kaw'
Feminine passive participle of H7576; something fastened, that is, a chain: - chain.
H7578  רתתrethêth reth-ayth'
For H7374; terror: - trembling.
H7579  ׁשאבshâ'ab shaw-ab'
A primitive root; to bale up water: - (woman to) draw (-er, water).
H7580  ׁשאגshâ'ag shaw-ag'

A primitive root; to rumble or moan: - X mightily, roar.
H7581  ׁשאגהshe'âgâh sheh-aw-gaw'
From H7580; a rumbling or moan: - roaring.
H7582  ׁשאהshâ'âh shaw-aw'
A primitive root; to rush; by implication to desolate: - be desolate, (make a) rush (-ing), (lay)
waste.
H7583  ׁשאהshâ'âh shaw-aw'
A primitive root (rather identical with H7582 through the idea of whirling to giddiness); to stun,
that is, (intransitively) be astonished: - wonder.
H7584  ׁשאוהsha'ăvâh shah-av-aw'
From H7582; a tempest (as rushing): - desolation.
H7585  ׁשאל ׁשאולshe'ôl she'ôl sheh-ole', sheh-ole'
From H7592; hades or the world of the dead (as if a subterranian retreat), including its
accessories and inmates: - grave, hell, pit.
H7586  ׁשאּולshâ'ûl shaw-ool'
Passive participle of H7592; asked; Shaul, the name of an Edomite and two Israelites: - Saul,
Shaul.
H7587  ׁשאּוליshâ'ûlîy shaw-oo-lee'
Patronymic from H7856; a Shaulite or descendant of Shaul: - Shaulites.
H7588  ׁשאוןshâ'ôn shaw-one'
From H7582; uproar (as of rushing); by implication destruction: - X horrible, noise, pomp,
rushing, tumult (X -uous).
H7589  ׁשאטshe'âṭ sheh-awt'
From an unused root meaning to push aside; contempt: - despite (-ful).
H7590  ׁשאטshâ'ṭ shawt
For active participle of H7750 (compare H7589); one contemning: - that (which) despise (-d).
H7591  ׁשאּיהshe'îyâh sheh-ee-yaw'
From H7582; desolation: - destruction.
H7592  ׁשאל ׁשאלshâ'al shâ'êl shaw-al', shaw-ale'
A primitive root; to inquire; by implication to request; by extension to demand: - ask (counsel,
on), beg, borrow, lay to charge, consult, demand, desire, X earnestly, enquire, + greet, obtain
leave, lend, pray, request, require, + salute, X straitly, X surely, wish.

H7593  ׁשאלshe'êl sheh-ale'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7592: - ask, demand, require.
H7594  ׁשאלshe'âl sheh-awl'
From H7592; request; Sheal, an Israelite: - Sheal.
H7595  ׁשאלאshe'êlâ' sheh-ay-law'
(Chaldee); from H7593; properly a question (at law), that is, judicial decision or mandate: demand.
H7596  ׁשלה ׁשאלהshe'êlâh shêlâh sheh-ay-law', shay-law'
From H7592; a petition; by implication a loan: - loan, petition, request.
H7597  ׁשלּתיאל ׁשאלּתיאלshe'altîy'êl shaltîy'êl sheh-al-tee-ale', shal-tee-ale'
From H7592 and H410; I have asked God; Shealtiel, an Israelite: - Shalthiel, Shealtiel.
H7598  ׁשאלּתיאלshe'altîy'êl sheh-al-tee-ale'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7597: - Shealtiel.
H7599  ׁשאןshâ'an shaw-an'
A primitive root; to loll, that is, be peaceful: - be at ease, be quiet, rest. See also H1052.
H7600  ׁשאנןsha'ănân shah-an-awn'
From H7599; secure; in a bad sense, haughty: - that is at ease, quiet, tumult. Compare H7946.
H7601 ׁשאסo shâ'as shaw-as'
A primitive root; to plunder: - spoil.
H7602  ׁשאףshâ'aph shaw-af'
A primitive root; to inhale eagerly; figuratively to covet; by implication to be angry; also to
hasten: - desire (earnestly), devour, haste, pant, snuff up, swallow up.
H7603  ׂשארśe'ôr seh-ore'
From H7604; barm or yeast cake (as swelling by fermentation): - leaven.
H7604  ׁשארshâ'ar shaw-ar'
A primitive root; properly to swell up, that is, be (causatively make) redundant: - leave, (be) left,
let, remain, remnant, reserve, the rest.
H7605  ׁשארshe'âr sheh-awr'
From H7604; a remainder: - X other, remnant, residue, rest.
H7606  ׁשארshe'âr sheh-awr'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7605: - X whatsoever more, residue, rest.

H7607  ׁשארshe'êr sheh-ayr'
From H7604; flesh (as swelling out), as living or for food; generally food of any kind; figuratively
kindred by blood: - body, flesh, food, (near) kin (-sman, -swoman), near (nigh) [of kin]
H7608  ׁשארהsha'ărâh shah-ar-aw'
Feminine of H7607; female kindred by blood: - near kinswomen.
H7609  ׁשארהshe'ĕrâh sheh-er-aw'
The same as H7608; Sheerah, an Israelitess: - Sherah.
H7610  ׁשאר יׁשּובshe'âr yâshûb sheh-awr' yaw-shoob'
From H7605 and H7725; a remnant will return; Shear-Jashub, the symbolical name of one of
Isaiah’s sons: - Shear-jashub.
H7611  ׁשאריתshe'êrîyth sheh-ay-reeth'
From H7604; a remainder or residual (surviving, final) portion: - that had escaped, be left,
posterity, remain (-der), remnant, residue, rest.
H7612  ׁשאתshê'th shayth
From H7582; devastation: - desolation.
H7613  ׂשאתśe'êth seh-ayth'
From H5375; an elevation or leprous scab; figuratively elation or cheerfulness; exaltation in rank
or character: - be accepted, dignity, excellency, highness, raise up self, rising.
H7614  ׁשבאshebâ' sheb-aw'
Of foreign origin; Sheba, the name of three early progenitors of tribes and of an Ethiopian
district: - Sheba, Sabeans.
H7615  ׁשבאיshebâ'îy sheb-aw-ee'
Patronymic from H7614; a Shebaite or descendant of Sheba: - Sabean.
H7616  ׁשבבshâbâb shaw-bawb'
From an unused root meaning to break up; a fragment, that is, ruin: - broken in pieces.
H7617  ׁשבהshâbâh shaw-baw'
A primitive root; to transport into captivity: - (bring away, carry, carry away, lead, lead away,
take) captive (-s), drive (take) away.
H7618  ׁשבּוshebû sheb-oo'
From an unused root (probably identical with that of H7617 through the idea of subdivision into
flashes or streamers (compare H7632)) meaning to flame; a gem (from its sparkle), probably the
agate: - agate.

H7619  ׁשּובאל ׁשבּואלshebû'êl shûbâ'êl sheb-oo-ale', shoo-baw-ale'
From H7617 (abbreviated) or H7725 and H410; captive (or returned) of God; Shebuel or
Shubael, the name of two Israelites: - Shebuel, Shubael.
H7620  ׁשבעה ׁשבע ׁשבּועshâbûa‛ shâbûa‛ shebû‛âh shaw-boo'-ah, shaw-boo'-ah, sheb-oo-aw'
Properly passive participle of H7650 as a denominative of H7651; literally sevened, that is, a
week (specifically of years): - seven, week.
H7621  ׁשבּועהshebû‛âh sheb-oo-aw'
Feminine passive participle of H7650; properly something sworn, that is, an oath: - curse, oath, X
sworn.
H7622  ׁשבית ׁשבּותshebûth shebîyth sheb-ooth', sheb-eeth'
From H7617; exile; concretely prisoners; figuratively a former state of prosperity: - captive (-ity).
H7623  ׁשבחshâbach shaw-bakh'
A primitive root; properly to address in a loud tone, that is, (specifically) loud; figuratively to
pacify (as if by words): - commend, glory, keep in, praise, still, triumph.
H7624  ׁשבחshebach sheb-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7623; to adulate, that is, adore: - praise.
H7625  ׁשבטshebaṭ sheb-at'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7626; a clan: - tribe.
H7626  ׁשבטshêbeṭ shay'-bet
From an unused root probably meaning to branch off; a scion, that is, (literally) a stick (for
punishing, writing, fighting, ruling, walking, etc.) or (figuratively) a clan: - X correction, dart,
rod, sceptre, staff, tribe.
H7627  ׁשבטshebâṭ sheb-awt'
Of foreign origin; Shebat, a Jewish month: - Sebat.
H7628  ׁשביshebîy sheb-ee'
From H7618; exiled; captured; as noun, exile (abstractly or concretely and collectively); by
extension booty: - captive (-ity), prisoners, X take away, that was taken.
H7629  ׁשביshôbîy sho-bee'
From H7617; captor; Shobi, an Ammonite: - Shobi.
H7630  ׁשביshôbay sho-bah'ee
For H7629; Shobai, an Israelite: - Shobai.
H7631  ׂשביבśebîyb seb-eeb'

(Chaldee); corresponding to H7632: - flame.
H7632  ׁשביבshâbîyb shaw-beeb'
From the same as H7616; flame (as split into tongues): - spark.
H7633  ׁשביהshibyâh shib-yaw'
Feminine of H7628; exile (abstractly or concretely and collectively): - captives (-ity).
H7634  ׁשביהshobyâh shob-yaw'
Feminine of the same as H7629; captivation; Shobjah, an Israelite: - Shachia [from the margin].
H7635  ׁשבילshâbîyl shaw-beel'
From the same as H7640; a track or passage way (as if flowing along): - path.
H7636  ׁשביסshâbîys shaw-beece'
From an unused root meaning to interweave; a netting for the hair: - caul.
H7637  ׁשבעי ׁשביעיshebîy‛îy shebi‛îy sheb-ee-ee', sheb-ee-ee'
Ordinal from H7657; seventh: - seventh (time).
H7638  ׂשבךśâbâk saw-bawk'
From an unused root meaning to intwine; a netting (ornament to the capital of a column): - net.
H7639  ׂשבכהśebâkâh seb-aw-kaw'
Feminine of H7638; a net work, that is, (in hunting) a snare, (in architecture) a ballustrade; also a
reticulated ornament to a pillar: - checker, lattice, network, snare, wreath (-enwork).
H7640  ׁשבלshôbel show'-bel
From an unused root meaning to flow; a lady’s train (as trailing after her): - leg.
H7641  ׁשּבלת ׁשּבלshibbôl shibbôleth shib-bole', shib-bo'-leth
From the same as H7640; a stream (as flowing); also an ear of grain (as growing out); by analogy
a branch: - branch, channel, ear (of corn), ([water-]) flood, Shibboleth. Compare H5451.
H7642  ׁשבלּולshablûl shab-lool'
From the same as H7640; a snail (as if floating in its own slime): - snail.
H7643  ׂשבמה ׂשבםśebâ śib âh seb-awm', sib-maw'
Probably from H1313; spice; Sebam or Sibmah, a place in Moab: - Shebam, Shibmah, Sibmah.
H7644  ׁשבנה ׁשבנאshebnâ' shebnâh sheb-naw', sheb-naw'
From an unused root meaning to grow; growth; Shebna or Shebnah, an Israelite: - Shebna,
Shebnah.

H7645  ׁשבניהּו ׁשבניהshebanyâh shebanyâhû sheb-an-yaw', sheb-an-yaw'-hoo
From the same as H7644 and H3050; Jah has grown (that is, prospered); Shebanjah, the name of
three or four Israelites: - Shebaniah.
H7646  ׂשבע ׂשבעśâba‛ śâbêa‛ saw-bah', saw-bay'-ah
A primitive root; to sate, that is, fill to satisfaction (literally or figuratively): - have enough, fill
(full, self, with), be (to the) full (of), have plenty of, be satiate, satisfy (with), suffice, be weary of.
H7647  ׂשבעśâbâ‛ saw-baw'
From H7646; copiousness: - abundance, plenteous (-ness, -ly).
H7648  ׂשבעśôba‛ so'-bah
From H7646; satisfaction (of food or (figuratively) joy): - fill, full (-ness), satisfying, be satisfied.
H7649  ׂשבעśâbêa‛ saw-bay'-ah
From H7646; satiated (in a pleasant or disagreeable sense): - full (of), satisfied (with).
H7650  ׁשבעshâba‛ shaw-bah'
A primitive root; properly to be complete, but used only as a denominative from H7651; to seven
oneself, that is, swear (as if by repeating a declaration seven times): - adjure, charge (by an oath,
with an oath), feed to the full [by mistake for H7646], take an oath, X straitly, (cause to, make to)
swear.
H7651  ׁשבעה ׁשבעsheba‛ shib‛âh sheh'-bah, shib-aw'
From H7650; a primitive cardinal number; seven (as the sacred full one); also (adverbially) seven
times; by implication a week; by extension an indefinite number: - (+ by) seven ([-fold], -s, [teen, -teenth], -th, times). Compare H7658.
H7652  ׁשבעsheba‛ sheh'-bah
The same as H7651; seven; Sheba, the name of a place in Palestine, and of two Israelites: - Sheba.
H7653  ׂשבעהśib‛âh sib-aw'
Feminine of H7647; satiety: - fulness.
H7654  ׂשבעהśob‛âh sob-aw'
Feminine of H7648; satiety: - (to have) enough, X till . . . be full, [un-] satiable, satisfy, X
sufficiently.
H7655  ׁשבעהshib‛âh shib-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7651: - seven (times).
H7656  ׁשבעהshib‛âh shib-aw'
Masculine of H7651; seven (seventh); Shebah, a well in Palestine: - Shebah.

H7657  ׁשבעיםshib‛îym shib-eem'
Multiple of H7651; seventy: - seventy, threescore and ten (+ -teen).
H7658  ׁשבענהshib‛ânâh shib-aw-naw'
Prolonged for the masculine of H7651; seven: - seven.
H7659  ׁשבעתיםshib‛âthayim shib-aw-thah'-yim
Dual (adverb) of H7651; seven times: - seven (-fold, times).
H7660  ׁשבץshâbats shaw-bats'
A primitive root; to interweave (colored) threads in squares; by implication (of reticulation) to
inchase gems in gold: - embroider, set.
H7661  ׁשבץshâbâts shaw-bawts'
From H7660; intanglement, that is, (figuratively) perplexity: - anguish.
H7662  ׁשבקshebaq sheb-ak'
(Chaldee); corresponding to the root of H7733; to quit, that is, allow to remain: - leave, let alone.
H7663  ׁשבר ׂשברśâbar shâbar saw-bar', shaw-bar'
The second form being used erroneously in Neh_2:13, Neh_2:15; a primitive root; to scrutinize;
by implication (of watching) to expect (with hope and patience): - hope, tarry, view, wait.
H7664  ׂשברśêber say'-ber
From H7663; expectation: - hope.
H7665  ׁשברshâbar shaw-bar'
A primitive root; to burst (literally or figuratively): - break (down, off, in pieces, up), broken ([hearted]), bring to the birth, crush, destroy, hurt, quench, X quite, tear, view [by mistake for
H7663].
H7666  ׁשברshâbar shaw-bar'
Denominative from H7668; to deal in grain: - buy, sell.
H7667  ׁשבר ׁשברsheber shêber sheh'-ber, shay'-ber
From H7665; a fracture, figuratively ruin; specifically a solution (of a dream): - affliction,
breach, breaking, broken [-footed, -handed], bruise, crashing, destruction, hurt, interpretation,
vexation.
H7668  ׁשברsheber sheh'-ber
The same as H7667; grain (as if broken into kernels): - corn, victuals.
H7669  ׁשברsheber sheh'-ber
The same as H7667; Sheber, an Israelite: - Sheber.

H7670  ׁשברוןshibrôn shib-rone'
From H7665; rupture, that is, a pang; figuratively ruin: - breaking, destruction.
H7671  ׁשבריםshebârîym sheb-aw-reem'
Plural of H7667; ruins; Shebarim, a place in Palestine: - Shebarim.
H7672  ׁשבׁשshebash sheb-ash'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7660; to intangle, that is, perplex: - be astonished.
H7673  ׁשבתshâbath shaw-bath'
A primitive root; to repose, that is, desist from exertion; used in many implied relations
(causatively, figuratively or specifically): - (cause to, let, make to) cease, celebrate, cause (make)
to fail, keep (sabbath), suffer to be lacking, leave, put away (down), (make to) rest, rid, still, take
away.
H7674  ׁשבתshebeth sheh'-beth
From H7673; rest, interruption, cessation: - cease, sit still, loss of time.
H7675  ׁשבתshebeth sheh'-beth
Infinitive of H3427; properly session; but used also concretely, an abode or locality. Comapre
H3429: - place, seat. Compare H3429.
H7676  ׁשּבתshabbâth shab-bawth'
Intensive from H7673; intermission, that is, (specifically) the Sabbath: - (+ every) sabbath.
H7677  ׁשּבתוןshabbâthôn shab-baw-thone'
From H7676; a sabbatism or special holiday: - rest, sabbath.
H7678  ׁשּבתיshabbethay shab-beth-ah'ee
From H7676; restful; Shabbethai, the name of three Israelites: - Shabbethai.
H7679  ׂשגאśâgâ' saw-gaw'
A primitive root; to grow, that is, (causatively) to enlarge, (figuratively) laud: - increase,
magnify.
H7680  ׂשגאśegâ' seg-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7679; to increase: - grow, be multiplied.
H7681  ׁשגאshâgê' shaw-gay'
Probably from H7686; erring; Shage, an Israelite: - Shage.
H7682  ׂשגבśâgab saw-gab'

A primitive root; to be (causatively make) lofty, especially inaccessible; by implication safe,
strong; used literally and figuratively: - defend, exalt, be excellent, (be, set on) high, lofty, be
safe, set up (on high), be too strong.
H7683  ׁשגגshâgag shaw-gag'
A primitive root; to stray, that is, (figuratively) sin (with more or less apology): - X also for that,
deceived, err, go astray, sin ignorantly.
H7684  ׁשגגהshegâgâh sheg-aw-gaw'
From H7683; a mistake or inadvertent transgression: - error, ignorance, at unawares, unwittingly.
H7685  ׂשגהśâgâh saw-gaw'
A primitive root; to enlarge (especially upward, also figuratively): - grow (up), increase.
H7686  ׁשגהshâgâh shaw-gaw'
A primitive root; to stray (causatively mislead), usually (figuratively) to mistake, especially
(morally) to transgress; by extension (through the idea of intoxication) to reel, (figuratively) be
enraptured: - (cause to) go astray, deceive, err, be ravished, sin through ignorance, (let, make to)
wander.
H7687  ׂשגּובśegûb seg-oob'
From H7682; aloft; Segub, the name of two Israelites: - Segub.
H7688  ׁשגחshâgach shaw-gakh'
A primitive root; to peep, that is, glance sharply at: - look (narrowly).
H7689  ׂשּגיאśaggîy' sag-ghee'
From H7679; (superlatively) mighty: - excellent, great.
H7690  ׂשּגיאśaggîy' sag-ghee'
H3 (Chaldee); corresponding to H7689; large (in size, quantity or number, also adverbially): exceeding, great (-ly), many, much, sore, very.
H7691  ׁשגיאהshegîy'âh sheg-ee-aw'
From H7686; a moral mistake: - error.
H7692  ׁשּגינה ׁשּגיוןshiggâyôn shiggâyônâh shig-gaw-yone', shig-gaw-yo-naw'
From H7686; properly aberration, that is, (technically) a dithyramb or rambling poem: Shiggaion, Shigio-noth.
H7693  ׁשגלshâgal shaw-gal'
A primitive root; to copulate with: - lie with, ravish.
H7694  ׁשגלshêgâl shay-gawl'
From H7693; a queen (from cohabitation): - queen.

H7695  ׁשגלshêgâl shay-gawl'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7694; a (legitimate) queen: - wife.
H7696  ׁשגעshâga‛ shaw-gah'
A primitive root; to rave through insanity: - (be, play the) mad (man).
H7697  ׁשּגעוןshiggâ‛ôn shig-gaw-yone'
From H7696; craziness: - furiously, madness.
H7698  ׁשגרsheger sheh'-ger
From an unused root probably meaning to eject; the foetus (as finally expelled): - that cometh of,
increase.
H7699  ׁשד ׁשדshad shôd shad, shode
Probably from H7736 (in its original sense) contracted; the breast of a woman or animal (as
bulging): - breast, pap, teat.
H7700  ׁשדshêd shade
From H7736; a daemon (as malignant): - devil.
H7701  ׁשוד ׁשדshôd shôd shode, shode
From H7736; violence, ravage: - desolation, destruction, oppression, robbery, spoil (-ed, -er, ing), wasting.
H7702  ׂשדדśâdad saw-dad'
A primitive root; to abrade, that is, harrow a field: - break clods, harrow.
H7703  ׁשדדshâdad shaw-dad'
A primitive root; properly to be burly, that is, (figuratively) powerful (passively impregnable); by
implication to ravage: - dead, destroy (-er), oppress, robber, spoil (-er), X utterly, (lay) waste.
H7704  ׂשדי ׂשדהśâdeh śâday saw-deh', saw-dah'ee
From an unused root meaning to spread out; a field (as flat): - country, field, ground, land, soil, X
wild.
H7705  ׁשּדהshiddâh shid-dah'
From H7703; a wife (as mistress of the house): - X all sorts, musical instrument.
H7706  ׁשּדיshadday shad-dah'ee
From H7703; the Almighty: - Almighty.
H7707  ׁשדיאּורshedêy'ûr shed-ay-oor'
From the same as H7704 and H217; spreader of light; Shedejur, an Israelite: - Shedeur.

H7708  ׂשּדיםśiddîym sid-deem'
Plural from the same as H7704; flats; Siddim, a valley in Palestine: - Siddim.
H7709  ׁשדמהshedêmâh shed-ay-maw'
Apparently from H7704; a cultivated field: - blasted, field.
H7710  ׁשדףshâdaph shaw-daf'
A primitive root; to scorch: - blast.
H7711  ׁשּדפון ׁשדפהshedêphâh shiddâphôn shed-ay-faw', shid-daw-fone'
From H7710; blight: - blasted (-ing).
H7712  ׁשדרshedar shed-ar'
(Chaldee); a primitive root; to endeavor: - labour.
H7713  ׂשדרהśedêrâh sed-ay-raw'
From an unused root meaning to regulate; a row, that is, rank (of soldiers), story (of rooms): board, range.
H7714  ׁשדרךshadrak shad-rak'
Probably of foreign origin; Shadrak, the Babylonian name of one of Daniel’s companions: Shadrach.
H7715  ׁשדרךshadrak shad-rak'
(Chaldee); the same as H7714: - Shadrach.
H7716  ׂשי ׂשהśeh śêy seh, say
Probably from H7582 through the idea of pushing out to graze; a member of a flock, that is, a
sheep or goat: - (lesser, small) cattle, ewe, lamb, sheep.
H7717  ׂשהדśâhêd saw-hade'
From an unused root meaning to testify; a witness: - record.
H7718  ׁשהםshôham sho'-ham
From an unused root probably meaning to blanch; a gem, probably the beryl (from its pale green
color): - onyx.
H7719  ׁשהםshôham sho'-ham
The same as H7718; Shoham, an Israelite: - Shoham.
H7720  ׂשהרןśahărôn sah-har-one'
From the same as H5469; a round pendant for the neck: - ornament, round tire like the moon.

H7721  ׂשואśô' so
From an unused root (akin to H5375 and H7722) meaning to rise; a rising: - arise.
H7722  ׁשאה ׁשואה ׁשואshô' shô'âh shô'âh sho, sho-aw', sho-aw'
From an unused root meaning to rush over; a tempest; by implication devastation: - desolate (ion), destroy, destruction, storm, wasteness.
H7723 ׁשו ׁשואo shâv' shav shawv, shav
From the same as H7722 in the sense of desolating; evil (as destructive), literally (ruin) or
morally (especially guile); figuratively idolatry (as false, subjectively), uselessness (as deceptive,
objectively; also adverbially in vain): - false (-ly), lie, lying, vain, vanity.
H7724  ׁשואshevâ' shev-aw'
From the same as H7723; false; Sheva, an Israelite: - Sheva.
H7725  ׁשּובshûb shoob
A primitive root; to turn back (hence, away) transitively or intransitively, literally or figuratively
(not necessarily with the idea of return to the starting point); generally to retreat; often
adverbially again: - ([break, build, circumcise, dig, do anything, do evil, feed, lay down, lie
down, lodge, make, rejoice, send, take, weep]) X again, (cause to) answer (+ again), X in any
case (wise), X at all, averse, bring (again, back, home again), call [to mind], carry again (back),
cease, X certainly, come again (back) X consider, + continually, convert, deliver (again), + deny,
draw back, fetch home again, X fro, get [oneself] (back) again, X give (again), go again (back,
home), [go] out, hinder, let, [see] more, X needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again,
up again), recall, recompense, recover, refresh, relieve, render (again), X repent, requite, rescue,
restore, retrieve, (cause to, make to) return, reverse, reward, + say nay, send back, set again, slide
back, still, X surely, take back (off), (cause to, make to) turn (again, self again, away, back, back
again, backward, from, off), withdraw.
H7726  ׁשובבshôbâb sho-bawb'
From H7725; apostate, that is, idolatrous: - backsliding, frowardly, turn away [from margin].
H7727  ׁשובבshôbâb sho-bawb'
The same as H7726; rebellious; Shobab, the name of two Israelites: - Shobab.
H7728  ׁשובבshôbêb sho-babe'
From H7725; apostate, that is, heathenish or (actually) heathen: - backsliding.
H7729  ׁשּובהshûbâh shoo-baw'
From H7725; a return: - returning.
H7730  ׂשובךśôbek so'-bek
From H5441; a thicket, that is, interlaced branches: - thick boughs.
H7731  ׁשובךshôbâk sho-bawk'

Perhaps for H7730; Shobak, a Syrian: - Shobach.
H7732  ׁשובלshôbâl sho-bawl'
From the same as H7640; overflowing; Shobal, the name of an Edomite and two Israelites: Shobal.
H7733  ׁשובקshôbêq sho-bake'
Active participle from a primitive root meaning to leave (compare H7662); forsaking; Shobek, an
Israelite: - Shobek.
H7734  ׂשּוגśûg soog
A primitive root; to retreat: - turn back.
H7735  ׂשּוגśûg soog
A primitive root; to hedge in: - make to grow.
H7736  ׁשּודshûd shood
A primitive root; properly to swell up, that is, figuratively (by implication of insolence) to
devastate: - waste.
H7737  ׁשוהshâvâh shaw-vaw'
A primitive root; properly to level, that is, equalize; figuratively to resemble; by implication to
adjust (that is, counterbalance, be suitable, compose, place, yield, etc.): - avail, behave, bring
forth, compare, countervail, (be, make) equal, lay, be (make, a-) like, make plain, profit, reckon.
H7738 ׁשוהo shâvâh shaw-vaw'
A primitive root; to destroy: - X substance [from the margin].
H7739  ׁשוהshevâh shev-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7737; to resemble: - make like.
H7740  ׁשוהshâvêh shaw-vay'
From H7737; plain; Shaveh, a place in Palestine: - Shaveh.
H7741  ׁשוה קריתיםshâvêh qiryâthayim shaw-vay' kir-yaw-thah'-yim
From the same as H7740 and the dual of H7151; plain of a double city; Shaveh Kirjathajim, a
place East of the Jordan: - Shaveh Kiriathaim.
H7742  ׂשּוחśûach soo'-akh
A primitive root; to muse pensively: - meditate.
H7743  ׁשּוחshûach shoo'-akh
A primitive root; to sink, literally or figuratively: - bow down, incline, humble.

H7744  ׁשּוחshûach shoo'-akh
From H7743; dell; Shuach, a son of Abraham: - Shuah.
H7745  ׁשּוחהshûchâh shoo-khaw'
From H7743; a chasm: - ditch, pit.
H7746  ׁשּוחהshûchâh shoo-khaw'
The same as H7745; Shuchah, an Israelite: - Shuah.
H7747  ׁשּוחיshûchîy shoo-khee'
Patronymic from H7744; a Shuchite or descendant of Shuach: - Shuhite.
H7748  ׁשּוחםshûchâm shoo-khawm'
From H7743; humbly; Shucham, an Israelite: - Shuham.
H7749  ׁשּוחמיshûchâmîy shoo-khaw-mee'
Patronymic from H7748; a Shuchamite (collectively): - Shuhamites.
H7750  סּוט ׂשּוטśûṭ sûṭ soot, soot
A primitive root; to detrude, that is, (intransitively and figuratively) become derelict (wrongly
practise; namely, idolatry): - turn aside to.
H7751  ׁשּוטshûṭ shoot
A primitive root; properly to push forth; (but used only figuratively) to lash, that is, (the sea with
oars) to row; by implication to travel: - go (about, through, to and fro), mariner, rower, run to and
fro.
H7752  ׁשוטshôṭ shote
From H7751; a lash (literally or figuratively): - scourge, whip.
H7753  ׂשּוךśûk sook
A primitive root; to entwine, that is, shut in (for formation, protection or restraint): - fence. (make
an) hedge (up).
H7754  ׂשוכה ׂשוךśô śôkâh soke, so-kaw'
The second form being feminine; from H7753; a branch (as interleaved): - bough.
H7755  ׂשוכו ׂשכה ׂשוכהśôkôh śôkôh śôkô so-ko', so-ko', so-ko'
From H7753; Sokoh or Soko, the name of two places in Palestine: - Shocho, Shochoh, Sochoh,
Soco, Socoh.
H7756  ׂשּוכתיśûkâthîy soo-kaw-thee'
Probably patronymic from a name corresponding to H7754 (feminine); a Sukathite or descendant
of an unknown Israelite named Sukah: - Suchathite.

H7757  ׁשּולshûl shool
From an unused root meaning to hang down; a skirt; by implication a bottom edge: - hem, skirt,
train.
H7758 ׁשילל ׁשוללo shôlâl shêylâl sho-lawl', shay-lawl'
The second form being used in Mic_1:8; from H7997; nude (especially bare foot); by implication
captive: - spoiled, stripped.
H7759  ׁשּולּמיתshûlammîyth shoo-lam-meeth'
From H7999; peaceful (with the article always prefixed, making it a pet name); the Shulammith,
an epithet of Solomon’s queen: - Shulamite.
H7760  ׂשים ׂשּוםśû śîym soom, seem
A primitive root; to put (used in a great variety of applications, literally, figuratively, inferentially
and elliptically): - X any wise, appoint, bring, call [a name], care, cast in, change, charge,
commit, consider, convey, determine, + disguise, dispose, do, get, give, heap up, hold, impute,
lay (down, up), leave, look, make (out), mark, + name, X on, ordain, order, + paint, place,
preserve, purpose, put (on), + regard, rehearse, reward, (cause to) set (on, up), shew, + stedfastly,
take, X tell, + tread down, ([over-]) turn, X wholly, work.
H7761  ׂשּוםśûm soom
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7760: - + command, give, lay, make, + name, + regard, set.
H7762  ׁשּוםshûm shoom
From an unused root meaning to exhale; garlic (from its rank odor): - garlic.
H7763  ׁשמר ׁשומרshômêr shômêr sho-mare', sho-mare'
Active participle of H8104; keeper; Shomer, the name of two Israelites: - Shomer.
H7764  ׁשּוניshûnîy shoo-nee'
From an unused root meaning to rest; quiet; Shuni, an Israelite: - Shuni.
H7765  ׁשּוניshûnîy shoo-nee'
Patronymic from H7764; a Shunite (collectively) or descendant of Shuni: - Shunites.
H7766  ׁשּונםshûnêm shoo-name'
Probably from the same as H7764; quietly; Shunem, a place in Palestine: - Shunem.
H7767  ׁשּונּמיתshûnammîyth shoo-nam-meeth'
Patrial from H7766; a Shunammitess, or female inhabitant of Shunem: - Shunamite.
H7768  ׁשועshâva‛ shaw-vah'
A primitive root; properly to be free; but used only causatively and reflexively to halloo (for help,
that is, freedom from some trouble): - cry (aloud, out), shout.

H7769  ׁשּועshûa‛ shoo'-ah
From H7768; a halloo: - cry, riches.
H7770  ׁשּועshûa‛ shoo'-ah
The same as H7769; shua, a Canaanite: - Shua, Shuah.
H7771  ׁשועshôa‛ sho'-ah
From H7768 in the original sense of freedom; a noble, that is, liberal, opulent; also (as noun in
the derived sense) a halloo: - bountiful, crying, rich.
H7772  ׁשועshôa‛ sho'-ah
The same as H7771; rich; Shoa, an Oriental people: - Shoa.
H7773  ׁשועsheva‛ sheh'-vah
From H7768; a halloo: - cry.
H7774  ׁשּועאshû‛â' shoo-aw'
From H7768; wealth; Shua, an Israelitess: - Shua.
H7775  ׁשועהshav‛âh shav-aw'
Feminine of H7773; a hallooing: - crying.
H7776  ׁשעל ׁשּועלshû‛âl shû‛âl shoo-awl', shoo-awl'
From the same as H8168; a jackal (as a burrower): - fox.
H7777  ׁשּועלshû‛âl shoo-awl'
The same as H7776; Shual, the name of an Israelite and of a place in Palestine: - Shual.
H7778  ׁשער ׁשוערshô‛êr shô‛êr sho-are', sho-are'
Active participle of H8176 (as denominative from H8179); a janitor: - doorkeeper, porter.
H7779  ׁשּוףshûph shoof
A primitive root; properly to gape, that is, snap at; figuratively to overwhelm: - break, bruise,
cover.
H7780  ׁשופךshôphâk sho-fawk'
From H8210; poured; Shophak, a Syrian: - Shophach.
H7781  ׁשּופמיshûphâmîy shoo-faw-mee'
Patronymic from H8197; a Shuphamite (collectively) or descendant of Shephupham: Shuphamite.
H7782  ׁשפר ׁשופרshôphâr shôphâr sho-far', sho-far'

From H8231 in the original sense of incising; a cornet (as giving a clear sound) or curved horn: cornet, trumpet.
H7783  ׁשּוקshûq shook
A primitive root; to run after or over, that is, overflow: - overflow, water.
H7784  ׁשּוקshûq shook
From H7783; a street (as run over): - street.
H7785  ׁשוקshôq shoke
From H7783; the (lower) leg (as a runner): - hip, leg, shoulder, thigh.
H7786  ׂשּורśûr soor
A primitive root; properly to vanquish; by implication to rule (causatively crown): - make
princes, have power, reign. See H5493.
H7787  ׂשּורśûr soor
A primitive root (rather identical with H7786 through the idea of reducing to pieces; compare
H4883); to saw: - cut.
H7788  ׁשּורshûr shoor
A primitive root; properly to turn, that is, travel about (as a harlot or a merchant): - go, sing. See
also H7891.
H7789  ׁשּורshûr shoor
A primitive root (rather identical with H7788 through the idea of going round for inspection); to
spy out, that is, (generally) survey, (for evil) lurk for, (for good) care for: - behold, lay wait, look,
observe, perceive, regard, see.
H7790  ׁשּורshûr shoor
From H7889; a foe (as lying in wait): - enemy.
H7791  ׁשּורshûr shoor
From H7788; a wall (as going about): - wall.
H7792  ׁשּורshûr shoor
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7791: - wall.
H7793  ׁשּורshûr shoor
The same as H7791; Shur, a region of the Desert: - Shur.
H7794  ׁשורshôr shore
From H7788; a bullock (as a traveller). wall used by mistake for H7791: - bull (-ock), cow, ox,
wall [by mistake for H7791].

H7795  ׂשורהśôrâh so-raw'
From H7786 in the primitive sense of H5493; properly a ring, that is, (by analogy) a row
(adverbially): - principal.
H7796  ׂשורקśôrêq so-rake'
The same as H8321; a vine; Sorek, a valley in Palestine: - Sorek.
H7797  ׂשיׂש ׂשּוׂשśûś śîyś soos, sece
A primitive root; to be bright, that is, cheerful: - be glad, X greatly, joy, make mirth, rejoice.
H7798  ׁשוׁשאshavshâ' shav-shaw'
From H7797; joyful; Shavsha, an Israelite: - Shavsha.
H7799  ׁשוׁשּנה ׁשׁשן ׁשוׁשן ׁשּוׁשןshûshan shôshân shôshân shôshannâh shoo-shan' (2,3) sho-shawn'
sho-shan-naw'
From H7797; a lily (from its whiteness), as a flower or architectural ornament; also a (straight)
trumpet (from the tubular shape): - lily, Shoshannim.
H7800  ׁשּוׁשןshûshan shoo-shan'
The same as H7799; Shushan, a place in Persia: - Shushan.
H7801  ׁשּוׁשנכיshûshankîy shoo-shan-kee'
(Chaldee); of foreign origin; a Shushankite (collectively) or inhabitant of some unknown place in
Assyria: - Susanchites.
H7802  ׁשוׁשּנים עדּות ׁשּוׁשן עדּותshûshan ‛êdûth shôshannîym ‛êdûth shoo-shan' or sho-shan-neem'
(ay-dooth')
The second form being plural; from H7799 and H5715; lily (or trumpet) of assemblage; Shushan
Eduth or Shoshannim Eduth, the title of a popular song: - Shoshannim-Eduth, Shushan-eduth.
H7803  ׁשּותלחshûthelach shoo-theh'-lakh
Probably from H7582 and the same as H8520; crash of breakage; Shuthelach, the name of two
Israelites: - Shuthelah.
H7804  ׁשזבshezab shez-ab'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H5800; to leave, that is, (causatively) free: - deliver.
H7805  ׁשזףshâzaph shaw-zaf'
A primitive root; to tan (by sun burning); figuratively (as if by a piercing ray) to scan: - look up,
see.
H7806  ׁשזרshâzar shaw-zar'
A primitive root; to twist (a thread of straw): - twine.

H7807  ׁשחshach shakh
From H7817; sunk, that is, downcast: - + humble.
H7808  ׂשחśêach say'-akh
From H7879; communion, that is, (reflexively) meditation: - thought.
H7809  ׁשחדshâchad shaw-khad'
A primitive root; to donate, that is, bribe: - hire, give a reward.
H7810  ׁשחדshachad shakh'-ad
From H7809; a donation (venal or redemptive): - bribe (-ry), gift, present, reward.
H7811  ׂשחהśâchâh saw-khaw'
A primitive root; to swim; causatively to inundate: - (make to) swim.
H7812  ׁשחהshâchâh shaw-khaw'
A primitive root; to depress, that is, prostrate (especially reflexively in homage to royalty or
God): - bow (self) down, crouch, fall down (flat), humbly beseech, do (make) obeisance, do
reverence, make to stoop, worship.
H7813  ׂשחּוśâchû saw'-khoo
From H7811; a pond (for swimming): - to swim in.
H7814  ׂשחק ׂשחוקśechôq śechôq sekh-oke', sekh-oke'
From H7832; laughter (in meriment or defiance): - derision, laughter (-ed to scorn, -ing),
mocked, sport.
H7815  ׁשחורshechôr shekh-ore'
From H7835; dinginess, that is, perhaps soot: - coal.
H7816  ׁשחּותshechûth shekh-ooth'
From H7812; pit: - pit.
H7817  ׁשחחshâchach shaw-khakh'
A primitive root; to sink or depress (reflexively or causatively): - bend, bow (down), bring (cast)
down, couch, humble self, be (bring) low, stoop.
H7818  ׂשחטśâhhaṭ saw-khat'
A primitive root; to tread out, that is, squeeze (grapes): - press.
H7819  ׁשחטshâhhaṭ shaw-khat'
A primitive root; to slaughter (in sacrifice or massacre): - kill, offer, shoot out, slay, slaughter.
H7820  ׁשחטshâhhaṭ shaw-khat'

A primitive root (rather identical with H7819 through the idea of striking); to hammer out: - beat.
H7821  ׁשחיטהshechîyṭâh shekh-ee-taw'
From H7819; slaughter: - killing.
H7822  ׁשחיןshechîyn shekh-een'
From an unused root probably meaning to burn; inflammation, that is, an ulcer: - boil, botch.
H7823  סחיׁש ׁשחיסshâchîys sâchîysh shaw-khece', saw-kheesh'
From an unused root apparently meaning to sprout; after growth: - (that) which springeth of the
same.
H7824  ׁשחיףshâchîyph shaw-kheef'
From the same as H7828; a board (as chipped thin): - cieled with.
H7825  ׁשחיתshechîyth shekh-eeth'
From H7812; a pit fall (literally or figuratively): - destruction, pit.
H7826  ׁשחלshachal shakh'-al
From an unused root probably meaning to roar; a lion (from his characteristic roar): - (fierce)
lion.
H7827  ׁשחלתshechêleth shekh-ay'-leth
Apparently from the same as H7826 through some obscure idea, perhaps that of peeling off by
concussion of sound; a scale or shell, that is, the aromatic mussel: - onycha.
H7828  ׁשחףshachaph shakh'-af
From an unused root meaning to peel, that is, emaciate; the gull (as thin): - cuckoo.
H7829  ׁשחפתshachepheth shakh-eh'-feth
From the same as H7828; emaciation: - consumption.
H7830  ׁשחץshachats shakh'-ats
From an unused root apparently meaning to strut; haughtiness (as evinced by the attitude): - X
lion, pride.
H7831 ׁשחצוםo shachătsôm shakh-ats-ome'
From the same as H7830; proudly; Shachatsom, a place in Palestine: - Shahazimah [from the
margin].
H7832  ׂשחקśâchaq saw-khak'
A primitive root; to laugh (in pleasure or detraction); by implication to play: - deride, have in
derision, laugh, make merry, mock (-er), play, rejoice, (laugh to) scorn, be in (make) sport.

H7833  ׁשחקshâchaq shaw-khak'
A primitive root; to comminute (by trituration or attrition): - beat, wear.
H7834  ׁשחקshachaq shakh'-ak
From H7833; a powder (as beaten small); by analogy a thin vapor; by extension the firmament: cloud, small dust, heaven, sky.
H7835  ׁשחרshâchar shaw-khar'
A primitive root (rather identical with H7836 through the idea of the duskiness of early dawn); to
be dim or dark (in color): - be black.
H7836  ׁשחרshâchar shaw-khar'
A primitive root; properly to dawn, that is, (figuratively) be (up) early at any task (with the
implication of earnestness); by extension to search for (with painstaking): - [do something]
betimes, enquire early, rise (seek) betimes, seek (diligently) early, in the morning).
H7837  ׁשחרshachar shakh'-ar
From H7836; dawn (literally, figuratively or adverbially): - day (-spring), early, light, morning,
whence riseth.
H7838  ׁשחור ׁשחרshâchôr shâchôr shaw-khore', shaw-khore'
From H7835; properly dusky, but also (absolutely) jetty: - black.
H7839  ׁשחרּותshachărûth shakh-ar-ooth'
From H7836; a dawning, that is, (figuratively) juvenescence: - youth.
H7840  ׁשחרחרתshecharchôreth shekh-ar-kho'-reth
From H7835; swarthy: - black.
H7841  ׁשחריהshecharyâh shekh-ar-yaw'
From H7836 and H3050; Jah has sought; Shecharjah, an Israelite: - Shehariah.
H7842  ׁשחריםshachărayim shakh-ar-ah'-yim
Dual of H7837; double dawn; Shacharajim, an Israelite: - Shaharaim.
H7843  ׁשחתshâchath shaw-khath'
A primitive root; to decay, that is, (causatively) ruin (literally or figuratively): - batter, cast off,
corrupt (-er, thing), destroy (-er, -uction), lose, mar, perish, spill, spoiler, X utterly, waste (-r).
H7844  ׁשחתshechath shekh-ath'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7843: - corrupt, fault.
H7845  ׁשחתshachath shakh'-ath

From H7743; a pit (especially as a trap); figuratively destruction: - corruption, destruction, ditch,
grave, pit.
H7846  סט ׂשטśêṭ sêṭ sayte, sayt
From H7750; a departure from right, that is, sin: - revolter, that turn aside.
H7847  ׂשטהśâṭâh saw-taw'
A primitive root; to deviate from duty: - decline, go aside, turn.
H7848  ׁשּטים ׁשּטהshiṭṭâh shiṭṭîym shit-taw', shit-teem'
Feminine of a derivative (the second form being only in the plural, meaning the sticks of wood)
from the same as H7850; the acacia (from its scourging thorns): - shittah, shittim. See also
H1029.
H7849  ׁשטחshâṭahh shaw-takh'
A primitive root; to expand: - all abroad, enlarge, spread, stretch out.
H7850  ׁשטטshôṭêṭ sho-tate'
Active participle of an otherwise unused root meaning (properly to pierce; but only as a
denominative from H7752) to flog; a goad: - scourge.
H7851  ׁשּטיםshiṭṭîym shit-teem'
The same as the plural of H7848; acacia trees; Shittim, a place East of the Jordan: - Shittim.
H7852  ׂשטםśâṭa saw-tam'
A primitive root; properly to lurk for, that is, persecute: - hate, oppose self against.
H7853  ׂשטןśâṭan saw-tan'
A primitive root; to attack, (figuratively) accuse: - (be an) adversary, resist.
H7854  ׂשטןśâṭân saw-tawn'
From H7853; an opponent; especially (with the article prefixed) Satan, the arch enemy of good: adversary, Satan, withstand.
H7855  ׂשטנהśiṭnâh sit-naw'
From H7853; opposition (by letter): - accusation.
H7856  ׂשטנהśiṭnâh sit-naw'
The same as H7855; Sitnah, the name of a well in Palestine: - Sitnah.
H7857  ׁשטףshâṭaph shaw-taf'
A primitive root; to gush; by implication to inundate, cleanse; by analogy to gallop, conquer: drown, (over-) flow (-whelm), rinse, run, rush, (throughly) wash (away).

H7858  ׁשטף ׁשטףsheṭeph shêṭeph sheh'-tef, shay'-tef
From H7857; a deluge (literally or figuratively): - flood, outrageous, overflowing.
H7859  ׁשטרsheṭar shet-ar'
(Chaldee); of uncertain derivation; a side: - a side.
H7860  ׁשטרshôṭêr sho-tare'
Active participle of an otherwise unused root probably meaning to write; properly a scribe, that
is, (by analogy or implication) an official superintendent or magistrate: - officer, overseer, ruler.
H7861 ׁשטריo shiṭray shit-rah'ee
From the same as H7860; magisterial; Shitrai, an Israelite: - Shitrai.
H7862  ׁשיshay shah'ee
Probably from H7737; a gift (as available): - present.
H7863  ׂשיאśîy' see
From the same as H7721 by permutation; elevation: - excellency.
H7864 ׁשיאo sheyâ' sheh-yaw'
For H7724; Sheja, an Israelite: - Sheva [from the margin].
H7865  ׂשיאןśîy'ôn see-ohn'
From H7863; peak; Sion, the summit of Mt. Hermon: - Sion.
H7866  ׁשיאוןshîy'ôn shee-ohn'
From the same as H7722; ruin; Shijon, a place in Palestine: - Shihon.
H7867  ׂשיבśîyb seeb
A primitive root; properly to become aged, that is, (by implication) to grow gray: - (be)
grayheaded.
H7868  ׂשיבśîyb seeb
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7867: - elder.
H7869  ׂשיבśêyb sabe
From H7867; old age: - age.
H7870  ׁשיבהshîybâh shee-baw'
By permutation from H7725; a return (of property): - captivity.
H7871  ׁשיבהshîybâh shee-baw'
From H3427; residence: - while . . . lay.

H7872  ׂשיבהśêybâh say-baw'
Feminine of H7869; old age: - (be) gray (grey, hoar, -y) hairs (head, -ed), old age.
H7873  ׂשיגśîyg seeg
From H7734; a withdrawl (into a private place): - pursuing.
H7874  ׂשידśîyd seed
A primitive root probably meaning to boil up (compare H7736); used only as denominative from
H7875; to plaster: - plaister.
H7875  ׂשידśîyd seed
From H7874; lime (as boiling when slacked): - lime, plaister.
H7876  ׁשיהshâyâh shaw-yaw'
A primitive root; to keep in memory: - be unmindful. [Render Deu_32:18, “A Rock bore thee,
thou must recollect; and (yet) thou hast forgotten,” etc.]
H7877  ׁשיזאshîyzâ' shee-zaw'
Of unknown derivation; Shiza, an Israelite: - Shiza.
H7878  ׂשיחśîyach see'-akh
A primitive root; to ponder, that is, (by implication) converse (with oneself, and hence aloud) or
(transitively) utter: - commune, complain, declare, meditate, muse, pray, speak, talk (with).
H7879  ׂשיחśîyach see'-akh
From H7878; a contemplation; by implication an utterance: - babbling, communication,
complaint, meditation, prayer, talk.
H7880  ׂשיחśîyach see'-akh
From H7878; a shoot (as if uttered or put forth), that is, (generically) shrubbery: - bush, plant,
shrub.
H7881  ׂשיחהśîychâh see-khaw'
Feminine of H7879; reflection; by extension devotion: - meditation, prayer.
H7882  ׁשיחהshîychâh shee-khaw'
From H7745; a pit fall: - pit.
H7883  ׁשחר ׁשחור ׁשיחורshîychôr shichôr shichôr shee-khore', shee-khore', shee-khore'
Probably from H7835; dark, that is, turbid; Shichor, a stream of Egypt: - Shihor, Sihor.
H7884  ׁשיחור לבנתshîychôr libenâth shee-khore' lib-nawth'
From the same as H7883 and H3835; darkish whiteness; Shichor Libnath, a stream of Palestine: Shihor-libnath.

H7885  ׁשיטshayiṭ shah'-yit
From H7751; an oar; also (compare H7752) a scourge (figuratively): - oar, scourge.
H7886  ׁשילהshîylôh shee-lo'
From H7951; tranquil; Shiloh, an epithet of the Messiah: - Shiloh.
H7887  ׁשלו ׁשילו ׁשלה ׁשילהshîylôh shilôh shîylô shilô (1,2,3 & 4) shee-lo'
From the same as H7886; Shiloh, a place in Palestine: - Shiloh.
H7888  ׁשלני ׁשילני ׁשילוניshîylônîy shîylônîy shilônîy (1,2 & 3) shee-lo-nee'
From H7887; a Shilonite or inhabitant of Shiloh: - Shilonite.
H7889  ׁשימוןshîymôn shee-mone'
Apparently for H3452; desert; Shimon, an Israelite: - Shimon.
H7890 ׁשיןo shayin shah'-yin
From an unused root meaning to urinate; urine: - piss.
H7891 ׁשּור ׁשירo shîyr shûr sheer, shoor
The second form being the original form, used in (1Sa_18:6); a primitive root (rather identical
with H7788 through the idea of strolling minstrelsy); to sing: - behold [by mistake for H7789],
sing (-er, -ing man, -ing woman).
H7892  ׁשירה ׁשירshîyr shîyrâh sheer, shee-raw'
The second form being feminine; from H7891; a song; abstractly singing: - musical (-ick), X sing
(-er, -ing), song.
H7893  ׁשיׁשshayish shah'-yish
From an unused root meaning to bleach, that is, whiten; white, that is, marble: - marble. See
H8336.
H7894  ׁשיׁשאshîyshâ' shee-shaw'
From the same as H7893; whiteness; Shisha, an Israelite: - Shisha.
H7895 ׁשּוׁשק ׁשיׁשקo shîyshaq shûshaq shee-shak', shoo-shak'
Of Egyptian derivation; Shishak, an Egyptian king: - Shishak.
H7896  ׁשיתshîyth sheeth
A primitive root; to place (in a very wide application): - apply, appoint, array, bring, consider, lay
(up), let alone, X look, make, mark, put (on), + regard, set, shew, be stayed, X take.
H7897  ׁשיתshîyth sheeth
From H7896; a dress (as put on): - attire.

H7898  ׁשיתshayith shah'-yith
From H7896; scrub or trash, that is, wild growth of weeds or briers (as if put on the field): thorns.
H7899  ׂשךśêk sake
From H5526 in the sense of H7753; a brier (as of a hedge): - prick.
H7900  ׂשךśôk soke
From H5526 in the sense of H7753; a booth (as interlaced): - tabernacle.
H7901  ׁשכבshâkab shaw-kab'
A primitive root; to lie down (for rest, sexual connection, decease or any other purpose): - X at
all, cast down, ([over-]) lay (self) (down), (make to) lie (down, down to sleep, still, with), lodge,
ravish, take rest, sleep, stay.
H7902  ׁשכבהshekâbâh shek-aw-baw'
From H7901; a lying down (of dew, or for the sexual act): - X carnally, copulation, X lay, seed.
H7903  ׁשכבתshekôbeth shek-o'-beth
From H7901; a (sexual) lying with: - X lie.
H7904  ׁשכהshâkâh shaw-kaw'
A primitive root; to roam (through lust). in the morning is by mistake for H7925: - in the morning
[by mistake for H7925].
H7905  ׂשּכהśûkkâh sook-kaw'
Feminine of H7900 in the sense of H7899; a dart (as pointed like a thorn): - barbed iron.
H7906  ׂשכּוśêkû say'-koo
From an unused root apparently mean to surmount; an observatory (with the article); Seku, a
place in Palestine: - Sechu.
H7907  ׂשכויśe vîy sek-vee'
From the same as H7906; observant, that is, (concretely) the mind: - heart.
H7908  ׁשכולshekôl shek-ole'
Infinitive of H7921; bereavement: - loss of children, spoiling.
H7909  ׁשּכל ׁשּכּולshakkûl shakkûl shak-kool', shak-kool'
From H7921; bereaved: - barren, bereaved (robbed) of children (whelps).
H7910  ׁשּכר ׁשּכורshikkôr shikkôr shik-kore', shik-kore'
From H7937; intoxicated, as a state or a habit: - drunk (-ard, -en, -en man).

H7911  ׁשכח ׁשכחshâkach shâkêach shaw-kakh', shaw-kay'-akh
A primitive root; to mislay, that is, to be oblivious of, from want of memory or attention: - X at
all, (cause to) forget.
H7912  ׁשכחshekach shek-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7911 through the idea of disclosure of a covered or forgotten thing;
to discover (literally or figuratively): - find.
H7913  ׁשכחshâkêach shaw-kay'-akh
From H7911; oblivious: - forget.
H7914  ׂשכּיהśekîyâh sek-ee-yaw'
Feminine from the same as H7906; a conspicuous object: - picture.
H7915  ׂשּכיןśa îyn sak-keen'
Intensive perhaps from the same as H7906 in the sense of H7753; a knife (as pointed or edged): knife.
H7916  ׂשכירśâkîyr saw-keer'
From H7936; a man at wages by the day or year: - hired (man, servant), hireling.
H7917  ׂשכירהśekîyrâh sek-ee-raw'
Feminine of H7916; a hiring: - that is hired.
H7918  ׁשכךshâkak shaw-kak'
A primitive root; to weave (that is, lay) a trap; figuratively (ghrough the idea of secreting) to allay
(passions; physically abate a flood): - appease, assuage, make to cease, pacify, set.
H7919  ׂשכלśâkal saw-kal'
A primitive root; to be (causeatively make or act) circumspect and hence intelligent: - consider,
expert, instruct, prosper, (deal) prudent (-ly), (give) skill (-ful), have good success, teach, (have,
make to) understand (-ing), wisdom, (be, behave self, consider, make) wise (-ly), guide wittingly.
H7920  ׂשכלśekal sek-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7919: - consider.
H7921  ׁשכלshâkôl shaw-kole'
A primitive root; properly to miscarry, that is, suffer abortion; by analogy to bereave (literally or
figuratively): - bereave (of children), barren, cast calf (fruit, young), be (make) childless, deprive,
destroy, X expect, lose children, miscarry, rob of children, spoil.
H7922  ׂשכל ׂשכלśe el śêkel seh'-kel, say'-kel
From H7919; intelligence; by implication success: - discretion, knowledge, policy, prudence,
sense, understanding, wisdom, wise.

H7923  ׁשּכליםshikkûlîym shik-koo-leem'
Plural from H7921; childlessness (by continued bereavements): - to have after loss of others.
H7924  ׂשכלתנּוśo lethânû sok-leth-aw-noo'
(Chaldee); from H7920; intelligence: - understanding.
H7925  ׁשכםshâkam shaw-kam'
A primitive root; properly to incline (the shoulder to a burden); but used only as denominative
from H7926; literally to load up (on the back of man or beast), that is, to start early in the
morning: - (arise, be up, get [oneself] up, rise up) early (betimes), morning.
H7926  ׁשכםshekem shek-em'
From H7925; the neck (between the shoulders) as the place of burdens; figuratively the spur of a
hill: - back, X consent, portion, shoulder.
H7927  ׁשכםshekem shek-em'
The same as H7926; ridge; Shekem, a place in Palestine: - Shechem.
H7928  ׁשכםshekem sheh'-kem
From H7926; Shekem, the name of a Hivite and two Israelites: - Shechem.
H7929  ׁשכמהshikmâh shik-maw'
Feminine of H7926; the shoulder bone: - shoulder blade.
H7930  ׁשכמיshikmîy shik-mee'
Patronymic from H7928; a Shikmite (collectively), or descendant of Shekem: - Shichemites.
H7931  ׁשכןshâkan shaw-kan'
A primitive root (apparently akin (by transmutation) to H7901 through the idea of lodging;
compare H5531 and H7925); to reside or permanently stay (literally or figuratively): - abide,
continue, (cause to, make to) dwell (-er), have habitation, inhabit, lay, place, (cause to) remain,
rest, set (up).
H7932  ׁשכןshekan shek-an'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7931: - cause to dwell, have habitation.
H7933  ׁשכןsheken sheh'-ken
From H7931; a residence: - habitation.
H7934  ׁשכןshâkên shaw-kane'
From H7931; a resident; by extension a fellow citizen: - inhabitant, neighbour, nigh.
H7935  ׁשכניהּו ׁשכניהshekanyâh shekanyâhû shek-an-yaw', shek-an-yaw'-hoo

From H7931 and H3050; Jah has dwelt; Shekanjah, the name of nine Israelites: - Shecaniah,
Shechaniah.
H7936  סכר ׂשכרśâkar sâkar saw-kar', saw-kar'
The second form by permutation and used in Ezr_4:5; a primitive root (apparently akin (by
prosthesis) to H3739 through the idea of temporary purchase; compare H7937); to hire: - earn
wages, hire (out self), reward, X surely.
H7937  ׁשכרshâkar shaw-kar'
A primitive root; to become tipsy; in a qualified sense, to satiate with a stimulating drink or
(figuratively) influence. (Superlative of H8248.): - (be filled with) drink (abundantly), (be, make)
drunk (-en), be merry. [Superlative of H8248.]
H7938  ׂשכרśe er seh'-ker
From H7936; wages: - reward, sluices.
H7939  ׂשכרśâkâr saw-kawr'
From H7986; payment of contract; concretely salary, fare, maintenance; by implication
compensation, benefit: - hire, price, reward [-ed], wages, worth.
H7940  ׂשכרśâkâr saw-kawr'
The same as H7939; recompense; Sakar, the name of two Israelites: - Sacar.
H7941  ׁשכרshêkâr shay-kawr'
From H7937; an intoxicant, that is, intensely alcoholic liquor: - strong drink, + drunkard, strong
wine.
H7942  ׁשּכרוןshikkerôn shik-ker-one'
For H7943; drunkenness; Shikkeron, a place in Palestine: - Shicron.
H7943  ׁשּכרוןshikkârôn shik-kaw-rone'
From H7937; intoxication: - (be) drunken (-ness).
H7944  ׁשלshal shal
From H7952 abbreviated; a fault: - error.
H7945  ׁשלshel shel
For the relative H834; used with prepositional prefix, and often followed by some pronoun
affixed; on account of, what soever, which soever: - cause, sake.
H7946  ׁשלאנןshal'ănân shal-an-awn'
For H7600; tranquil: - being at ease.
H7947  ׁשלבshâlab shaw-lab'

A primitive root; to space off; intensively (evenly) to make equidistant: - equally distant, set in
order.
H7948  ׁשלבshâlâb shaw-lawb'
From H7947; a spacer or raised interval, that is, the stile in a frame or panel: - ledge.
H7949  ׁשלגshâlag shaw-lag'
A primitive root; properly meaning to be white; used only as denominative from H7950; to be
snow white (with the linen clothing of the slain): - be as snow.
H7950  ׁשלגsheleg sheh'-leg
From H7949; snow (probably from its whiteness): - snow (-y).
H7951  ׁשלו ׁשלהshâlâh shâlav shaw-law', shaw-lav'
The second form being used in Job_3:26; a primitive root; to be tranquil, that is, secure or
successful: - be happy, prosper, be in safety.
H7952  ׁשלהshâlâh shaw-law'
A primitive root (probably rather identical with H7953 through the idea of educing); to mislead: deceive, be negligent.
H7953  ׁשלהshâlâh shaw-law'
A primitive root (rather cognate (by contraction) to the base of H5394, H7997 and their
congeners through the idea of extracting); to draw out or off, that is, remove (the soul by death): take away.
H7954  ׁשלהshelâh shel-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7951; to be secure: - at rest.
H7955 ׁשלהo shâlâh shaw-law'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H7952; a wrong: - thing amiss.
H7956  ׁשלהshêlâh shay-law'
The same as H7596 (shortened); request; Shelah, the name of a postdiluvian patriarch and of an
Israelite: - Shelah.
H7957  ׁשלהבתshalhebeth shal-heh'-beth
From the same as H3851 with sibilant prefixed; a flare of fire: - (flaming) flame.
H7958 ׂשליו ׂשלוo śelâv śelâyv sel-awv', sel-awv'
By orthographical variation from H7951 through the idea of sluggishness; the quail collectively
(as slow in flight from its weight): - quails.
H7959  ׁשלוshelve sheh'-lev
From H7951; security: - prosperity.

H7960  ׁשלּות ׁשלּוshâlû shâlûth shaw-loo', shaw-looth'
(Chaldee); from the same as H7955; a fault: - error, X fail, thing amiss.
H7961  ׁשלוה ׁשליו ׁשלוshâlêv shâlêyv shelêvâh shaw-lave', shaw-lave', shel-ay-vaw'
From H7951; tranquil; (in a bad sense) careless; abstractly security: - (being) at ease, peaceable,
(in) prosper (-ity), quiet (-ness), wealthy.
H7962  ׁשלוהshalvâh shal-vaw'
From H7951; security (genuine or false): - abundance, peace (-ably), prosperity, quietness.
H7963  ׁשלוהshelêvâh shel-ay-vaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7962; safety: - tranquility. See also H7961.
H7964  ׁשּלח ׁשּלּוחshillûach shillûach shil-loo'-akh, shil-loo'-akh
From H7971; (only in plural) a dismissal, that is, (of a wife) divorce (especially the document);
also (of a daughter) dower: - presents, have sent back.
H7965  ׁשלם ׁשלוםshâlôm shâlôm shaw-lome', shaw-lome'
From H7999; safe, that is, (figuratively) well, happy, friendly; also (abstractly) welfare, that is,
health, prosperity, peace: - X do, familiar, X fare, favour, + friend, X greet, (good) health, (X
perfect, such as be at) peace (-able, -ably), prosper (-ity, -ous), rest, safe (-ly), salute, welfare, (X
all is, be) well, X wholly.
H7966  ׁשּלם ׁשּלּוםshillûm shillûm shil-loom', shil-loom'
From H7999; a requital, that is, (secure) retribution, (venal) a fee: - recompense, reward.
H7967  ׁשּלם ׁשּלּוםshallûm shallûm shal-loom', shal-loom'
The same as H7966; Shallum, the name of fourteen Israelites: - Shallum.
H7968  ׁשּלּוןshalûn shal-loon'
Probably for H7967; Shallun, an Israelite: - Shallum.
H7969  ׁשלׁשה ׁשלוׁשה ׁשלׁש ׁשלוׁשshâlôsh shâlôsh shelôshâh shelôshâh (1,2) shaw-loshe', (3,4) shelo-shaw'
The last two forms being masculine; a primitive number; three; occasionally (ordinal) third, or
(multiplicative) thrice: - + fork, + often [-times], third, thir [-teen, -teenth], three, + thrice.
Compare H7991.
H7970  ׁשלׁשים ׁשלוׁשיםshelôshîym shelôshîym shel-o-sheem', shel-o-sheem'
Multiple of H7969; thirty; or (ordinal) thirtieth: - thirty, thirtieth. Compare H7991.
H7971  ׁשלחshâlach shaw-lakh'
A primitive root; to send away, for, or out (in a great variety of applications): - X any wise,
appoint, bring (on the way), cast (away, out), conduct, X earnestly, forsake, give (up), grow long,

lay, leave, let depart (down, go, loose), push away, put (away, forth, in, out), reach forth, send
(away, forth, out), set, shoot (forth, out), sow, spread, stretch forth (out).
H7972  ׁשלחshelach shel-akh'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7971: - put, send.
H7973  ׁשלחshelach sheh'-lakh
From H7971; a missile of attack, that is, spear; also (figuratively) a shoot of growth, that is,
branch: - dart, plant, X put off, sword, weapon.
H7974  ׁשלחshelach sheh'-lakh
The same as H7973; Shelach, a postdiluvian patriarch: - Salah, Shelah. Compare H7975.
H7975  ׁשלח ׁשּלחshillôach shelach shee-lo'-akh, sheh'-lakh
The second form is in imitation of H7974, used in Neh_3:15; from H7971; rill; Shiloach, a
fountain of Jerusalem: - Shiloah, Siloah.
H7976  ׁשּלחהshillûchâh shil-loo-kahw'
Feminine of H7964; a shoot: - branch.
H7977  ׁשלחיshilchîy shil-khee'
From H7973; missive, that is, armed; Shilchi, an Israelite: - Shilhi.
H7978  ׁשלחיםshilchîym shil-kheem'
Plural of H7973; javelins or sprouts; Shilchim, a place in Palestine: - Shilhim.
H7979  ׁשלחןshûlchân shool-khawn'
From H7971; a table (as spread out); by implication a meal: - table.
H7980  ׁשלטshâlaṭ shaw-lat'
A primitive root; to dominate, that is, govern; by implication to permit: - (bear, have) rule, have
dominion, give (have) power.
H7981  ׁשלטshelêṭ shel-ate'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7980: - have the mastery, have power, bear rule, be (make) ruler.
H7982  ׁשלטsheleṭ sheh'-let
From H7980; probably a shield (as controlling, that is, protecting the person): - shield.
H7983  ׁשלטוןshilṭôn shil-tone'
From H7980; a potentate: - power.
H7984  ׁשלטן ׁשלטוןshilṭôn shilṭôn shil-tone', shil-tone'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7983: - ruler.

H7985  ׁשלטןsholṭân shol-tawn'
(Chaldee); from H7981; empire (abstractly or concretely.): - dominion.
H7986  ׁשּלטתshalleṭeth shal-leh'-teth
Feminine from H7980; a vixen: - imperious.
H7987  ׁשליshelîy shel-ee'
From H7951; privacy: - + quietly.
H7988  ׁשליהshilyâh shil-yaw'
Feminine from H7953; a foetus or babe (as extruded in birth): - young one.
H7989  ׁשּליטshallîyṭ shal-leet'
From H7980; potent; concretely a prince or warrior: - governor, mighty, that hath power, ruler.
H7990  ׁשּליטshallîyṭ shal-leet'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7989; mighty; abstractly permission; concretely a premier: captain, be lawful, rule (-r).
H7991 ׁשלׁש ׁשלוׁש ׁשליׁשo shâlîysh shâlôsh shâlôsh shaw-leesh', shaw-loshe', shaw-loshe'
(The second form used in 1Ch_11:11, 1Ch_11:12, 1Ch_11:18; the third form used in 2Sa_23:13);
from H7969; a triple, that is, (as a musical instrument) a triangle (or perhaps rather three stringed
lute); also (as an indefinitely great quantity) a three fold measure (perhaps a treble ephah); also
(as an officer) a general of the third rank (upward, that is, the highest): - captain, instrument of
musick, (great) lord, (great) measure, prince, three [from the margin].
H7992  ׁשליׁשיshelîyshîy shel-ee-shee'
Ordinal from H7969; third; feminine a third (part); by extension a third (day, year or time);
specifically a third story cell): - third (part, rank, time), three (years old).
H7993  ׁשלךshâlak shaw-lak'
A primitive root; to throw out, down or away (literally or figuratively): - adventure, cast (away,
down, forth, off, out), hurl, pluck, throw.
H7994  ׁשלךshâlâk shaw-lawk'
From H7993; bird of prey, usually thought to be the pelican (from casting itself into the sea): cormorant.
H7995  ׁשּלכתshalleketh shal-leh'-keth
From H7993; a felling (of trees): - when cast.
H7996  ׁשּלכתshalleketh shal-leh'-keth
The same as H7995; Shalleketh, a gate in Jerusalem: - Shalleketh.

H7997  ׁשללshâlal shaw-lal'
A primitive root; to drop or strip; by implication to plunder: - let fall, make self a prey, X of
purpose, (make a, [take]) spoil.
H7998  ׁשללshâlâl shaw-lawl'
From H7997; booty: - prey, spoil.
H7999  ׁשלםshâlam shaw-lam'
A primitive root; to be safe (in mind, body or estate); figuratively to be (causatively make)
completed; by implication to be friendly; by extension to reciprocate (in various applications): make amends, (make an) end, finish, full, give again, make good, (re-) pay (again), (make) (to)
(be at) peace (-able), that is perfect, perform, (make) prosper (-ous), recompense, render, requite,
make restitution, restore, reward, X surely.
H8000  ׁשלםshelam shel-am'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7999; to complete, to restore: - deliver, finish.
H8001  ׁשלםshelâm shel-awm'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7965; prosperity: - peace.
H8002  ׁשלםshelem sheh'-lem
From H7999; properly requital, that is, a (voluntary) sacrifice in thanks: - peace offering.
H8003  ׁשלםshâlêm shaw-lame'
From H7999; complete (literally or figuratively); especially friendly. (shalem used by mistake for
a name.): - full, just, made ready, peaceable, perfect (-ed), quiet, Shalem [by mistake for a name],
whole.
H8004  ׁשלםshâlêm shaw-lame'
The same as H8003; peaceful; Shalem, an early name of Jerusalem: - Salem.
H8005  ׁשּלםshillêm shil-lame'
From H7999; requital: - recompense.
H8006  ׁשּלםshillêm shil-lame'
The same as H8005; Shillem, an Israelite: - Shillem.
H8007  ׂשלמאśal â' sal-maw'
Probably for H8008; clothing; Salma, the name of two Israelites: - Salma.
H8008  ׂשלמהśal âh sal-maw'
Transposition for H8071; a dress ;: - clothes, garment, raiment.
H8009  ׂשלמהśal âh sal-maw'

The same as H8008; clothing; Salmah, an Israelite: - Salmon. Compare H8012.
H8010  ׁשלמהshelômôh shel-o-mo'
From H7965; peaceful; Shelomoh, David’s successor: - Solomon.
H8011  ׁשּלמהshillûmâh shil-loo-maw'
Feminine of H7966; retribution: - reward.
H8012  ׂשלמוןśal ôn sal-mone'
From H8008; investiture; Salmon, an Israelite: - Salmon. Compare H8009.
H8013  ׁשלמותshelômôth shel-o-moth'
Feminine plural of H7965; pacifications; Shelomoth, the name of two Israelites: - Shelomith
[from the margin], Shelomoth. Compare H8019.
H8014  ׂשלמיśal ay sal-mah'ee
From H8008; clothed; Salmai, an Israelite: - Shalmai.
H8015  ׁשלמיshelômîy shel-o-mee'
From H7965; peaceable; Shelomi, an Israelite: - Shelomi.
H8016  ׁשּלמיshillêmîy shil-lay-mee
Patronymic from H8006; a Shilemite (collectively) or descendant of Shillem: - Shillemites.
H8017  ׁשלמיאלshelûmîy'êl shel-oo-mee-ale'
From H7965 and H410; peace of God; Shelumiel, an Israelite: - Shelumiel.
H8018  ׁשלמיהּו ׁשלמיהshelemyâh shelemyâhû shel-em-yaw', shel-em-yaw'-hoo
From H8002 and H3050; thank offering of Jah; Shelemjah, the name of nine Israelites: Shelemiah.
H8019  ׁשלומית ׁשלמיתshelômîyth shelômîyth shel-o-meeth', shel-o-meeth'
The second form being used in Ezr_8:10; from H7965; peaceableness; Shelomith, the name of
five Israelites and three Israelitesses: - Shelomith.
H8020  ׁשלמןshalman shal-man'
Of foreign derivation; Shalman, a king apparently of Assyria: - Shalman. Compare H8022.
H8021  ׁשלמןshalmôn shal-mone'
From H7999; a bribe: - reward.
H8022  ׁשלמנאסרshalman'eser shal-man-eh'-ser
Of foreign derivation; Shalmaneser, an Assyrian king: - Shalmaneser. Compare H8020.

H8023  ׁשלניshilônîy shee-lo-nee'
The same as H7888; Shiloni, an Israelite: - Shiloni.
H8024  ׁשלניshêlânîy shay-law-nee'
From H7956; a Shelanite (collectively), or descendant of Shelah: - Shelanites.
H8025  ׁשלףshâlaph shaw-laf'
A primitive root; to pull out, up or off: - draw (off), grow up, pluck off.
H8026  ׁשלףsheleph sheh'-lef
From H8025; extract; sheleph, a son of Jokthan: - Sheleph.
H8027  ׁשלׁשshâlash shaw-lash'
A primitive root perhaps originally to intensify, that is, treble; but apparently used only as
denominative from H7969, to be (causatively make) triplicate (by restoration, in portions, strands,
days or years): - do the third time, (divide into, stay) three (days, -fold, parts, years old).
H8028  ׁשלׁשshelesh sheh'-lesh
From H8027; triplet; Shelesh, an Israelite: - Shelesh.
H8029  ׁשּלׁשshillêsh shil-laysh'
From H8027; a descendant of the third degree, that is, great grandchild: - third [generation].
H8030  ׁשלׁשהshilshâh shil-shaw'
Feminine from the same as H8028; triplication; Shilshah, an Israelite: - Shilshah.
H8031  ׁשלׁשהshâlishâh shaw-lee-shaw'
Feminine from H8027; trebled land; Shalishah, a place in Palestine: - Shalisha.
H8032  ׁשלׁשם ׁשלׁשוםshilshôm shilshôm shil-shome', shil-shome'
From the same as H8028; trebly, that is, (in time) day before yesterday: - + before (that time, time), excellent things [from the margin], + heretofore, three days, + time past.
H8033  ׁשםshâm shawm
A primitive particle (rather from the relative H834); there (transfered to time) then; often thither,
or thence: - in it, + thence, there (-in, + of, + out), + thither, + whither.
H8034  ׁשםshêm shame
A primitive word (perhaps rather from H7760 through the idea of definite and conspicuous
position; compare H8064); an appellation, as a mark or memorial of individuality; by implication
honor, authority, character: - + base, [in-] fame [-ous], name (-d), renown, report.
H8035  ׁשםshêm shame
The same as H8034; name; Shem, a son of Noah (often including his posterity): - Sem, Shem.

H8036  ׁשםshûm shoom
(Chaldee); shoom; corresponding to H8034: - name.
H8037  ׁשּמאshammâ' sham-maw'
From H8074; desolation; Shamma, an Israelite: - Shamma.
H8038  ׁשמאברshem'êber shem-ay'-ber
Apparently from H8034 and H83; name of pinion, that is, illustrious; Shemeber, a king of
Zeboim: - Shem-eber.
H8039  ׁשמאהshim'âh shim-aw'
Perhaps for H8093; Shimah, an Israelite: - Shimah. Compare H8043.
H8040  ׂשמאל ׂשמאולśemô'l śem'ôl sem-ole', sem-ole'
A primitive word (rather perhaps from the same as H8071 (by insertion of the 'aleph) through the
idea of wrapping up); properly dark (as enveloped), that is, the north; hence (by orientation) the
left hand: - left (hand, side).
H8041  ׂשמאלśâma'l saw-mal'
A primitive root (rather denominative from H8040); to use the left hand or pass in that direction: (go, turn) (on the, to the) left.
H8042  ׂשמאליśemâ'lîy sem-aw-lee'
From H8040; situated on the left side: - left.
H8043  ׁשמאםshim'âm shim-awm'
For H8039 (compare H38); Shimam, an Israelite: - Shimeam.
H8044  ׁשמּגרshamgar sham-gar'
Of uncertain derivation; Shamgar, an Israelite judge: - Shamgar.
H8045  ׁשמדshâmad shaw-mad'
A primitive root; to desolate: - destroy (-uction), bring to nought, overthrow, perish, pluck down,
X utterly.
H8046  ׁשמדshemad shem-ad'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8045: - consume.
H8047  ׁשּמהshammâh sham-maw'
From H8074; ruin; by implication consternation: - astonishment, desolate (-ion), waste,
wonderful thing.
H8048  ׁשּמהshammâh sham-maw'

The same as H8047; Shammah, the name of an Edomite and four Israelites: - Shammah.
H8049  ׁשמהּותshamhûth sham-hooth'
For H8048; desolation; Shamhuth, an Israelite: - Shamhuth.
H8050  ׁשמּואלshemû'êl shem-oo-ale'
From the passive participle of H8085 and H410; heard of God; Shemuel, the name of three
Israelites: - Samuel, Shemuel.
H8051  ׁשּמּועshammûa‛ sham-moo'-ah
From H8074; renowned; Shammua, the name of four Israelites: - Shammua, Shammuah.
H8052  ׁשמּועהshemû‛âh shem-oo-aw'
Feminine passive participle of H8074; something heard, that is, an announcement: - bruit,
doctrine, fame, mentioned, news, report, rumor, tidings.
H8053 ׁשמּורo shâmûr shaw-moor'
Passive participle of H8103; observed; Shamur, an Israelite: - Shamir [from the margin].
H8054  ׁשּמותshammôth sham-moth'
Plural of H8047; ruins; Shammoth, an Israelite: - Shamoth.
H8055  ׂשמחśâmach saw-makh'
A primitive root; probably to brighten up, that is, (figuratively) be (causatively make) blithe or
gleesome: - cheer up, be (make) glad, (have make) joy (-ful), be (make) merry, (cause to, make
to) rejoice, X very.
H8056  ׂשמחśâmêach saw-may'-akh
From H8055; blithe or gleeful: - (be) glad, joyful, (making) merry ([-hearted]), rejoice (-ing).
H8057  ׂשמחהśi hhâh sim-khaw'
From H8056; blithesomeness or glee, (religious or festival): - X exceeding (-ly), gladness, joy (fulness), mirth, pleasure, rejoice (-ing).
H8058  ׁשמטshâ aṭ shaw-mat'
A primitive root; to fling down; incipiently to jostle; figuratively to let alone, desist, remit: discontinue, overthrow, release, let rest, shake, stumble, throw down.
H8059  ׁשמּטהshe iṭṭâh shem-it-taw'
From H8058; remission (of debt) or suspension (of labor): - release.
H8060  ׁשּמיshammay sham-mah'ee
From H8073; destructive; Shammai, the name of three Israelites: - Shammai.

H8061  ׁשמידעshemîydâ‛ shem-ee-daw'
Apparently from H8034 and H3045; name of knowing; Shemida, an Israelite: - Shemida,
Shemidah.
H8062  ׁשמידעיshemîydâ‛îy shem-ee-daw-ee'
Patronymic from H8061; a Shemidaite (collectively) or descendant of Shemida: - Shemidaites.
H8063  ׂשמיכהśemîykâh sem-ee-kaw'
From H5564; a rug (as sustaining the Oriental sitter): - mantle.
H8064  ׁשמה ׁשמיםshâmayim shâmeh shaw-mah'-yim, shaw-meh'
The second form being dual of an unused singular; from an unused root meaning to be lofty; the
sky (as aloft; the dual perhaps alluding to the visible arch in which the clouds move, as well as to
the higher ether where the celestial bodies revolve): - air, X astrologer, heaven (-s).
H8065  ׁשמיןshâmayin shaw-mah'-yin
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8064: - heaven.
H8066  ׁשמיניshemîynîy shem-ee-nee'
From H8083; eight: - eight.
H8067  ׁשמיניתshemîynîyth shem-ee-neeth'
Feminine of H8066; probably an eight stringed lyre: - Sheminith.
H8068  ׁשמירshâmîyr shaw-meer'
From H8104 in the original sense of pricking; a thorn; also (from its keenness for scratching) a
gem, probably the diamond: - adamant (stone), brier, diamond.
H8069  ׁשמירshâmîyr shaw-meer'
The same as H8068; Shamir, the name of two places in Palestine: - Shamir. Compare H8053.
H8070 ׁשמרימות ׁשמירמותo shemîyrâmôth shemârîymôth shem-ee-raw-moth', shem-aw-ree-moth'
Probably from H8034 and plural of H7413; name of heights; Shemiramoth, the name of two
Israelites: - Shemiramoth.
H8071  ׂשמלהśi lâh sim-law'
Perhaps by permutation for the feminine of H5566 (through the idea of a cover assuming the
shape of the object beneath); a dress, especially a mantle: - apparel, cloth (-es, -ing), garment,
raiment. Compare H8008.
H8072  ׂשמלהśa lâh sam-law'
Probably for the same se H8071; Samlah, an Edomite: - Samlah.
H8073 ׁשמליo shamlay sham-lah'ee

From H8014; Shamlai, one of the Nethinim: - Shalmai [from the margin].
H8074  ׁשמםshâmêm shaw-mame'
A primitive root; to stun (or intransitively grow numb), that is, devastate or (figuratively) stupefy
(both usually in a passive sense): - make amazed, be astonied, (be an) astonish (-ment), (be, bring
into, unto, lay, lie, make) desolate (-ion, places), be destitute, destroy (self), (lay, lie, make)
waste, wonder.
H8075  ׁשמםshemam shem-am'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8074: - be astonied.
H8076  ׁשמםshâmêm shaw-mame'
From H8074; ruined: - desolate.
H8077  ׁשממה ׁשממהshemâmâh shimâmâh shem-aw-maw', shee-mam-aw'
Feminine of H8076; devastation; figuratively astonishment: - (laid, X most) desolate (-ion),
waste.
H8078  ׁשּממוןshimmâmôn shim-maw-mone'
From H8074; stupefaction: - astonishment.
H8079  ׂשממיתśemâmîyth sem-aw-meeth'
Probably from H8074 (in the sense of poisoning); a lizard (from the superstition of its
noxiousness): - spider.
H8080  ׁשמןshâman shaw-man'
A primitive root; to shine, that is, (by analogy) be (causatively make) oily or gross: - become
(make, wax) fat.
H8081  ׁשמןshemen sheh'-men
From H8080; grease, especially liquid (as from the olive, often perfumed); figuratively richness:
- anointing, X fat (things), X fruitful, oil ([-ed]), ointment, olive, + pine.
H8082  ׁשמןshâmên shaw-mane'
From H8080; greasy, that is, gross; figuratively rich: - fat, lusty, plenteous.
H8083  ׁשמונה ׁשמנה ׁשמונה ׁשמנהshemôneh shemôneh shemônâh shemônâh (1,2) shem-o-neh', (3,4)
shem-o-naw'
Apparently from H8082 through the idea of plumpness; a cardinal number, eight (as if a surplus
above the “perfect” seven); also (as ordinal) eighth: - eight ([-een, -eenth]), eighth.
H8084  ׁשמונים ׁשמניםshemônîym shemônîym shem-o-neem', shem-o-neem'
Multiplicative from H8083; eighty; also eightieth: - eighty (-ieth), fourscore.
H8085  ׁשמעshâma‛ shaw-mah'

A primitive root; to hear intelligently (often with implication of attention, obedience, etc.;
causatively to tell, etc.): - X attentively, call (gather) together, X carefully, X certainly, consent,
consider, be content, declare, X diligently, discern, give ear, (cause to, let, make to) hear (-ken,
tell), X indeed, listen, make (a) noise, (be) obedient, obey, perceive, (make a) proclaim (-ation),
publish, regard, report, shew (forth), (make a) sound, X surely, tell, understand, whosoever
[heareth], witness.
H8086  ׁשמעshema‛ shem-ah'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8085: - hear, obey.
H8087  ׁשמעshema‛ sheh'-mah
For the same as H8088; Shema, the name of a place in Palestine and of four Israelites: - Shema.
H8088  ׁשמעshêma‛ shay'-mah
From H8085; something heard, that is, a sound, rumor, announcement; abstractly audience: bruit, fame, hear (-ing), loud, report, speech, tidings.
H8089  ׁשמעshôma‛ sho'-mah
From H8085; a report: - fame.
H8090  ׁשמעshemâ‛ shem-aw'
For H8087; Shema, a place in Palestine: - Shema.
H8091  ׁשמעshâmâ‛ shaw-maw'
From H8085; obedient; Shama, an Israelite: - Shama.
H8092  ׁשמעאshim‛â' shim-aw'
For H8093; Shima, the name of four Israelites: - Shimea, Shimei, Shamma.
H8093  ׁשמעהshim‛âh shim-aw'
Feminine of H8088; annunciation; Shimah, an Israelite: - Shimeah.
H8094  ׁשמעהshemâ‛âh shem-aw-aw'
For H8093; Shemaah, an Israelite: - Shemaah.
H8095  ׁשמעוןshim‛ôn shim-one'
From H8085; hearing; Shimon, one of Jacob’s sons, also the tribe descendant from him: Simeon.
H8096  ׁשמעיshim‛îy shim-ee'
From H8088; famous; Shimi, the name of twenty Israelites: - Shimeah [from the margin], Shimei,
Shimhi, Shimi.
H8097  ׁשמעיshim‛îy shim-ee'
Patronymic from H8096; a Shimite (collectively) or descendant of Shimi: - of Shimi, Shimites.

H8098  ׁשמעיהּו ׁשמעיהshema‛yâh shema‛yâhû shem-aw-yaw', shem-aw-yaw'-hoo
From H8085 and H3050; Jah has heard; Shemajah, the name of twenty five Israelites: Shemaiah.
H8099  ׁשמעניshim‛ônîy shim-o-nee'
Patronymic from H8095; a Shimonite (collectively) or descendant of Shimon: - tribe of Simeon,
Simeonites.
H8100  ׁשמעתshim‛âth shim-awth'
Feminine of H8088; annunciation; Shimath, an Ammonitess: - Shimath.
H8101  ׁשמעתיshim‛âthîy shim-aw-thee'
Patronymic from H8093; a Shimathite (collectively) or descendant of Shimah: - Shimeathites.
H8102  ׁשמץshemets sheh'-mets
From an unused root meaning to emit a sound; an inkling: - a little.
H8103  ׁשמצהshimtsâh shim-tsaw'
Feminine of H8102; scornful whispering (of hostile spectators): - shame.
H8104  ׁשמרshâmar shaw-mar'
A primitive root; properly to hedge about (as with thorns), that is, guard; generally to protect,
attend to, etc.: - beware, be circumspect, take heed (to self), keep (-er, self), mark, look narrowly,
observe, preserve, regard, reserve, save (self), sure, (that lay) wait (for), watch (-man).
H8105  ׁשמרshemer sheh'-mer
From H8104; something preserved, that is, the settlings (plural only) of wine: - dregs, (wines on
the) lees.
H8106  ׁשמרshemer sheh'-mer
The same as H8105; Shemer, the name of three Israelites: - Shamer, Shemer.
H8107  ׁשּמרshimmûr shim-moor'
From H8104; an observance: - X be (much) observed.
H8108  ׁשמרהshomrâh shom-raw'
Feminine of an unused noun from H8104 meaning a guard; watchfulness: - watch.
H8109  ׁשמרהshemûrâh shem-oo-raw'
Feminine of passive participle of H8104; something guarded, that is, an eye lid: - waking.
H8110  ׁשמרוןshimrôn shim-rone'

From H8105 in its original sense; guardianship; Shimron, the name of an Israelite and of a place
in Palestine: - Shimron.
H8111  ׁשמרוןshômerôn sho-mer-one'
From the active participle of H8104; watch station; Shomeron, a place in Palestine: - Samaria.
H8112  ׁשמרון מראוןshimrôn mer'ôn shim-rone' mer-one'
From H8110 and a derivative of H4754; guard of lashing; Shimron Meron, a place in Palestine: Shimon-meron.
H8113  ׁשמריshimrîy shim-ree'
From H8105 in its original sense; watchful; Shimri, the name of four Israelites: - Shimri.
H8114  ׁשמריהּו ׁשמריהshemaryâh shemaryâhû shem-ar-yaw', shem-ar-yaw'-hoo
From H8104 and H3050; Jah has guarded; Shemarjah, the name of four Israelites: - Shamariah,
Shemariah.
H8115  ׁשמריןshomrayin shom-rah'-yin
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8111; Shomrain, a place in Palestine: - Samaria.
H8116  ׁשמריתshimrîyth shim-reeth'
Feminine of H8113; female guard; Shimrith, a Moabitess: - Shimrith.
H8117  ׁשמרניshimrônîy shim-ro-nee'
Patronymic from H8110; a Shimronite (collectively) or descendant of Shimron: - Shimronites.
H8118  ׁשמרניshômerônîy sho-mer-o-nee'
Patrial from H8111; a Shomeronite (collectively) or inhabitant of Shomeron: - Samaritans.
H8119  ׁשמרתshimrâth shim-rawth'
From H8104; guardship; Shimrath, an Israelite: - Shimrath.
H8120  ׁשמׁשshemash shem-ash'
(Chaldee); corresponding to the root of H8121 through the idea of activity implied in daylight; to
serve: - minister.
H8121  ׁשמׁשshemesh sheh'-mesh
From an unused root meaning to be brilliant; the sun; by implication the east; figuratively a ray,
that is, (architecturally) a notched battlement: - + east side (-ward), sun ([rising]), + west (-ward),
window. See also H1053.
H8122  ׁשמׁשshemesh sheh'-mesh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8121; to sun: - sun.

H8123  ׁשמׁשוןshimshôn shim-shone'
From H8121; sunlight; Shimshon, an Israelite: - Samson.
H8124  ׁשמׁשיshimshay shim-shah'ee
(Chaldee); from H8122; sunny; Shimshai, a Samaritan: - Shimshai.
H8125  ׁשמׁשריshamsheray sham-sher-ah'ee
Apparently from H8121; sunlike; Shamsherai, an Israelite: - Shamsherai.
H8126  ׁשמתיshûmâthîy shoo-maw-thee'
Patronymic from an unused name from H7762 probably meaning garlic smell; a Shumathite
(collectively) or descendant of Shumah: - Shumathites.
H8127  ׁשןshên shane'
From H8150; a tooth (as sharp); specifically (for H8143) ivory; figuratively a cliff: - crag, X
forefront, ivory, X sharp, tooth.
H8128  ׁשןshên shane
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8127; a tooth: - tooth.
H8129  ׁשןshên shane
The same as H8127; crag; Shen, a palce in Palestine: - Shen.
H8130  ׂשנאśânê' saw-nay'
A primitive root; to hate (personally): - enemy, foe, (be) hate (-ful, -r), odious, X utterly.
H8131  ׂשנאśenê' sen-ay'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8130: - hate.
H8132  ׁשנאshânâ' shaw-naw'
A primitive root; to alter: - change.
H8133  ׁשנאshenâ' shen-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8132: - alter, change, (be) diverse.
H8134  ׁשנאבshin'âb shin-awb'
Probably from H8132 and H1; a father has turned; Shinab, a Canaanite: - Shinab.
H8135  ׂשנאהśin'âh sin-aw'
From H8130; hate: - + exceedingly, hate (-ful, -red).
H8136  ׁשנאןshin'ân shin-awn'
From H8132; change, that is, repetition: - X angels.

H8137  ׁשנאּצרshen'atstsar shen-ats-tsar'
Apparently of Babylonian origin; Shenatstsar, an Israelite: - Senazar.
H8138  ׁשנהshânâh shaw-naw'
A primitive root; to fold, that is, duplicate (literally or figuratively (); by implication to transmute
(transitively or intransitively): - do (speak, strike) again, alter, double, (be given to) change,
disguise, (be) diverse, pervert, prefer, repeat, return, do the second time.
H8139  ׁשנהshenâh shen-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8142: - sleep.
H8140  ׁשנהshenâh shen-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8141: - year.
H8141  ׁשנה ׁשנהshâneh shânâh shaw-neh', shaw-naw'
(The first form being in plural only, the second form being feminine); from H8138; a year (as a
revolution of time): - + whole age, X long, + old, year (X -ly).
H8142  ׁשנא ׁשנהshênâh shênâ' shay-naw', shay-naw'
(The second form used in Psa_127:2); from H3462; sleep: - sleep.
H8143  ׁשנהּביםshenhabbîym shen-hab-beem'
From H8127 and the plural apparently of a foreign word; probably tooth of elephants, that is,
ivory tusk: - ivory.
H8144  ׁשניshânîy shaw-nee'
Of uncertain derivation; crimson, properly the insect or its color, also stuff dyed with it: crimson, scarlet (thread).
H8145  ׁשניshênîy shay-nee'
From H8138; properly double, that is, second; also adverbially again: - again, either [of them],
(an-) other, second (time).
H8146  ׂשניאśânîy' saw-nee'
From H8130; hated: - hated.
H8147  ׁשּתים ׁשניםshenayim shettayim shen-ah'-yim, shet-tah'-yim
(The first form being dual of H8145; the second form being feminine); two; also (as ordinal)
twofold: - both, couple, double, second, twain, + twelfth, + twelve, + twenty (sixscore) thousand,
twice, two.
H8148  ׁשנינהshenîynâh shen-ee-naw'
From H8150; something pointed, that is, a gibe: - byword, taunt.

H8149  ׂשניר ׁשנירshenîyr śenîyr shen-eer', sen-eer'
From an unused root meaning to be pointed; peak; Shenir or Senir, a summit of Lebanon: - Senir,
Shenir.
H8150  ׁשנןshânan shaw-nan'
A primitive root; to point (transitively or intransitively); intensively to pierce; figuratively to
inculcate: - prick, sharp (-en), teach diligently, whet.
H8151  ׁשנסshânas shaw-nas'
A primitive root; to compress (with a belt): - gird up.
H8152  ׁשנערshin‛âr shin-awr'
Probably of foreign derivation; Shinar, a plain in Babylon: - Shinar.
H8153  ׁשנתshenâth shen-awth'
From H3462; sleep: - sleep.
H8154  ׁשׂשה ׁשסהshâsâh shâśâh shaw-saw', shaw-saw'
(The second form being used in Isa_10:13); a primitive root; to plunder: - destroyer, rob, spoil (er).
H8155  ׁשססshâsas shaw-sas'
A primitive root; to plunder: - rifle, spoil.
H8156  ׁשסעshâsa‛ shaw-sah'
A primitive root; to split or tear; figuratively to upbraid: - cleave, (be) cloven ([footed]), rend,
stay.
H8157  ׁשסעshesa‛ sheh'-sah
From H8156; a fissure: - cleft, clovenfooted.
H8158  ׁשסףshâsaph shaw-saf'
A primitive root; to cut in pieces, that is, slaughter: - hew in pieces.
H8159  ׁשעהshâ‛âh shaw-aw'
A primitive root; to gaze at or about (properly for help); by implication to inspect, consider,
compassionate, be nonplussed (as looking around in amazement) or bewildered: - depart, be dim,
be dismayed, look (away), regard, have respect, spare, turn.
H8160  ׁשעהshâ‛âh shaw-aw'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H8159; properly a look, that is, a moment: - hour.
H8161  ׁשעטהsha‛ăṭâh shah'-at-aw
Feminine from an unused root meaning to stamp; a clatter (of hoofs): - stamping.

H8162  ׁשעטנזsha‛aṭnêz shah-at-naze'
Probably of foreign derivation; linsey woolsey, that is, cloth of linen and wool carded and spun
together: - garment of divers sorts, linen and woollen.
H8163  ׂשער ׂשעירśâ‛îyr śâ‛ir saw-eer', saw-eer'
From H8175; shaggy; as noun, a he goat; by analogy a faun: - devil, goat, hairy, kid, rough, satyr.
H8164  ׂשעירśâ‛îyr saw-eer'
Formed the same as H8163; a shower (as tempestuous): - small rain.
H8165  ׂשעירśê‛îyr say-eer'
Formed like H8163; rough; Seir, a mountain of Idumaea and its aboriginal occupants, also one in
Palestine: - Seir.
H8166  ׂשעירהśe‛îyrâh seh-ee-raw'
Feminine of H8163; a she goat: - kid.
H8167  ׂשעירהśe‛îyrâh seh-ee-raw'
Formed as H8166; roughness; Seirah, a place in Palestine: - Seirath.
H8168  ׁשעלshô‛al sho'-al
From an unused root meaning to hollow out; the palm; by extension a handful: - handful, hollow
of the band.
H8169  ׁשעלּבין ׁשעלביםsha‛albîym sha‛ălabbîyn shah-al-beem', shah-al-ab-been'
Plural from H7776; fox holes; Shaalbim or Shaalabbin, a place in Palestine: - Shaalabbin,
Shaalbim.
H8170  ׁשעלבניsha‛albônîy shah-al-bo-nee'
Patrial from H8169; a Shaalbonite or inhabitant of Shaalbin: - Shaalbonite.
H8171  ׁשעליםsha‛ălîym shah-al-eem'
Plural of H7776; foxes; Shaalim, a place in Palestine: - Shalim.
H8172  ׁשעןshâ‛an shaw-an'
A primitive root; to support one’s self: - lean, lie, rely, rest (on, self), stay.
H8173  ׁשעעshâ‛a‛ shaw-ah'
A primitive root; (in a good acceptation) to look upon (with complacency), that is, fondle, please
or amuse (self); (in a bad one) to look about (in dismay), that is, stare. (cry out is by confusion
with H7768.): - cry (out) [by confusion with H7768], dandle, delight (self), play, shut.
H8174  ׁשעףsha‛aph shah'-af

From H5586; fluctuation; Shaaph, the name of two Israelites: - Shaaph.
H8175  ׂשערśâ‛ar saw-ar'
A rpim root; to storm; by implication to shiver, that is, fear: - be (horribly) afraid, fear, hurl as a
storm, be tempestuous, come like (take away as with) a whirlwind.
H8176  ׁשערshâ‛ar shaw-ar'
A primitive root; to split or open, that is, (literally, but only as denominative from H8179) to act
as gate keeper (see H7778); (figuratively) to estimate: - think.
H8177  ׂשערśe‛ar seh-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8181; hair: - hair.
H8178  ׂשערśa‛ar sah'-ar
From H8175; a tempest; also a terror: - affrighted, X horribly, X sore, storm. See H8181.
H8179  ׁשערsha‛ar shah'-ar
From H8176 in its original sense; an opening, that is, door or gate: - city, door, gate, port (X -er).
H8180  ׁשערsha‛ar shah'-ar
From H8176; a measure (as a section): - [hundred-] fold.
H8181  ׂשער ׂשערśê‛âr śa‛ar say-awr', sah'-ar
(The second form used in Isa_7:20); from H8175 in the sense of dishevelling; hair (as if tossed or
bristling): - hair (-y), X rough.
H8182  ׁשערshô‛âr sho-awr'
From H8176; harsh or horrid, that is, offensive: - vile.
H8183  ׂשערהśe‛ârâh seh-aw-raw'
Feminine of H8178; a hurricane: - storm, tempest.
H8184  ׂשעור ׂשער ׂשעורה ׂשערהśe‛ôrâh śe‛ôrâh śe‛ôr śe‛ôr (1,2) seh-o-raw', (3,4) seh-ore'
(The feminine form meaning the plant and the masculine form meaning the grain (second form));
from H8175 in the sense of roughness; barley (as villose): - barley.
H8185  ׂשערהśa‛ărâh sah-ar-aw'
Feminine of H8181; hairiness: - hair.
H8186 ׁשעררת ׁשערירּיה ׁשערּורהo sha‛ărûrâh sha‛ărîyrîyâh sha‛ărûrith (shah-ar-) oo-raw' ee-reeyaw' oo-reeth'
Feminine from H8176 in the sense of H8175; something fearful: - horrible thing.
H8187  ׁשעריהshe‛aryâh sheh-ar-yaw'

From H8176 and H3050; Jah has stormed; Shearjah, an Israelite: - Sheariah.
H8188  ׂשעריםśe‛ôrîym seh-o-reem'
Masculine plural of H8184; barley grains; Seorim, an Israelite: - Seorim.
H8189  ׁשעריםsha‛ărayim shah-ar-ah'-yim
Dual of H8179; double gates; Shaarajim, a place in Palestine: - Shaaraim.
H8190  ׁשעׁשּגזsha‛ashgaz shah-ash-gaz'
Of Persian derivation; Shaashgaz, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Shaashgaz.
H8191  ׁשעׁשעsha‛shûa‛ shah-shoo'-ah
From H8173; enjoyment: - delight, pleasure.
H8192  ׁשפהshâphâh shaw-faw'
A primitive root; to abrade, that is, bare: - high, stick out.
H8193  ׂשפת ׂשפהśâphâh śepheth saw-faw', sef-eth'
(The second form is in dual and plural); Probably from H5595 or H8192 through the idea of
termination (compare H5490); the lip (as a natural boundary); by implication language; by
analogy a margin (of a vessel, water, cloth, etc.): - band, bank, binding, border, brim, brink, edge,
language, lip, prating, ([sea-]) shore, side, speech, talk, [vain] words.
H8194  ׁשפהshâphâh shaw-faw'
From H8192 in the sense of clarifying; a cheese (as strained from the whey): - cheese.
H8195  ׁשפי ׁשפוshephô shephîy shef-o', shef-ee'
From H8192; baldness (compare H8205); Shepho or Shephi, an Idumaean: - Shephi, Shepho.
H8196  ׁשפּוט ׁשפוטshephôṭ shephûṭ shef-ote', shef-oot'
From H8199; a judicial sentence, that is, punishment: - judgment.
H8197  ׁשפּופן ׁשפּופםshephûphâm shephûphân shef-oo-fawm', shef-oo-fawn'
From the same as H8207; serpent like; Shephupham or Shephuphan, an Israelite: - Shephuphan,
Shupham.
H8198  ׁשפחהshiphchâh shif-khaw'
Feminine from an unused root meaning to spread out (as a family; see H4940); a female slave (as
a member of the household): - (bond-, hand-) maid (-en, -servant), wench, bondwoman,
womanservant.
H8199  ׁשפטshâphaṭ shaw-fat'
A primitive root; to judge, that is, pronounce sentence (for or against); by implication to vindicate
or punish; by extension to govern; passively to litigate (literally or figuratively): - + avenge, X

that condemn, contend, defend, execute (judgment), (be a) judge (-ment), X needs, plead, reason,
rule.
H8200  ׁשפטshephaṭ shef-at'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8199; to judge: - magistrate.
H8201  ׁשפטshepheṭ sheh'-fet
From H8199; a sentence, that is, infliction: - judgment.
H8202  ׁשפטshâphâṭ shaw-fawt'
From H8199; judge; Shaphat, the name of four Israelites: - Shaphat.
H8203  ׁשפטיהּו ׁשפטיהshephaṭyâh shephaṭyâhû shef-at-yaw', shef-at-yaw'-hoo
From H8199 and H3050; Jah has judged; Shephatjah, the name of ten Israelites: - Shephatiah.
H8204  ׁשפטןshiphṭân shif-tawn'
From H8199; judge like; Shiphtan, an Israelite.
H8205  ׁשפיshephîy shef-ee'
From H8192; bareness; concretely a bare hill or plain: - high place, stick out.
H8206  ׁשּפיםshûppîym shoop-peem'
Plural of an unused noun from the same as H8207 and meaning the same; serpents; Shuppim, an
Israelite: - Shuppim.
H8207  ׁשפיפןshephîyphôn shef-ee-fone'
From an unused root meaning the same as H7779; a kind of serpent (as snapping), probably the
cerastes or horned adder: - adder.
H8208  ׁשפירshâphîyr shaf-eer'
From H8231; beautiful; Shaphir, a place in Palestine: - Saphir.
H8209  ׁשּפירshappîyr shap-peer'
(Chaldee); intensive of a form corresponding to H8208; beautiful: - fair.
H8210  ׁשפךshâphak shaw-fak'
A primitive root; to spill forth (blood, a libation, liquid metal; or even a solid, that is, to mound
up); also (figuratively) to expend (life, soul, complaint, money, etc.); intensively to sprawl out: cast (up), gush out, pour (out), shed (-der, out), slip.
H8211  ׁשפךshephek sheh'-fek
From H8210; an emptying place, for example an ash heap: - are poured out.
H8212  ׁשפכהshophkâh shof-kaw'

Feminine of a derivative from H8210; a pipe (for pouring forth, for example wine), that is, the
penis: - privy member.
H8213  ׁשפלshâphêl shaw-fale'
A primitive root; to depress or sink (especially figuratively to humiliate, intransitively or
transitively): - abase, bring (cast, put) down, debase, humble (self), be (bring, lay, make, put) low
(-er).
H8214  ׁשפלshephal shef-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8213: - abase, humble, put down, subdue.
H8215  ׁשפלshephal shef-al'
(Chaldee); from H8214; low: - basest.
H8216  ׁשפלshêphel shay'-fel
From H8213; an humble rank: - low estate (place).
H8217  ׁשפלshâphâl shaw-fawl'
From H8213; depressed, literally or figuratively: - base (-st), humble, low (-er, -ly).
H8218  ׁשפלהshiphlâh shif-law'
Feminine of H8216; depression: - low place.
H8219  ׁשפלהshephêlâh shef-ay-law'
From H8213; Lowland, that is, (with the article) the maritime slope of Palestine: - low country,
(low) plain, vale (-ley).
H8220  ׁשפלּותshiphlûth shif-looth'
From H8213; remissness: - idleness.
H8221  ׁשפםshephâm shef-awm'
Probably from H8192; bare spot; Shepham, a place in or near Palestine: - Shepham.
H8222  ׂשפםśâphâm saw-fawm'
From H8193; the beard (as a lip piece): - beard, (upper) lip.
H8223  ׁשפםshâphâm shaw-fawm'
Formed like H8221; baldly; Shapham, an Israelite: - Shapham.
H8224  ׂשפמותśiph ôth sif-moth'
Feminine plural of H8221; Siphmoth, a place in Palestine: - Siphmoth.
H8225  ׁשפמיshiphmîy shif-mee'
Patrial from H8221; a Shiphmite or inhabitant of Shepham: - Shiphmite.

H8226  ׂשפןśâphan saw-fan'
A primitive root; to conceal (as a valuable): - treasure.
H8227  ׁשפןshâphân shaw-fawn'
From H8226; a species of rock rabbit (from its hiding), that is, probably the hyrax: - coney.
H8228  ׁשפעshepha‛ sheh'-fah
From an unused root meaning to abound; resources: - abundance.
H8229  ׁשפעהshiph‛âh shif-aw'
Feminine of H8228; copiousness: - abundance, company, multitude.
H8230  ׁשפעיshiph‛îy shif-ee'
From H8228; copious; Shiphi, an Israelite: - Shiphi.
H8231  ׁשפרshâphar shaw-far'
A primitive root; to glisten, that is, (figuratively) be (causatively make) fair: - X goodly.
H8232  ׁשפרshephar shef-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8231; to be beautiful: - be acceptable, please, + think good.
H8233  ׁשפרshepherd sheh'-fer
From H8231; beauty: - X goodly.
H8234  ׁשפרshepherd sheh'-fer
The same as H8233; Shepher, a place in the Desert: - Shapper.
H8235  ׁשפרהshiphrâh shif-raw'
From H8231; brightness: - garnish.
H8236  ׁשפרהshiphrâh shif-raw'
The same as H8235; Shiphrah, an Israelitess: - Shiphrah.
H8237 ׁשפרּורo shaphrûr shaf-roor'
From H8231; splendid, that is, a tapestry or canopy: - royal pavilion.
H8238  ׁשפרפרshepharphar shef-ar-far'
(Chaldee); from H8231; the dawn (as brilliant with aurora): - X very early in the morning.
H8239  ׁשפתshâphath shaw-fath'
A primitive root; to locate, that is, (generally) hang on or (figuratively) establish, reduce: - bring,
ordain, set on.

H8240  ׁשפתshâphâth shaw-fawth'
From H8239; a (double) stall (for cattle); also a (two pronged) hook (for flaying animals on): hook, pot.
H8241  ׁשצףshetseph sheh'-tsef
From H7857 (for alliteration with H7110); an outburst (of anger): - little.
H8242  ׂשקśaq sak
From H8264; properly a mesh (as allowing a liquid to run through), that is, coarse loose cloth or
sacking (used in mourning and for bagging); hence a bag (for grain, etc.): - sack (-cloth, -clothes).
H8243  ׁשקshâq shawk
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7785; the leg: - leg.
H8244  ׂשקדśâqad saw-kad'
A primitive root; to fasten: - bind.
H8245  ׁשקדshâqad shaw-kad'
A primitive root; to be alert, that is, sleepless; hence to be on the lookout (whether for good or
ill): - hasten, remain, wake, watch (for).
H8246  ׁשקדshâqad shaw-kad'
A denominative from H8247; to be (intensively make) almond shaped: - make like (unto, after
the fashion of) almonds.
H8247  ׁשקדshâqêd shaw-kade'
From H8245; the almond (tree or nut; as being the earliest in bloom): - almond (tree).
H8248  ׁשקהshâqâh shaw-kaw'
A primitive root; to quaff, that is, (causatively) to irrigate or furnish a potion to: - cause to (give,
give to, let, make to) drink, drown, moisten, water. See H7937, H8354.
H8249  ׁשּקוshiqqûv shik-koov'
From H8248; (plural collectively) a draught: - drink.
H8250  ׁשּקּויshiqqûy shik-koo'ee
From H8248; a beverage; moisture, that is, (figuratively) refreshment: - drink, marrow.
H8251  ׁשּקץ ׁשּקּוץshiqqûts shiqqûts shik-koots', shik-koots'
From H8262; disgusting, that is, filthy; especially idolatrous or (concretely) an idol: - abominable
filth (idol, -ation), detestable (thing).
H8252  ׁשקטshâqaṭ shaw-kat'

A primitive root; to repose (usually figuratively): - appease, idleness, (at, be at, be in, give) quiet
(-ness), (be at, be in, give, have, take) rest, settle, be still.
H8253  ׁשקטsheqeṭ sheh'-ket
From H8252; tranquillity: - quietness.
H8254  ׁשקלshâqal shaw-kal'
A primitive root; to suspend or poise (especially in trade): - pay, receive (-r), spend, X throughly,
weigh.
H8255  ׁשקלsheqel sheh'-kel
From H8254; probably a weight; used as a commercial standard: - shekel.
H8256  ׁשקמה ׁשקםshâqâm shiqmâh shaw-kawm', shik-maw'
(The second form is feminine); of uncertain derivation; a sycamore (usually the tree): - sycamore
(fruit, tree).
H8257  ׁשקעshâqa‛ shaw-kah'
(Abbreviated in Amo_8:8); a primitive root; to subside; by implication to be overflowed, cease;
causatively to abate, subdue: - make deep, let down, drown, quench, sink.
H8258  ׁשקערּורהsheqa‛rûrâh shek-ah-roo-raw'
From H8257; a depression: - hollow strake.
H8259  ׁשקףshâqaph shaw-kaf'
A primitive root; properly to lean out (of a window), that is, (by implication) peep or gaze
(passively be a spectacle): - appear, look (down, forth, out).
H8260  ׁשקףsheqeph sheh'-kef
From H8259; a loophole (for looking out), to admit light and air: - window.
H8261  ׁשקףshâqûph shaw-koof'
Passive participle of H8259; an embrasure or opening (compare H8260) with bevelled jam: light, window.
H8262  ׁשקץshâqats shaw-kats'
A primitive root; to be filthy, that is, (intensively) to loathe, pollute: - abhor, make abominable,
have in abomination, detest, X utterly.
H8263  ׁשקץsheqets sheh'-kets
From H8262; filth, that is, (figuratively and specifically) an idolatrous object: - abominable (tion).
H8264  ׁשקקshâqaq shaw-kak'

A primitive root; to course (like a beast of prey); by implication to seek greedily: - have appetite,
justle one against another, long, range, run (to and fro).
H8265  ׂשקרśâqar saw-kar'
A primitive root; to ogle, that is, blink coquettishly: - wanton.
H8266  ׁשקרshâqar shaw-kar'
A primitive root; to cheat, that is, be untrue (usually in words): - fail, deal falsely, lie.
H8267  ׁשקרsheqer sheh'-ker
From H8266; an untruth; by implication a sham (often adverbially): - without a cause, deceit (ful), false (-hood, -ly), feignedly, liar, + lie, lying, vain (thing), wrongfully.
H8268  ׁשקתshôqeth sho'-keth
From H8248; a trough (for watering): - trough.
H8269  ׂשרśar sar
From H8323; a head person (of any rank or class): - captain (that had rule), chief (captain),
general, governor, keeper, lord, ([-task-]) master, prince (-ipal), ruler, steward.
H8270  ׁשרshôr shore
From H8324; a string (as twisted (compare H8306)), that is, (specifically) the umbilical cord (also
figuratively as the centre of strength): - navel.
H8271  ׁשראsherê' sher-ay'
(Chaldee); a root corresponding to that of H8293; to free, separate; figuratively to unravel,
commence; by implication (of unloading beasts) to reside: - begin dissolve, dwell, loose.
H8272  ׁשראצרshar'etser shar-eh'-tser
Of foreign derivation; Sharetser, the name of an Assyrian and an Israelite: - Sharezer.
H8273  ׁשרבshârâb shaw-rawb'
From an unused root meaning to glare; quivering glow (of the air), especially the mirage: - heat,
parched ground.
H8274  ׁשרביהshêrêbyâh shay-rayb-yaw'
From H8273 and H3050; Jah has brought heat; Sherebjah, the name of two Israelites: Sherebiah.
H8275  ׁשרביטsharbîyṭ shar-beet'
From H7626; a rod of empire: - sceptre.
H8276  ׂשרגśârag saw-rag'
A primitive root; to intwine: - wrap together, wreath.

H8277  ׂשרדśârad saw-rad'
A primitive root; properly to puncture (compare H8279), that is, (figuratively through the idea of
slipping out) to escape or survive: - remain.
H8278  ׂשרדśerâd ser-awd'
From H8277; stitching (as pierced with a needle): - service.
H8279  ׂשרדśered seh'-red
From H8277; a (carpenter’s) scribing awl (for pricking or scratching measurements): - line.
H8280  ׂשרהśârâh saw-raw'
A primitive root; to prevail: - have power (as a prince).
H8281  ׁשרהshârâh shaw-raw'
A primitive root; to free: - direct.
H8282  ׂשרהśârâh saw-raw'
Feminine of H8269; a mistress, that is, female noble: - lady, princess, queen.
H8283  ׂשרהśârâh saw-raw'
The same as H8282; Sarah, Abraham’s wife: - Sarah.
H8284  ׁשרהshârâh shaw-raw'
Probably feminine of H7791; a fortification (literally or figuratively). (“sing” is by mistake for
H7891.): - sing [by mistake for H7891], wall.
H8285  ׁשרהshêrâh shay-raw'
From H8324 in its original sense of pressing; a wrist band (as compact or clasping): - bracelet.
H8286  ׂשרּוגśerûg ser-oog'
From H8276; tendril; Serug, a postdiluvian patriarch: - Serug.
H8287  ׁשרּוחןshârûchen shaw-roo-khen'
Probably from H8281 (in the sense of dwelling (compare H8271)) and H2580; abode of pleasure;
Sharuchen, a place in Palestine: - Sharuhen.
H8288  ׂשרוךśerôk ser-oke'
From H8308; a thong (as laced or tied): - ([shoe-]) latchet.
H8289  ׁשרוןshârôn shaw-rone'
Probably abridged from H3474; plain; Sharon, the name of a place in Palestine: - Lasharon,
Sharon.
H8290  ׁשרוניshârônîy shaw-ro-nee'

Patrial from H8289; a Sharonite or inhabitant of Sharon: - Sharonite.
H8291  ׂשרּוקśârûq sar-ook'
Passive participle from the same as H8321; a grapevine: - principal plant. See H8320, H8321.
H8292 ׁשריקה ׁשרּוקהo sherûqâh sherîyqâh sher-oo-kaw', sher-ee-kaw'
(The second form is by permutation); feminine passive participle of H8319; a whistling (in
scorn); by analogy a piping: - bleating, hissing.
H8293 ׁשרּותo shêrûth shay-rooth'
From H8281 abbreviated; freedom: - remnant.
H8294  ׂשרחśerahh seh'-rakh
By permutation for H5629; superfluity; Serach, an Israelitess: - Sarah, Serah.
H8295  ׂשרטśâraṭ saw-rat'
A primitive root; to gash: - cut in pieces, make [cuttings] pieces.
H8296  ׂשרטת ׂשרטśereṭ śâreṭeth seh'-ret, saw-reh'-teth
From H8295; an incision: - cutting.
H8297  ׂשריśâray saw-rah'ee
From H8269; dominative; Sarai, the wife of Abraham: - Sarai.
H8298  ׁשריshâray shaw-rah'ee
Probably from H8324; hostile; Sharay, an Israelite: - Sharai.
H8299  ׂשריגśârîyg saw-reeg'
From H8276; a tendril (as intwining): - branch.
H8300  ׂשרידśârîyd saw-reed'
From H8277; a survivor: - X alive, left, remain (-ing), remnant, rest.
H8301  ׂשרידśârîyd saw-reed'
The same as H8300; Sarid, a place in Palestine: - Sarid.
H8302  ׁשרינה ׁשריה ׁשרין ׁשריוןshiryôn shiryân shiryâh shiryônâh (shir) -yone', -yawn', -yaw', -yonaw'
From H8281 in the original sense of turning; a corslet (as if twisted): - breastplate, coat of mail,
habergeon, harness. See H5030.
H8303  ׂשרין ׁשריוןshiryôn śiryôn shir-yone', sir-yone'
The same as H8304 (that is, sheeted with snow); Shirjon or Sirjon, a peak of the Lebanon: Sirion.

H8304  ׂשריהּו ׂשריהśerâyâh śerâyâhû ser-aw-yaw', ser-aw-yaw'-hoo
From H8280 and H3050; Jah has prevailed; Serajah, the name of nine Israelites: - Seraiah.
H8305  ׂשריקהśerîyqâh ser-ee-kaw'
From the same as H8321 in the original sense of piercing; hetchelling (or combing flax), that is,
(concretely) tow (by extension linen cloth): - fine.
H8306  ׁשרירshârîyr shaw-reer'
From H8324 in the original sense as in H8270 (compare H8326); a cord, that is, (by analogy)
sinew: - navel.
H8307  ׁשרירּותsherîyrûth sher-ee-rooth'
From H8324 in the sense of twisted, that is, firm; obstinacy: - imagination, lust.
H8308  ׂשרךśârak saw-rak'
A primitive root; to interlace: - traverse.
H8309 ׁשרמהo sherêmâh sher-ay-maw'
Probably by orthographical error for H7709; a common: - field.
H8310  ׂשרסכיםśarsekîym sar-seh-keem'
Of foreign derivation; Sarsekim, a Babylonian general: - Sarsechim.
H8311  ׂשרעśâra‛ saw-rah'
A primitive root; to prolong, that is, (reflexively) be deformed by excess of members: - stretch out
self, (have any) superfluous thing.
H8312  ׂשרעףśar‛aph sar-af'
For H5587; cogitation: - thought.
H8313  ׂשרףśâraph saw-raf'
A primitive root; to be (causatively set) on fire: - (cause to, make a) burn ([-ing], up), kindle, X
utterly.
H8314  ׂשרףśârâph saw-rawf'
From H8313; burning, that is, (figuratively) poisonous (serpent); specifically a saraph or
symbolical creature (from their copper color): - fiery (serpent), seraph.
H8315  ׂשרףśârâph saw-rawf'
The same as H8314; Saraph, an Israelite: - Saraph.
H8316  ׂשרפהśerêphâh ser-ay-faw'
From H8313; cremation: - burning.

H8317  ׁשרץshârats shaw-rats'
A primitive root; to wriggle, that is, (by implication) swarm or abound: - breed (bring forth,
increase) abundantly (in abundance), creep, move.
H8318  ׁשרץsherets sheh'-rets
From H8317; a swarm, that is, active mass of minute animals: - creep (-ing thing), move (-ing
creature).
H8319  ׁשרקshâraq shaw-rak'
A primitive root; properly to be shrill, that is, to whistle or hiss (as a call or in scorn): - hiss.
H8320  ׂשרקśârûq saw-rook'
From H8319; bright red (as piercing to the sight), that is, bay: - speckled. See H8291.
H8321  ׂשרקה ׂשורק ׂשרקśôrêq śôrêq śôrêqâh so-rake', so-rake', so-ray-kaw'
(The third form is feminine); from H8319 in the sense of redness (compare H8320); a vine stock
(properly one yielding purple grapes, the richest variety): - choice (-st, noble) wine. Compare
H8291.
H8322  ׁשרקהsherêqâh sher-ay-kaw'
From H8319; a derision: - hissing.
H8323  ׂשררśârar saw-rar'
A primitive root; to have (transitively exercise; reflexively get) dominion: - X altogether, make
self a prince, (bear) rule.
H8324  ׁשררshârar shaw-rar'
A primitive root; to be hostile (only active participle an opponent): - enemy.
H8325  ׁשררshârâr shaw-rawr'
From H8324; hostile; Sharar, an Israelite: - Sharar.
H8326  ׁשררshôrer sho'-rer
From H8324 in the sense of twisting (compare H8270); the umbilical cord, that is, (by extension)
a bodice: - navel.
H8327  ׁשרׁשshârash shaw-rash'
A primitive root; to root, that is, strike into the soil, or (by implication) to pluck from it: - (take,
cause to take) root (out).
H8328  ׁשרׁשsheresh sheh'-resh
From H8327; a root (literally or figuratively): - bottom, deep, heel, root.

H8329  ׁשרׁשsheresh sheh'-resh
The same as H8328; Sheresh, an Israelite: - Sharesh.
H8330  ׁשרׁשshôresh sho'-resh
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8328: - root.
H8331  ׁשרׁשהsharshâh shar-shaw'
From H8327; a chain (as rooted, that is, linked): - chain. Compare H8333.
H8332 ׁשרׁשּוo sherôshû sher-o-shoo'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H8327; eradication, that is, (figuratively) exile: banishment.
H8333  ׁשרׁשרהsharsherâh shar-sher-aw'
From H8327 (compare H8331); a chain; (architecturally) probably a garland: - chain.
H8334  ׁשרתshârath shaw-rath'
A primitive root; to attend as a menial or worshipper; figuratively to contribute to: - minister
(unto), (do) serve (-ant, -ice, -itor), wait on.
H8335  ׁשרתshârêth shaw-rayth'
infinitive of H8334; service (in the Temple): - minister (-ry).
H8336  ׁשׁשי ׁשׁשshêsh sheshîy shaysh, shesh-ee'
(The second form for alliteration with H4897); for H7893; bleached stuff, that is, white linen or
(by analogy) marble: - X blue, fine [(twined]) linen, marble, silk.
H8337  ׁשּׁשה ׁשׁשshêsh shishshâh shaysh, shish-shaw'
(The second form is masculine); a primitive number; six (as an overplus (see H7797) beyond five
or the fingers of the hand); as ordinal sixth: - six ([-teen, -teenth]), sixth.
H8338  ׁשׁשאshâshâ' shaw-shaw'
A primitive root; apparently to annihilate. (Translated by confusion with H8341.): - leave but the
sixth part [by confusion with H8341].
H8339  ׁשׁשּבּצרshêshbatstsar shaysh-bats-tsar'
Of foreign derivation; Sheshbatstsar, Zerubbabel’s Persian name: - Sheshbazzar.
H8340  ׁשׁשּבּצרshêshbatstsar shaysh-bats-tsar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8339: - Sheshbazzar.
H8341  ׁשׁשהshâshâh shaw-shaw'
A denominative from H8337; to sixth or divide into sixths: - give the sixth part.

H8342  ׂשׂשן ׂשׂשוןśâśôn śâśôn saw-sone', saw-sone'
From H7797; cheerfulness; specifically welcome: - gladness, joy, mirth, rejoicing.
H8343  ׁשׁשיshâshay shaw-shah'ee
Perhaps from H8336; whitish; Shashai, an Israelite: - Shashai.
H8344  ׁשּׁשיshêshay shay-shah'ee
Probably for H8343; Sheshai, a Canaanite: - Sheshai.
H8345  ׁשּׁשיshishshîy shish-shee'
From H8337; sixth, ordinal or (feminine) fractional: - sixth (part).
H8346  ׁשּׁשיםshishshîym shish-sheem'
Multiple of H8337; sixty: - sixty, three score.
H8347  ׁשׁשךshêshak shay-shak'
Of foreign derivation; Sheshak, a symbolical name of Babylonian: - Sheshach.
H8348  ׁשׁשןshêshân shay-shawn'
Perhaps for H7799; lily; Sheshan, an Israelite: - Sheshan.
H8349  ׁשׁשקshâshaq shaw-shak'
Probably from the base of H7785; pedestrian; Shashak, an Israelite: - Shashak.
H8350  ׁשׁשרshâshar shaw-shar'
Perhaps from the base of H8324 in the sense of that of H8320; red ochre (from its piercing color):
- vermillion.
H8351  ׁשתshêth shayth
Used in Num_24:17; from H7582; tumult: - Sheth.
H8352  ׁשתshêth shayth
From H7896; put, that is, substituted; Sheth, third son of Adam: - Seth, Sheth.
H8353  ׁשת ׁשתshêth shith shayth, sheeth
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8337: - six (-th).
H8354  ׁשתהshâthâh shaw-thaw'
A primitive root; to imbibe (literally or figuratively). : - X assuredly, banquet, X certainly, drink
(-er, -ing), drunk (X -ard), surely. [Prop. intensive of H8248.]
H8355  ׁשתהshethâh sheth-aw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8354: - drink.

H8356  ׁשתהshâthâh shaw-thaw'
From H7896; a basis, that is, (figuratively) political or moral support: - foundation, purpose.
H8357  ׁשתהshêthâh shay-thaw'
From H7896; the seat (of the person): - buttock.
H8358  ׁשתיshethîy sheth-ee'
From H8354; intoxication: - drunkenness.
H8359  ׁשתיshethîy sheth-ee'
From H7896; a fixture, that is, the warp in weaving: - warp.
H8360  ׁשתּיהshethîyâh sheth-ee-yaw'
Feminine of H8358; potation: - drinking.
H8361  ׁשּתיןshittîyn shit-teen'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8346 (compare H8353); sixty: - three-score.
H8362  ׁשתלshâthal shaw-thal'
A primitive root; to transplant: - plant.
H8363  ׁשתילshethîyl sheth-eel'
From H8362; a sprig (as if transplanted), that is, sucker: - plant.
H8364  ׁשתלחיshûthalchîy shoo-thal-khee'
Patronymic from H7803; a Shuthalchite (collectively) or descendant of Shuthelach: Shuthalhites.
H8365  ׁשתםshâtham shaw-tham'
A primitive root; to unveil (figuratively): - be open.
H8366  ׁשתןshâthan shaw-than'
A primitive root; (causatively) to make water, that is, urinate: - piss.
H8367  ׁשתקshâthaq shaw-thak'
A primitive root; to subside: - be calm, cease, be quiet.
H8368  ׂשתרśâthar saw-thar'
A primitive root; to break out (as an eruption): - have in [one’s] secret parts.
H8369  ׁשתרshêthâr shay-thawr'
Of foreign derivation; Shethar, a Persian satrap: - Shethar.

H8370  ׁשתר ּבוזניshethar bôzenay sheth-ar' bo-zen-ah'ee
Of foreign derivation; Shethar-Bozenai, a Persian officer: - Shethar-boznai.
H8371  ׁשתתshâthath shaw-thath'
A primitive root; to place, that is, array; reflexively to lie: - be laid, set.
H8372  ּתאה ּתאtâ' tâ'âh taw, taw-aw'
(The second form being feminine and used in Eze_40:12); from (the base of) H8376; a room (as
circumscribed): - (little) chamber.
H8373  ּתאבtâ'ab taw-ab'
A primitive root; to desire: - long.
H8374  ּתאבtâ'ab taw-ab'
A primitive root (probably rather identical with H8373 through the idea of puffing disdainfully at;
compare H340); to loathe (morally): - abhor.
H8375  ּתאבהta'ăbâh tah-ab-aw'
From H8374 (compare H15); desire: - longing.
H8376  ּתאהtâ'âh taw-aw'
A primitive root; to mark off, that is, (intensively) designate: - point out.
H8377  ּתוא ּתאוte'ô tô' teh-o', toh
The second form being the original form; from H8376; a species of antelope (probably from the
white stripe on the cheek): - wild bull (ox).
H8378  ּתאוהta'ăvâh tah-av-aw'
From H183 (abbreviated); a longing; by implication a delight (subjectively satisfaction,
objectively a charm): - dainty, desire, X exceedingly, X greedily, lust (ing), pleasant. See also
H6914.
H8379  ּתאוהta'ăvâh tah-av-aw'
From H8376; a limit, that is, full extent: - utmost bound.
H8380  ּתאם ּתאוםtâ'ôm tâ'ôm taw-ome', taw-ome'
From H8382; a twin (in plural only), literally or figuratively: - twins.
H8381  ּתאלהta'ălâh tah-al-aw'
From H422; an imprecation: - curse.
H8382  ּתאםtâ'am taw-am'

A primitive root; to be complete; but used only as denominative from H8380, to be (causatively
make) twinned, that is, (figuratively) duplicate or (architecturally) jointed: - coupled (together),
bear twins.
H8383  ּתאןte'ûn teh-oon'
From H205; naughtiness, that is, toil: - lie.
H8384  ּתאנה ּתאןte'ên te'ênâh teh-ane', teh-ay-naw'
The second form being singular and feminine; perhaps of foreign derivation; the fig (tree or fruit):
- fig (tree).
H8385  ּתאנה ּתאנהta'ănâh tô'ănâh tah-an-aw', to-an-aw'
From H579; an opportunity or (subjectively) purpose: - occasion.
H8386  ּתאנּיהta'ănîyâh tah-an-ee-yaw'
From H578; lamentation: - heaviness, mourning.
H8387  ּתאנת ׁשלהta'ănath shilôh tah-an-ath' shee-lo'
From H8385 and H7887; approach of Shiloh; Taanath Shiloh, a place in Palestine: - Taanathshiloh.
H8388  ּתארtâ'ar taw-ar'
A primitive root; to delineate; reflexively to extend. (Rimmon methoar by union with H7417.): be drawn, mark out, [Rimmon-] methoar [by union with H7417].
H8389  ּתארtô'ar to'-ar
From H8388; outline, that is, figure or appearance: - + beautiful, X comely, countenance, + fair,
X favoured, form, X goodly, X resemble, visage.
H8390  ּתארעta'ărêa‛ tah-ar-ay'-ah
Perhaps from H772; Taarea, an Israelite: - Tarea. See H8475.
H8391  ּתאּׁשּורte'ashshûr teh-ash-shoor'
From H833; a species of cedar (from its erectness): - box (tree).
H8392  ּתבהtêbâh tay-baw'
Perhaps of foreign derivation; a box: - ark.
H8393  ּתבּואהtebû'âh teb-oo-aw'
From H935; income, that is, produce (literally or figuratively): - fruit, gain, increase, revenue.
H8394 ּתובנה ּתבּונה ּתבּוןo tâbûn tebûnâh tôbûnâh taw-boon', teb-oo-naw', to-boo-naw'
The second and third forms being feminine; from H995; intelligence; by implication an
argument; by extension caprice: - discretion, reason, skilfulness, understanding, wisdom.

H8395  ּתבּוסהtebûsâh teb-oo-saw'
From H947; a treading down, that is, ruin: - destruction.
H8396  ּתבורtâbôr taw-bore'
From a root corresponding to H8406; broken region; Tabor, a mountain in Palestine, also a city
adjacent: - Tabor.
H8397  ּתבלtebel teh'-bel
Apparently from H1101; mixture, that is, unnatural bestiality: - confusion.
H8398  ּתבלtêbêl tay-bale'
From H2986; the earth (as moist and therefore inhabited); by extension the globe; by implication
its inhabitants; specifically a particular land, as Babylonia or Palestine: - habitable part, world.
H8399  ּתבליתtablîyth tab-leeth'
From H1086; consumption: - destruction.
H8400  ּתּבּללteballûl teb-al-lool'
From H1101 in the original sense of flowing; a cataract (in the eye): - blemish.
H8401  ּתבןteben teh'-ben
Probably from H1129; properly material, that is, (specifically) refuse haum or stalks of grain (as
chopped in threshing and used for fodder): - chaff, straw, stubble.
H8402  ּתבניtibnîy tib-nee'
From H8401; strawy; Tibni, an Israelite: - Tibni.
H8403  ּתבניתtabnîyth tab-neeth'
From H1129; structure; by implication a model, resemblance: - figure, form, likeness, pattern,
similitude.
H8404  ּתבערהtab‛êrâh tab-ay-raw'
From H1197; burning; Taberah, a place in the Desert: - Taberah.
H8405  ּתבץtêbêts tay-bates'
From the same as H948; whiteness; Tebets, a place in Palestine: - Thebez.
H8406  ּתברtebar teb-ar'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7665; to be fragile (figuratively): - broken.
H8407  ּתלּגת ּפלנאסר ּתגלת ּפלאסרtiglath pil'eser tilgath pilne'eser tig-lath' pil-eh'-ser, (more not
shown)
Of foreign derivation; Tiglath-Pileser or Tilgath-pilneser, an Assyrian king: - Tiglath-pileser,
Tilgath-pilneser.

H8408  ּתגמּולtagmûl tag-mool'
From H1580; a bestowment: - benefit.
H8409  ּתגרהtigrâh tig-raw'
From H1624; strife, that is, infliction: - blow.
H8410  ּתדהרtidhâr tid-hawr'
Apparently from H1725; enduring; a species of hard wood or lasting tree (perhaps oak): - pine
(tree).
H8411  ּתדיראtedîyrâ' ted-ee-raw'
(Chaldee); from H1753 in the original sense of enduring; permanence, that is, (adverbially)
constantly: - continually.
H8412 ּתּמר ּתדמרo tadmôr tammôr tad-more', tam-more'
(The second form used in 1Ki_9:18), apparently from H8558; palm city; Tadmor, a place near
Palestine: - Tadmor.
H8413  ּתדעלtid‛âl tid-awl'
Perhaps from H1763; fearfulness; Tidal, a Canaanite: - Tidal.
H8414  ּתהּוtôhû to'-hoo
From an unused root meaning to lie waste; a desolation (of surface), that is, desert; figuratively a
worthless thing; adverbially in vain: - confusion, empty place, without form, nothing, (thing of)
nought, vain, vanity, waste, wilderness.
H8415  ּתהם ּתהוםtehôm tehôm teh-home', teh-home'
(Usually feminine) from H1949; an abyss (as a surging mass of water), especially the deep (the
main sea or the subterranean water supply): - deep (place), depth.
H8416  ּתהּלהtehillâh teh-hil-law'
From H1984; laudation; specifically (concretely) a hymn: - praise.
H8417  ּתהלהtohŏlâh to-hol-aw'
Feminine of an unused noun (apparently from H1984) meaning bluster; braggadocio, that is, (by
implication) fatuity: - folly.
H8418  ּתהלכהtahălûkâh tah-hal-oo-kaw'
From H1980; a procession: - X went.
H8419  ּתהּפכהtahpûkâh tah-poo-kaw'
From H2015; a perversity or fraud: - (very) froward (-ness, thing), perverse thing.

H8420  ּתוtâv tawv
From H8427; a mark; by implication a signature: - desire, mark.
H8421  ּתּובtûb toob
(Chaldee), corresponding to H7725; to come back; specifically (transitively and elliptically) to
reply: - answer, restore, return (an answer).
H8422  ּתבל ּתּובלtûbal tûbal too-bal', too-bal'
Probably of foreign derivation; Tubal, a postdiluvian patriarch and his posterity: - Tubal.
H8423  ּתּובל קיןtûbal qayin too-bal' kah'-yin
Apparently from H2986 (compare H2981) and H7014; offspring of Cain; Tubal Kajin, an
antediluvian patriarch: - Tubal-cain.
H8424  ּתּוגהtûgâh too-gaw'
From H3013; depression (of spirits); concretely a grief: - heaviness, sorrow.
H8425  ּתגרמה ּתוגרמהtôgarmâh tôgarmâh to-gar-maw', to-gar-maw'
Probably of foreign derivation; Togarmah, a son of Gomer and his posterity: - Togarmah.
H8426  ּתודהtôdâh to-daw'
From H3034; properly an extension of the hand, that is, (by implication) avowal, or (usually)
adoration; specifically a choir of worshippers: - confession, (sacrifice of) praise, thanks (-giving,
offering).
H8427  ּתוהtâvâh taw-vaw'
A primitive root; to mark out, that is, (primitive) scratch or (definitely) imprint: - scrabble, set [a
mark].
H8428  ּתוהtâvâh taw-vaw'
A primitive root (or perhaps identical with H8427 through a similar idea from scraping to
pieces); to grieve. (By confusion with H8427): - limit [by confusion with H8427].
H8429  ּתוּהtevahh tev-ah'
(Chaldee), corresponding to H8539 or perhaps to H7582 through the idea of sweeping to ruin
(compare H8428); to amaze, that is, (reflexively by implication) take alarm: - be astonied.
H8430  ּתוחtôach to'-akh
From an unused root meaning to depress; humble; Toach, an Israelite: - Toah.
H8431  ּתוחלתtôcheleth to-kheh'-leth
From H3176; expectation: - hope.
H8432  ּתוךtâvek taw'-vek

From an unused root meaning to sever; a bisection, that is, (by implication) the centre: - among (st), X between, half, X (there-, where-) in (-to), middle, mid [-night], midst (among), X out (of),
X through, X with (-in).
H8433  ּתוכחת ּתוכחהtôkêchâh tôkachath to-kay-khaw', to-kakh'-ath
From H3198; chastisement; figuratively (by words) correction, refutation, proof (even in
defence): - argument, X chastened, correction, reasoning, rebuke, reproof, X be (often) reproved.
H8434  ּתולדtôlâd to-lawd'
From H3205; posterity; Tolad, a place in Palestine: - Tolad. Compare H513.
H8435  ּתלדה ּתולדהtôledâh tôledâh to-led-aw', to-led-aw'
From H3205; (plural only) descent, that is, family; (figuratively) history: - birth, generations.
H8436 ּתּולוןo tûlôn too-lone'
From H8524; suspension; Tulon, an Israelite: - Tilon [from the margin].
H8437  ּתוללtôlâl to-lawl'
From H3213; causing to howl, that is, an oppressor: - that wasted.
H8438  ּתלעת ּתולעת ּתולעה ּתולעtôlâ‛ tôlê‛âh tôla‛ath tôla‛ath to-law', to-lay-aw', (3,4) to-lah'-ath
From H3216; a maggot (as voracious); specifically (often with ellipsis of H8144) the crimson
grub, but used only (in this connection) of the color from it, and cloths dyed therewith: - crimson,
scarlet, worm.
H8439  ּתולעtôlâ‛ to-law'
The same as H8438; worm; Tola, the name of two Israelites: - Tola.
H8440  ּתולעיtôlâ‛îy to-law-ee'
Patronymic from H8439; a Tolaite (collectively) or descendant of Tola: - Tolaites.
H8441  ּתעבה ּתועבהtô‛êbah tô‛êbah to-ay-baw', to-ay-baw'
Feminine active participle of H8581; properly something disgusting (morally), that is, (as noun)
an abhorrence; especially idolatry or (concretely) an idol: - abominable (custom, thing),
abomination.
H8442  ּתועהtô‛âh to-aw'
Feminine active participle of H8582; mistake, that is, (morally) impiety, or (political) injury: error, hinder.
H8443  ּתועפהtô‛âphâh to-aw-faw'
From H3286; (only in plural collective) weariness, that is, (by implication) toil (treasure so
obtained) or speed: - plenty, strength.
H8444  ּתצאה ּתוצאהtôtsâ'âh tôtsâ'âh to-tsaw-aw', to-tsaw-aw'

From H3318; (only in plural collective) exit, that is, (geographical) boundary, or (figuratively)
deliverance, (actively) source: - border (-s), going (-s) forth (out), issues, outgoings.
H8445 ּתוקהתo tôqahath to-kah'-ath
From the same as H3349; obedience; Tokahath, an Israelite. (By correction for H8616.): Tikvath [by correction for H8616].
H8446  ּתּורtûr toor
A primitive root; to meander (causatively guide) about, especially for trade or reconnoitring: chap [-man], sent to descry, be excellent, merchant [-man], search (out), seek, (e-) spy (out).
H8447  ּתר ּתורtôr tôr tore, tore
From H8446; a succession, that is, a string or (abstractly) order: - border, row, turn.
H8448  ּתורtôr tore
Probably the same as H8447; a manner (as a sort of turn): - estate.
H8449  ּתר ּתורtôr tôr tore, tore
Probably the same as H8447; a ring dove, often (figuratively) as a term of endearment: - (turtle)
dove.
H8450  ּתורtôr tore
(Chaldee), corresponding (by permutation) to H7794; a bull: - bullock, ox.
H8451  ּתרה ּתורהtôrâh tôrâh to-raw', to-raw'
From H3384; a precept or statute, especially the Decalogue or Pentateuch: - law.
H8452  ּתורהtôrâh to-raw'
Probably feminine of H8448; a custom: - manner.
H8453  ּתׁשב ּתוׁשבtôshâb tôshâb to-shawb', to-shawb'
(The second form used in Kings Num_17:1); from H3427; a dweller (but not outlandish, H5237);
especially (as distinguished from a native citizen (active participle of H3427) and a temporary
inmate, H1616, or mere lodger, H3885) resident alien: - foreigner-inhabitant, sojourner, stranger.
H8454  ּתׁשּיה ּתּוׁשּיהtûshîyâh tûshîyâh too-shee-yaw', too-shee-yaw'
From an unused root probably meaning to substantiate; support or (by implication) ability, that
is, (direct) help, (in purpose) an undertaking, (intellectual) understanding: - enterprise, that which
(thing as it) is, substance, (sound) wisdom, working.
H8455  ּתותחtôthâch to-thawkh'
From an unused root meaning to smite: - darts.
H8456  ּתזזtâzaz taw-zaz'
A primitive root; to lop off: - cut down.

H8457  ּתזנת ּתזנּותtaznûth taznûth taz-nooth', taz-nooth'
From H2181; harlotry, that is, (figuratively) idolatry: - fornication, whoredom.
H8458  ּתחּבּולה ּתחּבלהtachbûlâh tachbûlâh takh-boo-law', takh-boo-law'
From H2254 as denominative from H2256; (only in plural) properly steerage (as a management
of ropes), that is, (figuratively) guidance or (by implication) a plan: - good advice, (wise)
counsels.
H8459  ּתחּוtôchû to'-khoo
From an unused root meaning to depress; abasement; Tochu, an Israelite: - Tohu.
H8460  ּתחת ּתחותtechôth techôth tekh-oth', tekh-oth'
(Chaldee), corresponding to H8478; beneath: - under.
H8461  ּתחּכמניtachkemônîy takh-kem-o-nee'
Probably for H2453; sagacious; Tachkemoni, an Israelite: - Tachmonite.
H8462  ּתחּלהtechillâh tekh-il-law'
From H2490 in the sense of opening; a commencement; relatively original (adverbially
originally): - begin (-ning), first (time).
H8463  ּתחלא ּתחלּואtachălû' tachălû' takh-al-oo', takh-al-oo'
From H2456; a malady: - disease, X grievous, (that are) sick (-ness).
H8464  ּתחמסtachmâs takh-mawce'
From H2554; a species of unclean bird (from its violence), perhaps an owl: - night hawk.
H8465  ּתחןtachan takh'-an
Probably from H2583; station; Tachan, the name of two Israelites: - Tahan.
H8466  ּתחנהtachănâh takh-an-aw'
From H2583; (only plural collectively) an encampment: - camp.
H8467  ּתחּנהtechinnâh tekh-in-naw'
From H2603; graciousness; causatively entreaty: - favour, grace, supplication.
H8468  ּתחּנהtechinnâh tekh-in-naw'
The same as H8467; Techinnah, an Israelite: - Tehinnah.
H8469  ּתחנּונה ּתחנּוןtachănûn tachănûnâh takh-an-oon', takh-an-oo-naw'
From H2603; earnest prayer: - intreaty, supplication.
H8470  ּתחניtachănîy takh-an-ee'

Patronymic from H8465; a Tachanite (collectively) or descendant of Tachan: - Tahanites.
H8471 ּתחּפנס ּתחפנחס ּתחּפנחסo tachpanchês techaphnechês tachpenês takh-pan-khace' tekh-afnekh-ace' (etc.)
(The second form used in Eze_30:18); (the third form used in Jer_2:16); of Egyptian derivation;
Tachpanches, Techaphneches or Tachpenes, a place in Egypt: - Tahapanes, Tahpanhes,
Tehaphnehes.
H8472  ּתחּפניסtachpenêys takh-pen-ace'
Of Egyptian derivation; Tachpenes, an Egyptian woman: - Tahpenes.
H8473  ּתחראtachărâ' takh-ar-aw'
From H2734 in the original sense of H2352 or H2353; a linen corslet (as white or hollow): habergeon.
H8474  ּתחרהtachârâh takh-aw-raw'
A factitious root from H2734 through the idea of the heat of jealousy; to vie with a rival: - close,
contend.
H8475  ּתחרעtachrêa‛ takh-ray'-ah
For H8390; Tachrea, an Israelite: - Tahrea.
H8476  ּתחׁשtachash takh'-ash
Probably of foreign derivation; a (clean) animal with fur, probably a species of antelope: badger.
H8477  ּתחׁשtachash takh'-ash
The same as H8476; Tachash, a relative of Abraham: - Thahash.
H8478  ּתחתtachath takh'-ath
From the same as H8430; the bottom (as depressed); only adverbially below (often with
prepositional prefix underneath), in lieu of, etc.: - as, beneath, X flat, in (-stead), (same) place
(where . . . is), room, for . . . sake, stead of, under, X unto, X when . . . was mine, whereas,
[where-] fore, with.
H8479  ּתחתtachath takh'-ath
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8478: - under.
H8480  ּתחתtachath takh'-ath
The same as H8478; Tachath, the name of a place in the Desert, also of three Israelites: - Tahath.
H8481  ּתחּתן ּתחּתוןtachtôn tachtôn takh-tone', takh-tone'
From H8478; bottommost: - lower (-est), nether (-most).
H8482  ּתחּתיtachtîy takh-tee'

From H8478; lowermost; as noun (feminine plural) the depths (figuratively a pit, the womb): low (parts, -er, -er parts, -est), nether (part).
H8483  ּתחּתים חדׁשיtachtîym chodshîy takh-teem' khod-shee'
Apparently from the plural masculine of H8482 or H8478 and H2320; lower (ones) monthly;
Tachtim Chodshi, a place in Palestine: - Tahtim-hodshi.
H8484  ּתיכן ּתיכוןtîykôn tîykôn tee-kone', tee-kone'
From H8432; central: - middle (-most), midst.
H8485  ּתמא ּתימאtêymâ' têmâ' tay-maw', tay-maw'
Probably of foreign derivation; Tema, a son of Ishmael, and the region settled by him: - Tema.
H8486  ּתמן ּתימןtêymân têmân tay-mawn', tay-mawn'
Denominative from H3225; the south (as being on the right hand of a person facing the east): south (side, -ward, wind).
H8487  ּתמן ּתימןtêymân têmân tay-mawn', tay-mawn'
The same as H8486; Teman, the name of two Edomites, and of the region and descendants of one
of them: - south, Teman.
H8488  ּתימניtêymenîy tay-men-ee'
Probably for H8489; Temeni, an Israelite: - Temeni.
H8489  ּתימניtêymânîy tay-maw-nee'
Patronymic from H8487; a Temanite or descendant of Teman: - Temani, Temanite.
H8490  ּתמרה ּתימרהtîymârâh timârâh tee-maw-raw', tee-maw-raw'
From the same as H8558; a column, that is, cloud: - pillar.
H8491  ּתיציtîytsîy tee-tsee'
Partrial or patronymic from an unused noun of uncertain meaning; a Titsite or descendant or
inhabitant of an unknown Tits: - Tizite.
H8492  ּתירׁש ּתירוׁשtîyrôsh tîyrôsh tee-roshe', tee-roshe'
From H3423 in the sense of expulsion; must or fresh grape juice (as just squeezed out); by
implication (rarely) fermented wine: - (new, sweet) wine.
H8493  ּתיריאtîyreyâ' tee-reh-yaw'
Probably from H3372; fearful; Tirja, an Israelite: - Tiria.
H8494  ּתירסtîyrâs tee-rawce'
Probably of foreign derivation; Tiras, a son of Japheth: - Tiras.

H8495  ּתיׁשtayish tah'-yeesh
From an unused root meaning to butt; a buck or he goat (as given to butting): - he goat.
H8496  ּתוך ּתךtôk tôk toke, toke
(The second form used in Psa_72:14); from the same base as H8432 (in the sense of cutting to
pieces); oppression: - deceit, fraud.
H8497  ּתכהtâkâh taw-kaw'
A primitive root; to strew, that is, encamp: - sit down.
H8498  ּתכּונהtekûnâh tek-oo-naw'
Feminine passive participle of H8505; adjustment, that is, structure; by implication equipage: fashion, store.
H8499  ּתכּונהtekûnâh tek-oo-naw'
From H3559; or probably identical with H8498; something arranged or fixed, that is, a place: seat.
H8500  ּתּוּכי ּתּכיtûkkîy tûkkîy took-kee', took-kee'
Probably of foreign derivation; some imported creature, probably a peacock: - peacock.
H8501  ּתכךtâkâk taw-kawk'
From an unused root meaning to dissever, that is, crush: - deceitful.
H8502  ּתכלהtiklâh tik-law'
From H3615; completeness: - perfection.
H8503  ּתכליתtaklîyth tak-leeth'
From H3615; completion; by implication an extremity: - end, perfect (-ion).
H8504  ּתכלתtekêleth tek-ay'-leth
Probably for H7827; the cerulean mussel, that is, the color (violet) obtained therefrom or stuff
dyed therewith: - blue.
H8505  ּתכןtâkan taw-kan'
A primitive root; to balance, that is, measure out (by weight or dimension); figuratively to
arrange, equalize, through the idea of levelling (mentally estimate, test): - bear up, direct, be ([un]) equal, mete, ponder, tell, weigh.
H8506  ּתכןtôken to'-ken
From H8505; a fixed quantity: - measure, tale.
H8507  ּתכןtôken to'-ken
The same as H8506; Token, a place in Palestine: - Tochen.

H8508  ּתכניתtoknîyth tok-neeth'
From H8506; admeasurement, that is, consummation: - pattern, sum.
H8509  ּתכריךtakrîyk tak-reek'
Apparently from an unused root meaning to encompass; a wrapper or robe: - garment.
H8510  ּתלtêl tale
By contraction from H8524; a mound: - heap, X strength.
H8511  ּתלאtâlâ' taw-law'
A primitive root; to suspend; figuratively (through hesitation) to be uncertain; by implication (of
mental dependence) to habituate: - be bent, hang (in doubt).
H8512  ּתל אביבtêl 'âbîyb tale aw-beeb'
From H8510 and H24; mound of green growth; Tel-Abib, a place in Chaldaea: - Tel-abib.
H8513  ּתלאהtelâ'âh tel-aw-aw'
From H3811; distress: - travail, travel, trouble.
H8514  ּתלאּובהtal'ûbâh tal-oo-baw'
From H3851; desiccation: - great drought.
H8515  ּתלּׂשר ּתלאּׂשרtela'śśar telaśśar tel-as-sar', tel-as-sar'
Of foreign derivation; Telassar, a region of Assyria: - Telassar.
H8516  ּתלּבׁשתtalbôsheth tal-bo'-sheth
From H3847; a garment: - clothing.
H8517  ּתלגtelag tel-ag'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7950; snow: - snow.
H8518  ּתלהtâlâh taw-law'
A primitive root; to suspend (especially to gibbet): - hang (up).
H8519  ּתלּנה ּתלּונהtelûnâh telûnnâh tel-oo-naw', tel-oon-naw'
From H3885 in the sense of obstinacy; a grumbling: - murmuring.
H8520  ּתלחtelach teh'-lakh
Probably form an unused root meaning to dissever; breach; Telach, an Israelite: - Telah.
H8521  ּתל חרׁשאtêl charshâ' tale khar-shaw'
From H8510 and the feminine of H2798; mound of workmanship; Tel-Charsha, a place in
Babylon: - Tel-haresha, Tel-harsa.

H8522  ּתליtelîy tel-ee'
Probably from H8518; a quiver (as slung): - quiver.
H8523  ּתלּתי ּתליתיtelîythay taltîy tel-ee-thah'ee, tal-tee'
(Chaldee); ordinal from H8532; third: - third.
H8524  ּתללtâlal taw-lal'
A primitive root; to pile up, that is, elevate: - eminent. Compare H2048.
H8525  ּתלםtelem teh'-lem
From an unused root meaning to accumulate; a bank or terrace: - furrow, ridge.
H8526  ּתלמיtalmay tal-mah'ee
From H8525; ridged; Talmai, the name of a Canaanite and a Syrian: - Talmai.
H8527  ּתלמידtalmîyd tal-meed'
From H3925; a pupil: - scholar.
H8528  ּתל מלחtêl melach tale meh'-lakh
From H8510 and H4417; mound of salt; Tel-Melach, a palce in Babylon: - Tel-melah.
H8529  ּתלעtâla‛ taw-law'
A denominative from H8438; to crimson, that is, dye that color: - X scarlet.
H8530  ּתלּפּיהtalpîyâh tal-pee-yaw'
Feminine from an unused root meaning to tower; something tall, that is, (plural collectively)
slenderness: - armoury.
H8531  ּתלתtelath tel-ath'
(Chaldee); from H8532; a tertiary rank: - third.
H8532  ּתלתא ּתלתה ּתלתtelâth telâthâh telâthâ' tel-awth', tel-aw-thaw', tel-aw-thaw'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H7969; three or third: - third, three.
H8533  ּתלתיןtelâthîyn tel-aw-theen'
Multiplicative of H8532; ten times three: - thirty.
H8534  ּתלּתלtaltal tal-tal'
By reduplication from H8524 through the idea of vibration; a trailing bough (as pendulous): bushy.
H8535  ּתםtâm tawm

From H8552; complete; usually (morally) pious; specifically gentle, dear: - coupled together,
perfect, plain, undefiled, upright.
H8536  ּתםtâm tawm
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8033; there: - X thence, there, X where.
H8537  ּתםtôm tome
From H8552; completeness; figuratively prosperity; usually (morally) innocence: - full, integrity,
perfect (-ion), simplicity, upright (-ly, -ness), at a venture. See H8550.
H8538  ּתּמהtûmmâh toom-maw'
Feminine of H8537; innocence: - integrity.
H8539  ּתמּהtâmahh taw-mah'
A primitive root; to be in consternation: - be amazed, be astonished, marvel (-lously), wonder.
H8540  ּתמּהtemahh tem-ah'
(Chaldee); from a root corresponding to H8539; a miracle: - wonder.
H8541  ּתּמהוןtimmâhôn tim-maw-hone'
From H8539; consternation: - astonishment.
H8542  ּתּמּוזtammûz tam-mooz'
Of uncertain derivation; Tammuz, a Phoenician deity: - Tammuz.
H8543  ּתמל ּתמולtemôl temôl tem-ole', tem-ole'
Probably for H865; properly ago, that is, a (short or long) time since; especially yesterday, or
(with H8032) day before yesterday: - + before (-time), + these [three] days, + heretofore, + time
past, yesterday.
H8544  ּתמנה ּתמּונהtemûnâh temûnâh tem-oo-naw', tem-oo-naw'
From H4327; something portioned (that is, fashioned) out, as a shape, that is, (indefinitely)
phantom, or (specifically) embodiment, or (figuratively) manifestation (of favor): - image,
likeness, similitude.
H8545  ּתמּורהtemûrâh tem-oo-raw'
From H4171; barter, compensation: - (ex-) change (-ing), recompense, restitution.
H8546  ּתמּותהtemûthâh tem-oo-thaw'
From H4191; execution (as a doom): - death, die.
H8547  ּתמחtemach teh'-makh
Of uncertain derivation; Temach, one of the Nethinim: - Tamah, Thamah.

H8548  ּתמידtâmîyd taw-meed'
From an unused root meaning to stretch; properly continuance (as indefinite extension); but used
only (attributively as adjective) constant (or adverbially constantly); elliptically the regular
(daily) sacrifice: - alway (-s), continual (employment, -ly), daily, ([n-]) ever (-more), perpetual.
H8549  ּתמיםtâmîym taw-meem'
From H8552; entire (literally, figuratively or morally); also (as noun) integrity, truth: - without
blemish, complete, full, perfect, sincerely (-ity), sound, without spot, undefiled, upright (-ly),
whole.
H8550  ּתּמיםtûmmîym toom-meem'
Plural of H8537; perfections, that is, (technically) one of the epithets of the objects in the high
priest’s breastplate as an emblem of complete Truth: - Thummim.
H8551  ּתמךtâmak taw-mak'
A primitive root; to sustain; by implication to obtain, keep fast; figuratively to help, follow close:
- (take, up-) hold (up), maintain, retain, stay (up).
H8552  ּתמםtâmam taw-mam'
A primitive root; to complete, in a good or a bad sense, literally or figuratively, transitively or
intransitively: - accomplish, cease, be clean [pass-] ed, consume, have done, (come to an, make
an) end, fail, come to the full, be all gone, X be all here, be (make) perfect, be spent, sum, be
(shew self) upright, be wasted, whole.
H8553  ּתמנהtimnâh tim-naw'
From H4487; a portion assigned; Timnah, the name of two places in Palestine: - Timnah,
Timnath, Thimnathah.
H8554  ּתמניtimnîy tim-nee'
Patrial from H8553; a Timnite or inhabitant of Timnah: - Timnite.
H8555  ּתמנעtimnâ‛ tim-naw'
From H4513; restraint; Timna, the name of two Edomites: - Timna, Timnah.
H8556  ּתמנת סרח ּתמנת חרסtimnath cheres timnath search tim-nath kheh'-res, tim-nath seh'-rakh
From H8553 and H2775; portion of (the sun; Timnath Cheres, a place in Palestine: - Timnathheres, Timnath-serah.
H8557  ּתמסtemes teh'-mes
From H4529; liquefaction, that is, disappearance: - melt.
H8558  ּתמרtâmâr taw-mawr'
From an unused root meaning to be erect; a palm tree: - palm (tree).
H8559  ּתמרtâmâr taw-mawr'

The same as H8558; Tamar, the name of three women and a place: - Tamar.
H8560  ּתמרtômer to'-mer
From the same root as H8558; a palm trunk: - palm tree.
H8561  ּתּמרה ּתּמרtimmôr timmôrâh tim-more', tim-mo-raw'
(The first is plural only, while the second is feminine, singular and plural); from the same root as
H8558; (architecturally) a palm like pilaster (that is, umbellate): - palm tree.
H8562 ּתמריק ּתמרק ּתמרּוקo tamrûq tamrûq tamrîyq tam-rook', tam-rook', tam-reek'
From H4838; properly a scouring, that is, soap or perfumery for the bath; figuratively a
detergent: - X cleanse, (thing for) purification (-fying).
H8563  ּתמרּורtamrûr tam-roor'
From H4843; bitterness (plural as collective): - X most bitter (-ly).
H8564  ּתמרּורtamrûr tam-roor'
From the same root as H8558; an erection, that is, pillar (probably for a guide board): - high
heap.
H8565  ּתןtan tan
From an unused root probably meaning to elongate; a monster (as preternaturally formed), that is,
a sea serpent (or other huge marine animal); also a jackal (or other hideous land animal): dragon, whale. Compare H8577.
H8566  ּתנהtânâh taw-naw'
A primitive root; to present (a mercenary inducement), that is, bargain with (a harlot): - hire.
H8567  ּתנהtânâh taw-naw'
A primitive root (rather identical with H8566 through the idea of attributing honor); to ascribe
(praise), that is, celebrate, commemorate: - lament, rehearse.
H8568  ּתּנהtannâh tan-naw'
Probably feminine of H8565; a female jackal: - dragon.
H8569  ּתנּואהtenû'âh ten-oo-aw'
From H5106; alienation; by implication enmity: - breach of promise, occasion.
H8570  ּתנּובהtenûbâh ten-oo-baw'
From H5107; produce: - fruit, increase.
H8571  ּתנּוךtenûk ten-ook'
Perhaps form the same as H594 through the idea of protraction; a pinnacle, that is, extremity: tip.

H8572  ּתנּומהtenûmâh ten-oo-maw'
From H5123; drowsiness, that is, sleep: - slumber (-ing).
H8573  ּתנּופהtenûphâh ten-oo-faw'
From H5130; a brandishing (in threat); by implication tumult; specifically the official undulation
of sacrificial offerings: - offering, shaking, wave (offering).
H8574  ּתּנּורtannûr tan-noor'
From H5216; a fire pot: - furnace, oven.
H8575  ּתנחּומה ּתנחם ּתנחּוםtanchûm tanchûm tanchûmâh tan-khoom', tan-khoom', tan-khoo-maw'
The third form is feminine; from H5162; compassion, solace: - comfort, consolation.
H8576  ּתנחמתtanchûmeth tan-khoo'-meth
For H8575 (feminine); Tanchumeth, an Israelite: - Tanhumeth.
H8577  ּתּנים ּתּניןtannîyn tannîym tan-neen', tan-neem'
(The second form used in Eze_29:3); intensive from the same as H8565; a marine or land
monster, that is, sea serpent or jackal: - dragon, sea-monster, serpent, whale.
H8578  ּתניןtinyân tin-yawn'
(Chaldee), corresponding to H8147; second: - second.
H8579  ּתנינּותtinyânûth tin-yaw-nooth'
(Chaldee), from H8578; a second time: - again.
H8580  ּתנׁשמתtanshemeth tan-sheh'-meth
From H5395; properly a hard breather, that is, the name of two unclean creatures, a lizard and a
bird (both perhaps from changing color through their irascibility), probably the tree toad and the
water hen: - mole, swan.
H8581  ּתעבtâ‛ab taw-ab'
A primitive root; to loathe, that is, (morally) detest: - (make to be) abhor (-red), (be, commit
more, do) abominable (-y), X utterly.
H8582  ּתעהtâ‛âh taw-aw'
A primitive root; to vacillate, that is, reel or stray (literally or figuratively); also causatively of
both: - (cause to) go astray, deceive, dissemble, (cause to, make to) err, pant, seduce, (make to)
stagger, (cause to) wander, be out of the way.
H8583  ּתעי ּתעּוtô‛û tô‛îy to'-oo, to'-ee
From H8582; error; Tou or Toi, a Syran king: - Toi, Tou.
H8584  ּתעּודהte‛ûdâh teh-oo-daw'

From H5749; attestation, that is, a precept, usage: - testimony.
H8585  ּתעלהte‛âlâh teh-aw-law'
From H5927; a channel (into which water is raised for irrigation); also a bandage or plaster (as
placed upon a wound): - conduit, cured, healing, little river, trench, watercourse.
H8586  ּתעלּולta‛ălûl tah-al-ool'
From H5953; caprice (as a fit coming on), that is, vexation; concretely a tyrant: - babe, delusion.
H8587  ּתעלּמהta‛ălûmmâh tah-al-oom-maw'
From H5956; a secret: - thing that is hid, secret.
H8588  ּתענגה ּתענג ּתענּוגta‛ănûg ta‛ănûg ta‛ănûgâh tah-an-oog', tah-an-oog', tah-an-oog-aw'
The third form being feminine; from H6026; luxury: - delicate, delight, pleasant.
H8589  ּתעניתta‛ănîyth tah-an-eeth'
From H6031; affliction (of self), that is, fasting: - heaviness.
H8590  ּתענך ּתענךta‛ănâk ta‛nâk tah-an-awk', tah-nawk'
Of uncertain derivation; Taanak or Tanak, a place in Palestine: - Taanach, Tanach.
H8591  ּתעעtâ‛a‛ taw-ah'
A primitive root; to cheat; by analogy to maltreat: - deceive, misuse.
H8592  ּתעצמהta‛ătsûmâh tah-ats-oo-maw'
From H6105; might (plural collective): - power.
H8593  ּתערta‛ar tah'-ar
From H6168; a knife or razor (as making bare); also a scabbard (as being bare, that is, empty): [pen-] knife, rasor, scabbard, shave, sheath.
H8594  ּתערבהta‛ărûbâh tah-ar-oo-baw'
From H6148; suretyship, that is, (concretely) a pledge: - + hostage.
H8595  ּתעּתעta‛tûa‛ tah-too'-ah
From H8591; a fraud: - error.
H8596  ּתףtôph tofe
From H8608 contracted; a tambourine: - tabret, timbrel.
H8597  ּתפארת ּתפארהtiph'ârâh tiph'ereth tif-aw-raw', tif-eh'-reth
From H6286; ornament (abstractly or concretely, literally or figuratively): - beauty (-iful),
bravery, comely, fair, glory (-ious), honour, majesty.

H8598  ּתּפּוחtappûach tap-poo'-akh
From H5301; an apple (from its fragrance), that is, the fruit or the tree (probably including others
of the pome order, as the quince, the orange, etc.): - apple (tree). See also H1054.
H8599  ּתּפּוחtappûach tap-poo'-akh
The same as H8598; Tappuach, the name of two places in Palestine, also of an Israelite: Tappuah.
H8600  ּתפוצהtephôtsâh tef-o-tsaw'
From H6327; a dispersal: - dispersion.
H8601  ּתפיןtûphîyn too-feen'
From H644; cookery, that is, (concretely) a cake: - baked piece.
H8602  ּתפלtâphêl taw-fale'
From an unused root meaning to smear; plaster (as gummy) or slime; (figuratively) frivolity: foolish things, unsavoury, untempered.
H8603  ּתפלtôphel to'-fel
From the same as H8602; quagmire; Tophel, a place near the Desert: - Tophel.
H8604  ּתפלהtiphlâh tif-law'
From the same as H8602; frivolity: - folly, foolishly.
H8605  ּתפּלהtephillâh tef-il-law'
From H6419; intercession, supplication; by implication a hymn: - prayer.
H8606  ּתפלצתtiphletseth tif-leh'-tseth
From H6426; fearfulness: - terrible.
H8607  ּתפסחtiphsach tif-sakh'
From H6452; ford; Tiphsach, a place in Mesopotamia: - Tipsah.
H8608  ּתפףtâphaph taw-faf'
A primitive root; to drum, that is, play (as) on the tambourine: - taber, play with timbrels.
H8609  ּתפרtâphar taw-far'
A primitive root; to sew: - (women that) sew (together).
H8610  ּתפׂשtâphaś taw-fas'
A primitive root; to manipulate, that is, seize; chiefly to capture, wield; specifically to overlay;
figuratively to use unwarrantably: - catch, handle, (lay, take) hold (on, over), stop, X surely,
surprise, take.

H8611  ּתפתtôpheth to'-feth
From the base of H8608; a smiting, that is, (figuratively) contempt: - tabret.
H8612  ּתפתtôpheth to'-feth
The same as H8611; Topheth, a place near Jerusalem: - Tophet, Topheth.
H8613  ּתפּתהtophteh tof-teh'
Probably a form of H8612; Tophteh, a place of cremation: - Tophet.
H8614  ּתפּתיtiphtay tif-tah'ee
(Chaldee), perhaps from H8199; judicial, that is, a lawyer: - sheriff.
H8615  ּתקוהtiqvâh tik-vaw'
From H6960; literally a cord (as an attachment (compare H6961)); figuratively expectancy: expectation ([-ted]), hope, live, thing that I long for.
H8616  ּתקוהtiqvâh tik-vaw'
The same as H8615; Tikvah, the name of two Israelites: - Tikvah.
H8617  ּתקּומהteqûmâh tek-oo-maw'
From H6965; resistfulness: - power to stand.
H8618  ּתקומםteqômêm tek-o-mame'
From H6965; an opponent: - rise up against.
H8619  ּתקועtâqôa‛ taw-ko'-ah
From H8628 (in the muscal sense); a trumpet: - trumpet.
H8620  ּתקועteqôa‛ tek-o'-ah
A form of H8619; Tekoa, a place in Palestine: - Tekoa, Tekoah.
H8621  ּתקעי ּתקועיteqô‛îy teqô‛îy tek-o-ee', tek-o-ee'
Patronymic from H8620; a Tekoite or inhabitant of Tekoah: - Tekoite.
H8622  ּתקפה ּתקּופהteqûphâh teqûphâh tek-oo-faw', tek-oo-faw'
From H5362; a revolution, that is, (of the sun) course, (of time) lapse: - circuit, come about, end.
H8623  ּתּקיףtaqqîyph tak-keef'
From H8630; powerful: - mightier.
H8624  ּתּקיףtaqqîyph tak-keef'
(Chaldee), corresponding to H8623: - mighty, strong.

H8625  ּתקלteqal tek-al'
(Chaldee); corresponding to H8254; to balance: - Tekel, be weighed.
H8626  ּתקןtâqan taw-kan'
A primitive root; to equalize, that is, straighten (intransitively or transitively); figuratively to
compose: - set in order, make straight.
H8627  ּתקןteqan tek-an'
(Chaldee), corresponding to H8626; to straighten up, that is, confirm: - establish.
H8628  ּתקעtâqa‛ taw-kah'
A primitive root; to clatter, that is, slap (the hands together), clang (an instrument); by analogy to
drive (a nail or tent pin, a dart, etc.); by implication to become bondsman (by handclasping): blow ([a trumpet]), cast, clap, fasten, pitch [tent], smite, sound, strike, X suretiship, thrust.
H8629  ּתקעtêqa‛ tay-kah'
From H8628; a blast of a trumpet: - sound.
H8630  ּתקףtâqaph taw-kaf'
A primitive root; to overpower: - prevail (against.).
H8631  ּתקףteqêph tek-afe'
(Chaldee), corresponding to H8630; to become (causatively make) mighty or (figuratively)
obstinate: - make firm, harden, be (-come) strong.
H8632  ּתקףteqôph tek-ofe'
(Chaldee), corresponding to H8633; power: - might, strength.
H8633  ּתקףtôqeph to'-kef
From H8630; might or (figuratively) positiveness: - authority, power, strength.
H8634  ּתראלהtar'ălâh tar-al-aw'
Probably for H8653; a reeling; Taralah, a place in Palestine: - Taralah.
H8635  ּתרּבּותtarbûth tar-booth'
From H7235; multiplication, that is, progeny: - increase.
H8636  ּתרּביתtarbîyth tar-beeth'
From H7235; multiplication, that is, percentage or bonus in addition to principal: - increase,
unjust gain.
H8637  ּתרּגלtirgal teer-gal'
A denominative from H7270; to cause to walk: - teach to go.

H8638  ּתרּגםtirgam teer-gam'
A denominative from H7275 in the sense of throwing over; to transfer, that is, translate: interpret.
H8639  ּתרּדמהtardêmâh tar-day-maw'
From H7290; a lethargy or (by implication) trance: - deep sleep.
H8640  ּתרהקהtirhâqâh teer-haw'-kaw
Of foreign derivation; Tirhakah, a king of Kush: - Tirhakah.
H8641  ּתרמה ּתרּומהterûmâh terûmâh ter-oo-maw', ter-oo-maw'
(The second form used in Deu_12:11); from H7311; a present (as offered up), especially in
sacrifice or as tribute: - gift, heave offering ([shoulder]), oblation, offered (-ing).
H8642  ּתרּומּיהterûmîyâh ter-oo-mee-yaw'
Formed as H8641; a sacrificial offering: - oblation.
H8643  ּתרּועהterû‛âh ter-oo-aw'
From H7321; clamor, that is, acclamation of joy or a battle cry; especially clangor of trumpets,
as an alarum: - alarm, blow (-ing) (of, the) (trumpets), joy, jubile, loud noise, rejoicing, shout (ing), (high, joyful) sound (-ing).
H8644  ּתרּופהterûphâh ter-oo-faw'
From H7322 in the sense of its congener H7495; a remedy: - medicine.
H8645  ּתרזהtirzâh teer-zaw'
Probably from H7329; a species of tree (apparently from its slenderness), perhaps the cypress: cypress.
H8646  ּתרחterach teh'-rakh
Of uncertain derivation; Terach, the father of Abraham; also a place in the Desert: - Tarah, Terah.
H8647  ּתרחנהtirchănâh teer-khan-aw'
Of uncertain derivation; Tirchanah, an Israelite: - Tirhanah.
H8648  ּתרּתין ּתריןterêyn tartêyn ter-ane', tar-tane'
(Chaldee), the secend form is feminine; corresponding to H8147; two: - second, + twelve, two.
H8649 ּתרמית ּתרמּות ּתרמהo tormâh tarmûth tarmîyth tor-maw', tar-mooth', tar-meeth'
From H7411; fraud: - deceit (-ful), privily.
H8650  ּתרןtôren to'-ren
Probably for H766; a pole (as a mast or flag staff): - beacon, mast.

H8651  ּתרעtera‛ ter-ah'
(Chaldee), corresponding to H8179; a door; by implication a palace: - gate mouth.
H8652  ּתרעtârâ‛ taw-raw'
(Chaldee), from H8651; a doorkeeper: - porter.
H8653  ּתרעלהtar‛êlâh tar-ay-law'
From H7477; reeling: - astonishment, trembling.
H8654  ּתרעתיtir‛âthîy teer-aw-thee'
Patrial from an unused name meaning gate; a Tirathite or inhabitant of an unknown Tirah: Tirathite.
H8655  ּתרפיםterâphîym ter-aw-feme'
Plural perhaps from H7495; a healer; Teraphim (singular or plural) a family idol: - idols (-atry),
images, teraphim.
H8656  ּתרצהtirtsâh teer-tsaw'
From H7521; delightsomeness; Tirtsah, a place in Palestine; also an Israelitess: - also an
Israelitess: - Tirzah.
H8657  ּתרׁשteresh teh'-resh
Of foreign derivation; Teresh, a eunuch of Xerxes: - Teresh.
H8658  ּתרׁשיׁשtarshîysh tar-sheesh'
Probably of foreign derivation (compare H8659); a gem, perhaps the topaz: - beryl.
H8659  ּתרׁשיׁשtarshîysh tar-sheesh'
Probably the same as H8658 (as the region of the stone, or the reverse); Tarshish, a place on the
Mediterranean, hence the epithet of a merchant vessel (as if for or from that port); also the name
of a Persian and of an Israelite: - Tarshish, Tharshish.
H8660  ּתרׁשתאtirshâthâ' teer-shaw-thaw'
Of foreign derivation; the title of a Persian deputy or governor: - Tirshatha.
H8661  ּתרּתןtartân tar-tawn'
Of foreign derivation; Tartan, an Assyrian: - Tartan.
H8662  ּתרּתקtartâq tar-tawk'
Of foreign derivation; Tartak, a deity of the Avvites: - Tartak.
H8663  ּתׁשאהteshû'âh tesh-oo-aw'
From H7722; a crashing or loud clamor: - crying, noise, shouting, stir.

H8664  ּתׁשּביtishbîy tish-bee'
Patrial from an unused name meaning recourse; a Tishbite or inhabitant of Tishbeh (in Gilead): Tishbite.
H8665  ּתׁשּבץtashbêts tash-bates'
From H7660; checkered stuff (as reticulated): - broidered.
H8666  ּתׁשבה ּתׁשּובהteshûbâh teshûbâh tesh-oo-baw', tesh-oo-baw'
From H7725; a recurrence (of time or place); a reply (as returned): - answer, be expired, return.
H8667  ּתׂשּומתteśûmeth tes-oo-meth'
From H7760; a deposit, that is, pledging: - + fellowship.
H8668  ּתׁשעה ּתׁשּועהteshû‛âh teshû‛âh tesh-oo-aw', tesh-oo-aw'
From H7768 in the sense of H3467; rescue (literally or figuratively, personal, national or
spiritual): - deliverance, help, safety, salvation, victory.
H8669  ּתׁשּוקהteshûqâh tesh-oo-kaw'
From H7783 in the original sense of stretching out after; a longing: - desire.
H8670  ּתׁשּורהteshûrâh tesh-oo-raw'
From H7788 in the sense of arrival; a gift: - present.
H8671  ּתׁשיעיteshîy‛îy tesh-ee-ee'
Ordinal from H8672; ninth: - ninth.
H8672  ּתׁשעה ּתׁשעtêsha‛ tish‛âh tay'-shah, tish-aw'
The second form is the masculine of the first; perhaps from H8159 through the idea of a turn to
the next or full number ten; nine or (ordinal) ninth: - nine (+ -teen, + -teenth, -th).
H8673  ּתׁשעיםtish‛îym tish-eem'
Multiple from H8672; ninety: - ninety.
H8674  ּתּתניtattenay tat-ten-ah'ee
Of foreign derivation; Tattenai, a Persian: - Tatnai.
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